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gMoJl Equal Sifters, ESjSvcr did any Volume raife it fclfe to tliac 

ill heighth of reputation, at onceto purchafe 
|| every Reader for a friend or favourite: it is 
v| a known truth , and not to be denied that 
bj| our Language hath in thefe later Ages been 

advanced to chcadnuration, if not the emu- 

3 Iation,of ocher Nations, and whatsoever un¬ 
natural reproaches have been ftuck upon her beauties by the 
petulancy of Criticks,hath ftrangcly,but chiefly,proceeded from 
the unworthy attempts of thofethat have obtruded on thisAg^ 
their tranferiptiohs of Indexes, rather then Dictionaries, as if 
bur Language were narrower then the refi pf the/Worlds, or 
to be confined to their fhorc-hand Epitomes: A high mifr 
carriage through which the learned and unlearned have moft 
Unhappily fullered 3 certainly the Regalia of our Language 
could not have been woxfe injured then by being vitiated 
4bd corrupted by filch fburious and imperfect Editions: for 

(a 3) , 



if the Grandeur of fuch an undertaking be rightly ccnfidered, 
no ordinary induftry will be required > next the ccnlulting 
with the Monuments of ancient Records and Manufcripts de¬ 
rived to', us from reverend Aiithours, there will be occafion 
to perufe’; the Works of our ancient Poets ,: as pejjry Chaucer 
the greatett in his time, fair the honout^pf our Nation; as 
a!fo Ktnebfour more Modern Poets* as Sptiter, Sidny, Drai- 
raw, Daniel, with Reformers. of the Scene, johwfqn, Shake- 
yp hear> Beaumont, and Fletcher, a net among the renowned An¬ 
tiquaries, Cambde^Lambard/Sfelrnm, S elden, and divers others: 
There will alio be cxaCtcd itfirh Him that undertakes a task of 
this nature, a,neceffary knowledge of the Language* in Which 

he is certain to incounta with a multitude of Criticifms, nor 
mull he be wanting in his ftriCfeft learch of trsoft Di&ionaries, 
that he maybe ableto diffinguiffi the terms,leyerat derivations^ 
differences, definitions, interpretations, proper fignificaticnsof 
the words of our Tonguey how borrowed , how mixed with 
others, how with its own. Laftly, forraign Authours are to be 
madeufe of, and amongft them, the Germans are reputed moft 
expert m the Mechanical Arts, 

Thus, ever Honoured Sifters, you are not unacquainted what 
Siftings ', Anvelings, Traverfings, there ought to fie of Au¬ 
thours, lo that he that undertakes this Enterprize ftiould firft 
ferioufiy perpend what difficulties he is to pafie through i 
how dangerous it is for him to faile in fuch a Defign* what 
a weight of difparagement he is likely to fink under.* a 
Volume of this nature being of no leffe concernment, then 
not onely to informe young men in their deficiencies of 
the right knowledge of words, either foi[ writing or di£ 
courfe, but alfo to eftablifti thofe of riper years in their pru¬ 
dentials as an univerfally through-pae’e Dictionary, and may 
ftrve for an Interpreter or Arbiter of their Studies and hu* 
mane TranfaCtions • fo that a work thus rightly conftituted 
may be faid in fame kind , to approach near to a Divine 
Skill, and that the rather as it doth in it felfe contain all 
thofe Ideas that concern the Speech or Pen , luch as areiifes 
fall to drive on and inforce with full vigour and ftrength, 
the affaires of mankinds v ;; 

Illuftrious Sifters* if we look upon the exemplary incburag&s 

ments 

ments of fame of our Laureate Worthies, whofe noble fpirift 
have not fuffered the afhes of Antiquity to he raked out of 
her (acred limes, as at this time the admired Workts of Mr. 
Dodfrwth and of Mr. Dugdale have informed the World. 
Some of thefe Heroick Perfons out of a farther zeal t* pre- 
letve our Language from the barbarifmes and ruinous defor¬ 
mities of the times, to prefenc her in her native glories , from 
their own more praClteai and experience iufights in fame of 
the Arts and Sciences, have contributed in what they were morel 
particularly excellent, to the building up of this Volume * 
Their names 1 have affixed to theirOWn learned indeavours, not 
onely as I ihy felf acknowledge their opportune and incompa¬ 
rable affiftances, but that the Bookfeller fa much obliged to 
them for fo uftufual a curtefie, might eXpreflfc his humbleft 
tenders of gratitude. as alfo that you,moft Noble Sifters*would 
bepleafed to take notice of this your learned Retinue: and that 
there are Bcnefa&ours Hill furviving to celebrate your flourife 
ing felicities. 

I am not ignorant, that though I am thus fortified with the 
pregnant aid of thofe exquifice Perfons * to which my own iifc 
feriour, though ftudious indeavours ate joyned, that I fhallne- 
verthelefle fall fhort of anfwering the curiofities of fame 
critical expectations. Mr. dMinfbaw that fpent his life and 
eftatc in Scrutinizing into Languages, ftill remaines obnoxious 
to the mifconftruCtions of many* But let fuch invading cen* 
furers well conliderthe infinity of mechanical words, how e- 
very Art hath its peculiar Terms, and then if they are in their 
right wits, it will feem almoft impoffible to them, for one man 
though a healthful perfon that hath (pent the beft part of the lea- 
lure of his life, to ereCfc fuch a Pyramid more elpccially if thofe 
difficulties are rightly pondered that are to be waded through the 
conduCt of cofts in that continued converfe that mutt be had with 
Artiftsjbcfidesthe great labour,with which the moft generousfors 
rainers that have gone about to manage luch happy defigns, have 
been wafted and tired out 3 thefe confiderations being ingenioufly 
weighed by the wiler lore of men, I hope the learned & charitable 
Critick will intercam a favourable approbation of thefe labours^ 
he cannot find me wanting, atleaft of a more than ordinary in¬ 
duftry to compleat this Work, both in examining, and right dlss 

geftion 



scftion of my own papers, as alfo for that tender care that hath 
been had of thofe happy contributions I received from others. 
Moft Reverenced Sifters, my greateft ambition is your affafti- 
onateeftecro, which having but obtained /ftall everftnveto 
impkw the bcft ftrengthofmy life and ftudies in your fervice; 
“Vmeaafpace 1 queftion not but 1 have already done my 

Country fo much good lervice as to have ftnpt away thofe ob- 

folete termes that have defaced our language not degrading too 
much from its primitive integrity, nor declining what with judges 

1 m4ohconclude,Z have illuftrated and refined it, inflated it in its 
oroocr maiefty, rendred ic admirably ufeful for a! perfons on all 
occafions,worthy of the greateft malteriesof Rhecor.ciansand 
the tongues of our Vernaculous Oratours:with a no leffe honour. 
abldub8miffion have I proftrated thefe my Indeavours at your 

Learned Feec. 

edw. thillits. 

To 

To the truly Noble, and Perfe# Lover and 
Incourager of Arts and Sciences* off 

WILLIAM *P AS tO <5\C 
Knight and Baronet. 

-=,r Uh „ot been the leaf of my care, that this prefect 

fiFork might be as happy in the fortune of-rtf ad- 

dreftb, as in the publicknejfe of its dejign, which is 
the General advancement of Learning and Arts-, nor 

could it have been more advantagioujly fortified a- 
o “inft the various and uncertain fufrages of the 
World, then by being adopted into the Patronage of 

ftich a P erf on, whofe auomplifhment in the Arts and 
--Ingenuities renders him capable to jndge°fwhat w 

n -IT of them and that this attribute doth belong 
written well or amiffe tn"”J Jfo theWorUbymore then a few inftances. 
properly toyourfelf, K rnanifefted in your frequent Cures of the 
Tour admirable skill in PhyJ K h y eutt/ bive confecratedto the 

pledge A Husbandry and Horfeman- 

benefit Mathematickl, ™d the more delicate fort 

M'l rojieep 'ft Tears by your excellent choice of Jewels, andyour 
of the Mechanic4s as appears vy y . - vaintims, and Annea- 

rare fancy and >nve>A'on ^ t/ftT »>¥°yed have Mfited to 
lings, in which the very A Jt )' rearchi„to the greateft curiofi- 

your politer judgement ■> JfH you have exceeded all others of our 

ties of Nature => ■ fheir Collections, your Mofeum abomi¬ 
nation that have been famous in t! cboice and admired Rarities, 

ding with an infinite varie s fth J ,jtjcs Uft „Me then thefe 

canfufficiently f^/Tf/Tthe iertuons inclinations of your 
I have mentioned, could Jp g J r r / tramls ( „0t fo ranch to 
youth, which for many years wasfpentj ujejunr j ^ 

fiw,i..'. hi-.Lu.~a; 
manners ) ofvphich the Lea Thefe virtues, together 
tion in his Survey of the Pyramids of Egypt. ™J ^ ^ of 

with the enlargednejje of Stu? * * rerfons* are no IcJJ'e a true mark 
Hofpitality to Strangers and tLe supporters of your Armes, a 
of the Noble,,efie of your Family, then the S«pPirtjrs J J 
bearing which is very rare, and onelypccuUar to ine j ^ 



Vpon this foundation it is that I build my confidence; !m tmm 
perfon little meriting in my Jelf the honour ot tour urJiL 
pttious Stars have been ajjijtaiit on this occasion andhLrl ^ fr*' 
about, that not 1, but tno Famous Vniverllties and / / ‘ J° brought it 
our time,jhould thrum this Work M smr Zt l i -**&' *f 
obliged me by afavour 
receiving it from them by my hand! tfmhft if,ZZ ** °f 

containedof themore Noble Meehan.ic{.Art.s,come not HpZthathZlZk 
as tofatisfie the curiojlty of your excellent judgement. Lthem «/?£* 
much our Volume may mithout arrogance pretend to. That there l bln! 
fairer may begun then ever, for the promoting of that mod u fe ful Lit e 
Learning ; efpecially fince it could not intend that alone butfail % 

ZfZiZZfixbrihsgf' — 

Four moft humble3and mqft 

devoted fervant, 

EDWo PHILLIPS. 
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Me terformers inMufs'ck, and may as truly he called your g**' " 
imrttrihi Asalfo\which chiefly delights the other of you) that 
\ a ma„h and eenerout Exercife of Hunting , the fport of greateft 

TL nd vrLi in all Ages 1by which the youth & 

Nations have been alwayes fpurred on to 
Oheivement of the njft Heroick attions: Havsng therefore *£*J * 
veneration to whatfoever is excellent and worthy of htghefi prat fa I 

could not omit to celebrate with my utmojl tndeavours, the owners«ff"eh 
perfeSionsi nor could any confideration have more abfobtely charmed 

unto yourfervice> the 

Humble admircr of yout Vertucs 

Edw, Phillips, 

THE 

♦ 

THE 

PREFACE, 
‘By way of Introduction to the CRjgbt 

ledge of our Language, THe very Summe and. Comprehenfion of all Learning in 
General , is chiefely reducible into thefe two grand 
Heads, Words and Things 5 and though the latter of 
thefe two be,by all men,not without jultcauie,acknow¬ 
ledged the more folid arid fubftantial part of Learnings 

yet nnce, on the other fide,it cannot be denyed but that 

^without Language ( which is as it were the vehicuhm or conveyancer of 
all good Arts ) things cannot well be expreffed or pubhfhed to the 
World,itmuftbeneceffarily granted, that the one 1Slittleleffenecef- 
farv and an inseparable concomitant of the other 5 for let a Subject be 

never fo grave, never fo ufeful, carrying in it never fo clear and perfect 
a demonftration, yet if it be not pertinently worded, - and urged with a 

certain power and efficacy to the underftandmg, but in a forced, tumul¬ 
tuous, or disjoynted phrafe, it Will either not be underftood , or fo 

Jlijditly and witrffuch indifference regarded, that it will come ihort of 
waking that effeft which it promifedtoitfelf. Audit is a thing mainly 

obfervable, that all thofe ancient Authours that have written the bJt 
things, have left them to pofterity in the pureft and moft genume Lan- 
guage. Among the Greekjdwho have better deferved of the orldfor 
the excellency of their Works, than Plato, Xenophon? Thucydides. Who 

among the Latins have been more famous than Lrvie? Cicero, S at aft. 
nor have all thefebeen lefle admired for the propernefs and elegancy of 

their ftile, than for the nobleneffe of the things they delivered, neither 
have there been wanting of our own Nation, efpecially in thefe latei 
Ages, thofe,who are notoifcly juftly efteemed to ftand m competition 

with thebeftof the Ancients for the verity andfoundnefle oftheir matr 
ter, but, have alfo refin’d our Language to that heighth that, tor pl6- 

gance,for fluency, and happineffe of expreflion, I am perfwaded it gives 



The Preface 

not place to any Modern Language, fpoken in Europe ; fcarcely to the 
Latin and Greek themfelves. Now as for that fubtile diftinfrion ufed 
by fome, between a Language and a Speech, I look upon it rather as an 
over-curious nicety, than any confideration of ferious weight or moment * 
nor can I be induced to believe otherwife but, That whatever kind of 
fermocination is generally ufed in any Country, may very properly be 

termed a Language; for if the commixture of a Language efteemed 
the moft ancient, with that of a bordering or invading Nation caufe i t , 
to degenerate into a Speech, even the Latin Tongue will hardly be 
exempted from that denomination, fince it is no hard matter to prove 
that even that alfo defeended from a Language yet more ancient than it 
felf; forafmuch as that Latin which was fpoken immediately after the 

expulfionof the Roman Kings,when the League was made between Rome 
and Carthage, was fo altered in the time bf Polybius, which was 350 
years after, that it was hardly to be underftood; and from the time of 
Romuluswemuft needs think it fuffered a far greater change; yet it 
was fo far from being thought corrupted by this alteration, that it was 
judged not to have come to its <*’*p»,orflouriftiing heighthof elegance, 
until the Age wherein Cicero lived. And if the change which is introdu¬ 

ced by time, not onely not deprave,but,refine a Language, much more 
will the alteration that is made by the interfperfion of forraign words, 
efpeciallycomingfromthemore foutherly and civil Climates, conduce 
to the fweetning and fmoothing of thofe harfti and rough accents which 

are peculiar to the moft northerly Countries.And befides,to find out the 
original and moft unchanged Languages, we inuft have recourfe as far 
backward as the confufion of Babel, which was the firft nativity of 
Tongues; and fo make a vain fearch for things which perhaps are no 
where now extant. 

True it is indeed, that Scaliger reckons up about 11 feveral 
Tongues ( others 14 ) fpoken in Europe, which have no affinity or 

intermixture one with another; the chief whereof; not to mention the 
Greek and Latin, which are now no native but acquired Languages, are 
the Teutonick or Dutch, the Slavonian, the Cantabrian, the old Brittifti 
or Celtick; thefe are commonly called Mother Tongues, and thofe 

which are any way compounded of any of thefe Mother Tongues, or 
derived from them, fome think fit to call Diale&s, Ahough notwkh- 
ftanding this compofition or derivation, fuch a vaft diftance may be feen 
between them, as renders them unintelligible to each other; whereas 

indeed a Dialed is but the felf fame Language , fpoken in feveral Pro¬ 
vinces of the fame Nation,with fome fmall difference; as the pronoun¬ 

cing of a vowel either broader or finer, or fome little variation of a 

word or fyllable; in fuch a manner the people of Sommerfetjfnre fpeak 
differently from thofe otMiddlfex, yet both may very well be under¬ 
ftood of each other; and fo the people of Florence from thofe of Rome * 
No otherwife in the Greek Language did the Dorici, Ionic i, At tick 
JEolici, Dialeds differ from one another. * 

But, not to infill any longer upon fo nice a point, my intention 
is, as an Introdudion to the particular fcope and defignof this Book, 
to fpeak fomethingin general of the Original of our Englilh Tongue1* 
of the bafis or foundation of k, of the reason of its feveral 

changes. 

The Preface. 

changes, and how far it participates of other Languages and'cTThi 
peculiar Idiome or propriety thereof. ° ° y ana ot 

That, what was originally fpoken in this NaHon 

tilh Language, needs not to be doubted, nor is it imnroJhl anC.lent®1r,t* 
affirm,that it was very near, if not altoeether theb C r'Vat fome 
lick., or Celtic*., fince"both thefe peop^we^ Gf 

led by one common na me,Celu be/Ides, if we confider th rrjCks Cal' 

ments of Verftegan, and thofe that have writ moft iudicionfv argU‘ 
ing the Original of the Brittains, nothing feems to mf„ y’ ?ccr"' 
to truth, then that the Brittains anciently defeended c °,C conPoDant 
and that Brutus rather a Gallic*, then a 

of Albion into that of Brittain.-but certain ft is that oftld"8^1^ naD1C 
tijh,there remainsfcarfely any track,or footftenin ^ *** 

at this, day in the main part of £*^4butTth teL.W^8.-3gc fp°ken 
Saxon Conqueft to this very time in that part which i • ntlre (rom t ,c 
Cambro-Brittania,ox Wales,to which (being a ino11nr:int'r'I O,l pCl1 ed 

ftrong for defence, and which onely of all theTeft of t he TlPTtrey’?nr 
unconquered by the Saxons) a great number of the fV ?fian.dwa? Jeft 

betook themfelves by flight, preferving both thcii-N Inhat,,tants 

fpeech, which from the Countrey Wales^nwcaUedJM™! race/1nd 
manner the. Cantabrian, or ancient tongue of Jn the fame 

the frequent invafions of that Countrey bv the CartLafnw^^'"8 
Romans and Vandals ^ is yet preferved in n ■>, r&ntan/-> Moors, 
and in the Mountain o 

retained, together with the off-fpring^ 15 ft,,‘ 
poflefted the greateft part of Spain-, as alfo in V" ’tLt ,n times part 

France, the oil Gallif* is fpoten at thfdav^ S i " in 

ofTK'iio 

of the very name of Brittain fwhich fromrhffnff and 
Saxons near the °F the 
which was neither effefted by the Roman mar then* EaS^and) a thing 
neither the Provincial Latin could ’ for 
French brought in by’Kine Williams follow u NativeBritttJh,aot the 

in ufe, for it is obfavab^t^t wliereth^ Saxon w*>'ch was then 

former inhabitants in multitude, their knguSfoUbv 

upon a heap of fand. Sinc/therefore thef^e fluantIty of water thrown 

without any confiderable alteration^ l "d |ha*e continued the fame 
was firft planted, through a long traft If‘ “ rame Countrey where it 

ftill 
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then the very hrft coming “«£*“*“££ ^fider that the TeHUncs, 

cqndud of TiayffPo whicU it> vfl^t ever inhabited Germany,have 

orCer^^Mfjbeing J?*y of ft^totlSvery^l^ uncorrupted,unfubdued 
opntinp^d.io; the poffeffiono* it to this very j ^ v forriVigne Na- 

and (as ^eir language^© confiderable , for as 
tion. Nor is the large -o-tent ofr. • % *$> Denmari jsSorwey, Sweth- 

much as it is fpoken throug ou _ _ Ifeiand, and divers of the 

the Itad of'k£h fp«d k felfby 

JoCeftJsIpS S4 the fraxclis, and by the ***» i«o tte 

TJaiS , where it y£“cl^n^ “ *^fn«“ag^nteitaincdfogreat 
And though our Ei^hfti tong it feemeth to fwerve more 

a number of forraign words , J » jfwe compare it diligently 

a„d more from what Jt J*’ Si tL chief mlerd 
with the Dutch, we ttlall the moft familiar, and vulgar 
WQi'ds3 andthofc which ar<' ^Uj-)utch or palpably derived from the 

difeourfe, are a , clt er >• rjm;tive and uncompounded words, ap- 
Dutch. For example,the molt pnmiciv vegetals,as Earth, Hen- 

pellativ.es, the f^ B^Tstonc&cwords’thaf imply a relation , as 
veti, Winds, Oak_,M,w, S/r^ and Monofyllable Verbs , as 

^•s^sa^sErsfSJt ■& ~ —•• 
particles, conjunriions, and the like. , ,, tliat moft cf them 

other tongues ate bywords of mo orLatin, a 

Good is as proper as eithe Ay*0®- ^ t fentence be judged moft 
matter of po fmall advantage for it 3WOr ds 5 why 
praife-worthy that containeth moft - /-n- c feweft fylla- u « ««—•* £c"°ff sss 

>UdRfmtt^' that hath been faid it is evident , that the Saxon, or 

X™ *» U» bmmk, fmXSSK 22 £&£-' onely it lies fomewhat obfeufd, and overihadow d like a Rock, 

“^SWSiSS: Of words deprave, or inrich our Eng 

tonnue is a confideration that admits of various cento? j accord¬ 

ing to the different fancies of men. Certainly as, ?/eitforflain or 
dangers, many of the old inhab.tants rnuft needs be either Uain^or 
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forced to fly the Land, fo it happens in the introducing of f1 range 
v ords the old ones in whofe room they come rnuft needs in time 
be forgotten3and grow obfolete} fometimes indeed, as Mr.Cambden 
obferves, there is a peculiar fignificancy in fome of the old Saxon 
words, a’s m ftead of fertility they had wont to lay Eordfwela, 
which is as much as the wealth, or riches of the earth, yet let us 
net bewail the Ioffe of them for this , for we (hall finde divers 
Latin words, whofe Etymology is as remarkable, and founded upon, 
as much rcafon, as in the word intricate, which (coming from Tric£ 

l e. thofe fmall threads about Chickens legs , that are an encombrance 
to them in their going) fignifieth entangled } and it is worth the ta¬ 
king notice, that although divers Latin words cannot be explained,but 
by a Periphrafis, as Infinuation is a winding ones felf in by little and 
little, yet there are others, both French and Latin , that are match’t 
with Native words equally fignificant, equally in ufe among us, as 
with the French Deme, we parallel our gainfay, with the Latin reftft 
our xvithftand , with interiour , inward, and many more of this na¬ 
ture : So that by this means thefe forrainers inftead of detrading ought 
from*our tongue, add copioufneffe and varity to it , now whether 
they add . or take from the ornament of it, it is rather to be referr d 
to fence and fancy , then to bedifputed by arguments. That they 
come for the moft part from a language , as civil as the Nation 
wherein it was firft fpoken, I fuppofe is without contvoverfv, and be¬ 
ing of a foft and even found, nothing favouring of haifhnefle, or bar- 
barifme, they rnuft needs mollifie the tongue with which they incor¬ 
porate, and to which, though of a different nature, they are made fit 
and adapted by long ufe} in fine, let a man compare the beft Englilh, 
now written, with that which was written three, or four ages ago, and 
if he be not a doatermpon antiquity, he will judge ours much more 
ffnooth, and gratefull to the ear : for my part that which fome attri¬ 
bute to Spencer as his greateft praife, namely his frequent ufe of ob- 
foleteexpreflions, I account the greateft blemilh to his Poem, other- 
wife moft excellent, it being an equal vice to adhere obftinately to old 
words, as fondly to affednew ones. 

But not to dwell any longer upon their Apology , I fhall now for 
the clearer Method proceed to the divifion of them, there are not 
many Nations in Europe, fome of whofe words we have not made bold 
with, as all of us together have borrowed from the ancients in 
great abundance , fome we take from the Italians, as Abafe , Above, 
Abbord., Baluftradey Balcone, fome from the Spanifti , as Abandon, En¬ 
velope , Difembogue, Chapin } many from the French, as Dejire , Deny, 
Command, Embellijh , Embofement} among the ancient languages we 
Lave from the Greek not a few, as thofe that end in v*» with us end in 
m. as hr'*Epigram, Enthymem 3 thofe in cV with us in 
*,as Epithet, thofe in with us end in er, as ‘Arp-o\oy@- Aftrolo- 
ger , thofe in with us in aft, as f paraphraft 0 thofe inm 
ift, jw^oo-cfisa Gymnofophift, thofe in ^ in ick_, as Dramatick, thole 
in in i/4 3 as Bafilisk , thofe in a*cv> or in aph, as Chirograph 
Paragraph, thofe in in arch, as Monarch, thofe ipiny9 or ie, 
as Thilofophy, Rhapfodie, thofe in , Gr in ifm, as Syllo- 

, (c) &*fih 
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gifm,Sophifm, alfo their verbs in > with ns end in ize, as **«7*$>r Cau - 
terizej in imitation, of which fome, out of a pretty Capricchio,have 
given common words the fame terminations enfranchize, fpiritualize, 
ipantonize. The next thing to be obferved of Greek words is 
their manner of compofition , they are either compounded of thefe 
following prepofitions, as (i) correfpondent to the Latin Re,which 
in compofition fignifieth again, as Anaphora redn&io,or a bringing back 
again, 2 *'rri3 which, compounded with another word, implies an op- 
pofition,as Antiperiftajis, an oppofing of any quality againft its contra¬ 
ry^ both wayes, or about, as Amphibious , i. e. living upon ei¬ 
ther element,land,or water, 4 which in compofition fignifies a con¬ 
trariety , as from a hiding, Apocalypjis ,a revealing, 5 im¬ 
plies a dilating, or a dividing, as Dicerefis, a dividing of one fyllable. 
into two , 6 anfwering in compofition to the Latin , Be as Cata¬ 
phora, a carrying downward 3 7 t7rt» in, or ,, as Epitaph , aninfcrip- 
tion upon any ones Tombe, 8 **> or out, as EStype , a thing ta¬ 
ken out of another Copy, 9 h> in, or inward, as Engaftrimyth, one that 
fpeaks inwardly, 10 which implies a changing, as Metamorpho- 

a changing of ftiapes, 11 which implies a companion, as Pa¬ 

rabola,* ftory brought for a fimilitude, 12^, about, as Periphe- 
rie, a carrying about, 15®®’ before, asProdr omus, a fore-runner, 
ZA*gof, to, or toward, asJProftheJis , an adding unto ,15 under, 
as Hypogafirick, the lowermoft part of the belly , 16 «'*«?> above, as 
Hyperphyjical, that which is above nature. Or elfe of other words, 
as firft, many, » falfe, and the privative *, for 
example prototype, an Original, or firft Copy, Polygon , a figure that 
hath many angles, or corners 5 Pfeudomartyr, 9 falfe witnelfe, or con- 
terfeit Martyr * Atrophy , a want of the nutritive faculty, thefe are 
the moft material, and all that are in ufe in our tongue. 

But for the Latin words they will require a larger account to be 
given of them 5 thefe are the main body of our Army of forraigne 
words , thefe are fo numerous that they may well be thought to e- 
qual , if not exceed the number of our ancient words $ onely ,,here 
is the difference. That thefe are the more effential, thofe the more re¬ 
mote, and rather the fuperftru&ure then the foundation. Of thefe La¬ 
tin words there are many (as alfo fome of the French, and others be¬ 
fore mentioned ) that by long cuftome are fo ingrafted, and natura¬ 
liz’d into our tongue , that now they are become free denizons , with¬ 
out any difference, or diftinfrion between them and the Native words, 
and are familiarly underftood by the common fort, and moft unlearn¬ 
ed of the people > as nature, fortune, member, intend^ inform , in¬ 

vent, and the like, others there are which though frequently written, 
and ufed in common difeourfe by the politer fort, and infranchized at 
leaft, if not naturalized, are not yet fo very trite as to be uaderftood by 
all, fince divers ingenuous perfons, addi&edto the reading of books,,are 
neverthelefle unacquainted with the Latin , and other forraign lan¬ 
guages, and fo ate at a Ioffe when they meet with unufuaf words, and 
fome people if they fpy but a hard, word, are as much amazed as if they 
bad met with a Hobgoblin, and thefe are, they, more efpecialfy,the cog¬ 
nizance whereof is one part, though not the gjceateft,o£ this, defigne. 

but that there are in the book fome words ordinary and trite enough * 
Tor I thought it better in/uch a cafe as this, rather to exceed then to 
be too (paring, fince an exuberance is eafilier cut off then a defett fup- 
plied, Lhad thought once to have omitted this branch of our follow¬ 
ing work , as having been performed by others before, and that not 
without fome diligence, but I thought it not enough to have added 
many more things then were yet ever thought on, but alfo to have 
jhe quinteflence of what ever was offer’d at before, in another caft 
!ahd better method, that it might be a complete workand not want¬ 
ing in any thing that could be defired in a defigne fo ufefull to the 
Nation 5 befides, that even of thefe forts of words there were many 
wanting before, which were requifite to be inferted, many not fo 
properly rendred as was convenient, divers cram’d in by the head and 
(houlders without any diftinttion, but as if they had been as good as the 
beft 5 whereas in works of this nature men ought to fly all Pedantifmes, 
and not rafhly to ufe all words alike, that are met with in every Englifh 
^Writer, whether Authentick, or not, this is a bad example to the unad- 
monifh’t Reader, and might incourage him to fuck in barbarifme as 
Toon as Elegance, but by long experience out of a continued courfe of 
reading the beft Authors, and converfation with the better fort of com¬ 
pany to examine throughly what words are natural, and ligitimate , and 
what (curious, and forcft$ nor is it proper to quote an Authour for 4 
word that long cuftome hath fufficiently authoriz'd , but either fuch as 
are grown out of ufe, or fuch as are ufed onely upon fpecial occafions, 
or as terms of Art $and not upon the credit of everyone neither , nor 
to quote any modern, or trivial Authour for words ufed by thofe more 
ancient, or of greater credit: I do not deny indeed, but that there are 
many words in this book (though fewer then in other books of this 
kinde) which I would not recommend to any for the purity, or reputa¬ 
tion of them, but this I had not done, but to pleafe all humours, know¬ 
ing that fuch kinde of words are written,& that the undiftinguifhing fort 
of Readers would take it very ill if they were not explained, but with- 
all I have fet my mark upon them, that he that ftudies a natural and un- 
affetted ftile, may take notice of them to beware of them, either in dif¬ 
eourfe, or writing $ and if any of them may have chanc’t to have efeap’t 
the Obelifck (as fuch a thing may happen in Ipight of deligence) there 
can arife no other inconvenience from it, but an occafion to exercife the 
choice and judgement of the Reader, especially being forewarned, who 
if he have a fancie capable to judge of the harmony of words , and their 
mufical cadence, cannot but difeern when a word falls naturally from the 
Latin termination, when fore t and torn from it, as Imbellick, which 
might indeed come from Imbellicus, if any fuch word were, but how 
they can handfomely deduce it from Imbellis, is hard to refolve, if this 
be bad imprefcriptible is worfe, being derived, neither I nor any body 
elfe knows how, fince Prafcriptua is the neareft they can go: there are al¬ 
fo worth the pains of avoiding certain kinde of Mule-words propaga¬ 
ted of a Latin Sire, and a Greek Dam, fuch as Acrilogie, Aurigraphy, 
and others ejufdem farina j but I have alfo met with fome forged , as 
I fhrewdly fufped,by fuch as undertook to explain them $ fo monftrouf- 
ly barbarous , and irifuffcrable, that they are not worthy to be nientio- 

(c *) ned. 
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ned, nor once thought on , yet that ye may guefle at Hercules by hrs 
foot, one of them I (hall produce , which is Suicide , a word which t 
had rather fhould be derived from Susy a Sow , then from the Pronowh 

unlefle there be fome myftery in it * as if it were a Swinifri part for 
a man to kill himfelf. r 

What cautions more to give for the avoiding of fuch grofre words as 
thefe I know not, onely this in general,To be ever conversant in the belt 
Authours , as Sir Philip Sidny , Sir Thomas More, Sir Water Rawleivb 
my Lord Verulajn, Ben Johnfon, happy as well in his profe as verfe, and 
for his inftru&ions in well writing excellent* nor is this prefent age ut¬ 
terly barren: not to mention our late Romances , which for ftile are not 
quite to be reje&ed, neither are they void of delight and fome ele¬ 
gancies , onely intermixed with a kinde of grave majeftical, and fe- 
rious folly. 

Now for thofe words that are of a right framp, and currant among 
us, that they may orderly be dinfringuilh’t by their Terminations, and 
not be known at randome , meerly , and by chance} I fhall (hew exaft- 
ly how they are formed from the Original Latin words,andreduce them 
into certain dalles, or ranks^ where note that the Chara&erifikk of a 
word alwayes confifts in the end, or termination. 

Firft, Our Adjeftives are formed from the Latins , either by carting 
*Way the Final us , as from Prompt™ Prompt, from Jit fins Juft , or 
changing us into ed,as Infatuat™,Infatuated,or into o™,as obvius Obvi¬ 
ous, foinetimcs into an, as Plebei™, Plebeian, or by changing ilis in¬ 
to^He, as from\ Agiliscomes Agile, from facilis facile, ax into acious as 
efficax efficacious, £///'/ into ble,as traSabiUstradable, Docibilis Doci- 
ble* alis into al, as Orient ahs Oriental 5 a ns, or ens, into ant, orent 
as conftans conftant, eloquent eloquent, or into our as inferior inferiour* 
rms into ry, as contraries contrary, Tranfi tor ms Tranfitory. 

Secondly,Noun fubftantives derived from adjectives,participies verbs * 
or otherwife 5 of which thofe that in Latine end in tas, with us end’ 
in tie, or ty, as Imbecillitat, Imbecillity , Probabilitas, Probability, anti a 
into ance, or ancy, as fubfiantia fubfrance, reln&antia relufrancy , entia 

into ence,or ency, as confident*a confidence, eminentia eminencie,7/1*4 into 
ure? as commifiura oommlffure * udo into ude , as magnitudo magnitude 
or into our ,as Author Authour, wordsending in tio, of which there are 
a great number, have n added at the end , as feparatio reparation 
repletio repletion , infiruBio inftruftion , ambitio ambition , iometimes’ 
m » or ls ta^en away from the latter end , as Convent™ a Convent 
firgumentum an Argument, drticuius an Article, Mon fir um a Mon- 
iter* to one, or other of thefe terminations, almoft all Nouns whatfo- 
ever be reduced. 

Thirdly, forour Verbes, fome there be that may moft aptly,and with 
beft caie be formed from the indicative mood, prefent fence of the 
active voice, as from Informo to Inform,and from contendo to contend 
ttomprxjcribo to preferibe, from comtemno to contemne , from alludo 
to allude: Some fall more kindly from the infinitive mood, as from **- 
sincere to convince, from reducere to reduce, becaufe of the foddne 
the c. but there are other Verbs, fuch as from Colligere Collect, from in- 
jtruere mltruCr, from confnlere confult, from invenire invent, Which can¬ 

not 
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hot without much conftraint, be deduced either from the indicative, 
or Infinitive mood, but feem much more probably,by their near refem- 
hlance to be formable from the participle palhve, as Colleff*,Inftr«3ns, 
CoMlfur, invent*. In like manner may all thofe Verbs that come from 
the fitfl conjugation of the Latins (whereof a great multitude are of late 
veats grown in ufe) be formed, as to coacervate, to confummale to ag¬ 

gravate, &c. from Coacervatm, Confitmmat*, Aggravate, rather then 
from the Infinitive, coacervare, confummare, aggravate ,for as much as 
the final tfeems to be the Charadteriftick letter; there are alfo fundry 
other Verbes that appear to have been moft ancientlyteeeived , and 
moft iflured to our language , which, belike, were had from the Latins 
attheftebnd hand, we taking them from the French, as they from the 
Lat as ehitflv thofe that end in r or «:for example,™ Jtgntfie,to glortfie, 
ro moWffri which we borrow from thcFtenchJignifier, glorifier, ml- 

lifier, ind they from the Latin, Jig«ificare,glor,fieare, mollificare,be- 
lides thofe both Verbes, and Nouns which we borrow from the French 
mecrly,as'torefrejh,to difeourage,todifcBarge,to fnrn>Jh>tq garniJf>,to 

refrain,dejpitc,diftrefje,hojiage, menace, &c. " ' _ ;• 
Fourthly, Concerning our Adverbs, there.needs no moro td be faid 

but this,that whereas in Latin they moftcommonly end nO,orttvwe re¬ 
tain our old termination ly, as for fuccefftvi, we-ukfnccejftvely: Jot diU- 

ventir, diligently, thefe muft be underftood to be fuch onely as dfe- 
rived from mu Adjeftives, for with the ordinary Adverbs of time, 
place i m, odr tongue meddles not. As for theft in Hr, as- dwtntl*, 
and m im, as confertim, viritim, See. we cannot exprefle tliern one 

W”ffthly^ani',,la%’,thereare a fort of words and expreffions, which 
we take from the Latins, whole and intire without any dimmution , or we vatic iruiu me -;- ,, * 
change, either in the fame nature as Cicero , and fomeofthy Latin wri¬ 
ters do from the Greeks (as namely when they had not ^fignificant 
word of their own, wherewith handfomely to exprefle what tliey in¬ 
tended) or elfe when a word fells not naturally wtorotw ietnunatton; 
as in the words elogmm^Ti&enceminm : for the firft indeed We lay indif¬ 
ferently, either an e%i*w, or an elttgie,but with e#c*w»»»Wefhwould 
yet matehold as td fay au trtomie ■, and to render itm 
betootedious a circuMoqntion, As to fay, a foeeeh made m praife of an 
other man, and therefore iris better roufe the Very word 
VHvado m Spaniftl,ahd/wwarnft in Italian, retain their owmtertoina- 

tionc with abetter grace then any change could bring them, 
Indmotat, not founding fo agree»«y. to the earo),^toby^CCTatta«U 
and ftfange conftruftitm we oftentimes thro-afattnVerb,andfomtt 
a fentence into an Enelilh Noud, efpeciutly With the helpot ati Article, 

a non efi inventus, 4* 
foch as;Relight to Thiiyfe thdr wfkwgs and wfooiwles ^ed^WKhoKl 
ends of Latin; this Hiaither-of eifWdffipS a 

'Grammar rule , 
V€fo, 4ind many times 
iff Words, of this fort '• are the Latin nitratf 
mg of a tedious fentenoe, Which' putt me vmnde ot the 
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whofc long name made him to be taken for a great company of men 
together. ,. 

I (hall conclude this difcourfe of our Latin-derived, words , jvith the 
manner oft heir compofition,as I did before, in my mention of the Greek 
words, and this I do that the Reader may not be puzied at the milling 
of every compound word , fo long as he knows of what words they 
are compounded 5 it is therefore to be noted that they differ not in their 
compofition from the Original Latin words 5 being aiwayes joyned with 
one of thefe following prepolitions a, or ab, from, or away, as Verfton 
being a turning, Avcrjion is a turning from, duff ion a leading, abduCtion 

a leading away, ad to, wherein d is commonly changed into the fame 
Letter, that the word to which it joyned begins with, as from plica¬ 

tion being compounded with ad,arilcth application an applying, not 
:adplicatIon',de from, or of, as detruncation a cutting, off, the reft are e, 
ex, extra, in, dk,contra, ob, per,fub,fupra & ultra. Seldom it is.that ac¬ 
cording to the manner of the Greeks, a Noun is joyned in compofition 
with a Verb, or one Noun with another, onely the word femi is often 
ufed,which, in compofition,implies as much as haif,as femicircular being 
in the form of a halfCircle. 1 

This is as much as needs to befaid offorraign words , irirefpq# of 
their dependence upon our tongue, and their frequent ufe in (peaking 
and writings I might in the next place proceed to as ample an account 
of the words of Art, which I count the more curious partofthe defign, 
and that which was moft wanting 3 but ip regard that to do this hand- 
fomely,fwould require a particular difcofirfe of the Arts, and the divi- 
lion of them, and becaufe that a fufficient account of the book is given 
clfewhere, I (hall paffe them over briefly. & 

The words which we ufe in moft Arts, are taken from one, or other 
of thofe languages above mentioned 5 in thofe which are commonly 

i called the liberal Arts, we borrow a very confiderable number from the 
Greek 5 in Rhetorick all the Tropes and Figures, as Synecdoche * Ironie* 
Metonymic, in Logick, Enthymeme , Sorites, and the word Logick^ it 
felfi in Phyfick Eupepjie, Dyfcrjify , and the names of moft difealess in 
Aftronqmie., Antipodes , Ferifciam,md the word Ajironomie it felf 

i and fo in divers other Arts. In Aftrology many from the Arabic, as 
the names of the moft confpicuous Starres in each conftellatipn, viz, 
Mdebaran , Alnath, and fome in Aftronomy , as Nadir, Almicantarats. 
In fundry of the Mathematical Art?, and the politer fort ofMechanicbs 

jWe^havc many words from the french and Italians, as in Architecture* 
atad Fortification, Til after. Foliage, Cupulo, Parapet, &c. all our Terms of 
Heraldry, we have^foefly from the French, as Couch ant. Salient, En¬ 
grailled j aiid as alfo in Jewelling, Inlaying, Painting, as Carr at, Naif 
B of cage, Ajftnagc, Marquetry ,&;c., but for the Handycrafts, and Seve¬ 
ral of thofo, which are called Artes Serviles, they have thejjr Terms pe- 
culiar onely to themfelyes, &c. fuch as are known to few; but the fe- 
veralProfefloursjas the names of Tools and Inftruments, belonging to 
all kinde of Manufactures, of which to the attaining but oforie tentl 

ear , an age would fcarce fuffice ,but very many of the 
C*rjl lre to foundin this book. Of this naturealfo arethe Terns 
nfed by Sea-man 3 as Abaft, Afmoft, Larboard, to /pring a Lea^ by Hm- 

ters 
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ters and Forrefters 3 as Lappife, Foreloin, Bloudyhand, Dogdraw, See. of 
both which laft, there are likewifenot a few. 

The laft confideration of words is our proper names , which have hi¬ 
therto been wanting in Engliftj,and under thefe are comprehended both 
Mythology, Hiftory, and Geography, to which may be added the expli¬ 
cation of Hebrew, and Saxon names. 

As for Orthography, it will not be requifite to fay any more of it, then 
may conduce to the Readers direction in the finding out of words,which 
is that we many times ufe a fingle e, where the Latins ufe an at ,6 ran e, 
as preparation for preparation, Amebean for Amxbean 3 but if the e, or x 
be obferved , it is not amiffe3 fome ufe either indifferently: in the fame 
manner i is oft ufed for y, as Limphatickfot Lymphatic0 for n, as 
fecondine for fee undine* 

Thus I have,in as brief a Method as I could devife , run through the 
whole Oeconomy of our forraign words, and have ranged them all into 
their feveral orders and diftin&ions 3 fo that there is fcarce any word, 
but may be reduced to one, or other of them, for I thought it in vain to 
publifh to the world a Dictionary of hard Terms, if I did hot withal! 
lead men the way to the right ufe of it, that they might inform them- 
felves diftindly,and not fit down contented with a confufed notion of 
things. In this work, which,for the generality of it, muftftand the bront 
of many a curious inquifition 3 both for the prefent, and future ages, 
I regard not my own fame equal to the renown and glory of the Na¬ 
tion, which cannot but be much advanced by fuch like indeavours, and 
as I am not confcious to my felf to have been wanting in induftry 3 fo I 
(hall be ready without any difficulty to acknowledge what ever over¬ 
fight I may be fairly convinced of 3 Provided, I may fcape fuch cenfures, 
as have any thing of the Pedant in them 3 nor (hall I think it enough to 
have come off fairly here,without fuddenly attempting other things of 
equal concernment with this prefent defign, which I commend to the 
judgement of the learned , the ingenuity of thofe that are inclined to 
learning, and the fortune of that intertainment, which the World (hall 
think fit to give it. 

Bdxtard ‘Phillips. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 
TO THE 

READER. LEarned and Courteous Redder, continual experience con* 
firmer that as Science is firjl derived to us by not ions, f'o 
it is made known to its by words : without our right know¬ 
ledge of the later it is impojfible for us but that in our dif - 
courfe, writing, or readings we mujl either be gravelled\ 

or Jlrangly to fee kb and though the knowledge of a prece¬ 
dent fen fence in the turning over of an Authour cannot be denyed 
fometimes to be a more then ordinary help : yet Without our more par¬ 
ticular ingenuity, in refprit of the various acceptance of words, there 
will be required a recourfe to the Dictionary, as we cannot other- 

wife be advifed or fttisfied. Hence it hath proceeded a Maxim 
from the Learned, That he that is ignorant of words, fijall never 
hapc his minde rightly inflated to judge of things 5 Jo, true it ts> 
That every mans judgement for the chafing of words ought like a 

finger in the Margent of a Book to point for thewijefl election,more 
efpecially where Etymologies are not added> and Hiflorical obfarvations 

on antiquitatedwords are wanting. 
. Difcreet Reader, not to tnfifl on many particulars, I have endea¬ 
voured throughout this Work, to be Jo far thy ajjrflant, as that what 
others have omitted in all their former undertakings 1 have inferred, 
A large Poetically as alfo a Geographical Dichonarf, the later not 

onely for the mofi parts of the World, but alfo diligently re feeding 
and giving ufeful deferiptions of the Antiquities of Cities, TbwHs, 
and other eminent Places of England, Scotland, and Ireland, fat hat 
far a fmall expence Strangers as well at our own Countrymen may 

travell in this Dictionary. To include all words , ejpenally thoft 

that relate to the Mechanickf, is an ^Ptpojjible task* 

Indeed 



indeed as I have indeavoured to reave ohfolete terms which fome 
make it their bujinejfe to pic4 up at any rate, fo I hope I have not 
been wanting in ufeful words, but have Jo compleated this Volume, 
that he that hath but a competent knowledge of the Greeks and La¬ 

tin) the Englijh will quick}} furrender it, filfe to his interpretation. 
Some Critticky perhaps will expeCt the names of Anthours in the tra- 

verfe of this fVorke to be often fet down as Jingle t eft i monies for 
the fantajlicalnejje of their own words 5 fuch an undertaking 1 look, 
upon as no lejje needlejfey then abujive and ridiculous. 

Courteous Reader, I ftjall not trifle with fuch niceties and imper- 
tinencies as one of our late Writers hath done, taking notice of hard 
words promifcuoufly as they are jcattered in EngliJ) Bookgs. To ufe 
his own words. In the Turkilh Hiftory I met with Janizaries, Ba- 
Ihaes, Seraglios, in the French, in the Spanifh, in the Roman, Hi- 
ftories, in which he likewife inftances particulars, and fo in other 
Subjells runnes on to what purpofe I know noty walling fo much of 
his Readers time and patience , when he kpowes thofe words to be 
in his Alphabet, which if perfons are fo learned as to finde out 
A, B, C, they may without bis anticipating eajily enforme them- 
felves of. 

To pajfe by fuch vanities , the Saxon words, as in reference 
to our Lawesy cannot be accounted fo obfolete as fome would have 
them. For my own part, I have made it my buftnejfe with my greW- 
ejl care and diligence to confult with ancient Manufcriptsj nor have 
I wanted in thefe ferutinizings the ajfiftance of Grand Perfons. As 
touching fome of our late Modern Authorizers of words*. The Vi- 
count of St. Albans, Sir Kenelme Digby, Mr. Selden, Dr. Brown, 
and others, whatfoever Termes we have received from them , the 

Learned do acknowledge them to be good Bullion ft amp t and well 
minted^ fo that as they have pajl the cenfure of the prefent, they 
will command the tejl and honour of future Ages $ and if we do but 
ferioufy conjider how our Language is inricht from forreign words, 
brought home to our doores, from the Greek.5 Latin, French Ora¬ 
tors and Poets, even from Tuck a diflance, we cannot but have ' 
more inlarged and proper rejpt&s to our own Native Laurels j it is 

our happinejfe that being a terror to other nations, we are now free 
from invaders that formerly altred our Language , otherwise our 
clothes jhotdd not be more varied then our Speech, as the tyranny 
of Strangers if it were pojjible would apparel our very thoughts. 
Certainly it is a higher prerogative for our Nations to have thefe 

forreign Languages as it were onely in the Landslip, that though we 
honour the fmoothnejfe of the French , the neatnejje of the Italian , 
the gravity of the Spaniard, yet fill we remain fo happy as to be 
our own Dictionary. 

Not to dwell longer on this difeourfe , it is the exprejjzon of Mr. 
H. B. in his endeavours tending this way, That a Dictionary for 
the Englilh Tongue, would require an Encyclopedic of knowledge* 
and the concurrence of many Learned heads. Such an Encyclo- 

pedy I prefent thee Reader with from the Mufes, as it was deli¬ 
vered me from the forked top of their Parnaflus , for 1 pall ever 

acknowledge 

acknowledge fuch peculiar aides as I received from fever all Learned 
Perfons, otherwife I can faithfully ajfert for the building up of this 
Volume^next to the ufe of grand Dictionaries, I have onely been behold¬ 
ing to the imperfect remaines of a Gentleman who long fnce begun this 
Work,: Firjl his fcknejfe impeding , and then impartial death cut¬ 
ting him port of finiping bis "Deftgn, the befi ScholUrs that then 

perufed hss Labours, did With one voice render kith this honour 5 
That hif Collections were choice, That he had taken up nothing but 

what was Authentic4, and that the Learned themfelves , in fome re- 
fpeCts, might be obliged to him for his Studies. 

To conclude, Courteous Reader^ this Volume which the fo many years 
induftry of my f elf and others hath brought to fuch a perfection, is for 

thine, and the general good) now at loft) made publick,±> I wip thee all 
bappinejje in thy necejjary fearch and ufe of it. Farewell. 

Courteous 



COurteous Reader , faults are ufual in the 
printing of (jenerall V'alls, but m T>.Bi' 
onaries and IVorks of this kind, / am truly 

fen fible that, as they t»ill feem more firange 
to thee, fo they refleB more on the <a.Autbouts credit - 
to purchafe thy more favourable conJlruBton, / have 
colleBed an Alphabetical Index of the Capital Errata, 
which is placed at the end of the "Boo 

THE 

T H E 

new world 
Of English Words. 

Or, a General 

Containing the Terms, Etymologies, EJefinitions, and 
perfca Interpretations of the Proper fignifications of hard Enghffc 
words, throughout the Arts and Sciences, Liberal; and Mechanick, 

as alfo all cater fubjeds, that areulefull, or appertain to the Lan- 

guage of our Nation. 

A* A, 
k Aron, the fon of Am dm , and pro- 
f\ ther of Mofes, he was the firft High- 

jplk Prieit of the Jews , being chofen to 
that dignity by the budding of his Rod,the 
word fignifiesin Hebr.a Tcacher,or Moun¬ 

tain of fortitude. . : 
Aaron, a great Emperour of the Sara¬ 

cens, who leading into Afia ah Army of 
300000. ' men , compelled Nicephorus’ the 
Greek Emperour, to make peace with him, 
on Ignoniinious,and diihonourable terms. 

‘ ' ■ f • : A. B. • 

Aba, a Ty rant of Umgaria , who being 
llainby his own flit jefts, and buried in the 
next Church, not long after was digged out 
of the earth again, where being found with 
his 'windmg-£heet, and other cloathes tin- 
corrupted , hnd unchanged, and all his 
wounds cured, he was honoured with ^no¬ 
bler burial ; and his bones translated to a 
Monaftery, built by himfelf, and thdre in¬ 
terred. .. 

t ABaZHbVy (Latin) adriving,or forcing 
away. ,J ’’ - . • . • 

A. B, 

Abaddon, an Hebrew word fignilying a 
deftroyer, and ufed in the New Teftament 
for the Devil. 

Aba , a Town of Phoctt, a Province in 
Greece which was not deftroyed by Philip 
ofMacedonybecmfe the people were known 
never to have committed facriledge. 

| Abtea , a Town in the Bay of'MeJTena, 
wherein was the moft ancient Oracle of 

I Apollo , burnt at length by the Army of 

^AbagasCait, King Of the Tartars , hf,ha¬ 
ving recovered the Dominion of the lurHf, 
and taken Parvana Governour oiTurcia, 
becaufe he betrayed it to the Soldanot 
JEgypp, cut him in pieces, boyled him 
among his other viands, and eat him. 

Abaliu, an Ifle in the German Ocean , in 
which it is reported , that there are,Hills 
from which doth drop great ftore or Am- 

hC To’Abandon, (Ital.) to fo Take, alfo to 
refign one’s felf np wholly to any prevail- 

m\^Afomit ion,(Latja puniftiment infiift- 
A 
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cd by the Greeks upon the committers of | Abdera, a Town of Thrace, where Demo- 

Man-flau^hter, namely the banifhing them I critus was bom , the people whereof were 
for a twefve-moneths fpace. counted a foolilh people 

Aba*tW> the lfte of Bt/bH neaf fact id in Abdevenam,mt head of the twelf Man- 
the Mediterranean Scz, fo Called from the fion, a term in Aftrology* 
AbanUs , a people which coming out of To Abdicate, (Lat.) to renounce, or re- 

Thrace, inhabited there. fufe- . ^ c c 
Abarimon, a Countrey in Scjthi?, ffear Abdolonymns, a certam Gardiner of Sy- 

the Mountain JEmaus , the people Ure^ery don, by a long detat continuing of the 
fal vase and although their feet ftre fever- bloud Royal, whori Alexander the Great, 
ted or turned backward, yet they are ex- after he had taken that Citie, caufed to be 
ceeding fwift. proclaimed King thereof. 

Abarfiick , (old word) infatiable. Abdomen, in Anatomy , fignifies all that 
Abas, the fon of Metanira , whom Ce- part of the belly , that contains the natural 

res turned into a Lizard , becaufe he bowels, being compofed of a skin, fat,eight 
laugh’d at thofe divine rites, which his Mo- mufdes,and the peritoneum. 

the? inftituted to her worlhip j alfo the AbduUed, (Lat.J led away, 
twelf King of the Arrives , being the fon Abecedary, belonging to the A. B. C. 
of Lynceus by his wife Hypermneftra, he wag To Abedge, (old word) to abide, 
the Father of Prcetm *nd Acrifimjk. Grand- Abel, the name of one oi Adams Ions, 
father of Perfeus, that freed Andromeda. and fignifieth in Hebrew vanity, alfo the 

To Abafe (Ital.) to bring low. name of a place , and fignifieth m Hebrew 
Abaft (a term in Navigation) when any mourning, 

thing is done, or placed toward the item, A bent, (old word) a fteep place,or hang- 
in refpeft of any that are towards the ing Hill. 
^em> * Abequitation, (Lat. J a riding away. 

T*6 Abate, to make leflfe, or diminifh. Aberconwey, q. the mouth of Convey, a 
Abatement, a term in Heraldry, being an Town in Caernarvonshire , built upon the 

accidental mark annexed to Coat-armour, mouth of the River Convey, by Edward the 
denoting a llain in the bearer. firft, out of the mines of an old Town, cal- 

Abatos, an Illand in Egypt, in the Ma- led Caerhaen, i. ancient Citie, in Latin Co- 

rifhesofMemphis, where King 0/irir was novium. 
bur}e(| Aberfraw, a Town in the Ifle of Anglesey, 

Abawed, (old word) daunted,alhamed. anciently a very famous place, and the 
Abba , a word tiled in holy Scripture, Royal feat of the Kings of Gmneth,or North 

and fignifieth in the SyriacK tongue , Fa* wales. 
jjjgj. Abergevenny, or Abergenny, lo Called, be- 

| Jbkwmh, fee Abingtm. caufe it is Jituate at the very meeting of the 
" To Abbord (Italian ) to approach near Rivers VsK, and Gebenny, or Gobanny , it is 

the Chore, alfo to grapple with a'fhip. called in Latin Gobanium, and is fortified 
Abbot, a fpiritual GoVernour over a reli- with a very ftrong Caftle, which hath been 

gious houfeof Monkes. the feat of many great Lords and Earles. 
To Abbreviate (Lat.) to abridge , to Aberration, (Lat 'a going aftray. 

make Ihort. Abeffed, (old word) call down,humbIed. 
Ah dais,■a. kind of religious people among Abetting, (old word) a fetting on, or 

the Perjians, who make profeflion of pover- incouraging. 
ty, and lodge in Churches , they derive * To Abgregate, (Lat.) to lead out of 
their name from Abdala , father of Maho- the flock. ... . 
met. Abborrency, (Latin) a loathing , orha- 

Abdalmatalis, the Grand-father of Ma- ting. 
hornet, a Man of fo rare a beauty, and per- Abidfr, (old word) fuffered. 
fe& compofure, that he wonne the admira- Abia,the daughter of Hercules,ana Nurfc 
tion Sc. love of all the women that faw him. to Hyllus , the fon of Hercules by Veianira, 

Abdehnonm, a Kiugof Africa, whofe Fa- (he lived in a Citie called Ira, which after- 
ther was a Potter; to whom, while he was ward fhe named by her own name , and 
a young man, Aventumerth , a famous A- built a Temple in it. 
ftronomer , foretold that he fhoitld obtain Abjett, (Lat.) vile, or bafe. # 
the Kingdom, and afterward alfifted him Abu, a people in Scythia, who live with¬ 
in the compafling of the defign. out any houfe, and provide for nothing : 

Homer 
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Homer calleth them the moft juft people. Abricot, (French)a certain fort of plutii, 
Abjeft, (Lat.) vile, or bafe. requiring much of the Sun’s warmth to ri- 
Abigail, a Womans name in the Old Te- pen it. 

{lament,fignifieth in Hebrew a fathers joy. To Abridge, (French) to make Ihort, to 
Ability, (Lat.) power,ftrength. abreviate. 
Abington, or Abbendon, a pleafant Town AbrodUtical , (Greek) feeding delici- 

fituace upon the River Ifis in Bark^-Jhire, cioufly. 
and fo called as fome fay from one Abben, Abrogation, (Latin) an aboiiftiing. 
an Irijh Heremite, or rapher from an Ab- \ Abrotonum, (Greek) the name of an A- 

bay, built here by Cijfa, King of the Weft ; thenian woman, the mother of Themifrocles, 

Saxons, whereas in old time rt had been alfo the herb Southernwood, 
called Sheovejham. , Abrupt , (Latin) fuddenly breaking off. 

Abintejiate, (Lat.) without a will. Ab fa lorn, the fon of David , an Hebrew 
Abit, (old word) dwelleth. .word fignifying the father of peace. 
To Abjudicate, (Latin) to give away by Abfcejfron, (Latin) a going away, 

judgement. Abfciffion, (Latin) a cutting away. 
To Abjure , (Lat.) to forfwear , alfo Abfconfion, (Latin) a hiding out of the 

in Common-Law it is to forfake the Realm way. 
for ever, when one hath committed fello,- Abfis, ( a Term in Aftronomy) is, when 
ny, or to fly to the Church, or Santtuary, the Planets moving to their higheft,or their 
or place priviledged for that purpofe. loweft places are at a ftay. The high Ab- 

Ablafted, (Lat.) weaned. fis is called the Appg£um, the low Abfis the 
Ablettick,, (Lat.) adorned, or garniflied Perigaum. ; 

forfale, as abletta ades. Plant. Abfolute, (Latin) perfjpft. 
Ablegation, (Lat.) a fending away. Absolution, (Latin) a pardoning. 
Ablepfie, (Greek)blindnefle of the mind. Abfonant, (Latin) difagreeing, founding 
Abligurie,QLat.) fpending in belly chear. from the purpofe. 
Ablocated, (Latin) let out to hire. .To Abforb (Latin) to fup up all. 
Ablution, (Latin) wafhing away. Abforis, a Town built by the Colckians, 

Abnegation, (Latin) a ftiff denying. when they were fent with Abfyrtus in pur- 
Abnodation, (Latin) untying of knots,al- fuit of Medea. 

fo pruning of Trees. j Abfremious, (Latin) temperate, fober. 
. Abode, (Latin) a place of habitation. Abfrention, (Latin) the keeping back of 

Abceocrites , a Captain of the Bceotian's, an Heir from the pofTeflion of his land, a 
who with , a thoufand of his men, was flain Term in law. 
near Char one a, in a fight againft the Aeto- Abflerfive, (Latin) cieanfing. 
Hans. r Abjiinence, (Latin) temperance. 

Abogen, (Saxon) bowed. ' Abjiortedi, (Latin) wrefted by force. 
Abolition, (Latin) an abrogating, or ut- Abftrafi, (Latin) a fmall book, or wri- 

terly deftroying. ting, taken out of a greater. 
Abomination , (Latin) an abhorring , or To Abfrmde, (Latin) to thruft away, 

detefting. Abflrnfe, (Larin) dark, obfeure. 
To Abone (Ital.) to make ripe. Abfurd, (Lat.) foolifh. 

Aboord , (a Term in Navigation) within To Abvolate, (Latin) to fly away, 
the fhip. Abus, the name of a great and famous 

Aborigines, a people brought into Italy River in Torkcfhire, commonly called Hum- 

by Chamexenus the Egyptian Saturn, and her, whence Northumberland took its name, 
thought to have been the moft antient peo- Abyjfe, (Greek) a bottomlefle pit. 
pie of Italie. Abyffini, a people in JEthiopiafm the fub- 

Abortion, (Latin) the birth of a Childe jeftion of Prejier John, who is called in the 
before its time. JEthiopian language Negafch Chauvarianni, 

Abradacarba , a fpell in Cornelius Agrippa i. e. Apoftolick Emperour, and is accoimt- 
againft Agnes. ed one of the Chief Monarchs of the 

Abraiamins, a kind of Enchanters among World* 
the Indians. 

To Abrafe (Latin) to {have, or pare a- A. G. 
way. 

Abravanus, a River in Galloway in Scot- Acacalis, a Nymph by whom Apollo had 
land, now called Rian. two fons, Philarides and Philander. 

A 2 Act- 
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Academia,a Wooddy place, about a mile 
froiu Athm, built by Acaderius , where 
Plato was born and taught Philofophy, 
whence the wbfd Academy is taken for any 
pub lick Shool, orUniveriity. •) 

Aradmits, a Fountain in Sicily, in which 
they ufed to try the truth of an Oath , by 
writing the words of him that fwoieupoii j 
a Table of Wood, and if the Wood did fwim, ! 
they took the words for truth■, but if it , 
funk, they took it to be a falffe'Oath. ' ' ■ ; 

Acarnar, the bright Starreof Eridanus, [ 

vide- Eridanus. , . . . . . 
Acalhs, th e foil ofPeleus,' Kill J* of Thejfa- 

/)>, a famous Hunter with Bo\v and Arrows, 
he married Hippotita, who lbving Pe/i/^be¬ 
am le he yielded not to her love yvacCufed 
him to her husband , for having offered 
violence to her-:whe'refbre Acdjtus threw 
him to be devoured of wilcfe febafts, but 
Mercury coming ill the interim freed Fe- 
lius with Vuleans fword , who returning 
flew Acajius and Hippolita. ' . 

Acatalepfie, (Greek) incomprehenfibili- 
ty, impoflibility to be comprehended. 

To Acce7erate, (latin) to haften. ; 
Accent, (latin)due found overiany Word, 

or letter. , ’ v 
Acceptation, (latin) acceptance. . ' 
Ar'ceptilation , (latin) a verbal acquit¬ 

tance between the Debtour and the Gred?- 
tour. 

Accefary, (latin) a Term in Common- 
law, figiiifying guilty of a fellonious Aft, 
not actually,but by participation,as by ad¬ 
vice, concealment, or the li'ke. ' 

Accius Tullius, ^Prince of 'theVolfci, who 
with the help of Coriolanus made War with 
the Romans. 

Accidental, (latin) hapnirig by chance. 
Acclamation, (latin) an applaufe, a cry¬ 

ing out for joy. 
Acclivity, (latin) a flopping place,a fteep 

defeent. 
Arco, an old woman , who heholding her 

face in a glaffe, and feeing her beauty de¬ 
cayed, fell mad. 

Accollade (French) a clipping about the 
neck, which was formerly the way of dub¬ 
bing Knights. 

To Accommodate, (latin) to fit, or to 
lend. 

To Accomplifh, (French) to fulfill. 
Accomptable, (Trench) lyable to give an. 

account. 
Accordable, flat in) bafie to be agreed on. 
Accort, (French) heedy, wary. 
To Accofi , (French) to approach, to 

draw near. 

• Accoutred, (French) drefs’c, attir’d. 
To Accoy, fold word) to affwage. 
Accretion, f latin) a growing , or flicking 

unto. 
To Accrewf (French) to increafe, to be 

added untd. " r 
• To Arcilmh, (latin) to fit down at a Ta¬ 

ble. - ' ■ ' . 
•'Accumulation j (latin) * heaping toge¬ 
ther. •*> ' 

Accdratiiy^ktm) exactly. _ 
Accusation, flatinj an-acciilmg , or bla¬ 

ming.' '?:;;K 
To Accvfume^Tlial.) to be wont, to life. 

Acejhnt point in the dice where one one- 
ly is expreffed, ammez ace, qtiafi ambos as, 

%qth an ate^ dr two aces. 
' Acepha y f Greek ) having no head, or 

-beginnhig. • ' • - ■ 
Aceph-./l/iis, f Greek) a fort of Hereticks, 

whole firft founder is unknown. 
Acerbity, fiat in) fharpneife,or fonrnefle. 
Acerote, courfe brown bread. 
Acerfecomicl(, fGreek) one whofe hair 

is never cut. 
• ' T© A ervate, flaring to heap up. 
• AcOtars, (latin) fallets of fmall herbs. 

A-eiofityf (latin) ftiarpneffe, or foumefle 
in tafte. • 7 ' • 

Achapt.(French) a law Term ufed ill 
iJOntrafts , ,or bargains , and fignifieth to 
buy. 

Achktcs, a ftone of divers colours, refem- 
bling a lions skin. 

Achelpus, the foil of Oceantts and Terra, 
he foftght a Angle Combat with Hercules 

for Deianira , he firft changed himfelf into 
a Serpent, then into a Bull, one of whofe 
Horns Hercules cut, and dedicated it to 
plenty the Companion of Fortune, but af¬ 
terward Achetous giving him Amalthea's 

Horn received his own again, alfo the name 
of a Pdver in Epirus rifing from the Moun¬ 
tain Pindus, and is fairi to be the firft River 
that broke out, after the general Deluge. 

Acheron, the foil of Ceres, without a fa¬ 
ther, whom, when ftie had brought Forth 
in a dark cave in Sicily, not daring to be¬ 
hold the light he was fent to Tartarus, and 
there turned into a River over which the 
Souls of men are carried , it is commonly 
taken for Hell. 

To Achieu, (French) to perform. 
Achilles ,- the fon of Pelens and Thefts, 

whom Iiis mother while he was an infant, 
dipt all oVer in the river Styx,Co that he be¬ 
came invulnerable all over,fave in that.part 
of his heel , by which /he held him, he was 
put to the Centaur Chiron, to be inftru&ed 
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ill warlike; affairs and mufick} and being | 
grown to age, his Mother hearing lie fhould i 
die m the Trojan wars put him into Wo- | 
mans apparel and hid him among the 
Daughters of Lycomede where he ravift^t % 

Veidamia&tid begot Pyrrhus,, being feduced 
from, thence by the craft of Vliffes j he 
Fought? againft the Trojans, flew Hetlor,and 
^rfpiped .many other great exploits in 
that war. 

o-;. ^T^,(Latin)fliarp, biting. 
Ac is, the fen of F annus, and the Nymph 

.Tifrtetbis , the fcoinlieft of all the Sicilian 
^hepheards , whom r P dypbeme loved but : 
^afterwardskill’d him defpifing his love. 

To At\ele (old word) to cool. 
Acolajiick.± f Greek ) Riotous. 

• Acolyte, -(Greek) one that is forbidden 
to fay Divine fervice, yet may bring 
light, &c. - 

. ..Acomivs, a young man of the Hand of 
Caa, who going to Delos to t’neFeaftof 

. Diana fell in love with Cydippe, but not 
being able to come at her , writ his mifld 
upon an Apple and threw it to her. 

;Aconite^a poifonous herb call’d Sibbards- 
bane. , 
; Acquifts , (French) things purchafed or 
obtained. 

To Acquiefce, to reft or rely upon. 
. Acquifition , (Latin) a purchafmg or ob¬ 
taining. 

Acre fuck a quantity of Land as may 
be plow’d m a day by one yoke of Oxen. 

. Acrilogie (Greek) bitter fpeaking. 
Acrimony , ( Latin ) bitternefs eager- 

nefs. 
Aprjfius , the fon of Abas King of Argos, 

«nd father of Danae Jove>%Paramour b he, 
having beard that he was to be killed i 
by the liand of him that ftiould be born 
of her, fhut her up in a brazen Towr, 
but Jupiter defeending in a fliowr of gold 
through the lights lay with her and begat 
Per feus, who afterwards cut off the Gorgons 

head, and coming with it to Arg s changed 
Acrifiwditto a ftone. 

Acroamaticl(, (Greek) one that hear¬ 
kens attentively to any thing , alfo harmo¬ 
nious. 

Acbronkl(, from the Greek ’Akpciuk©- is 
"when a Star fets with the Sun and rifeth at 
Sun fetting. 

Acrmychal, ( Greek ). a term ufed in 
Aftronomy, the Achronycal riling of a Star 
is,when it rifeth at the time of the Sun-iet- 
ting. 

Acrafticjt, (Greek) a Certain number of 
verfes which begin with the Letters of any 
-ones name. 

Afiifs, an order of Fryars, that feed ok 
Fvoots , and wear tawny habits. 

Attii)i, j(Latiii) a deed, alfo the right of 
reckoning that which is due and owing to 
a man. 

A difanes, a King of the Ethiopians who 
beat Amafis tyrannizing over the Egypti¬ 
ans and depoiinghim , reigned over them 
himfelf very juftly , and made many fevere 
Law’s for the governing of the King- 
dome.. 

Ad, (Latin) a deed,alfo a Decree of Par¬ 
liament or Inferionr Court. 

Att/eon,the foil of Arilieus 8c A'/tonoe,who 
going a hunting and coming by chance to 
fee Diana , its flie was bathing her felf in 
a Fountain, was changed into a Hart, and 
torn in pieces by his own Dogg’s Whence. 

Aciaoned , is often taken for hornifi- 
ed. 

Activity, (Latin) nimbienefs,ftirringnefs, 
agility. 

Adam, a promontory of Epirus where 
Augujlus having overthrown Antonie and 
Cleopatra,h\u\t a City and called it Nicopo- 

lis. 
Adius Navius, aSouth-fayer, who in the 

prefence of 7arquin cut a Whet-ftone with 
a Pen-knife. 

A don Burnefa Caftle in Shropshire,famous 
for having had a Court of Parliament call’d 
there in the time of Edward the Firft , it 
was fo called as belonging anciently to the 
Burnels, a family heretofore of great name 
and antiquity. 

A dor , (hat.) doer of any thing, alfo a 
Stage-player. 

Adual, (Lat.) that which is difpatched 
by aft and deed. 

Aci'leate,(Lat.)c:irrying a {ling. 

To Acuminate (Lat.) to /harpen. 
Acupidor ( Lat. ) a worker of needle¬ 

work. 
Ec«te,(Iat.)fharp-pointedalfo,(harp-wit- 

ted. An Acute dileafe thePhylitians call that 
which by reafon of its vehemency imme¬ 
diately grows to a hight and fo prefently 
decays or kils: alfo an Acute-angle is when 
two lilies do inclofe lefs than a fquare, 
thereby becoming more fnarp. 

Acyrological, (Greek) fpeakmg impro¬ 
perly. 

Adaded (Lat.) driven by force. 
Adage Jlat.y a vulgar faying. 
Adam, the name of the firft man flgni- 

fying in (Heb.) red earth. 
7 b A 3 Ad- 
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Adjudication, (Ut.Jm adjudging or de- 
termining. 

Adamant, (Lat.) a precious ftone,other- 
wife call’d a Diamond. 

Adamantine ard , inflexible , made oft 

Adamant. x _ , , 
To Adamate (Lat-.) to love tenderly. 
Adamites, a SeSt of Hereticks whofe pro- 

feffion was to come into their Synagogue 
ftark naked both Men and Women. It was 
firft inftituted in Bohemia about two hun¬ 
dred years ago. 

Ad aped, (old word)alhamed. 
Adawed, (old word) awaked. 
To Adcorporate (Lat.^ tojoynbody to 

body. 
To Addecimate,(Lat.) to take Tithes. 
Adderbourn, a River ill Wiltfliire an¬ 

ciently called Nadder. 
An Addice, a Coopers axe. 
To Addm , (Lat.)to give our felf to any 

thing. , ,, 
Additament, (Lat.) a Supply,a thing ad¬ 

ded. 
Addomeftique, (French) made tame or 

familiar. . 
To Addoulez (French) to fweetenmol- 

lifie or aflwage. 
Addrefs (French^ a dextrous carnage 

in the manageing of any bufinefs, alfo an 
application to any perfon, Artamenes. 

Adelantado , (Spanifti^) The Deputy of 
a Province,for any King or General. 

Adeling, an old Saxon word fignifying a 

Kings fon. 
Adelrad, or Ethelred, (Sax.) Noble Ad¬ 

vice, a proper name. 
Ademption, (Lat.) a taking away. 
To Adent , ( old word ) to fallen or 

joyn. . 
Adepion , ( Lat. ) a getting or obtain¬ 

ing. . , 
To Adequate , ( Latin J to make equal, 

to level. 
Ades, King of the Mololfians whofe 

daughter Cara was ravilh’e by Pirithom. 

To Adhere,(Lat.,) to flick fait, or cleave 
unto any thing. 

Adjacent, (LatJ lyingnear unto,border¬ 
ing upon. 

Adiaphorie, (Greek) indifferent. 
To Adjourn (French) to warn one to ap¬ 

pear at the day appointed, alfo to put off a 
day. A word ufed in Common Law. 

Adjument (Lat.J afliftance. 
Adjuntt , (LatinJ a quality adhering to 

any thing, as heat to fire , greennefs to 
grafs, &c. a term ufed in logick. 

To Adjure , (Latin) to fwear eameftly, 
alfo to put another to his oath. 

j Adjutant, ( Lat.JJ ayding or alfifting to 
another. 

! - To Adjuft, ('French) to make fit, to ftate 
an account rightly, 

j \Adjutory, (Latin^ helpful. 
I Adle, (old word) empty,fliaHow. 
' Admetus , a King of Theflalie, whole 
herds Apollo was faid to keep nine years 
together,he was degraded of Divinity , for 
killing the Cyclops. - 

To Adminijter, (Latin) to difpofe, to 
guide, to do fervice. 

Administration (Latin) a Term in Law, 
the difpoiing of a mans goods or eftatei, 
that died inteftate , or without any 
Will. 

‘ Admirable, (Lat.) full of wonder. 
An Admiral, ( French ) a General at 

Sea. 
To Admit, (Iatin) to allow of. 
Admonition , (French)) a giving warn¬ 

ing. 
Adnihilation, ( Iatin ) a bringing or re¬ 

ducing to nothing. 
Adolefcencj, (Iatin) the age of youth. 
Adolph or Hadulph , (Sax.) happy help, a 

proper name. 
Adon, or Adonai, an Hebrew word, figni¬ 

fying, Lord, or God. 
Adonis,the fon of Cinar as,Sc(King of Cyprus 

Myrrha) who hunting in the Italian woods, 
and being kill’d by the tusk of a Boar, was 
afterwards by Venus turned into a Flowr. 

Adoption (lat.) the choofing of him, into 
ones family and inheritance , who is not a 
natural fon. 

Adorable (lat.)to be worlhip’d or ador’d, 
alfo being attributed to a mortal, it fignifies 
worthy of all honour and refpeft. Artam. 

Adornation,(htii\)decking,adoming. 

Adory,(Greek) inglorioufnefs, lhame. 
Adruming, (old word)churlifti. 
Adrajiia , the daughter of Jupiter, and 

Necefity a fliarp puniflier of wickednefs, 
otherwife called Nemejis , whom the Egy¬ 
ptian Priefts made to be Arbitrefs of all 
human affairs, and placed her above the 
Moon. 

Adrian, a proper name, fee Hadrian. 

Adrian, or Adriatique, Sea, the Sea that 
parts Italie from Dalmatia. 

Advancement, (French) a railing or pro¬ 
moting. 

Advantagiom, in favour of another,Atra- 

menes. 
Advemtions, (Iatin) that which may be 

brought from another place. 
Advent , ( Iatin ) an arriving, whence 

Advent-Sunday is that Sunday wherein 
there 

there us’d to be a preparation in the 
Church for the approaching Feaft , and all 
fuites in Law were remitted for that 
time. 

Advenalc, a Coat of defence, Chaucer. 

Adventitious, (Iatin) comingunexpected 
or by chance. 

Adventure, (French) chance,luck. 
Adverfe , (Iatin) contrary , oppofite, 
AdverfaUt, Id. 
To Advertife (Iatin) to give advice. 
To Advefperate, (Iatin) to wax night. 
To Advigilate, (Iatin) to watch dili¬ 

gently. 
Adulation, (Iatin) flattery. 
Adult, (Iatin) to come to ones, full ripe- 

efs of age. 
To Adulterate, (Iatin) to corrupt. 
To Adumbrate , (Iatin) tolhadow. 
Adumbration, fignifies in Heraldrie a cleer 

exemption of the fubftance of the charge 
or thing born , in fuch fort that there re¬ 
mains nothing thereof to be difeovered, 
but the bare proportion of the outward 
lineanfents. This is alfo call’d Tranfpa- 
rencie. 

Admcous or Adunque , (Iatin) hooked. 
Advocate, (Iatin) a Term in Law, he 

that defendeth another mans caufe. 
Advoufon,(French')figyiifieth in Common- 

law, a right, to prefent to a benefice. 
Adrift, (Iatin) burnt, parch’c. 
Adynamous , ( Greek ) weak , impo¬ 

tent. 
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Aeactis , the foil of Jupiter by Aegina, he 
was faid to be fo juft , that, when he was 
dead, he was chofen one of the infernal 
Judges, with Minos and Rhadamanthm. 

Aedone ^ the Wife of Zethus the Brother of 
Amphion, (he flew her fon Itylus in the night 

thinking him to have been Amaneus the fon 
of Amphion, but afterwards acknowledging 
her error,lhedefired to die,and was changed 
intoaThiftle. 

Aeeta, the King of Colchos the fon of 
Sol by Perfa the daughter of Oceanus, he be¬ 
gat Medea , Abfyrtus , and Calciope , to him 
Thryxus brought the golden Fleece, which, 
with the help of Medea was won from him 
by Jafon and the Argonaut’s and he de- 
pofed from his Kingdom. 

Aega. , a Nymph, the Daughter of 
Qlenus and Nurfe of Jupiter. 

Aegaon the fon of Titan and Terra , who 
at one lift threw a hundred Rocks againft 
Jupiter, but being overcome , was bound 

by Neptune to a Rock in the Aegxan-ScA. 

Aegeum , or the Ag&ean-Sea is that Sea 
which is vulgarly call’d the Archipela¬ 
go. 

Aegeus,the fon of Neptune,K}ng of Athens, 

who had by his Wife Aetha the daughter 
of Pit hem, a fon named The fern, the greateft 
Hero of that time , whom he thinking to 
have been flain when he returned from 
Crete threw himfelf into the Sea,and was by 
the Athenians made one of the Sea-Gods. 

Aegiale, the Wife of Diomed, who by rea- 
fon of her adultery with Cyllebarus, was 
forfaken of her Husband who after the war 
of Troy wentr into Italy. 

Aegilope, ( Greek ) a kind of difeafe in 
the eye call’d the lachrymal fiftule. 

Aegina, the daughter of Aefopus King of 
Bxotia , whom Juriter in joy’d by turning 
himfelf into fire. 

Aegipanes , ( Greek ) certain wooddy 
eities adored by the Ancients, having 
et like Goates. 
Aegifthus, the fon of Thyefies and PeloPeia 

his daughter , he flew Atreus by his fathers 
command , and afterwards kill’d Agamem¬ 

non at a banquet, by the help of his Wife 
Clytemneflra. 

Aegle , one of the daughters of Hefperus, 

King of Italie, who with her lifters Arethufa 

and Hefperethufa pofleft moft pleafant 
gardens m Africa, where there were golden 
apples , kept by a watchful Dragon whom 
Hercules, fent by Eurifibeus ,flew,and took 
away the Apples. 

Aegles, the name of a great Wraftler who 
though he were born dumb, being once 
to enter into the combat, and feeing a great 
deceit in the lots, he, through a great 
defire of fpeaking, fpake diflinftly and fo j 
continued while he lived. fl 

Aegrimony or Aegritude (lat.) licknefs of 
body or mind. 

A'ecjptus, the fon of Belv.s, the brother of 
| Vanais. He having fifty daughters , gave 
l them in marriage to his brothers fifty 

foils , but they having receiv’d inftru&ions 
from their father Vanam , each one killed 
their Husband, the fir ft night of their mar¬ 
riage , except Hypermneftra who faved her 
Husband Lynceus, who afterwards driving 
out Dana # ,pofTeft the Kingdome of Argos5 
alfo a famous Country of Lybia, once a 
great Kingdome, now a Province under the 
*furks dominion. 

Aeneas , the fon of Anchifes, and Venus, 

who after much wandring came to Latium, 
overcame Tttrnus, married Lavinia the 
daughter of Latinrn , and reigned thir¬ 

ty 



ty years after his Father-in-law’s death. 
Aeneator y (lat.) a Trumpeter. 
Aenigma.tica.ly ('Greek) full of Aenigma’s 

i.e. dark fpeeches or riddles. 
Aeolipile, a kind of Inftrument called the 

Hermetical bellows, whereby it is experi¬ 
mented whether there be a vacuum in na¬ 

ture. 

Aeolus the fon of Jupiter , and Sergefte 
who was called the God of the winds. 

Aepalius y a King who being reftor’d by j 
Hercules to his Kingdome , adopted Hyllus \ 

Hercules his elder Son into the fucceflion 1 
of his Kingdome. 

Aequanimity, (lat.) equalnefs offpirit or 
temper. 

Aequatory a great circle or line encompaf- j 
fing the Globe equally diftant from the 
Two poles. 

Aequilateraly confining of equal fides. 
Aequilibrity , (lat. ) an equal poifing or 
weighing. 

Aequiponderancy , (lat.) the fame as Ae¬ 
quilibrity. 

Aeray a Term in Chronologie fignifying 
the beginning of a great Empire , or 
fome remarkable event , from which peo¬ 
ple compute the number of years, as the 
Jews reckn’d from Abraham's journey out 
of Chaldea, or from their deliverance out of 
Egypty See. the ancient Greeks from the 
firft Olympiad , the Chriftians from the 
birth of Chrift. 

Aerial, ( lat. ) belonging to the air. 
Aeromancy , ( Greek ) a foretelling of 

things y by fome certain fign’s in the 
air. 

Aeruginous (lat.) nifty, cancred. 
. Aerv.mnov.s , (lat. ) full of troubles and 
I miferies. 

Aefacus , the foil of Priamus , who being 
in love with a beautiful Virgin call’d Hef- 

peria , never left following her in the 
Woods, but (he flying from him was at 
length kill’d by the bite of a Serpent , he 
impatient of his lofs threw himfelf from a 
high Rock into the Sea,where Thetis taking 
companion on him , transform’d him into a 
Dive-dapper. 

Aefculapiusy the fon of Apollo and Coronity 

he ,being taught, by Chiron the art of Phy- 
fick, reftor’d Hippotitus the fon of Thefeus 

to life,who,becaufe the had refus’d the em¬ 
braces of Phadra his Mother-in-law, was by 
her meanes torn in pieces by wild 
Horfes, but Jupiter was fo incenf’t at this 
cure that he flew Aesculapius with a thunder¬ 
bolt. 

Aefica, an ancient City of Cumberland 

( upon the River Es\ ) where the Tribune 
of the Auftures in old time kept watch and 
ward againft the Northern enemies. 

Aefia y a River in France now call’d 
Oyfe. 

To Aefiuate (lat.) to burn j to rage like 
the Sea. 
To Aejiivatey (lat.)to keep ones fummer in 
a place. 

Aethalis , the fon of Mercurie to whom 
it was granted , that he fhould fometimes 
converge among the number of the dead. 

Aetherialy pertaining to the sky. 
Aethiopia, a large Country of Africa, firft: 

called Aetheria , afterward Aethiopia from 
Aethiops the fon of Vulcan. 

Aethon , the name of one of the Horfes of 
the Sun, alfo the name of a man fo given to 
fart, that he could not abftain in the Capi- 
toiine Temple. 

Aethray vide Hyades. 
Aetna , a Hill in Sicilies that always.cafts 

up flames of fire. 
Aetolia, a Country in Greece bordering 

upon Epirus. * 
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Affability flat.') curtefle in fpeecll,i 

Affaire , (French) a bufinefs of import- 
tance. 

Affect at ion. y (lat.) an overcurious imita¬ 
tion. 

Affettionate, (lat.) bearing a good affipfti- 
on to any one. 

Affeeronrsy' (a Term in law) fignifying 
thofe which are appointed in Court-leets 
upon Oath, to fet Fines upon the heads of 
thofe that, have committed crimes punifh- 
ableby vertue of that Court. 

Affiance (French).cruft, confidence, alfo 
a betrothing. 

AffiaiovsQat.)diflembled, counterfeited. 
Affidavity ( a Term in law:) to make Af¬ 

fidavit, is to teftifie a thing upon Oath.; 
Affinagey(French) a refining of metals. 
Afflnitie, (lat.) likenefs , alfo kindred 

by marriage. 
Affirmation (lat.) ail abfolute maintain¬ 

ing or affirming. 
To Affix (lat.) to faften unto. 
Affluence (lat.) plenty. 
Afflux, a flowing upon or a flowing 

together. 
To Afforreft (a Term in law) to lay wafte 

a piece of ground and turn it into fpr- 
reft. 

Affray , (French) fear, alfo tumult or af- 
fault. 

Ajfrica- 
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Affrication, (lat.) a rubbing againft any 

^‘Affront (French) wronger abufe. 
Affront.edneffey impudence, ffiamelefneffe. 

• AfgodneffeXSax.) impiety, ungodlinefle. 
Africa-} the third part of. the world , fo 

called from Afer, who peopled it with ah 
army, it being before called Libya. < 

■ - , ■ A* Gi ; ' 

A Gay a great Offieerlamohg the Turkey 

called the Captain of the Janizaries. “ 
Agamemnon, the foil of Atrcus and Ev.ro- 

■puy King of Argos and Mycenae, he was cho- 
l'en General of the Greeks in the Trojan 

expedition, and after he eanie home , (lain 
by Aegyftus at a banquet,vide Aegyjihtisi , 

t 'AgannftyfO r.)a defpifer of marriage. 
Aganippe, a Fountain iii Boeotiaffacred to 

Apollo, and the Mufes. ' ' 
AgariCya Sarnarian root,that helps conco- 

ftion , alfo a foft excrefcence of the LdriXy 

or larch tree. ' t * • > 
’■ Agafly (old word) 'difmaid with fear. 

Agate y a precious ftene formerly found 
in Ganges, a R.iverof Lyda. , ■.* 

Agathay a Womans name , fignifying in 
Greek good. 

Agathoniany Iafcivious, fo called from' A- 

gathoy a minftrel full of ribaldry. 
Agathoclesy a Tyrant of Sicily, whofe fa¬ 

ther was. a Potter, he firft gave himfelf to 
fobbing, but afterwards by his ftoutneffe 
and eloquence , he was advanced to ther 
Kingdom, he made war with the Carthagi¬ 

nians, but feeking to inlarge his Dominions, 
he was betray ed,and died for grief. 

Agave y the daughter of Cadmus and Her- 

mioneJEt was riiarried to Echion the Theban. 

Age, the nleafure of mans life, from his 
birth to his death,aman, by the Common- 
Law, is liable to anfvver for any mifdemea- 
hour, at the fourteenth year of his age,and 
to inherit at the 21th. 

f AgelaJliCy (Greek) one that is perpe¬ 
tually (ad, one that never laugh’s. 

Athenian, and brother of Themifiocles ; hc 
being judged to be facrificed at the Altar 
of the Sun, for killing fflardonius , held his 
hand a good while in the fire without 
changing his countenance,and affirmed that 
all the Athenians were fuch as himfelf, 
whereupon he was fet free. 

To AggeratCy flat.) to heap up. 
To Agglomerate, (lat.) to rowl up toge¬ 

ther. 
To Agglutinate, (lat;) to glue together. 
To Aggrandize, to make great , alfo to 

ay up, or augment the fame of any aft ion. 
To Aggravate y (lat.) the fame, alfo to 

bui'then ^ alfo to make the worft of a thing 
in fpeaking of it. 

To' Aggregate , (lat.) to alfemble toge¬ 
ther. • . . 

Aggreffour, (lat.) an aflailer of another, 
a beginnerof a bufiuefle. 

Agility, (lat.) nimblenefle. 
Ait Agilery a marker of men Chaucer. 
Agilty (old word) committed. 
Aginatour, (lat.)*! retailer of fmall wares 

from Agina, that whereon the beam of a 
pair of Balances hangeth. 

Agiographery(Gr.) fee Hagrographer. 
Agipe, (old word) a Coat full of plate. 
Agis , a King of the Lacedemonians,who 

made cruel wars with the Athenians, and 
was at length killed in Prifon by his own 
Coinltrey-meii. 

Agijly (a Term in Common-law) fignify¬ 
ing to take in, and feed the Cattel of 
ftrangers in the K. Forreft, and to gather 
money due for the fame, to the Kings ufe. 

Agitation, (lat.) a frequent motion, alfo 
a difturbance and inquietude of minde. 
Artamenes. 
" Aglaisy one of the J races. 

Aglais y the Daughter of Magacles , (he 
would dayly devour ten pound of flelh,half 
a peck of bread, and four Gallons of wine 
at a meal. 

Aglety (French) the tag of a point, alfo 
a little plate of metal. 

Acnaily a fore between the finger,or toe. 
Agewoglans ,the Children of Chriftians, and the nail, 

who while they are young, are feiz’d on by Agnation, (lat.) kindred, or near relati- 
the Turkjff Officers to be made Janizaries, 011 by tiie fathers fide, 
or for fome other ferviee of the Gnhicl Agnes'a womans name, fignifying in 
"Signior, the word in the Tv.rkjfh language Greek ehafte. 
fignifieth untaught.. ’ Agn/tion, (lat.) an acknowledging. 

Agent, (Lat.) a Faftor, or dealer for an Agnodire, a Virgin, who putting her felf 
other man;: into mans apparel, grew famous in phyiick 

' Age Alans, a King of the Lacedemonians, by the inftruftion of Herophilus. 
who overthrew Tffapoernes the Per ft an Ge- Agnomination, (lat.) a furname, a name 
neraflj1 at fhe River Fa Hoi us, and the A the- wherewith a man is lignalized for any fa- 
nians and Boeotians at Coronea ; alfo a ftout mbus aft. 

B Agnus, 



Amm Cajbt,, anHerb which preferveth . jteWtj^ffZ^eSaipZ^t^m 

‘'tin*, (U^ ftafts inwhich therc theTrJ5Z& 
were great wreftlings, and other exercifcs. ^a d his E*g^ Stxom inthis place. 

of a&ivity. . « , befides, one of the four Elements, 
Agony (Greek) anguifh of j™n(*e- fimifies a certain difttfiftion in. the Garb 

. To Agomze, (Greek) to play the Cham- between ofle perfon and 

P Agonothert(Greek) a Matter of the Re- neftof Hawks, 

veil’s. .1 Akmancbeliery i*e, the City of Sich^folgy 

«»»•••■“* a-l- 

Gt"3^'("&; «“*■ 

"£5i;1K2Urf 
A .«- -—— «■* 

Tn;S-5f("M~5rf)”™r'<““ **.W““*"* 
quake. ' *“AUn, a proper name, fignifying in Slt- 

A. j. vmijk a .Greyhound,others concraft it from 

. Ajax, the fon of leltmt, and Hefione Ehe^ame'of one of the funnes 

to the the Citie of ***** 

‘Irojan War , he fought with Hefifor a an U1 fa Te»m in hunting) when freflt srd.*SS4'g=; . 
•his eloquence, v*J«c run ™^®d’nadea Al J*j± ^ J ,yejie„Urgb in 
huge {laughter among a flock ot ineep, Atom jmi 5 

s£srrs;*|rs ssjflstgs- 
with Thunder by the Goddefle , whofe whof> ^ ^ 

Plle(French) help, alfo a fubfidy, or * inieEaT^CW- 

r£r^S?bSSjJ^sx^SJSS 
3r=s*f£®«S 
svsffiffir814 

sit^xirx skxsssaa—*- 
ing the habnation of St. Edith, the daugh- rnltm.^* Garment)Whicll the Priefts 

^Jiletford, a T own in Kf«t, not far from were wont to wear. 

a*' (Ar#:Tihe mouth of the Swan.. I 

t Alkffh a F°^er %hfy*hg I 

rtSfon of 'the' ^trite Rdckshpon the Sea; 
fide, or from Albitn the.fon of Neptune , i 

gPeU^b ,^%.any od^.^lute Tub- 

flanctr. . •.a. ; : 
Alhntius vthe Jhameofalveiy covetous 

&pw& w»lieat;M?,rem.us before 
they haA comniitljed a farlk5 telling thefli 
that . perhaps^ he;ffiould not! }b$ at leaflir*^ 
wheii they had committed anf i 

'Alcaic, vei’Rj a'certain kkiae ofyerfe,fo 
called from Alcorn the firft Inventor,, con¬ 
fining of two da&yls, and tWo trochees. 

Ak«k$ngh a wmter Cherry./' ” 
‘ "Aleadder l * "ayoiing 'Lacedemonian , who 
having put outtaie. of 'Ljcuxgus. his eyes, 
yet being interlined by him as his near 
feryant;idVed\|imiift6rWards vvith a gyeac 

dealofrefpQ^:;:: .. .. , . 
"Alc'diUm, the Ton of Who being 

fufoe&ed to have, (lain his brother Chryftp- 

Ufm to Megdra, where hilling a Lion 
that had -flain Euripus the fon of Megareus, 
h^'^as *by. Megareas ihade his fbn in law^ 
and'fucceeded him in the Kingdom. ; 

Alcefiejhe wife of Adonetm King of Thef- 

fatjy'wio wfliingly 'offered'Her felf up tq 
die for her husband. ,■ ■ -V,^ 

, Alchedi, (Arab.;) a Star in the goat. ; 
v 'Mbe'tiitXArab;) a Star itf the right fide 
of Perfeus..• .. /, 

Alchobeli fee Reception. 
* ' Alcbocddon,¥&'Arabian vford,and figiii- 
fies the giver !df ;years, and is plac’t that 
Se hath hidtt efieiitial dignity in the place 
of. the Hyleg^ and with fome afpeft doth 
behold that’place.' 
” ':Akhorad \, (Arab.) a contrariety of the 
light of the. Planets. .. 
3 ^Aichimy, (Greek) the art of difiolying 
metals, to feparate the pure from the im- 
^Qre. •i,,‘ '• 

Alcippus, vide Vamocrita, 
ji’cithoe, a Tbebatt woman , who was turned 
into a Bat., for contemning Bacchus his 
Orgje^./ V.,. : • •: . 
lulAle!Meiid,p^ \<dikAmfhyityoi‘. 

" \ Alent£Oh}t\\d foil of Amph'iarajfs and Eri- 
pUt'ey fie killed his, mother for having b§- 

trayfed; Ati0#wti? and; afteirwards rjinn'd 
iiiad; but bdhlg cured by Pblegiasy he mar- 
Vied his daughter ^ OMa01e^ giving her a 
Bracelet of niis’ mothers, but afterwards 

falling in love with one of Achettus his 
daughters , called Callirboe , he promlfed 
her the Bracelet which he had given 
his foimer Wife , on condition (he would 
marry him, but going to fetch it, he Was 
Bain by %emn and Ax ion, Alpbefibaas. bro- 
therS. ' . 

Alconor, orte of the 500. Argires, who 
foughr agaiilft the 'Lacedemonians, onely 
he , and Chromius being left alive , and all 
His enemm^ killed, excepting Othryades. 

Alcoran , (Arab.) the book wherein the 
Turkjlh idiiioii is delivered , firft written 
by Mahomet, the Twr^'^reatProphet. 

AlC0&Cfts,'quiet tiiWes. - 
Alcyone, the, daughter pf.Nephtune, tne 

wife of Cejjis^ Who faylitig to the Orade^was 
drown’d by‘ the way^ and chang’d into a 
bird, called, a King-fiftier* , 

Alduas Mb, a River dividing the Helve¬ 
tians frotn.the Sequani,called in French Leo 
doux. '•* 

AldbotrWiiet Ifitirimni1'' ' 
Aldin&ham, a Town, in Lancajhire, an an¬ 

cient Hereditament belonging to the fami¬ 
ly of the .Haveringtom, or Hartingtons, tm- 
to whom it came freto the Flemmings by 

the' Carte efelds. ■ * 
Aldebaran, (Arab.) the fouth eye of the 

Alderanainim , (Anb.) the right: Ihoulder 

of Cepheus, 
Aidertenainim, vide 'Pap, 
AleUryomancy, (Greek) a certain kinde 

Of divination among the ancients 3 'which 
was done by a Cock. ' 

Aleftorius , a precious ftone of a Wate- 
rifti colour,* found in the maw of an old 

Capon. , 
Alettryon, a young man, who kept the 

door, while Mars was familiar with Venus, 
but Mars' ihcenfed that he was taken 1 
through his negligence^ changed him into a 

Cock. „ . /. 
Alegement, (French) e^fe, releafrtient. 
Aleger, a Liquor made of fowr Ale. 
Alembick>> (lat.) a Still. 
AleHk\ii\oId Word) a Maypole. 
Alexander, fon of Pfo'lip , King of Mace- 

don, he Overthrew thC Perfian Monarchy, 
took Bibyloy Sufa, and Perfepolis , arid after 
he had extended hisConquefts as farre as 
india , tie 'iet)imed to Babylon, arid there 
died, the word fignifies in Greek helper of 

men. '; " .r _ 
Alexandria , a Fariibus Port Town of E* 

V{Jlexipbarmac iXGrCek) a Medecine a- 

afttl-Wards | gainft pdyfOn. ^ ^ Alfcre* 
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Alferes, (Spanifli) an Enfign. bearer. 
Alfred , (a Saxon word) fignifyftig all 

peace. . 
Alfreton , q. Alfreds Town, a Town in 

Varbyjkife, built by King Alfred , as Fpme 
think, the Lords whereof were called jBW? 
rons de Alfreton, the fecond of whom built 
tbe Abb ay de Bello Capite, or Beauchief. 

Algareb , (Arab.) the Star in the right 
Whig of the . Grow. 

^7gtfr/f,(Arab.)the head of th<p fifteenth 
mansion. , j 

Atgate, (old word) if fp . ^e^ uotwlth- 
landing, altogether. ‘.V "...... : 

Algatesj (old word) ever, evrqnow,, for 
all chat. 

Algebar, the left foot of Orion. , 
Algebhe , (Arab.) the head bf the tenth 

man non. 
Algenib* (Arab.) the right wing of Pega- 

fus*. V) 1 ** 
Algebra, a Syriac word, fignifying the 

art of figurative numbers, or equation. 
Algid, (Lat.) i\um with cola, chill. ' 
A’gonfeiffa, (Arab.) the little;Dog. 
Algon, (Arab.), die head of Aledufa. , 
Algorithm , (a word compounded of^f- 

rabkli and Spanijhf) the art of reckoning 
by Cyphers. 

Algrivn, ('old word) the fame as Algebra.: 
Aigv&e, the ieft foot of Orion, an Ara- 

bic\ word. 
A/babar, XAral*.) a Star in the mouth of 

thegiejtt Dog. 
Albibade, a rule on the bade-fide of a 

Geometrical inftniment to take heights 
and depths. 

Alicante, one of the chief T owns of Va¬ 
lenti a in Spain, where there is plenty of 
Mulbeiy, of which they make Alicanr 
wine. 

Alice, (Germ.) a womans name contra¬ 
cted from Adeline, i. noble. 

Alienation, (Lat.) an eft ranging. 
Alifed, (Sax word) slowed. 
Aliment, (Lat.) nourUhmeht. 
Alimony , (Lat.) a penfion alowed for 

fubfiftance, from a husband to his wife,be- 
ing parted from him. 

AlM9(Arab.)aflar in the tail of Helice, 
or the Bear. 

All-a+bme, Cold word) a maderequeft. 
At labor ate, (Lat.) to labour much about 

aching. 
Allantoides, the tunicle that wraps, and 

covers the head, buttocks feet, and more 
eminent parts of the birth. 

AllahaHny, the fame as Albany , that part 
•f Scotland, called the Highlands* fo called 

either from AlHm > or from the Brittijh 
words, £//<*« hf?»,i.whi^elfland. 

Allay, a friitigation , 1 or 'aflWaring ^i 
fp, th e tempering of gold $ or filyet .with 

; d ; baler aifgm^it the weight 

Allegition, (Lat.) a proving , an alfea. 
ging. >. ... ,.!\ . 

1Allegoryv (Greek) a nfyftferions faying, 
wnerelii there 'is couched fortietliing that 
is different from the litter^ fenfe. 'v‘ 1 

Aiteinyd-,’(an Hebrew word) fignifying, 
ptaife ye our Lord? 4fQ, the name oTan 
Hert,calledWp^-forrd. V j 

An Alley (Trench) a narrow paflage. 1 
All-good , a’pot Herb, otherwife called 

good Henry. ! 'V I’ 
All-heal,^ Heffb,otherwife Called cldwiii 

woundwort. * ) . 
j Alliance, (Trench) an aflbeiation, either 

by kindred, of by Covenant* , 
t Atliency,Qjxt.'l ffifej&nijigiimos 

. Alligation, (Lat.) a binding untb.. 
AUington, a Town in tiamijhire, foituate 

upon the River Avon, anciently called At- 
laun. *(' 

. AUiJlon,. 0aauA) * dalhing againft aify 
thing-. . 1 

Alliteration, (lat.) a word lifed in Rhe* 
toric^ , being a playing upon the fame Let¬ 
ter, , V * \ 

Atlobroges, the people of Savoy,and. Dau- 
pbine in trance* . - • 

Allo:amel, (Qrcck') a fceift in the Indiesj 
having the head of a Mule , and the body 
of a Camel. 

t Allocation, (lat.) a placing towards. 
Allocations , the allowances of Officers 

under a Prinee, or great man. 
. ’ .Alloquie, (lat.)a talking unto,or parlyirig 
with ai^r one. 

Allodial, lands ( a Term in law ) free 
lands for which no fines, or fervices are 
due. 

Allowe, a kinde of mineral, being a fait 
fweat of the earth. 

Allotj to aftign to every one his proper 
patrimony. 

Allufm, (Jat.) a fpeaking in reference to 
another thing. 

An Almain, a German, alfo (a Term m 
Mufick) being a kinde of aire, which hath 
a flower time then either Corant , or Sara¬ 
band, alfo ALman Rivets are a certain kinde 
of Aftnour xivetted with braces of mail. 

Jdmanac^, (a German word) fignifying 
as much as Calender, or a Prognofticacion 
by obfervin£ the couife of the ftars. 

Almaner, 

Almaner, (Arab.) the fight of a Planet 
hj his Epicycle* : .r 

. Almantica, (Arab.) feeiZodiack. 
Arabu) Defender , it being 

yfae ^aine divers Princes, and great men 
'amongkh^ltfwrr; - !‘;' -.::J 

Almkmhrdu, TArabrf). a Term in Ak 
ftroft^niy j being thofe dines which paffe 
through the Meridian parald with the Ho- 

nK<Al‘mner, a Kings 5 or Pi mees Officer that 
looks to the diftribitioh of Alms, or frag- 

^^Almnd, a certaui kinde of Thracian Nut 
lb called."- c : - ' ) -'-i-i ? ^ 

Almngia, (Arab.) the fcituation otPw* 
nets ill che fitddiuck, fo as to behold dach 1 
ocher facetofkce. r.V 

Almuten, of a houfe, is that PIanet,wnrcn 
hath iftojl dignities in lhe iighe afcendkjg, 
Or defeertding from the GUfp of any hoUfe, 
bilt Almton of a figure is that Planet,which 
m eflentisl dignities, or ^ceideucal is moil 
powerful! tothe Whole Scheme of Heaven. 

Alnatb, (Aftfonomick) a ftarwhich is to 
be Feen in the Horns of Aties. , 
- Alnewic\, a Town in Northumberland} 
frituate upon the River Alne, famous fora 
battel between William King of Scots ) )>nd 
the Engliflj tmder Henry the fecond , it is 
fortified with a ftrong Caftle, where Mai* 
telm the third was Jlain when he befieged 
it,it is alfo called Alameich. and Anveich} 

Aloes, Sea HoufleeltjBitterworti^n «erb 
whole iuyee congeals in a Gnm veiy pro- 
htabie in Phyfick , alfo a Wood called Mg4, 
num vita-Aloe, Zseatrina , is that Which is 
brought out of jthe Ifland Zoc/itara. v >. 

Alogie, (Greek) a being irrational f or 
Void of reafoii. 

Alopecie 6 '(Greek) a difeafe called the 
Scurf, or Foxes evil, wherein the hairs hdl 
off from the headby the toots. 

Alojha, a certain drink made of waiter 
and hoiiy, much ufed in Spain, in hot urea- « 
ther. 

Alpha, the firft of the Greek letters. 
Alphabet, the order of letters, A JB.C . ■ 
Alpharaiz (Arab*) the ri^ht Shoulder of 

Alpharez, (Arab.) thenavCloffeasts. 
Alpbeta , (Arab.) the fhiniflg ftar ofthe 

Crow. 
Alpheus, a famous River of Arcadia, 

which running a great way into the Sea, 
meets at length with Antkufa* * River in 
Sicilie s nearuftto Sitacufe. 

Alphttomancie, (Gieek) a divioarioh by 
Barlymeal. 

Alphonfm, from the Gt?ttifh Word Riel- 
phims, i. oilt help , the name of divers great 
Kiiigs of Spain and Naples. > 

Alphonfin-Tabhs , certain A*ftrohiShji«:ai 
calculations invented by Alpbonfus King <>f 
Aragon*. . 

Alphrud, the bright fiar in fydra. \\ 
Alps l great Hills that divide France Htm 

tuiy. '■ - 5 • 

Alramfityp (Arab.) a ftar in the cbnfti!- 
lation of Bootes. 

Ahacithay ^( Arab.) the Pole-ftar, or the 
tayl dftjnni^fiire. 

A'lresfpfd, a TOwn hi Hantjhrrrr, given bv 
Rbteimrlce' die religions Sttiton Ring tom 
Church a% Wenta. ' 

AheHtidn^^t.)acMievigm^ 
Altercation, (lat.) a .contentious difyiitei 

' Alternation , (lat.) a changing by tiirns. 
AlthafcfceMeieapr. 

' t Ahittfyueiti, (lat.) fpeaking loftily. 
4 AWcwamp (lat.) an Epithet anciently 

given to Jap iter , andfigiiifies thnfidring 
froth on high. • • - 
: Altitude} (lat;) heig^itb, alfo a Term ifi 
Afronornyp being the hrigth of the fun'j or 
any of the ftars from the Horizon; 

t Altivolurit , (lat.) foaringft or flying ai 
loft. ■ - “ ■ ■ ; - 

. Afveary, (lat.) a Hive of Bees; 
' Alvehtvdp flat.) chahnelled,or treficheij 

from Aliitys, a mhnd,.: 
^ Ahme,a certain aftringCnt mineral 

what whiciih and rranfparent. 
H AlUmtation,(Ut.) i fofterhig } or hofi- 
tifhing* 

f Mutation, (lat.) a tanning, or ditffing 
of leather. 

Alytarcb'i (Greek) a keeper of rule and 
order hi phblick Gamfts Und Gerembnies. 

Amaynei a Term ufed by men ofWfcHh- 
cOimtihig another fiiip , ;tod bidding then! 
yield. 

Am&gXvninge; old Word ufed by 
^Ghmer iAigMfying a hiixtnte of Quick- 
filver; with other metals. 

Awwl&hek, the Nfttfe Jupiter , dheffed 
him with Goats milk, and he afterwards<is 
h reward give her the bom of a Goat} 

-Whick hadthis faculty, that whatfoever ^flie 
d^i^ed dhe fiidhld have it , Whence A**#h 
tbeten bai^hath beentakenfe anemblume 

of plenty. . 
flat.) to fend one away; . j 

r b&tpeWj -p Oftemt 
writes for another. 

B | Amari- 
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Amaritude, (Lat.) bitternefle. 
‘ 'Amaffement , (French) a crowding , or 

heaping of fe veral things together. 
Amat.e, todifcpurag'e. • 
Amzons,certzm,warlike vsomet\of.Afta, 

that dwelt near the River Thermodoon,vtho 

burnt off their right, paps, andkilled all 
their Male Children,; that they might have 
no man among them, their molt renowned 
Qijeens were Mathefia, Orithya,.Eentheftlea, 

whom Achilles flew, coming fpvdielp the 
, Menalippe • and Hippolyta , whom 

Hercules overcame,and gave fhefeus tojwife. 
r -AwMh among the ancient Gauls, were 

tKofe Servants and dependants',, which be¬ 
longed to their chief Nobility. , . 

Ambages ( Lat>) ta far-fetch?tv^irciim- 
fiance of words.. .... ■ .. , ; 

'Amber, a hardy ellow Gum,of which they 
make" beads and bracelets, fome . think it to 
be the .Gum of. Poplar Trees, others the 
juyee of a cert^ui (tone that grpws like 
Corral. ^ ‘r» 

Ambergreecey a fweet perfume:,' pr Aro- 
matick Juyee , which fome hold to be a 
kinde of bitumen, rifing from .Fountains in 
the bottom ofthe Sea , and becoming bard 

by- floating upon. tfcft water. , . 4 
Axninanum , the Citie of Amiens injRi- 

cardie. s. .;i {. . A'-tv 
; Ambidextery {'bat-) one that ufeth both 
hands alike, alfo (a Term in Common-law^ 
Signifying a Juror, that taketh of both par¬ 
ties for the giving of hi& verdift. , 

: Ambient,(Lat.j. encircling,, comparing 
round , an Epithete properly belonging tp 
the aire. . ; V; 

Ambifarious , (Lat.) that which hath; a 
twofold meaning. \ > , 

Ambiguous, (Lat.) uncertain,doubtfilll. 
t Antbilogy, (Lat.) an obfeure faying, a 

dark fpeech. 
Ambition, (Lat.j an exceflive third of 

honour. 
Amblothridiuma Medicine provoking 

travel before the time. 
Amblygone, (Greek) a Term in Geome¬ 

try, fignifying a figure that hath a blunt, 
or obtufe angle. 

Ambracia, a Citie of Epirus, vulgarly cal¬ 
led Lafta. 

Ambresbury,q. Ambrofe,his Town,a Town 
feituate upon the River Avon in Wiltjhire, 

. built by Ambrofe Aurelian ,here A lfrith a 

. King Edgars wife erefted a ftately Nunne-■ / 
ry to expiate the murther of her Ton in 
Law King Edward, in this Nunnery after¬ 
wards Eleanor widow of K.Henry the third, 
devoted her felf to God. 

•>-,AnAmbrey,im^^^d. E : - 
Ambrofe, the name of an ancient Bifhop 

of Milam, anjd^cirf "the;fethers, the wprd 
fignifieth m Greek Divine, Of, ipraortajv. 

■ Ambrofia,mRe*\> calledAi$imiftafflw4t 

fage, it is a word often- vuftdj'iby.thft 
Poets tobgitifie;tbelmeat;oftthe.G.Qcls« i 

: VxAmbtdatoryyiiAui) a pl?ffc.t<>tya{k«?u 
! - Amhurbial, facrifices w erhcCrtain,anpient, 
facrifices wherein the bead went abofitthe 
Citie before he waSfacrificcdd r,;.t. 

• - Ambvfrado, (Spanifh) an lanibufli, or men: 
> fecretly fo difpofed as to xufhioun upon .3$. 
enemy.;Una^m,es>.L. • ; Ah t i 

i Ambujlion, (Lat.) a fingirig , or. burning 
j Found about. a:!: i . ,r. 
[ t: Amen, (a Syriack word ) • :fig&lfying£ ye-, 
rily, or fo be it, and therefore it;is ufed afr, 
ten every prayer!; ? / : ■ 

■Amenity, ^Lat-) deJightfiilneffeapleafure.; 
r'Amemfedy (qld- word)»dimmiih’t. .J ' 

j ’Amercement'yadt Amerciament -(a Teripi 
in Law) .apebafty y op.peimn&iyf .pum/hw 

; matt fetiupon the bead bf an Offender a- 
gdind the King, *>y Lord in,Ins Court*,,,, 

j America, the, fourth part? of, theworldi 
difedvered about i»he year 1492/ by A*ve- 

i ricus ’Vefputim ^ Florentine avd Chriftophpr 
' ius’Calumbusya&moefe. ;• 

• '-Awifyi m(jLads)’fAlmaricM’:y'-z propel 

naiile, from<theGfcr»ltfw word Emeric. J.: air/ 
^feayearich dntipowerfiill.,. ]. J:! • : : ? 

| An .J»;i?j[/fi a.P.riedshood,Or Cap, which 
Kev^eaKth in the; Qiyre* L . ;. 

Awephyft.y (Gr.); a precious done,fo cal- 
Ied^eoatife it is laid to reprelb? drunknef’s. 
zi Amiable, (Lat.j lovely.-i . !•••• ; 

Amicable, (L*tiJ:fKendly.> , v,d 
■i iAmUiyfee Ameffe.: ■„ , 

Amy, in (Fr.) Aime, u beloved, a name 
common , both for man and women from 
Amadeusyby which name many of theDukps 
of Savoy have been called*'■„r. 

Amtffionf(hat; J Ioffe* . 
- Ammodite, a creeping infeft of a Tandy 
colour, and full of black fpots. ;, 

Ammoniac i*kmde of Gum , which is 
brqught from Lybia, njear the .Temple of 
Ammon , alfo a.kihde of Salt like Alium, 
which is found in Africa. . ■, 

Amnefty, (Greek) a .burying in filence, 
and Oblivion, all former injuries and dam- 
mages. • • 

Amnios, the fecond Tmiicle that enwraps 
the. birth, and covers it all over. 

Amtebeatty f Greek ) Amxbean verfesare 
thofe which anfwer one ynotheiv . 

V j Amoriftyii foyer, an^amorous.man. .. 
Amorofo, (leal.) the fame. M 

Amort, 
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j&mrty fFrcrchJ dead^whence, one: that 

i«,n>dai£My. ot ,n * duml,s >,s fald to be 

^ to, kill, a word ufed by Chiu- 

CerAmotion, (Lu>) a removing out of the 

m[Ampelite, a kinde of pitchy, cleaving,aid 
black earth, wherewith they ufe to anoint 

Vines to k ill the worms. 
. -AnipdufiA* a promontory in Mauritania. 

AmPbiaraus,,the fon of Oileus, he was a 
creat Prophet, who was defired by Adra- 

ftus, to go to the War of Thebes , b^t he 
knowing he Wd not return,kept himfelf 
private, till being betrayed by bis wife En- 

pbile, w ho w as bribed with a golden brace¬ 
let, he was forced to go, but the firft day he 
came to Thebes, he was fwallowed up alive 

^AhnphibhM, (Greek) living indifferently 
upon both Elements, land and water. 

Amthibologie, (Greek ) fee Amphilogit. 
Amphicnons, (Greek; the Coipicel of 

Greece, confifting of men chofen out of the 
twelve chief Cities, for the making of laws, 
and deciding of all controverfies: It was 
inftituted by AmpkyEiion the fon oxHellen, 

or as others fay hy Acriftw- 
Amphion, the fon oi Jupiter and Anttope, 

who being married to Lycus, and after vi¬ 
tiated by Epaphus, wasimpdfoned by Virce 

Lvcus'9 2- wife, but being fet at liberty by 
Jupiter, flie fled to the Rill Cytherou, where 
foe brought forth Twins , Zethys and Tw- 
tbiotty who to revenge their mothers inju¬ 
ries , tormented Vine by tying her to a 
wild? Bull’s tale, but Bacchus pitying her, 
changed her to a Fountain, Amphion be¬ 
came fo rare a Mufician,that he was faid to 
build the Theban Walls, by playing upon 
Mercuries Harp. 

Amphifcians, (Greek; thofe people that 
live under the Equator,where the foadow s 
are caft both wayes, North and South. 

Amphitheater , a place made for the aft- 
fngpf tfage-playes [ and publick fpe&acles 
dinferingfrom a common Theater, as being 
more perfeft, and built in a full circle, the 
other onefy in a femicircle. 

Amphitrite, the daughter of Nereits and 
Doris, the wife pf Neptune, (he fitting at 
the foot of Atlas, was brought to him by a 
Dolphin, and made Qu^en of the Sea, 

Amphitryo ,the foil cf Alcetts Prince of 
Thebes? who married Alcmena, daughter oh 

Eletirypn and lyfidire> upon that condition 
that he fiiould revenge the death of her 
brothers upoit the Telebom and Taphids* 

but while he was in the War , Jupiter co¬ 
ming to her in the likenefTe of her huf- 
bana,and lying with her, flie brought forth 
Twins, Htnufrs fon to, Jupiter, Iphicl^ to 

^Imphiaion, a King of Athens, the fon of 
Deucalion , he Succeeded Cranaus m the 
Kingdom. . , 

Amphora , an ancient meafure of Iiquict 
things, the Italick Amphora contained five 
Gallons, the Attick Amphora feven GMlons 
and a half. , \r 

Ampliation, (LatJ an enlargement, alfo 
a deferring pf judgement, till the caufe be 
better examined, a word ufed itt Common- 
law. 

Amplification, (Lat.; a making large, or 
amplifying. 

Amplitude, (LatJ largeneflfe, alfo all- 
tie of Honour ufed among the Latins. 

Ampullom, (Lat.; fwelling like a bottle 
alfo puft up with pride. 

Amputation, (Lat.) a curtailing , a lop- 

pingoff. 
Amfanttus, a place !n the midft of Italy, 

where are many waters full of Brimftone, 
which fend forth a peftilent and noifome 
fmell, and are inclofed round about with 
Woods, which gave occafipn to the Poets 
to faign that the infernal Ghofts had their 
abode there. 

Amfrelodamum, the chief Citie of Hoi- 
I land, now called Amflerdam. 

Amulet, (Lat.) a kinde of compofition 
fomewhat like a Pomander to wear about 
one , which preferveth from the plague, 
poyfoii,or inchantment. 

AmulWy Ring of thvLatin f,he difpofeft 
his brother Numitor ofthe Kingdom , anct 
made a Veftal of his NeeceRhea Silvia, but 
fhe being got with Childe by Mars (as it t 
was reported) brought forth Romulus and 
Remus y who afterwards reigned. 

Amycus King of the Bebrycii . the fon of 
! Neptune and Melie , who challenging a 
! grangers to fight with him with whirlebats, 

' was at length (lain by Pollux. 
Amyrftone, one ofthe fifty daughters of 

Danae , (he was ravifti’t by Neptune , and 
brought forth Navplius. . . 

Amyris ,* an inhabitant of Sybaris , who 
foretelling the mine of his Gountrey fled 
away with all his goods. 
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Ana, a Greek adverb, nfed by Phyfiti- 
ans in their bills to fignifie tjje like quanti¬ 
ty of each,alfo a kind of Indian beafls With 

long mb, and fliarp nails. 
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4nabaptifts, a Seft cf Hereticks firft be- 1 
gun in Germany, as forae fay,by one Nicho- 

the year 1521. their chief Te¬ 
net is that men ought not be baptized, till 
they are able to render an account of their 
faith.; 
"t' Anahathruto, (Greek) a place where-,' 

unto we afcend by fteps. 
‘ Amcdrdium , (Greek) a kinde of-bean 

growing iii Malaga. ’ ' ; 
‘A'nachorite, (Greek) a kinde of religious 

perfon that gives himfelf up to a religious 
life. 

Anacreona Famous Lyrick Poet of 'Tern 

in Jonia,viho was choaked with the husk of 
a. raifon., • 

t Anacrijis , ("Greek) queftion of the 
guilty , either by torment, or by interro¬ 
gation. 
. -Anachronijme, (fGreek) a word ufed in 
Chronology, ligilifying a falfe collection of 
time. ' \ ' 

■Anadem, ("Greek) a Garland. 
Anadefme, (Greek) afwath, acIoat1i,t6 

tie up wounds. 
Anadiplofis, (“Greek) a figure in Rheto- 

rick, i. e. when one verfe begins with the 
fame-word the Haft ended with. 

AnetU y a Gdddefle among the Lydians, 
to whom the chiefeft Noble men ufed to 
Dedicate their daughters. ’ 

’AHaglyphickJ ("Greek) belonging to the 
art. of Carving, or Embolfing. ; 

Anagnofiicl^y (Greek) a Curate , or one 
that ferveth to read to another. 

t Analogical, (Greek) skilled in deep 
matters,well read in myfterious learning. 

Anagraniy (Greek)a tranfpofing the let¬ 
ters df any ones name, fo as to make ano¬ 
ther word of it, which art fonie fay was in¬ 
vented by Lycopfiron. 

Anagraphy (Greek) a regifter,an inven¬ 
tory. ' 

AnaleVxsy (Greek) fcraps, which are ga¬ 
thered from the Table, alfo Metaphorical¬ 
ly taken for any collections. 

Analenmey (Greek) a Mathematical in- 
ftrument to’ finde out the courfe, or eleva¬ 
tion of the Sun, or any Planet. 

Analogifme, (Greek) a logical argument 
from thecaufe to the effeft. 

Analogic , (Greek) proportion, corref- 
pondence. 

Analyfis,(Greek>) a refolntion of doubt- 
full matters,aIfo a diftribution of the whole 
into parts. * 

Ananias> ("Hebr.) the grace of the Lord 
a proper name. 

Anap£j}y (Greek) a foot in a verfe, con- ‘ 

lifting of two jfhort fyllables and one long. 
Anaphora, fa Rhetorical figure) being a 

repetition of the fame found, in the begin- - 
ning of feveral fentences, or verfes,alfo the 
afcention of the figns, from the Eaft by the 
dayly courfe of the firmament. 

. Anapologetical, (Greek) haying no 
cufe, without any Apology. \ : 7 ‘ ,7 , , 

Anarchy, (Greek) a diforder in govern¬ 
ment, a being without rufe,qi: Pripce. ; ; : 1 

Anar and, a Britt jh bp£ij liamTe,corrup¬ 
ted from Honor atus, HondfirabTel^ 

" Anaret-dSy, fee Iflterfej&pr’.; ' itstny. 
Anathema,' (Greek) with e fhbrt , ’ is-'ii 

perfon folemnly curs’c, or deVoted to tie- 
ftruftion. •“ .••is'm-; 

An at heniay(Gr.') that Which is offered to . 
an Idol. ; • ' v ’ ‘ 

Anatocifm'ef (Greek) the yearly receipt 
of ufury, when at the years end the life is 
become principal. " ; 7 . 

Anatomy', (Greek) the dilTe&ion of ar 
body, for the more exaft difcovery of all 
the inward parts. - ' ' • • • • 

Anaxaretey a beautifull Virgin of SdldA 

misy who difdaining the love of Iphis , \yaS 
the caufe tharhe hang’d himfelf before the; 
her door, and was afterwards,for her hard1 
heartedneffe turned into a ftone. .. * 

Anaximander, a great Mi/efian Philbfp- 
j pfcer, the SliceefTourof Thales. 

AncxUs, the Ton of Neptune, he being’ 
much given to Agriculture , and going td 
drive a wilde Boar out of a Vineyard hp 
had planted, was (lain by the Boar. 

Ancajler, a Town, or long ftreet m£in~ 
colnjhire, by Antoninus called Crocolana, in 
which the memory of Antiquity is conti¬ 
nued by the ’ Roman Coines, and Vaults 
under ground oftentimes difeovered. : 

Anchifes, the Ton of Capysyhe was carried 
by his fon Aeneas from the fack of Troy, but 
died in his joiirny toward Italy. 

Anchorety tee Anachorite. 

Anchurits, the foil of Midas, he after Mi¬ 

das was wariied by the1 Oracle to throw 
what he had molt precious into a great • 
gap of the earth, about Celenon in Fhrygia, 

& had thrown iii his gold in vain, her rode 
into the Alyffe, which had {wallowed many 
men, and afterwards it clofedup. 

Ancus Martins, the fourth King of the 
Romans. ; 

Ancily (Lat.) a kinde of fiieiId,or buck¬ 
ler , made after thq[falhion dfa decrefeent 
Moon, the'firft of this form was reported 
to fall from heaven into the hands of Torn- 
piliusy Numa'y in the time of a great plague, 
who by the inftinft of the Goddefle Ege- 
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ria. caufed eleven more to be made, and 
oiimnitted diem to the keeping of the 12. 
Saliu 

Ancondy the chief Citie of Vicenum in 1- 

talyy firft built by the Sicilians. 
' Andalufiay a Coimtrey in Spain, firft cal¬ 

led Bttica., : . 
Andfadjwaldy a Wood in Sujfexy aciently 

120 miles in length , memorable for the 
death of Sigeberty King of the Weft Saxons3 
who having been depofed , was ftabbed in 
this place by a Swiiiheard. 

AndragOyQ^at.^a woman of manly coun¬ 
tenance and carriage.. 

Andraftesy or Andatey a certain Goddeffe 
worlhipt by the ancient Brittains , as the 
Goddeffe of viftory. 

Andrew, (Greek) a proper name, figni- 
fying manly. 

Androdmtanty (Greek) a kinde of pre¬ 
cious ftone. 
r'Androgyne, (Greek) one of both Sexes, 

one that is both man and woman. 
Andromache, wife to Hector , file was afr 

ter his death married to Helenas the Pro¬ 
phet andTon of Pmw. , 

Andromeda,the daughter ofCepheus King 
of Aethiopia, (he was for her pride expofed' 
to the cruelty of a Sea-monfter , but deli¬ 
vered by Ferfeus. 

Androna, (Greek) a place that was , an¬ 
ciently' made ii\ (hips, onely for meii to 
be in. 

Anelate, a kind of a Wood knife.' 
Anemone, (Greek) a kind of flower, cal¬ 

led a wind flower. 

Anjrattuojity, (Lat.) an intricate turning 
atid winding.,. , 

Angel, in gold> is a piece of Goyii that 
hath all Angel ftamp’t upon it, and beares 
the value of 10 {hillings. - 7 ^ 

Angelica, an Herb fo called; 1 ' 
; ■ -(Greek) belonging to an Aii- 

i- a nieffehgef,(the Angels are alfo ta- 
ken In hol^r. Scripture,for thofe immortal 
fpirits, which wait upon Almighty God in 
tlie^higheft heavens , they are divided by 
Saint Faul, into nine feveral orders , Sera¬ 

phim, Cherubim , Throne? , Dominations , 

Virtues, PowerSy FrincipaieSyArcb-AngelyZnd 
Angel. V ‘ 

Angelot, (Frerich)a kind o( fuiall Cheefe 
commonly made in France.. 

( Angle, a corner , alfo a Term inGeome- 
tiy , being the concurfe wftwo lines nieet- 
ing together, fo as that they do not make 
one line. . v: 

Angles, alfb are the moft powerfull hou- 
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fes; for a Planet therein hath more power, 
and efficacy then another (in any other 
hoUfe) that is but equally dignified. The 
Angles are thefe, viz.. The firft lionfe, or 
the Eaft Angle , the tenth , or the South 
Angle , the feventh houfe, or the Weft 
Angle, and the fourth , or the North An¬ 
gle. 

Anglia, a part of great Brittain, now cal¬ 
led England. 

Angle fey , an Ifland lying over againft 
Caernarvon in Wales , it was anciently the 
feat of the Druides, and was called by .the 
Brittains, Tnis Dowil, and the land of Mon, 
in Latin Mona. It was firft attempted by 
Faulinus Swetonius, and afterwards brought 
under the Roman Empire by Julius Agrico- 

la, many ages after,it was Conquered by 
the Englifb-men , and thence derived this 
name as it were the Englifh-mens Ifland. 

Anguineous , ( Latin ) pertaining to a 
fnake. • 

; Anguijh , (Latin Anguor, French An- 
\ goiffe ) grief, agony. 
! Angular, (Lat.) full of Angles, or Coi\ 

ners. 
Angus, a County in the South-part of 

Scotland, called in Latin Angufiayanciently 
Aenia. 

Angufty fLnti) narrow. 
, Anhelation, (lat.) a difficulty in fetching 

ones breath. 
Anility, (lat.) feminine old age. 
Animadyerfion , (lat.) a lending ones at¬ 

tention,as it were a turning ones mind that 
way, alfo a eorre&ing. w; ^ 

Animal, (lat.) a creature indited with 
life and fence. 

Animalillio, (Spanilh) a little animal. 
Animofity, (lat.) ftoutiieffe, ftomack,will-> 

fulneffe. .. . 
Anlace, (. old word ) a dudgeon , a half 

dagger. 
Annals, (“lat.) Hittories of paffages afted 

from year to year. 
Annanddle , a County in the North part 

of Scotland,. fo called as it were the Vale 
by. the River Anan, it was in old time in¬ 
habited by a people called Selgov£. 

Annarian law, a law among the Romans, 

concerning the age, wherein a man might 
fue for,; or exereife any publick Office. 

Annates , (\at.) firft fruits paid out of 
fpiritual benefices. 

Anne, (Hebr.) the proper name of a wo¬ 
man, fignifying gracious, full of mercy.. 

Anneal, to paint upon glafle. 
Annexation, the uniting of lands,or other 

Rents of the Crown. V 
C An- 
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Anfthn, ('Germ.) defence of Authority, 
a proper name. 

Annual , a great Captain of th,e Cartha¬ 

ginians , and the fon of Amilcar , He over¬ 
threw Sempronius at Trebia, Flaminins at the 
Lake Thrafjmene , and Aemylius , at 
C*#**, he was beaten by Marcellas, and af¬ 
terwards at Zarna, by Scipeo Africahus , 
laft flying to , King of Bythinia , he 
there poyfoned hinifelf. 

Annihilation, (latin) a reducing to no¬ 
thing. , 

Anniversary 1 (Tat.)downyeariy,atacer- 
tain time, or celebrated every year. 

3 a Carthagian that coveted to be 
a God, and taught birds to fing Annon is a 
God. , . r 

Anodynow3 as much as to fay pam-eafing 
or without pain. Anodynous Medicaments 
are fuch aS are appropriated to give eafe by 
ftupifying the fences , fuch are Soporifics, 

and Narcotics. 
Annotation,. (lat.) a noting, or marking, 

an Expofition upon any writing. 
Annoy, to trouble, hurt. ‘ 
Annueler, (old word) fecular. 
Annuity, (lat.) a yeaVly Penfionjin Com- 

nvon-law , the difference between Annuity 
and Rent, is this, that Rent is payable out 
of land 5 Annuity charges onely the perfon 
of the Grantor. 

Annul, (lat.J to make void, q. annihil. 
Annulet, ( lat. J a little Ring , or any 

tljing made in the form of a Ring. 
Annunciation, (Iat.J a telling, or decla¬ 

ring a thing, as ic were a doing, a meflage 
unto, ‘alfo the day of the Virgin Marie, 
which-falls oil the 25th. of March. 

Anoyfance, or Nufance, ('French) a hurt, 
or damage in law , it fignifieth a trefpafle 
upon a Neighbours ground, by flopping up 
his water, or hindring his light. 

Anomalous, (Greek) unequal, uneven. 
Anonymous, (Greek) nameleffe, without 

a name. 
Anopfie, (Greek) privation of fight. 
Anorexy , (GreekJ one of the Symptomes 

of the ftomack, being a want of appetite. 
Antaus, the fon of Neptune and Terra, 

who. fighting with Hercules recovered 
flrength as often as he touch’t his mothers 
earth, but at length Hercules holding him 
up from the ground killed him. 

Antagonijl, (Greek) an adversary.- 
Antalope, a Syrian Heart, fwift of foot, 

and having long Horns.' 
AntarUic\, (Greek) a word ufed in A- 

ftrotyoray, the Antarliicl^ Pole , being the 
Southern Pole, fo called, becaufe it is con- 

trary to the Arttick, Pole, & the Antarffick, 
Circle, contrary to the Arctic^ Circle. 

Antares, (ArabJ the Scorpions heart, a 
Term in A Urology, i 

AnteaVts, (lat J deeds, or aftions done in 
times paft. ' * 

Ante ambulation, ('lat.J a walking befdte. 
Antecedaneous, ("lat.J foregoing* 
Antecedent, (latin) the fame alfo excel¬ 

ling ■> having a relative, alfo a Term m Lo- 
gick 5 the firft propofition of a Syflo- 

^Anteceffours Forefathers, Aceftors, as it 
were. Foregoers. 

Antecurfor, (ht.) a forerunner. ' 
Antedate, to date a Letter before the 

Antedeluvian, (lat. J being before the 

Anteloquie, (lat J a Preface, alfo a Term 
among ftage players , fignifying their turn. 

Antemeridian hour , (\&t.) hour before- 
noon. 

Antenor, a Trojan Prince , who coming 
into Italy with the Heneti, and Paphlagones 

built Antenorea, fincc called Padua. y . 1 
Anteocaipation, (lat.) fee preoccupation. 
Anterior, flat.) foremoft, on the fore- 

fide. • 
Antevene, fiat..) to prevent, to come be¬ 

fore. ' 
! * Anthem, (Greek) a Divine fong, wtifere- 
; in each verfe is fimg by Church-m|n in 
their collides. < 

Anthologie, ('Greek) a treating of flowrs, 
alfo a florid difcourfe. . 

Anthony, the proper name of a man,figni- 
fying in Greek flonrifliing. 

Anthropomorphites, ('Greek) a Seft of He¬ 
reticks that began in Mgypt , in the year 
395. their chief Tenet was/that God had a 
Corporeal fliape. ' 

Anthropopathy, ('Greek,) a being indued 
with the paifions, or affe&ions of men. 

Anthropophagi , (Greek) men Afters, v 
Antiqxiomatifme, (Greek) that, which is 

againft: any known Axiome. 
. Antichrist, (Greek)an oppofer of Chrift. 
Antichthones, (GreekJa people that dwell 

on that part of the earth, which is oppoftte 
to ours, going with their feet direojy a- 
gainftours. ..I, . 

Anticipated, (lat.) prevented. 
Anticlea, the daughter, of Viocles, who 

being defloured by Sifyphus, brought forth 
Vlyjfes. 

Antidicomarians, afort pf Hereticks that1 
were againft the Virgin Mary. 

Anti- 
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■ Antidote, (Greek) n Medicine given to 
preferve one againft poyfon, or infettion. 
'"Antigonus, one of Alexanders Captains, 
who afterwards became pofleflour of Aft a. 

f Antigraphy (Greek) a Copy 3 a Coun¬ 
terpane. ... ~ 
f Antikf work, a Term in paintiug,or Cai- 
vingi it being a diforderly mixture of di- 
vefs fhkpe&bf men, birds, flowr’s,e^c. 

Antilogie , (Greek) a contradifting , or 

oppofihg. ’ . 
Antimony, a certain kfnde of ftone mcli- 

liing towards filver, and found in filver 

Mines* . ^ ^ - , 
Antinomians, (Greek) a Sett of people 

that hold legali fervices to be unprofitable, 
and that God fees no fin in children, this 
Seft was begun foniewhat above a hundred 
years ago, by one John Iflebius a German. 

Antioecr, thofe that dwell under half- of 
the Meridiari, aitd paralels of a lik e diftance 
from the Equator, but the one North¬ 
ward, and the-other South-ward. 

Antifapmts, (lat.j garnifliings in Pofts 
of D<3t)rs \vi"ought in Stone 5 or Timber. 

Antipajl, the firft difli that is Rfved up 
at- a iheali ' 

Antipathy, (Greek) a fecret contrariety 
in nature,a contrariety of humours and in¬ 
clinations. ' 

Antipefifiafis,' ( Greek ) a philofophical 
word, fignifying the ftrengthning, and op- 
pofing of any quality againft its contraiy,as 
of cold againft heat, or the like. 

Antipkrafis, (Greek) a figurative fpeech, 
having a contrary meaning. 
Antiphone, (Greek) fee Anthem. 

AntiPilanes, or Antepilahi, (Lat.) a fort 
of Souldiers in the fore part of the Roman 
Army. 

Antipodes', (Greek) fee Antichthones. 

Antiquate, (Lat.) to aboliih,to abrogate. . 
Antique%(Lrtt.j old, outof fafhion. j 
Antifabb atari ans ,' a fort of^ Hereticks, | 

who deny the Sabbath. j 
. Antifcionsi are degrees beholding one an- 
other equally diftant from the cwoTrb- 
picks, and fo much as a*Planet (hall want 
of either of the Tropicks , fo much on the 
other fide the Tropick lhall the Antifcion 
of the Planet fall, and (hall give virtue to 
any Star, or Planet that is in the fame de¬ 
gree, or caftetbany Afpeft thereto. 

Antijlropbt,(Greek)sl Rhetorical figure, 
namely when feveral Members of a fentence 
end all with the fame word. 
; Antithefis, (Greek) a figure in Rheto- 
rick, wherein one letter,or word is put for 
another. 

Antithefts, (Greek) things oppofed. 
Antitrinitarians , a Seft of Hereticks, 

which deny the Trinity , which compre¬ 
hend under them , the Arians,Sabellians, 

and others. 
Antitype, (Greek) an example like to the 

pattern. 
AntivejUnni, the utmoft promontory of 

Brittain, lying upon the Weftern Ocean , it 
hatli been called in former times by the 
Brittijh Bards Penringnaed,the Promontory 
of bloud ,,by the Welfh Hiftorians Penwith, 
i. the Promontory on the left hand. 

Antonians, an order of religious men,in- 
ftituted by Saint Anthony, an Egyptian 

Monk, in the year 1324. 
Antonomdfia , (Greek) a Rhetorical fi¬ 

gure , wherein inftead of a proper name, 
• another name is put. . 

Antrim, the name of a County in Ire¬ 

land. 
| Antwerp,^ famous Citie in Brabant,wk\ch 

was pull’d down by the Duke of Alva, biit 
reftored again by the the Duke of Parma. 

Anubis, a Heathen God,whom the Egyp¬ 

tians worfhipped for Mercurie in the fhape 
of a Dog. 

Anweald, (Sax.) Authority. 
Anxiety, (Lat.) vexation, anguilh,grief. 
Anyger , a River of Theffaly, where the 

Centaures waftied their wounds after 'they 
had been wounded by Hercules, which cau- 
fed the waters ever; after to. have aii ill 
tafte. 

A O. ! 

| Aonia, * part of Boeopi'a,where the Mufes 
Wellis,whence theMufes are called Aonides. 

Aorifi f (Greek) indefinite , alfo among 
the Greek Verbs there are two tenfes Aori- 

' jilts ptlmus', and Aorijlus fee undos. 
Aornus, a Lake in Italy , near the River 

Po, whofe waters are infefted with a deadly 
noyfoinnefle:into this Lake,the Poets feign 
that Phaeton fell being ftruck with thun¬ 
der, and that his lifters weeping for him 
were changed into poplars dropping Am¬ 

ber. 
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Apamia, a Town of Bythinia,Co called by 
Nicomed, the foil of Prujia. 

Apatny , (Greek) freenefle from palfipn, 
or affeftion. ... 

Apelby, a Town hi JFefimorland, ancient¬ 
ly called Abballaba,mcmorab\c for its plea- 
lant feimation upon the River Eden , aiid 
for its' Antiquity , the Aufellan Maures 
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keeping their ftation there in the time of 
the Romans; 

Afeltes , a famous painter of the If] and 
Cons 9 who having the pitture of Venus nn- 
finifh’t , no man durft undertake it after 
him. 

Apennage, ( French ) a Childes portion, 
the Law of Apeonages in France, is that, 
which forbids the- Kings younger fons to 
have partage with the Elder. 

Apennine , a great Hill running through 
the midft of Italy. 

f ^/>e^e,(Greek)incc»aion,crudity of the 
ftomack. 

Aphtrefis (Greek) the taking away of a 
letter from the beginning of a word. 

Aphelhm , a point wherein the Sun , or 
any other Planet is'mo ft diftant from the 
Earth. 

Aphetical, (Aftrological Term) belonging 
to the Planet, that is difpofer of life in a 
Nativity. " 

Aphorifme , (Greek) a' brief feleft fen- 
tence, exprefling the property of a thing. 

Aphrodite , (Greek) the name of Venus, 

as being ingendred of the froth of the 
Sea. 

Apina, and 'Triea , two Towns of Apulia. 

deftroyed by Dio wed , with fo much igno¬ 
miny, that they became a proverb of con¬ 
tempt. 

Apis, King of Argos, the fon of Jupiter, 
and Niob'e, he was otherwife called 0fir is, 

and took to wife Ifis, leaving the Kingdom 
of Achaia to ALgialeuf,he went into JFgypt, 
and civilizing the people reign’d there". 

Apocalyps, (Greek) a.revelation, or Un¬ 
folding, of a dark myftery , a title given to 
the laft book of the holy Scriptures,written 
by St. John in the Ille of Patmos. 

Apocryphal, (Greek) doubted of, whofe 
original is unknown. 

Apodid.ic.al, (Greek) denionftrable, ealie 
to be made plain. 

Apogium , (Greek) a Term in Aftrono- 
my, being that point of Heaven, where the 
Snn,or any Planet is fartheft from the Cen¬ 
ter of the earth. 

Apograph, (Greek) a Copy taken from 
another pattern. 
, Apollo, the fon of Jupiter and Latona, 
born m Delos, at one birth with Diana, co¬ 
ming to age, he flew the Serpent Pytho, and 
afterwards the Cyclops , for which he was 
deprived of his Divinity,and kept, the fheep 
of Adwetus,Kingof{Thej}aly,upoii the banks 
of Awphrypus , he loved Daphne, who flying 
from him was turned into a Lawrel-Tree, 
alfo he loved Hyacyntbus , a boy of a rare 

feature , whom killing by xnifchance , he 
turned into a flowr; he was called the God 
of phyfick , of Mufick and, Archery , and 
guided the Chariot of. the day, 

Apollyon, (Greek) a name in Scripture, 
attributed to the Devil , it fignifying,de- 
ftroyer. 

Apologue, (Greek) a tale, a moral fable, 
fuch as that of Menenius Agrippa,md thofe 
of JEfop. 

Apologie, (Greek) a juftifying anfwer,an. 
excufe, or defence* 

Apopheret, (Lat.) a prefent, a New yeaps 
gift. 

Apophlegmatifme, (Greek) a Medecine,to 
purge away flegme, and waterilh humours. 

Apophtegme, (Greek) a ihort and witty 
fentence. 

Apoplexy, (Greek)a taking away of fence 
and motion from the animal parts of the 
body : for which reafon the dead palfle is 
called by this name. 

Aporetick^, (Greek) doubting. 
Apojiafie, (Greek) a revolting, a falling 

I away, or defection from ones duty , or firft 
profeflion. 

Apofieme, (Greek) the gathering of cor¬ 
ruption into any one part of the body. 

Apojlle,( Grtck^a. Meflengeiyi word moft 
peculiarly appropriate to the twelve Difci- 
ples of Chrift, who were fent to preach the 
Gofpel. 

ApoJlrophe,(Grcek) a figure,wherein there 
is a converting ones fpeech from one party 
to; another, a mark of the cutting off fome 
Vowel at the end of a word. 

f Apotheke,( Greek ) a /hop,or ftore houfe, 
wherein any thing is laid up. 

Apotomy , (Greek) a Mathematical word, 
a cutting off part of a line. 

Apozewe, (Greek) a deco&ion , a Term 
ufed in Phyfick. 

Appal, to difrnay, alfo to decay. 
Apparent (French) a preparation, a ma¬ 

king ready , alfo the fumme at the foot of 
an account , which remains charged upon a 
houfe, or Colledge. .' 

Apparitour, (Lit,) one that fummons 
people to appear at a Court. 

Appartwent, (Ital.) a divifion, or repara¬ 
tion, alfo fo much of a great houfe. as is fet 
apart for the intertainmejut, ojF one, perfon, 
or one family. 

Appeach, to accufe one of any crime. 
Appeal, a word ufed in Common-Law, 

and lignifies to remove a caufe from an in- 
feriour Judge, to aSuperioun, alfo a fuing 

. within a year and a day, ofione,who is 
next of kin to a party that is murtbred. 

Apel- 
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. Apellativey (Lat.) a Noun Appellative, 
is a Term ufed in Grammar, fignifymg a 

.name that’s common to a great many. 
Appdlour, vid. Approver. 
Appendant, (Lat.) a Term ufed in Civil 

Law, and in Logick , as when a field is a- 
pendant to a freehold, an adjunft to a fub- 

left • 
; Appendix, (Lat.) an Addition 3 a thing 
that depends upon another. 

G Appetency, (Lat.) earneft defire; 
Appeteth, delireth, a word ufed by Chau¬ 

cer. 
Appian way , a high-way leading from i 

Fome through Campania, as far as Brundu- ■ 
fiium, which Appius Claudius'in his Cohful- ; 
(hip paved and walled. 

- Applauds, expreflions of extraordinary 
praifeand congratulation toward the per¬ 
formers of great atchievements. • Art-am. < 

Application, ( Lat. ) the making an ad- ' 
dr die to any perfon, or the applying of 
one thing to another. 

t Agplombature, ( Lat.) a foldering with 

Lead. 
Appoafi, (French) to fubborn , to pro¬ 

cure. “ 
Appofen, to demand. 
Appofite, (Lat.) put to, alfo to the pur- 

pofe. 
Appofitle, (French) a fmall addition tte 

a diCcourfe in writing,fet down in the mar- 

gent. 
Apprehenfion, (Lat/) underftanding, alfo 

according as it is ufed with expreflions, ei¬ 
ther of danger, or happinefle,it denotes ei¬ 
ther fear, or joy. Cajfandra. 

Apprentice, skill, Chaucer. 
Appreciation , (Lat.) a high valueing, a 

Jetting a high price upon a thing. 
Approbation, (Lat.) liking. 
Approperate, (lat.) to haften. 
Appropinquate, (lat.) to draw nigh. 
Appropriation, ( lat. ) a taking to ones 

felf,alfo a Term in law , a converting the 
profit of an Ecclefiaftical living to ones pro¬ 
per ufe, onely maintaining a Vicar. 

Approver, (Lat.) a Term hi Law , one 
who confefling himfelf guilty of Felony;, 
accufeth another, he is alfo called appel- 

lour. 
t Appuyed, (French) ftayed, fupported. j 
Aprication, (Lat.) basking in the Sqp* 
Aprize, (old word) adventure. 
Apfonus, a Citie near the Euxin Sea,where 

Medea flew her brother Abfyrtus. 

Ap-thanes, the Superiour fort of the No¬ 
bility of Scotland were anciently fo called, 
the lower fort Vnder-^hanes. 

[ Aptitude, (Lat.) fitneflfe. 
Aptote , (Greek) a Term in Grammar* 

beihg a Noiui .not declined with cafes. 
Apulia, a Region in Italy, vulgarly cal¬ 

led Puglia , formerly called lapygia from 
Iapyx the fbn of Dxdalm. 
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, Aqua Caleflis', a liquor which the Chy- 
mifts call reftified wirteJ 

Aquarius, one of the civelve figns in the 
Zodiack, whereinto the ^un enters in Ja¬ 

nuary. 
- Aquatile^Lat.) that lives in the water. 

Aqtiedutt( Lat.) a^Gonduit that con- 
vfey’s wafer by a pipe. 

Aqueous, (Lat.) waterilh. 
Aquilq, (Lat-.) (an Eagle)iii Aftronomy, 

it is bffo of the heavenly figns. 
Aqmleia, a Citie in Italy , which being 

befieged bf Mdxiiiiinitt held out fo fioutly, 
that when they wanted ropes for the mo¬ 
ving of thefr Engins, the women fuffered 
their hair to be cut to fupply the want. 

, - AquififeroUs , (Lac.) an Epithete of the 
Roman ^anilard , that bears the pifture of 
an Eagle upoifit. 

Aquifgrane, a Citie i¥i Gulicl^, now cal¬ 
led AixCovit'j built by Gfanus, as fome fup- 
pofe, the- brother of Nero. 

Aquitauia, the third p^rt of France, now 
caWedGiiien. 

' Alqufie) (old word) to match. 
Aquifer, (old word) a Needle cafe. 
Aquofiity, (Lat.) wateriflinefle. 
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Afabefqiie, (French) a curious flourifli- ^ 
ing, or branched work in painting, orTa- 

pelffy. 
Arabia ; a Countrey in Afita , fo called 

from Arabus the foil of Apollo , reaching 
from India to JEgypt, it is divided into 
three parts,. Arabia Petr sea, Arabia deferta* 
aild Arabia feelix. 

Arable, (Lat.) plowable. 
Arace, (old word) to deface. 
Araneous, (Lat.) full of Spiders webs. . 
Aranfia, the Citie of Orange in France, 

now under the Princes of NaJJau. 
Aray, order,from the (French) Array. 

Aray, to apparel; 
Arbela, (Hebr.) a womans name , figni- 

fyiiig,God hath revenged. 
Arbitratmirr (Lat.) an Umpire , d 

iiiiflioiier, chofen by mutual confent to de«^ 
cide controverfies between party 6c pattyi 

C 3 At* 
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Arbi afier3 a word ufed by Chaucer, figni- 
fying aCrof-bow. 

Arborifi , (Latin) he that hath skill in 
Trees. 

Arcadia, a Countrey of Peloponnefus., fa¬ 
mous for fiiepherds, and for the refidence 
of Pan, the God of (hepherds , it was firft 
called Pelafgia , from Pelafgns an ancient 
King, afterwards Arcadia from Arc My fon 
of Jupiter and Calijio, daughter of hycaon. 
King of this Countrey. - 

Arcade, (French) an Arch. 
Arcaney (Lati).myfterious, (ecret. ; Ardour, ( Lat ) heat, vehemency, bum- 
Arch Dapifer, a chief fewer', one of. the ■ ing defire. 

prime Offices of the. Empire,Vhich.belong- * - Arduity,\(:Lat.') fteepnefle. 
eth to the Count Palatine of the Rhene. ArefaRion, (Lat.) a drying. 

Arch Duke,a title belonging tp^e hoiife Ardatumy a Citie of Francey in the Pro¬ 
of Aufiria. I,.- • vince of Narbon, now called Arlesy the feat 

Archebald, fee Fr.chembold. of the Kings ofBafilica, the Iaft wherof cal- 
Archesy or Court of- Archesythe chief Con-. , led Bofo, was thmft into a Mcnaffery by the 

fiftory belonging to the Arch-bijfxop of Can- Emperour Otho, for ftriking the Biffiop., 
terbury for the debating of ■ fpiritual Areopagites, certain Judges of a Council 
caufes. . in Athens, inftituted by Solon, they were fo 

Archetype, (Greek) the firft figure, or called from Areopagus, a ftreet in Athens, 
Original. j where they fate. 

Arch-flamin , Prince, orcfiiefof the . (old word) ail account. 
Priefts among the Heathens ,>■ by.fome cal- Aretaphila, a womans name,lignifying in 
led Pontifex Maximus, of who*xpNyrita Pom- Greek a friend of v irtue, 
pi/zwi, was.the firft inftituter> t , Arethufa, the daughter of Nerem,,and 

Archimandrite, the chief of a Hermitage. Doris, the wife of Alpkcus , fhe was fain’d to 
ArchiteRonicl^ ,.,he\ongmg to\the chief be a River of Sicily. Alio a Fountain in 

Overfeer of buildings. . Armenia, Sshtctyn nothing can be made to 
Architecture, the Art of building,; con- fink. , , 

taining under it alL thofe Arts that con- Argent, Silver, or Coin, alfo a Term in 
duce any thing to the framing of a houfe. Heraldry, whereby they exprefle white. 

' or Temple. - Argentina, a Citie in Germany, by the 
Architrave, a word much ufed in Arc hi- Rhine , firft fubdued by Cafar, afterwards 

teRure , the chapiter of a Pillar , or chief by Allila, who called iLStratsburgh, which 
beam in a building. name it retains to this day. 

Archive, a place where ancient Records Argile , a County of the North part of 
are kept. Scotland, lying overagainft the Coaft of 

Arckontes, (Greek) certain Governours Ireland, and therefore called by the Na- 
created in Athens, after Kingly Govern- tives Arguithil, i. near the Injh , in Latin, 
ment was abolifti’t. Argathelia. 

Archontickj, certain Hereticks , fo called Argiletas,ct place near the Palace in Rome, 
from Archon the firft of that Seft,which be- fo called from Argos, Captain of the Ar¬ 
gun in the year 334. they denied the Re- gives, who having been intertained by 
furre&ion, and held the world to be the Euander, was at length flain , and buried 
work of Princes. there. 

Archytas, a famous Mathematician, whom Argillous, (Lat.) clayie,of a clammy fub- 
Horace mentions in one of his Odes, he ftance. 
made a wooden Dove t9 fly by art. Argoil,Clay, a word ufed by Chaucer. 

Arcitenent , (Lat.)carrying a Bow and Argonautes, fee Jafin. 
Arrow’s. Argos , a Citie of Pelo pone fits , notfarre 

Ar Ration, (Lat.) a ftreightning. from Athens, where many famous Kings 
ArRick^, as the ArRick^ Pole,or Northern reign’d. 

Pole, and the ArRic\ Circle , or Northern Argus, the fon of ARor, whom Jam fet as 
Circle, fo called from the Star ArRos , or a fpy, over Io, being turned into a Cow. 
the Bear. "Argute, (lat.) full of wit* fubtile. . 

Argay- 

ArRurus, a confteilation near the North- 
pole. 

Arcuate v to .bend , to make after the 
faftiion of an Arch. - 

• Arcubalifi, an Engine , anciently ufed in 
war, which was to caft forth great ftones. j. 

~v Ardenm.,'*-great Fofreft in Germany, 
reaching from the River Rhene, to the Citie 
of Turneys which is 500 miles. There is an¬ 
other great F.orreft in Warwick-phire , fo 
called, the word dignifying in the ancient, 
and Gallick toimie a Wood. 

~r^7^Ifland to India i, full of Gold 
-Alfo a Nymph , whom Seknm 

tetosiabvewith died for grief, and was 
JSLs V Vm*s into a River. 
t9“S*f,,the daughter of M»«« and fafi- 

fe£;inore of h&cmThefw, 
th%Ted,{ Arris.) a Termm A Urology, 

. mi Engin anciently t|fed for 

had to that bead, alfo one ofthe 

abutting, abattrtog 

Wi^S-^tTownofF^ 

:n halie- now called Ktrnni. 
■ Arichar^nts, one of Varius his Captains, 

who was flain by the Greek?. . o, 
from Italy, the Mariners confpired to kifl 
1 • r,r u:s riches, but he calling himfelf 
to” the Sea ”was carried by a Dolphin to 
T&narus-, a Town of Laconia. 

AriiU (did word) lie arofe. 
Arifttus, the fon of Afollo md Ceres , he 

was King ef Arcadia, and found out the 
uto of Bees , but becnufe Euridice fly mg 
from him, was flail? by^he bite cf a Ser- 
npnt. tiie Nymphes deftroyed his Bees , to 
appcafe, whom ne having facrificed four 

/and foflr Heifers , a multitude of 
Bees fprung from the dead Oxen. _ 

Atiiiides.ytei Athenianyhtnm^ for Juftice. 
Arifiocracy, (Greek) the Government df 

4 Common-wealth , wherein the Nobles 

Beat diief fway. - • •; ' . 
■ Arites (Old word) to Areft^or flay. 
Arithmetick, (Greek) the art of num>- 

^Irrthmancy, ( Greek ) a divination by 

ttrnnbers'f (_•" 
Armada, (Span.) a great Navy. : 

■ Armagh, a County m Ireland. 
Armenia, a Countrey of Afia,divided in¬ 

to the greater, and the lefer Armenia. 
Armiger, (lat.) a Squire, one that bear- 

toth a Knights A rms. > _ 
Armilet, a little Bracelet for the aim. 
Arminians, a Seft of Hereticks inftituted 

by- Jacobus Arminius , in the year 1605. 
they hold free grace,and univerfal redemp- 

XWf[Armipotent, (lat.) ftrong in arms,power¬ 

ful I. 

Armoniackyor qumm Armonick, a cet- 
tain Gum iffuing from a plant,called fennel 

03Amorick , a Countrey in France , now 

““a0 place wheiearmes are laid up 

^Armtzm, a'Countrey on the Borders of 
Carmmia, along the River■ Axiom, where 

”’3aP“SereSofSngar,coii. 

"''S^^OOdonferoi,, having a 

^<Arquebuze, a little Gun, a Galeever 
An agon, a great Province of ^^here¬ 

tofore a Kingdom by it (df. 
Anaighn, to fet at the Bar of Juftice, to 

™Arran, ICounty in the North-part of 
Scotland, anciently called Heglota, as bein^ 
feituate in the River Clata , now caded 

C UArrajfe , a certain rich cloath, fo called 
from Anasy* Town of Artefia,™here it 

^Arrearage, (French) a debt due upon an 

old account. . , 
Arrendare, fignifiethin the P"®lck o' 

Scotland, to fet lands to any one for year 

ly Arnftitiem, (lat,) fuddenly caught^lfo 
fnatching away privily. 

afiace, alio a putting a 
togs, to Common-law it fignffieth a 
tion fcrvedupon a mans goods, P,. 
alio a decide, or final fontence o 
! , Arreiietiy, lay eth bl'a‘ne5 al- | 
ufed by Chaucer. . Uprpf-.b, 

Arrians, a SeR of ancient t ^ 
^ittited.by one Arrius z bybian,^nt tn 
year 3.5 they deny the fon to be.of tl\e 

fstoie’fnbftance with God the f 
,1m*, (1st.) to mamleft ones confentot 

French,. 
where Armour and Ammumnou is taid up. 

ArfernK, a mineral, called Orpiroent, 

5*f,fr^fupfideedown, prepofterods. 
. Arfmart, an Herb,otherwife called water 

(French) a faddle-bow. 
Artaxerxer, the fon of Xerxes, Ktog of 

Perfia, he had three font by his wife , and 
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112 by his Concubines,he made Darius his 
Succeflour , who rebelling from his father, 
becaufe he had taken from him his Con¬ 
cubine Afpafita , was {lain with 50 of his 
brothers. 

Artemifia, Queen of Halicarnajfus , and 
wife to Maufolus , fhe built fo {lately a Se¬ 
pulcher for her deceafed husband , that it 
was held for one of the feven wonders of 
the world, Artemifia is alfo the name of an 
Herb, called Mugwort. 

Artemifian (moneth )the moneth of May. 
Arten, to conftrain, an (old word) ufed 

by Chaucer. . 
Arteries, (Lat.) thofe hollow membra¬ 

nous Veflels like to veins, in which the 
moft thin, and hotteft part of the bloud 
together with the vital fpirits pafs through 
the body. 

Arteriotomy, (Greek) a cutting of an 
Artery. 

Arthritical difeafe . the Gout from Ar¬ 
thritis , a Greek word which lignifies a 
joynt. 

Arthur , a famous, warlike King of the 
Brittains, who beat the Saxons in divers fet 
battails, this word fignifieth in the Brittijh 
tongue ftrong man. 

Articular, (Lat.) joynted. 
Articulate, (lat.)to joynt,alfo make Ar¬ 

ticles of agreement. 
Artificer, (Lat.) a work-man. 
Artillery, great brafle Guns, Cannons. 
Art if an, or A?tiJl,a mafter of his Art. 
A'rval brothers , a fraternity of Roman 

Priefts, twelve in number , who befides 
tlieir performance of publick facrifices, 
were Appointed Judges of Land-marks. 

Arvifian wine, a fort of Greek wine from 
Arvit ’ now called' Amifia-, in the I {land 
Chios. 

\ Arundel, in Latine Aruntina vallis , a 
Town in Suffex, fo called as it were Arm- 
dale, i. a dale lying upon the River Arun, 
it hath a ftrong Caftle, which Robert de Be- 
hfino, keeping againft King Henry the firft, 
he thereupon forfeited his eftate, and was 
profcfibed. 

Arundiferous , ( Lat. ) bringing forth 
Reeds. 

Arufpicy, (Lat. -) a certain kinde of divi¬ 
nation (anciently much in ufe among the 
Romans) by looking into the bowels of 
berffts. ■ « > . 
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Afabaracca, the Herb called Folefoor! 
Asbate, (old word) a. buying. •' I 

Asbefles , a people of Lybia about Cjrene, 
where the Oracle of Jupiter Ammon was.. 

Asbefios, n kinde of precious ftone of an 
Iron colour, which being once fir’d cannot 
bequencht. 

Afcanius , the fon of Aeneas, by Creufa 
the daughter of Triamw , he raigned in 
Italy 30 years, and built Alba. 

Afcaunces, (old word) as though. 
. ■ Afcendant, an Aftrological Term , it be¬ 
ing the point of the Ecliptick, which rifeth 
at fome determinate moment,when any one 
is born, it is alfo called the Horofcofe y it 
fignifieth alfo Metaphorically , a predomi¬ 
nant, or powerfull influence over any one: 
Cleopatra. 

Ascertain, to allure. 
Afcetick, (Greek) belonging to a Monk, 

orMonafteiy. 
Afclepiad, a verfe eonfifting of four feet, 

^poiidee,Choriambus,and two Da&yls. 
Afcribe, (Lat.) to attribute,to impute. 
AJh down,or AJfendown,vfhich fome inter¬ 

pret the Mount of Affes, a Town in Effiex, 
where a great battel was fought between 
Edward lron-fide, and Canutus the Dane. 

Afiia, one of thofe four parts, into which 
the whole world is divided,it was fo called 
from, Afia, wife, to lapetus, and daughter 
of Oceanus, and “Thetis. 

Afinine, (Lat.J belonging to an Affe. 
Askaunce, (old word) if by chance. 
Askaunt, (old word) as,to look askaunt, 

to look fide-wayes. 
Askys, (old word) allies. 
Afimodeus, (Greek) a friend.of carnality, 

the name of*a certain fpirit. 
Afmotographers , (Greek) compofers of 

leflons to any inftrument.; 
Afiopus, a River of Bceotia running, by 

Thebes, which the Poets faign’d to have 
been the father of Aegina , whom Jupiter 
deflowr’d. 

I Afiotus, (Greek) prodigal, intemperate. • 
| AfipeEi, (Lat.) a light-, alfo ones counted 
1 nance, or prefence, alfo a polition of the 

ftars, one toward another.- 
Afpeftable, (Lat )-that may;be feen , or 

beheld.. 
Afiper, a certain kinde of coyn , bearing 

the value of a penny farthipg of our money. 
Afiperation , (lat.) .a making rough or 

{harp. 
Afperity, (lat.) ronghnefle. 
Afipernate, (lat.) to defpife, to fcora. ; 

. Afiperfio'n, (lat.) a fprinkling, or befoat- 
tnng, it is alfo taken Metaphorically, for a 
cafting a blemilh upon other mens repu¬ 
tation. 

Afpbal- 
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Afipkaltites, a Lake in Judxa, where So- 

dam and Goworrha ftood , haying been full 
of brimftone, ever flnee it rained down up¬ 
on thofe Cities. 

Afiphodil, the name of a certain flowr, o- 
therwife called Daffadil, or Nave iff us. 

A fpick. 5 a Tittle veriemous Serpent. 
Afpiration, (lat.) a breathing,alfo a note 

over a Greek vowel, which hath the force 

of an h • 
Afiprtation, (lat.) a carrying away. 
/Iffdi!, to fee u]Jon,to all auk. 
AJfart, a Term in law, fignifying an of¬ 

fence committed in a Forreft by plucking 
up the Woods by the roots, alio to AJfart, 

is to fet in order, to make glades in a 
Wood, to lop oil the branches of a Tree, 
to clear a gro.md of flmib*. 

An AJJ'jfint (Ital.) a Robber, or Mil r- 
therer tiiac kills another for gain. 

A fifty, (French) to prove, to trypan Af- 
fayer of the King is an Officer of the Mint, 
for then lie trial of liiver. 

Aft tuition, (lac.) a following any one, 
an adhering lo anothers opinion. 

yif at at ion, (lat.)a complying with ano- 
thers opinion out of flattery, or diilimula- • 

tion. . 
Affert, (lat.) to affirm, to maintain. i 
Affeffe5 (fr.)to fet down a rate , to tax. j 
Affairix, (lat.) a Midwife,a woman that 

is aiiiftauc to another. 
Affets, (french) a Term in Common- 

!aw,J iigilifying goods fufficicnt wherewith . 
the Heir, 01 hi x ecu cor may difeharge the 
Anceftors, or Teftators Debts,or Legacies. 

Aff -cerate, (lat.) to affirm earneftly. 
Afidcocs, (lat.) dayly, obfervanr, dili¬ 

gent. - < ’. 
Ajpgnc, (French) a term in law, he that 

is couftitucL’d by anotiier, to do any bitfi- 
neile, an a lign indeed is he whom the per- 
ton appoints, ailign in law is he, whom the 
law appoints. 

AfJimilati.n , (lat.) a likening,a refem- 
bling. 

Ajfife, Order, Chaucer. 
A fifed, (tire, firm. Idem. j 
Afft i, (lat.) to help. 
Affize, (French J a Term in law, fgnify- 

ing a fitting of juftices upon their C0111- 
milTion, it is taken alfo for a Writ , alfo a 
fetting down the price of any commodity. 

Affectation , (lac.) a being frequent in 
company with another. 

4(f0jieo1:0 acquit, to pardon, alfo to an- 
fvver, Chaucer. 

Ajfoylen, to declare*,Idem.- 

AffinefaVxion, (lat.) an inuring, a bring¬ 
ing one to any thing by cuftome. 

Affnetude, (lat.) ufe, cuftome. 
Affmne, (lat.) to take to ones felf. 
Affumpfit, a voluntary promife , whereby 

a man takes upon him to perform any thing 
to another. 

AJfumption, Qlat.) a taking to, alfo the 
minor proportion of a fyilogifme. 

Afiarites , a certain Chryftalline ftone 
having in the m,idft of it the refemblance 
of halt a Moon. 

Aiierifme, (Gr.)a conftellation of ftars. 
Adcrisk, ( Greek) a little ftar , alfo a 

mark in writing , having the form of a 
ftar. 

Aderiiis, the name of a certain King of 
Creet. 

Aderlagour , a word ufed by Chaucer , 
fignifying an Aftrolabe. 

Apert, (old uo/d) palled. 
A ihma, ( Greek) a certain difeafe,which 

caufeth difficulty of breathing. 
Ajiipulation, (lat.) an agreement, an af- 

fent, alfo a witneffe. 
Adonijh, (lat.) to difmay, to ftupifie. 
Adrx’d, the daughter of Jupiter and The¬ 

mis, or as fome fay of A fir * us and Aurora, 
{he war, for her Juftice, taken lip into hea¬ 
ven, and plac’t among the twelve figns. 

Aiir<eus , the fon of Crius (one ol the Ti¬ 
tans) and Eurybaa, he married Aurora, and 
begat the windsj and the ftars. 

Afiragal, a word ufed in Architecture, as »* 
alfo in fortification, beings certain ring,or 
circle about the neck of a Pillar, or a piece 
of Ordnance. 

Ajir.’aion, (lat. ) a binding to. 
Ajiriferous, (lat.) ftar-bearing. 
Afiringent, (lat.) binding, or making co- 

ftive.’ ■ M 
Atroit, a precious ftone, called in Latin ■ 

Afieria, wherein little ftreakes like the ^ 
beams of a ftar appear. 

Aftrolabe, a Mathematical inftrument, to 
finde the motions, and diftances of ftars, or 
to take any heights and depths by. 

Aitrologie , (Greek) the art of foretel¬ 
ling things to come,by the motions and di¬ 
ftances of the ftars. 

A trowel a , a Citie of the Province of 
Narbon in France. 

Ajironomy, (Greek) an art teaching the 
knowledge of the conrfes of the ftars. 

Afiuria, a Province of Spain hear Portu¬ 
galt, fo called from the River Afiura , the 
Pyrenean Mountains are alfo called Afiu- 

riits. 
Afinte, (lat.) fubtle, witty, crafty. 
Ally age s , the father of Mandana $ and 

Grand-father of Cyrus. 
F> Afyley 
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Ajyle , (Greek) a fanftuary, a place of 
refiige for offenders. . _ _ 

Afyndeton, (Greek) a Rhetorgal figure, 
where comma’s are put imtead or conjun¬ 
ction copulatives. 

A T 

Atalanta,the daughter of Schoenem King 
of Seyms , (he being twift of foot,it was pre- 
pofed among her fuiters, that he,who could 
out-run her , ftiould have her for his wife, 
but many of them being overcome, at 
length Hippo menes the foil of Megacles, who 
had received three golden Apples of Vearn , 
that had been gathered in the Hefperian 
Garden, let them fall in the midft of the 
Race , and by that means arrived at the 
end before her, alfo the name of a great j 
Huntreffe of Arcadia , who gave the firft 
wound to the Caledonian Boar, and was af¬ 
terwards married to Meleager. 

Achievement, ("French) the performance 
of fome great exploit. 

Atchehyd , (old word) choaked. 
Ateles , an Ifland famous for the abun¬ 

dance of precious Oyntments that grew 
there. 

Aterjl, (old word) in earn eft, in deed. 
Atham.fi, the foil of Aeolus , and King of 

Thebes, he had by his wife Nephele , Phryx- 
us , and He lie , who were fo perfecuted by 
Ino, the daughter of Cadmus , whom their 
father married that they fled away upon 
the Golden Ram , but Helle falling off into 
the Sea ,gave the name to Hellespont, fee 
Ino. 

■■Atheifme, (Greek) ungodlineffe, a being 
of no Religion. 

Athelney , or Athelingy, i. the Ifle of No¬ 
bles , a little Ifland made by the River 
Thme in Somnterfetfhire, where King Alfred 
flirouded himfelf, when the Vanes overran 
the Kingdom,as Marius did anciently in the 
Lake of Minturnus. 

Athens, a famous Citie of Greece,firft cal¬ 
led Cecropia from Cecrops,afterwards Athens: 
from At henna, or Minerva , who firft found 
out the ufe of the Olive-tree. 

Athletic al, (Greek) belonging to wraft- 
ling. 

Attyl, a County in the South-part of 
Scotland, bordering upon Perth , and wate¬ 
red by the River Amund. 

Athos, a high Hill between Macedony and 
Thrace, which cafts a fliadow as far as the 
Ifle of Lemnos, upon the top of this Hill is a 
Citie, now called Monte Santto. 

Athroted, (old word) cloyed. 

Atlantick^ldandsy two Iflands upon the 
Borders of Lybia, formerly called the For¬ 
tunate I(lands/, or the Hefperides, where 
were faid to be the Elyfian fields. 

Atlantick-Seay a part of the Mediterra¬ 
nean-Sea, lying Weft-ward.it begins at.the 
River Molucha, and finiffies at the promon¬ 
tory Ampelufa. 

AtlifSythefon of lapetm and 4/itf,daugh¬ 
ter of Oceanus , who was faign’d by the 
Poets to fupport heaven upon his flioul- 
ders, alfo a Mountain of Mauritania , now 
called Anchifa, by others Montes Claros, in¬ 
to which the Poets fTign Atlas King of Mau¬ 
ritania, to have been turn’d. k 

Atmofphare , (Greek) that fame Region 
of the aire, where vapours and exhalations 
are ingendred. f „ . 

Atomy (Greek) a mote in the fun-beams, 
alfo a word ufed in Philolophf, being the 
fmalleft part of a body that can be ima¬ 
gined. . 

Atonement, as it were, a making at one, 
a reconcilement, or cauiing to agree. 

Atramentaly (Lat.) belonging to Ink. 
Atratey (Lat.) made black , alfo one in 

mourning. 
Atricl{y an Uflier of a Hall. 
Atrocity, (Lat.) fierceneffe. 
Atrophyy (Greek) a kinde of confumpti- 

on of the body, which is caufed by the 
meat, not turning into nouriffiroent. 

Attachmenty (French) a laying hands on, 
in Common-law it fignifieth a laying hold 
on by the force of a Writ, it differeth frorrt 
an Arreft, which lieth on the body , and 
from a diftrefle wh'ich is upon land and 
goods, this being upon body and goods. 

Attaindery ( French ) a Term in law, 
fignifying the conviftiou of any perfon of 
fel!ony,or any Crime whereof he was not 
convifted before. 

Attaint, try’d, found out. 
Attamedy (old word) feton broch. 
Attaquey (French) an aflault, an incoun¬ 

ter. # 
Attemperatey (Lat.) to make fit. 

to mix a juft proportion. 
An Attendant, a fervant. 
Attenes (old word) at once. 
Attentive, (tat.) diligently hearkning. 
Attenuation, (Lat.) a making leffe. 
Atterlyy (old Word) extreamly. 
Attejhtion, (lat.) a proving by witnefles. 
Attbisy the daughter of Cranaus, King of 

Athensy ihe died unmarried , and from her 
the Countrey was called Atticaywhereas it 
was formerly called Attica from Att&us, the 
firft King thereof. 

AtticKy 

Attick, neat, elegant, from Atticay or 
Athens , which was the Nurfery of Llo- 

Attiring , a drefling , or apparelling, 
from Tiara , a Perfian Ornament for the j 
head, alfo a Term in Heraldry.. | 

Attorney (old word) towards. 
Attournmenty (French) a Term in Com¬ 

mon-law, a turning Tenant to a new Lord. 
Attrattiony (Lat.) a drawing to, an alln- . 

r£IAttr’aits, (French) the fame, alfo thofe j 
charming qualities, which have power to j 
draw the affe&ions of men. Artamenes. 

Attrebatii, the ancient name of thofe 
people that inhabited that part of England, 
now called Barkrfiire. 

Attrettationy (Lat.) handling,alfo a wan¬ 
ton carriage towards a woman. 

Attributey (Lat.) to give,to impute. 
Attrition, (Lat.) a rubbing, or wearing 

again ft another thing. 
Attwitte, (old word) to make blame¬ 

worthy. 
Atwin, (old word) afimder. 
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Availably profitable* 
Avanty ( French ) forward, alfo a Term 

of difdain, as much as to fay, away, out of 
sny fight. 

Avarice, (Lat.) covetcufneffe. 
Avert cum, a Town of Gallia, Aquitanhca, 

now called Bourges , b,y feme Chajlean- 
nenf. 

Aubadesy (French) fongs, or lnftmmen- 
tal mufick, lung, or play’d under any ones 
Chamber-window in the morning , from 
Aube the morning. 

Aubeney, or Albeney, fee V\tnheney. 
Auttour, (Lat.)an increafer,alfo the fame 

as Author. 
Aucupation, (Lat.) fouling, alfo a greedy 

looking after gain. 
Audacity, (Lat.) boldnefle. 
And ley y fee Awdley. 
Audience , (Lat J hearing , alfo a great 

concourfe cf people coming to hear any 
Oration delivered in publick. 

Auditory (Lat.) a hearer, alfo an Officer 
of the King, or any other great.perfonage, 
'appointed to hear, and exarnin the accounts 
of all under Officers, and to make up a ge¬ 
neral book, which ftieivs the difference be¬ 
tween their receipts and allowances. 

Audryy the name of an Englijh Saint, the 
firft foundreffe of Ely Church , fome think 
it contracted from the Saxon word, Ethel- 
red. 

Avenanty agreeable. 
Avenage, (French) a certain quantity of 

Oates, which a Landlord receives in ftead 
of fome other duties. 

Avenio, a Cicie of Gallia NarboHenfts, 
which hath been the feat of divers Popes, 
now called Avignony this Citie hath feven 
Palaces, feven Parifhes , feven Monafteries, 
feven Colledges , feven Inn’s, and feven 
Gates. 

Aventinus , one of the feven Hills of 
Rome. 

Avenuey (French) a Term in fortificati¬ 
on, fignifying the fpace that is left for paf- 
fageto and fro, in, and out a Camp,Garri- 
fon, or Quarter. 

Avery (old word) bribery. 
Avery (French) affirm, to juftifie* 
Average, from the old Latin word Ave- 

riay which fignifies a beaft ; it being a fer- 
vice, which a Tenant dt>es unto the Lord 
by horfe , or carriage offcorfe , and fo the 
Kings Averages are i)r'e Kings carriages by 
horfe, or cart, it is alfo a contribution that 
Merchants and others make, towards the 
lofles of thofe , who have their goods caft 
into the Sea for the fafeguard of the 
(hip. 

Averdnpoisy (French) it fignifies in Com¬ 
mon-lav/, a weight of 16 Ounces, whereas 
Troy-weight hath but 12. alfo fuch Mer¬ 
chandizes as are weighed by this weight. 

Averiey a place where Oates, or Proven¬ 
der for the Kings horfes was kept, or a 
Chriftian name , fignifying as much as gi¬ 
ven in wifh from the Dutch Alberia. 

Averment, a Term in law, when the De¬ 
fendant offers to juftifie an exception 
pleaded in abatement of the Plaintiffs aft. 

Avernus , a Lake in Campania near Baity 
whole vapours were fo deadly, that birds 
were kill’d as they flew over , which made 
the aueients think it to be a defeent into 

Averpenny , money contributed towards 
the Kings Averages. 

Av err unc at ion, (Lat.)a Term in Husban¬ 
dry, it being a lopping off of fuperfluous 
branches. 

AverrunTts, a certain God among the 
Romans, who was faid to avert all evils, as 
Hercules among the Greeks, was called A- 
lexicacus. ... 

Averfion, (Lat.) a fecret hatred without 
any apparent reafon, it may be taken in the 
fame fence as Antipathy. Artamenes, alfo 

a turning away. 
Aufidendy a Citie of Italy among the Ca- 

raceni, which is yet ftanding. 
D 1 An- 
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Angeas, King of Elis, the fon of Sol and 
Nauphridame , he had a liable which held 
3000 Oxen , which Hercules cleanfed by 
bringing in the River Alpheus , but being 
denied his pay,Jie killed Augex, and made 
his fon Philem King. 

Augmentatio'n, (Lat.) an increasing , the 
Court of augmentation, was a Court fre¬ 
tted by Henry the eighth, for the increafe 
of the Revenues of the Crown, by the fup- _ 
prelfion of Abbies and religious houfes. ! 

Augre, a Carpenters tool,a wimble. 
Augrim, the fame as Algorithm, skill in 

numbring. 
Augrimjloms, Hones to caftaccount with. 
Augurie, (Lat.; South-faying, Divinati¬ 

on by the voices, or flying of birds. 
Augures-jla#, a certain wand, which the 

Au.gv.res ufed to hold in their hand , when 
they made their divinations. 

Auguil, R oy al, iVh j eftica!,llluftrious,from 
Octavius Auguil us \he fecond Roman Em- 
perour, after whom V,j the fucceeding Ro¬ 
man Emperoitrs, were honoured with that 
Title , alfo the name of the lixth moneth' 
from March, otherwife called Sextilis. 

AngujiaTs, (Lat.) feafts kept in honour 
of Auguil its. 

Angnfan Confefjion , ("Lat.) the confeifion 
of faith made by the Prot diants at Aug- 
purgg in Germany, in-the year 1530. - 

Avgujiin, or Anjlinthe name of one of 
the fathers, who was Bit'hop of Hippo,alfo a . 
proper name of divers men from Angitjfas, 
i. Majejncal. ^ I 

Angvjlin, or A? fin Fryers, an Order of ■ 
Fryers, of tiie inftitution of St. Anflin. 

Augmcimans, a Seft of Rereticks, 'other- j 
wife called Sacramentarics, who hold that j 
Heaven Gates are not opened till the gene¬ 
ral Refurre&ion , they were inftituted by 
Andreas Carelojladius, in the year 1524. 
afterwards confirmed by Angnjlin a Bohe¬ 
mian. 

Aviary, ("Lat.) a great Cage, or place 
where birds are kept. . 

Avice, a womans name,in Latin Hawifia, 
or Helwifa, contrafted from Hildevig,figni- 
fying in Saxon, Lady Defence. 

Avidity, (Lat.; covetoufnefle , greedi- 
nefle of gain. 

Amfo , (Spaniflij an advertisement, or 
advice. 

Aulick,, (Lat.) belonging to the Court. 
Aulis, a Haven in Bceotia, where the Gre¬ 

cian Princes met, and joyned forces to go 
to the fiege of Troy. 

Aulnegeor, ( French ) an Officer of the 
King, who looks to the Affize of Woollen 
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Cloath, made throughout th^ land , and 
hath two Seals ordained him for that pilr- 
pofe. 

Aumener, ("old word) a Cupboard. 
Anmer, (old word) Amber. 
Amcient denieafn , a Term in Common- 

law, lignifying a publick Tribute by a Te¬ 
nure , whereby all Mannours belonging to 
the Crown, in the dayes of Edgar,or Saint 
Edward did hold. 

Auntreth, ( old word ) maketh adven¬ 
ture. 

Avocation, (Lat.) a calling away. 
Avoirdupois, fee Averdupois. 
Avouch, ("French) to maintain, to juftl- 

fie. 
Avowahle, juftifiable. 
Avowry , a Term in law, when one takes 

a diftreffe for Rent, and he , who is di- 
ftrained fues a Replevy, now he that took 
the diftreffe j unifying the aft, is faid to 
avow. 

A urea Chsrfnefus , a Pemiifiila of India3 
by feme callcdMelepa, by others Japan. 

Aureal, (hit.; Golden. * 
Aurelia, a Cicie of Gallia Celtica, fo cal¬ 

led from Aar e'his the Emperour , now cal¬ 
led Orleance, it isfeituate upon the bank of 
the River Loir. 

Anrenches, the name of an ancient fami¬ 
ly , who were heretofore Barons of Folk? 
jione in Kent, they are ftiled in Latin, Re¬ 
cords de Abrincis. 

Auricular, (lat.) belonging to the ear, 
whence Auricular confeffion. 

Auriferous, flat.) Gold-bearing, an Epi¬ 
thet belonging to the River ‘Tagus. 

Aurifiamb, the holy Standard of France» 
which ufed to be born in the Wars againft: 
Infidels, having oil the top a purple Enlign, 
it was loft iu a battle againft the Flemings. 

Auriga, a Conftellarion in the firmament 
upon the Horns*of Taurus. 

Aurigation, (lat.) the guiding of a Cha¬ 
riot, or Coach. 

Aurigia, a Town of Hifpania Bxtica,ndot 
called Arion. 

Aurigraphy, (Greek) a writing ill Gold. 
Aurney, or Aurigney, contracted from Al¬ 

derney, an Ifland in thcBrittifo Sea , anci¬ 
ently called Arica. ■ > 

Aurora , the daughter of Hyperion' gnef 
Then , mother of Lucifer and the windds, 
fhe fnatch’t away Tithonus, the brother cf 
Laomedon, whom, when he was old,(he re- 
ftored to youth by the virtue of Herbs, and 
hndMemnon by him. 

Aurnm potabTie, Gold made liquid, and 
Medicinable. 

AitfcuT 
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Mculmln, (lat.) a heartening unto, or 

°bTfe' 3 people of Africa , among whom 
the Virgins ufed to combat in honour of 
Minerva, thofe that were Killed were ac* 
counted 110 maids,and (he that fought moft | 
valiantly was carried in a TriumphantCha- 
riot, about the River Tritonis. 

Aufones, a very ancient people of Italy, 
Neighbours to the Ofci and Circeii , be- 
jn<r that part where now Hands Beneven- 
tlm, they were fo called from Aufon , the 
fon of Vlyffes and Capfo,who built Arunca 
thereabouts. * 

Aufpical, ("1st.) belonging to Scota-iay- 

ill0-.- 
°Aufpitious, flat.) lucky,happy,from Au- 

f/'im'Sooth-fayers. 
Auixere, (lat.) (our, crabbed, ftem. 
Aujiral, (iatj Southern. 
Aujlrafia, that part which contains Bra¬ 

bant and Lorrain, it was anciently recko¬ 
ned a part of France, and was a Kingdom 
of it felf, having Mets for its chief feat, 
there bein£ anciently in Frame four King¬ 
doms , Aujtrafie , Soiffons , Orleans, and 

Auftria , a part of Germany by Danubimr> 
anciently called the upper Winnonia, in this 
Countrey is feated the imperial Citie of 

Viienna. .. . 
Anllromancy , (Greek) a kinde or divi¬ 

nation by obferving the South-ivinde. 
Authentic^, (Greek) allowed, approved 

by good Authors. . 
Autoleon , a Captain of the Crotoniates, 

making war againft theLocri, who alwayes 
left a room void for Ajax, as if he nad been 
prefent himfelf, but Autoleon breaking in¬ 
to the- empty place, was wounded tsy Ajax 

his Ghoft. . 
Autolicns, the fon or Mercury and Te- 

lauge, the daughter of Ln:i ‘ er, he received 
this gift from his father , that whatsoever 
he ft ole he might change it into what form 
foever he would to keep himfelf from be¬ 
ing deprehended, he raviffi’t Antidia , the 
daughter of Sifyphus, who being with childe 
was given to Laertes , and brought fcith 
Vlijfes. 

Auto logy, (Greek) a fpeakmg of, or to 
ones felf. 

*4utogeneal, (Greek) felf-begotten. 
Autocrafie, (Greek) felf-fubliftence. 
Automatous, (Greek) J^tng a motion 

within it fel^. 
Antonoe, the daughtei^)f Cadmus , King 

of Thebes and Hermione, fhe was married to 
Arijieus, and brought forth Acuon. j 
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Alltommy , (Greek) a living after ones 
own law. * . , , 

Autoptical, (Greek) felf beholding. 
Autremite, another attire , a word ufed 

by Chaucer. , 
Autumnal, (Lat.) belonging to Autumne, 

one of the four quarters of the year. 
Antnrgie, (Greek; afelf-working. 
Avulfmt, ( Lat.) a pulling away from. 
A"x, ( a Term in Aftronomy) the fame 

as Abfis,iee Abfis. 
A xiliary, (Lat.) aiding, or affittmg , as 

auxiliary forces were fuch as were lent rue 
Romans from other Countreys, then con 

federates, and ally’s. ; _ 
A xtlium ad fi’itm militem faciendum,*lc. 

I a Writ direfted to the Shenffe of every 
County, where the King , or othei Lou 
hath Tenants, to leavy of theni reaionable 
aid toward the Knighting of his erdeft on, 

or marrying of his eldeft daughtei. 
Award, judgement, arbitration. 
Awaite, a watching circumfpeftion, a. o 

a tarrying. 
Awaites, ambuffiments. 
Awdley end , the name of a (lately houie 

in If ex, once an afterwards the dwel¬ 
ling houfe of the Aldethelighe's,or Awdly s, 
an ancient family, it is now in the poileUion 
of the Earles of Suffolk,. 

Awhaped, (old word; amazed. 
Awhere, (old word; denre. 
Awning, a Tayi made of Canvafle, winch 

is fpread over the (hip above the deck to 
keep away the fun. 

Awrekyth, (old word) revengeth. 
Axillaryl (Lat.) belonging to the aim 

^Aximmmcy , (Greek ) a divination by 

hatchets. • r I 
Axiome , ( Greek ) a pofition m a fen- 

tence, a maxim in any arc. 
' Axicle, (Latin; a little board, lath , 01 

ffiingle. , _. 
Axis, (Lat.) an Axel-tree, the Diameter 

of the world. 
Axminjier , or AxanminHer , a Town in 

Cornwall, famous for the Tombs of the 
Saxon Princes, flain at the battle of Bruna- 

burg. 
Ay, (old word) an Egg. 
Ayde, the fame as aid,help, iuccour, alio 

a Term in law, lignifying a fubfidy,lone, or 
tax due from fubjefts to their Soveraign,or 
from Tenants to their Landlord. 

Aye, (old word) for ever. 
* Azamoglans, thofe chat are deftmed to 

be Janizary’s are fo called, before they are 
inroiled in pay. 
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Azebone , (Arab.) a Term in Aftrology, 
the head of the foth. manfion. 

Azimeckd (Arab.) the ftarre, called the 
Virgins fpike. 

Azemen, degrees in Aftronomy,are thofe 
decrees, which, when the native is infefted 
with any infeparable difeafe, as blindneiTe, 
dumneffe, &c. or defeftive in any member, 
arefuppofed to afcend at his birth. 

Azimuth, a Term in Aftronoiny,the Azi- 
muth Circles are thofe , which meet in the 
vertical point, and paffe through all the 
degrees of the Horizon. 

Azure, a sky-colour, a light blue , it is 
moft properly termed Azure in blazon, or 
Heraldry. 

Azyme, (Greek) unleavened,unmingled. 
Azymes, a folemne feaft kept for l'even 

dayes , wherein it was not lavvfull to eat 
leavened bread. 

B 

BAal, an AJJyrian word, fignifying Jupi¬ 
ter, cr Lord. 

Balelj or Babylon, fo called from the con- 
fulion of languages, which was there cau- 
fed , it was anciently the chief feat of the 
Adrian Monarchs , being built by Nimrod, 
and afterwards walled by Semirantis, it is 
now called Bagadeth,or Bagda. 

BablaCy a T own in Oxfordjhire , fituate 
upon the River Tfis, where Sir R.Vere, 
Earle of Oxford, Marqueffe of Dublin , and 
Duke of Ireland, being in great favour and 
Authority with King Richard the fecond, 
was defeated by the Nobles,forced to fwim 
over the River, and to fly his Countrey. 

Babys, the brother of Mariyas , he com¬ 
mitting the like infolency as his brother, 
was alfo to have been Head by Apollo , but 
that he was faved at the intercelfion of 
Pallas. 

Bacchanals, the feaft of Bacchus. 
Baccharach , or Bachrag wines are thofe, 

which we call Rhenifti wines, from Baccha- 
ragyiL Citie fituate upon the Rhine Bacchus, 
the inventour of wine , he was the fon of 
Jupiter and Scmele , who defiring to lye 
with Jupiter in all his glory was burnt up 
with Thunder, and Bacchus being cut out 
of her Womb, was inferted into Jupiter's 
Thigh, untill the biith were mature, he is 
alfo called Dionyfius, Liber Pater , and Ofi- 
ris. 

Bacciferous, fLat.) bearing Berries. 
Bachelery (French) an unmarried man, 

alfo a Bacheler of a Company, a Bacheler 
of Arts, is he, who takes the firft degree in 
rhe profellion of any Art, or Science, the 

fecond being licenciate,and the laft Doftor, 
A Bacheler Knight, vide Knight. 

BackJ>erond , f Saxon J a Term in Com¬ 
mon-law, fignifying a Thief that is taken 
with the manner, f being followed with huy 

| and cry) with thofe things he hath ftollen, 
1 whether it be money , or any thing elfe, 
; it is by fome taken for an offender againft 
I Vert, or Venifon in the Forreft. 
I Ba&riandy a Provice of Scythia, beyond 

AJJyria. 
Badbury, a Town in Dorfetjhire , where 

King Edward the Elder put to flight his 
Cozin Aethelwald , who had confpired 
with the Danes againft him. . 

Badge , the fame as Armes , or Cogni- 
fance. 

Badger, a Carrier of Corn , or like pro- 
vifion from one place, to tranfport it to an¬ 
other. 

Badinage , (French) foolery , buffonry. 
Badonicns , the ancient name of a Hill in 

Sommerfetjhire y now called Bannefdown-hilly 
where King Arthur defeated the Englifli 
Saxons in a great battail. • 

Ecetica , a part of Spain, formerly fo cal¬ 
led from the River Bxtis, now called Gna- 

'■ dalquivir. 
Bagately (Trench) a toy,a trifle. 
Baggethy (old word) dil'daineth. 
Bailey (French) a Term in Common-law, 

fignifying the taking charge of one arrefted 
upon aftion, either Civil,or Criminal, un¬ 
der furety taken for his appearance at a 
day,and place certainly afligned. See Main- 
prize. 

Baityy or Bailiffe, (French) a Magiftrate 
appointed, within a Province , or priecinft, 
to execute Juftice, to maintain the peace, 
and to preferve the people from wrongs 
and vexations, and is principal Deputy to 
the King, or Supream Lord, alfo the Offi¬ 
cers of each hundred, and of Towns Cor¬ 
porate are called Bayliffs , there are alfo 
Bayliffs of husbandry belonging to private 
men, who are Lords of Mannours. 

Bailywick^y the Jurifdiftion of a Baily. 
Bain, (Trench;) a bath, or hot houfe. 
Bainards Caftle, a houfe in London , be¬ 

longing at this day to the Earles of Fern* 
brod(, it was fo called from William Bai- 
nard , Lord of Dunmow , whofe poffefliou 
formerly it was. 

Baifemainesy (Fr. ) killing of the hands. 
Complementing. 

Baiton Kaiton, the belly of the Whale,an. 
Arabick word. 

Baize, a fine fort of Freeze,from Bail, a 
Citie of Naples, where it was firft made. 

Baladi?, 

Ballet, or roundelay, 

** * alfffelTsaxon word’ fi§ni¥"S Gravcl> 
laidlnfhe bottom of a flap, to keep it up- 

tablet’ a prating 

_ nt~] 'n a bay-window. 
\fldwiny'(Gtrm.) a^roper ^me, figni- 

fljbold viftor, and anlwer.ng to the 

of Merchants 

BW^'tDotXjfridge°beUeen two fur- 

IO'bhII. ('French) a dancing meeting. I 
SalUdin , (French) a dancer of Oal- 

V'*ABalUnce, (French) a pair of Scales. 
Ba/la!l,(ceBa!affe. . , ■ 
BMol Colledge, aColledge in the Uni 

veifity of Oxford, built byJohn Balhol of 
L Jrd, Caftle , in the Bifhppnck of Vur- 
iam, and father of Balliol, King °f Scot*- 

Ball/Jt, (Lat.) an Engm to call, or Ihoot 

/'French ) a Term in Architecture, 
fign^he iotil Globe of a Pillar,alfo 

* %ThomL, a kind of catting lots, or ilia- 
lcin" eleftion by Balls. . 

Ballulbad- ,a Term in Architefture/igni- 
fying a jutting dut of a window , or por- 

1 Balmy the juyce,or Oyl of a certarn plant 
growing in Judt* , othervvife called Balfa- 

vviWt or Opobalfamnw* 
"'Rdlmerinochy Mt Abb'y in Fife, a County 
of Scotland , built by Queen Ermengard 

wife fo King William. 
B’alncaryy (Lat J a bathing place. 
Balthafary*n Hebr.word,fignifying with¬ 

out treafure, it was the name of one ot the 
wife-men, who came out of the baft to 
worship our Saviour. See Sands his 1 ra¬ 

vels i8i. , _ ^ 
Baltia fan ;tfland in the German Ocean, 

By Xenophon called Lampfacenm, now Scan- 
‘diayCSr Scandinavia , from this Iflanj the 
Baltick Sea derives its name, which Phile¬ 
mon calls Marimornfa , Hecattus Amal- 

h%anibaliOy a faint-hearted fellow. 
A Band , (French) a Company of foot 

Souldiers. 
Bandify CFrench) to follow a faftion. 
Bandhiy (Ital.)'out'laws from Bando, a 

Proclamation, becaufe they are condemned 

by Proclamation,the Dutch call them Nigh- 
tinghals, and Free-booters. 

Bandley an lrijh meafure of two foot m 
length. 

A Bandog , a Maftive. 
Bandony ^French; free Licence,or liber¬ 

ty, alfo a company, or S eft. 
Bandore, (ltai.^) a kindeofMufical in- 

ftrument. 
Bane, poyfon, deftruftion. 
Banes, ('French^ in Canon-law are Pro¬ 

clamations , but more efpecially taken for 
the publick proclaiming of Marriage m 

Churches. . . ... „ 
Bangle-ear'd, having hanging ears like a 

* Bangue, a pleafant drink ufed in the Ea- 
ftern Countreys. . 

A Banker,one who inforreign Countre) 
delivers forreign money for his own Coun¬ 

treys Coyn. , _ 
Bankrout, or Bankrupt, a decoftor , one 

that hath confumed his eftate. 
Bannavenna, or Bennaventa •> ‘l °!V11 111 

Northbamptonfhire, anciently fo called, now 
Wedott in the ftreet, once the Royal leat 
of Wolpher, King of the Mercians , and by 
his daughter Werbury , a holy Virgin con¬ 
verted into a Monaftery. 

Banner, (TrenchJ a Standard , or Eu- 

&Banneret, or Knight Banneret , vide 

Knight. , iri » 
imnenll, (French) a little Flagge , 01 

Streamer. 4 r i 
Baft,{me, (Greek) a Sacrament ufed in 

the Church, for the imtation of children 

into the Chriftian Religion, it iiS«lhes 
waftiing, or dipping in water. * 

Baft ill, (Greek) a proper name,firft g 
veil to Sc. John, who was the firft that p- 

^tftiPrj /(Greek) a’Veffel to waft, in, 

a Font to baptize in. __ 
Barbara,the name of a holy woman, 

tyred under the Emperoiu-_Maximian, 
word fignifieth in Latin, ftrange , 

kn°Ztna, thechiefpartdf/fM>;;h^h 
is divided into four Kihgdomes , a 

Ft 
haviour , a clowmfti pronunciati^# 

words. , v 
Barbe, a mask, or vilard. ■ 
Barbel, a kinde of fi(h, a little Sammotv 
Barbican , (French) a Term in archlte- 

Sure, and fortification, an out-work in a 
building, a bulwark, a watch Towr. 

Bar- 



Barbitift, a Lutinift. 
fiarce, the chief Citie of Lybia. 
Bards, the ancient Poets among the Brit¬ 

tains, and the Gmdes,Bardes alfo, or barbes, 
iignifie the trappings , or caparifons of 

horfes. 
Bardnlph, (Germ.) from Bertnlph. 
Bargaret, (old word) a Sonnee,or Bal¬ 

let. 
Bark/try , a tan houfe , or houfe where 

they put barks of Trees. 
Bark, the Forreftersfay a Fox barketh. 

Bari^fat, a Tanners tub. 
Barb-wa/i, a Boat-man,from Bark.) a lit¬ 

tle Ihip, or boat. 
Barm, ye ft, the flowring, or over-deck¬ 

ing of Beer, alfo a lap. 
Barra-:loath, an Apron, Chaucer. 
Bam, or Bern, a Northern word, figni- 

fying a childe. 
Barnabas, the proper name of a man, 

fignifying in Hebrew a fon of comfort. 
B.rroco, a Term in Logick, being one of 

the moods of the fecond f;gure of a Syllc- 

giline , wherein the firtt propoiuion is a 

univeiial affirmative, rhe two fecond parti¬ 

cular Negatives. 
Baron', (French) a tide of Honour , as 

much as Lord , Barons are of three forts. 
Firlr,by Dominion and Jurifdiction,Barpns 
of the K'mg.vvho'fe Baronies were C-ipirales. 

Secomlly , Barons of the fubjeSs holding 

not of the King , but by mefinalty. Third¬ 

ly, Lords’of Mam: our:;. 

B < ■■(>■! a tax, or fut fitly of aide, to be 

levied foi the King out of the Prccin&s of 

Baronies. 
Bm e, a Term in Common-law, is, when 

the Defendant in any aflion pleadeth a 

Plea, which is a fiifticiencanlvverjalfo place 

where cauftes are pleaded, alfo a Term in 

Blazon, being coinpofed of two equidiftant 

lines drawn overlhwart tiie Efcuccheon,and 

differed! from the Fefle, in that it is not 

confined to the Fefle-point. 
Barfee, a fee of twenty pence,which eve¬ 

ry Prifoner acquitted of Felony payeth to 

the Goaler. 

Barratour,(Frcnc\\)a Term in Common- 

law,fignifying a common wrangler, one that 

fetteth men at variance, can ling them to 
implead one another at the Barre of Ju- 

itice. 

Barren fignes are Libra, Leo, Virgo. 
Barricado, (Spanilh) a defence againft 

an enemies affault, made of empty barrels 
fill’d with earth. 

Barriers, (French) a certain martial ex- 

ercife (in Latin called paUfilra) of armed 

men fighting with ffiort fwords, within cer¬ 
tain limits, or lifts which fever them from 
the fpe&ators. 

‘Barrider, a pleader at the Barre!, thofe 
who after {'even years ftndy of the Law are 
admitted to plead 5 and ftand without the 
Barre, are called utter Barrifters,but a Ser¬ 
jeant , or princes Attorny , or any of the 
King - CoiinceI,are admitted to plead with¬ 
in the Ear, and are called inner-Barrifters. 

Bar fa Iona, or BarceUona,^ anciently called 
Bard,10, or Cdonia Faventid, the chief Citie 

> of Catalonia in Spain. 
Barter, from the Lathi word vertere , to 

truck, or change. 
Bartholomew, (Hebr.) a proper name,fig- 

r.ify ing the fou of him that maketh the wa¬ 
ters 10 mount. 

Bart.a, a place to keep Poultry in, from 
| the Dutch word baert to bring forth , and 

Kocn a Hen. 
Bari-let, a Term in Heraldry, the fourth 

j pa-c of a Bar. 
(Spanilhj the language of a 

Count tty of Spain, called Bid ay. 
Safe, the bottom, or foundation of any 

thing, alfo the foot of a pillar , alfo the 
I deepeft pair in Mu nek , being the founda- 
j tion of cue reft, aifo a kinde of filh , called 

a Sea-wolf. 
Bafe-Corrt, a Term in Law, any Court 

that is not of Record, as Court-Baron. 
Bafe eftate, or bale fee, is a holding at 

the will of the Lord. 
Bafe lards, (o id word) Daggers, Wood- 

knives. 
Bafil, an Kerb fo called ,<5r a very fra¬ 

grant fine!!, alfo a proper name fignifying 
Royal, or Kingly. 

B a flic a l, (Greek) Royal, Magnificent. 
Bafilic\ vain, lee vein. 
Bafilhf, (Greek) a kinde of a Serpent, 

called a Cockatrice , alfo a long piece of 
Ordnance, called in Italian Bafilifco, alfo a 
ftar, called the Lions heart. 

Bafinet, a little balin. 
Bafis, fee Bafe. 
Baskyrvi!, the name of a very eminent fa¬ 

mily, defended from a Niece of Gunora, 
that famous Norman Lady, they had their 
ancient feat at hrdfey,a Town iu Hereford- 
Jlire. 

Baffa , a Commander over Souldiers a- 
mong the Inks. 

Bajiard, fignifies in the Common-law, 
one begotten out of Wedlock. 

Bajiardife, to corrupt, to adulterate , to 
change out of its own kinde into a worfe. 

Bad He,or BajHllion, (French) a fortreffe, 
or 

or fortification, the chief fortreffe of Baris, Baud, a brave, a Ruffian, from the French 
is called la Bajtile, being alfo the chief pri- word Ribaud. 
fon of the Kingdom of France. Baudkjn , a kinde of tinfel, or fluff that 

Bafinado , (Spanilh) a banging with a glitters likefparkles. 
Cudgel. Baudon, cuftody , a word ufed by Chau- 

Bajiion, (French) a Skonce , or Block- cer'. 
houfe, called alfo a Cullion head. Baudrick 5 fui mtureyalfo a fword-girdle, 

gallon , ( French ) a Bat, or Cudgel , it alfo an old faffiion’d Jewel, 
fionifieth alfo in the Statute Law , one of ; Baulk) (old word) to erdfle. 
the fervants, or Officers, to the Warden of 
the Fleet, that attendeth the Kings Court, 
for the taking of fuch men to Ward, as are 
committed by the Court. 

Baftonado,Bet BdHnado. 
Batavia, a part of lower Germany, fei- ftake 

. Banlm, a certain Herb called Becwort. 
B aw fin, (old word) bigge, groffe. 
Bay, a flop for water , a road for ftiips, 

alfo a brown red col jur, being the colour of 
the Ralm-tfee, Chaucer alfo ufeth it for a 

tuate upon the River BJoene, called Hol¬ 
land. . 

Bath, a famous Citie in Sommerfetfiure, 
fo called from the hot Baths of Medicinal 
waters , which are there by Antoninus cal¬ 
led Aqua foils, by Ptolomy f\Un SiSH.cc, fome 

Bay-window,a window that boundethout 
in a round form. 

Beacon ,from the Dutch word Bekerineu 
to have been feund out by to give notice, a light fattened upon a high 

Bley den a Magician, othei s by Julius Cxfar, 
others by an ancient Brittijh King. 

Bat tail-field, a place near Shrewsbury , fo 

pole to give warning of an enemies ap¬ 
proach. ( 

Beaconage, money paid for the maintain- 
called from the great battail fought {here ing of Beacons. 
between King Henry the fourth , and Ed- Beads , from the Dutch word beden to 
mund Mortimer 3 Earle of March , where pray, a certain number of prayers, at the 
Sir Henry Piercy , called Hotsfpur was end of which it is the cuftome to drop a 
flam. bead. 

Battalion, (French) the main battle of Beadle, (from the Dutch word Bedel, a 
an Army. Cryer) one that waites upon a Magiftrate 

Battle-bridge,-a place in Torh-fidre,other- with a white wand to make any Summons, 
wife called Stanfiord-bridgc, where Harald an Officer,-efpecially belonging to a Uni- 
King of England flew Harald Hardreak verfity, alfo an Officer of die Forreft, that 
Kin" of Norvsey. makes all manner of garnifliments for the 

Battlements, the Turrets of houfes built Court of the Forreft , and makes all man- 
flat. ner of Proclamations , as well within the 

Battrioav, (Greek) a vain repetition of Court of the Forreft as without, 
words. "" A Beadroll, ( Saxon ) a lift of fuch as 

Battus , a certain keeper of Mares , to priefts ufe to pray for in the Church, 
whom Mercury delivered feveral Oiieu, Beakfbead, in Navigation , is that which 
which he had ttollen from Apollo , keeping is fattened to the ftem of the ihip ,and is 
Admetus his heards, and coming to him af- fupported with a knee which is fattened 
terwards in another (T ape , he corrupted into the ftem. t 
him with giftsto deliver the Oxen,but fee- Beam, in hunting , is that wnereon the 
ing his perfidioufneffe , he turned him into ftarts of a Stags head grow, 
a ftone, called Index. i Bearesfoot , an Herb otherwife called 

Batune, a Term in Heraldry, and feemeth Braiik Utlin, or Bearesclavy. 
to be the fourth part of a bend Sinifter j Bearers, a term in Law fignifying main- 
onely, it toucheth not the chief, nor the taineis or abettors j alfo a term in Heral- 
bafe point. j dry , fignifying thofe that havecoat-ar- 

Bavaria, a great Dukedom in Gerriia- mours, diftinguiffit from otheis by tin¬ 
ny. : &ure and differences. 

Banbels, (old word) Jew els. 
Baucis, the wife of Philemon , who hit er- 

tained Jupiter and Mercury. Sec Phile¬ 
mon. 

Rare and differences. 
Bear in, is when a Ihip Dales before , or 

with a jarge wind into a harbour, or chan¬ 
nel, Ihe is faid to bear in with the harbour 
or channel. 

Bear 
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Bear off, when a fhip goes more room lignifying a houfe of bread) a place where 
than her courfe doth lie,ffie is faid to bear mad people are kept, 
off from the land. Bedoheer, ( Sax. ) a bedfellow. 

Beafel or collet of a ring, that wherein Beemot, the flat key in mufick. 
the ftone is inchac’t. Beefom, a broom. 

Reajlail, ( French ) all manner of cat- Beefiings, quafi breafting, the firft milk 
tel or beafts, as oxen, fheep, &c. afterbirth. 

Be ate, a term in hunting, a hare or cony Beet, a certain Garden herb, 
when they make a noife, are faid to beat Beglerbeg, a Supream Commander im- 
or tapp. der the Great Turk : there are but two 

Beatitude, ( Lat. ) bleffednefie, hap- who have this command, the one is called 
pinefie. Beglerbeg of Greece, the other of Natolia. 

Beatrix, ( Lat. ) a womans name, flie Beguines, an order of Religious women 
that makes happy. who are all old. 

Be avis, the proper name of a man, con- Behight, ( old word ) promifed. 
trafted from Bellovefus. Bekpew, ( old word ) learnt out. 

Beauchamp, a name of greathonour and Behiram, a Feaft among the Turks, 
eminejicy from the time of King Henry where they1 ufe to pardon all injuries, 
the fecond, efpecially fince Cicily de For- Belamy, ( French ) fair friend. 
tibus defeended from the Earles de Ferra- Belchier , ( French ) good counte- 
riis matcht into their Family of this name nance. 
were anciently the Earles of YVarwick,the 1 Belchofe, ( French ) fair thing. 
Barons of Kidderminfter, and ofPowick. Beleagre, to befiege, from the Dutch 
Of late ages, the Title of Vicoimt Beau- Belegren, to fit near, 
champ ,hath been conferred upon the Fa- Belgia, the Country of the Belga, or 
mily of Seimours. In old Records it is Low-countrymen, lying between the Ri- 
written de Bello Campo. ver Sequana, and the Rbene. It is divided 

Beaumont, the name of one of the great- into 17 Provinces,alfo the people ancient- 
eft Families of the Nation, defeended ly inhabiting that part of England now 
from John County of Brene in France, called Sommerfetjhire, Hantjhire?m\d Wilt- 
who for his valour was preferred to the jbire, were called Belgje, in regard they 
kingdom of Jerusalem. came thither originally out of Gallia 

Reaupleading, a term in Law , fair plea- Belgica. 
ding. Bolides, the fifty daughters of Hanaus, 

Beau Sir, fair fir , a word ufed by who married the fiftyYons of JEgyptus, 
Chaucer. who all killed their husbands except 

Bee, a Phrygian word,fignifying bread, one. 
which was the firft word pronounced by Belizarius, Captain of the Emperour 
certain children, whom Pfammeticus the Juftlnians armies,who overthrew the Per- 
Egyptian Kingcaufed to be brought up fians in the Eaft, the Vandals in Africa, 
in a forreft , by which he concluded the Goths in Italy,z\\d at laft had his eyes 
the Phrygians to be the moft ancient put out by Juftinian, and was forc’t to 
people. beg his bread in a poor cottage. 

Becebickmedicaments,fuch as are com- Bell, in the Clialdaean language figni- 
pofed for the aflwaging of a cough, as fies the Sun who was worshipped under 
Lozenges, Licorice, Pills, &c. that name by the Caldaeans and Afly- 

Becomingneffe, neatnefle, handfomeneffe, rians. 
Ariamenes. Bellatrice, ( Lat. ) a woman warriour. 

Bede, the name of a learned Englifh Bellatrix, the left fhoulder of Orion. 
Monk, who lived near Newcaftle upon Bellerophm, the foil of Glavxm King of 
Tine ; he had the tide given him of ve- Epire, againft whom Stknobza the wife of 
nerable Bede, as well in his life time, as Pratus King of Argos confpired, becaufe 
fince his death. he refufed her intieements •, but he ha- 

Beddetb, ( a term in hunting ) applied ving overcome all difficulties,was comman- 
to a Roe when it lies down in any ded at laft to kill the Chimera, which he 
P*ac^' did with the help of Neptune,vrBo Lent him 

BedelUv.m, a kind of gum. a flying horfe called pegafus, which was 
Bedlem, or Bethlein, (an Hebr. word, afterwards plac’c among the cel-eftial 

S igns. Belletb, 
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■Rrlleth* a term in hunting, as when the 
Forreftersfay, a Roe Belleth. . 

Bellipotent, ( Lat. ) ftrong in armes, 

Tjowerful in wai. 
5 Belhaeration, ( Lat. } a waging war. 

Bellma, who is aifo called Enyo, the 
Goddeffe of War, and fitter of Mars,fome 
think her to be the fame with Minerva. 

Bellow, the Foretters apply this word 
to the Hart, and fay, the Hart bellow- 

W bea(ls> 

of a cruel beftial difpofinon. 
Rei-vedere , ( Ital. ) pleafant to be- 

hold, the name of the Popes Palace in 

the fecond, or, as feme fay, the 
firft Kin" of ACyrin, who when he died, 

Alfothe fonof 

EMthus and Lyhia,was called Belm Pnfcus, 
X married ffe and had two fom, rE- 
avptvs and Vanaus , Belus hath alfo been 
laken for Jupiter , as Nimrod for Sa- 

mBelzebvb, an Hebrew word, fignifying 
the °od of flyes, and is ufed in Scripture 
for the prince of the Devils. 
' Bement, ( old word ) lamented* 

Bernes, ( old word ) trumpets. 
Benacm, a lake in Lombardy, which is 

faid to have golden fands. 
Benan, a Star in the taile of Helmet 
Bend, ufed by Chaucer for a muffler, a 

caul, a kercher. Alfo a term inHeral- 
dry,beiiig an ordinary extended between 
two oppolite points of the Efcutcheon : 
viz. the dexter chief, and the fimftei 

bafe. ■ .' ,, , . 
Bondiet, is alfo a term in Heraldry, be¬ 

ing a fubdivifion of the bend. 
‘Benedictines, certain religious Monks 

fnftituted by St. Benedict. 
Benefice, ( Lat. ) afpiritual promotion. 
Benes, ( old word ) bones. 
Bene favour, f Lat.) a doer of good 

tumes. 
Benet, the proper name of a man, con- 

tta&edfrom Benedi&us. f 
Beneplacitie, ( Lat. J a well pleafing; 
Benevolence, ( Lat. ) good will. 
Benevolent Planets, are Jupiter and 

’ Benjamin, an Hebr. name, the fon of 
the right hand, as alfo a gum. 

Benigne, ( Lat. ) favourable. 
Benimmeth, ( old word ) berekveth. 
Benifons, ( French) blellings. 
Bennavenna, CtzBannavenm. 

Benoni, an Hebr. name, fignifying the 
fon of fo rrow. 

Bereft, (old word ) deprived of. 
Berenice, the daughtenof Ptolemtus Phi¬ 

ladelphia and Arfmoe, whom PtolemausLa- 
gus her brother married. .S'lie when her 
husband made an Expedition,vowed to de¬ 
dicate her hair to Venus if he returned fafe, 
which afterwards not being to be found, 
Conon the Mathematician feigned to have 

. been tranflated to heaven and plac’t a- 
mong the Stars. 

Bens, a high hill in America, on the top 
of which fome ho’d that many people were 
faved in the great Deluge. 

BerkJjamJled, a Town in Rertfortjhire, 
where Frederick^ Abbot of St. Albans, mu- 
niftered an oath to William the Conquer- 
our, in prefence of Arch-Bifflop Lanfranc, 
to obferve inviolably the ancient laws of 
this Nation. 

Bern, the chief City of Helvetia, or 
. Swizzerland. ... . 

Remarks, a fort of birds which breed 
out of the rotten wood of trees growing 
by the fea fide, efpecially in the North 
parts of Scotland, and the Iflands there¬ 
abouts ; They are alfo called Claik-geefe, 
and Soland-geefe. 

Bernard, from the Dutch word Beom- 
hart, i. e. beares heart, the proper name 
ofa learned Monk of Burgundy, who en- 
tred into the Mdnaftery of CiJleauX. 

Bernard Colledge, a Colledge in Oxford, 
! re-edified by Sir Thomas White, Citizen ot 

London f and called by a new name. Trinity 
Colledge, ^Durham Colledge was repaired 
by Sir Thomas Pope, and dedicated to St. 

"enTdtei, an Order of Moriks, mfti- 
; tuted by Robert, Abbot of che above-named 

Monaftery, whereof St. Bernard was the 
. chief: they were alfo called Cijlertian 

Monks. . , ... c 
t Bernet a Town in Hettfordjhire, ra- 

nious for the great battle fought between 
- the two Houfes of York and Lancajhr, 

where Rich. Nevil Earle of^r/c^was 

Berry, a Saxon word, fignifying a dwel- 
i ling houfe, a Lord of a Mannours feat. 

Berth, convenient room at fea to moor 

>f a fhip in. 
Bertha, a womans name, fignifying ir» 

the German tongue, bright or famous. 
Berthinfec, or Birdinfec, a law in^t- 

land, whereby a mdn cannot be hanged 
for ftealing a flieep, or fo much meat as 
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he can carry upon his back in a fack, but 
onely fcourged. 

Bertran^ an herb called pellitory of 
Spaing alfo a proper name. See Ferdi- 
nando. 

Berubinm, a Town in Strathnahern in 
Scotlands now called Z’rehead. 

Befant, an ancient coin of Gold, other- 
wife called Bifantine, from Byzantium : 
i. e. Conjiantinoples where it ufedtobe 
coined. It is uncertain, what value it is of 5 
fome attribute to it the value of a Ducket. 
It is alfo a term in Heraldry, &y which 
they underhand plates of Gold, contain¬ 
ing 104 pound and two ounces of Troy 
weight, in value 3750 pound her. They 
were round and fmooth, without any 
reprefentation on them. 

Befeging, is when a Planet is placed be¬ 
tween the bodies of the two malevc- 
lents. 

Befejlein, or Bifejrano, the name of the 
chief Exchange or Market-place in Con- 
jiantiuop'e. 

Bejyens trouble. 
Bets ( old word ) better, alfo quickly. 
Bete, ( old word ) help, boot. 
Beten, ( old -word ) to kindle. 
Bethlewisfce Bedlem. .... .. 

Betles or Betre, a kind of Indian plant, 
called Baftard-pepper. r 

Betonhs a medicinal plant,fo called, ha-, 
ving many foveraign vertues. 

BetraJJeds ( old word ) deceaVed. \ 

Betreints ( old word ) fprhikled. 
Betroth, from the Dutch word Betrou- 

wen, to make fure, to promife one in 
marriage. 

Beverage, ( French ) a mingled drink. 
Bevjs a troop, a company. The F01- 

refters fay, a Bevy cf Roes. 
Bewrec\s ( old word ) revenged. 
Bewryens ( old word ) bewray’d. 
Bezill, fee Beafel. 
Bezoar, a pretious hone, bred in the 

maw of a Goat. 
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Bialacoyl, ( old word ) fair welcom¬ 
ing. 

Biaces or Bias, ( French ) that which 
makes the boule to run obliquely. 

Bibacity's ( Lat. ) the immoderate Jove 
of drink. 

Bibliopolijiy C Greek ) a Book-feller. 
Bibliothecae , ( Greek ) a ftudy of 

books, a library. 

Bices a certain blue colour ufed by 
Painters. 

Bid, a boon, ( old, word ) to defire a 
: requeft. 

Bid-ales the fetting up of one decayed 
in his eftate, by the liberality of friends 
invited or bid to a Feaft. 

Bicipital s ( Lat. ) having two heads. 
Bicorp real, lignes are thofe fignes 

which reprefent two bodies, or double 
bodied, as Gemini and Pifces. 

Biennials (Lat.) of two years conti¬ 
nuance. 

Bifarions, ( Lat. ) twofold , or that 
may be taken two wayes. 

Biformeds ( Lat. ) having two fhapes. 
Bifronty ( Lat. ) having two fore¬ 

heads. 
Bifurcom, ( Lat. ) twoforked. 
Bigamy, ( Greek ) the marriage of two 

wives at the fame time, which according 
to Common law, hinders a man from ta¬ 
king holy Orders,or one that is a prifoner 
from having the benefit of his Clergy. , 

I Bigats a certain lilver coin among the 
Romans, from Bigia} a chariot drawn with 
two horS.es, which was damped upon it. 

Bigots ( French ) a fcrtipulous fuperfti- 
tious fellow, 

Bilanciis deferendis , a writ dire&ed to 
’ a Corporation for the carrying of weights 
v to a Haven to weigh the wools that are 

I licenc’t to be tranfported. 
I, By-laws,Orders made in Court Ieets,or 
|- Court'barons, by common affent, farther 

‘ than the publick law binds. In Scotland 
. they are called Birlaw,or Burlaw. 

Bilbilis s an ancient City of Hifpania 
Tarraconenfts famous for the birth cf 

' Martial the Latin Poet, now called by 
fome Calatayn'd. 

Bilboa, or Bilbo, a City of B if cay ifl 
Spain, where the bed blades are made. 

The Bildge, or Buldg/e of a fhip, is the 
breadth of the flooce whereon the fhip 
doth red when (he is a ground. 

Bilinguis, ( Lat. ) double-tongued; 
alfo a Common law 1 term , fignifying the 
jury that pafleth between an Englifhman 
and Alien, whereof part axe Englifh, and 
part Strangers. . ; 

Binarie, ( Lat. ) the number of two. 
Binarcby, (Greek) a governnient,where 

two onely bear fway. 
Bindeweed, a certain herb, otherwife 

called With-wind. 
Binne, (old word) a manger, alfo a 

place to put bread in. 
Bint, 
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elf rut! ( LaO divided into two 

, ("Lat. > °Pen 611 both 

fid^pedals ( Lat.) two-foot long. 
■Biquintilesis an Afpeft conliftmg of 141 

degrees, thus Cl araftered Bq. 
%rigandess a kinde of wilde Goofe. 
Birlets (old word) a Coife, or Hood. 
Bifexons, fLat.) of both Sexes. 
Bifmares (old word) curioficy. 
Bifon, (French)a wilde one,great-eyed, 

andbroad-fac t. 
Bisques a fault at Tennis, alfo a com¬ 

pound difh. . 
Bifextile, Leap-year, which is every 

fourth year, wherein one day more then 
ordinary is added to February, having 
commonly but 28 dayes,and that odd day 
they call dies Intercalary* 

Bifumbres, fee Amphifcii. 
Bitons and Cleobh, the two Tons of Ar- 

ma the Priefteffe, who for want of horfes 
drew their Mothers Chariot tc the Tem¬ 
ple themfelves, whereupon their Mother 
requefting of the Gods a reward agree¬ 
able to their piety, they were both found 
dead the next morning. 

BitreJfeds^eBetr^fed. 

Bittqfh, a dole Cubbard , placed on 
the fteerage before the tiller,whereon the 
Conmafie doth ftand. 

Bits, two fquare pieces of Timber,com- 
monly placed abaft the manger, in the ioof 

of the fhip. , „ 
Bit tour, a bird fo called, a kmdeofHf- 

rons which they fay hath three ftones. 
Bitunie, a kinde of flimy clay, almoft of 

the nature of brimftone , or pitch , alfo a 
kinde of liquor flowing out of mare mor- 
tuum that burns like Oyl. 

Bituriges, a certain people of Gallia 
(tqnitanica , whcfe Counrrey is now called 

Berrys and their chief Cicie Bourges. 
Bizantin, iepBefant. 

. Black, book of the Exchequer , a book 
which treatedi of all the ancient Ordnan¬ 
ces, and Orders of the Exchequer. 

Blackjows a Hill in JFarwickcpires upon 
which Pierce Gavejlottswhom King Edinard 
the fecond raifed from a bafe Eftate to be 
Earle of Cornwall was beheaded by the 
Nobles for his infol encie. 

Mlackjnore Forreft, a Forreft in Dorcet- 

Jhires called alfo the Forreft of Whit eh art 
from a very beautifull Whitehart , which 
King Henry the third, going thither, a 
hunting , and taking great care to fpare, 
was killed by T. de la Linde, which fo in- 
cenfed the King, that he fet a*perpetual 
Fine upon the Land, which at this day is 
called Whitehart lilver. 

Blac\-rods the Uftier belonging to the 
Order of the Garter , fo called from the 
Black-rod he carrieth in his hand , he is 
alfo of the Kings Chamber , and of the 
Lords Houfe in Parliament. 

Blach^buried, gone to Hell. 
A Plains a blifter. 
Blanch) (French) white,alfo the proper 

name of a woman, frequent in England. 
Blandiloquences ("Lat. ) a flattring , or 

fpeaking fair. 
| Blandijhments (French) a flattring , or 

Toothing with fair fpeeches. 
Blankers0 white furniture. 
Blankjnangers (French^) a kinde of den- 

! cious meat made of Rice, Almond milk, 
I Capons brains, and other things. 

Blafco s an I Hand in the mouth of the 
River lihene,no\v called Langvillade. 

Blafe s ( Greek Blnfios) a proper name, 
fignifying i'prouting forth. 

Blatants barking, bawling. 
Blaterati Hs ("Lat.) vam-bablmg. / 
Blazes (Dutch)to fpread abroad. 
Blazon , (French) the defcription of a 

Coat of Arms. 
Blays or bleak, a kinde of hfli of a whi- 

tifh colour. 
BUs (old word) fight, view. . 
Bleach, to whiten, to dry in the fun. I 
Bleniiflies,marks made by hunters,where ^ 

the Deer hath gone. 
Bhnds to mix, to mingle together. 
Blent*, (old word) ftayed,ceafed,turn d 

haflepharons ( Greek ) he that hath great 

Bleftloyvents (Lat.) faltering 111 fpeecb, 

ftammering. 
B’ue-bottle s a kinde of blue fiowr, fo 

Sine-mantle, the name of an Office be¬ 
longing to one of the Purfevants of Arms. 

Blights an Herb, called burnt-corn , or 
the black Chameleon Thiftle. 

Blinkjtrds one that looks askeW,orwith 
difforted eyes. ; . ' 

BlinKb Term in iiunting)boughs rent 
from Trees,and caft overtwhart the way, 
where a Deer is likely to paffe,’thereby 

r E3 to 
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to hinder his running , they are called in 
French Brifees. 

BUJJbtne , to tup as the Ram doth the 
Ewe. 1 

Elite, an Herb, fo called. 
Blith,an old Britifh word, that fignifies 

yielding milk, profitable , alfo Blith, or 
Blithfome is ufedfor pleafant,or jovial. 

Blive, (old word) readily, fail. 
Bio, (old word) blue. 
Blocks, in Navigation are thofe fmall 

woodden things, wherein the running 
ropes do run. 

Blomary, the firft forge in an Iron-Mill, 
through which the Iron doth paffe after : 
It is melted out of the Mine. 

Bloom, to bloflome. 
Blot e,to fmoke, from the Dutch word, 

lloet, i. e. bloud. 
Bloudy-hand, fee Vogdraw. 
Blond-wit, an old Saxon word ufed in 

Charters of liberties anciently granted, 
iignifying an Amerciameiit for fhedding 
of bloud. 

Blunder, to keep a nndder , beftir ones 
felf. 

Blyn, (old word) to ceafe. 
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Boa , a kind of difeafes incident to chil¬ 
dren, which fills them full of red pimples, 
which is called by Phyiicians Rubella , or 
the Meafels. 

Boanerges, (Hebr. ) fons of Thunder. 
Bom, a k hide of Serpent, which being 

nourifh’t with Cows milk, grow’s to a 
monftrous greatnelfe , in fo much as one 
of them having been killed, there was 
found an Infant whole in its belly, Plin. 

Boatfwain, a Term of Navigation , the 
Subpilot, he that fwayeth, or governeth a 
boat, or ftiip, under the chief Pilot. 

Boccone, (Ital.) a morfei, or bit , alfo 
poyfon. 

Bockjand, a Term in Law,land held by 
book,or charter. 

Bodotria, or Bederia, the ancient name 
of a Town in Scotland , now called Eden- 
burgh Frith, or the Forth,and Frith. 

Boeotia, a Countrey, in Greece, formerly 
called Ogygid, and feparated from Attica 
by the Hill Cytkeron. 

Bohemia, a part of Germany beyond the 
Dano-rpj.w.hofe chief Citie is Prague. 

Boiflous , ( old word ) halting, lame, 
lowly. 

Bok-armoniack »a kind of earth,or foft 
cmmbljng-ftone, which is found in a part 

of Armenia, ufed by Painters to make a 
kinde of faint red colour. 

Boline,a Term in Navigation,lignifying 
the Coard in a Ihip, with which Mariners 
ufe to draw the fayl, that It may gather 
winde. 

Bo lien, (old word) fwelled. 
Bollingyrokf , a Caftle in Lincoln-Jhire, 

famous for being the birth-place of King 
Henry the fourth , who was called Henry 

of Bolling-broke• 
Bolmong, a medley of feveral Granes to¬ 

gether, it is alfo called Maffelin, or Mong- 
corn. 

Boltfprit, a Term in Navigation, a mall 
at the head of a Ihip. 

Bomb a fine, a ftufFe made of Bombaft, or 
Cotton. 

Bombard, a kinde of Gunne,or piece of 
Ordnance. 

Bombilation , ( Lat. ; a humming of 
Bees. 

Bombychiom, made of filk, from the La¬ 
tin word Boni'yx, e. filk. 

Bonn Patria, a Term of the praftick, or 
law in Scotland,& fignifies the choofingof 
twelve men out of any part of the Coun¬ 
trey to paffe upon Aflife , who are called 
Jurators. 

Bonaght, a certain tax formerly exafted 
in Ireland , for the maintenance of the 
Knights, called Bonagbty. 

Bon air, fee debonair. 
Bona, a womans name,figmfying in La¬ 

tin, good. 
Bona fa, a wilde beaft, having the head 

of a bull, and the body of a horfe. 
Bonaventure,(L&t.') good luck,the pro¬ 

per name of a famous holy fryer of St. 
Francis Order , aud of divers other Emi¬ 
nent men. 

Bonet, a kinde of a Cap. 
Bonewell, the name of a pretty Well, 

near Richards Caftle in Hereford-Jhire, 
fo called, becaufe it is alwayesfull of lit¬ 
tle fifh bones , or as fome think of fmall 
Frog bones, although they be from time 
to time quite drawn out of it. 

Bongrace, f French) good grace, hand- 
fome behaviour, alfo a. kinde of covering 
for Childrens foreheads , to keep them 
from the heat of the Sun. 

Bonhommes, (French J an order of Fry¬ 
ers , inftituted by St. Francis de Paula, 
they were alfo called Fryer Minims , or 
Minorites. 

.Boniface, ( Lat. ) quafi well-doer , the 
proper name of feveral Popes, and divers 
other eminent men. Bon- 
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Kr .ioor a falutation ufed in French, 

bl»g ™ mudl as s°od mor,ow w,th 

'%outo,a kinde of filh,fo called from the 
French word, Bendir, to leap up. 

Bmum, the ancient name of the Mona- 
fterie of Bangor m Cheflnre, where PcU- 

the Heretick was brought up. 

5 

10Vo’tes, aNo rth-ftar , near Charles wain, 

called alfo Bubulcus, or Arftophylax, which 
the Poets fam’d to have been Anas the 
fon of Calilho , who was changed into a 
Rear and plac’t alfo among the figns. 

Boracho, a Sfanijh word , figmfying a 
bottle made of a Pigg s skm rWith the hair 

minerallike green earth, wherewith Gol 

fmiths ufe to foder Gold orbilvei. lti 
alfo called Chryfocolla. 

Borbonia, a Dukedomem France, which 
began from the line of Philip de Valovs. 

\ rdel ( Ital. ) a Brothel-houfe. 
Bordlanders, the demefns that Lords 

keepin their hands for the maintenance 
of their bord or table. 

Bwduce in Heraldry, is a circumference 
or traft of one mectalj colour or fui, 
drawn about the armes, and ,t contains 

the firft part of the held, 
Boreas, the Ton of Afro,,,or as feme 

fay, ofStrymon, he married Ontbja the 
daughter of Erickthonnts, King of Athens, 
andbegate Zetes and Calais. It is alfo the 
name of the North wind. 

Borah, an herb which Fullers ufe for 
the taking of fpots out of cloth 

Born, ( old word ) to buimlfe. 
Borough, fee Bourrough. # 
Borrell, ( old word) attire on the 

Borrow, ( old word) a pledge, a 

^Eoryjihenes, the greateft River in Scy- 

thia, next to Jfter. t 
Me age, a place fet thick with trees, al¬ 

fo a term in painting, a pifture that le- 
prefents much wood or trees. _ 
1 Bofenham or Bofehani, a pleafant To\ n 
insJ(feX, where K. Harald liv’d retired 
for his recreation, and labelling forth.mto 

the feaina little Bark, he was carried by 
contrary winds into Normandy,, where be¬ 
ing detained, he allured the Kingdom of 
England to Duke William. 

Boff, ( French ) a ftud or knob. 
Bofphorus, the name of two feas, fo cal¬ 

led from the paffage of Jupiter over them 
in the fhape of a Bull, whenheftolea- 
way Europa, the one lieth near Confianti- 
nople, and is called Bofphorus 7hracius, the 
other more northward, and is called boj- 

phormCimmerius. . .. 
Botachida, a place of Tegea in Arcadia, 

from Botachm the Nephew of Lycnr- 

gUSBotanicall , ( Greek ) belonging to 

em'arxa, a kind of Saucedge, from the 
Greek word Oa btaricha, falted egges. 

Bothna, or Buthna, a term ufed in the 
praftick of Scotland, figmfying a Park 
where cattel are inclofed and fed. 

Botin, C French ) a kind of boot or 

buskin. .. .r . *, 
Botolph, a proper name, iignifynij, m 

the Saxon tongue helpful. 
Bottom, ( old word ) a bloflom or bud. 
BovilU,a Town near Rome where Clau¬ 

dius was Gain by Milo. 
i Bovillon, ( French ) a kind of boiled 

meat, made of feveral ingredients. 
A Boulter, a feive to lift meal or 

flower. 
Bonn, (old word ) ready. 
Bonrchier, contrafted into Bowcer, the 

name of a very great and ancient Fanny 
of this Nation, Riled in Latin, Records de 
burgo Cbara, whofe chief feat m ancient 
times was Haujted, a Town in Effex. 

Bourd, ( French ) to jeft. 
Bonnes, ( French ) a free Denifon. 
KCDOtch) a head of a Spring, or 

Fountain- and thofe Towns that end in 
bourn, as Sittinbourn, &c. are iituated 
upon Bourns or Springs. 

Bourrean, ( French ) an Executioner. 
Bourrough,from the Dutch word Burgh, 

a Town incorporate, which is not a City, 
whence Bourrough, or Bourgomajler, is the 
Bailiff, Maior, or Chief Ruler of a Town 

Bmrongh Englilh, or hiirgh-EnghJh, a 
term in law, being a cultomary docent of 
land or tenements, to the youngeft fon or 

k'^'/fViirfrr or Boufer, (French) a 
Purre-bearer or Treafurerof a Col- 

ledge' Boute-feu. 
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Boute-feu, ( French ) an incendiary, a 
fewer of ftrife and fedition. 

A Bow, a Mathematical inftrunient to 

take heights. 
The Bow of a. Ship, the fore part of it, 

fo cal 1 ed from the form. 
A Bowge of Court, a livery of bread and 

drink, or other things of the Princes 
bounty over and above the ordinary al¬ 
lowance. 

To how It a Cony, ( term of hunting ) to 
hart her out of any place where fhe 
lies. 

Boxa, a kind of drink made in Turky 
of a feed fomewhat like milliard-feed. 

Boy, or Booy of an anchor ( Span. ) that* 
which being tied to the Anchor fwims up- 
pon the water to give notice where the 
Anchor lies. 
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Brabantitt , the Dukedom of Brabant, 
which is parted from Flanders by the Ri¬ 
ver Scheldt, it containes the Marchionate 
of the facrcd Empire, the Dukedom of 
Arf'hot, the Earledomes of Hochfirat and 
Mackjin. 

Braccata Gallia, that part of France 
vvich is called Province. 

Brace, that which fallens beams in 
building, alfo a Cable of a fliip , alfo a 
couple or pair,from the French brace, i.e. 
the armes. 

Brady-graphy, ( Greek ) the Art of 
writing in Characters or Ihort-writing. 

Brackjnans or Beamans, afeftofPhi- 
lofophers or Divines in India, who live 
onely upon herbs and fruits. 

Traggard or Braggadocio , a bragging 
vain-glorious fellow. 

Bragget, a drink made of honey, ufed 
i\\ Wales* it is derived from two Welch 
words, Brag which fignifies malt, and 
Gots a honey-comb ; it is alfo a word 
ufed in Archite&ure, lignifying a Hay cut 
out of Hone or timber to bear up the 
Corbel. 

Braid Albin, otherwife called Albanie, 
the moll Nothren Countly of Scotland, 
commonly called the Highlands, the high- 
ell part whereof is likewife called Drum 
Albin, or Brim Albin. 

Braky, (Dutch J a fnaffle for horfes. 
Branches a young Hawk newly come 

out of the neaft. 
Brankprfw, fee Be ares foot. 
Brand-iron, a trevet, an iron to feta 

pot upon. 
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Brandijh, ( French ) to make to Ihine 
with a gentle moving. 

Branonium, the ancient name of Wigor- 
nia or the City of Worcejler. 

Brant, a bird called a Bargander , or 
Soland-goofe. 

Braffets, (Trench Jarmour for the armes. 
Brad, ( old word ) to break. 
Brat, (old word ) a ragge. 
Bravado, ( Spanifh ) a daring, -a ma¬ 

king Ihew of an onfet. 
Bravery, a going line in cloths, alfo a 

compIeatnelTe of behaviour. Cleopatra* 
Bravy, ( old word ) a reward. 
Br aw decs, engraven work. 
Brawl, a kind of dance,from the French 

word Brander, to move gently up and 
down. 

Brayd , ( old word ) to break out. 
Brayed, awoke, arofe, alfo took. 
Breck,, ( old word ) a bruife. 
Brede, (old word) abredth, alfo a- 

broad. 
Bredgen, ( old word ) to abridge^to 

Ihorten. 
Breez, a frelh gale or wind blowing off 

the fea by day. 
Breetck, ( a term in Gunnery ) the af¬ 

termoll pare of a gun. 
Brhne, (old word) furioufiy, alfo a 

kind of iilh fo called. 
Brennus, a Captain of the Gaules who 

overthrew the Romans at the River Al- 
bia, and took Rome, but was beaten out 
by Camillas, afterwards he killed himfelf 
at Pelphos. 

Brent, ( old word ) burnt. 
Breve, that which we call a writ, is cal¬ 

led in the praftick of Scotland, a Breve, 
the feveral formes whereof will be feen in 
their order. 

Breviary, a compendious col left ion, alfo „ 
a kind of Mafie-book. 

Breviloquence, (Tat.) a Ihort difeourfe, 
a fpeaking in brief. 

Brian, ( French ) a fhrill voice. 
Briar ins,one of the Centimani,and bro¬ 

ther to Gyes and Caus- they were all three 
the fons of Vranus and Terra, and were 
faid each of them to have a hundred 
hands 

Bricolls, certain Engins ufed in old 
time to batter the walls of Towns or 
Callles. 

Bridgenorth, a Town in Shroff nr e, cor¬ 
rupted lyfo called, for Bnrgmorf, i. e. the 
Town near the Forreft of Morf ; it was 
built by Achelfleda, Lady of the Mercians, 

and 
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4nd walled by Robert de Belefnt, Earle of 
Shrewsbury , who keeping the Town a- 
ainft King Henry the fecond , Was there 
efieged and taken. 

A Brie, or Brieze, a kinde of fly, called 
a horfe fly, or Gad-fly. 

A Brief, or Breve, or Writ, fee Writ. 

Brigade , (Trench) a Term in Military 
Difcipline, a body of Souldiers, confiding 
of three fquadrons.' . .. . 

Brigandine, (French) an ancient? kinde 
of Armour, with many plates and joynts, 
like a Coat of Made (whence Brigand a 
foot Souldier fo arm’d , or a high-way 
Robberj) it fignifieth alfo a kind of (hip, 
or Pinnace. 

Brigantes ,, the ancient name of thofe 
people that inhabited a great part of the 
North of England,as Torkrfnre,Richmond- 

Jhire, the BThoprickyick, of Durham, Lan- 
cajhire, Cumberland, and Wejlmorland. 

Brig-bote, or Brug-bote, (Dutch) a con¬ 
tribution made toward the mending of 
Bridges, alfo an exemption from that Tri¬ 
bute by a Charter from the King. 

Brigidians', an order of religious per- 
fons, inftituted by a Princefle of Suetia, 
whofe name was Brigidia , there was alfo 
an Irijh woman famous for fanftity, who 
was called St. Brigit, or Bride. 

Brimftone, a certain Mineral, being the 
fat of the earth, decofted unto hishard- 
nefle. » 

Brionie, a plant, called otherwife white 
Vine. 

Brifeis , the daughter of Brifes, file fell 
to Achilles his fhare at the taking of Lyr- 
nejfus, and being afterwards taken from 
him by Agamemnon, was the caufe of his 
defeftion from the Grecian Army for a 
great while. 

Britannia , the name of this whole 
I Hand, containing England and Scotland,it 
is fo called from the ancient name Brith, i. 
painted and Tania, which among the old 
Greek s fignified a Region. 

Briftow, the name of a pleafant Citie, 
handing partly in Sommerfet-fbire, partly 
in Glofter-Jbire , it is fo called as it were 
Brightflow,which in the Saxon fignifieth 
a bright, or Ihiniug place, in Britijh it was 
called Caer Oder Nant Badon,i.e. the Ci¬ 
tie Oder in the Vale of Badon , it was for¬ 
tified by Robert Bifhop of Con(lance,aga\nft 

King William Rufus, with a Wall, which 
this day is in part handing. 

BriXomartis,a. Cretan Nimph,the daugh¬ 
ter of Jupiter aud Charm , (he was the 

firft Inventour of hun mg Nets, being 
purfued by Minos,(he tc aviod him, threw 
her felf into the Sea. 

Broach, a Term in hunting , the next 
hart growing above the Beamantler in a 
■Stagg’s head. 

Brocado, (Spanifh) a kinde of Cloath, 
wrought, or mixed with Gold , or Sil¬ 
ver. 

Broccarii, a word ufed in the Scots pra- 
ftick j. fignifies in the Statutes of Gild. 
Mediatours in any tranfaftion , or con- 
traft. 

Brochity , crookednefle , efpecially of 
teeth. 
. Brocket, a red Deer of two years old, a 
fpitter, or pricket. 

Br ode-half-penny,a Toll,or Cu home,for 
fetting up boards, or Tables in a Markeir, 
or Fair. 

Brand, (old word) fury. 
Brontes, one of the Cyclops, the fon of 

Codas and Terra , and brother to Arpc 
and Strerope, they had each of them oue- 
ly one eye, and that upon their fore¬ 
head. 

Brookjime, an Herb fo called. 
Brooming, a bringing of a (hip aground 

to be trimmed, or made clean. 
Brotel, (old word) brickie. 
A Brouch, a Jewel. 
Brow-antler , a Term among hunteri, 

the firh hart that grows next to the head 
of a hag, and next to that is the beam- 
antler. 

Browded, (old word) imbroidered. 
Browk^, (old word) to in joy. 
Browfe, to feed as beahs on /hrubs, or 

roots of trees. 
Bruges, a famous Citie in Flanders, en- 

compafs’t with a fair wall , and having 
above 6o Churches. 

Brumal, (Lat.) winterlike,belonging to 
the Ihorteh day of winter. 

Brundufium, a Town in Italy , through 
which Cafar followed Pompey into Greece. 

Brush,, a Term ufed in Heraldry, figni- 
fying a kinde of tawney colour, otherwife 
called Tenne. 

Bryk^(o\d word) ftreight, narrow. 
Brymme, when a Boar defires copulati¬ 

on, he is faid to go to the brymme. 
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Buccinate, (Lat.) to blow a Trumpet. 
Bucentoto, a hately Gally,or great (hip, 

wherein the Duke of Venice, and the Se- 
F sate 
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nate go yearly in Triumph, on Afcention j 
day,to efpoufe the Sea. 

Bucephalus, the horfe of Alexander the 
Great, he had the mark of a Bull’s head 
upon his flioulder,being killed in the bat¬ 
tle, which Alexander fought againft P or its. 
King of India y a Citie was builjt in the. 
place where he was buried , called Buce- 
phala. l 

Buchelddans, a Seft of Hereticks, which- 
are reckoned among the feveral forts of 
Anabaptifts. 

Buda Hare, or Cony, when they de¬ 
fire copulation are faid to go to Buck. 

Buckc-hurJhthe title of a Barony,belong¬ 
ing to the Sackjjiles , afterwards Eearls of 
Vorfet. 

Buckjngham, the chief Towns in Bttc- 
kjnghamjhire , fo called from its fruitful- 
neffe in Beech-trees,which the Saxons cal¬ 
led Buchan. 

Bucolikji (Greek) paftoral fongs. 
Bud a, the chief Citie of Hungary, now 

called Offen, not farre from the Banks of 
Vambius. 

BudarU, a Citie of Germany.belongmg 
to the Palf-grave, now called Heidelbergh, 

Budge, Lambs fiirre. 
Buffle, a wilde Qxe. 
Bulbous, (Lat.) Bulbous plants,are thofe 

that have round roots. 
Buffoon, (French) a Jefter. 
Bulgaria,a countrey on this fideThrace. 
| Bulimy, (Greek) infatiable hunger. 
A Bull, around Jewel, hollow within, 

alfo one.o.f the Popes briefs or Mandates. 
Bullion mony. Gold, or Silver , in the 

Made, or billet, alfo the place where filch 
Gold, or Silver is broughtto be tried and 
changed for the King. 

Bumbafin, fee Bombafin. 
Bundles, a fort of Records of Chancery, 

lying in the Office of the Roll’s , as the 
Files of Bills, and Anfwers in Chancery, 
the Files of Corpus cum caufa, all Writs of 
Certiorare with their Certificates, and di¬ 
vers others. 

Buoy, fee Boy. 
Buquan, a County in the South-part of 

Scotland, the people whereof were anci¬ 
ently called Taizoli. 

Burgedala, a famous Citie of France, 
now called Bourdeaux , where the Poet 
Aufonius was born. 

Bur el, fine glaffe. 
Bur ford, a Town in Oxford-Jhire, where 

Cuthred King of the Weff-Saxons van- 
quilh’t Aethelbald, King of the Mercians, 

and won his Briftrier whereon was painted 
the Golden-Dragoii. 

Burgage, is a Tenure, whereby men of 
Cities'and Borrows hold their Lands and 
Tenements of the King, and other Lords 
for a certain yearly Rent. 

■Biirganet, (French) a kinde of Helmet. 
Burgeon,6t Bourgeon, to grow big about, 

orgrofle. 
A BurghfCee Bourrotigh. 
Burgh-grave, a title of Honour in Ger¬ 

many, fignifying a Count of a Caftlfc y or 
Garrifon. 

. Burglary, (French) from Boiirg , a Vil¬ 
lage and Larrecin theft, according to the^ 
acceptance of Common-law, is defined a 
felonious entring into another mails houfe, 
with an intent to fteal fomewhatior to do 
fome fellOnious aft. 

Biirgundia, a Coiintrey of France , the 
people whereof wfere anciently called Se- 
quani ,and Hedui: It is now divided into 
lower Burgundie , whicli is called Burgun- 
dia Regia , or the County of Burgundie, 
arid into upper Burgundy , which is called 
Burgundia Imperatoria, or the Dutchy of 
Burgundy. 

Burled, (old word) armed. 
Burlefque, (French) merry,drolilh. - 
Bur let, (French) a coife. 
Bnrly-brandi, (old' word) a great dWofd, 

great fury. 
Barnet, the name of a certain Herb , alfo 

a word nfed by Chanfer, fignifying wool¬ 
len, alfo a hood, or attire for the head. 

Bnrni(h, f Ital.) to make bright to,po- 
lifli, alio a word ufed by hunters , when 
Harts fpread their Homs after they are 
new rubbed. 

A Burnifher, a word ufed in graving, or 
etching, and fignifieth a thing which they 
make rife to fmooch,8c fweeten the work. 

Burfhottlder, or Burrowholder, fee Head- 
borough. 

Bufcnm duels, one of the chief Towns of 
Brabant, now called Hertogenbujh. 

Bujh , cr holy water fprinkle, (a Term 
in hunting) the tay 1 of a Fox. 

Bufiris, thefon of Neptune, and Lybia 
the daughter of Epaphus, who for his Ty¬ 
ranny was flain by Hercules, with his fon 
Amphidamas, and Chalbis his cryer. 

A Bushjn, a kinde of boot, alfe a Pump 
worn by Tragidians. 

Buflard, or Bijlard, a kind of great flug- 
gifh bird. 

Bates, the fon of Amyrus, King of the 
Bebrycians, he being depofed9fled to 7re- 

panum 
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mm, and falling in love with Ljwjfe 
a fair Curtefan, he begat Eryx. 

Buttons, a famous Wreftler, that uled to 
devour a whole oxe in a day. 

Butlerage, of wines, a certain impoft up- 
pon wines, which the Kings Butler may 

exaft out of every {hip. . 
Butten, a term among hunters, the hrlt 

part in putting up a Stags head. 
Buttington, a Town in Montgomeryff ire, 

wherein in old time the Danes taking up 
tfiefr winter quarters, were driven out by 
Adhered Earle of the Mercians, in the 
year of our Lord, 894. 

Buttreffe, a word of Architecture* the 
prop whereon the but-end of the building 

refteth. . XT . . . 
Buttuck, a term 111 Navigation, the 

breadth of a lhip right a ftern from the 
tuck upwards. t _ , 

Buxome or Buffo me, from the Dutch 
word Booghfaem, pliant, flexible, alto 

blith or merry. ! 
. Buzzar , a Market-place among the 

Perfians. 
Buzzard,a kind of great HawK or Kite. 
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Bybins, a Town of Phoenicia, where Ado¬ 

nis had a Temple built in honour of him. 
Bjg, (old word ) to build. 

EyKer> C old word j a fra^' 
Byndon, a Town in Dorcetjbire6 where 

in the year 614. Kinegilfus the Saxon 
King in a doubtful and bloody battel over¬ 
came the Brittaines. 

-Byram, a certain folemn Feaft among 
the Turkes. 

Byrlaw or Burlaw, a term ufed in the 
praftickofScotland. Laws of Burlaw are 
determined: by content; of neighbours 
el efted by common content in the Courts 
called Burlaw Courts. • 

Byffine, ( Lat. ) made of /ilk. 
Bytrent, ( old word ) catched about. 
Byte open, (old word J made tenfeleffe. 
Byzantium, a City of Thrace, built by 

the Spartans under the command of Pau- 

fanias. It was afterwards called NovaRo- 

wa : But Conjiantine the Great, makirig it 
the chief Seat of his Empire, it was cal¬ 
led Conflantinople, and is atthisdaythe 
chief Seat of the Turkifli Empire. 

C A 

CAb, an Hebr. meafuf e of 3 pints. 
Cabades, a King of Perfia, who fuc- 

Ceeded Perozes after he had vanquiflied 

him, and cut off his whole arnly. 
Cabalaj an Hebrew word, fignifying re¬ 

ceiving, alfo a fcience among the Jews^ 
comprehending the fecret wayes of ex¬ 
pounding the Law, which were revealed 
by God to Mofes. 

Cabalin, fountain, fee Hypocrene. 

Cabin, a cottage, alfo a little room in a 
(hip, called alfo Cabern. 

Cablifh, ( a term ufed by the writers of 
forreft laws ) fignifying Bruffiwood. 

Cabura, an odoriferous fountain of Me- 

fopotamia, wherein Juno was ufed to 
wafli. 

Caburn, a fmall line made of yarn to 
bind the cabel of a {hip withal. 

Cacams, Doftors among the Jews. 
Cacafuegoi a Spanifh word fignifying 

{hitefire. 
Cachexy , ( Greek ) a phylical term, 

fignifying an ill difpofition of the body. 
Cachinnations, ( Lat. ) a loud laughter. 
Cacique, a certain King among the In¬ 

dians. 
Cackyell, a kind of fifti. 
Cacochimie, ( Greek ) a phy fical word,' 

fignifying ill juice which is caufed in the 
body through bad nutriment, of ill di- 
geftion. 

Cacodemon, ( Greek ) an evil fpirit. 
Cacofyntheton, ( Greek ) a vicious com- 

pofition of words. 
Cacozealoivs, ( Greek ) ill affefted, or 

badly imitating. 
Cacuminate, (Lat. Jto form into a ftiarpe 

top like a Pyramid. 
Cacuminationi(Lat.) a makirig {harp at 

the top. 
J Cacus, a fhepherd of Aventinium 111 it a-, 

/y, who ftealing fome of the oxen which 
Hercules Recar anus had taken fromGor-, 
gon, drew them back ward by the taile to 
his cave, that they might feem by their 
foot-ffeps to have gone an other,way j 
but the. theft being difeovered, Hercules 
flew him with his club, and recovered his 

oxen. . c 
Cadaverits,' (Lat.) like a carcafe, full 

of dead carcafes. 
■ Cadbury, a Town in Sommerfetjtnre, 

which is,thought by .fome to have been 
that Cathbregion where K. Arthur ovy“ 
came the Englifh Saxons in a memorable 

battel. 
Caddow, a chough or daw. - _ 
Cade, or Caddee, an Arabian word, fig- 

I nifying a Lord or Magiihate among the 
Eaftern people. 

| F 2 Cadence, 



Cadence, ( Lat.) a juft falling of the 
tone in a fentence, a defending of notes 
in mufick. 

Cadent houfes, are the third, fixth, 
eight, and twelfth, houfes of a fcheme or 
figure. 

Cadet, ( French ) a younger brother, 
among Gentlemen. 

Cadier Arthur, a high mountain in 
Brecknockshire, whofe two tops refembling 
the form of a chair, it is thence vulgarly 
called K. Arthurs Chair. 

Cadmus, the King of the Phoenicians,the 
fon of Agenor and brother of Europa, he 
brought the Greek letters out of Phoeni¬ 
cia; he killed aferpent which had flain 
fome of his companions, fowing the teeth 
of it in the Earth, out of which there 
fpmng up armed men. He built Thebes, 
in the Country of Aonia, which was after¬ 
wards called Bceotia j but being driven 
thence with his wife Hermione, by Zethus 
and Amphion, he was changed into a 
ferpent. 

Cadrou, or Cadzou, a Barony in Scot¬ 
land, out of which was paid a yearly pen- 
lion of 16 pounds 15 (hillings and 4 pence 
to the Kings Exchequer. 

Caduce, the fnaky ftaffe which Apollo 
gave to Mercury in recompence of his 
harp. This ftaff had filch vertue, that 
with it he could kill or make alive. It 
was alfo a rod among the Romans which 
was carried by their Heraulds in fign of 
peace; whence an Embafladour is called 
Caduceator. 

Cucity, ( Lat. ) blindnefle. 
Ctlibate, ( Lat. ) an unmarried ftate, 

a bachelers life. 
Cams, a Theffalian Virgin, who was 

ravifht by Neptune, and being turned into 
a man and called Caneus, was made in¬ 
vulnerable : afterwards fighting againft 
the Centaurs, was buried alive by a great 
weight of trees thrown upon him. 

Caercaradoc, a hill in Shropjhire, where 
Caratacus an ancient King of the Brittans 
refolutely defended a ftone Rampirea- 
gainft OJiorius Lieutenant of the Romans. 

Caerdiff.\ a Town in Glamorganjhire, for¬ 
tified by Robert Fitz-Hamon, whofe 
Grandchild William Earle of GloceJler,viat 
afterwards befieged in the Caftle, and ta¬ 
ken prifoner by Tvor-Bach, a Brittifti 
Mountaineir. In this Caftle, Robert Cur- 
thofe , fon of William the Conqueror, af¬ 
ter he was bereft of his eyes, lived till he 
was very old. 

Caerfufe or Caerfufe, a Town in Mont- 
gomeryjhire, anciently as they fay, a very 
famous City. 

Caermarden, byPtolamy called Martdu- 
hum, the chief Town of Caermardenjhire, 
the birth-place of Merlin,the ancient Brit¬ 
tifti Prophet. 

Caernarvon, the chief Town of Caernar- 
vonjhire, where the Princes of Wales an¬ 
ciently kept their Chancery, Exchequer, 
and Courts of Juftice ; it was built by K. 
Edward the firft, and the birth-place of 
K. Edward the fecond, firnamed thence 
Edward of Caernarvon. 

Cafar, a name attributed to the Empe- 
rours of Rome, from Julius Cafar the firft 
Emperour. 

C&yx, fee Halcyon. 
Cageole, ( French ) to prate to little 

purpofe, to canvas or difpute a bufi- 
nefie. 

Cainfham, a Town m Sommerfetjbire, fo 
called becaufe it was built by Keina a de¬ 
vout Brittifti Virgin, of whom it was be¬ 
lieved by the vulgar, that (he turned Ser¬ 
pents into (tones, becaufe the high-way 
thereabout is full of (tones which wreath 
about refembling a S erpent. 

Cairus or Alcairus, a great City of M- 
gypt, formerly called Babylon Fgyptia, it 
was taken by the Turk Zelmi. 

Caijhoberry, the name of a country Pa¬ 
lace, or great Houfe near Watford in 
Hertfordjhire ; it was begun by Sir Rich¬ 
ard Morijin Knight ( Embafladour to fe- 
veral great Princes, under K. Henry the 
eighth, and K. Edward the fixth ) and 
finilht by Sir Charles Morijin, his fon. It 
is now in thepofleflion of the Lady Capell 
Dowager. 

Caitive, wretched wicked from the 
French Chetif, or the Italian Cattivo. 

Caitifned', chained, a word ufed by 
Chaucer. 

Calabria, a fruitful Country of Italy, 
which now belongs to the kingdom of 
Naples. 

Calamint, an herb fo called. 
Calamijl, .a Piper upon a reed, from the 

Latin word Calamus. 
Calamity, ( Lat.) mifery, but original¬ 

ly itfignifiesa deftru&ion of com, from 
Calamus a ftalk of corn. 

C a la (ticky, a phyfical word, (ignifying 
purging ointments. 

Calatrava, a place in Spain,vrh\ch gives 
denomination to certain Knights , who 
are called Knights of Calatrave. 

Calcantk. 

C A C 

Calcantk, a Chymical word, being the 

fbme as Vitriol. 
Creation, (Lat.) a treading, or ftamp- 

'npCalcedon , a word ufed by Lap.Unties, 

beins a certain forbe vein in a lf'ibys 
Sanhyre, differing from the reft of the 
ftone, alfo the name of a precious hone. 

CalchiSy a Grecian foiith-faycr, the fon 
ofWor, who feeing a Serpent devonr 
ten Sparrow chickms, prophefied that 

Ihould be taken the tenth year. 
1 Calcine, or Calcinate, (Lat.) a Chyroi- 
tall Term, fignifying to reduce any thing 
into cinders, efpecially metals. 

Calcitrate, (Lat.) to kick,or fpum 
Calculc, (Lat.) an accounting, alfo a 

Chef-man, or Counter. 
Caltby* proper name^figmfying in Hebr. 

hearty. 
Calbent, a great Mart-Town in India, 

fituate upon the Indian Sea. 
The Caledonian wood , a great vvood 

in Scotland , whence Scotland it felf hath 
been anciently called Caledonia, or Caly- 

donia. . 
Calefaction, (Lat.) a heating, or warm- 

mgCalender, a Term ufed by Linnen- 
drapers, fignifying to fet a glofle upon 

A Calender, (Lat.) an Almanack. 
Calends, (Lat.) a word ufed among the 

Romans, for the Computation of their 
moneths,and tonifies the firft day of eve¬ 
ry moneth, and if any number be added, 
it ftands for fo many as precede the Ca- j 

^Calenture > a Spanijh word , fignifying 
heat, alfo a burning feavour. 

Caletum, a Port Town in France, called 
by ctftr Form Iccius ; by the Moderns 

Calls. 
Calidity, (Lat.) heat. 
Caliduti, a kinde of Furnace tiled by 

the ancients, to convey heat from one 
room to another, through certain pipes. 

Caligation, (Lat.) ditnnefle of fight. 
Caligula, the fourth Emperour of Rome, 

fo called from Certain Military Buf- 
kins, which he ufed to wear, named Car- 
lig£. / 

Caliph, a Perftan word , fignifying King, 
or Emperour, at firft all the chief Princes 
of the Mahnmetatt Religion were called 
Caliphs, as the Caliph of JEgypt,&.c. « 

Calijto , one of Diana's Nymphs, and 
daughter of Tycoon, King of Arcadia, fhe 

was got with Child by Jupiter,and turn’d 
out of Diana's train. 

Calkyd, (old word) caft, 
Callidity, (Lat.) fubtilty. 
C<tlligraphy> (Greek) fair, or hand fome 

writing. 
Calliope), the name of one of the nine 

Mufes, the mother of Orpheus, (he was be¬ 
lieved to be the Infpirefle of Heroick, 

verfe. 
Calltpolis , one of the I (lands in the Ae¬ 

gean Sea, called Cyclades. 
Callirrhoe, the daughter of P hoc us, King 

of Bxotia , (he complaining to her Coun¬ 
trey-men againft her thirty fuiters , who 
had killed her father, they fled to Hipr 

pote, a Town of Thebes, but being purlued 
by the Bceftians, the Town was taken,and 
the murtherers burnt to death. 

Caliber, a kinde of great Gun, or Ar- 
quebufe. 

Callot, an old Saxon word, fignifying a 
lend, or wanton woman. 

Calour,(tM.) warmth , alfo a heat of 
defire, or affeftion. 

Calpe, a high hill in the uttermoft part 
of Spain, which is feign’d to be one of 
Hercules his pillars. 

Ca'lfounds , a kinde of ljnnen drawers 
ufually worn among the Turks• 

Caltrope, (French) certain inftrumehts 
ufed in War , being great pricks of iron; 

1 four-fquare, to caft in an enemies way; 
when they would break in on the contra¬ 
ry fide. 

Calviniji, one of the opinion of Calvin; 
a famous reformer. 

Calvity, (Lat.) baldnefle. J 
Cfiluwiatour , (Lat.) figmfiesf in Com- I 

law, him, that in his accufationalleadgeth 
faults never committed. 

Camarina, a Lake in Sicily, which when 
the people dried up contrary to the adr 
vice of the Oracle they were overcome by 
their enemies. 

CawbeU a famous Caftle in Argil*, in 
Scotland, from whence the great family of 
the Cambels derive their name. 

(Spanifti) a Burfe;or Exchange, 
whence comes Cambfor, a Banker, or Mo- 
ny-changer. 

Gambles, a King pf the Lydians , of lo 
greedy an apetite, that one night he de^ 
voured his wife. ... 

Cambren, a Britijh word, fignifying a 
Crooked ftick. 

Cambria, the Countrey of Wales,fo cal¬ 
led from Camber, the fon of Brutus. 

F 3 Cant- 



Cambridge, the chief Town of Cam- down a ffiowr of ftones, wherewith he kil- 
bridge-jhire, fo called from a Bridge built led the Giants. . 
over the River Cam : In this Town hath Campus Martins, a field near Rome, de- 
flourifhed for many ages 3 a famous Uni- dicatea to Mars , where the Romans ufed 
verfity, confifting of fixteen Colledges, it to exercife , and the people aflembled to 
hath been anciently reported that this give their fuffrages. 
Academy was founded by Cantabar a Campus feeleratus, a place where the 
Spaniard, 375 years before Cbrifi, and re- Veftal Nuns were puniffi’t, if they admit- 
paired by Sebert, King of the Eaft Angles, ted of any familiarity with men. 
in the year of our Lord 630. afterwards Camulodunum, or Camoludmum,the chief 
it was defaced by the Vanes under Sueno3 Town of Effex in England 3 vulgarly cal- 
but being reftored again by the Normans, led Colchefier3 or rather Maldon. 
it hath flood unviolated by War to this Camulus 3 a name anciently attributed 
day. to Mars, the heathen God of War. • 

Came lot, a Town in the Shriefdom of Canacey the daughter of JEolus 3 fhe was 
Stirling in Scotland, which feems to be the got with childe by her brother Mac areas, 
fame with that3 which was called Corta whence they ufe to call an Inceftuous wo- 
T)amniorum. man Canace. 

Camb)fesy King of Ptrfia., the fon of Cy- CanachusyZ Fountain near Nauplia,where 
rus y he added JEgypt to his Dominions, Juno ufed to bath her felf3 that fhe might- 
he died of a wound , which he gave him- recover her Virginity, 
felf as he was getting up to horfe. Canacwy a high hill in Spainyon the top 

Cameracum 3 a Citie of the Low-coun- whereof is a Well, whofe depth cannot be 
treys, now call’d Cambray, where the lm- founded. 
nen cloath, we call Cambrics is made. Canaria , certain Iflands in the Adria- 

Camelion , a beaft like a Lizard , that tick. Sea, anciently called the fortunate 
turneth himfelf into all colours, and lives lflands,from thence it is that we have our 
by the aire. Canary wines. 

Cam'elopardaly 2i kinde of beaft, half Ca- Cancely (Lai.) to rafe, to blot but from 
mel, half Pardal, or Panther. Cancelli Lattices, or crolfe-bars. 

Camer ade, fSpani/h) a Cabin, or chain** Canceline 3 chamlet, a word ufed by 
ber-fellow. Chaucer. 

Cameratedy Vaulted, or Arched,a'Term ! Cancer, one of the i2fignsofthe Zo- 
ufed in Architecture. diack , into which the Sun enters in the 

Camifadoy (Spanifh) a fuddain aflaulr, Moneth of June, the word fignifies inLa- 
or.furprifal. dnaCrab. 

Cammock, 3 a kinde of Herb, that hath a Candia , an Ifland in the Mediterranean 
hard and big root. Sea, anciently called Greet, where Jupiter 

Camois , a Britilh word , dignifying was bom, arid Minos reign’d , it is at pre¬ 
crooked • fent in the powr of the Venetian. , ■ 

Camomile an Herb of a fragrant fmell, [ Candid, (Lat.) white,alfo innocent 3(in- 
which grows and fpreads by being tram- cere. 
pled on. Candida Capa , the ancient name of,a: 

Campaiiiy (French) a plain field , alfo a Town in Galloway in Scotland , Vulgarly 
military word, fignifying an armies expe- JVhithern , the Epifcopal. feat of Ninian, 
dition, or taking the field. who firft converted the Scottifn £i&s to 

Campania , a Countrey of Italy in the Chriftianity 3 itfeeineth to be the fame 
Kingdom of Naples, called Terra del La- with Ftolomies Leucopibia. 
vow, whofe chief Citie is Capua. Candidates , (Lat.) were thofe among 

Campernulphs.y the ancient name of a the Romans, who ufe to ftand for any 
great family of Cornwall, Lords of the place, or Office of Dignity,and were clad 
Town of Modbury, they are commonly cal- in white Robes. 
led Champernouns , in Latin Records de . Candiope, the daughter of Oenopian,^nd 
Campo Arnulphi. lifter to Theodotion, who going a hunting 
. Campus lapideus , a field of Gallia Nar- j with her brother , and being drawn into 
bonenfis, where Hercules fought with Air L a Cave and ravilh’t by him , brought 
cionawd Bergion, the fonsof Neptune,but [forth Hippolagus. 
his darts failing him , Jupiter fent him ) Cankjore, ( old word ) a woeful cafe."; 

Gani- 

■ 4,,;^ people offt^thaefeedup- 

P°"S^onftelladon in tHe HeaVCm 

.Vd iS wherein Canis Major, or the 
Dok slr rifeth with.the Sun, and makes 

n**g- 
Se Rivilc Wl?ere -"STreiSS. threw Vanias Emilias, and Terentius 

V"clml bone, the neckbone orwind- 
pipe*fo cailed from its likenefs to a gutter 

orcannel. 
Canobus* fee Canopus. . 
Canon ( Greek J a rule to draw a 

ftrei^ht line by, alfo a law or decree of 
the Church, alfo one that mjoyes a living 

in a Cathedral Church. . 
Camnium, the ancient name of a Town 

in Effexynpw called ChelmerfordyOtChenp- 
/ord. Banding upon theRW* Chetafr. 
1 Canonize, to examine by rule, alio to 

of Egypt, fo called from 
canopt? AmytitM, the matter of Me«e/«s 
bis (hip. Who was there buried, alfo the < 

' raciuenfis, now called Bifcay, and Gwpiif- 
M, bordering upon Afaria. . . 

Cmu, an ancient people of ScotUnd, 
inhabiting that part which is now palled 

ion, ( hit. ) a finging, alfo an in- 

'''‘wij, the chief City of Kim, 
ciently called in Latin Voroterma, now 
^ntlria, in the time of the WHcf 
tarcliy? Vit was the Royal Seat of the 

, ^CantUrides, certain ^enomus green 
Wes, ufed in.phyfick,and breeding on the 
tops of A fhe ?nd Olive-trees. 
Jcam^i lat. ) a fongor ballad. 

Cantilene, ( Iat.r) a tale or 7* 
rC«»6i?/w,a County 111 England, ™^ y 

Ca'(h^Swjthe name of an honourable and 
ancient Family in Cornwall, ftile 
tin recordsyde Cantelupo. 

- Canto, ( leal. ) part of a jjfbick 

Poreme. 

• Canton, a corner, alfo one of the di vi- 
fions of the Country of Helvetia or Swit- 
znU«d,: »\(o a terihfrtHeraldry, figm- 
fyingV cottier in an Eftaitcheon. 
7 Cantreds, a WeVfti word, figmfymg the 

Hundreds into which their Countries aie 

dlC«yre,a promontory called by Ptoby 
Etidwm, being ». Province of the Sou l. 
nzHoi Scotland feparated.from^frgi/rby 
the lake called Ugh Pirt i m lp(h it hgm- 

^codift a bulinellh, from 

canvas and dpth maije ef hemp, which ■» 

ufed in feiyes. . ... / 
Carnm ot Cana, a law term of Scotland, 

jollifying a duty paid to a Superiom 01 

IfrShe b&,;:#)“>? t0B'ft,0pS 
and Church-men. *' r ■ 

Canzonet, (-Ital. } a fong or fonnet. 

c4Me,XFren6HJ^ 
ditioAto do a thing, or apt to deceive an 

im^/W^mhonlawfignifiesa 

righ/thit a King or. eiergy-ma.i harh to 
purchafe lands, and is either natuia! 
which he may purchafe to bim ?mU _ 
heirs, or politick, by which he may pm- 
chafe to him and his tpcceffours. 

^^^^nedfmmheadto 

f0CapaWagon, f French ) trappings orftir- 

'"'C^CsS a neck or promontory 

of land, footing it felf into_the Sea. 
fo C<iVerate,( lat. to fro • , 

C^.S^lSISetwo 1 

^hSSlUamof®- 

cution after judgement, ,f.* 
vers kinds, Cafuu ^JacudM 

^^okcal- 

le^“) hairinefle, or can- 

ri'ciP»t^rira«e.vedirteatcompoundclt 

of feveral forts of meac minced. SirmcClatOtonimtelwidiahead- 

UCtfital, ( lat. ) bejonging to the.jiead, 
al(o deadly, worthy of death. 



Capitation, (lat. ) pole-money, or a , 
tribute paid by the head. , j 

Capite, a Tenure whereby a man hold- . j 
eth lands immediately of the King, either j 
by Knights-fervice or Soccage. 

Capitol^ an ancient cittadel of Rome, fo 
called from a mans head that was found 
there when they digged to lay the foun¬ 
dation. 

M. Manlius Capitolinas, a famous Ro¬ 
man Captain, fo called becaufe he valiant¬ 
ly defended the Capitol again ft Brennus 
and the Gaules :_but afterwards being fuf- 
pefted of affe&ing the kingfiiip , he was 
condemned to be thrown down headlong 
from the Capitol which he had faved. 

Capitulate, (lat. ) to make Articles of 
agreement, alfo to divide into chapters. 

Capnomancy,'( Greek ) a divination by 
fmoak. 

Capo, one of the three chief Officers a- 
mong the Venetians. 

Capuchins, an Order of Fryers inftitu- 
edby Mathew Bafci of Ancona, they were 
fo called from the coat or capouch which 
they ufed to wear. 

Cappadocia, a country in Aft a, which is 
parted from the great Armenia by the Ri¬ 
ver Euphrates. 

Capriccio, ( Ital. j the rough draught 
or firft invention of any thing. 

Caprichious,fantaftical, whimiical, from 
the Spanifli word Capricho, a humour. 

Capricorn, a Goat, alfo the name of one 
of the twelve Signs of the Zodiack, into 
which the Sun enters in the midft of 
Winter. 

Caprification, (lat. ) a term in Husban¬ 
dry, the drefliiig of wild vines or fig- 
trees. 

Caprifoile, a kind of herb, otherwife 
called woodbine. 

Capriole, ( French ) a caper in dancing, 
alfo a term in Horfemanfhip, called the 
Goatleap. 

Capfiand or Capfiern, a term in Naviga¬ 
tion , being an inftrument in a fhip to 
weigh Anchor, a win de-beam, or draw- 
beam. 

Capful ary, ( Lat. ) belonging to a little 
cheft or coffer. 

Captation, ( Lat. ) an endeavouring to 
get favour or applaufe. 

Captious, (Lat. ) apt to take excep¬ 
tions. 

Captivate, ( Lat.) to takeprifoner : 
it is alfo taken in an amorous fenfe. 

Capuchin, vide Capouchin♦ 

Caracal, ( French ) fpoken chiefely for 
fouldiers, to caft themfelves into a round 
ring.-.. 

Caradoc, an old Bnttiffi name,digni¬ 
fy ing Dearly be loyed. 

Caravan, ( French) a convoy of fpul- 
diers for the fafety of Merchants that tra¬ 
vel by land in the Eafterii Coufittifes. 5 

Caravell, ( French ) a fwift ffiip. 
Carbantorignm, the ancient name of a 

Town of Nidifdale'in Scotland,now called 
Qaerlaverockf a place fo impregnable, that 
it was hardly taken by King Edward the 
firft. It is now the Manfioii of the Barons 
of Maxwell. 

Carbine, one that ferves on horfeback 
with a petronell. 

Carbonado, (Irak ) araffier or collop 
of meat, a Gaffi in the fleffi. 

Carbuncle, ( Lat. ) a certain. precious 
ftone, alfo a botch, or plague fore. 

Carcanet, (French Carquan ) a rich 
chain or tablec for the neck. 

Carcedony, a kind of pretious ftone, fo 
called from a City anciently named Car- 
cedqn,iiow Carthage. 

Car cel age, the fees of a prifon. 
Cqrceral, ( Lat. ) belonging to a pri- 

fon. 
$ard, an inftrument todreffe wool $ al¬ 

fo a Sea-map, which Mariners nfe for the 
better fleering of their courfe. There ip 
alfo a fort of playing Cards which are 
ufed for recreation. 

Cafdiacdl, (Greek) belonging to the 
heart, alfo Cordial. 

Cardigan, the chief Town of Cardi- 
ganffiire, called by the Bittains Abertivy, 
i. The mouth of the River Tivy ; it was 
fortified by Gilbert de Clare, and after¬ 
wards being treacheroufly yielded up, 
was rafed to the ground by Rhefe ap 
Gruffin. 

Cardinal, (Lat.) belonging to a Hinge, 
alfo chief, principal, alfo an Ecclefiaftical 
dignity, inftituted by Pope Tafchal the 
Firft. 

Cardiognofiicl^, (Greek) aKnowerof 
hearts, a prerogative onely attributed to 
God. 

Cardoon, (French) a difh of meat made 
of the ftalk of an Artichoke. 

Car duns Benedicts, an herb called Blef- 
fed Thiftle. 

Careening, a Term in Navigation, a 
way of trimming of a fhip under¬ 
water. 

Carefox, quafi quatrefour, or a place 

parted 

parted into four wayes, a market-place in 

Oxford fo called. 
Carecks, (old word) marks. 
Caresbroke,n Town in the Ifle of Wight, 

contracted from Whitgaraburgh, i. the 

Town of Whitgar, for to himit was given 

by the Lord Cerdic, the firft Engliffi 

Saxon that fubdued the Ifland. 
Carets, ( French ) cheriflnngs, great 

expreflion of friendftiip and indearment. 

Cargazon, (Spanifh) the Fraight of a 

ft*'Caria, Country of Afia the Leffe, 
between Lycia and Ionia. 

Cam, (Latine^) the keel of a fhip. 
Carinthia, a Country joyning onthe 

South to the Alpes, being under the Duke 

of Auftiia. _ ' 
Carity, (Lat./dearth, fcarfity. 

C*rk> a quantity of wool, whereof 30 
make a Sarpler. 

Carle, a clown, from the Saxon word 

Ceorle. . ~ , 
Carlile, an ancient City m Cumber¬ 

land, almoft encompaft with the Rivers 
Eden, Peteril, and Cand, it was called by 
the Romans Luguballia, by the ancient 
Brittains Caerlnalid, Egfrid, King of 
Northumberland, made a deed of gift of 
it to St. Cuthbert: this City being depo¬ 
pulated by the Danes, and lying buried 
in Rubbifhfor iozo years, began to flou- 
rifti again in the time of William Rufus, 
by whom it was firft repaired. 

Carline Thilile, a certain plant,by which 

Charls the great preferved his army from 

the Peftilence. 
Carlings, Timbers which lie along a 

fhip, from one beam to another. 
Carmania, a Country of Afia the 

Greater. 
Cavmafal, a Turk iffi fhip. 
Carmelites, an order of Fryars, inftitu¬ 

ted at Carmelus in Syria, by Almericus, 
Biffiop of Antioch, in the year 1122. 

Carmenta, an Arcadia* Propheceffe, 
the mother of Euander, fo called, be¬ 
caufe ffie tvas the firft that gave the Ora¬ 
cle in Verfe^ffie was alfo called Nicoftrata. 

Carminate, (Lat.) to card wool. 
Carnt jiith, a Town in Dorfetffiire,where j 

the Danes obtained a great victory againft j 
King Egbert, in the year 831, aiid after- j 
wards againft Ethelwolph in the fame j 

place. j 

Carnage, (French) the feafon wherein j 
fleffi may be eaten, alfo a term in hunt¬ 

ing, fignifying the fleffi that is given to 
the dogs, after the chace. 

Carnality, (Lat.) Fleffilineffe. 
Carnation, a kind of colour refembling 

raw fleffi. 
Carnaval, (French) a time of diflolute- 

nefle, alfo the feafon, called Shrovetide. 
Caynificine, ( Lat. ) the Executioners 

office, alfo a place of execution. 
Carnivorous, (Lat.) .Fleffi-devouring. 
Carnogan, an old Brittiffi word, fignify¬ 

ing a kind of wodden diffi, a Piggin. 
Carnoofe, the bafe ring in a great gun. 
Carnocity, (lat.) corpulency, fulnelfe of 

fleffi. 
Caro dunum, the chief City of Poland, 

called Cracovia. 
Car oil, a Chriftmaffe fong, or hymn, 

fung at Chriftmaffe, in honour of our Sa¬ 
viours birth. 

Carove, a kind of fruit, alfo a root cal¬ 
led St. Johns bread. 

Caroufe,a lufty drinking, a drinking all 
out, from the dutch words. Gar, altoge¬ 
ther, and,anfz, out. 

Carpathus, an Ifland in the Mediterra¬ 
nean fea, between Rhodes and Crete,now 
called Scarparito. 

Carpocratians, a fortofHereticks, that 
held a very dangerous opinion. 

* TJhe Carp fione, a triangular ftone,found 
in the chap of a Carp, white without, and 
yellow within. 

Carrack, or Carried, a great imp, 
from the Italian word,. Carico, a bur¬ 
then. * 

Carr at, (French) a term ufed by mint- 
men, Goldfmiths, and Jewellers : in gold 
and iilver it fignifies the third part ot an 
ounce, in Jewels the i5>2d part. 

Carri&a, or Carrier, a province ot the 
South part of Scotland, {landing upon 
Dunbritain Frith. 

Carriere, (French, a running of horles 
in their full fpeed •, alfo a circle where 
horfesrun. f 

Cartel, (French) a challenge, or letter 
I of defiance. 
| Carthage, the chief City of Africa, an- 
I ciently called Carthedon : it was built by 

Didoj and grew at length to that power 
and greatneffe, that it waged \var with 
the Romans, for a long while, with equal 
advantage. There is alfo a City of Hil- 
paniaTarraconenlis, formerly called Car¬ 
thago Vetus, now Villa Franca. - 

c arthifmandua, a famous Brittiffi Lady* 
Queen of the Brigantes, who calling oft 
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her husband Venulius, married Velloca- 
tus his Harneffe-bearer, and crowned him 
King, being countenanced by the Romans, 
and aided by their forces; yet Venulius 
making war againft her,drove her to great 
ftraights, and recovered the Kingdom. 

Carthnfiansi an order of Monks, infti- 
tuted by St. Bruno, a native of Cullen 
i ioi, who firft led a Hermeticall life upon 
the Carthufian Mountains. 

Cartilagineous, (latine) full of griftles. 
Car neat a. terra, from the French 

word Charrue, a Plough : it iignifies in 
the ancient charters, as much land as can 
be ploughed in a year by one Plough. 
]n the ancient laws it is called Hilda ter¬ 

ra, which we call a hide of land. 
Cartilagindous, (Iat.) of a griftly fub- 

ftance. 
Cartouche (French) a word ufed in Ar- 

chitefture, fignifying a roll, with which 
they adorn the Cornirti of a pillar^alfo a 
charge of powder and /hot, made ready 
in a paper, calledalfo a Carthrage. 

Carnage, is to be quit, if the King 
fliouid tax his land by Carves. 

Carve of land, fee Carrucata terra. 

Cafemate, (leal.) a term in fortification, 
a loop-hole in a wall to Ihoot out at. 

Cajhire, ('French) to break up a com¬ 
pany of fouldiers. 

Cafpian fea, a fea between the Cafpian 
and Hircanian Mountains. 

Cajfandra, the daughter of Priam and 
Hecuba, fhe being beloved of Apollo, re¬ 
ceived the gift of pr^phefie from him at 
thefack of Troy, fhe was ravifhtin the 
Temple by Ajax Oileus, and afterwards 
in the dividing the fpoil, fhe fell to Aga- 
memnons lot. 

Caffation, (lat.) a nulling or making 
void. 

Capa, or Capa fijhtla, a kind of Reed 
or fhriib, growning in Egypt, it is alfo 
called Canell, from the French word 
Canelle. 

Capa iignea, a fweet wood like to Cin¬ 
namon. 

Cap ope, or Caffiopea, the daughter of 
Cepheus, King of Ethiopia, and mother 
of Andromeda, who for her mothers 
pride, in boafting her felf fairer than the 
Nereides, was expofed to the fury of a 
fea-monfter, they were afterwards placed 
both among the ftars. See Andromeda. 

Capvellaunus, or Capbellinus, an anci¬ 
ent King of the Brittains, under whofe 
conduft they defended thcmfelves with 

great courage againft the Romans for a 
long time, when they invaded thislfland, 
but at laft he was conftrained to furrender 
himfelf to Julius Caefar. 

Ca/taldie, a Stewardfhip,froirt the Latin 
word Gajtaldius. 

Ca\lalia, a certain Nymph , as fome 
think, the daughter of Achelous , who 
flying from Apollo, was turned into a 
Fountain near parnafTus, called the Cafta- 
Iian Fountain, by fome the Cabailine 
Fountain, facred to the Mufes. 

Cajlanetts, a certain fore of fnappers, 
which dancers tying about their fingers, 
keep time with them as they dance ; they 
are fo called from their refemblance of a 
a Chefniit, called in Latin Caflanea. 

Cad ell am, an officer called the Gonfta- 
ble of a Caftle, which fome think to be the 
fame with GnaftalduSj affo in the Forreft 
laws, it fignifies an Officer of the Forreft. 

Cafligate, (lat.) to punifh, to chaftize. 
CalHelleed, a word anciently ufed for 

any Fortrefle or Bulwark. 
Cadleward, an Impofition upon fuch as 

dwell within a certain compafTeof any 
Caftle, toward the maintenance of fuch as 
watch and ward the Caftle : it is taken 
alfo for the circuit it felf,which is inhabi¬ 
ted by fuch as are fubjeft to this fervice. 

Cajior and Pillux, the Tons of Jupiter 
and Leda, whom he lay with in the lhape 
of a Swan, they being grown to age,freed 
the fea of Pirates, and were therefore 
counted gods of the fea ; they went with 
Jafon to Colchos, and coming home , they 
recovered their lifter from Thefeus , and 
won the Town Aphydnt , wherein Cajior 
died, Pollux, who was born in the fame 
Egge with Helena, and fo became immor¬ 
tal , defired of Jupiter that his brother 
might partake of immortality with him, 
whereupon they were both reported to 
live and die by turns. 

Cajlrated, (Lat.) gelded, cut away. 
Cafual, (Lat.) accidental, hapning by 

chance. ® 
Cafu confimili, a Writ of kEntry granted 

where a Tenanc in courtefie , or for Term 
of life doth Alienate in Fee, or in Tail. 

Cafu provifo , a Writ of Entry granted 
by the Statute of Glo ejler. 

Cafuit,a writer of Cafes of confidence. 
Cafule, a kindeof veftmeut , in which 

the Prieft fayes Mafle, refembling the pur¬ 
ple Robe of deriiion, which was put upon 
our Saviour. 

Catabaptijl, (Greek) an enemy, or a- 
bufer 
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, ll(Vr of the Sacrament of baptifine. 
hC„Jhnfis, C Greek ) a Rhetorical fi- 
cmre , the tiling of another word, in ltead 
ofrhe proper word. . 
' Cataclyfme, (Greek) an inundation, or 

AAcf^ro,«e, (Gretk) an Engin like a 
Crane, which builders ufe , alio a lilt- 

. yaid,ov place where horfes ran for prizes. 
' cMg/oKi/we, (Greek) admitting out 

the tongue in killing. 
Catagraph , (Greek) the firft draught 

of a pifture. 
Catalia, fee Chattels. # 

ACatalepfie,QGreek) occupation ,allo 
a difeafe in the head, which caufeth a dc- 
ni-ehenfion of the fpirits. 

Catalogue, (Greek) a roul of names. 
Catalonia, a Province in Spain. 
Catamidiate, to put one to open (name, 

for fome notorious offence. 
A Catamite, (Lat.) an Ingle, a boy 

kept for Soddniy. 
■ Cataphora, (Greek) a kinde of difeafe 
in the head, which caufeth heavmeffe,and 

deep fleep. , . _ , 
catap/afme, (Greek) an miftuous, and 

moift compofition made of Meal and Herbs 
like a Pulcis, but of a thicker fubftance. 

Cataphrygians, a Sett of Hereticks, who 
baptiied their dead , iforbid fecond mar¬ 
riage, and had' other erroneous opinions, 
they were broached by Montanas and A- 
pelles (who were of the Countrey ofP^rj- 
gia.) in the year. 181. 

Catapuce, an Herb called Spurge. 
- Catapult, (Lat.) the fame as Balijla. 

CatanaVx, (Greek) a great fall of wa¬ 
ters from a high place, a flood-gate , a 
noft-cullis, alfo a difeafe in the eyes cau- 
ted by a coagulation of flegme , between 
the Uveons Tunicle and the Chriftalline 
humour, hindring the egrefle and ihgrefle 
t>f the vifual fpirits. 

Catarradoninm , or Caturdtfomum, the 
name of a Town near Richmond , anci¬ 
ently very famous , fo called from a great 
Waterfall near unto it, in the year 769. it 
was burnt by the Tyrant Beanred, but af¬ 
terwards it floimlfc’c again in the time of 
King Etheirei , who folemnifed his mar¬ 
riage with King Ojfa's daughter ip this 
Town, it is now called Catarrickyltidge. 

Catarrh, (Greek) a Rheum , a diftilla- 
tion of humours oi.it of the head into the 
mouth, or throat. 

Catafiafis, (Greek) the third Aft of a 
Comedy, or Tragedy, wherein thingsare 

brought to a full perfeftion and ripe- 
nefle. 

Catailrophe , the conclulion of a buli- 
neffe, alfo the laft Aft of a Comedy , or 
Tragedy. 

Catechize, ( Greek ) toinftruft, or in¬ 
form. 

A Catechumen, (Greek)one that is Ca¬ 
techiz’d for the receiving of the Commu¬ 
nion. 

Category, (Greek) an accufation, alfo a 
Predicament, which is a Term in Lo- 

gick. 
Catenate, (Lat.) to chain. 
Caterlogh , or Carlogk, a Countrey cf 

Ircland,)oynmg on the Eaft to the Coun¬ 
ty of K ilkynny. 

Cathaneffe ,or Cathieffe , a Province of 
the Sbuth-pai t of Scotland , the people 
were called by Ptofomy, CatiHi. 

Cathaa , a Countrey in India , where 
beauty is fo much regarded, that thfey 
choofe the hanfomeft man for their Kiiig. 

Catharine, (Greek) pure, chafte, a pro¬ 
per name of women. 

Catharians , a Seft of.Hereticks , who 
held themfelves pure from fin , rejefted 
baptifme, and denied original fin. 

Catharifis , another fort of Hereticks, 
who were counted a branch of the Mani- 
chces. 

Catharttckj 3 ( Greek ) the general 
name in Phylick for all purging Medi¬ 
cines. 

j Cathayr a great Country Eaftward di¬ 
vided into 9 Realmes under the great 
Cham. It was formerly called Scythia , 

now Suiarum Regio the chief City is //- 
fedon. ... 

Cathedral, (Lat.) belonging to a chair, 
alfo a Cathedral Church’is the chief 
Church in a Bi/hops See. 

Cathelannum, or CataUmum , aCitieof 
Champagne in Prance, now called Chaalons, 

near unto which are Campi Cathelauni, 

thole famous fields vvhere zfrt/7*z the Hun 
was overthrown. 

Catktbus,a Mathematical Term,the Per¬ 
pendicular fide of a right aiigied Trian- 
gle. 
' Catholic(Greek) general, univerfal, 
defending the Chriltian faith , a Title at¬ 
tributed to the King of Spain. 

Catkolicon, a phyfical word,lignifying a 
general purging Mediciiie. 

Cathorius , a Term iifed in the.pr^ftick 
of Scotland,{\gmfying the value of 9 Line, 
it being a penalty fet upoii him who 
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breaks the Kings peace, to give to the 
King 22 Kine, and 3 Cathores, or for eve¬ 
ry Cathorius 9 Kine. 

Catini , an ancient people of Scotland, 
fee Cathaneffe. 

Cato, the name of feveral famous men of 
Korney whereof the chief were Cato Porcius, 
Cato Cenforius, and Cato Vticenfis.. 

Catoptrick., (Greek ) belonging to a 
kinde of Optick glafle , which is called 
Catoptron. 

Catry, a place where Cates, or viftuals 
are fet. 

Caty in Navigation is a piece of Tim¬ 
ber faftned aloft, right over the Hawfe, to 
trife up the Anchor from the Hawfe to the 
fore-caftle. 

Caxtieuchlani, an ancient people of this 
Ifland, inhabiting thofe parts, which are 
now called Buckjnghamfhire , Bedfordjkire, 
and Hertfordjhire , they were as Camden 
believeth,more anciently called C'afjii,and 
govern’d by Cafpvellaunus. 

Cavalier , a brave man, a Knight, or 
Gentle-man, ferving on horf-back from 
the Italian word Cavallo. 

CavazioHy a Term in Art Architecture, 
'being the hollowing, or underdigging of 
the earth for cellerage , allowed to be the 
fixth part of the highth of the whole Fa- 
brick. 

Caucafuf, a high Hill, which parteth In¬ 
dia from Scythia, being part of the moun¬ 
tain Taurus. 

Caveare , a certain kind ofmeat,which 
comes from the River Volgha in Rufjta, 
made of the roes of feveral forts of fiffi. 

Caveaty (Tat.) a caution , or warning, 
alfo a Term in Civil Law, being a wri¬ 
ting* which is entered by an Executor to 
keep others from medling in the admini- 
ftratorfhip. 

Cave chin, or Cavefan,a falfe rein to lead 
a horfe in. 

A Cavern, (Lat.) a Cave. 
Cavillation, (Lat.) a mocking, or jett¬ 

ing, alfo a wrangling. 
Cavity, (Tat.) hollownefle. 
Caulk, a ffiip , to fill the holes and 

chinks witfPOckam and Towe. 
Cavon, a County of Ireland , called an¬ 

ciently Eaft Breanny, lying to the Weft 
of Louth. / 

Coupes, cr Calpes, a Scotch-Law Term, 
fignifying any gift , which a man gives in 
his own life time to his matter, efpecially 
to the head , and chief of the Clan for his 
maintenance and protection. 

Cauphe , a kinde of drink among the 
Turky-, made of a brown Berry. 

Cauponate, (Lat.) to fell for gain, efpe¬ 
cially wine, or viftuals. 

Caurus, the name of the North-Eaft 
winde,blowing commonly out of the Brit- 
tijh Sea. 

Caufal, (Lat.) caufing, or exprefling, 
the caufe of any thing. 

Caufant nobis, a writ to a Mayor ef a 
Town, who hath denied feifin to one . to 
whom the King hath given a grant of 
Lands, or Tenements. 

Caufation, (Lat.) an excufing , or al- 
leadging of a caufe. 

Canfidick., (Lat.)a' Lawyer,or Pleader. 
CaufiicK 5 (Greek) fearing, or burning, 

a word ufed in phyiick fignifying that, 
which is applied to fear any part pf the 
body. 

Cautele, (Lat.) a warineffe , or taking 
heed. 

Cautery, (Greek) an iron, which phy- 
ficians ufe to fearwithall, alfo a hoc oyuc- 
ment which hath the fame quality. 

Cauterize, to fear. 
.Cautionary, (Lat.) given in pledge, or 

pawn for the fulfilling of Articles. 
Cautione admttenda , a writ againft a 

Bi/hop , for holding an excommunicate 
perfon in prifon, notwithftanding that he 
offereth caution to obey the orders of 
the Church. 

Coyer, a quantity of paper,aIfo a part of 
a written book. 

Cazimi,( Arab. )or a Planet in the heart 
of the Sun, is when he is not diftant from 
the Sun 17 minutes. 

C E 

Cebratane, (French) a Trunk to ffioot 
at Birds with clay pellets. 

Ceca, a certain religious houfe in Cordo¬ 
ba, whence they fay Andar de Ceca enMe•? 
ca, i.e. to turn Turk,. 

Cecity, (Tat) blindnefle. 
Cecrops, the firft (or as fomq fay the fe- 

cond ) King of Athens,he was an JEgyptian 
bom, and called by Eufebius Diphyes, or 
Biformed, becaufe he was the firft , who 
civilized mens manners, and inftituted 
marriage in Athens. 

Cedent, (Lat.) giving place. 
Cedrofii,a certain wild barbarous people 

that go cloathed in the skin of wild beafts* 
Cefala, an I Hand of Africa, found out 

by thePortugals,'m the year 15.00. being 
three miles in length, and one in breadth- 

It 
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It hath two Villages and one itrongCaftle. 
t i^vear 1505 the Ilanders rebelled, 
b»t were quickly fubdued bythePortu- 
k who killed the King ; they had 

amone themfelves, and fet up an¬ 
other King, as Deputy to the King of Por- 

Ugrl'u»*, a hill in Afu, where Marpas is 
faid to have contended with Apollo for the 

™CelJ«2T, a kind of herb called in La- 

^^“^.rLaOacar. 

T,,CrS«tfiTcLat.; a folemnizing or 

making famous. 
Celebrity, f Lat.) famoufneffe. 
Celerity, ( Lat. ) fwiftnetfe , expedi- 

tX°r'ele(lial-> ( Lat. ) heavenly. \ 
Celedmes, an Order of Fryers, inftitu¬ 

ted in the year 1215. by one Peter a Sam- 
tiite, who was afterwards chofen Pope,and 
called Celejline the fifth. 

Cellarifi, he that keepeth the cellar, or 
buttery in a Religious houfe. . 

Celfitnde , ( Lat. ) tallneiTe, he.ghth , 
alfo a terme attributed to a Prince as a 

Title of honour. 
• Celfity, the fame. . ... 

Celt£,a people anciently inhabiting Gal¬ 
lia Comata, between the RiversCaroane, 
.and Seins they were fo called from Cel- 
rn, the foil of Polypheme. . . 

Celtiberia, a part of Spain, anciently fo 
called 5 now Arragonia. 

Celurca, the ancient name of a I own m 
the Province of Angus, in Scotland,now cal¬ 
led Montros. ... ' 

Cemented,clofe joyned or united 5 from 
Cement a ftrong and cleaving morter. 

Cemetery, fee Cometery. . . 
Cenchris, a green, and venomus biting 

( Greek ) a hearfeor empty 
tombe, erefted in honour of a great per- 

Cenfe, ( Lat. ) a muttering of an amiy, 

3 Canfer°l^e^l wherein the Prieft burn- 
cth incenfe at any facrifiee or religious 

rites. . 0 
Ceufor, flat.) an Officer among the Ro¬ 

mans, who was to ceffe and valew mens 
eftaOes, alfo to judge of difcipliile, and 
reform mauners 5 whence cometh to 1 
cenfure, i. e. to judge or give ten- 

tence. 

( Centaures, a people of Thetfaty, who wa- 
aed war with the Lapitb*, they delcended 
T the Poets feign from Ixion, who falling 
iu love With V. Uy with a cloud 
which was formed into her (tape. They 
were thought to be half men and halt 
horfesj becaufe riding their hoifes to 
water, while their horfes held down then- 
heads to drink, they feemed to thofe who 
beheld them a far off, like a ftrange kind 
of monfter, vvhofe former part rdembled 
a man, the hinder part a horfe. 

Ctn-.aury, a kind of herb, which folue 

call Feverfew. . . 
Centenary, ( lat. ) belong mg to a hun¬ 

dred. . ..... 
1 - Center, ( lat. ) that pomt which is m 

the midftofeveiy Circle or Globe. 

CentocuUted, (lat, ) having a hundred 
eyes,an Epithet belonging to Argos,whom 
Juno fet to watch lo.. — 

“ Centimiie, an herb called knot-giafle, 
as it were having a hundred knots. 

Cent on, f lat/) a garment made up of 
feveral patches,a work compofed of man} 

* Central, fituate in the center or mid- 

^Centrie, a word contrafted^ from San- 
ftuafy, a place of refuge for malefa- 

ftoilFS. : , t> „ 
I Centumviri, certain men among the Ro¬ 

mans chofen out of the 35 Tribes to be 
fudges j who although they were more 111 
number.thana hundred,yet for the eater 
naming of them, were called Centum- 

VlCCe,a»ple, (lat. ) a hundred-fold. 
c«it«rie,(lat.) the number of a iun- | 

di ed, the fpaee of a hundred years,a band 
of a hundred men, or the like. " 

Centurion, a Commander ofahundied 

m CeyLto'TGreek ) medicines proper¬ 
ly applyed to fraauresof the head, but 
generally taken for all medicines peculiar 

to the head. 
Cephalic vein, fee vein. 
Cephalm, die foil of Eton, he married 

ProcrU, the daughtei: of Ericbtfout Ring 
of Athens, and being loved of Aurora, 

would riot aufwer her love : one morning 
after he had been a hunting with a dart 
which Procris gave him,, and a dog called 
Lebanese fa te down and called upon Aura 

to refrelh him 5 but his wife having fol¬ 
lowed him out of jealoufie, had hid her 
felf in a buffi. Cephalm perceiving the 
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buffi to move, thought it liad been a wild 
beaft, and ffiot his wife, and afterwards 
was turned into a ftone. 

CePi Corpus, a return made by the 
Sheriff, that upon an exigent, he hath ta¬ 
ken the body of a tnan. 

Ceramite, a kind of precious ftone. 
Ceratine, (lat.J made of wax, diffolue- 

able. ' 
Cerberus , quafi creolorus ,or neffi de- , 

vouring, a three-headed dog, raid to 
watch conftantly at the gates of Hell, 
whom Hercules overcame and carried a- 
way in a chain. , 

Cerebrofity, (lat. ) a being cockbrain d, 

orbrainfick. , ’ 
Cerdonifls, a fed of He retick s, who held , 

that there were tWo contrary principles : 
in the caufe of every thing, a good God 
and a bad 5 they were inflituted by one : 

Cerdo in the year 150./ ' • , : , r 
Ceremonies, rites of the Church, from 

the ancient Latin word Germ, which fig- 
nifieth holy, or elfe from-the. Ctrites, a 
people of Hetruria, who chearfully enter- , 
wined all the fiicred things of di£ Ro¬ 
mans, which were brought to; them .by the 
Veftals when Rome was taken by the 
Guides : whereupon the .Romans out of 
gratitude, ordered that all things belong- j 
ing to Religious Worfliip, ffiould be cal- ' 
led Ceremonies. 

Ceres, the daughter of Saturn and Ops, ! 
by whom Jupiter had Proper pin a, and b.e- J 
jna fnatcht away by Pluto Ceres wan- 
deied through the world to leek her, and 
came to the Court of Eleufius King of 
Attica, whofe fon Triptolonm (he made 
immortal j and feating him in a Chariot 
drawn with winged Dragons through the 
air, ffie fent him to teach mortals the ufe 
of corn , whence fhe was adored as the 
Godeffe of Agriculture. 

Cerinthians, a fort of Hereticks, who 
held that Chrift at his fecond coming j 
fhould give to his people all carnal de- ! 
lights and pleafures : they had their ori- j 
ginal in the year 97 from one Cerinthus. j 
& Cerna, an Illand in the JEthiopichJSez, 

where the North Pole is not feen, by feme 
thought to be the fame with Madagaf- 

car. 
Ceromatic\, (Greek) anointed with oil. 
Cerones, a certain people anciently in¬ 

habiting that part of Scotland which is 
now called Affinflrire. 1 

Cerote, ( Greek ) a kind of fear-cloth i 
or plaifter. 

A Certificate, a writing made in any 
Court to give notice to another Court of 
any thing done therein. 

Certification, of Affize of novel diffefi/U 

a Writ granted for the examining of a 
matter paffed by Affize before the ju- 
ftices, and is called a Certification of new 
diffeifin. 

Ceruficando. de recognitione fiapuU , a 
Writ dire&ed to the Maior, of the Staple* 
taken before him, in a cafe where the par¬ 
ty himfelf refufeth to bring it in 

Certiorari, is a Writ ilfuing out of the 
Chancery ro an inferiour Court,to call up 
the Records of a caufe depending there, 
upon complaint made by the bill, that 
the party. Peeking the faid Writ hath re¬ 
ceived hard dealing. 

Cervine, ( Lat. ) belonging to a hart, 
alfo of a tauny or bart- colour. 

Cerufe, ( Lat. ) white-lead refined our 
of the Mine,uied by Qhyrurgians for oint¬ 
ments 5 by .painters for the painting of a 
white colour. 
. . Cefata, otCefada, a City of Spain be¬ 
tween Emeriti, and Cmfar-Augulia. 

fo Cefpitate, ( Lat. ) to ftnmble. 
' Ceffation, ( Lat. ) a leaving off, a cea- 
fing. 

Cfjfavit, a Writ lying upon this gene* 
ral ground, where a man hath negle&ed 
to perform Rich fervice, or to pay Rich 
rents as he is tied to by his tenure. 

To Cejfe, ( from the Lat. Cenfere ) to . 
leave off, to be idle, alfo to tax. 

Ceffion, ( Lat.) a yeilding or giving 
place. 

Cell, ( Lat. ) a marriage-girdle, which 
the Bride ufeth to wear , and which is 
loofedby the Bridegroom the firft night. 

Cetaceous, ( Lat. ) belonging to a 
Whale. 

Celts, an Ifland where all men above 60 
years old, were commanded by the law to* 

; poifon themfelves, that there might be no 
fcarfity of provifionfor the reft. 
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Cha, the leaf of a tree in China, which 
being infufed into water, iferves for their 
ordinary drink. 

! Chace, ( French ) a warren, alfo a term 
ill the game at tennis. 

Chafewax, an officer in Chancery*fhac 
fits the wax for the fealing of Writs, and 
fuch other inftruments as are thence to be 
fent out. 

Chuff aye 
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Ckaffzre, a buying and felling, from the 
Dutch word Kauffer a Buyer. 
° Chaffinch, a kind of bird, fo called be- 
caufe itdelighteth inchaft. 

Chagrin, (French^ care, heavmefle, 
alfo a difeafe caufed by melancholy. 

Chaine, the decimal chaine is an inftu- 
ment ufed in Purveying, made of round 
wire id foot in length. 

Cbaines, is ufed by a figure called me- 
tonymieof the Adjunft, for capnvity,and 
fometimesin an amorous fenfe. Cleojat 

Chalcedon, a CitieoSAfia, near:Bofpho- 

rus Thracius, it was built by the Megaren- 
fes, who were called C&ci, or blinde , be- 
eaufe they did not choofe the other fide 
where Constantinople ftands. 

Chalcographer , (Greek) an mgraver m 

^Chaldta,* Countrey of Afia the greater, 
bordering upon Arabia, their chief Citie 
is Babylon, and the people have ever been 
famous for Aftrology and Magick. 

Chaldron, a certain meafure of coales, 

containing 36 buffiels. . , , 
Chalice, a holy veffel wherewith they 

had wonttofacrifice. 
Challenge, a Term in Common-law, iig- 

nifying an exception againft perfons, or 
things, as a priloner may except againft 
the partial impanelling of a Jury , or a- 
sainft the infufficiency of the Jurors. 

Chalons. blankets, or coverings. 
Chalybeate , ( Lat. ) of the temper , or 

^ChTlybes, a people of Afia theTeffe, 
dwelling upon the banks of jChermodoon> 
Strabo calls them Chald&ans , they had 
great ftore of Iron 8c Steel Mines, whence 
fome think Chalybs comes to fignifie 

A Chamber,in gunnery,is a-charge made 
of braffe, or iron, to put in at the breech 
of a Murtherer. 

Chamberdekjns, Iviffi beggars. 
Chamberlain of a Citie , is the chief 

keeper of the publick treafury from Ca¬ 
mera , or Chamber , the place where the ] 
Treafury is kept , there be alfo two Of¬ 
ficers of this name in the K. Exchequer. 

Chameleon, fee Cameleon. 
Chamelot, or Chamblet, a kinde of wa¬ 

ter’d fluff mixed with Camels hair. 
A Chamfer, a word in Avchite&ure, be¬ 

ing an artificial gutter, or crevice made in 
a pillar. 

Chamois, or Chamoy , awildeGoat, of 
whofe skins they make Chamois leather. 

\ Champernouns, fee Campernulphs. 
Champerty, (Trench) fignifieth in Com¬ 

mon-law the maintenance of a man in his 
fuit depending, on condition to have part 
of the Land, or Goods, when they are re¬ 
covered. 

Champion, ( French ) one that fighteth 
in anochers behalf, the Kings Champion, 
is one who is to come armed on horf-back 
upon the Kings Coronation day , and in 
the prefence of the Nbbles to challenge 
any, who ftiall affirm the King not law< 
full Heir to the Crown, by this Tenure 
the Vimmocky hold a manner at Scri~ 

velky, in Lincolnjhire. 
Chananxa, the holy land .bounded on 

the Eaftby Euphrates, and the River Jor¬ 
dan, on the Weft by Mgypt, on the South 
by Arabia, on the North by Lib anus. 

Chancellaur , from the Latin word Can- 
c?///,Latices,with which in former time the 
judgement feats were compaffed; it is a ti¬ 
tle of honour given unto him , who is the 
chief man next unto the Prince for matter 
of juftice in civil affairs, having power to 
moderate, and temper the written Law, 
according to equity , alfo the Chancellour 
of the Exchequer is a fupream Officer, 
appointed to moderate the extreamities in 
Exchequer. 

Chancery', the Court of Equity & Con- 
fcience, moderating the feverity of other 
Courts that are more ftriftly tied to the 
rigour of the Law ,the Officers belonging 
to this Court ,are the Lord Chancelour, 
who is chief Judge, twelve mafters of the 
Chancery , whereof the matter of the 
Roll’s is chief, the Clerk of the Crown, 
the fix Clerks, with many others. 

Chanfion , the name of an Italian coyn 
valuing about twenty pence. 

A Chantepleur, (French) he chat fingeth 
and weepeth together. . r 

A Chanter, he that fingeth divine fer¬ 
vice in a Church, or Chappet. 

Chanticleer, (French) a name often gi- 
I ven to a Cock for its clear finging. 

Chaonia, the hilly part of Epirus, which 
Helenas the fon of Priamusffo named from 
his brother Chaon, whom he there flew a- 
gamft his will, while he was a hunting- 

Chaos, (Greek) a confufed mdtgefted 

Chapin, fSpanifh) a high Cork-heel’d 

fhooe. , 
Chaplain ,from Capella, a Qhappel, ne 

that dependeth upon the King > or other 
oreat per fon for the inftmftion of him and 

his family. Cht 
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Chaplet, a wreath , or Garland for the 
head, from the Latin word Caput. 

Chapter, in the common and Canon- 
law, fignifieth a company of Clergy-men 
met together in a Cathedral conventual, 
or collegiate Church,and this company is 
a kindeofheadto rule, and govern the 
Dioceflfe in the vacation of the Bilhoprick, 
it is alfo a word of Architefture, figmfy- 
ingthetop,or head of a pillar. 

CharaUer, (Greek) the print, or feal of 
any thing, a Note in Chronology,alfo the 
name of printers feveral forts of Let¬ 

ters. 
Charalieriftick, belonging to a Chat-a¬ 

fter. 
Chardford, a Town in Hantjhire, here¬ 

tofore called Cerdeford fromCerdicJ^, that 
warlike Englifti Saxon, who obtained a 
great viftory over the Saxons. 

Chare, a kinde of fifli, which breeds 
moft peculiarly in Winandermere in Lau- 

cajhire. .... . 
A Charge in Blazon, is that thing what- 

foever, that doth occupy the field of an 
Efcutcheon , as the contained in the con¬ 
taining - ~ . 

Charientifme, (Greek) gracefulnefle,al- 
fo a Rhetorical figure, when we fweeten 
harfh expreflions with fofter terms. 

Charing-crojfe , a famous monument 
which flood not long fince at the end of 
the ftrand towards Wejhninfler,it was ere- 
fted by King Edward, the firft in memory 
of his Queen Eleanor, who accompanying 
him to the holy war , fuck’t the poyfon 
out of his eye , when it had been wound¬ 
ed by a More with an envenom’d fword, 
this erode was utterly demolhh’t not ma¬ 
ny years lince. 

Charlatenerie , ( French ) a coufening, 
cheating, or cogging, from Carlatan, a 
Mountebank. 

Charles, a proper name contracted from 
the Dutch words Gar , and Ethel, fignify- 
ing all Noble. 

Charles wain , certain ftarres near the 
North-pole. 

Charmes, certain verfes, or expreflions, 
which are thought to have a bewitching 
power , alfo taken figuratively for fur- 
prizing attraftions and allurements. Ar- 
tamenes. 

A Charnel-houfe , a place where dead 
bones are laid. 

Charon, the fon of Erebus, and night, 
whom the Poets faign to be the ferryman 
of Hell, and to carry the Souls of thofe 

that die over the ftygian Lake in a 
Boat. 

Chart, (Lat.) a paper,or parchment, or 
written deed. 

Charter-houfe, a famous Hofpital in Lon- 
doth founded by Sir Waltermany of He- 
nault, who ferved under King Edward the 
thirti , in the French wars, this place was 
anciently a very noted Caeiniteiy3or place 

of burial. 
Charters, (French) written Evidences of 

things done between party and party, alfo 
Letters Pattents wherein priviledges are 
granted by the King, to Towns and Cor¬ 
porations. 

Charterparty, (a Term in Merchandize) 
a Covenant, or Agreement between a 
Merchant, and the Matter of a fhip. 

Chartulary, a keeper of a Regifter roll, 
or Reckoning book. • 

Charvil, or Chervil, an Herb called m 
Latin Cerefolinm. 

JCharybdvs, a Gnlph in the Bay of Sicily, 
near the Tauromitanian fhore, which is 
feign’d to have been a woman of prodi¬ 
gious greedinefle , who fpr ftealing Her^ 
cules his Oxen, was ftruck with Thunder 
by Jupiter, and turned into this Gulf. 

Cbafma, (Greek) a wide gap , or ope¬ 
ning of the earth. 

Chafleleyn, a word ufed by Chaucer, fig- 
nifying a Gentle-Woman of a great 
houfe. 

Chafuble , ( French ) a kinde of Cope, 
. which the Prieft and his afliftants wear at 

Mafle, 
Chattels, ( French ) a Term in Com¬ 

mon-law , fignifying all goods moveable, 
and immoveable, but fuch as are in the 
nature of a freehold, or a parcel thereof. 

Chattefworth, a ftately houfe in Darby- 
jhire, built by Sir William Cavendijh , or 
Candijh. 

Chaumond, an ancient and Noble fami¬ 
ly of Lancels in Cornwall, written in La¬ 
tin Recsrds,de Calvo Monte. 

Chaud-melle , fignifieth in the praftick 
of Scotland, a fault committed in a fudden 
Tumult. 

A Chauncel , the moft facred part of a 
Temple, or Church , fo called from Can- 
celli, or Lattices, which feparatethat part 
from the reft of the Church, the Greeks 
call it Adyton. 

Chauncemedley,fignifies in Common-law 
the cafual flaying of a man. 

Chawtcery, fee Chancery. 
Chaworths , the name of a/very Noble 

family 

fhmilT of AiUsbury ">n B«ckjngh*mjhire, 
rhey were fo called as defcend.ngfron. . 

7 * Town of Stterce a Province of , 
f^rSaR^ordstheyareffiled 

a refutation made by the , 
Hundred: or County for any wrong done I 
by one that was in plegio. ‘ 
^r heckle, a term in Heraldry, asabor- 

dure checkie is when the bordure con- 4 
fifteth of three panes of checquer-work, ' 
wherein it differs from counter-pany, 
which never exceeds two panes. 

Chief, a term in Common law, as lands 
hofden m Chief; See Capite. Alfo a term 
in Heraldry,being a line added to the up¬ 
per or chief part of an Efcutcheon, and 
contains a third part thereof . 

Chief pledge, the fame as Headborotv, 
Conftable, Tything-man. 

Chekelaton, a fluff like motly. Chaucer. 

Ghelandri, a Goldfinch, a word ufed 

^Chehdon, a pretious ftone, which they 
fay is found in the belly of a Swallow. 

yCbelidome, an herb, fo called from the 

Greek word Ghelidon, which fignifies a 

S™Ctefaerford, a Town in Ejfex, fo called 
from the River Chelmer ; it is commonly 
known by the name of Chensford. Ihtbe 
rei^nof King Henry the firft 4 belonged 
to ^Maurice BUhop of London, whobmif 
here two bridges. Some think it to be the 
fame with that which was anciently called 

; Cbelomphagi,* certain people bordering 
upon Carmania, who feed onely upon 
Tortoifes, covering their homes with the 
lhells of them, being fo large that one ot 

them willferve to make a flap* 
. Chemnis, an Ifland which is driven to 

and fro by the wind, wherein there is a 

Temple confecrated toLatona. 
Cherifaunce ( old word ) comfort 
Cherfonefus, ( Greek ) a traftof land al- 

hioft invironed by the Sea, and joyned 
to the Continent by ail Iftthmus or nar¬ 
row neck of land; it is called in Latin 

Chert, or Cheort, ( old word ) love, 

jealoufie.' . ' 
Chertcs, merry people. Chancer. 
Cherubim, or Cherub,' an Hebrew word 

fignifying fulnefle of knowledge, one of 
the nine orders of Angels. _ 

Che flip, a kind of little vermunhat lies 
iuukrtyles. 

Cheft, (old word ) fubjeft. 
Chefien, ( French ) a cheflnut. 
Cbefter, fee Wejlchefter. 

Chefloul, poppie. 
To Cheve, ( old word ) to thrive. 
Cheveril leather* a kind of foft tender 

leather, from the French word Chevereul, 

a wild goat, ofwhofe §kin fome fay it is 
made, or elfefrom the River Charvvel in 
Oxfordshire, which is famous for drefling 
of leather. 

Cheverons ( French ) the flrong rafters 
and cheifs that met at the top of the 
houfe, to hold up the covering of the 
houfe; alfo a term in Heraldry, being 
one of the ordinaries of an Efcutcheon 
made in falhion of a triangle. 

Chevefal, a Gorget. Chaucer. 
To Chevice,(o\d word ) to redeem. 
Chevin, a certain fifli having a great 

head, from the French word Chef a 
head. 

Chevifatmce, a compofition or agree¬ 
ment between the debtour and credkour, 
from the French word Cbever, to come to 
ahead. 

Chevronel, a term ’in Blazon, being a 
half Cheveron. 

Chibholl, a little onion. 
Chichefler, the name of a famous City 

of Stiff ex, formerly called Ciffanfiefter, i. 
thp City of Ciffa, becaufe it was built by 
C/tfa King of the South-Saxons. It hath 
a very ftately Cathedral, and in the reign 
of William Kufus, the Bilhops See was 
tranflated from Selfey hither. 

Child-wit,a law-term,fignifying a power 
to take a fine of your bond-woman be¬ 
gotten ; with child without your con- 

> {mChilia4e, (Greek) the number of a 

thoufand. ^ : - 
Chiliarch, ( Greek ) a Commander of 

of a thoufand men, a Colonel. 

ChilUfls, ( Greek ) a Left of men who 
are alfo called Millenaries who hold that 
Chilli ffiall come and reign perfonally 
upon Earth with his Saints a thoufand 

■ years... . t . 
Chilo, the Lacedemonian, one of the 7 

, Wifemenof Greece, whofe fentences weie 

very brief j whence Chilonick fignifieth 
compendious. . 

I Chimera, a Hill of Lycia, on the top 
f whereof were many Lions, in tne nudit 

fed Goates, and at the bottom wereSer- 
5 peats, which, Bellerofbon made habitable. 

Whence the Poets feigned that Belleropho* 
H killed 
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killed the Monfter Chimxra, who had the 
head of a Lion, the belly of a Goat, and 
the tail of a Dragon. Whence Chime¬ 
ra's are taken for idle conceits. 

Chimb e, the uttermoft part of a barrel. 

Chaucer. 
A Chime of Bells, a pleafant tune rung 

upon the Bells. Some fay from the La¬ 
tin word Cy mb alum. 

Chimin,(French ) a laiv-term, figni- 
fying the Kings highway, where there is 
free paffagefor him and his people. 

Chiminage, a toll for wayfarage or paf- 
fage thorough a Forreft. 

China, a great Country in Afia, which 
is all under one King, whom they call 
Lord of the World , and Son of Hea¬ 

ven. 
Chincherie, niggardlinefle, a word ufed 

by Chaucer. 
Chione, the daughter of Deucalion and 

wife of Paonius the Epidanrian, file being 
got with child by Phxbrn and Mercury, 
brought forth twins, Autolycus to Mercu¬ 
ry, Philammon to Phxbus. 

Chios, an lfland in the Mgean Sea, be¬ 
tween Lesbos and Samos : It is 900 fur¬ 
longs in circuit. 

Chiragrical, ( Greek ) having the gout 
in ones hands. 

Chirkjng, ( old word ) a chattering 
noife. 

Chirographer, a law-term , fignifying 
him, who in the Common-pleas office, in- 
grofleth fines acknowledged in that 
Court, into a perpetual Record ; alfo he 
that givech a bill of his hand : C hirograph 
fignifying in Greek ones own hand writ¬ 
ing. 

Chirologie, ( Greek ) a talking by figns 
made with the hand. 

Chiromanry, ( Greek ) a divination, 
by looking on the lines and marks of the 
hand. This art is alfo called Palme- 
ftry. 

Chiron, the foil of Saturn and Thilyra, 
who by reafon that Saturn lay with Philyra 
in the fhape of a horfe, had his upper parts 
like a man, his lower parts like a horfe : 
he grew famous for phyfick, brought up 
Achilles and JEfculapms, and at length was 
placed among the Stars,andcalled Sagit¬ 
tarius. 

Chirrichote, a Spanish word ufed in de- 
rifion toward the Frenchmen. 

Chirurgery, ( Greek ) the Art of cure- 
ing wounds, vulgarly called Surgery. 

Chivalrie, ( French ) horfemanffiip. 

valour; alfo a law-term, fignifying a 
tenure of land by Knights-fervice.- 

Chivauchif, the fame as Chivalrie. 
Cb’oris, the wife of Zephyr us, (he was 

called Flora, or the Goddeffe of Flowers : 
alfo the daughter of Amphion and Niobe, 
who married Meleus, and brought forth 

Neflor. 
Chocolate, a compounded Indian drink, 

whofe chief ingredient is a fruit called 
Cocao. 

Cholmondley, a Town in Cbefhire,.which. 
gave name arid habitation to the Noble 
Family of the Cholmondley's or Cholmley's 
by contraction. 

Chor'all, a IaV-term, one that by venue 
of the ancient orders of the Clergy was 
admitted to ferve God in the quire. 

Chord , a term in Geometry , being 
a right line fubtending an arch of a 
Circle. 

Choriambick, ( Greek ) a foot in Verfe, 
confiding of 4 fyllables, two long ones 
at each extream, and two firort ones in 
the middle. 

Chorion, ( Greek ) the outermoft tu- 
nicle t’iar enwraps the Birth. 

Ckorijler, ( Greek ) a fiiiging-man of a 
quire. 

Chorographer, ( Greek) adeferiberor 
decipherer of Countries and Kingdoms. 
, Chorus, a company of Singers in a quire, 
alfo that #hich is fung or play ed in a Tra- 
gedieor Comedy, between every aft. 

Chryfmatory, ( Greek J a veffel where¬ 
in they put the holy ointment ( ufed by 
thofe of the Roman Church in the-Sacra¬ 
ment of Baptifme ) which is called 
Chrifm. 

Chrifome, ( Greek ) a white cloth put 
about a child newly chriftned, in token. 
ofBaptifm. 

Chrifiian, a proper name of women, 
firft derived from the profeffion it felf. 

Chr/ftianifni, the profeffion of Ghriftian 
Religion. 

Chrijiopher , ( Greek ) a proper name 
of men, fignifying Chrift- carrier. 

Chromatic ,' ( Greek ) keeping its co¬ 
lour, alfo pleafant, delightful, alfo a fofc 
kind of mufick, which by the* Ancients 
was taxed of effeminacy. 

Chronical, ( Greek ) temporal. 
A Chronicle, ( Greek ) a Hiftory of the 

times. 
Chronodix, ( Greek J a certain kind of 

Dial or Inftriiment, to ffiew how the time 
j paffeth away. 

A Cbro- 

c 1 

4 chronogram, (Greek); averfe where- 
the figurative letters being joyned 

..together, make up the year of our 
T J , . i ! 

i. Chronography,.( Greek )- a writing of 

>MctomlogJ, ( Greek ) * computation of 
.years* whereby is fhovvii the coherence ot 

Hiftories. • . , r 
■, Chryfocol, ( Greek ) a kind of green 
earth called Borax, wherewith Gold- 
froiths foder gold and other mettals to- 

^ Chrysolite , a kind of pretions Hone of a 
gold-colour. . ' 

Ckryfopafe, another fort of precious itone 
of a greenilh colour. , 

Chryfopolis, a Promontory of Afia, now 
czWeAScytUry. s . , , , 

* ChrjfoJiomus, fignifying 111 Greek gol¬ 
den mouth, it was the name of an ancient 
#ftiop of Byzantium, famous for his elo- 

^Chrf lalline heaven, it is the ninth hea¬ 
ven, mentioned Gen. 1. which divideth 
*he water from the waters. 

Chyle, ( Greek ) a white fubftance or j 
pulky juice, into which the nutriment is 
converted by the heat of the ftomack,and 
which being there brought to that pefefti- 
on, paffes thence away thorough Mefaraic 
veines into the Liver. 

Chylification, the aft or faculty of con¬ 
verting nutriment into Chyle. 

Chymijtry, the art of diifolving mettals, 
and of extra&ing the quinteflence out of 
anything. 
. Chymere, a coat or jacket,alfo a Heralds 

coat of arms. 

Cibarious, ( Lat. ) belonging to meat. 
: Oboire, (French ) a cup or box,where¬ 
in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper is 
kept amOiig the Roman Catholicksi 
. A Cicatrice, ( Lat. ) a fear or mark 
which is left after H wound is healed 

Up. 
Cicely, a proper name of women, from 

the Latin word Cxcilia, i; Greyeyd. 
Cicero, the name of a nioft famous Oi a- 

tour and Philofopher among the Romans, 
whence. Ciceromcal is ufed for elo¬ 
quent. 

To Cicurate, ( Lat. ) to tame. 
.. Cid,from the Arabick which fig- 
nifies a Lord or great man. This word is 

ufed among .the Spaniards^ for a valiant 
man, or great Captain. 

Cierges, waxcandles, lamps. Chaucer. 
Cilerie, a term in Archite&ure, figui- 

fying the draperie or leavage, which is, 
wrought upon the heads of pillars. 

Ciliciaa Country of Afia the Leffe, 
now called Caramania or Turcomania. 

Ciliciom., ( Lat. ) belonging to a Ci¬ 
lice or haircloath. 

Cilinder, fee Cylinder. 
Cimbickj (Lat.) a niggard or peily- 

father. 
Cumbrians, a northern and warlick peo¬ 

ple , anciently inhabiting that Country 
which is now called Denmark,L. 

Cimeliark., ( Lat. ) a Veftry, alfo a 
pi ace to put J e wel sin. 

Cimice, a Rnall red infeft or \Vorm. 
A Cmite.r, fee Scymitar. 
Cimmeriansj a northern, people whofe 

Country by reafon of its diftance from 
the Sun, is alwayes dark : whence Cim¬ 
merian1 darknefle is taken for a veiy thick 
obfeurity.. They live near a certain nar¬ 
row fea, which from them is called Bop- 
phmis Cimmerm. There is alfo a people 
of Italy, fo called, living between Bate 
and Cunts, in coriipaffed about with high 
hills. ^ 

Cinamon, an Hebrew word, fignifying 
a kind of fpice. 

Cincantenier, ( French ) a Commander 
of 50 men j alfo the name of an Officer in 
Paris. 

Cincture, ( Lat.) an encompaffing with 
a girdle. 

Ciniph, ( Lat. ) a gnat. 
Cinkefoile', an herb called fiveleaved- 

giaffe. 
Cimaber, a red ffoile found in Mines, 

which is ufed fora Vermilion colour. 
Cinople, or Simple, d kind of red-lead, 

from the City Sinope, whence it is dig¬ 
ged. 

Cinque-ports, five Haveiis which lie tc- 
ward France on the Eaft part of England '■ 
namely, Ha/iings, Dover, Hith, Rurnney, 
and Sandwich j the inhabitants of thefe 
Ports have many priviledges and immuni¬ 
ties above others of the Commons of that 
Country. Alfo they have an efpeciai Go- 
verrioiir, who is called Lord-warden of 

! the Cinque-ports, having all the authori¬ 
ty thdt a Lord Admiral hath in places not 
exempted. 

A Cipher, from the Hbbrew Word Sa- 
phar, to number, fignifieth any figure or 
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number, efpecially that figuryln form of 
an o. which onely ferveth to moment the; 

• value of a number,alfoa Chara&er where-’ 
in fecret letters are written. . 

Cipreffi, a fine curled linnen, of which 
Hoodes for women are made. 

Circe fieri or Cirencefler, an ancient City 
in Gloceflcrjhire , which ftandeth upon the 
River Corinus, or Churn, it was formerly 
called Corinium, and Vmcornovimtaifo j 
Vrbs Pajferum , in regard it was fet Oil fire j 
by fparrows , by a ftratageme of one Gar- j 
ymindus ; it was taken from the Britaines j 
by Ccaulin, King of the Weft Saxons, aifo 
Cineglife was here defeated by ?enda,Kmg 
of the Mercians. 

Cremate, (Lat. ) to make a Circle with 
a pair of Compares. 

Circk.i ( Lat. J a plaice in Rowe made 
circularly where the people fate and be- 
held thdfe playes , which are called cir- 

cenfes. ■ r 
A Circuit pf aftion, a Termin Law,lig- 

nifying a longer courfe of proceeding 
then is necdfull, to recover the thing fued 

for. ,. 
Circitition, ( Lat. ) a fetching a com¬ 

pare, or going about. 
Circular, (Lat.) round, in fafhion ot a 

circle. 
Circulation, (Lat.) an cnconipafling , a 

fetching a round circle , aifo a fobliming 
of waters by a Limbeck. 

Circmaggeratim , ( Lat.) a heaping 
round about. 

Circumambient, (Tat.) incircling , or 
flowing about, an Epithet proper to the 

aire. 
Circumambulation,a walking about, aifo 

a far-fetch’t difeourfe. 
CiretuncellioHBSj certain abominable He- 

reticks, who to get tbemfelves repute,laid 
violent hands upon themfelves. 

Circumcifion, (lat.) a cutting about, a 
Ceremony ufed among the Jews,namely a 
cutting off the fore-skins from their chil¬ 
dren as foon as they were eight dayes 

old. i 
CircumduSion , (lat.) a leading about, 

a deceiving. 
Circumference flat.) a line circularly 

drawn about the center. 
Circumferentor , . a Mathematical inftru- 

ment, uied by Geometricians and Sur¬ 
veyors, it is made of wood,eight inches in 
length, and four broad, three quarters of 
an inch thick,about the middle of the up¬ 
per-fide is a round hole, three inches and 

a half about, and half an inch deep 9 in 
which is placed a Card* divided into 12® 
equal parts, in which Card is drawn a 
Dyal, to know the hour of the Sun. 

Circumflex, (lat.) bowed about, aUb a 
mark over a Vowel, whereby the nwft will 
Greek accent is exprefs’t.- 

Circumfluous , or Circumfluent , (iatm) 

flowing about. . . 
Circumformeom, (lat.) Altering about 

the Market, or Court. 
Citamfufim (lat.) a powring about. 
Circumgyration, (lat.)a fetching tt great 

circuit round about. 
Circumjacent, (lat.) lying about. 
CiHuminceffm, (lat.) a Word ufed by 

the Divines, to exprefle the exigence ot 
the holy Trinity. 

Circumligation, (lat.)a binding about. 
CircimlitioH, (lac.) a dawbing, or plai- 

Bering about. ‘ 
Circumlocution, (lat.) a circuit of Word*, 

or going about the bufti. 
Lircumveaion,(\nt.)'a. carrying about. 
Circumplication , (lat,) a folding about. 
Circumrotation, ( lat.) a wheeling a- 

boiH:. . . , 
Circnmfcription, (lat.) a WFitmg about. 
Circttmfpe8ion,(lat.) warineffe,heedful* 

M^ACircumflance, (lat.) a quality that ae* 
companieth any thing, as time, place. 

Circumflantibus, a Law Temi,thofe that 
ftand about to make up the number of 
the Jurors: if any impanell’d appear not, 
or appearing , be challenged by eithet 

pa!cJrcumvallation, (lat.) an enelofiflg, or 
trenching about. 

Circumvent, (lat.) to over-reach,to de¬ 
ceive. 

Circumvolate, (lat.) to fly about. 
Circumvolve, (lat.) to roll about. 
Circumvolution, a rolling, wheeling, or 

turning about. 
Circundate,(ht.) to endompafle about. 
Circunjbnate, (lat.) to found about, or 

on every fide. , 
Cifalpine , Conntreys on this lide the 

dsbury,a Town in SuflexSo called from 
Cfjfa, the fon of Aello,and feeond King of 
the South Saxons, who with his brother 
Cimen, landed with great Forces at Cl* 
monjbore. ' , 

Ciflercian Wn^^etRernardine Monks. 
C//l#r, a certain bramble) called the ho¬ 

ly rofe. 
Gita- 

tUMM, (to.) aHSSdgin:' <tf iny 
*®> * SUMMims to apftar beferi 

a name gtaai tocha twufe- 
e&yfc,* Cittern,a word uftd bjr 

&&um colour»the cowar of ■ PoUw- 
citron,orgcddeticolour. - 

SttVVa kihJe ofCucuthber. 
trnMl, a Caftle, or Fortteffe of a 

Civet, at Arabitn woid,it is a kinde of , 
Unftious fubftance.thac hath a very f*eet 
fmell, and feems tO be an excrement co- 

riven by the Romans, to a deftrvmg 

Izeh. c t 

CUckWod , is to cut off the fliers 
mark, which maketh it to weigh leffe, and 
to yield leffe Clifiome. 

Cldick* tee(ey fee Beirnacles. 
CUt*, a Taw Tei hr, is a challenge Of 

intereft ill arty thing that is out of onfes 
as Claim 4 Carter>6r defcent, 

&c. 
Clamor (lat.) noife. ; _■ 
C/^^, a tribe*, or family m Scotland, as 

Mackfluff) the family of Mackflufl- | 
Clancular, (lat.) pfme, fecret. 
Clandefttne, (lat.) the fame. i 
Clangout, (lat.) a ftiriH cry, or great | 

Clap, a Term in F^zf/c^^,the neadher 

part of a Hawkj beak, is called the 

a proper name of women, figft*1- 
feriff in Latin elear, or bright. 

cLe , a Town of Siifo'tk o §a^e 
name ufito the ancient feniify of the 
Clatcr* defended from Earle Giflebtrt the 
-Roman y as aifo the Title of Dukedom, 
unto Leonel Son to King tidwtfrd the i . 
who- for the' more full found was filled 
Duke of Clarence. 

ClatmieuXy one of the Kings at anns. 
Clatkord'i or Chricotd\ a kmdeofMu- 

lical inftrument,fomewhat like a Cymbal. 
Cfotie* a Rittde of Herb, fo call&i. 
Clarigationya Law Term, ufed byttie 

ancient Pdoiiiati^, being'tlie fatne as repn- 
zal with us, fee more in reprizah 

CldtroiXi vt kinde of T rilnlpet. , 
Clj&rfftnVitt, (lat.) clbhi-voic’c, ihml- 

fotmdmg. . 
^Clarky a Clergy-man, a Schbl’ar, a'bd- 

efdtiUy, aifo k mift Irhployed iii fome 
great Oflicfe, as Cihrk: dfthe CtoWh in 
Chancery, Clark of this CfdWh in thfc 
Kings BeitehjCldfk bfthe Extrfeatt)Qhrk 
of tft& Pelt , bf the petty B% of the Kings 
Wktdrbp, bf the Kings filVer, &c. ^hich 

i fee in their ffeVeral plkdes. 
ClarWitttban3 fignlfiefc in the praftiek of 

I Scotlahd'itkc Warnhitihg bf ftblbU Cattek, 
Or goods. , in 

Claffli an ofdfct, a iaiik j dr degrtt, allb 

a Na^T* 
Glandicdie, to be lanie. 
ClavecymbalybrCldrtcjmkb * killdfc 

infirliment With Wrw:4:-fifiiigSi by fbhifc tz- 
kenfbf aHarpfical,6i- Vtrgiria!!. • 

Clave+i a kinde of Hefb',called T rtfoil; 
Clavicular, (lat.) Belonging to a key. 
Clavis, (lat.) a key ,.alfo ah expoficion 

of hard Words; ... t. •. „ 
Claufe, an Articfe,or cbiiclhfion , froni 

the Latin Wofd ClMtrt, bttaufe it finits 
up a fenteftce. 

Clauflrdl, (lat.) beloiig'ing to a clofe 
place, rdtifed, or reclufe. . _ 

Clenienti (lat,) a proper, ridrfie, light¬ 
ing milde, or gentle. ; 

Clementines, a part of the Caftoh-Iaw, 
or certain decretals coilefted bf Pope 
Clement. A. . , 

Cleopatra, a Queen of ^^>nrft lfAed 
by Julius Cafar, afterwards married to 
MtfcX Antonie, who havihg killed himlelt 
flie proceed her owW death' , by fecturg 
Jfps to her naked bf calls; . 

clep, zScotslM Tefn^a’ form of claim, 
petition, 6r libel, or hertaiA foleihn words 
ufed, erpe'cially hi CrimiitiHcailfeS. 

Clef eh, (olif word)thdy call. - ■ 
Clepfydrie, ( Gr/eTt j iti hbur-ghiflei 

which meafures out thd time by &ie lrt- 
fenfible flowing ofwatef. 

Ctergion, a Clark, CUucir. 
Cler&ie , the Whole nuntbet of thofe 

that taxe upon them the Mihiftery, aifo a 
Term, figriifying an appeal, aTlea to ah 
Mi6tm^t,heretofore oriely Clergy-men, 
butnow all men have the benefit bf their 

I Ordinaries. 
I CleYk* fee Clark., 

tier<siddney,. (Greek) a: divmatibn by 

0 The Clm bf a fayl, the lower corner of 
4. fayl. Which reaches downto the place 
Where the fheatcs are mine raft to the 

^ClicMft, 4* clapper of a door, Ckduteir ai¬ 
fo ufeth it for a key. 
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; i. Clickftting, a Turn in hunting, a Fox 
When he defires copulation , is faid to go 
to his clicketting. 

Clientele^ (lat.) a taking into ones pro- 
te&ion, a train of clients and followers. 

Cliff# cleft Mountain,or broken Rock. 
Climactericalfrom the Greek word Clir 

maxy a fcale, or ladder, every feveinh,and 
ninth year is counted a clima&ericaLyear: 
wherein 5 if any misfortune, or fickneffe 
happen, it is accounted moft dangerous, as 
likewife thofe years,which are compound¬ 
ed of 7ths. & 9ths. up to the 63d. which is 
held moft dangerous of all. 

Climate, (Greek j a portion of the earth 
contained between two parallel lines, in 
which fpace there is half an hours diffe¬ 
rence in the length of the day . 

(Greek) bedred. 
Clioy one of the nine Mufes, who is faid 

. to be the firft inventour of Hiftory. j 
Cloaca/, full of filth and naftinefle, from I 

Cloaca a fink, or houfe of office. 
Cledia, a Noble Virgin among the Ro¬ 

mans , who being left as a hoftage with 
Porfema, King ofthe Hetrurians made an 
efcape, and fwom over the Ri ver Tybrit to 
her .own party. 

. . Clofet, a Term in Heraldiy, being half 
of the Barre> fee Ba r. 

Clojhy an unlawfull game forbidden by 
, the ftatute. 

Clotho, Lachefis , and Atropos , the three 
Deftinies , who fpin the thread of humane 
life, Clotho carries the thread, Lachefis 
fpins, and Atropos cuts it off. 

Cloudesbery , a plant which groweth pe¬ 
culiarly upon Pendlehill in Lancaff ire , fo 
termed, as if it came out of the clouds. 

Clove, siTaw Term, the two and thir¬ 
tieth part of a weight. 

Clwiy* Caftlein Shropjhire, built by the 
Fitz Alans, defeendea from Flaold the 
Norman^ and defended by- them as Lords 
Marchers (and afterwards Earls of Arun¬ 
del) againft theinroades of the Weljh. 

Cluniack. Monks, Monks of the Mona- j 
fiery of Cluyne in France. 

Clyifery (' Greek ) a certain inftniment 
whereby to convey any purging ingredi¬ 
ent up into the guts through the funda¬ 
ment. 

Cly temneftrAj the daughter of Tyndarufy 
and Led ay the wife of Agamemnon , fhe li- 

. ved in Adultery with Jh'gyjlus , and with 
his help killed her husband Agamemnon, 
but his fon Orefies revenged his death up¬ 
on his mother and Mgyjikts. 

Clytiay one of the daughters of OceanuSy 
who di (covering that Apollo lay, with Tear 
cothoe , the daughter of Orchamvs was* 
flighted by him^and pining her felf away 
was turned iitfo a flower,calIed a Helio¬ 
trope. . ' ' 
. Clytoy a Title;of Honour,anqently^fcd 
in this Nation, and peculiarly afci ibefi tp 
the Kings, fous, itcomes from t the Greek 
word wM/T#4, j .e. .glorious, or ex c el lent ,ii 1 
the fartie fenfe was the Faxon word JFthe* 
ling ufed. 

n 

Cmdns>zC\iic Caria. i where Venus 
was worfhipped in ancient times. It is 
now called Cabocrio Cnoffns, or Gnoffus , ^ 
Citie of Crctf,where Minas anciently kept 
his Court. It was anciently tailed Cera- 

tusy from a River of that name, which ran 
hard by. ■ . t . 

ffnouts deify otherwife called Steedj 
dihjt, a certain Ditch,which Canute the 
Vane caufed to be made between Ratnfey 
and Whitlefeyy to abate the fury ofthe Sea 
thereabout, where in a great ftorm his 
Tons and fervants had like to have beeit 
caft away, it was alfo called Swerdes deify 

becaufe it was marked out with their 
fwords. 

CO 

ToCoacervatey ( lat. ) to Heap toge¬ 
ther. 

CoaftioHy ( lat. ) a compelling or con* 
ftraining. 

Coadjutory (lat;) a fellow-labourer, 
anafllftant or helper. 

Coadunationy (lat. ) an afsembling or 
bringing together. 

Coxtaneous, (lat. ) of the fame age. 
Coxternaly (lat. ) equal in eternity. 
Coagulation , ( lat. ) a thickning or 

curdling together. 
Coalition , ( lat. ) a growing toge¬ 

ther, an increafing. 
Coaptationy ( lat. ) a fitting together. 
CoarCtationy ( lat. ) a ftreightning, a 

preiling together. 
CoaffatioHy (lat. ) a joyning together 

with boards. 
Coaxationy (lat.) a noife of frogs, a 

croaking. 
Cobusy a River of Colchis, that hath gol¬ 

den fands, it rifeth put of the mountain 
Caucafus, and gave original to the Fable 
of the golden Fleece. 

Cocci- 

■ nfaCrimfon , or Scarlet Ocemeteriey (Greek) a Church-yard. 
Cocanean , Coemption , (Lat.) a certain Ceremony 

^e* • anrient Town of Lane a- ufed among the Romans, whereby the 
^mentioned by the Emperour Antoni- husband and wife feemed to buy one an- 

ml and ,thouShc “ b? mth . 0Ch"-/, rut.) equal one to another. 
^^"L'rCS of Se^ntwhichis > a withholding, or re- 

alfo called a Bafilisk, ingendred as fome f ^l^UUt.) ofthe fame elTence. 

"a Lat Term , being a Seal ap- i gjtfm, (Sat.) having a being toge. 
nertaininq to the Cuftome-houfe, alfo »|ther,orat the fame tune. 

&1 4Tdtot“ertoVVar ! ^rfA^hootoW..,^ 
S.S ‘Heir merchandize5 is Cu«o- ' palOfficer in the K^Cpunde^e 

Cockle (Lat.) a Shell-filh, alfo a Weed overthe other Officers of the houfhold, 

, or Field-ni* medi- 

3 TCrm " ArChiteaUre’ "^ationy (lat.) kinder alliance. 
mt&Tkneyy a vulgar Term given to one Cognfancey(frrtnch) a badge in armes, 
horn ^dJbred in the Citie , which comes alfo an acknowledging of a Fine , alfo a 
b fnmr think from the River lhamesy be- hearing a thing judicially ; moreover 3 a 

a^called Cockney. Cognitoof a Plea is 
Socles fLat.) a man bom with one eye, Citie, or Town hath of the Kuigs G , 

Kn rhe name of a valiant Roman , who to hold a Plea of all Contracts and of 
tnnefouuhta^inft all the forces of King Lands, within the Precinas of the Fran- 
pXL, upon a Bridge, imtill the Bridge ^hife,and that^hen any matns 
ft fclfwas cut down, whereupon he threw Mfor any fuch thing at the,Kin^ * 

SSSS.*-*—• "d — 

■A3S$2Z'm*‘“€ ■ 

perours. It comes from the Latin wptd of a thing.,,, vVrit di- 

hi*. ™o„h,*Si «A i 

^Codicil y a word ufed in the Civil Law, pkas. m oivea firname to 
being a juft Jentence of our Will , con- Cognomina,te, (lat.) to giyea fl W 

SSSSSwSt&S; ‘Swe.f-)■*'*«—•" 
•±Zb£‘* • '**<«*■: 

GbiinUcp, CFrench) a kinde of Marr ; liraining. - . ■ ' ;,,'chyroi- 
maiade made of i ■ ,Cohob*W, ,i(.Uj. 

Codrut > a.Kingof the Athemam , who: ftly ^ichFigmScs a poyiofthed. 
Becaufe the Oracle had,fot?tpl^ .that the Bill’d liquor on its/^esaaiid diltillin, 

ftiou1:! overcome, ifihty >iid again, , ,i,„ was the 
hotlill%e Athenian King,,he ditguifed j ACohort, among *e 
himfelflike a beggar, and y.oluijta,:ily ex- ; tenth part of a legion, and contame tl 

rCo™'fodeath for;th^ft‘y 
: fwading. . ^ 
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Coincident, (iat.) falling out together! j 
hapning at the fame time. 

Coines3 corners of a wall, alfo pieces of 
Wood wherewith Gunners mount Qrd-f 
nance. ' 

Cointy ( old word ) ft range. 
' Coition,, (lat.) in afsembling together, 

alfo carnal copulation. Coition of the* 
Moon is alfo when the Moon is in the 
fanie fignand degree with the Sun. 

To Colapkize, ( Iat.) to cuff or buffets 
with the fift. , 1 

Cotbrandy the Daniffi Giant who wasSj 
overcome by Cuj Earl e of W(tricky 

Colcbif, a countiy of A ft ay near Pontvsf, 
where Mates raigned , with whom th$- 
Argonauts made war about the Golden. 
Fleece. 

ColUZaneouSy ( lat. ) nurfed together* 
fackingat the fame time. 

ColUpfedy (Iat.) fallen to decay,ruined. 
Collateral, ( I at. ) equal with either 

fide. Collateral relations of kindred, are 
brothers or lifters children, or thofe that 
defcend from them. Collateral fecurity 
is that fecurity which is given over and 
above, the deed it felf. 
' Collationy (Iat.) a joyning orcompa* 
ring together, alfo a Banquet; alfo Col-^ 
latton of a benefice is the beftowing of a 
behefice by theBiftiop who hath it in his 
own gift or patronage ; whereas the in- 
ftmition into a behefice is performed by 
the Bi/hop at the prefentation of another 
who is Patron of the place, or hath a Pa¬ 
trons right. It is moreover a termnfed 
by Book fellers, and fignifies a looking 
upon the letters at the bottom of every 
page to fee that the book beperfett. 

Collativey a unanimous contribution of 
the people toward any publick work. 

To Collaudy ( iat. ) to joyn with others 
in thepraife of any one. 

A Colleagiiey (lat. ) a fellow orcopart- 
ner in any office. 

A ColleftioHy ( lat. ) a gathering or 
levie. ColleHion is when tw6 principal 
fignificates do nor behold one another, 
but both of them caft feveral afpefts to a 
more weighty Planet than themfelves, and 
they both receive him in Tome of their 
effeiitial dignities, then (hall- the Planet 
which thus collects both their lights, 
bring the thing demanded to perfe¬ 
ction. 

Colletts things gathered out of other 
mens Works, alfo certain felett prayers 
in the Common-prayer book, with the E- 

(piffles aiid Gofpels for fuch and fuch 

^foliage, (lat- ) a P'ace fer apart for 
tfie fociety and cohabitation of Students. 
‘ ^Colterage, a pecuniary multt in France 
exk&cd for the collars worn by wine- 
drawing hdrfes or men. 
' Cdiet, the fame as Bea?el of a ring. 

Colliethya term in Faulconne,when they 
fay, the Hawk collieth, and not beaketh. 
( Colligaiey (lat.) to faften, or tyc to¬ 

gether. ... ! Collimatwh ( Iat. ) an aiming at a 

afk. x .. rr* - . 
Colliqnationy (lat.) a diflolvmg or 

ColUfiony ( lat. ) a cruffiing, or bruifing 
gether. 
Collijlrigiunty of Colliftrrdiam, a Word 

'ed in the praftick of Scotlandy andfig- 
fies a pillory or ftocks. . 
Col/ocationy (lat. ) a placing in order, 

2f letting oiit to hire. 
f Collociy aii old Saxon Word, fignifymg 

'alpaile with one handle.: 
c ‘ To Colloguey to flatter , from the Latin 

- &brd Colloquium , a talking together. 
A Colonel, a Commander in chief of a 

(Regiment or Brigade,from theLatin word 
cfolwma a pillar, becaufe he is one of the 
chief props and pillars of an Army. 

1 Colloquy, ( lat.) a talking of two men 
together. 

C 6 Unit at iony ( I at. ) a ft mgling toge¬ 
ther. 
■' Collufion, (lat.) a dealing .deceitfully; 
in Common-lavr it fignifieth an aftion 
commenc’t againft anothefoir purpofe to 
defraud him. . 

Collybijly ( Greek ) a money-changer. 
Collyrie, ( Greek ) a terffi in Phyfick, 

fignifying a medicinable water for. the 
eyes. 

Colobe, an ancient :kirid of Ihort coat, 
reaching to the knees. _ ‘ 

Coloieros, a certain religious Order aj- 
mong the Greeks. 

Colony ( Gr eek ) a mark or paufe of a 
fentence not fully ended, alfo one of the 
three great guts. 

/ Colony, (lat. ) a company ofmenfent 
out of One country to inhabite another. 

Coloquintida,2. kind of wild gourd, ufed 
by Phylitians in purging medicines. 

a ftatue of avaft bigneffe: the 
moft famous Coloffinthe World was that 
of the Sun in the Port of Rhodes. 

Colouration, a term in phyfick, being 
a di- 
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", . . ;i j .eu caufed by fucking three minutes, either before or after his 
a difeafe in childien, y 5 body, and a Planet ftill remains under the 

MroUtw • Ccwdach, a word ufed in Sun.untU He is fiilly elongated if degrees. 
.Colp>»d?cb,otLow* , Comcdie, fee Conudte. 

the piaftick ^Scotland, ii0mty , ComejrJim, ( lat. ) revelling, mor- 

young cowor , anciently dinate eating and drinking. 

J&ZtoCpA fouth upon *r devour,ngor eat- 

0m‘ ,l ■ „ lliand of the Iberian fea, Comet, ( Greek ) a certain Meteor cal- 
Cohbrana, an I“and o“ he Latin led a blazing Star, being a hot and dry 

abounding wlthAa(s’ tro exhalation fet on lire in the upper Region 
wordColuber,a^ of a Town andportending many ftrangeevents: of 

of ^he^Province of Merchin Scotland, cal- their feveral Sefts, Vide Vim. b a. c. 25. 

iebre ^ atical, (Greek. ) merry, facetious, 

Monaftery/the Nuns whereof with their v Vrit, or Com- 

nc^s*^ avoid the'^uftfol violence of the miflion, 

C™Zie,C lac,) courtefic , gentlenclfc, 

if”’ tK'Wi Pillars, C1Vc'witM^Oat!)beionging to a Conven- 
Cll’”HZ- in, in the weft, the^ one in tion, or AlTembly of people, vvluch is ca - 

5ass1 
CfXres two great circles in-the Globe W Commaculate, (lat.) to defile , orpol- 

of the World whid. {atcommMdMext, in Common Law, is ta- 

t±^iix.'sas£ 
,nS,0aftria Order of Fryersinfti- Comm.mdry 

rated m Italy, in the year 10.2. by one °^'the p”ior=>y 0fSt. >tein 

formal trial of a doubttul caul y /r from one place to ano- 
(■word or ballons of two Champions, as a mellenger from on V 

wherein if the defendant can defend mm- ther. mentioning 

fight any longer, then judgement ,s to be j t^ofprajfe^ ^ ) tobegmj a,fo 

S'^'T'aS fhOajoynin" together, ! a term in Common law, fignifying^ pro- > 
Combination, (iat.J a joyiuu^, a j , aft',on or fuite againft any 

alfo a term in law, fignifying the entrmg c^d " .^kfrde” ee in th? Univer- 
of two or more into a confpiracy to per- one, alfo to take a oe3ree 
formanyu^wfulornufcheivousdefigi, ( French ) prayersfor 

Cwkwhbley ( lat.) apt to taKe n , thc dead lfo verfes or orations made m 

CacL/”dh>», is when any Planet is not -prajfc ohhe^dead. by Ecclefla- 
diftant from the 'Sun eight degrees and | Commendam, a woia u y feaj 
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fticai Writers, whereby is fignified the in- 
trufting of a Benefice which is void to the 
charge aild care of a fufficient Clergy¬ 
man, until it can be conveniently Ap¬ 
plied. 

Commendation, (lat. ) a praifing or ex¬ 
tolling. 

Commensal, ( lat. ) a companion at the 
Table, a fellow Commoner. 

Commenfuration, ( Lat. ) a meafuring 
one thing with another. 

A Commentary, ( French ) an explaining 
or expolition of a thing j it lignifieth alfo 
metaphorically, a comprehending the 
depth of any mifery. 

Commerce, ( French ) a traffiquing or 
exchanging of wares. 

Commigration. ( Lat. ) a removing from 
one place to another. 

Comminution, ( Lat. ) a fierce and ve¬ 
hement thr earning. 

Comminution, (Lat.) bruifing or break¬ 
ing to pieces. 

Commiseration, ( Lat.) tender-hearted- 
liefle or compaffion. 

Comniipry, according to the acception 
of the Caninifts, is he who exercifeth Ec-' 
clefiaftical jurifdi&ion in places of the^ 
Dioceffe fofar diftant from the chief Ci4v1 
ty, that the Chaiicelour cannot call the 
fubje&s to the Bilhops principal Confi- 
ftory without their great molefiation ; 
alfo an Officer in war, is he who is to look 
to the diftribution of victuals , provided 
for the Army and Garrilons. 

Commifton, (Lat.) a delegation or 
mandate given for the warrant for the 
exercifing of a jnrifdittion given by Let¬ 
ters patterns, or thepublick Seal. 

Commipre , ( Lat. ) a word ufed in 
Architecture, being a clofe joyning of 
planks or ltone, or any other material to¬ 
gether. 

Committee, is he or they to whom the 
confideration or ordering of any matter 
is referred, either by fome Court, or con- 
fent of parties to whom it belongeth. 

Commixtion, ( Lat. ) a mingling toge¬ 
ther. 

Commodious, (Lat. ) profitable, gainful. 
Common, fignifieth in the Common law, ] 

that foile or water whereof the life is j 
common in a Town or Lordffiip. j 

Commonality, (French) the common 
people. j 

Common-pleas, is one of the Courts in j 
Wejimmjhr, but in ancient rime moveable. 
It was erefted in Henry the thirds time. 

for the trying of all civil caufes , both 
reall and perfonal. The cheif Judge 
whereof is called Lord cheif Juftice of the 
Common-pleas: the reft of the Officers 
are Culios brevium; four Exigenters,four- 
teen Filazers, a Clark of the warrants, a 
Clark of the jurata writs, Clark of the 
Tieafury, Clark of the Kings Silver, 
Clark oftheEfloynes, and Clark of the 

Outlawries. . . . 
Commoration, ( Lat. ) a tarrying in a 

place. f 
C mmotion, (Lat.; a tumult or up- 

Commotes, or Commoithes, a word ufed 
by the Welch, for a part of a (hire, or a 
hundred, alfo a gathering made upon the 
people of a hundred. 

Communication, ( Lat. ) an imparting 
one to another. . 

Co-annum ty, or Communion, (Lat.) in- 
joying in common, or mutual participa¬ 

tion. . . 
Commv.nition, ( Lat.) a fortifying. 
Commutation, (Lat. ; a changing one 

thing for another. __ . - c 
Commutative juftice, is the juftice ofa 

contractor, or his performing a covenant, 
> in buying and felling, lending and bor¬ 

rowing, &c. 
Contjidie , or Comedie , a Stage-play 

wherein are reprefented the aCtions of 
human life. 

Compact, ( Lat. ) an agreement. 
Compaction, or Compage, ( lat.) a faft- 

ning or joyning clofe together. In Philo- 
j fophy the contracting of a fubftance by 

having leffe parts, or by the more dole 
flicking together of the parts, and it is 
oppofed to dilfufion. 

Companage, ( Ital. ) the fame as cates, 
all kind of victuals eaten with bread. 

A Companion, (lat. ) an appearing to 
open view. 

A CompaJJe, a Mathematical Inftrument 
wherewith to make a round Circle j alfo 
a Mariners Compaffe, is a certain Inftru- 
ment ufed by Seamen,for the better guid¬ 
ing and directing them in their Naviga¬ 
tion. 

Compajjionate, ( French ; full of ten- 
demeffe and companion. 

Compatible, ( French ) which can agree 
together. 

Compatient, ( lat. ) fuffering together. 
Compatriote, (lat. ) one of the fame 

Country, a feliow-Citizen. 
Compeeri ( lat.) Compar or Compater ) 

a Con- 
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a confort,or fellow^ alfo a Goffip, alfo ill I 
the Ide of Z^t.thofe young mra invited 
together to Weddings , are called Com- 

P*CCompel, (lat.) to force, to conftrain. 
. CcmUutMh (lat;. > calling any one by 

their name, alfo a mentioning with dil- 

bre- ■ 

alfaa gaining, by tbriftinefle. ;n 
Compensation^. >a making recom¬ 

mence, a repay mg a good, or bad turn. 
. iQomperennitation, (lat.) a deferring,or 

1 'Competency, (lat.; fufficiency,or having 

Cn°Co%'etitour, ( lat. ) a rival , one that 
Peek's after, the fame thing another lues 

^Compile, .(French) to heap together. 
Compit a l, (lat.).be longing to the Compi- 

ta, or cioffe wayes. ... 
Compit ah , certain feafts folemnized m 

thofe croffe wayes. . . 
Complacential, (lat.) nnlde in behavi¬ 

our, ofa curteous or affable nature. Jr- 

tamenes. . . 
Complainant to a Magtfirate , making 

ones cafe known, fuing for relief. 
ComplaiSance’, ( French ) the fame as 

Complacence, an obliging carriage , an apt- 
neife to comply. Cleopatra. 

Complement , (lat.) a filling up , alfo 
Ceremony in fpeech and behaviour, alfo a 
Geometrical Term, fignifying thofe parts 
ofa Quadrangle, which being added to 
the Gnomon, and the Diagonal make up 
the whole. Complement of an Angle,is fo 
much as the Angle wanteth of mnty de¬ 

grees. • Cr 
The Completes, (Spamfb) a piece of Ser¬ 

vice faid in the evening. 
Complex, (Lat.) compound , containing 

feveral things together. 
Complexion, (lat.; the ftate and confti- 

tution of the body. 
Complicate, (Lat.) to wrap , or fold up. 
A Complice , differs from a partner in 

this, that a partner may be faid to be a 
companion in good, or evil, a complice in 
evil onely. 

Comportment, (French) carriage, or be¬ 
haviour. 

Composition , (Lat.) a fetting together, 
alfo a work fet forth in any piece of lear¬ 
ning, or art. 

Compotation,.(LatO a drinking bout, or 
mefry meeting. 

Comprehenfion, (Lat.) a laying on, alfo 
underftanding, or finding out the depth 
of any myffery. 

Comprejffure,or Comprefjion, (Lat.)a pref* 
fing together. 

CompriSeS (French) to contain, the fame 
as comprehend. 

Comprobation ,(Lat.; a mutual allow- 
br approving. 

Compromise, a Term m Law , being a 
mutual promife of two, or more paities at 
difference to referre the ending of their 
controverfie to the judgement of Arbi¬ 
trators. 

Compton, in the hole, a Town in War* 

wickfjhire, which gave name and habitat 
tion to the ancient family of the Comptons, 

advanced by Queen Elizabeth, to the Ti¬ 
tle of Barons. 

Compulsion , (Lat.) a conftraining , or 
forcing. 

Companion, (Lat.) remorce, of trouble 
of minde for any crime committed. 

Compurgation, (Lat.) a Term in Law, a 
juftifyingby Oath the report, or Oath of 

another. 
Computation, (lat.) a reckoning, or ca¬ 

lling of account. ' 
J)e Computo reddendo, a VVrit compel¬ 

ling a Bay liff , Chamberlain , or receiver 
to give up their accounts. 

Comrade, the fame as Gamerade. 
Comm , a,certain God among the Hea¬ 

then, that was the chief patron of revel- 
lings and debauches. 

Conaught, or Connacht, a Province of 
Ireland, the people whereof were ancient¬ 
ly called Concani, or Gangani. 

Concamerate, (lat.) a word of Archite¬ 
cture, to make a vaulted roof to Arch. 

Concatenate, (lat.) to chain together. 
Concavity, (lat.) hollowfleffe. 
Concealers, a Terirf in Common-law, 

fignifying by Antiphrafis, or contrary 
fpeaking, fuch tnen as finde out concealed 
Lands, which are privily kept from the 
King , or the State by common perfons, 
who have nothing to fhew for them. 

Concede, (lat. ) to yield, or grant. 
Confent, (lat.> Harmony,or agreement 

in Mufick. . ,y. . 
Concentricity, (lat.) Sphears,or Circles,, 

having the one common Center. 
Conceptacle , (lat.) a capacious hollow- 

neffe, that which is apt to contam, or re¬ 
ceive any thing. 
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Conception, (iatinj conceiving with 
Q&Ide^alfo^ bringing forthany. fanfy>or 

conceit. ;) . 
Concern, (lat. ) to regard ,to belong 

^Oncntation, (lat.) a (hiving togeth^. 
ConcefionyQrt.) a granting,, fW’ 

™Concidence, (4*0 a falling pettier “ * 
a making a Cadence at thfi lame trine. 

. Conciliate,.0^0 to niake to agree s: to 
bring together. ; 

Concipnatei Qlt.) apt, fit*i>rpPer:v . . 
; ConcionaU (lat. ) belonging to a fpeech 

made in publick. „ 
Co/icifo ( lat. ) (hart confiding of few 

words. . | 
Cjwcrt-rfiw, (1st.) a ftirrlii^ up,oj- fror 

cZdamatiin, (ht.) a great noife , or 

ber, alfo an AOembly of the Cardinal 
met to confult about any affaire of the 

Church. . 
" 4 Cwclufim, flat.; a (hutting up , 01 
ending of a bufineffe. .. 

ConC^i^ Clat.) a teething, or boylmg, 
a aigeftion of the meat in the^ftomack. 
^0»«J«tot,.( Iat.J bearing any one 

company. . „ 
‘ Concord, (lat. ^agreement, in Common- 

law, it is defined to be an agreement, be¬ 
tween parties that intend the levying of a 
Fine of Lands one to another, in what 
manner the Land (hall paffe, alfo a perfect 
Tpue jn Mufick, as an eighth, cr a third, 

&c, f, 
Concorporatiotty (lat*) a mixing of bo¬ 

dies together intoonp. 
CoHcourfe, (lat.) a meeting together of 

people. 
Concrete* (lat.) joyned, or grown tqge- 

fe ther, alfo a Logical Term, fignifying an 
■ accident joyned with any fubjje&,whereas 
W abftraft is the accident alone. 

Concretion, (W*) a growing together. 
Concubinage, (French) fornication, alfo 

a Term in Common-law , fignifying an 
exception again!! her that fueth for her 
Dowry , alleadging that (he is not wife , 
but Concubine to the party, in whofe 
Lands ^he.feeks to be inaowed. 

Conculcate, ( lat.) to (tamp upon, or 
.tread under foot. . 

Coycupifcence, Flat.) a vehement defire 
of any thing , but more particularly a 
Uiftfull, or venereal appetite. 

The totiupifcible faculty^ the fenfnal * 
part pf jthp-Sou!,’ which;©nCly feeksiftef. 
pteatfurefs-arid luffs.' ;■; 

Concurrence, {flat.) a meeting together,^ 
alfo an Agreeing, :1'}‘ 

Concuffion; ( lat- ) a jumbling together, 
! affb extorfion by terrifying. - n -v.^U 
: CouaSonaryan Officer , or Magiftratfc 
that by' fafre HifevC of Authority extorts 
gifts, and bribes from men. .< / 

I Cond, (* Term in Navigation) to lead, 
lor direft a (hip, which w^y. ffieffiallgo^ 
' Condensation,ilat.) a foakmg thick:. ; 

Conderemtjhi ancient name of a Town, 
in the Biftlopriek of Durham* where in Old 
time the left wing of the Allures kept; 
their ftation, it is now called Cheftcr upon 
the Street. 

Conders, are thofemen that Hand upon 
the high place?, near theSea-Coaft,at the 
time of Herring-fifhing, to make iignes; 
with bough’s* in their hands- unto the 
fitters , which way the Herrings pafle, 
which they eafily difeern by the blue co¬ 
lour. which they make in the wate». 

Condefcention, (lat.) a yielding unto, or 

complyinS with. 
Conditt, (lat.) an appointment, or com- 

pofition. 
Condigne y (lat.) worthy, according to 

merit. v ^ * 
Conlementy (lat.) feafonmg. 
A C'ondifcipley (lat.) a School-fellow,of 

fellow Student.; 
Conditedy (lat.) feafoned* # 
Condition, (lat.J riacure, difpofition,al¬ 

fo eftate, or fortune. In Common-law it 
fignifies a rate, ‘manner. Or Liw, annexed 
to mens Afts, flaying, or fufpending the 
fame, and making them uncertain, whe¬ 
ther they fhall take: effe&,or no. 

Condolencey (lat.) a grieving with an- 

other. vi- c 
Condonationy ('lat.) a pardoning,or for- 

glVConducibley (lat.) profitable, alfo to be 

hired. N . ' . ,. t/. 
ConduVt y | ( French ) z guiding , alio a 

management of any affair. Art a men? s. 
Condntioury (lat.) a leader, or guider. 

. Condylome y (Greek) an excrefcence of 
flefli. 

Coney a Geometrical figure , circularly 
flat at the bottome, and fharpning by de¬ 
grees, till it end in a point at the top, alfo 
a Pine Apple. 

Confabulation (lat.) a difcourhng , or 
talking together* 

Con- 

_ 

Confer^>«•; . r •:; '• < -• v.,A ,f I 
A Confidenty (\one,that 4& ^ | 

in mattes <ff fccre%^4,twifl- , KC\ “ I 
. ffittJarwiaJung,of^t6ben; 

'invy (1#:%'h ^re“ ; 

Confines, (French) Marches, orBbpqe^s ; 

of aCouutt^y.; ; ' ; ' . : 
. Confixmtmy (,'lat.) a making fuf^lfo 
a LaW Term, fignifying. a-fftengthmng.pf} 
an eftate formerly had, and yet voidable, 
though nqt prefently void. ‘ .. rL. 1 

ConfifcatioHy <laf.) a Law Term, a btfng^ 
away a goods, as forfeited to the pu- , 
blijek Treafury, from Fifcuf a Pannyer, or ’ 
Hamper , a place where the Kings Trea- j 
fure ufjeth;tot.be kept. , , . . * 

Confldgrationy flat.)'a gr/eat confuiping, 
or deftroyipg with fire. > , 
; Confluence, ( lat. ) a meeting of privets 
wafers in one, alfo a great concouffe of 
people,,; 
. Confiuxibiiitjy (lat. ) an aptneffe tojow , 
together, or to be mingled one with an¬ 
other. i 

Confederate , (lat.) joyn’d together in 
a league by Oath. : , ■ t • 

Conformable, (lat.) agreeable,fuitable. 1 
Confronty (French)to bring face to face,. 

alfo to compare together^ lV>x ; 
Conge, (French) leave , Conge df Mire, 

flgnifies in the Common-law , the 
permiflion to a. Dean, or Chapter to chnfy 
a Biffiop, or to an Abbey, to chufe th^ir 
Abbot, 

Congeneroufiy (lat.) of the fame fort j of 
the fame ftopk. 

Congeniality , ( lat. ) a refemblance pf 
Genius an4 fancie. 

Congelatmy (latj,) freeflng , or con¬ 
gealing., .c 

Congersbury , a Town ity Somerfet-Jhire, 
fo named from 'one Congar^who liv’d there 
an Eremite , whom Capgrave nn old Wfir 
ter affirms tor have been the Empercxirs 
foil of Conjlantinopie. ' ' 

Congiary.-y. a.gjfr ofaPiince , or great 
man to the people. 

Conglopdtima .(lat,) a gathering round 
into a Qlbb.e.V . . ' . ; 

Conglowejai 'mt^lat*)a. rplling up into a 
heap, a winding into a bottome. 

V ibV 

■A (Lajr. rejqycingwith 
ahy one for nis good fortune. ‘ ,,ff(. 

aflemblhtg^ or 
gathering of people'together. ^.> 

ziuQomtfk) O*1-)aimingtogetiwialfo 
anincRlH^ng. .f; . , , M!>;si 

c v * W CM&rWy, (latj agree- 
ablenefle. 

: Qnicfily having.the figure of a Cone* 
Conjefturaf , (lat j that may be conje- 

Conjugal, (latin) pertaining to mar- 
riagej ^lpngingtp man and wife. 

Conjugates , a Term in,Logick, figuify- 
ingthnjgs of the fame.rank, order, or ori¬ 
ginal. 

ConjngatiMy (lat.) & deriving of things 
under the fame order, a coupling of verbs 
with their moods, and tenfes under .the 
fame^eme. ' 

. C njmSipn , (lat.) a joyning together, 
alfo a Grammatical woi djone of the eight 
parts of fpeech. ■ ; . ..■!..>»•: »\ 

Conjuration) (lat. J a confpiracyi or 
plot, alfo a compaft , or bargaining with 
the Devily PF. evil Spirits, to know any fe- 
.cret,or effe^ any purpofe. 

Cpnitf.eend Coni scour, fee Cognifee} and 
Cognifour. 

Connnghty fee Conaugbt., 
Comtafcency, (lat.J a being born toge- 

;ther, a fpringing together. 
Come, to learn without book, from the 

-Dutch word Kennen, to know, or learn. 
| Connen, (old word) can. 
[ ; Connexion, (lat) a knitting, or joyning 

together, 
Coninesborougjs , a Gaftle in lorkrfhire, 

where Hengijl, after he had been van- 
quifii’c by Aurelius Ambrofe, rallied his 
forces, but being again utterly defeated, 
he was beheaded. 

Connivence, (lat.)a faigning not to fee, 
a winking at a fault. 

Connubial, (lat.) belonging to wedlock. 
Or marriage. 

Conwtum, the aricient name of a Citic, 
which flouriffi’c in old time in Caernar- 
von-jhircy and took its name from the Ri¬ 
ver Conoviusy now called Convey. 

Gonquuffation, ( Lat. ) a (halting toge¬ 
ther, a daftiing in pieces. 

Conquejl, aTernijufed in the praftick of 
Scotland, and differs from heritage in 
this,that heritage fignifiesLands & Goods 
pertaining to any perfon, as general Suc- 
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cefToui to his father, or any other pre- fed, as when a ipan h.argaineth to give av 
deceflbiit.1 Cotiqueft fignifies chpfe which certain fum fo^ any thing, or elft imply’d 
any one ppflefleth by his owii'private as ^hen the Jaw frffbrcfethf it ‘Bffiiac&ki 
TidfcWw £y gift, or. by any titffieF fihgle tiop. . .... , ; J' 
contraft. ^ ‘ 7 • - ro .j a figt^£df a bill 

Cdtiquejlion, ( X&t. ) a complaining to- Widilbiiesown ‘ ' ' JV ' l- 
gether. • , -Qnfimilarity, (Iat.^.alik^ielK 'oPa- 
'.'-G&nradus, (/QttihP)■ Able.cd&tifti ythe 'greeirig together;1 ° ' ■ 7^',*!’“ 
name of feyeral German EnipVfdufsV : ^ ConfiilenceJ IJIhti^'ii'tleing Qp^tfllfrtr. 

CotifanguinityyChtiyriearrieffe inblood, an: ;%thite belorfgirig^to dry 
kindred. . -:J- bodies, and opppfed to Fluid. , ■ 

Cmfarcination^Q fat« ) a1 patching or ~yiCShffioiy9 (;‘iit:) an aflembly ^of. |Pte- 
-fpwmg offeveral pieces together. , Iat.es ,a Council-houfe:^]F.;'Ecc:l^fiafticai 

Confcention,(\at.y a climbirig dr mouiit- perfoiis. ; > 
-ingi * ' ... Confition, (Iat.j a.planting tbgdtheri, 

Confciom, ( latl ) inwardly guilty, pri- . Confolation,/ lat. ) a comforting , or 
vy.xp ones felf of any fault or.errour. puVtiiig in good1 heart. r’ 7 

Confcription, ( lat. ) a regiftering, or ^l Cvnfolidation£hij a fodering,ftrength- 
inrolling. ning,.or makmt; folid; alfo a tejrm^m 

■ Confecration, f lat.) a fctting apart to <d6himbn law? Amplifying a joyiiin^of two 
the fervice of any one. bendfices into ohe,' aftd in the Ci vililaw, il 

. :Confe8ary, ( lat. ) that which follows uniting of pofleflio^ occupation, or pro- 
from the demonftration of an argument; "fit, with the property. ; 

Confecution, (lat.) an immediate follow- Conformation, ( lat. ) a fleeping or 
ing. Month of confecution i9 a term iii dreaming together. / 
Aftrology, fignifying the fpace between Confonant, (lat. ) founding together,or 
each conjunction of the Moon with the agreeing * dlfo fubftantively taken, it fig- 
Sun. ’ . niffeth a letter which hath no found of it 

. Cmfeqwnce, (lat.) that which follow- felf, but as it is joyned with a vowel, 
eth of necelfity, alfo a bufineflfe of confe- • 'Confort, ( lat. ) a fellow, companion, or 
quenceis a bufineffe of weight and mo- iriate, alfo a fet or company of Mufi* 
ment. ' tians. 

Confequent, ( lat. ) following, alfo be- . Confound, (lat. Confolidum ) an herb o- 
ing taken fubftantively it fignifies the laft j therwife called Backwort or Cumfry. 
proportion of an enthymeme, ;the fifft Coftfperfton, (lat.) abedewingor fprink- 
being called an antecedent. . < ling. 

£onfervation, ( lat. ) a keeping or pre- Confpicuous, ( lat. ) cleer, manifeft. 
ferving. Conspiracy, ( lat. ) a plotting or fecret 

Confervator of; the peace, fignifieth in confutation ; but in Common law it is 
Common law, him that hath a fpecial alwayes taken in the evil part, and figni- 
charge by vertue of his office, to fee the fieth an agreement of fuch as bind them- 
Kings peace kept. felves by covenantor other allyauce, that 

Confervator of the truce and fafe con- each of them fhall alii ft the other'maliti- 
dufts, was an officer appointed in every oufly to indite, or falfely to move and 
Port of the Sea, to inquire of all offences maintain pleas) alfo fuch as caufe chil- 
done againft the Kings truce and fafe dren within age to appeal men of felony, 
condutts upon the main-fea, out of the and fuch as receive men in the Countries, 
Countries and out of the Franchises of with liveries and fees to maintain their 
the Cinque Ports. malitious enterprifes. 

Conferves, ( French ) fruits conferved Confpiratione, a Writ that lies againft 
or condited. Confpiratours. 

Conftderable, of no mean'degree, of Confpurcation, (Lat. )a defiling, foul- 
more than ordinary quality. Cleopatra. ing, or polluting. 

Confideratiun, (lat. ) an adviiing or ta- Computation, ( Lat. ) a fpitting upon, 
king heed ; alfo a term in Common law, Conjlable, qua ft comes ftabuli, or Mafter 
fignifying the material part of a contraft, of the Kings horfe5 or as others fay, de- 
without which no contraft ftandeth or rived from the Dutch word Konnin-Stable, 
bindeth. Conflderation is either exprcf- i. e. prop and ftay of the King. This 
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word is diverfly taken in Common law, 
either for the Conftable of England, a 
place formerly of great Dignity, or for an 
office belonging heretofore to the Lord a 
of certain Mannours, and at length there 
came to be ordained others of an inferiour 
rank,as Conftables of Hundreds, or Fran- 
ehifes who were appointed for the ton- 
fervation of the peace, and called high 
Conftables; and under thefe the Con- 
ftables of every Town or Parifti, who are 
called pety-conftabies. 

Coniiant, r Lat. ) ftanding firm to ones 
duty or piinciples. 

Conjianiinopie, fee Byzantium. ' 
Con it ant inns, thefonof Conjhntm and 

Helena, he was the firft R.oman Empeiour 
that profefs’t Chriftianity, and for his 
great deeds, was called Conjiantine the 
Great. ' 

Constellation, ( Lat. j a company of 
S tars embody’d together and reprefent- 
ing fome figure. 

Conlternation, ( Lat. ) amazement, or, 

aftonifhment. 
Constipation, ( Lat. ) a clofe embody¬ 

ing together. 
Constitution, ( Lat.) an appointing or 

ordaining; alfo conftitution of thebody, 
the ftate and complexion of the body. 

Covftraint, (French ) a forcing or com¬ 
pelling. 

Q njtriaion , ( Lat. ) the fame, alfo a 
binding together. 

Construction, ( Lat. ) a placing or fet- 
ting together; alfo a term in Grammar, 
lignifying the right placing of words or 
fentences. 

Conjiupration , ( Lat. ) a ravifhing or 
deflowring a Virgin. 

Confubjlantial, (Lat.) of the fame Ef- 
fence with another. 

Confuete, or Confuetudinal, (Lat.) ufual 
or accuftomed. 

Confuetudinibus & fervitivs, a Writ that 
lieth againft a Tenant who deforcethhis 
Lord of the rent or fervice due unto 
him. 

Conjul, from the Latin word Confulere, 
to give counfel; it was a place of higheft 
dignity among the Romans,brought in af¬ 
ter the expulfion of their Kings, and at 
this prefent day the chief Governours of 
clivers Cities, are called Coilfuls. 

Confutation, ( Lat. ) a taking counfel, 
alfo the name of a Writ, whereby a caufe 
being formerly removed by prohibition 
from the Eccleliaftical Court to the Kings 

Court, is returned thither again. 
Confumniation, (la ti J a fulfilling or 

finifiling, alfo a making up an account. 
Confumption, C \at. J a falling away, or 

confuming, alfo a difeafe which dries and 
waftes the body. 

Contabulation,(\at.) a faftning of planks 
or boards together. 

Contagion, ( lat. ) a touching of two 
things together. 

Contagion, (lat. ) infeftion, the fpread- 
ing of a difeafe. 

Contamination, ( lat. ) a polluting or 
deft ling.by touch. 

Contekf,(old word )ftrife or contention. 
Contemeration, ( lat. ) a deflowring. 
Contemplatives, certain Fryers of St. 

Mary Magdalens Order, who wear black 
upper garments , and white under¬ 
neath. 

Contemplation,(\*t.') a deep confidering. 
Conteniporal, or Contemporary, ( lat*) 

of the fame time with another. 
Contemptible, or Contemptuous , ( lat. ) 

tvorthy of difefteem and fcorn. 
Contenement, a term in law, being the 

freehold land which lieth to a mans houfe 
or tenement. 

Contention, ( lat. ) a ftriving. 
Contermination , ( lat. ) a bordering 

upon, or lying near. 
Conterpleted, ( old word ) controlled. 
Contefferation, ( lat. ) a entering into 

league or amity with ftrangers. 
Contejlation, ( lat. ) a calling to wit- 

nefle. 
Context, or Contexture, (lat.) a wea¬ 

ving together, alfo the ftile or form of a 
proceffe or difcourfe. 

Contignation, in Architecture fignifies 
the floor-work. 

Contiguity, (lat. ) a nearnefle or clofe 
touching. < 

Continent, ( lat.) temperate, contain¬ 
ing ones felf from any thing ; alfo fub- 
frantively taken it fignifies the firm or 
main land. 

Contingency, (lat. ) a hapning by chance. 
Continual claim , a term in Common 

law, fignifying a claim made from time to 
time within every year and day, to land 
or any other thing, which at prefent we 
cannot attain without danger. 

Continuance,feemcth to lignifie in Com¬ 
mon law, the fame as prorogation in the 
Civil law, as continuance until the next 
Aflifes when it chanceth that a Record 
cannot be found. 

C^nti- 
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Continuation, or Continuity, (Jat. ) a 
lengthning, or going on with any thing, a 

holding out intire. 
Contorfion, ( lat. ) a pulling awry, a 

wrefting. 
Contrabanded, prohibited, from the Ita¬ 

lian word Bando, a Proclamation, as con¬ 
trabanded goods, are goods forbidden by 
Proclamation to be imported. 

Contra?^ ( lat. ) a bargaining or ma¬ 
king a match, as coutraft of marriage; 
in Common law it is a covenant or agree¬ 
ment with lawfull confideration or 

claufe. 
Contraaation^ or Contratatzo#,(lat. and 

Span. ) a contraft or bargaining. 
Contraction, (lat. ) a drawing toge- 

ther. . 
Contradiction, ( lat. ) agamfaymg. 
Contra formant coUationis, a Writ a- 

oainft an Abbot for him that hath given 
fands to an Abby, and findeth that the 
Abbot hath made a feoffment thereof. 

Contra formant feoffamenti) a Writ for 
the Heir of a Tenant infeoffed in certain 
lands by Charter of feoffment, by a Lord j 
to do certain fer vices to his Court, and 
afterwards is diftrained for more than is 
contained in the Charter. 

C ntranmrei a term in Archite&ure or 
fortification, fignifying an out-wall built 
about the wall of a City, a counter- 
fcarfe. 

Cnitrajio , ( Spanifii ) contention or 
ftrife. 

ContrcStation3 ( lat.) a wanton hand¬ 
ling of a woman. . . 

Contribution, (lat. ) ajoynt giving of 
money or fupplies towards any bufineffe 
of importance. 

Contribi.tione facienda0 a Writ that lieth 
in cafe more are bound to one thing, yet 
the whole burthen is put upon one. 

Contrifiation, ( lat. ) a making fad. 
| Contrition , ( lat. ) remorce or peni¬ 

tence. 
Controller, an officer who keepeth a 

Roll of other officers accounts. Control¬ 
ler of the Hamper, an officer in Chancery, 
who takes all things fealed from the 
Clark of the Hamper inclofed in leather 
bags, and takes a fpecial charge of them. 
Controller of the pipe, an officer in the 

* Exchequer, who writes fummons to the 
Sheriffs to Ievie the debts of the pipe. 
Controller of the Pell, an officer of the 
Exchequer, who keeps a controlment of 
the Pell of receipts and goings out. 

To Controve , ( old word ) to de- 
vife. 

Controvert ( lat. ) contention in di- 
fpute. 

Contumacy, (lat.) ftubbornnefle, re¬ 
bellion. 

Contumely, ( lat. ) injury, reviling. 
Contumulationy ("lat. ) anintombing to¬ 

gether. 
Contufion, ( lat. ) abruifing, or beating 

in pieces. 
Convalefcency, ( lat.) an increafing in 

health or ftrength. 
To Convene, (lat. ) to warn into any 

Affembly. 
Conveniency, ( lat. ) fitnefie, or meet- 

neffe. 
Convent, or Covent, a great Affembly of 

people, alio a Society of Religious men 
dwelling together in a houfe. 

Conventicle, ( lat. ) a private Affem¬ 
bly. 

Conventual, (lat. ) belonging to a com¬ 
pany of religious perfons. Conventual 
Church a Parifti Church. 

Conversation, (lat.) a keeping company, 
or being familiar with any. 

Conversions (lat. ) a changing from one 
ftate to another, efpecially from bad to 
good. 

' Convexity, f lat. ) the outfide of a 
globous body which is hollow. 

Convilf/on, ( lat.) in Common law, is 
the proving a man guilty by the verdift 
of a jury, or when a man that is outlaw’d 
appeareth and confeffeth. 

Convivial , (lat. ) belonging to a 
feaft. 

Convocation, (lat.) a calling, or aflem- 
bling together , convocation houfe , the 
houfe where the Clergy affemble, to con- 
fult about Ecclefiaftical affairs. 

Convoy , ( French ) a guide , or con¬ 
duct. 

Convulfion, ( lat. ) a violent pulling to¬ 
gether, alfo a difeafe wherein the finews 
are ffirunk up, and drawn together. 

Cooperate , (lat.) to bear another com¬ 
pany in the fame work. 

Coote, a kinde of bird,otherwife called 
a Moorhen. 

Copal) a kinde of white Rofin brought 
from the Indies , which they ufe for a 
perfume. 

Cope> a Cloak, alfo a veftment, that Bi- 
ffiopsj were wont to wear. 

Copar- 

c o 
Coparceners , or parceners , fignifie in 

Common-law, fiich as have equal Owe m 
the inheritance of their anceftours. 

Copia libelli deliberanda^ Writ that ly- 
cth in a cafe where a man cannot get the 
Copy of a Libel, at the hands of a Judge 
Ecclefiaftical. 

Copyhold) lignifieth in Common-law, a 
Tenure for which the Tenant hath no¬ 
thing, but the Copy of the Rollesmade 
by the Steward of his Lords Court ,this is 
alfo called a bafe Tenure , or Tenure in 
Villenage. 

Copious) (lat.) plentiful!. 
Copife) from the French Couper, to cut 

down , a little Wood , which confifts of 
underwoods that are to be cut down be¬ 
fore they grow to be great Trees. 

Copperas, a kinde of mineral, otherwife 
called'vitriol, being mixed of humours, 
ft rained by drops into fmail holes. 

Copthall) the name of a ftately houfe, 
belonging in ancient times to the Fitz- 
anckers, and afterwards very much beau¬ 
tified hy Sir Thomas Hene age. 

Copulation, (lat.) a joyning,or coupling 
together. 

Coquettery, (French) a pratlmg like a 

a Goflip. , j 
CoquinatioHyilat.) a dreffing, or Cook- j 

ing of meat. 
Cor Scorpih the heart of the Scorpion. 
Coraage, in Common-law, is a certain 

extraordinary impofition upon certain 
meafures of Corn, which is upon fomenn* 
ufual occalion. 

Coral, a certain Maritime plant grow¬ 
ing tinder water , which when it is taken 
out, petrifiesbecomes red. 

Coralline, a kinde of plant, called Sea- 
tnoffe, or Cofal-mofle. 

Coralyfe, chaffe, or drofle of Corn. 
CorbaH) an Hebrew word , fignifying a 

a gift dedicated to God. 
Corbel) or Corbet , a Term in Archite- 

fture, fignifying a fhoUldering piece in 
Timberwork,a jutting out like abragget. 

forbetS) the name of a very ancient fa- 
miy in Shropshire) who about the coming 
in of the Normans , held divers Lordffiips 
by the fervice of Roger Mountgomery. 

' Corcioufnefe, (old word) corpulency. 
Corckb, or Orchall, a kinde of bijue co¬ 

lour, ufed in painting. 
Cordage) the tackle of a ftiip , a word 

ufed m Navigation, alfo ftuffe to make 
ropes on. 

Cordelier , a Gray Fryer of the Order 

CO 

of St. Francis % fo called, becanfo he wears 
a cord folL of knots about hjs middle,. 

Cordial) (latin), comfortable *<> the 
heart. 

Cordon^ an old Englijh word, figrufyhig 
reward, in like manner alfo the French 
word Guerdon is ufed by us. 

Cordovan, leather feather made of Goat¬ 
skins, fa called from Corduba, a Citie Qf 
AndMuzia in Spaip , where the beft fort 
of that kinde of leather is made. 

Cor dreamer , or Cordiner , (Fsejich) a 
fhooe-maker. . c 

Corirtsus) ojieof the companions..ofBra- 
tuS) whence Cornwall is faid to haye ta¬ 
ken its denomination, being in old time 
called Corinaa) it is fabuloufly reported 
of him that he fought with a Gyant, til¬ 
led Gogmagog)'dtid threw him down a fteep 
Rock. 

Corinth, a Citie of Arhaia in Greece, m 
ancient time called Ephyre , which after it 
had been deftroyed, was reftored by Co- 
rinthuS) the fon of Marathon , or as fome 
fay of FelopS) and by him called Corinth. 

Corinthian order, a Term in Archite¬ 
cture., fignifying an adornment of Pillars, 
after the Corinthian manner , there being 
five orders of pillars in Architefiture, I)o- 
rick, 3 Ionic\, Tuscan , Corinthian , and 

Compojite. . f , . . 
foritani) a people anciently inhabiting 

that part of this Ifland, which coiitameth 
NorthamptonflnrC) Leicejierjhire , Ru.tland- 
Jhire , Lincolnshire , Nottinghamshire , and 
Derbyshire. t 

Cork, j a County of Ireland, in old rune 
reputed a Kingdom, the people whtreor 
were anciently called Vodia & Coriondi. 

Qormorant) a Sea Raven,Metaphorical- 
iy taken for a glutton. 

Cornage, is in Common-law a certain 
Tenure, whereby in the North, men uled 
to hold their Lands, which was to blow a 
horn when any invafion of a Northern 
enemy was perceived. 

Cornahn , a kinde of precious ftone, 
whiph fome think to be the fame with 

Corneol. . . 
fir navi t) the name of a certain people, 

who in ancient times pofleffed that part of 
this Ifland , containing thofe Counties 
which are at prefent called Warwickrjfcire, 
Worcestershire , Staffordshire) Shrop-Jhirey 

Cheshire. 
Corn-flowr, a kinde of flow r galled blue¬ 

bottle. _ ' . 
Cornelian , the fame as Corneol, 

K a kinde 
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a kinde of precious ftone , alfo Cornelian 

Law, was a Law made by Cornelius Sylla, 
that any who would follow him in, fliould 
be capable of Office before they had at¬ 
tained their full years. 

Cornelius , (lati) a proper name of men, 

from Cornu , a horn. 
Cornel, an old word, fignifying a cor¬ 

ner, alfo the fore-part of a houfe. 
Corneol, a kinde of precious ftone , apt 

to be ingraven, and therefore much ufed 

for the making of feals: It is alfo called a 

Sardy, or Onyx. 
Corneous, (lat.) of a horny fubftance. -r Cornet, (French) a kinde of black T af- 

fata , which Doftors of Phyfick , or Law 

ufed to wear on the collar of their robes 

as an Enfign, or badge of their degree, al¬ 

fo the Enfign of a Troup of horfe,fo called 

becaufe it was ufed to be made cf that 

kinde of Taffata. 
Cornice, a Term in Archite&ure, figni¬ 

fying the crefts, or flouriffiing work at 

the upper end of a pillar, it is alfo called a 

frize. 
Cornigerom , (lat.) wearing horns, an 

Epithet of Bacchus. 
Cornil-tree,a Tree called a Horn-tree, 

becaufe its branches are hard like a 

horn. 
Cornimufe,(\zt.') a kinde of mufical in- 

inftrument, which fome take for a kind of 

Bag-pipe. 

Cornix, fee Cornalin, and Corneol. 
Cornucop)i, a horn which Jupiter gave to 

Amalthea , whereby fhe injoyed plenty of 

all things, it is Metaphorically taken for 

plenty. 
Cornuted,(\zt.') horned. 

Corody , from the Latin word Corrodo, 
it fignifieth in Common-law, a fumme of 

money , or allowance of meat and drink, 

toward the maintenance of any of the 
Kings fervantsout of an Abby, or religi¬ 

ous houfe, whereof the King is the foun¬ 

der. 

Corodio habendo , a Writ for the exact¬ 

ing a Corody out of an Abby , or religious 

houfe. 
Corollary , an advantage above the or¬ 

dinary meafure, alfo a gift bellowed on 

the people at publick feafts. 
Corona, by the Greeks called Halo, that 

is to fay a clear Circle appearing in a 

Cloud about the Sun,or any other bright 

Star, but efpecially about the Moon, alfo 

a coeleftial conftellation upon the ftioulder 

of Bootes. ) 

Coronal Suture , this is by. Chirurgons 

called the formoft feam of the:sknll, pal¬ 

ling from one bone of the Temples to the 

other. 
Coronation, (lat.) a Crownmg; 

Coroner,an ancient Officer' belonging to 

theCro\vn, and Common-wealth..of Eng* 
iand> his Officers to enquire of every man 
that is (lain, or cometh to an .untimely 
end, and what Corn, Cartel * or freer 

hold , the Felon had at tlie time of the 

faft committed, and to feize them to the 

ufe of the King, or State , there are four 

of thefe Officers in every County. 

Coronet, a little Crown,or Chaplet,. 
Corporal, (lat.) belonging to the body, 

alfo a Commander , or band of ten Soul- 

diers, alfo the fine linnen wherein the Sa¬ 

crament is put. ■ 
Corporation, (lat.) in the Civil Law, 

fignifieth a body politick ,auchorifed by 

the Kings Charter, to have a Common 

Seal , one , or more head Officers., and 

Members able by their common content 
to grant, or receive in Law any thing 

within the compaffe of their Charter. 
Corporative, (lat.) the form, or confti- 

tution of the b6dy. 
Corporeal, (lat.) of a bodily fubftance. 

Corporeity,or Corporeatu re(lat. )Philo - 

fophick Term, Corporeaiure, bodily fub¬ 

ftance* ' , , . 
Corps, (Fr.) a carcalfe,o.r dead body. 

Corps du guard, f French) a Term in 
Military Difcipline , fignifying a Compa¬ 

ny of Souldiers fet to watch. 
Corpulency, (lat.) fulnelfe of body. 

Corpus Cbrijii, a Colledge in Oxford, 
built by Richard.Fox , Biftiop of JFinche- 
fier. 

Corpus cum caufa, a Writ ilTuing out of 

Chancery to remove, both the body and 

the record touching the caufe of any man 
lying in execution upon a judgement for 

debt into the Kings Bench. 
Corr, a certain meafure containing two 

quarts. 
Corrade , (Iat.).f,o fcrape together , to 

extort. 
Correction, (lat. ) an amending, alfo a 

chaftifing. 
CorreVtour of the Staple , a Clerk be- 

longingtothe Staple, that recordeth the 

bargains of Merchants there made. 

Correlatives , (Ian) a Term in Logick, 

fignifying things that have mutual rela¬ 

tion one to another,as Mailer and fervant, 

father and fon, Crc. 
Cor- 
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Camptw*. ('«•> • toeing fudden,r 

c«T»0’#»d<‘»y»Cl*?0.a*'o'dmS mufVal 
Commaa and &n»hanty,an.anfwerabl c- 
nefte, or proportion of one thing to an- 

° Corridor, a Term in fortification,other- 

wife called Cortina, or Curtain. 
Corrigible, (lat.) eafie to be correfted, 

or made better by corre&ion. 
Corrival, a competitour,onethat makes 

fuit in the fame bufinefle/ 
Corroboration, (lat. ) a ftrengthnmg or 

making firm. 
Ho Corrode, ( lat. ) to gnaw, to fret. 

Corrofive, C lat.) having a gnawing or 

fretting quality ; it is fpoken of thole 
things which are ufed in phyfick, to gnaw 

or eat into any part of the body. 
Corrugation, ( lat. ) a contracting toge¬ 

ther, a drawing into wrinkles. 
. Corruption, ( lat. ) a tainting or depra¬ 

ving. Corruption of the blood, lignrty- 
etfoin law an infection of the blood,grow- 

incr to the eftate and ifsue of a mail taint- 

ecf*with treafon, whereby he loofethall 

to the Prince, and both he and his heirs 

are made ignoble. 

Corfary, ( French ) a Courrier. 
Corfe pr&fent, law-term, the body ot a 

bead or fome fuch like offering, given to 

the Prieft out of a dead mans goods. It is 

alfo called a Mortuary . * 
Corflet, (Ital. ) the fame as Cuiraffe in 

French, armour for the back and breft. 

. Corfure , or Courfer ( old word ) a 

Broaker. r — 
Corjiopitum,the ancient name of a Town 

in Northumberland, mentioned by Anto- 
nine. Some think it to be the fame with 

Ptolemies Curia Ottadinorum, now called 

Corbridge. 
Corticated, (lat. ) covered with a bark 

or rind. 
Corven, ( old word ) carved. 
Corvine, pat.) belonging to a Crow or 

Raven. 
Corvifer, ittCordwainer. 
Corufcation, ( lat. ) lightning , a flafti- 

ing or glimmering of light. 
Corybantes, the Priefts of Cybele, who 

ufed to celebrate tlue Feafts of Cybele with 
dancing and ringing of Cymbals 5 they 

were thought to he the fame with the 

Curetes and Idai Daftyli. 
Gofcinomancy, ( Greek ) a divination 

by a feive. 
C of mage, a Writ that lieth where the 

father of the Great grandfather is feized 

in his demefn as of fee at the day of his 

death, of certain lands and tenements, 

and he dying, a ftranger entereth andin- 

trudeth. Then {ball his heir have this 

Writ of Cofenage. 
Cojh, or Cotter el, (old toord) a Cot¬ 

tage. 
Cojham, a Town in Wiltfhire, in ancient 

times the Manfion houfe of King Ethel- 

^Coffer, ( old word ) a Botcher, called 

alfo a Sowtcr. 
Cofmical, ( Greek ) belonging to the 

World. Cofmical riling of a Scar, is a 

term ufed in Aftronomy, fignifying a Star 

rifin<* at the fame time with the Sun. 
Cofmography , ( Greek ) a defeription 

of the World, with -the Climates and 

Circles marked upon the Globe and in 

Maps. . 
Cofmometry, (Greek) ameafurmgof 

the World by degrees and minutes, be¬ 

ing a part of Geography or Cofmogia- 

* Coft, a term in Blazon, being the fourth 

part of the Bend or half the Gartier. 

Cojlive, ( from the Latin word ConP* 
patus, ) having the belly bound. 

Cojimary, an herb called Balfamine, or 

Alecoaft. 
Colirel, ( old word J a wine-pot. 
fote, a kind of refufe or clotted wool, 

alfo a cottage or lheepfold. 
Cotefwold, (old word) a company of 

Iheepcotes, and ffieep feeding on hills. 
A Cottager, fignifieth in Law he that 

dwelleth in a Cottage or houfe without 

land, or at moll having but 4 acers be¬ 

longing to it. 
Cotterel, fee Cojh. 
Cotton1 a kind of fluff, otherwife called 

Frize or Bombafin. 
Couchant, ( French ) lying or fqitat- 

tin<> clofe to the ground, a word often 
ufecl in Heraldry to expreffe that po- 

fture. - 
Covenable, or Convenable, ( old word ) 

fuicable or convenient. 
Covenant, ( French ) a bargain, pa Ot, 

or agreement, alfo Covenant in Law is 
that which the Law intendeth to be made 
though in words it be not expreft, alfo the • 

name of a Writ that lyeth for the breach 

ofany. 
Covent, fee C nvent. 
Coventry, a famous City in Warwkkj 

n-ire, fo called from a Covent of Monks 
K 2 that 
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that was anciently there. The firftLord 

of this City is faid to be one Leofric, who 
impofing heavy taxes upon the Citizens, 

remitted them at Iaft at the carneft inter- 
ceffion of his wife Godiva, upon condition 

jfhe would ride naked thorough the chief 

ftreetof the City, which flie performed, 

but fo covered with her long hair, that no 

body could difcem her. 

Covercle , or Coverkjll, ( old word ) a 

lid or cover. 
Covert, ( French ) an ombrage or fha- 

dy place for Deer or other beafts. 

Coverture, in Common law is the con¬ 

dition of a married woman, who by the 

Laws of England, is under Covertbaron, 

and fo difabled to make any bargain withr 

out her husbands confent. 
Cought on, a place in JVarycickJhire, the 

principle Manfion of the 'Throgmortons, a 

very ancient Family. 

Covie, ( French j a term in fouling,’ 
fignifyinganeil: or brood of Partridges. 

Covin, fraud,from the Latin word Con- 
venire, it iignifieth in Common law, a 

deceitful agreement between two or more, 

to the prejudice of another. 

C'.uliiiit, ( French ) flowing or gliding 

along. 
Couldray, ('French) a hazel grove. 

Goide, a veflel to carry water in , alfo a 
loab which Fryers ufe to wear, called in 

Latin Cncnllus. 
Coulter, (Lat.)a plough-flieare. 

Councel with a c. (lat. Concilium') an af- 

fembly of C ounfellours. 

Count, (French) aii Earle, alfo a Law 
Term coming from the Latin word Com- 
putatio, and iignifies the Original decla¬ 
ration in a procefle chiefly in real aftions. 

Countercomponed, a Term in Armory , as 

a bordure countercomponed is a bor- 

dure compounded of two colours coun- 

terly placed. 
Count'eurs , or Conteurs, are thofe which 

a man fetteth to fpeak for him in Court 

as Advocates , whereas Plaideurs fpeak as 

Counfellours at law for one, who is pre- 
fent himfelf. 

Countenance , (French) the face, or vi- 
fage , alfo eftimation , or credit, alfo a 

Term in Law, fignifying the favour that 
is fhew’d to poor men that will fwear,they 

have nothing whereof they may make fine. 

Counter, a Tradef-mans cheft, where he 

puts his cafe, or money , alfo a prifon in 

London, where men are put for debt, from 
the French word Compter, or from the 

Dutch word Cantor, a fecluded place, al¬ 

fo Counters are certain little things to 

caft account with. 
Counterfeit, (French) to feign. 

Countermaund,(French) a revocation of 
a former command. 

Countermure, a word in fortification, a 

Wall 5 or Bank oppofite to the Town 

Wall. 
Counterpain, one of the Copies of a pair 

of deeds, or indentures, fo chat one party 
may keep one part, and the other the o- 

ther. 
Counterplea, iignifieth in Common-law, 

that, which the demandant alleadgeth 

againft a Tenant in courtefie, or in dowr, 

who prayeth in aid of the King , or him, 
who hath the fever lion for his better de¬ 

fence. 
Counterpoint, oppofition, alfo a Term in 

Mufick, being a compoling of parts toge¬ 

ther by fetting points one againft another, 

alfo a Term in Needle-work, called back- 

fticch, or quiltiftitch. 
Counter-round, a Term in Military Dif- 

cipline,fignifying a certain number of Of- 

. ficers going to vifit the Rounds , or the 

Sentinels. 

Counter-fcarf, (a Term in fortification) 

that ficle of the moat, which is oppofite to 

the Fortrefle. 
Counter-tail, or Counter-tally,one of the 

two tallies, or pieces of wood, whereon 

any thing is fcored, whereof one party 

keeps one piece, and the other the other 

piece. 
Countervail,'(French) to be of equal 

price. 
County, or Shire, a certain portion , or 

circuit of the Realm, into which the whole 

land is divided. 

County-court,a Court held every moneth 

by the Sheriffe, or his Deputy the under 

SherifFe. 
Coup, (old word) a piece cut off,or cut 

out. 

Coupant, ( French ) cutting, or lop- 

Ping- _ 
Couple-clofe, a Term in Blazon, being 

the fourth part of a Cheveron. 
Courfine, (old word) fine heart. ' 

Courfer, ('French) a horfe of fervice. 
Court, the houfe (where) a King hath 

his prefent residence ,alfo i place where 

juftice is judicially miniftred, from the 

Latin curia, or from the Greek k 
a Lord. 

Courtbaron, a Court that every I.ord of 

a Man- 

a Mannour hath within his own pre- 

of requefts, a Court of Equiry of 

the fame nature with the Chancery, onely 

this Court inftead of a Subpoena ufeth a 

privy feal. • . _ 
Courtefie of England, is a certain Te¬ 

nure , whereby a man marrying a woman 

feized of Land in Fee-iimple , or Fee-tail 

general, if he have a childe by her, which 
cometh alive into the world, though (he 

and the childe die immediately, yet if (he 

■were in pofleffion he (hall hold the. land 

during his life, and is called Tenant per 
legem Anglia , or the courtefie of Eng¬ 

land. ■ 
Courtilage in Common-law,is a Garden, 

or piece of void ground lying near a mef- 

fage from Curtis, a manfion houfe, and le- 

gereto gather. 
Courtifun, (French) a Court-lady, it 

is alfo commonly taken for a ftrumpet. 
CourtlaJJe, or Coutelafi'e, a fhort fword. I 

Couth, cjuafi Kennoutk, knew, from the- 

Saxon word Ken, to know. 
Contheutlaugh, ( Saxon ) he that recei- 

veth, cheriiheth, or hideth ail out-law. 

Cowde, (old word) a gobbet. 

Cowre, to kneel, to fall down for fear 

from the Italian word Covare. 
Cowneer, the hollow arching part in the 

{hip ftern. 
Coy, or Coyen, (old word) nice dainty, 

alfo to quiet, to flatter. 
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Crabbat, (French) handfome, comely, 
alfo fubftantively taken , it Iignifieth a 

a Gorget for women, or a kinde of riding 

band for men. 

Crach, a crib, or rack for beafts. 
Crabs eye,a ftone found in a Crab,which 

fefembleth an eye. 
Cranage, money paid for the ufe of a 

Crane to draw up wares. 

Cranky, ( old word ) lufty, blith , jo¬ 

vial. 
Crankrfided, when a fliip will bear but 

(mall fayl, a Term in Navigation. 

Crany, (\at.) the skull. . 
Crapulent, ( lat. ) glutted with meat, 

having taken a furfet. 

Cr/*y?e,fick,diftemper’d,from the Greek 

word, crafis,tetnperature. 
Crask^, (old word) fat. 
Craffe, (lat.) thick, heavy , dull, lum- 

piih. 

Craffttude ,' (lat.) thickneffe, groflc- 
neffe. 

Crater ,is a fign in Heaven, called the 

bottom of the pitcher in Virgo , it rifeth 

about the lixteenth of the Calends of 

March. 
Crcaiice, (French) truft,confidence,cre- 

dit. 

Creanfour, Law Term, a creditour. 
Creaji-tile, a roof tile,which is made to 

lay upon the ridge of a houfe. 
Crebrous, (lat.J often, ufual. 
Credible, (lat.) that may be believed. 

Credit, truft, belief, alfo efteem. 

Creditour, (lat. ) he that lendeth , or 

trufteth out money. 

I Credulity, (lat.) aptnefle to believe. 
Creed, a fee form containing the arti- 

' tides of Chriftian religion. 
Creeks, from the Dutch word I\rcaken,to 

make anoife, a part of a Haven where any 

thing islanded, or disburdened from the 

Sea. 

Crenelle, a Terni in Heraldry , being a 
line dented like the notch in the horn of 

a bowj 

Greon, the fon of Menatius King of The¬ 
bes, he was brother to Jocafia, the wife of 

Laiuf, and mother of Oedipus, who unfold- 

' ed the riddle of Sphinx , and married Jo- 

cajla, not knowing her to be his mother, 
and by her had Eteocles and Folynices,who 
fucceeded in the Kingdom, and were to 

reign by turns every other year, but they 

having killed one another in civil Wars, 

Creon regained the Kingdom, but beha¬ 

ving himfelf with much cruelty , he was 

overcome by 7h?feus, and flain. 
Crepitation, ( lat. ) a creaking noife. 

Crepufcul, ( lat. ) the dawning of the 

day. ’ r x sc 
Creffant, ( French ) the figure of a halt 

Moon, a term in Heraldry. 
Crejfes, a kind of plant called in Latin 

Najlurtium. 
Crrjfet, ( old word ) a Lantern , a Eea- 

con. ■ 
Crefi, ( French ) a part of a helmet, 

alfo the upper part of a Seutchioii in ar- 

moiy. 
Crefimarine, an herb called Rock-fam- 

phire. 
Crete, an Ifland of the Mediterranean 

Sea,heretofore called Hecatompolbs by the 

Greeks, becaufe it had a hundred Cities, 

it is now called Candte, and is a great part 

of it in the pofleffion of the Turks. 
Cretifm, or Creticifm, ■ ( Greek ) a for- 
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ging of lyes,• falfnood or perfidiouf- 

nefle. „ 
Creveqiteiiri, the mine of an ancient fa¬ 

mily in Kent, who built Leeds Cable tn 
that County : they are ftiled in ancient 

Records de crepito corde. 
Crevet, w Crufet, from the trench 

word Creux, hollow, a Goldfmiths mel¬ 

ting pot. 
Creufa, the daughter of Friamus and 

Hecuba, and wife of Mneas, by whom he 

had Afcanim i (he following her husband 

out of Troy when it was fee on fire, was 
not minded by him till he came outofthe 

City, by reafon that he led his fon in his 

hand, and carried his father 09 his fhoul- 
ders through the flames, but going back 

?o feek her , he could never hear What 

Was become of her. 
Criminal, ( lat. ) guilty, blameworthy. 

Cleop. ■ . 
Crined, having hairs, from the Latin 

word Crinis 5 it is a word ufed in Heral¬ 

dry. , 
Crinifws, a River of Sicily, near to the 

City Segejta, of which it is related, that 

when the ‘frdjan Virgins WCfe to be ex- 

pofed to the fury of a Mbnfter, whom 
Neptune fent todeftroy the Coiintry be- 

caitfeof Laomedons perfidioufneffb. Hip- 
pot ss a noble ‘trojan committed his daugh¬ 
ter Hegefia to the wide Sea, and (he be¬ 
ing by fortune carried into Sicily, Crini- 

fM feli in love with her, and turning him- 
ielfiutoa Bear, ravijfht her, whereupon 

(lie became with child and brought forth 

Acciies, who was afterwards King of 

Sicily. 
Criplvngs, ( a term in building ) dhort 

fpars on the fide of a houfe. 
Crifis, (Greek) a judgement or dif- 

cerning into any thing j alfo a term in 

Phyfick. denoting the fiidden change in a 
diieafe, tending either to recovery or 

death. 
Sir Crispins Laiiiice,an awle, from Crif- 

phi who was the Patron of theShooma- 

kers. 
Crifped, (lat.) frifled, curled. 

Crithology, ( Greek ) a gathering in 

of the firft fruits of corn. 
Critical, (Greek) of a nice judgement, 

apt to cenfure. Alfo Critical dayes in 

a difeafe , are thofe dayes wherein a 

dileafe comes to its Crifis, and they are 

the odde dayes as the third, fifth,feventh, 

and foon ; but themoft critical are coun¬ 
ted the fourteenth. The Crifis in acute 

difeafes is judged* by the Moon, but in 

Chronick difeafes, the Crifis is judged 

by the Sim 
Critic if me , ( Greek ) a playing the 

Gritick, a learning which confifts in the 

curious and nice examining of Authors. 

(fro* or Croy , fignifieth in the Scotch 

Afts of Parliament, a fatisfaftion which 
the Judge is to pay unto the neareft of 

kin to a man that is flain, in cafe he mini- 

fter not juftice as he (hould do. 

Croce, (old word) a Shepherds ftaff, 

or crook. 
Crocotam, the ancient name Of a Town 

in Lincolnjhire , now called Aue after, 
Crocute, a certain fceaft imitating the 

voice of a man, and ingendred of a Hyena. 
and a Limeffe, ie cometh from the Ethio¬ 

pian word Crocottas. 
Crxfus, a King of the Lydians, who 

abounded in riches; he was overcome in 

war by Cyrus, and put upon a pile to be 

burnt, and calling out Solon, Solon, £)m 

j demanding the reafon, he acquainted him 

how that Solon having formerly been asked 
of him who was the happieft man, told 

him none could be happy till his death, 
and that the greateft riches could not 

keep a mail from mifery ; whereupon he 

was freed and made one of Cyrus his Coun¬ 

fellers. 
Croft, from the old word Creaft, i. e. 

handy-craft, a little Clofe joyning to a 

houfe, it being lookt to with more than 

ordinary care. 
Croifada, a Bull of the Pope, granting 

the fign, the badge of the CroiTe, in ail 

expedition of Chriftians againft Infidels. 

Croifes,Pilgrims, alfo Knights of the 
Order of St. John in J erttfalem, created1 

for the defence of Pilgrims j they were 

both fo called from the fign of the Crofle 

which they ufed to wear on their gar¬ 

ments. 
Crome, or Corm, ( old word ) a crow of 

iron, from the Dutch word Kromb,crook¬ 

ed. 
Crool, ( old word ) to mutter. 

Crofter, a Biihops ftaff, from the old 

word Croce, a Shepherds crook, or for 

that it bears the figure of a Crofle. 
Crosfiajf, a Mathematical Inftrument, 

wherewith the Altitude of any thing is 

taken. 

Croftrees, thofe crofle pieces of timber 

which are fet on the head of the mall of a 

Ship. 
Crotchet, a meafure in mufick being half 

a Minim, 

S Minim, afta a Minim is once dojn oc 
* ”^nifieth alld a humour or wh.mfy. 

^'Crculk, or Cr^ymg (term m hunting; 

th did word ) Crofle, whence to 

t'conftellation, and 

fits upon Hyin's tade, lhe hath her Man- j 

fion in the aufteral parts. , ■ 
Crowhit*>'* Town in LiHCe!iiftnrc,\vhtch 

is reported to have been heretofore 

miehtily haunted with founts, until foch 
time as aevout Gutblac lived there a Hep- 
mites life, to whofe memory JLthelb.ald 
King of the Mercians built a famous Mo? 

^Orwn, of the feveral forts of Crowns,as 

Triumphal, Civic, Gramineal, Mural, and 

the like. See Aulas Gellirn cap. 8. Crown 
is alfo metaphorically taken for glory.* 

h°cTarkdofnthe*in Chancery, an 

Q^cer that attends the Lord Chancellour 

for fpecial matters of State, as Commith- 
ons of Lieutenancies,Juftices,or fuch like* 

with their writs of alfociation and dedt-> 
mut poteftatem for taking of oaths •, alfo 
all general pardons, writs of Parliament* 

writs of fpecial executions, &c. > 
Clark of the Crown-ofoct in the Kings 

Bench is he who frames, reads, and re¬ 
cords,’all Indictments againft Traitours, 

Felons, and all other o fenders there 

^Cotlem 'earth, a kind of colour ufed in 

O to aiflift, to toiS. 

Crucifie, ( lat. ) to faften or naile to a 

CrJcmcifix, an Image which reprefents 

-the crucifying of Chrift. 
Cruditie, ( lat. ) rawnefle, ill digeftion 

of the ftomack. (s 
Cruet, or Crewet, a viol or narrow- 

.mouth’d glafle to keep oil. or the like 

Cruzada, fee Croifada. 
Cruzado, a Portugal Crown of Gold. 1 ! 

'Cryptology, ( Greek ) a fpeaking in fc- 

cret, a whifpering. 

Cryfidl, a very bright and tranfparent 

kind of Mineral, \vhich lookes like Ice* 
or the cleareft fort of glafle. 

CryftalHne Humour, a white fplendid 
and (hming humour, nor . flat nor round, 

feated in the center ofthe.'eye, and is the 

firft inftrument of fight. 

111 Cruife, a word ufed in the praftick of 

Scotland fora hogs-ftye, it is alfo called 

Creffera. ;, 
Grumtl, (lat.) belonging to the thighs. 
Crufible, a t pot wherein Chymifts melt 

their mettals. 
Crtffell, ( old word ) grille; ■ 
Cruftaceous, (lat;.) crafted or covered 

with a hard fliell. , , 
Crutchet Fryars, the fame as crouchea 

or crofled Fryars. 

Cubbridge head, a divifion made acrofs 
the forecaftle and half-deck with boords, 
which iEPOthfcf places is called the Bulk¬ 

head. " 
Cubef a Geometrical-figiu e, being a fo- 

lid body every way^; comprehending fix 
equal fides^ v 

Cubebesi'yS a certain kind of Indian 

fruit. 
CubiCitlari C lat.‘ ) belonging to a Bed¬ 

chamber. 
Cubitef a; kindc of meafure, reaching 

from the elbow to the end of the little 

fingers 
Cachanea.lt, a little worm bred 111 the 

fruit of the Holy-oke, of which is made a 
certain coftly .grain wherewith they dye 
Skarlet or (irimfon colour. Some fay it 
comes, from the Latin word coccinus, 

Skarlet. 
CuMated, ( lat. ) having on a Monks 

coifle. 
Cucurbite, (lat. ) a Gourd, alfo a Cup- 

ing-glaffq being a deep hollow glalie 

whichPhy fitians apply to the body to draw 

out blood. , . • 'Tr 
Cucuye, a ftrange kind of bird in 

niola, having eyes under the wings, which 

in the night time (hine very bright. 
Cudweed, a certain herb whofe leaves 

are fo Toft, that they are ufed for cotton ; 
it is alio called Cotton-weed. 

Cue, an item given to Stage-players 

when any of them are to begin to fpeak* 

Cuerp;, ( Spanifli )a body, alfo a cor¬ 

poration ; to walk in cuerpo, is to go with¬ 

out a cloak; oiu a uudft. . 

Cut ante devortium, a writ, that a wo¬ 

man- divorced from her husband hath 
power to recover her lands from hinvto 

whom her husband did alienate theni du- 

rinn the marriage. . 
. Cm in vita, a writ of entry that. * 
widow hath againft him, to whom 

husband 



husband did alienate her lands in His 

lifetime. . r , 
Ctdnagc,the making up of Tm into Inch 

a fafhion as makes it fit for carriage. 
Cjar a flier, ( French ) he that is armed 

with a Cuirale or Corflet,which is a kind 
of armour for thebreft andb&ek., 

(fiuldeis, qua.fi oultores 1>ei, a fort of re¬ 
ligious people that were anciently m Scot*- 
land and Ireland. ; '■ 

Culerage, (French) lechery, alfo an 
herb called Water-pepper, or Arfe- 
ftnart. 

Culinary, ( lat. ) belonging to the 
kitchin. > ^ 

Cullers* in Latin eves rejicul*, ftreepthat 
are chofet) out >and feparated from thole 
that are good for meat. 

Cullion-head, the fame as Bafiion , a 
Skonce or Black-houfe. ; 

Cullis, from Colare to ftrain,tbe juice of 
boiled meat {framed thorough a ftrai- 
ner. 

Cidlot, from Cullus the taile, a eufhion 
to ride poft with. » 

Culm, from Culmen the top, fmoak or 

foot. - 5i 
Culminate, ( lat. ) to get up to the top. 
Culrkch, or Qolracb, figntfieth in the 

praftick of Scotland,* pledge or cautioner 
which is left for the repledgeing of a man 
from one Court to another. 

Culpable, (lat.) guilty, faulty, pec¬ 
cant. "fiv 

Cultivation, ( lat, ) a manuring or til¬ 
ling. 

Culture, ( lat. ) the fame. 
Culver, ( old word ) a pigeon or dove. 
Culverine, quafi CoLubrint, a piece of 

Ordnance fo called. 
Culvertaile, a term in Archite&ure, a 

faftning of boards with artificial joynts. 
(fumble, ('French) foil heaped mea- 

fure. 
Cuhu, a City by the Sea fide in Italy 

near Puzzoli. 
Cumfrej, a kind of herb otherwife cal¬ 

led Confound. 
Cumulation, (lat. ) a heaping up to¬ 

gether. 
CmUation, ( lat. ) prolonging of time, 

delaying. 
Cmeglafus, the name of a cruel Tyrant 

whofucceeded Vhrtiporus in his govern¬ 
ment of the Britsines of Wales and Corn- 
wale. 

Cmicte, (he ) a Mine or Hole under 
gp&md. 

Cttnobelinns , an ancient King of the 

tvinobantes, a people of the Eaftem parts 

of Brittain, hefttcceeded Mandubratim in 

the kingdom. 

Cmtey, fignifieth the fame as the ordi¬ 

nary Jury or trial by the Country. 

Cupidity, ( lat. ) covetous or luftfol 

defore. . 
"Cupping-glafife, fee Cucurbit e. 
Citpulo, ( lat.) a term in Architc&iuej 

a high arch in a building. 

Curebulli,, tann’d leather, a word ufcd 

by Chaucer. 
Curfew,* law made by William the Con- 

queror,that every one Ihould put out their 
fire and light, at the ringing of the eight 

aqlock-bell, which was called Couvrir le 
feu, i. e. cover, the fire. 

Curia Ot.tadinorum, an ancient Town 

of Northumberland. See Corjlopitum. ,; 
Curialitas Scotia is equivalent to that 

ivhich we calbGUitefie of England. 
Curlew, a kind of foUle fo called. 
Curranto, ( French, ) a running French 

Dance, alfo a mufical Aire of a more than 

ordinary fwift time. 

Curricurre , a kind of Eafi Indian 
Barge. 

CurriedojPjy a curry-favour, or flatr 

terer. 
Current, a running ftream from Currere 

to run.1 
Curfiter, a Clerk belonging to the 

Chancery who makes original writs for 

the Shier which is allotted him. 
Curvetta, or Corvetta, (Ital. ) a prami¬ 

cing of a horfe of fervice, from the Latin 

Curvus, crook’d , becaufe they bend in 
their feet. 

Curvity, flat.) crookednefle. 

Curules, (lat.) thofeof the Roman Se¬ 

nators, which were carried to Court in 

Chariots. 
Curulis Sella, an ivory feat, which was 

placed in the Roman Confuls Chariot. 

Cufco , the chief Citie of that part of 

the new world, which contains Brafilia 
and Peru. 

Cufpidate , (lat.) to make (harp at the 

end from Cufpis a point. 

Cufpe, the entrance of any houfe , or 

firft beginning, which is the line whereon 

the figure and degree oftheZodiack is 

placed, as you finde it in the Table of 
Honfes. 

Cuftode admittendo, a Writ for the re¬ 

moving, or admitting of Guardians. 

CuJljdy, (lat.) fafe-hold. 
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Cuhnie', both in Common and Civil I 
Lawffignifieth a Law, or Rite not writ¬ 

ten, which being eftabldhed bylong ufo 

and the cqnfent of our Aiiceftours hath 

been, and itedayly prattifed. 

Cuftos brevium., a Clerk belonging to 

the Court of Common- pleas*whofe Office 

is to receive and keep all the Writs , and 

put them upon files , eveiy return by it 

felf, and at the end of every Term to re¬ 

ceive of the prothonotaries, all the Re¬ 

cords of culledthejoftea. 
' Xttftds 'Komorim\ is he that hath the 
cuftody of theTlolls, or Records of the 

hellions of peace, and of the Commimon 

ic felf 5 he is thbught to be the fame with 

^ercif«H^«lefiaftical Ju- 

rifdiftibh of any' Dieceflifdunng the Va¬ 
cancy qf the Which by the Canon 

Law belongs to the Dean and Chapter. 
Cuthbtrt, (Sax.) famous knowledge', a 

proper riariie. 
1 Cuticle , (lat.) fignifieth in Anatomy, 
the Membrane, or thin skin which covei- 
eth theVhfckey skin aljover the body,and 

is called in' Ortek Epidermis. . 
Cutter of the Tallies, an Officer in the | 

Fxchecqher, that provideth wood for the 

Tallies, apd cutting the fumme paid upon 

them, cajfeth the fame into the Court to 

bd Written upon. . , ... A 
Cuttle-fijh, a certain kinde of filh,called 

in Latin Sepia , which throwing a black 

Wee like ink into the.water,becomes hid 

in that obfcurity,and fo efcapes the fifher. 

• Cut ilia, a Lak e in the Reatine grounds 

in Italy, where there is a wooddy 1 liana, 

which continually moves up and down. 
Cutwater , a Term in Navigation , the 

fharpnelfe of the Ihip before^ 
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Cyamba, a Cine in Afia,where they ufe 

Coral inftead of money, and have great 
ftore of Aloes, and all kinde of Spicy. 

Cybele, the daughter of Cxlus and Ter¬ 
ra, and the wife of Saturn , ffie is ocher- 

wife called Ops, Rhea, Vejla,Magna Mater, 
or Grand-mother of the Gods, alfo 1'in- 
dymene & Berecynthia. 

Cyclades, 50 Iflands in the Aegean ' 

Sea,called.by the Italianslfole'dell Arm- , 

T'lcfde, (Greek ) a Thrill in Aftronomy, I 
Cycle Of the Sun is the r evolution 0F 2S 1 

years. Cycle oPthe Mobp the revolujimi of 
19 years, in which timiboth of their ,mo¬ 

tions recur to the fame point. . . 
‘Cyclopedic, (fGrcek) the whole Circle 

of Arts Jind Sciences. . 

Cycl psp the fons of.Neptune and A™~ 
phitrite, Or as Apollodorus Athemenjl^ ruiv1 
of Cxlus add terra,they were the founts 
of Vutcan, and made Thunder-bolts 

for Jupiter, having each of them one great 

eye in their forehead , their names* were 

Bronte,Serope and Pytdemon, whom Am- 

lodorus calleth Harpe , others fay they 

were a very ancient people of Sicily ot a 

very Gyaritly ftature. 
Cycmtfi, the fon of Mars, who was kill d 

in a Combate with Hercules , whom Afars 
to revenge his fons death refol ved to hght 

with, but before they came to blows , 

Piter parted them with a clap of Thun¬ 

der, there was another Cycnm, the Ton or 

Neptune , who being invulnerable height 

with Achilles, and could not be killed, till 

Achilles throwing him upon riie ground, 

kneePd upon his neck and ftimed him. 

Cydippe, fee Acontius. 

Cygnns, vide Swan. . 
Cylinder x (Greek) a Geometrical bo¬ 

dy, being long, flat at both ends, and e- 
qually round from olte end to tlmother, 

alfo a rolling ftone to fmooth Garden 

allies, being juft of that figure, in the arc 
of Gunnery it lignifies that part of the 

bore of a piece, which remains empty 

when the piece is laden. 
Cyrnace, from the Greek word * 

wave, it is a Term in Archite&ure, figm- 

fying carved work , which refembles 

waves- . . „ t _ 
Cymbal, a Mufical infimmenf, made ot 

plates of braffie, refembling a kinde of 

h°Cy?»raelan language, the Welfli, or old 

BlCytnTrophyg, (ht.) a kinde of Phren- 

fie, or difeafe, which polfeffeth a man 

with a conceit that he is turned into a 

DoCTtTe. . P 
ejnegetick, (Greek) books treating of 

the arc of hunting. 
Cynical, (Greek) crabbed, fevere, from 

a certain Seft of PhUofdphets* who were 

called Cynicky. . c 
Qnofure, ( Greek ) a cofolellation of 

Mrihm the North-pole, called Vrfa 
Mz«ot)by which the faylers are direaed 

in.thtar courfe. A , 
Cynthia?, a name attributed to Apollo, 



as Cynthia to Diana, from Cynthus a Hill 

in Delos, where Latona brought them 

forth, being Twins. 
typrian, ( Greek ) a proper name of 

men, from Cypria one of the names of 

Venus. 
Cyprus, an Ifland in the Carpathian Sea, 

which was anciently dedicated to Venus, 

it is now under the Turks Dominion. 
Cyrenaica, a Countrey of Africa, called 

alfo Pentapolitana , becaufeit contained 

thefe five Cities, 'Beronice, Arfinoe, Pto/e- 

Apollonia and Cyrene. 
Cyrus, the fon of Cambyfes and Manda- 

he was King of Perfia , overthrew the 

Afryrian Monarchy, cpnquered all Afia, 

but was at length overcome and (lain by 

ThomyrU, Queen of Scythia , whocaufing 
his head to be cut off, and caft into a tub 
ofbloud, cried out, now fatisfie thy felf 

with bloud, after which thou haft alwayes 

thirfted. 
CyfiirK, (Greek) belonging to the bag 

of Gall, which is call’d Cyfris , Cyfiick^ve in 

fignifieth in Anatomy a branch of the Port 

vein, which afcendeth up to the neck of 

the Gall, and there divideth it felf. 

Cyzicus , an Ifland in the Propontis, 
joyned to the continent with two bridges, 

having a Citie in it of the fame name. 

D 

DA £, a people of that part of Scythia, 

which is called Nomades, mentioned 

by Virgil in his eight book of Aeneids. 
Dabuze, a kinde of weapon carried be¬ 

fore the Grand Signor , in the nature of 

our Mace. 
Dacia, a Countrey of Scythia Vurop&a, 

which at this day is divided into. Tranfil- 

vania, Zypferland, the feven Campes, Kuf- 
cia, Servia, and Bulgaria. 

Datiyle, (Greek)the fruit of the Palm- 

tree, a Date, alfo a foot in verfe, confift- 

ingof one long fyllable, and two fhort,al¬ 

fo a finger. 

Datiylogy, ( Greek ) a difcourfing by 

figns made with the finger. 
Dadalus, a famous Arcift,who made the 

famous Labyrinth in Crete, into which he 

was ffcut up himfelf with his fon Icarus,for 

having made a wooddcn Heifer, in which 

Tafiphae was injoyed by Jupiter in the 

fliape of a Bull , but he making artificial 
wings for himfelf and his fon, flew out of 

Crete into Sardinia,but Icarus foaring too 

high?melted the wax and fell into the fea. 

Damon'mK , (Greek) poflefled with a 

Devil, or evil fpirit. 
Dcemonologie , (Greek) a difcourfe of 

Angels, Spirits, or Devils. 
Daff, (old word) a Coward,;or a Da- 

ftard. 

Dafadill, a kinde of flowr , otherwise 

called Narcijfus. ' ... 

A Dagg , a Piftoll, fo called .from the 

Dacians, who firft ufed them. 
Dagfwain, a rough,or courfe mantle. 

D'alanfon, the name of an ancient and 

Noble Family , in Lincolnjkire , common¬ 

ly called by contraftion Dallifon. 

Dalmatian Dap,a flour,otherwise called 

a Tulip, becaufe it was brought froq* Tu- 

lippa, a Promontory of DaJmatiit^fy^k. is 
apart of lllyricum, a Countrey of Greece. 

Dalmatick., a kinde of .veftment worn 
by the Priefts, fo called alfpjxom Dalma¬ 

tia, where it was .firft made. . . . . ? 
Dalrendini, the ancient name of a*ceiv 

tain people of Scotland , fo called from 

kenda an Iri(h Captain , who conquered 

, thofe parts. 

Damafcus , the chief Citie of Syria, 

whence we have,pur beft fort of Pruines, 

which are called Damask Pruines, or Da- 
mafines. 

Dammage, a Term in Common-law,any 

hurt, or hinderan?e that a man taketh in 

his eftate, alfo a part of that the Jurors 
are to enquire of palling for the Plaintiffe, 

in a civil aft ion. 

Dammage fefant, in Common-law , is, 

when a ftrangers beads are in another 
mans ground, and there feed without Li¬ 

cence of the Tenant, (polling the Grade, 

or Corn, in which cafe the Tenant may 

impound them. 

Dammask^, a kinde of fine ftuffe , firft 

made in the Citie of Damafcus. , 
Damnation, (Iat.) a condemning, or gi¬ 

ving fentence. 
Warmer it a, a Roman Matron , whofe 

husband Alcippus being banilh’t, and Ihe 

forbid to follow him , and her daughters 

prohibited marriage that his race might 

be extinft, fhe in revenge when the chief 

women of the Citie were met in a houfe 

to . facrifice, fet fire on the houfe , and 

when Ihe faw people run to their aid , flie 

firft killed her daughters, then her felf. 

Danae, the daughter of Acrifius , King 
of Argos, fee Acrifius. 

Danaus,the fon of Belus, and brother of 

Aegyptus, he was King of Argos, and from 

him the Greekj were called Danai. 

Dancet, 
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Ttancett-, is much like indented, but 
differs from it, in regard the lines are 

de&”tTdarkmd of plant, vulgarly 

Ca‘pwSeda'kind of feuff or fmall 

feales, fticking to the skin of the head, 

which look like brann. 
panegmlt, from Va,ie and gelt, which 

fimifiesmoney ; It was a tribute ancient¬ 

ly laid »I>°» our Anceftors by the Danes, 

If 12 pence for every hide of land tho- 

Exreffive, quaji making the 

wallet to dangle down. 

Pallia, a Country of Europe, almoft m- 
vironedwith the northern Ocean.border- 
ing upon Saxony, and is now called Ven- 

( Hebr.) judgement of Gcd. 

panifme, ( Greek ) Ufury. 
Dank, moift, from the Dutch word 

Dampight. . . . 
Danmonii, the ancient name of a people 

in old time inhabiting that part of this 
Ifland now called Cornwal and Devon- 

Dantifcuni, a famous Mart Town in 

‘Poland called Dantzi ' 
• Vanwort, a kind of plant called dwarf- 

elder , in French Hiebte from Hybla a 

mountain of Sicily, where it chiefely 

Si°Danubius, or liter, the greateft River in 

Europe, which rifing from the mountain 
Arnoba, runneth through many Countries. 

It is now called the Damw. 
Daphne, the daughter of Peneus, (be 

flying from Apollo who became in love 

withher for her beauty, was turned into a 

Laurel-tree. 
Daphnomancyj( Greek) a divination by 

Laurels. 
Dapper, fine, neat, fpruice, from an old 

Latin word Toper, i. e. fwift, or the Duch 
word Dapfer,i\om,ag\\, or elfe from Da in¬ 

fer, which fignifies in Latin a fewer, or 

he that ferves up the firft di(h at a Feaft. 

Darby, the chief Town of Darbyjhire, fo 
called by contraftion form Derweritby, be- 1 
caufe it ftandeth upon the Puver Der- 

j?ent ; the Town was won in old time by 

jEthelfleda that victorious Lady of fhe 

Mercians, from the Danes, of whom fhe 

made a very great (laughter. 
Darcy*s, or de Adrecy*s>, the name of an 

ancient Family of Barons in Lincolnjhire, 

defeended from Norman de Adrecy, or 

Darcy de Notion, who lived in great fa¬ 

vour and efteem with Henry the third. 

Dardanus, the fon of Jupiter, and E- 
letira, who having killed his brother Ja- 

finis, fled to Samothrace , afterwards he 
went into Afia, where he built Dardanum 

or Troy. . 
Varied a kind of ancient coin bearing 

the value of two (hillings, which had up¬ 
on it the Image of Darius. 

Darius, a King of Perfia ; there were 
feveral of that name, whereof the laft was 
Darius Codomannus,vfho was overcome by 
Alexander the Great. 

Darnel, cockle-weed, from the Dutch 
word Veren, to hurt. 

Darrein,from the French word Dernier, 

i. e. laft, as Darrein, preferment, laft 
prefen tnieiit. 

Darreight, ( old word ) an attempt. 
Dartos one of the membranes that in¬ 

volve the ftones. 
Darford or Darenfcrd, a Town in Kent, 

fo called from the River Daren, where K. 
Edward the third built a Nunnery, which 
was afterward converted into a Pvoyal 

Palace. 
D at ary, an office in Rome, for the col¬ 

lation of Ecclefiaftical Benefices. 
Date, the fruit of Palm-tree, alfo the 

day of the moneth or year, wherein any 
■ Letter is written. 

Vatifm, ( Greek ) an often rehearfal of 
the fame thing by a heaping of fynony- 
ma’s together, from Datis a Satrape of 
Greece, the Dative Cafe, the third of the 
6 Cafes in Grammar, ufed in aftions of 
giving or attributing. 

Davenport,or by contraftion Damport, a 
Town in Chefinre, which gave name to an 
ancient Family fo called. 

David, ( Hebr. ) beloved. 
Daunfette, A term in Heraldry,being al- 

nioft the fame with a line indented, but 
onely it is deeper and wider. 

Dantrjythe name of a very ancient Fa- 
mi y in Sujfex, (tiled in Latin Records de 

Alta ripa. . . , 
Way, fignifieth in law, a day in bank 

before ordinary Judges,wherein the party 
(hould appear and plead; as for the Aftro- 
nomical and Political diftinftion of dayes 
and the parts thereof, fee Macrobins and 

Ccnforinus. £ 

Dea bona, or Good Goddefle, a name 
I attributed by the old Heathen to the 
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Earth, whom they wor.fhipped as a God- 

defle ; fhe was alfo called Ops Fatua, and 

Fauna, the Poets feign that being drunk 

with a wine made of Myrtle-berries, cal¬ 

led Myrtidanmn, fhe was whipt to death 

by her husband Fawns with Myrtle 

twiges. . 
JDea viri-placa, a certain Goddeffe a- 

among the ancient Romans, in whofe 

Chappel man and wife, after they had 

fallen out, were reconciled again. 
Deacon, ( from the Greek Diaconus, a 

minifter or fervant ) is an officer of the 
Chinch that is appointed to diftribute 

alms to the poor. 
Deadpledge, land or moveables pawned 

for money, which is to be the Creditours 
for ever, if the money be not repaid at 
the time agreed on ; it is alfo called Mort- 

gage. 
Dead-water, the eddy water at the ftern 

of a ft ip. 
Dean, an Ecclefiaftical Magiftrate that 

hath power over ten Canons, and thofe 

which have a jurifdiftion atligned them by 
the Biihop over other Minifters and Pa¬ 

ri ihes near adjoyning, are called Deans 

rurall. 
Deanrai ion, (Iat. ) a gilding over. 
Vebancherie, or Desbot.cherie, (French) 

riot, diforderly revelling. 
Debellation, ( lat. ) a overcoming in 

war or duell. 
De bene cJJ'e, a term ufed in Common 

law, as when a Defendants depofitionis 

onely allowed of for the prefent,but after 

more fuli examination, is either to hand 

or fall. 
Debet, & pjlet, a Writ of right, which 

hath thofe words in it as formal words 
not to be omitted when a man fueth for 

a thing now firll: of all denied him, and 
which hath been injoyed by his Anceftors, 

as fuit to a Mill, or common of Pafture, or 

the like. 
Debilitation, flat. ) a making weak or 

feeble. 
Debito, a Writ which lieth where a man 

oweth money upon obligation, or bar¬ 

gain for any thing fold. 
Debonairity, ( French) curtefle, mild- 

neffe, alfo fprightlindle. 

Debojherie, or deboijhitffe, fee Debau- 

cherie. 
Decade, ( Greek ) the number often. 

Decadency, ( lat. ) a declining or fal¬ 
ling down. j 

Decagon, ( Greek ) a term in Fortifi¬ 

cation and Geometry, fjgnifying a figure? 

often Angles. 
Decalogue, ( Greek ) the ten Com¬ 

mandments imparted to the Jews from 

God by Mofes. 
Decameron, ( Greek) a book of Fables* 

written by Boccace, fo called becaufe it is 

divided into ten parts or books. 

Decapitmfon, ( lat. ) a beheading. 

DecapoUs, a Country of Syria, fo cal¬ 
led becaufe it contained io Cities. 

December , one of the iamonethsfo 

called as being the tenth from March. 

Decempedal, ( lat. ) ten foot long. 

Decemtaf.es, a law-term, being a lupply 
of ten men empannelled upon a Jury, and 
not appearing, which are to be like in rc- 
putation to thofe that were empanneld. 

Decemvirates, ( lat. ) the Decemvirt 
which were ten Noblemen among the Ro¬ 
mans, chofen to govern the Common¬ 
wealth in place of the two Confuls, until 
the laws were fully eftabiifht. # 

Decennial, ( lat. ) lading, or being of 
the age of io years. 

Deception, ( lat. ) deceit, fraud, or be¬ 

guiling. . „ 
I\e:eptione, a Writ that lieth againft 

him, that deceitfully doth any thing in 
the name of another for him that recei¬ 
ved damage thereby. 

Decerption, (Iat. ) a cropping off, or 

pulling away. 
Decertation, ( lat.) a driving for any 

thing. , 
' Decefjion, ( lat. ) a going away, or de¬ 

parting. . 
Decies tantum, a Writ that lieth agaralt 

a juror that taketh money for the giving 

of his verdift, wherein there is recover¬ 

able ten times fo much as he took. 

The Decimal chain, a certain Mathema¬ 

tical Inftrument for the meafuring of land, 
which is to be divided into ten equal 

parts, each of which contained about 19 

in length. 
Decimation, ( Iat. ) a gathering tithes, 

alfo a punifting every tench man by lot. 
De dedmis folvendir, 8cc. a Writ which, 

formerly lay againft thofe that had far¬ 

med the Priors aliens lands of the King. 

Deciners, or Doziners , filch as were 

wont to have the check of ten Friburgs 

for the maintenance of the peace, the li¬ 

mits of whofe jurifdiftion was called De- 

cenna. 
Decision, ( lat. ) a determining of any 

bufinefle or controverlie. 
The 
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TheVeck.0fa Ship, the floor of planks 

on which the Ordnance is plac d. 
Vec(lat- ) =» crying out a- 

aainft any thing, alfo an Oration made 
fnely fo, exercife. . 

Declaration, ( ht. ) a (hewing fort i, 

alfo in Common law it is the (hewing in 

writing the grief of the Demandant or 

plaindfe againft the Tenent or Defen¬ 

dant, wherein he fuppofeth to have re- 

ceived wrong. , 
Declenfion, or Declination, ( lat. ) a cle- 

dining or bowing down s alio in Gram¬ 

mar, it fignifieth the varying of Cafes and 

Tenfes in Nounes and Verbs. In Aftio- 

logy, the declination of a Planet is his di- 

ftjrnce from the equator, and as he de¬ 

clines from thence, either northward or 
fouthward, fo is his declination nomina¬ 

ted either north or fouth. 
Declinator, a Mathematical Inftrument, 

to take the declinations of the Planets. 

Declivityy flat.) a bending downwards, 
afteepneffe. . 

Decollation, ( lat.) a beheading. 
DecoCtion, ( lac. ) a boiling away 5 it is 

apply ed chiefely to medicinabie things,as 

herbs, roots, &c. 
Decollate, vide Faces. 
Decoration , ( lat. ) an adorning or 

decking. 
Decortication, ( lat. ) a pulling oft the 

outward find or bark. 
Decorum , ( iat. ) good grace, order, 

decency. 
Decrees, or Decretals, a volume of the 

Canon law, compofed by Gratian a Monk 

of the Order of St. Benedict. 
Decrement, ( lat. ) a decreafing. 

Decrepit, ( Iat. ) weak and impotent 

with age. 
Decrejfmt, flat. ) the warning or de¬ 

creafing Moon. , 
Decrvjbation, (lat. ) a taking away tue 

tippermoft rind or cruft of any thing. 

Decnml ence^ flat.) a lying down. 
. Decimkiuire, is when a man is fo vio¬ 

lently taken with a difeafe, that fie is for¬ 
ced to take his bed j and it is properly 

taken from the firil: lying down of the di- 
feafed, and from this the Crifis is to be 

gathered. 

Decuple, (lat.) tenfold. 

Deem ion, ( lat.J the chief of a Decuria, 
which fignifieth a Band of ten fouldiers,or 

a company of ten Senators j alfo an Alder¬ 

man or Burgeffe of a City. 
Decijfation, f lat. ) a cutting acroffe. 

f or in the form of a figure of ten. 

Decufion, ( lat. ) a fhaking off. 

Dedecoration, ( lat, ) a difgracing or 

diftonouring. 
Dedentition, f Iat. ) a fhedding or 

teeth. 
- Dedication, ( lat. ) a difdaining. 

Dedimus potefiatem , a Writ whereby 
commiffion is given to a private man for 

the fpeeding of fome aft appertaining to a 

Judge, it is called by the Civilians, dele¬ 

gation. 
Dedition, f lat. ) a rendring up, . 
Deeds, fignifie in Common law writings 

that contain the effeft of a contraft be¬ 

tween man and man, which the Civilians 

call liter arum obligatio. 
Deepfeehne, a final! line with which 

Seamen found in deep waters to finde 

ground. 
Defaillance, (French ) a failing or de- 

feft. 
Defatigathn,(\at. ) a making weary. 

Defaulting, ( French ) an abating, or 

cutting off: It is called in LaLin defalca¬ 

tion. . . 
Defeafance, or defeifance, figniheth m 

Common law, a condition annexed to an 

aft, obligation, or recognifance, which 

being performed, the aft, &c. is made 

void. . . 
De fecation, (lat.) a refining or clean- 

fing from the dregs 
Defection, ( lac. ) a failing, alfo a re¬ 

volting or falling away. 
Defeifance, or Defeafance. . 
Defendant, is in Common law, he that 

is filed in anaftiou per tonal, as 1 enaut 

he who is fued in an action real. 
Defendimus, a word ufed m fc.nfcom¬ 

ment or Donation, binding the Dcnour 

and his heirs to defend the Donee. 
Defendmr of the Faith, a Tltle hereto- 

foi e proper to the King of England, as 

Moft Chriftian to the King of France, 

Catholick to the King of Spain. It was 

firft given by Pope Leo the tenth. 
Defenfative, a term in P by lick, a Me¬ 

dicine which diverts the humours from 

the place affefted. 
Deficiency, ( Iat. ) a want or failing. 

Definition, ( lac.) an explication or un¬ 

folding of the effence of a thing by its 

genus and difference. 
Deflexion, ( lat. ) a turning away, alfo 

a bending down. 
Defloration, (lat.) a ravifliuig, or de¬ 

flowring. . 
L 3 Deflexion, 
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Defluxion, (lat.) a flowing downward , j 
alfo in phyfick it is taken for a falling j 
down of humours to any part of the 
body. 

Deformity, (lat.) ugglineffe. 
Deforfour, in Common-law, is one that 

cafteth another out of poffeflion by force, 
whereas Diffeifonr is he that doth it with¬ 
out force. 

Defray, to make free, alfo to pay ano- 
thers charges , from the Dutch word 
frejhen. 

Defuntt, (lat.) dead. 
Degenerate, (lat.) to fall from a more 

noble to a bafer kinde, to go afide from 
the vertucs of ones Anceftors. 

Deglntination, ("hit.) an unglueing. 
Deglutition, flat.) a greedy devouring, 

in phyfick it is taken for a powr of the 

animal faculty, which makes us fwallow 

our meat and drink with an appetite. 

Degradation, (lat. ) a calling cut from 

any Dignity, or Office. 

Degree, (French) a dep,or flair, or by 
Mecaphor any ftate, or condition,which is 
as it were an afeending, or defeending 

from one flep to another, in Aftronomy 

it is the-30th. part of any of the twelve 

fign?, in phyfick and chymiftry it is the 

intenfnelle, or remifnefle of the hot, or 

cold quality of any thing. 

Dthortatio(lat.) a diffwading. 

Deianira, the daughter of Oeneus, King 
of Etolia, fhe was fir ft efpoufed to Ache- 
i w* afterwards to Hercules, and being to 

pa fie over the Puver Even us, Nejfus the 
Centaure oftered his fervice to carry her 

over, but as loon as he was on the farther 

fide, he attempted to ravifh her , there¬ 

upon Hercules lliot at him with a poyfo¬ 

iled arrow 5 Nejfus perceiving he had re¬ 

ceived his deaths wound , he to be re¬ 

venged prefenced Deianira with a Ihirt 
dipt in his own blond, telling her, that if 

her husband wore it, it would draw his 

affeftions from all other women,which fhe 

believing gave it to Herculcs,hut the Hurt 

flicking to his body fo burnt his flelh that 

to avoide the torment, he threw hinifelf 

into a flaming pyie, and Deianira for grief 
flew her felf. 

Dejeration,(lat.)a taking a folenm oath. 

Deifie,( lat. ) to make a God of one. 

Deipholus, the foil of Priamtu and He¬ 

cuba, who caul'ed Paris to be flain by 

treachery and married his wife Helena. 
Deipnofophijts , (Greek) a company of 

wife-men difeourfing at fupper. 

Deis, (old word) a feat. 

Deity, (lat.) Divinity, or Godhead. 

Delaniere, a Forreft in Chejhire, whereof 

the Dawns of Vskjnton were , by the gift 
of Ranulph the firlf Earle of Chejier, made 

Forrefters by Hereditary fucceflfion jin this 

Forreft Asdelfleda the Mercian Lady built 

a Town called Eadelbury, i.e. the happy 

Town, which now being nothing but a 

heap of rubbifti, is called the Chamber in 

the Forreft. 

Delatour , (lat.) an accufcr , or infor¬ 

mer. 
A Delegate , ( lat. ) he that executes 

judgement in the place of a Civil, or Ec- 

clefiaftical Judge* 

Deletion, (Iat.J a blotting out. • 
Delgovitia,the name of an ancient Town 

in Torkjftire, which flood as fome think 

in that place where now Wighton is. 

Delibation, (lat.J a facrificing , alfo a 

tafting. 
Deliberation, (lat.) a confulting,or de¬ 

bating. 
Delict, (lat.) an offence,or crime. 
Delineation, (lat.) a drawing the fil'd 

draught of a Pifture. 
A Delinquent, (lat.) one that hath com- 

mitted an offence, or crime. 

Deliration, (lat.) a doating , or being 

befides ones fenfes. 

Delos, an Ifland in the Aegean Sea , the 

chiefeft of the Cyclades, where Apollo and 
Diana were born, whence they were cal¬ 

led the Delian Twins. 
Delpb , is an abatement placed in the 

middle of an Efcocheon , proper to him 

that revoketh his own challenge, and eat- 

eth his own words. 
Delphos, a Town of Phocis in Greece, fa¬ 

mous for the Temple and Oracle of A- 

pollo. 
Deltoton , ( Greek ) a conftellation of 

ftars,refembling the figure of a Greek 

delta. 

Deli'fion, (lat.) a deceiving , or begui- 

ling. 

Deluge, (French) an inundation, or o- 

verflowing of waters. 

Demand, in Common-law, is oppofiteto 

plaint , for in purfuit of civil aftions , if 
they be real aftions , the purfuer is called 

demandant, if perfonal, plaintiffe. 

Demeafne, or Dematn, (French) by the 

Civilians called Dominicnm, is that land, 

which a man holdeth originally of him^ 

felf, whereas feodum are thofe, which he 

holdeth by the benefit of aSuperiour.. 
Come- 
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Vemtnm, the name of feveral famous 

Kinpc in Jfia9 who fucceeded Alexander, 
the word fignifieth belonging to Cats, 

who inGreek is called Demeter. 
Demi, (lat.) joyned with another word, 

fignifieth half as Demi-God,Uc. 

Demin, (old word) a Judge. 

Demife, (lat.) to farm, or let. 
Demiffion, (lat.) a calling down, or a- 

biV?mcdcj( Greek % a Government 
wherein the Magiftrates are chofen from 
among the people, and bf the people. 

V'mocritm , a famous Philofopher born 
at Aider* , he,thought the, world to be 

compofed of Atoines, and that he might 

tHe better contemplate upon natural caii- 

fes, and not be taken off with any out¬ 
ward objefts, fie put out his eyes with a 

burning bafon, his father was a manot lo 

great riches, that he feafted Xerxes and 

all his Army. , 
Demolition, (lat. ) a calling down , or 

ruinating. • . ; . , • , 
f Demonachation , v French) ait expel¬ 

ling from the Monkilh order , alfo a tor< 

faking of the fame. 
Demoniac)^, fee Dxmoniacfl. 
Demonftration, (lat.J a (hewing,or ma¬ 

king plain. „ . „ , , 
Demopkn, the fon of The feus and Ph&- 

dr a, he was driven by Temped upon the 

jftiore of Thrace , and married Phillis , the 

daughter of Lycurgus , but Fhefeus dying, 
he took the government of Athens upon 

him, and forgetting Phillis, file for grief 

hanged her felf upon an Almond-tree. 
Demojihenes, a famous Oratour among 

the Greeks, who was banilh’t by Philip of 

Macedon , and at lad poyfoned himfelf to 

avoid the fury of Antipater. 
Demur , fignifieth in Common-law a 

kinde of paufe upon any point of diffi¬ 

culty. 
Denariata terra, the fourth part of an 

Acre of Land , it is alfo called farding- 

deal, or a farundel of Land. 

Denary, (lat.) the number of 10. alfo 

the fame as Deneer. 
Denbigh, the chiefTown of Denbigh- 

Jhire, called by the Britains Cled Fryn-yn 
.Rojfe, i.e. a rough Hill in Rojfe,for fo that 

part of Wales was anciently named. 

Deneer, a kinde of Coper Coyn, which 

values about the tenth part of a penny. 

Denelage , the Law of the Danes, by 

which a third part of England was gover¬ 

ned before the Conqued. 

Denis, a.proper name., contrafted from 

Dionyfius , which1 folhe fetch From Dios 

noun, i.e. Divine minde, the chief of this 

nanie was St. Denis, the great Saint of 

France, it is alfo a womans name contra¬ 

fted from DiaHa. 
Denec]^, (Arab. J the taylof the Swan. 

Deneck eleced, (Arab.) the tayl of the 

Lion. 
Deneck, Alihedi, (Arab.) the bowing of 

the back, or doubling df the lay! of the 

Goat. 
Denison, quaft Danes lbn,? or from the 

French ivora dona ifon, an endowing, and 
1 fignifieth in Common-law an Alien that 

is Infranchifed by the Princes Charter, 

whereby he is made capable of any Of¬ 

fice, or of purchaiing Land, but it Cometh 

Ihort of Naturalization, becaufe a Gran¬ 

ger naturalifed may inherit by defeenr. 

Dennington, a Cadle in Barkrfrire, built 

by Sir Richard de Aberbury, it was once 
the Refidence of the Poet Chaucer, after¬ 

wards of Charles Brandon Duke of Stif- 

j folk- 
Denomination, (lat. ) a giving a name^ , 

From any occafion. 
Venfe, thick, oppofed to rare by the 

Philofopher, and that body is faid to be 

denfe, where the fubdance is more , and 

the quantity leffe. 
/ Denfrty, (lat.) thickneffe. 

Dent, a Term in Blazon, as abordure 

dent, or indented is , when the line of 
which the border is made is indented in, 

and out like the teeth of a faw. 
Dentifrice, (lat ) a certain powder made 

up into a confidence, wherewith to rub 

the teeth. 
Dentiffcalp, ( lat. ) a tooth-picker , or 

tooth-feraper. 
Dentition , (lat. ) a putting forth , or 

breeding of teeth. 
Denudation, (lat.)a making bare,or na¬ 

ked. . 
Demmtiation^ lat.) a proclaiming, or 

denouncing. 
De .dand , a thing devoted, and confe- 

crated to the fervice of God , to expiate 

fome eminent hurt,or mifcfiief it hath 

done. , 
De Deoneranda pro rato portionis, a 

Writ that lieth where a man is didrained 

for Rent that ought to be paid by others, 

proportioriably with himfelf. 

Deofculation, (lat.) a killing with eager- 

nelFe. . , 
Departer, a Term ill Law, figmfymg, he 

that 



that pleading on$‘thing at firftiii barre of 

an aftion, and being^ replied thereunto, 
dpth in his rejoyndeiy ftiew another mat¬ 

ter contrary to his firff plea j alfo de¬ 

parted of Gold or Silver, are thofe that 

purifie, and part thofe mettals from the 

conrfer fort: they are alfo called parters 

and finers. 
Departure in despite of the Court, is when 

the Tenet or Defendant appeareth to the 
aftion brought againft him, and hatha 

day over in the fame term and does not 

appear but makes default; it is called a 

departure in fpight of the Court. 

Depauperation, ( lat. ) a making poor. 

. Depeculation, flat.) a publick theevery, 

or ftea'ling from the Common-wealth. 

Depend^ ( lat.) to ftay or rely upon. 
Depford , a famous ftiipdock in Kent, 

where the (hips for the Kings Navy ufe to 

be built. It was anciently called TVefi- 

Greenwich, and at the Conqueft of Eng¬ 

land was given to Ciflebert Mammignot, 

one of William the Conquerours Soul- 

diers. 
Depilation, flat. ) a making bare of 

hairs, a making bald. 
Defloration, ( lat. ; a mourning for, or 

bewailing. 
Deplume, (lat.) to ftrip off feathers. 

Deponent, in Grammar, fignifieth a Verb 

which hath a paflive termination, and an 

aftive fignification , alfo in Common law 

it is he who depoleth or layeth down apy 
matter upon oath. 

Depopulation) f lat. ) a fpoiling or un¬ 
peopling of any Country. 

Deportation, ( lat. ) a carrying away. 
Deportment, ( French ) carriage, corii- 

portment or behaviour. 

Depofitum, ( lat.) a pledge in feoffee or 

truft. 

Depravation, (lat. ) a fpoiling , cor¬ 

rupting, or hiaking nought. 

Depredation, (lat. ) a preying upon, a 

taking away by force. 

Deprecation, (lat. ) a diverting Gods 
judgements by prayer, a pi aying againft 

any calamity. 

Deprehenfion, ( lat. ) a catching, or ta- 

king unawares. 

Depreffion, (Mat.) a prefling downward, 

alfo an humbling. 

Deprivation, f lat. ) a bereaving or ta¬ 

king away. 

Depromption, (lat. ) a bringing out. 

Depudication, f lat.) a vitiating or cor¬ 
rupting. 

Depulfiony ( iat\ ) a driving from. 
Deputy) a Lieufenant, ofitf that governs 

in the place oir another. 
Dequacey ( old word )todam. 

Z>eradiation, (Mat. ) a cafeg forth1 of 

ray’s or beanies.. 

Dere, (old word) to hurt. 

. Dereliction, ({at. ) an' Utter fork¬ 

ing. 
D.etein, from the French word Defray 

gery or the Norman Word Defrene, figni- 

fieth the proof of aft a&idtt which a mart 
affirmeth that he hath done, and his ad¬ 

versary denies. 
Derham, in the Saxori tongue Deorhdto,* 

Town in Dtofigrjhire, Where CeauliH the' 

Saxon King flew i Princes of the Britain^, 

CommeaityCondidariy and Fariemeiol, afia 
( utterly fubdued the Nation. ^ 
■ Deric, a proper name of a than, it being 

a word contracted from Theodefic. 
Derifion, (lat.) a fcorning or laughing 

at. ... 
Derivation, (lat.) a drawing or taking, 

it is ufed in Grammar for the deriving of 

any word from its original; alfo in Phy- 

iick it is taken for a drawing of the hu- 

moiir from one part of the body to an¬ 

other. 
. Dertmouth, a Port Town in Devonfhire, 

which in former times Mounfieur de Cafiel 
a‘French Pirate going about to invade, 

was by the Country people intercepted 

and flaiii. 
Derogation, (lat.) a leflening or de* 

tracing from the worth of any thing, or 

any perfon. 
Veruncination, ( lat. ) a taking away 

weeds, or any thing that molefteth. 

Deri ices, a people of Afax inhabiting 

near the mountain Caucasus, who ftrangle 

their kindred as foon as they arrive at 

the age of 70 years, and eat their. flelh,in- 

vitingtheir neighbours to the Feaft. And 

this they hold to be the moft noble kind 

of burial. 
Derceto, the name of a certain GoddefTe 

anciently worfliipped at Askjilon,her fore¬ 

part reprefenting the lhape of a woman, 

her hinder part the Ihapeof a fi(h. 

Dercyllidas, a famous Lacedemonian 

Commander, who fucceeded Thymbron,he 

took Lariffa, Amaxitos, and Colona, and 

gained divers vi&ories over the Per fans. 

Dervifes, an Order of religious perfons 

among the Turkj. 

Defcalfas, f Spanilh ) a fort of Fryafs 

in Spain that go barelegged. 

Defcant, 
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Defcant, c ailed in Latin frequent amen¬ 

tum vocU, in. French fredon, is a term in 
Mufick, fignifying the anfwering of quick 

notes in one part, unto a flower meafure 

in the other parti 
Defcent, flat. ) a coming down, alfo a 

deriving ones pedigree. . 

Defection, (lat.) a fettmg forth the 

nature or property of any thing. 
Defcry, from the French word cry or 

clamour, to difeover afar off. 

Defection, ( lat. ) a cutting or mowing 

down. 
Defert, aWildernefle orfolitary place, 

from the Latin word deferere, to forfake, 

but with the accent in the laft fyllable, it 

fignifieth merit from the French word de- 

fervir* 
Defert ion, (lat. ) aforfaking or aban¬ 

doning. 
•Defecation, (Mat. ) a drying up. 
Defidery, from the Latin defiderium, de¬ 

fire or Iuft. It is a word ufed by Chaucer. 
Defignation,or 2)e/?g#,f Lat.and French) 

a purpoling or contriving. 

Defigners, fee Deciners. 
Dcfdious) (lat.) negligent, lazy, flug- 

gifti. 
Defipience, ( lat.) fooliftineffe, indifere- 

rion ; alfo in Phyiick it is taken for the 

dotage Of a fick perfon. 

Defily (lat.) tq leave off, to ceafe, 

Deflavy, leacherous beaftly, a word lifed 

by Chancer. 
Defmonia, a County in Ireland, ancient¬ 

ly inhabited by the Vellabri undlbernij 

lc is vulgarly called Defmond. 
Deflation, ( lat. ) a lonelineffe or lying 

wafte. 

Defpetiion, (lat.) a calling ones eyes 

downward. 
Defperation, ( lat. ) a defpairing or gi¬ 

ving over. 

Despicable, ( lat. ) lyable to contempt, 

or to be defpifed. 

Defpdiation, (lat.) a robbing or fpoiling. 
Defpondency, (lat.) a dejeftion of fpirit, 

or defpairing. 
Defponfation, (lat.) a betrothing, a gi¬ 

ving in marriage. 
Defpote, (Greek) a great Title hereto¬ 

fore among the Greeks, being as much as 

chief Lord or Govemour of a Country. 

Defpotical dominion , the power of a 

Mailer over his fervant. 

Defpumation, (Iat.)a taking off the fciim 

or froth. 

Dejlination, (lat.) an appointing or or¬ 

daining as it were by deftiny. 

Deftiny, Fate 5 the three Deftinies, the 

three fatal Sifters. See Atropos. 
Defitution, flat.) an utter forfaking or 

deferring. 
Definition, (lat.) a deftroying, or un¬ 

doing. 
Defuetude,( lat. ) a defifting from any 

cuftom or ufe. 
Defultorious, flat. ) given to vaulting. 

' Detection, ( lat. ) a revealing, or laying 

open. 
Detention, (lat.) a detaining or with¬ 

holding. 
+ Deterioration, (lat.) a making worfe. 
Determination, (lat.) apurpofing or in¬ 

tending. 
Deterred, ( lat. ) frighted, difeoura- 

ged. 
Detefiation, (lat.) a detefting or abhor¬ 

ring. 
Detinue, ( French ) a Writ that lieth a- 

gainft him who having goods or chattels 

delivered him to keep, refufeth to deliver 

them again. 
Detorfon, (lat.) a wrelling away. 

Detraction, (lat. ) a drawing away, alfo 

a flandering. 
Detriment, flatj hurt or dammage. 

Detrition, (lat.J a wearing away. 

Detrufion, (lat.) a thrufting a way. 

Detruncation, (lat.) a cutting off a Iirnb 

or branch, 
Devafi&tion, (lat.) a laying wafte. 
Devafiavertmt bona tefiatoris , a Writ 

lying againft Executory for paying of Le¬ 
gacies without fpecialties before the debt 

upon the faid fpecialties be due. 
Deucaledonians,z certain people inhabit¬ 

ing in old times the Wellem parts pf Scot¬ 

land j They were vulgarly called Pits. 
Deucalion, the fon of Prometheus,he with 

his wife Pyrrha the daughter of Epime- 

theits, were faved in the univerfal Deluge, 

being carried in a (hip to the top of Per- 
naffas and confulting the Oracle of Themis 

what way they fhould take to reftore 
mankind, and being told they fhould 

throw the bones of their firft mother be¬ 

hind them, they took ftones out of the 

earth, and caft them behind them. Thofe 

which Deucalion caft became men, and 

thofe whic Pyrrha caft became women. 

Devefi,(\zt.) fignifieth in Common Law 

to deprive of a poffeflion. 
Devils-bit, a kind of plant whofe root 

looks as if it were, and is fain’d to have 

been, bitten by the Devil out of envy, 
M becaufe 



becaufeof the many, excellent virtues and which is a difeafe wherein a mans water 
properties it hath , wherewith mankihde runneth from him without any day. 
is benefitted. "Diabolical, (Greek} devillifh. , 

Developed, (French) unfolded. Diacdtholicon , a certain Medicine or 
Deviation , (lat.) a turning afide out of phyfical Compofition. 

the way. 

Devirgination, (lat. )a‘deflouring,or de¬ 
priving of Virginity. 

Devife, in Common-law,is,where a man 

in his will bequeaths his goods , or his 

lands, to another after his deceafe,and he, 
to whom the lands , or goods are be¬ 

queathed, is called the devifee, devife ai- 

fo fignifieth a Motto , or conceit in a Coat 

of Anns, or Pifture, and is alfo called an 
Imprefe. 

Deumo, an Idol adored by the Eaft In¬ 
dians of Calicut. 

Devoir, (French) duty , Devoirs of Ca- 

leis,were the cuftoms due to the King for 

Merchandize brought to, or carried thence 
when our ftaple was there. 

Devolution, (lat.) a rolling down, a fal« 
ling from one to another. 

Devote, ( lat. ) vowed or confecrate‘t6 
God. 

Devotion, flat.) a vowing, or confecra- 
ting j alfo piety, religioufneffe. 

Deiifan, any kind of hard fruit that 

lafteth- long, fo called from durare , to 
laft. 

Deuteronomy, f Greek ) a Book written 

by Mofes, fignifying the fecond Law, be¬ 
ing the fifth Book in the Holy Scrip¬ 
tures. 

Dew, is generated of a moft thin cold 
vapour, onely exhal’d fo high by the Sun 

as to keep it up in the air ; but when he 

withdrawes himfelf from our Hemtfphear, 

it falleth down again in round drops, and 

is by the coldnefie of the air congealed 
refolved into water. 

Dewlap,called in Latinpaleare, the skin 
which hangeth down under the throat of 
an oxe. 

Dexterity, (lat.) nimbienefle,readinefs, 
agility. 

Dexter afpeft, is contrary to thefuccef- 
fion of the Signs. 

Dexter point, a term in Heraldry, bein<* 
that place in an Efcutchcon that hath its 
beginning near- the right corner, in the 
chief thereof. 
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Diabetical, (Greek) a term in Phyfick 
fignifying troubled with the Diabetes, 

Diachylon, aPlaifter eompofed of juices 
whofe office is to foften and concoft. 

Viaconal, (Greek) belongingto a Ser¬ 
vant, Minifter, or Deacon. 

Diademe, (Greek) a wreathed hatband, 
alfo a Kings Grown. 

Di<erefis, (Greek) a figure whereby one 
fyllable is divided into two. 

Diagnofiic, (Greek) thoroughly know¬ 

ing or difeeraing in Phyfick. Diagnofiic 

figns of a difeafe , are thofe figns which 

at prefent are apparent. 

Diagonal, ( Greek ) a term in Geome¬ 
try , fignifying a line in a quadrangle 

which paffeth from one corner to ano¬ 

ther. 

Diagram , (Greek) a Geometrical fi¬ 

gure, alfo a certain form deferibed in de- 

monftrative fciences,alfo a proportion of 
fiieafures in Mufick diftinguiflied by No¬ 
tes. 

Diagraphical, ( Greek ) belonging to 
to the art of painting, or graving. 

Dialect, (Greek) a propriety of fpeech, 

or difference of pronunciation peculiar to 

each 'feveral Countrey, as in Greece here¬ 

tofore there were the Atticl^, Dorick^, 

lomck^, and Aeolicb^ Diale&s, or Idioni s 5 
it is alfo che art of Logick. 

Diallel lines , ( Greek ) lines running 
croffe, and cutting one another. 

Dialogifme, ( Greek ) a figure wherein 

a man reafoneth , and difeourfeth with 
himfelf as it were with another. 

Dialogue, ( Greek ) a written difeourfe 
wherein two parties are brought in talk¬ 
ing together. 

Diatneter,(Greek)a Geometrical word, 
fignifying a ftreight line drawn through 

the middle, or Center of any figure. 

Diamond, a fort of precious ftone,called 
alfo Adamant, fo hard, that it is not to 

be foftned by any thing but Goats bioud, 

it cometh from the Greek word Adar.rn, 
untamable. 

Diana, the daughter of Jupiter and La¬ 
tova, brought forth at one birth with A- 

pollo, (he , that fhe might keep her Virgi¬ 

nity fled into the Woods, and addifted 

her felf wholly to hunting,whereupon fhe 

was called the GoddefTe of the Woods. 

Diapafme, (Greek) a Pomander,or per¬ 

fume made of dry powders, which is 

ufed 

ufed upon feveral occafions. ' I 
Diapafon, (Greek Jan eight,or the moft | 

perfeft concord in Mufick. 

1 Diaper, a kinde of lumen cloath, which 
is wrought with flourifhes, and divers 

forts of figures. . - . 
Diaperd, a bordure in Heraldry is 

properly faid to be Diapred, where it is 

fretted all over,and hath fomething quick 

or dead appearing within the frets. 

Diapering , in painting, is an overrun¬ 

ning your work after, it is quite finifh’c 

with branches, or ether work. 
Diaphanous, ( Greek ) tranfparent , or 

that map be fern through , or pierced 

through by the bun beams. 

Diaphony , ( Greek J aharfh found, a 

found which maketh a difeord. 

Diaphoretick, ( Greek ) eafily piercing 

through, a word ufed in phyfick,and fig- 

nifies a Medicine that difeufles any hu¬ 

mour by concoftion, or tranfpi ration. 

Diaphragme, (Greek J a fence,or hedge, 
in Anatomy it fignifieth a skin, or mufclc 
which paffeth overthwart the body,fepe- 

rating the breaft, or middle region from 

the ftomack, or lower region. 
Diarrh&a, (Greek) a flux of che belly 

without any inflammation of the En- 

- trades. . 
Diajiole, ( Greek ) a figure whereby a 

fyllable fhort by nature is made long, alfo 

in phyfick, it is taken for that motion of 

the pulfes, which dilates the heart and the 

arteries, being contrary to Syftole, which 

contracts them. 
Diarie, a Diurnal,or Day-book, where¬ 

in the pafiages of every day are writ¬ 

ten. 
Diatejferon, ( Greek ) one of the chief 

Chords in Mufick, called a fourth, alfo a 

plaifter that confifts but of foure ingre¬ 

dients. 
Diatribe, (Greek) a place where Ora- 

to ns, or Deputations are held. 

Dibble, a two forked inftiument,where- 

with they fet Herbs in a Garden. 

Dicacity , ( lat. ) a taunting , or moc¬ 

king. 
Dice arch, (Greek) a juft Governour, or 

Prince. 

Dication j or Dedication , (lat^)a pro- 

miling, devoting, or confecrating. 

Dichotomy, ( Greek ) a cutting in two 

pieces, a di viding a fpeech , or difeourfe 

into two parts. 
Dicker, a quantity of leather,containing 

ten Hides. 

Diftate, (lac.) to tell any oiie what they 

are to write. . 

Dickjns', a com raft ion from Devilkins, 

or little Devils. 

Diftator, ( lat. J a great Commander a- 
mong the Romans, who had the chief au¬ 
thority for the time being, both in war 

and peace j he was never chofen but up¬ 

on fome great occafion, and his command 

was to laft but half a year. 

DiUionary, (lat. 3 called in Greek a 

Lexicon, a Book wherein hard words and 

names are mentioned and unfolded. 

Di&um, the ancient nanie ofaCityin 
Caernarvonjhire, wow called Diganway. 

Dittynna, a name attributed to Diana, 

who flying from Minos, (he call her felf 

into certain nets which are called Diftya. 

Didapper, a kind of bird , fo called 

from the Greek word Diadyptein3 to duck 

underwater. 

Dido, the daughter of Belas , King oF 

the Tyrians, fhe was married to Sichaics 
Prieft of Hercules, w hom Pygmalion flew 
that he might obtain his riches j but {he 

gathering all the wealth fhe could to¬ 

gether, fled into Africa j and there built 

a City which was firft called Byrfa, after¬ 

wards Carthage, and refilling to marry 

larbas King of Getulia , becaufe he went 

about to force her by war, fhe killed her 

felf. Others fay, it was becaufe falling in 
love with JEneas who was driven by tem- 

pefton her coaft, he refufed to marry 

her- . . , • rr 
Didram, an ancient com valueing fif¬ 

teen pence. 
Diem clavfit extremum , a Writ that 

Iieth for the Heir of him that holdeth 

land of the Crown, either by Knights 
fervice, or in Soccage and dieth. . It is di- 

refted to the Efchetour to inquire of 
what eftate he was feized,and who is next 

Heirs and this inquifition is to be re*- 

turned into the Chancery. 

Dies datus, a refpite given totheTen- 
ent or Defendant before the Court. 

Diennial, ( lat. ) of two years continu¬ 

ance. 
Diefpiter, quafi diei pater, a name at¬ 

tributed to Jupiter 5 he is alfo called Lu- 

cetius, from Lux the light. 
Dietj in Greek diaita, from date a ban¬ 

quet, fignifieth a general convention of 

the German Peers to tonfult of the affairs 

of th^ Empire. 
Dhtarationabiliii a reafonable , dayes 

journey ; a word ufed in the Civil La\v. 
M 2 Dim~ 



Dietetical, ( Greek ) belonging to a li¬ 
mited and proportionable diet. 

Diffamation,(kt.) a difgracing, a blem- 
iftiing any ones good name. 

Diffarreation, ( lat. ) a folemnity an¬ 
ciently ufed among the Romans in the di- 
vorcementof man and wife. 

Differences, in Heraldry are extraordi¬ 
nary additions whereby bearers of the 
fame Coat-armour, are diftinguifhed each 
from others. 

Difficulty , ( lat. ) unealinefle , hard- 
neffe. 

Diffidence, (lat. ) doubtfulnefle, mi- 
ftruftfulnefle. 

Dtffiuence, ( lat. ) a flowing afunder, or 
feveral wayes. 

Diffusion, ( lat. ) a fcattering or flied- 
ding abroad. Diffufion in Philofophy is 
the dilating of a fubftance into more 
parts. 

Digamma, (Greek) the doolie letter a- 
mong the Greeks , like unto our let¬ 
ter F. 

Digeflion, (lat.) a difpofing,alfo a con- 
cofting of the meat in the ftomack. 

Digejts, ill French PandeCles, a volume 
of the Civil Law ; fo called becaufe the 
iegal precepts therein contained are fo 
excellently difpofed and digefted. 

Dight, (old word) ready, adorned. 
Digit, a Charafter which exprefleth a 

figure in Arithmatick, as a V. the figure 
of five, alfo the parts of an eclipfe. 

Digiuition, ( lat. ) a pointing with the 
fingers, alfo an exp idling the form of the 
fingers. 

Digladiation, (lat. ) a fighting, or di- 
fputing the matter with fwords. 

Digne, from the Latin word dignus, 
neat, gentle, worthy. It is a word ufed 
by Chaucer. 

Dignity, (lat.) honour, reputation, ad¬ 
vancement. EfTential Dignities of the 
Planets are when Planets are in their own 
houfes, exaltations, tripticities, and faces, 
how thefe are - aligned to every Planet, 
fee in Mr. Lillies Introduc, Fo. 104. 

Dignofce, (lat.) to know, or difcern one 
from another. 

Digreffion, (lat.) a wandering out of the 
way, a going from the matter in hand. 

Dijudication, (lat.) a deciding a differ¬ 
ence between two. 

Diky-grave, one that overfees the dikes 
and banks of the Low-Countries , that 
keeps the bankes from Inundation of the 
Sea. 

Dilaceration, (lat. ) a rending or tear¬ 
ing afunder. 

Dilaniation, ("lat.) a butchering or tear¬ 
ing in pieces. 

Dilapidation, ( lat. ) a taking away or 
ridding of ftones, alfo a wafting. 

Dilatation, (lat.) a widening or laying 
at full length. 

Dilatatory, a Chirurgeons Inftrutnent 
to widen any part that’s too much do- 
fed. 

DileCHon, ( lat. ) a tender affeftion or 
love. 

Dilemma, ( Greek ) is called a homed 
fyllogifm, wherein both proportions are 
fo framed, that neither can well be de¬ 
nied. 

Dilling, a child born when the Parents 
are old. 

Diljlone, otherwife called Divelflone,be¬ 
caufe it ftandeth upon the River Divelep- 

bnrn, a Town in Northumberland where 
King Ofwald flew Cedwalla the Brittifti 
Tyrant. 

Dilucidation, (lat. ) a making clear or 
plain. 

Dilution, (lat.) a purging or walking a- 
way 5 alfo wine dilute fignifieth wine that 
is mingled with water. 

Diluvial, (lat.) belonging to a Flood or 
Deluge. 

Dimention, ( lat. ) the juft meafure or 
proportion of any figure. In Geometiy 
length breadth, and depth, are called the 
three dimensions. 

Dimeta, the ancient name of the people 
inhabiting that part of Wales which con- 
taineth thofe Countries now called Caer- 
mardenjhire, Pembrokeshire, and Cardigan- 
Jhire. 

Dimication, (lat.) skirmifhing or fight- ng. 
Dimidiation, ( lat. j a dividing in the 

midft, a cutting into two halves. 
Dimocks, an ancient Family in Chejhire. 

See Grand Sergeanty. 
Diminutive,^lat.) little/rnalb, in Gram¬ 

mar it is taken lubftantivdy for a Word 
whofe termination implies a jittlencfle in 
refpeft of another thing that is bigger, as 
Prom tabula* table, comes tabella a little 
table or tablet. In Heraldry it isablemifh- 
ing or defacing of fome particular point 
of the Efcocheon by the impofitiou of 
fome ftain and colour thereon. In Archi¬ 
tecture it fignifies the leffening of a pillar 
by little and little, from the bafe to the 
top. 

Dioces, 
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Ditces, from the Greek word dixeefu a 
governing. fignifieth the Ecclefiaftical 
InifdiftiouofaBifli.op p 
} Diogenes.a famous Philofopher, who 
lived in a tub which he rolled up and 
down from place to place 5 be was for his 
churlifti difpofition and clowmfh conver- 
fation called the Cynic, 

Diomedes, the fon of Tydem, and Det- 

phile, and King of JEtoliu, he was ac¬ 
counted one of the chiefeft Hero s at the 
wars of troy; he brought away Kbefm 
his horfesand the Palladium, he wounded 
Mars and Venus, fought with HeClcr^and 
Am,whom his mother Venus protected; 
at length being aftiamed to return home 
becaufe of the whorilh pranks of his wife 
JEgiale, he went into Apulia and had that 
Kingdom given him by Daunus. There 
was alfo another Diomed King of thrace, 
who ufed to feed his horfes with mans 
flefli; but at laft Hercules overcoming 
him, gave him to be devoured by his own 

Dioptic art, that part of perfpeftive 
which belongs to Aftronomy, and by in- ! 
ftruments fearcheth out the diftanct? of 
the Sun and other Stars, comprehending 

C Sun, 
Nenitercapedines of < Moon, 

/ and Stars. v . 
Dioptrical, (Greek) belonging to a Di- 

optra or Geometrical Quadrat. 1 
Diphthong, ( Greek ) two vowels clapt 

together into one Diple, a mark in the 
margent, to fhew where a fault is to be 1 

correfted. 
Dipfas, a kind of Serpent whofe biting 

brings a deadly thirft. 
Diptote, fignifieth in Grammar a Nown 

that hath but two Cafes. 
Dirce, fee Amphion. 
Dire, flat.) cruel, fell, unmerciful. 
Directory, (lat.) that which direfteth, 

or putteth in the right way. 
Direction, a Planet is faid direft, when 

it moveth in its natural courfe according 
to the direction of the Signs. 

Diremption, flat.) a fetting apart. 
Direption, (lat.) a fnatching, or taking 

by force. 
Dirge, front the Latin word dirigere, 

prayers, or divine-feiMce offered to God 
for the foul of the dead. 

Diribitory, from the old Latiii word di- 

ribere, to diftribute or divide, a place 
where fouldiers are muftered and receive 
pay. 

, Diruption, (lat.) a burfting afunder. 
j D if alt, to difable. 

Vifard, a doltifh fellow from the French 
i word difard,loquacions,oi: the Dutch word 

dwaefaerd, i. e. a man ©f a ftupid-witv 
Difafire, ( French ) ill luck, derived 

from the evil influence of the Stars. 
Difcent, in Common Law is an order 

whereby Lands are derived unto any man 
from his Anceftors. 

Difceptation, f lat. ) a contentious di- 
fputing, 

Difcern, (lat.,) to perceive, to know one 
thing from another. 

Difeerption, (lat.) a tearing in pieces. 
Defceffion, (lat.) a departing. 
Hair Difcheveled, (French) loofely flut¬ 

tered out of order. 
DifcinCi, ( lat. ) ungirded, alfo care- 

lefle. 
Difcipline, ( lat. ) a teaching or niftru- 

fting. 
Difciplinants, an Ordef of Religious 

men that fcourge themfelves. 
Difclamer, in Common Law is ail ex- 

preffe denial or refufal in ftanding out a- 
gainft any aft ion. 

Difcoloure, (lat.) of divers colours. 
Dijcomfiture, ( French ) a total routing 

or vanquifhing an enemy. 
Difconfalate, (lat.)comfortlefle. 

- D if continuance, or D if continuity, (lat, ) 
an interruption or breaking off 5 alfo in 
Common Law difcontinnance of poflef- 
fion is this, that a man may not enter up¬ 
on his own land being alienated, but muft 
bring his Writ, and feek to recover pof- 
felfion by Law. 

D/fcordance, (lat.) a difagreement,jar- 
ring, or being out of tune; for in Mufick 
thofe Notes are called difeords which 
make harfh and unpleafing founds, as 
feconds, fourths, fevenths, &c. 

Difcrepance, (lat.) a differing or vary¬ 
ing one from another. 

Difcretion, ( lat. ) a feparating or di- 
ftinguiftiing; alfo wifdom, prudence, be¬ 
caufe it teadheth us how to make a right 
diftinftion of things. 

Difcrivnination, ( lat. ) a putting a dif¬ 
ference between one thing and ano¬ 

ther. 
Difcumbence, (lat.) a fitting or lying 

down to eat, it being a cuftom among the 
Ancients to He down upon the ground and 

eat. , :t 
Difcure, to difeover, a word ufed by 

Chaucer. 
M 3 Difcur- 



Difcurfion, (lat. ) a running to and 

fro. 

Difcuffion, (lat.) a Shaking off, or into 

pieces; alfo a fearching narrowly into a 
bu/ineffe. 

To Difembogue, ( Spanish ) to come out 

of the.mouth of a River or Haven. 

Disfranchize, to exclude, out of the 

number of Citizens or free-Denifons. 

Degrading, a depriving a Clergy-man 

of his orders, who being delivered to his 
ordinary , cannot purge hinifelf of the 

crime whereof he was convi&ed by the 
Jury. 

Difgregation, (lat.,) a Scattering, or Se¬ 
parating. 

Difgdfe, ( French ) to put into another 
guife or form. 

Difgnfi, (lat.) to diftafte. 

Vijherit, or Difinherit, (French) to put 
out of pofleflion. 

Disjunction, ( Iatr. ) a fevering or dis- 
joyning. • 

Dislocation, ( lat.) a putting out of its 
right place. 

Dislodge, a term in hunting, applyed to 
a Buck, when you firft raife him 

Disloyalty, ( French ) unfaithfuInefTe, 
perfidioufudfe. 

Difmantle, (French) to take offa cloak, 

or mantle> but by metaphor, 'it, is taken 

for to beat down the walls of a For- 
treffe. 

Difnes, ( French) tithes, or the tenth 
part of all the fruits being confecrate to 

GoJ, and consequently to be paid unto 
thole who take upon them holy Orders. 

Difmiffion, (lat.) a fending away. 

Difpanfion, ( lat, ) a Spreading both 
vvayes. V, 

Difparagement, (Ttal.) a difgracing, or 
nndervalueing 5 In Common Law it is 
tifed for the marrying of an Heir or 

Heireffe under their degree, or againft 

decency. Some derive it from the Latin 

words difpar and ago, it being as it were a 
doing that which is difagreable. 

. Vifparates,('lat.). a term in Logick, %- 
nifying things which are different from 
one another, but not contrary. 

-Difparity, (lat.) unevenneffe, or diver- 
fity. 

Difparpled, or Difperpled, loofely fcat- 

tered, or /hooting it Self into divers parts, 

a term ufed in Heraldry. 

Difpaupered, fignifieth in Common Law 

deprived of theprivile dge of forma pau¬ 
peris. 

Difpend, ( lat. ) to Spend or lay out 
money. 

Difpenfation, ( lat. ) a diftributing or 
dealing ; alfo a performing the office of a 
Difpenfer or Steward. 

Difperfion, (lat.) a Scattering into Seve¬ 
ral parts. 

Difpert, to finde out the difference of 
the diameters of mettals between the 
breetch and the mouth of a piece of Ord¬ 
nance. 

Diffidence, (lat.) a looking diligently, 
a conlidering. 

Difplirence, flat.) a difpleafing. 
Difplofion, (lat.) a burfting in two, alfo 

the (hooting off a gun. 
Defoliation, (lat.) a fpoiling, rifling,or 

robbing. 
Difpone, (old word ) to difpofe. 
Difpofition, (lat.) a placing or difpofing 

of things ; alfo the natural inclination of 
the mind, alfo the conftitution of the 
body. 

Difpoffeffton, ( lat. ) a depriving any one 
of their poffeffion. 

Difproportion, (lat.) inequality. 
Difpurveyed, ( French ) bare, indigent, 

unprovided. 
Deputation, ( lat. ) a difputing or con- 

tefting in words about any doubtful Sub¬ 
ject. 

Difquamation, (lat. ) a taking off the 
Scales or bark of any thing. 

Difquifition,(lat.) a narrow Search after 
any thing. 

Difrationare in French difrener , to 
prove any thing by Battel, Writ or 
Affize. 

Diffafina, ( French ) difpoffeffion, fee 
Safina. 

Diffettion, (lat. ) a cutting afunder or 
in pieces. 

Diffeifin, in Common law, is an unlaw¬ 
ful difpofleffing of a man of his lands or 
goods. 

Domination, ( lat. ) a Sowing or Scat¬ 
tering up and down. 

Diffcutaneous, ( lat. ) difeording, disa¬ 
greeing. 
. Diffeutory, ('old word) a kind of Still. 

D/ffervice, a disclaiming any ones Ser¬ 
vice, a doing an ill office. 

Diffidence, ( lat.) a disagreeing, or fal¬ 
ling out. 

Diffidence, (lat.) a leaping or bounding 
up and down, a falling afunder. 

Diffimilar, (lat. ) unlike 3 in Anatomy 
the diffimilar parts of the body, are thofe 

which 
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which arc compounded of feveral fimdar 
,,arts,as a hand being compounded of flelh 
Serves and bones, is called a diffiimlar or 

°%'ifJfiltion, (lat.) a counterfeiting, or 
diffembling. 

Disheveled, fee Difchevelled. 
Diftpation, (lat.) a fcatenng or difper- 

^Ditfociation, (lat.) a Separating or put¬ 

ting afunder. 
Dilution, ( lat.) a difiBIvmg, a mik¬ 

ing or deftroying 5 alfo diffoliitenefie,de¬ 
bauchery, or licencioufneffe of life : alfo 
contrary to Annexation. 

Diffonance, (lat.) a difference in found, 
alfo a disagreement. 

Diffuafton, ( lat. ) a perfwading againft 

any thing. 
Diffyliable, ( Greek ) a word confifting 

of two Syllables. 
Pijhtnce, (lat.) a being afar off. 
Painting in Difiemper, or fize, is a kind 

of painting which hath been ancientlier in 
ufe than that which is in oil’d colours. 

Difiention, ( lat. ) a drawing out, or 
ftretching to the full length. 

Diftick., ( Greek ) a couple of Verfes 
ending in the fame rhyme or meafure. 

Difiillation, flat.) a dropping down, or 
diftilling in a Limbeck. 

Difiindion, (lat.) a putting a difference 
between one thing Sc another* A Logical 
diftin&ion is when a word having feveral 
fignilications, may be taken either way. 

DijLrtion, ( lat. ) a pulling awry, or 
wringing feveral wayes. 

Difiraftjon, ( lat.) a drawing feveral 
wayes, alfo perplexity or madneffe. 

Difireffe, or difti aining, (in Latin, Di~ 

ftrittionD is a ftreightning , wringing, or 
affliction. In Common Law it fignifieth a 
compulfion to appear in Court , or to pay 
a debt or duty denied. 

Difirihution, ( lat. ) a dividing amongft 
many. ; 

Difirilutive., is an epithite to juftice, 
whereby is Signified the juftice of an Ar¬ 
bitrator, who being trufted and perform¬ 
ing his trail, is faid to give every man 
his own. 

Difirication, a ridding out of trouble, 
from the latin words dis a prepofition,and 
Tric£ Small threads about chickens legs, 
which hinder them from going 5 but me¬ 
taphorically any kind of incumbrance. 

Diilrittus, the circuit or territory with¬ 
in which a man may be compelled to ap¬ 
pear. 

Difirmgas, a Writ dinefted to the She¬ 
riff todiftrain one for a debt to the King, 
or for his appearance at a day. 

Difturbance, or Dijiurbation, ( lat. ) a 
can ling trouble, or unquietnefs. 

Difnnited, (lat.) disjoyned or fevered. 
Dithyramb, ( Greek ) a kind of Hymne 

antiently fung in honour of Bacchus, alfo 
any kind of lufty or jovial Song. 

Dition, (lat.) a Dominion, Jurifdi&ion, 
or Territory. 

Dittany, or Ditander, in Latin Diclam- 
nuw,an herb growing abundantly in Ditfe, 

a Promontory of Greet, in Englilh it is 
called Garden-pepper. 

Ditty, a Song which hath the words 
compofed to a tune. 

Divan.,a great Solemn Council or Court 
of Juftice among the Turkj and Perfiam. 

Divarication, (lat.) a ftriding wide. 
Diventilation, ( lat. ) a winnowing, or 

tolling to and fro. 
Diverberation, ( lat. ) a violent beat- 

ing. 
IViverfiified, (lat.) varied. 
Diverfity, (lat.) variety. 
Diverticle, ( lat. ) a by-way, alfo a de¬ 

vice or ftiifc. 
Divertifment, (' French ) recreation or 

paftime. 
Dividend, in Arithmetick, is the num¬ 

ber which is to be divided, alfo the ftiare 
which is equally divided among the Fel¬ 
lows of a Colledge. Alfo Dividends in 
the Exchequer feem to be one part of an 
Indenture. 

Dividual, ( lat. ) ealie or apt to be di¬ 
vided. 

Divinaile. (old word) a riddle. 
Divination,( lat.) a prefageing of things 

to come. 
Divine, flat.) heavenly, alfo it is taken 

fubftantively for a profefsour of Theo- 
lorry, whom Chaucer calls a diviniftre. 

"Divifibility,Philofophic, it fignifies a ca¬ 
pacity in a thing to be divided. 

Divifion, ( lat. ) a dividing or cutting 
into two parts. 

Divitiacus, a King of the Gardes, who 
as Some fay, was King of the Brittains. 

Divorce in Common law, is a Separation 
between two married together, not onely 
from bed and board , but from the bond 

of wedlock. 
Divour, fee Dyvour. 
Diuretical, ( Greek ) that which pro¬ 

vokes urine. 
Diurnal, ( lat. ) belonging to the day^; 
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It is alfo ufed fubftantively for a Pam¬ 
phlet, wherein the paffages of every day- 
are recorded. 

Diuturnity, (lac. J laftingneffe, or long 
continuance. 

Divulgation,{lat.) a making known a- 
broad. 

Divulfion, (lat.) a pulling violently a- 
funder. 

Dizain, (French) the number ten, alfo 
a kinde of French Coyn of about the va¬ 
lue of a penny , alfo a fong confiding of 
twelve Stanza’s. 

D O 

Dobeler, a great diffi, or platter. 
Dobnni, ancient people of the Brittains, 

who inhabited thofe parts, which are now 
called Oxfordjhire, and Glojlerjhire. 

Doced, or Dvced , a Muficai inftrument, 
otherwife called a Dulcimer. 

Docility, Docibility, (lat.,) aptneffe to 
learn that which is taught. 

Doc\e, a place where (hips are built, or 
laid up from the Greek *word Cocheion a 
receptacle, alfo a kinde of Herb, called in 
Latin Lapathum. 

Dockft, a Brief in-writing. 
Dottor at, (\at.) belonging to a Doftor, 

i. e. Teacher, or one that hath taken the 
higheft degree in Divinity , Phyfick , or 
Givil Law. 
Document,(lat.)a teaching,or inftrafting. 
Dodded, ( old word ) in Latin Decornu* 

tus, unhorned, alfo lopped as a Tree, ha¬ 
ving the branches cut off. 

Dodder , a certain weed winding about 
Herbs. 

Dodecaedrie , ( Greek ) a Geometrical 
figure of 12 (ides. 

Dodecagon, (Greek) a Geometrical fi¬ 
gure of 12 Angles. 

Dodecatemorie, (Greek) an Aftronomi- 
cal Tejm, being one of the 12 parts, into 
which the Zodiack is divided. 

Dodkjn,a kinde of fmall piece of money, 
which fome think to be of the fame value 
as our farthing. 

Dodona, a Citie of Chaonia , a Countrey 
of Greece , near to which there was. a 
Temple and Oracle of Jupiter, within a 
Wood, facred to the fame Deity,of which 
Wood it was fain’d that the Trees were 
vocal, and returned the anfwers of the 
Oracle , alfo the name of a Fountain, 
whofe water had a property, both to 
quench and kindle fire, 

Dotrantal, (lat.,) of the weight,or mea¬ 
sure of nine ounces. 

Dog-dayes, fee Canicular dayes. 
Dogdraw,(a Term ufed in Forreft law,) 

is when any man is found drawing after a 
Deer by the fcent of a hound, which he 
leadeth in his hand, *being one of the four 
circumftances, wherein a Forreftermay 
arreft the body of an offender againft 
Vert, or Venifon in the Forreft, the other 
three being Stableftand,Back berond, and 
Bloudy-hand. 

Doge of Venice , is the fupream Magi- 
ftrate, or Duke of Venice. 

Dogger, a kinde of (hip. 
Dogmatijl, ( Greek ) one that bringeth 

in any new Seft, or opinion. - 
Dolation , (lat.) a making fmooth , or 

plain. 
D£»/f,(lat.Jdeceit,fraud,alfo grief,alfo a 

diftributing,or dealing of Almes,or gifts. 
Dollar, a Dutch Coyn of the value of 

four (hillings. 
Dolling, (old word) warming. 
Dolorous, (lat.) painfuIl,or forrowfoll. 

Dolphin,a kinde of fi(h,fo called as fome 
fay from the Delphi, who were the firft 
finders of it, alfo the title of the elded 
fon of che King of France,from Daulphin a 
Province of France 5 alfo a conftellation 
beautified with nine bright ftars, accord^* 
ing to the number of the Mules. 

Dolt, a fot, or blockhead, from the 
Dutch word Doll. 

Dolvem, buried from the old word 
Delve, to dig. 

Dolyman, a kinde of Turkifti Garment. 
Domable, (lat.) tameable. 
Dome, (ltal.) a Town-hotife , or chief 

meeting place of a Citie. 
Domejiici^s (lat.) tame , belonging to a - 

family, or houlhold. 
Domicil, (lat.) a dwelling-houfe, or 

place of habitation. 
Domination> (lat.) a ruling, or lording 

over others , dominations are alfo one of 
die nine orders of Angels. 

Dominical letter, the red Letter in the 
Calender, wherewith Sunday ,.or the 
Lords day is mark’t. 

Dominicans, an Order of Fryars , infti- 
tuted by St. Dominicl^a Spaniard about 
the year 1206. 

Domino , a kinde of hood worn by Ca¬ 
nons, alfo a mourning vail for women. 

Domition, or Domiture , (lat.) a taming. 
Domo reparanda, a Writ that iieth a- 

gainft one whofe houfe going to decay 
may indanger his Neighbours houfe by 
falling. 

Dt- 
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Vcnary, (lat ) a gift, or prefem. 
Dowtifih aSeftofHtret.cks , whereof 

the more rigid fort are called Ciraimcel- 
Hang they held the fon tobe leffe then 
the father, and the holy Ghoft leffe then 
the fon, and affirm’d the true Church to 
be onely in Africa, they were indituted 
by Donat us , Biffiop of C^thage 0 in the 
year 358. the more moderate fort were 
calledRogatifts. . . ru 

Donative , (lat.) apt to give , it is fub¬ 
ftantively taken for a benefice meerly gi¬ 
ven by a Patron to any man, alfo a Princes 

§lf^ Dondon, (old word) a (hort fat wo¬ 

man. . . 
Donee, in Common-law , is he to whom 

Lands are given as Donour, ^ he, who gi- 
veth them. 

Donegal, fee Tyre one!. . 
Doomf-day-book, a book made u\( the 

time of Edward the Confeffour,fom« fay, 
of William the Conquerour, wherein all 
the ancient demeans of England were re- 
giftred with the names of all thofe that 
poffeffed them. 

Doomf-man, a Judge from the Saxon 

word Doom, a Judgement,or fentence. 
Dorcas , the proper name of a woman, 

the word fignifieth a Deer. 
Dorado, (Span.) guilded over. 
Dorchefier , the chief Town in Dorcet- 

Jhire , it was in old time called Durnova- 

ria, i. e. the River paffage, it was mifera- 
bly harrafs’t by Sueno the Dane,and after¬ 
wards by Hufh the Norman , but flourifti’t 
again in King Edwards dayes ; there is al¬ 
fo another Town of this name in Oxford- 

fhire, by Leland, called Hydropalis. Dour 
Signifying in the ancient Brittijh tongue, 
water. 

Dorici{,,d\a\cdt, fee Din left. 

Doricki Mufick , a kinde of grave and 
folemne Mufick, alfo Dorick work in Ar- 
chitefture, fee Corinthian. 

Doris, the daughter of Oceanus and The¬ 

tis, (he being married to Nereus, brought 
forth a great number of Sea-nymphs, cal¬ 
led Nereides. 

Dormant, in Heraldry iignifieth lying in 
a fleeping pofture , alfo in Law a writing 
Dormant is, that, which hath a blank to 
put in the name of any one, alfo a Dor¬ 
mant-tree is a great beam, which lieth 
-croffe the houfe which fome Call a Sum¬ 
mer. 

Dormers, window’s made iit the roof of 
a houfe. 

Dorothy, a womans name, fignifying in 
Greek the gift of God. 

Dorp, or Thorp, a Countrey Town, cr 
Village. 

Dorrie,*a kinde of fi(h, fo called becaufe 
the fidesof it (hine like Gold, it is called 
in Latin Faber. 

Dorter, or Dormitorie , a place where 
many deep together , alfo a place where 
people are buried. 

Dofe, (Greek) a Term in Phy(ick,being 
the quantity of a potion , or Medecine 
which is preferibed by a Phyfitian to his 
patient. 

A Dofel, or Dorfel, from the Latin word 
dorfum, a richCaf.opie under which Prin¬ 
ces fit, alfo the Curtain of a Chaire of 
State. 

Doted, (lac.) endowed, having a joyn- 
ture. 

Dotkjn, or Dodkjn , the eighth part of 
a diver, or French (hilling. 

Dottrel, a kinde of bird fo called. 

Double plea, is that wherein the Defen¬ 
dant alleadgeth two feveral matters in 
bar of the aftion. 

Doubles, in Greek diplomata , Letters 
Patents. 
, . Doubleth , a Term in hunting, when a 
Hare keeps in plain fields, and chafeth a- 
bout to deceive the hounds , it is faid fhc 
doubleth. 

Doublet, a precious done , .confiding or 
two pieces joyned together. 

Doublings, a Term ul'ed in Heraldry, 
for the linings of Roabs, Mantles of date, 
or other Garments* 

Dovane, ( French ) Cudome , or Ini- 

pod. 
Dover, fee Dubris. 
Dovetail, a joynt ufed by f arPe”“ 

ters, denominated from that kinde of fi¬ 

gure. . . 
Dovfabe!, (French) feveet and fair, a 

womans name anfwering to the Greek 

Glyceriutn. A * 
Doufet, or Doulcct, a kinde of Cuitard, 

from the Latin word dale is. ■ * 
Dowager, a title applied to the widows 

of Princes and great perfons. 
Downes■, hilly plains , alfo a part of the 

Sea lying near thefands, from the Saxon 
word Dune, a hill, the fame word fignify¬ 
ing in Dutch afand-bank. , 

Dowry, in Common-law, fignifieth that; 
which a wife hath with her husband irt 
marriage, it is alfo taken for that portjoa 

^ & ^ N which 
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which (liebringech with her, which is cal¬ 

led in Latin Maritagium or Dos, the for¬ 

mer is called Donatio. 
Dowfets, the ftones of a Stag, fo termed 

in hunting, alfo the fame as Donjets. 

Vorvtremere,ia\r iv earing, a word ufed 

by Chaucer. 
Doxie, a fhe Beggar or Trull. 
Doxclogy, (Greek) a Verfe or Song of 

praife, anciently inftituted in the Church 

which was to be recited inDivifie-fervice 

after the Prayers and Pfalmes. 

D R 

Dr abler, in Navigation, is a piece ad¬ 

ded to the bonnet, when there is need of 

more fail. 
Draco's Lav-'s, certain rigid and fevere 

Laws made anciently in Athens by one 
Dr ico ; whence all fevere punUhmenes for 

trivial offences are called Draco's Laws. 

Dr arm?, orT rag.tcdnt, a certain gum 

diftiliingfrom an herb of the fame name, 

in Engli/h called Goatee-thorn. 
Dragons Head , called in the Greek 

a node or place in the Ecciip- 

tick line, which the Moon cutteth and 

afcendes from the auft’ral part of fhe 

node into the Septentrional, it hath no 

afpeft to any Planet,but it may be afpeft- 

ed by them ; its motion is according to 

the motion of the Sun. 
Dragons t a He, called in Greek 

is a node oppofite to the Dragons 

Head in the Eccliptick line, which the 

Mcon cutteth and defcends from the Sep¬ 

tentrional part of the node, unto the-Au¬ 

ft’ral. 
Dragons-wort, a certain herb, otherwise 

called Serpentary, or vipers Buglofs. 

Dragon’tone; a certain pretious Stone 

called in Greek I raconitis. 

Drags, pieces of wood fo joyned toge¬ 

ther, as Boating upon the water they may 

bear a burload of wood or ocher wares 

<|own the River. 

Dr ait on, a Town in Shropfhire near 
which, a very bloody field was fought be¬ 

tween the two Hottfes of Fork. and Lan- 

cajier. 
Drain, or Drachme, (Greek)the eighth 

part of an ounce. / 
Dramatic, (Greek ) a fort of Poetry, 

wherein are lively reprefentations of 

things, a fled by perfons upon a Stage, as 
Comedies and Tragedies. 

Drap de Berry, a kind of thick cloth 

made in the Country of Berry in France. 
Drapery, a term in painting, being a 

work wherein cloths are reprefented. Sec 

Cilerie. 

Draught, a fil'd Copy* from the Latin 

word tract us. 
Drawelatchets, a fort of nightly theeves* 

fo termed in diyers Statutes, they are alfo 

called Robertfmen. 

Drawing, a term ufed by Painters, fig- 

nifying an exaft observance of the diftan- 

ces and proportions of that which you 

would imitate or phancy. It cdmprehen- 

deth Piftures by the life; Stories, Opticks, 
Landskips, &c. It is by fome Called De- 

figning. 
Dreint, (old word)'drowned. 

Dretch, (old word) to dream, to tarry. 

Dry exchange, a term which is given to 

II fury. 
Dirffeild, a Town in Yorkshire, famous 

for the Tomb of the learned Alfred King 

of Northumberland, and for the Mounts 

which he raifed about it. 

Drift of the Forreft, a driving of cartel, 
or a view of whac cattel are in the For" 
reft; alfo a boat is faid to go adrift when 

it hath no body to row or fleer it. Dfife 

is alfo taken for counfell or policy, from 

the Dutch word dnivett, i. e. to aft. 

DriV, a Stone-cutters toole wherewith 

he bores holes in Marble, alfo a Baboon. 
- Drogoman, or Truckman, in Greek Dr a* 
gomenos, a word ufed by the Titfky for an 

Interpreter. 

Droit, fignifieth in common Law a 

double right, the right of poffdfion, and 

the right of the Lord. 

Drolery,( French)a merry facetious way 
of fpeaking or writing. 

Dromedary, a kind of Camel with two 

bunches on its back, it is called in Greek 
Dromas for its fwiftnefs. 

Dronkjew, (old word) given/ to drink. 

Dr pacijt, a puller off of hair* 

DroUy, (old word) troubled. 
Dru, ( Sax. ) fubtile, a proper name, 

ceiled in Latin Drogo, or Dingo* 
Drugge, a Medicin, from the Dutch 

Word Droogh, i. t. dry, befcaufc all Medi¬ 

ums vehemently dry 

Dtnides, certain lcarnedlftert 0t Prieffs 

anciently in great efteem among the Galls; 
they were fo called from the Greek word 

Drjs a wood, becaufe they loved to iri¬ 

ll abite among the woods. 

Drury, ( old word ) fobriety, mo- 

defty. 

Drufilla, 

Drufilla, the poper name of divers fa- 

m°Dryads, certain Nimphs, called Nimphs 
of the wood, from the Greek word Drjs 

an Oak. 

DU 

VuallyOat* J of. Of.belonging to 

tWTo Dub a Knight, to confer the Order 
of Knighthood upon any ofte, Rom the 

Frmch& word * douber, * to arm coni- 

^Dubmis, ^.) uncertain, doubtful. ^ 

Dublin, the chief City of Ireland, ii- 

tuatein the Province of Leimfier, it waS 

antiently Called Bala cleigh, i. a Town up¬ 

on Hurdles. Some fay it was built by 
Harold King of Norway, ( when he con¬ 

quered Ireland ) from whom descended 
in adireft line Griffith ap Conan, borneat , 

Dublin, in the reign of Tyrlougfi. This 
City was bravely defended by the Enghjh 

againft Afculph Prince of the DqblihianS, 

and Gottred King of the Ifles, and in.the! 
time of King Henry thefecond,’ was given 

to a Colony of Brifiowmen, ’ '■ 
Dubris, the ancient name of a Port- 

Town in Kent, now Called Dover , having 

a very fair and ftrong Caftle, built as fonie 

lay by Julius Cafar, and afterwards forti¬ 

fied by King Arviragus againft the Ro¬ 

Ducal, flat.) belonging to a Duke. 
Duces tecum, a Writ fummoning one to 

appear in Chancery, and to bring kvith 

him fome evidence which that Court 

would view. . ' 
Ducket, a Certain golden coin, valueing 

about 6 (hillings, firft coined in Rome m 

the year of the City 547- havinS *fie 
Image or arms of a Duke or fupream Ma- 

giftrate ftampt upon it. 
DuBile, ( lat..) eafie to be drawn out, 

and beaten into a thin plate; a word molt 

commonly applied tomettals. 

DuDthn, flat.) a leading. 
Duell, ( lat. ) a fingle Combat between 

two, from duo ; i. ttvo, and be Hum , i. 

war. 
Dnellona, fee Bellona. 
Duilius, a great Commander among the 

Romans, wh<? overcame the Carthaginians 
in a great Sea-fight, and was the firft that 

triumphed after a naval Viftory. 
DuL armn, a proportion found Out by 

Pythagoras ,for which happy invention, he 

‘ facrified an Oxe to the gods in thankfut- 

nefs, which facrifice he called Dulcarnon. 

Dulcimer, a kind of Mulical Inftrument, 

otherwise called a Sambuc. 
Dulcifionant, flat.) f weedy founding. 

Dulcitude, (lat.) fweCtnefs. 

Duf.ration, (lat.) a making fweet. 

: Dnlocrafy,(Greek) a government where 

Haves and fer'vahts domineer. 
Dumofify,( lat. ) fiilnefs of bryers and 

bramble?. 
To Tfiiiii a word vulgarly ufed fignify- 

ing to come often to importune the pay- 

rrieut o^faiiy debt. 
Dunbar,a. Town of Lothien or Lauden in 

Scotland', ^ Where of late years a total de¬ 

feat was given to the Scotch army under 

the command of Lejly, by Crummll Gene¬ 

ral of the Englifh Forces. 
Dundee; a Town of Angus, a Province 

of Scotland, .called in Latin Taodunum, by 

others Al'ehum. 
Duni pads. See knots of peace. 

Dun{Un, fSax.) Moft high. 
Duodecimo, a book is faid to be In Duo¬ 

decimo, when it is of twelve leaves ink 

iheet. ; 
Duplicity, (lat.) a being double or two¬ 

fold. 
Duplicate, a fecond letter patent gran¬ 

ted by the Lord Chancelour, in a cafe 
I "wherein he had formerly done the fame, 

and was therefore thought void. 
Duplication, ( lat. ) a doubling, alfo a 

! word ufed in Law, fignifying an allegation 

brought in to weaken the reply of the 

pleader. 
i Dura mater, (lat.) a term m Anatomy, 

I fignifying the outward skin chat infolds 

the brain. . . 
j Duration, (lat. ) a long continuing or 

lafting. . . r , 
! Dures, in Common Law- is a plea uied 

| byway of exception by him who beiiig 

; call: into prifon, or hardly ufed by any, is 

. conftrained to feal a bond to him during 

i hisreftraint. ^ 
! Dirham;the chief City oftheBiftiop- 

rick of Durham, built by Bilhop Aldwin, 

With the help of Vthred Earle of Nor¬ 

thumberland. Here the Monks of Lindif- 

\ farm ftieltred themfelves when they fled 

with the body of St. Cuthbert from the 
fury of the Danes. It was anciently called 

Dunholm and Vunelmum. 
j - Durham Colledge; fee Bernard C ol- 

ledge. 
| Diirity, (lat.) hafdnefs. 
!• N 2 Vurno- 
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Durnovaria,CeeporcbeJler. 

Durotriges, an ancient people among 

the Brittains, inhabiting that part which 
is now called porcetjhire. 

Duskje, obfcure, dark, from the Greek 
word dafcios, ihady. 

Dutchie Court, a Court wherein all mat¬ 

ters belonging tQ the Dutchy cfi’Lancafier 

are decided by the decree of thejChan- 

celour of that Court. 

Duumvir ate, a certain Magiftracy an¬ 
ciently in Rome. 

Dwale, a kind of herb called, peeping 

uight-.fliade. 'V 
Vwyned, (old vvqrd) confumed. 

DY 

Dyna, a kind of Eafi India coin, value- 
ing about 30 /hillings. 

Dynafiie, ( Greek ) Supream Govern¬ 

ment or Authority. 

Vyrrachium, a City of Mace don, lying 

upon the AdriaticSea, now called , Du¬ 

ra zzo. ’ 
Dyfcracy, ( Greek ) a diftemper of the 

body proceeding from an unequal mix¬ 
ture of the firft qualities. 

Dysentery, (Greek) a difeafe called the 

Bloody-Flux. 

Dyfpathy, (Greek) evil paflion or affe¬ 

ction. : 

Dyfpepfie, ( Greek ) ill digeftioii of the 

meat in the ftomack. 

E 

EAd, or Eadith, (Sax.) a proper name 
of women, iignifying happinefle. It is 

writen in Latin Auda, and by fome 

Idonea. 
Eaglejione , a certain pretious Stone 

found in the nefts of Eagles^ in Greek cal¬ 
led Aitites. , 

Eadelman, or Adelman, a Saxon word, 
iignifying a Nobleman., 

E ctdgar, (S ax.) h appy p ower. 

Eadulph, (Sax.) happy help. 

Eadwin, (Sax.) happy Vi&or. 

Ealder.man, or Alderman, the fame as 

E adelman. 
Ealred, ( Sax.) all coimfell.- a proper 

name. 

■Ean,1:0 bring forth young, from the 
Greek word Odinein. 

To Ear the ground, to till or plough 

the ground, from the Latin word Arare. 
Earing, a part of the bolt-rope which 

at all four quarters of the fail is left open. 

Earle, (Sax.) a Noble man. From Ehre, 

i. Honour, and Edel, i. Noble. 

EaXell, is a word ufed in painting,being 
that frame upon which the Artift placeth 

his cloth either higher or lower fcshe 

pleafech. 

Eafement, in Common law, is a fervice 

]yhiph one neighbour .hath of another by 

charter or prescription, as a paffage tho¬ 

rough his ground, or the like. The Civi¬ 

lians call it fervitus pr&dii. 
; pafter, the time of the celebration of 
Chrifts Refurrettion, contracted from the 

Dutch word Aufferjiand,i. e. Refurreftion, 

or from Eojler, an ancient Goddeffe of 

the Saxons, whofe Feaft they kept about 

the.fame timeshameJy>-about April, which 
was thence called Eojler-moridth. It is al¬ 

fo called Pafca, from the Hebrew, word 
Pafach, to pafle over, becaufe about this 

time, thp Jews-celebrated the Feaft of the 

Ipaffeover. - 
Majlerjjngs, people inhabiting the Eaft 

part of Germany, alfo Eafterling money, 

is^that which we call Sterling, or Currant 

money, from a certain coin which Richard 
the firft caufed tp be coined in thofe parts, 
being held in great requeft for its purity. 

,. E,ajlmeath, a County of Ireland, in the 

Province of Meath, it is divided into 18. 

Baronies. 

E B 

Eben-tree? a certain-tree which grows 
in India, and. iEthiopia , it hath neither 
Jpaves nor fruit, and the wood of it is 

black and very hard, ferving for many 

ufes. 

Ebhnites, a certain Seft of Hereticks 
who denied the Divinity of Chrift, and 

rejected all the Gofpels but St. Mathews ; 
they were inftituted by one Ebion in the 

year 71. 

Ebijfa, a certain Captain of the Saxons, 

who with 0£iba, came to aid Hengijl a- 

gainft the Brittains. 

Eboracum, the fecond City o(England, 

commonly called York,. Ptolomy calleth ic 

Brigamium, from the Brigants, an ancient 
people of that Country j but it was cal¬ 

led Eboracum, or Eburacum, from Ebrank^, 

a certain King of the Brittains, or as ci¬ 
thers fay, from the River, 7/re. 

Ebrack^, the Hebrew tongue; a word 

ufed by Chaucer. 

' Ebriety, or Ehiofity, (Iat. ) drunken- 
nefle. 

Ebujo, 

Ebulo, the fame as Ebel. 
Ebullition, (lat. ) a bubling or boyling 

burnean, (Iat.) made of Ivory. 

Eccentrick Orb, in Aftronomy , is that 
which moves at unequal diftance from the 

Center. , , , , 
Ecclefiajlical , (Greek; belonging to 

the Church. 
Echen, (old word; they mcreafe, alfo 

they help. ,■ 
Echidne, a Queen of Scythia , who by 

'Hercules had three Children at a birth, ! 

whereof one of them named S.cytha , whb 
onely was able to bend his fathers bow, 1 

fucceedednn the Kingdom, and from him 

jt was named Scythia. 
Echo, a Nymph that lived near the Rg- 

ver Cephifm, Ibe dying for the love of 
Narciftiis, was fain’d by the Poets to be 

changed into that voice, which is refle¬ 

cted back in Caves and hollow places. 

Eclipfe, (Greek; a want, or defeft, an 

Eclipfe of the Sun is a depriving us of its 

li*rht, by the interpolition of the Moons 

body, between that aiid us, whereas the 

Eclipfe of the Moon is caufed, by the in- 

terpofition of the earth. 
Ecliptick line , a line running through 

the midft of the Zodiack and 12 fignes, 

it is fo called becaufe the Eclipfes hap¬ 

pen under that line. 
Eclogue, or Eglogue, as paftoral Poem,or 

fpeech between two Sheapherds. 

Ecflafie, ( Greek ; a figure wherein a 
fyliable is made long contrary to its pro¬ 

per nature, alfo a trance, or fudden rap¬ 

ture of fpirit. 
Eftype > (Greek; a thing drawn fro|u 

another Copy. 

ED 

Edacity, (IatJ a greedy eating, or de¬ 

vouring. 
Eddie, the turning round in a ftream. 

Edelfieda, or Elfieda, the wife of Ethel- 

red. King of the Mercians, who after her 

husbands death , governed that Kingdom 

for eight years with great prudence and 

moderation. 
Edentate, (lat.) to make toothlefle. 

Edgehill, a Hill in W^ wic^-Jhire^hei't 

the firft pitch’c field was fought, between 

deforces of King Charles the firft,and the 

Parliament of England. 
Edift, (lat.; a ProcIamation,or publick 

Ordinance. - 

[ Edification , (lat.) building, aifo it is 

Metaphorically taken for inftru&ion. 

Edifice. (lat.) a houfe, or building. 

Edil, or Eadde, (lat.) an Officer in 
Rome, who was appointed to overfee the 

building of Temples and priva e houfes. 

Edinton , (called in old time Eathan- 

dune) a Town in Wiltshire , where King 

Alfred overthrew the Vanes in a memora¬ 

ble battle, here aifo William de Edinton, 

, Biftiop of JVinchejter, erefted a Colledge 
j for an Order of men, called bon hommes, 

[ i.f. good men. 
! Edition, (lat.) a fetting frrth of any 

thing ,,but commonly it is taken for the 

j impreflion of a book. 
Edmund, the proper name of a man fig- 

nifying in the Saxon tongue happy 

peace. 
St. Edmunds bury, a Town in Suffolk^) 

anciently called Bederickjs gneord, i.e. the 

Court, or Manfion-houfe of Bederi \,and 

feems to have been the fame Town with 

that, which Antonine Calleth Villa Faulii- 

ni. ’It derived its prefent name from 
King Edmund , who was cruelly put to 

deach by the Danes, ahd his body tranfla- 
ted hither , a ftately V hurch being alfo 

erefted to his memory, which being de- 

molifhed by Suenus the Dane, was bm\t 

anew by his fori Canutw to expiate his fa¬ 

thers facrilcdge. . y 
Education, (lat.; a bringing up, or m- 

Edsard , a proper name, Iignifying m 

the Saxon tongue happy keeper. 

E F 

Effable, (lat.) to be exprefs’t, or lit¬ 

tered. , . 
Iff,M, ( Lat.) the doing, or finifhing of 

a thing. 
Effi:acie,{lat.) vertue,ability,alfo forces 

urgency in fpeech. 
Efficient, (lat. )caufirig to come to palfe, 

it is a word chiefly applied to one of the 

four caufes treated of in Logick. 

Effittion, (lat.; a forming, or expretling 

a thing. - 
Effigies, (lat.; the form , or reprefenta- 

tion of any thing. 
Efflagitation , (lat.) an earneft requeu¬ 

ing, or importuning. 
Effi^efence, (lat.) a fproutmg,or bud¬ 

ding forth. - , - v 
Effluence, Effluvium , or Efflux$ ( lat. j a 

flowing forth. . 
N 3 Effxm- 



Effotmination, (Iat.) a making foft ,nice, 
or womanilh. 

Efforts, (French) violent Aflays,ftrong 
imprdfions. 

Effrxnation , (lat.) unbridlednefle , or 
raflmefle. 

Effronterie, fee Affront ednejfe. 
Effufton, (lat.) a powring out, of wa¬ 

fting. 
Eft, (old word) again. 
Eftfoones, (old word) quickly. 

Egbert, a proper name, fignifying in the 
Saxon tongue ever bright and famous. 

Egejlion, (Iat. ) a voiding, or conveying 
forth. 

Eggement, (old word) procurement. 
Eglantine, a certain herb,fo called from 

the Dutch Eghel,i.e. a Hedge-hog,becaufe 
it is full of prickles. It is alfo call’d fweet 
Bryar. 

Eglogue, fee Eclogue. 

Egregious, (Iat.) excellent. 
Egremont, a Caftle in Cumberland,which 

William, de Mefthines held by Knights 
fervice of King Henry the firrt. 

Egrefion, or Egreffe, (Iat.) a going 
forth. 

Egrimony, fee Aegrimony. 

Ejaculation, (lat.) a carting forth , alfo 
by Metaphor a Ipiritual trance. 

Ejection, (lat.) a carting out. 
The Eight (anciently called Alney, i. e. 

the I Hand)' a place in GloceJlerJhire,vthere 
a fingle Combat was fought between Ed¬ 

mund King of the Englijh, and Canutus 

King 'of the Danes, to decide their right 
to the Kingdom. 3 

Eirenarchie , (Greek ) the Office of 
Conftable, or Juftice of Peace. 

Ejulation,(\zt.) a yelling , or pittifull 
crying out. 

Ejuration, (ht.J a renouncing, a yield¬ 
ing up ones place. 

E L. 

Ela , the higheft note in the fcale of 
Mu lick, or Gam ut. 

Elaborate, ('lat.') done with exaftnefle 
and pains. 

An Elaboratory, or Labratory, (Iat. ) a 
place to work in, properly .a Chymifls 
work'houfe, or ffiop. 

Elapidation , ( Iat. ) a taking away 
ftones. 

Elapfion, (Iat.) a flipping out. 
Elated, (lat.) lifted up, exalted, proud. 

. Eld, (old word) age, Elderlhip. 
Ele, (old word) help. 
Eleanor, a proper name of women de¬ 

duced from Helena. 

Elecampane, in Latin, Enula (fampana, a 
certain Herb called Horfeheal. 

Election , (Iat.) a choofing , or fetting 
apart. 

EleCtions,zee times e!e£ted,for the doing 
any manner of work by the fecret ope¬ 
rations of the Heavens , by the nature 
of the flgnes, planets, and afpefts of the 
Moon. 

Electors , certain Princes belonging to 
the Roman Empire. 

Elettrum, a kinde of precious Gum,cal¬ 
led Amber , diftilling from Poplar Trees, 
into which the Poets fain the lifters of 
Phaeton to have been turned. 
\ Elettnarie, a certain confeftion, or Me- 

dicinable compofiticn made of the moft 
feleft drugs. 

Eleemosynary , (Greek) an Almner , or 
giver of Aimes. 

Elegancy , (Iat.) gallantnefle in fpeech, 
or apparel. 

Elegie, ( Greek ) a kinde of mournfull 
verfe, or Funeral fong. 

Ele git, a iWrit, for the recovery of 
goods, or lands, toward the payment of 
any debt. 

Elements, thofe pure unmix’t bodies, 
which are principles of all things, an Ele¬ 
ment is defin’d by thePhilofophers, to be 
a body not compofed of any former bo- 

| dies , and of which all former bodies are 
compofed j alfo the rudiments of any Art, 
alfo the /ingle letters of the Alphabet. 

Elench, (Greek) a fubtile, or argumen- 
tary reproof. 

Elenge, (old word) ftrange, 
Elephancie, or Elephantiacy, (Greek) a 

kinde of difeafe, called a leprofie. 
Elevation, (lat.) an exalting , or lift¬ 

ing up. 

Eleyfon, fee Kyre Eleyfon. 

Elf, a fairy, it feems to be corrupted 
from the Greek word Ephialtes. 

Elguze, the left ffioulder ofOrion. 
Elibation, fee Delibation. 

. Elicitation, (lat.) a drawing out, ail en¬ 
ticing. 

Eligible , (lat.) apt to be elected , or 
chofen. 

Elima- 

vlimath*i (lat.) a filing off. 
ffi^tUclatO^hro'vmg ovcc the 

rhrelhold, a carting out of doois. 

tOptluXi fUO a.fe 17“"h,ch 15 
frf,.ee«deutof«ny kinde of flelh. 

fHAr.)q»“ -dt of the 

SrinCA^JSifieehft-gth, 

je—1 
the proper name ofa wo¬ 

man, from the Hebrew words Eh, and 

ShElK^ kinderfftrongfwift bead, de¬ 
rivedfrom the Greek word Alee, i. e. 

*1!/?% proper name, corruptly for E- 

lifts, Hebr.- Lord Godk 
Ebnet, a certain Territory , or little 

S'faucet which the Z 

proper fpeech hand. 

f°E/<Jgr>,C(i"tO*Teftimony givenincom- 

(French; or Ehngtthn, 

flat.) * removing a great \ya> oft. 
( Copement in Law, is, when a married 
woman lea»4S her husband , and dwells 

an Adulterer. ■ , 
m£loc,*em(l«.) HWtrteire, power and 
Derlwafivenelfe in fpeech. , 
P EhcMlito , { 'at. ) a making bright, 

clear, ov plain- 
Ehijki (old word) Froward. 

Elulbni* , (Greek) certain feafts cele. 
btated by the ancient Heathens. 
- Eljfial fields, certain plea ant places, 

into which the Heathens held that the 

Souls of men palled after death. 

E M 

: E^aceratio^Q&t.) a making lean. 
Emaciating, tne fame. 
Emamlcttmif lat. ) a taking away of 

fpots. ‘ ’ 
' Emanation, (lat.) a flowing from*- 

Emancipation , (lat.) hath the fame re¬ 
ference tor Children, as Manttmiffion to 
fervants, according to the Civil Law, 
namely a leg-af, fetting Hhrem free from the 
power of their fathers, before the Magi- 

Emannel, (Hebr.J God with us. 
Emanuenfis, ( lat. J he that writes ^ or 

doth buiinefie for another rhan , a secre¬ 

tary. . . 
Emargination,(\az.ja term inChirurgery, 

fignifying a clenfing wounds, or ioares 
of the feruf that lieth about the brims. . 

Emafcnlation, (lat.) a taking away the 
force of manhood. 

Embargo, (Span.) a ftop, or arreft upon 

(hips. . , 
Emberweek^ , in Latin Cmeralia , tne 

week before Lent, wherein by the an¬ 
cient. inftitution of the C hurch people 
were to Lift , and the Bifhop ufed to 
fprinkle allies upon their heads ; faying. 
Remember , O man, that thou art allies, 
and to afhes lhalt thou return. Imber, 
fignifying in the Saxon tongue afhes, 
whence our word embers cometh , lome 
lay ember week, is derived from the 
Greek word Hemerai, i. dayes. 

Embellijh, (French) to deck , or beau- 
tifie. 

Embezel, to fteal, from the Italian word 
Invaligiare, i. to put in a lack. . 

Emblem, (Greek) a curious inlaying in 
wood, or other material, alio an expref¬ 
ling a moral fentence by way of devicqor 
pifture. 

Emblements , in Common-law, hgmhe 
the profits ol Land , which hath been 

fowed. . , ( 
Embohfm , (Greek) a carting in, tt is 

commonly ufed for the carting in of the 

day, Which is added to Leap year. 
Embolned,(old word) fwelled.^ 
Emboffement, or EmbouchsUr, (French') a 

putting into the mouth. 
Emboli, a Term in hunting.wrfelvaDe«r 

is fo hard chac’t , that rtie foams at the 
mouth, it comes from the Spanish tfovd 

Dofembocar, and is metaphorically taKeit 
for any kinde of vvearineffe. 

Embracer, in Ccymmon-Iaw , is he that- 
when a matter is in trial,comeS for reward 
to the bar, being no Lawyer, and fpca’ks in 
favour of one of the parties. 

Embrocdtio*j(U*\.) a bathing any part 
of the body in a liquor/, falling frOni 

Embryon, ( Greek ) the imperfeft fea¬ 
ture of a Chtlde, unfhap’c in the mothers- 

* womb. 
. EmbulhmeM, fee Emboffement. 

Embufcdde, an Ambujhment ,-or fccrete 

lying in Wait. 
Erne, (old word) an Aunt. 

E men- 
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Emendation/lac.) a correftingor men¬ 
ding. 

Emerald, f Spam ) a certain pretious 
ftoneofa green colour, called in Latin 
Smaragdus. 

Emergent, (lat.) riling up above water, 
appearing from underneath any thing. An 
Emergent occafion is taken for a buiinefs 
of great confequence. 

Emetic a l, (Greek) a term in Medicine, 
beiongingto thole things which purge the 
body by vomit. 

Emication, (lat. ) a (hilling out. 
Emigration, (lat.) a palling out of any 

place. 
Emildon, a Town in Northumberland, 

where called Scotus was born, 
who for his obfeure way of writin" was 
ftiled the fiibtile Doftor. 

Eminence, ( lat. ) an excelling, an ap¬ 
pearing above others. 

Ew'jjary, (lat.) one fent abroad to fpie 
or give intelligence. 

Emijjion, a throwing or fending out. 
Emme, the proper name of a woman : 

Lome will have it to be the fame with Amie, 

others contraft it from Elgiva which fig- 
riifieth.Helpgiver. 

Emmst, a little infeft called a Pifmire. 
Emollient, ( lat. ) foftning, molifying, or 
affwaging. 

Emolument, (lat.) profit or benefit. 
Emotion, (lat. ) a moving out, a liirring 

up, alfo trouble of mind. Cleop. 

Empaire, (French) to diminilh,to make 
worfe, from the praepofition in, and pire, 
worfe. 

Empannel, from the French word panne, 
or panneau, /. a skin, (ignifies to enter the 
names of the Jury into a parchment or 
roll, which are fummoud to appear for 
the publick fervice. 

Emparlance, ('French) in the Common 
Law, is a petition in Court of a day of 
refpite. It is called in the Civil Law, t*- 
titio induciarum. 

Emphatical, ( Greek ) uttered with a 
grace or emphafis, which is a lignificant 
or intent expreffion of ones mind. 

Emphyteutic^, ( Greek ) fet out to be 
improved, let out to farm. 

Empiric^, ( Greek ) a Phyfitian which 
cures by receipts taken upon truft. 

Emplajlration/ht.J an applying a plai¬ 
ner, a dawbing, alfo a grafting. 

Emporetical, (Greek) belonging to an 
Emporium, i. e. a Mart Town;, or place for 
Faires and Markets. 

Emprimed, a term in hunting, flgnify- 
; ing a Harts forfaking the herd. 

Emption, (lat.) a buying. 
Empyr&al, (Greek) fiery, Empyraeal 

Heaven, the higheft Heaven, or Seat of 
the Bleffed. 

Emucid, ("lat.) mouldy. 
Emulation, ( lat. ) envy, or ftriving to 

exceed. * 
Emulgent, ( lat. ) ftroaking, Emulgent 

vein, one of the branches of that hollow 
vein which goes to the reines , and by 
which the reines do feparate the urine 
from the blood, and attraft it. 

Emulfion, (. lat.) a ftroaking , alfo in 
phyftck, it is a kind of Medicine made in¬ 
to a certain cream. 

Emunttories , (lat.) certain kemelly 
places in the body by which the principal 
parts void their excrements or fuperflui- 
ties. 

E N 

Enach, in the praftick of Scotland, is a 
fatisfaftion for any crime or fault, 

Enaluron, a term in Heraldry, is when a 
bordure is charged with any kinds of 
Birds. 

Ena me ll, to vary with little fpots, from 
the French word NLaille^ a fpot. 

Enargy,(Greek) cleernefle or evidence. 
Encaujiicf( , ( Greek ) varniflied , or 

wrought with fire. 
Enchace, (French) to fet in Gold. 
Enchant, ( French ) to conjure, or in¬ 

voke the Devil with certain ftrange 
words or verfes. 

Enchefon, a Law French word, figni- 
fying the caufe why any thing is done. 

Encheiridion, ( lat.) a fmali Book that 
one may clafp in ones hand. 

Encliticl(, (Greek) enclining. AnEn- 
clitick conjunction in Grammar is that 
which cafts back the1 accent to the fore-- 
going fyllable. 

Encombrance, (French) a hindrance. 
Encomiafiick^ (Greek) belonging to an 

Encomium or fpeech made in praifeof 
another. 

Encrochment, in Common Law , is a 
prelfing too far upon ones neighbours 
ground. 

Encyclopedic, fee Cyclopedic. . 
Endammage ( French ) to hurt, to dam- 

nifie. 
Enditement, in Common Law, is a Bill 

of accufation for fome offence exhibited 
againft any one, and by a Jury prefented 

unto 

unto an Officer,or Court that hath power 
to pumfh, in >he Civtl Law .t is called 

<A Eadive, a kind of herb, fo called. 
Endorfe, a term in Heraldry, being the 

fourth part of a Pallet, fee Wallet. 

Endorsed, fee, Indorfed. 
Endowment, in Law, (igmfieth the be¬ 

llowing or affuring of a dowr,alfo a fend¬ 
ing maintenance to a Vicar when the be¬ 
nefice is appropriated. 

- EWro^V^a^ng InftiRobe. 
Endymion, a certain Shepherd whom 

the Poets feign to have fallen in love with 
the Moon, and that being caft into a per¬ 
petual deep upon the top of Latmus Hill, 
Sie every night ftoopt down to fteal a Kits 
from him. 

Eneya, in the praftick of Scotland, is 
the principal part of the Heritage which 
goes to the eldeft fon, called in French 

Energy, (Greek) force or efficacy. 
Enervation, (lat.) a weakning. 

■ Enfeildchace , a place 111 Middlesex, 

where yet are to be feen the mines of an 
Old h'oufe, the dwelling place heretofore 
of the - Magnavtlls Earles of EJJex, from 
whom this Chacedefcended to the Bohuns 

Earles of Hereford and EJfex. 
Enfranckifment, (French) the incorpo- 

rating of any man into a fociety or body 

^Enpftrimuch, (Greek) on that fpeakes 

out of the belly* .... » . 
Engelbert, ( Germ. ) bright Angel, a 

proper name. _ 
Englecery , is taken contradiftinft to 

Francigena, which word ufed to compre¬ 
hend every alien that was murdered,upon 
which there was a mulft laid upon the 
Country where it was done, unleffe En¬ 
glecery was proved ; that is to fay, that 
it was an Englijh man who was (lain. 

Engonafin, fGreek) the name of one of 
*he heavenly conftellations,by which figur 
was reprefented Hercules kneeling. In 
Latin it is called lngeniculum or Nixus. 

Eng) f'ope, (Greek ) a certain Inftrunient 
whereby the proportion of the fmalleft 
things may be difeerned. 

Enhauncement, ( French) a railing the 
price of any thing. 

Enigmatical, fee JEnigniatical. 
Ea/ff Alpherary, ( Ar. ) the yawning 

of Pegafus. 
Enoch's pillars, two pillars erefted by 

Finoch the fon of Seth,'the one of brick, the 

other of ftone, whereupon were ingraven 
the whole Art of Aftronomy. 

Enneade, (Greek) the number nine. 
Enneagon , ( Greek ) a Geometrical 

figure of nine Angles. 
Enodation, (lat.) an unknotting, a ma¬ 

king plain. 
Enormity, from the Latin word Norma, 

a rule and the praepofition E. It figni- 
fies irregularity, unmeafutableneffe. 

Enqueji, in Common law-, is the trial of 
caufes both civil and criminal by the 
Jury. 

Enfconce, to entrench, from the Dutch 
word Schantfe, a military Fortreffe. 

Enfiferous ( lat. ) carrying a fword, 
fword-bearing. 

Enfign, (French) an EfCutcheon where¬ 
in are painted the Trophies of Honour or 
Armory of a Family ; alfo a military 
Banner. 

Enjiall,from the Greek word EnHellein, 

i.to adorn,fignifies to put upon a Throne, 
to endow with a Robe of honour. 

Entaile, in Common law, (ignifiethfee 
taile, fee entailed, or abridged. 

Entangle, quafi inter angulos dueere, to 
enfnare, to embroile. 

Enteched, (old word) defiled. 
Entelechie, ('Greek) an inward foul, or 

power to move and aft. 
Entendment, (French) (ignifieth in Law 

the true meaning or fenfe of a word or 
fen fence. 

Enterfeire/French) to hit one againft 
another, to clafti, or skirmilh. 

Enterplexd, in Common Law, is the dif- 
curfling of a point accidentally hapning 
before the principal caufe have an end. 
In the Civil Law it is called cognitio pr*- 

judicialU. 
EnthufiaftSi fee Enthyfiafls. 
Enthymem, (Greek) an imperfeft Syllo- 

gifrn wherein the Ma jor or Minor propo¬ 
sition is to be underftood. 

Enthyfiajls, ( Greek ) a certain Seft of 
people which pretended to the Spirit and 
Revelations. 

Entire entrance, fignifietli in Common 
law a foie poffeflion in one man, whereas 
feveral tenancy is a joynt or common pof¬ 
feflion. 

Entire pertranfient, is in Heraldry a 
line which crofteth the middle of the 
(hield, and reins diametrically the longeft 
way of her pofition. 

Entire p'erngents, are lines that run the 
longeft way of the (heilds pofition, with- 

O out 



.out Couching the Center. 
Entity, (lat.)thehavmg a being. 
Entozre, a.term inlBlazon, when a bor- , 

.dure is charged with 'forts of inanimate : 
things, except leaves, fruits, and flowers. 

Entopdcktion, a poifoning, from the 

Hebrew word Toch, i. poifon. 

£«tnr/f, bowels, from die Greek word , 
Enter a. ■ • 

Entreague, ( Span. ) a making good a- 
gain. Itisalfo taken for a Story, which 
after.many intangled paffages is brought 
to a calme end. 

Eutrrate, (old word) to handle. 
Entry, in Common Law, fignifieth a ta¬ 

king poflefliou of Lands or Tenements. 

Entrikyd, (old word) deceived. 

Entrufion, in Common Law, fignifieth a 

violent entrance into Lands or Tenements, 

void of potfeflion by him that hath no ; 
right unto them. 

Entrufion de gard,z W rit that Jieth where j 

the infant within age entreth into his j 

Lands and holdeth his Lord out. ; 
Emweyjfel, a fair houfc in Lane ajh ire, I 

which gave name and habitation to an ; 

ancient fo called. 
Enucleation, flat. )a taking out the 

kernel, alfo the .expounding of any diffi¬ 

cult matter. 

Envelope, (Span.) to infold or inwrap. 

Environ, to compare about, from the 

French word Environ, i. about; 
Enumeration, ( lac. ) a numbering or 

counting. 
Enunciation, (lat.) an littering or pro¬ 

nouncing ; in Logick it is taken for apro- 
pofition which finiply affirms or denies. 
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Epad, the number by which the year of 
the Sun, or folar year, exceeds the year 
of the Moon, or lunar year , feeing the 
number n. 

. Epaminondas, a great Captain of the 

Thebans, who much weakned the ftrength 

of the Luced/monian sby many great victo¬ 

ries which fie gained over them: he died 

of a wound which he received at the bat¬ 
tel of Mantinea. 

__ EpanalepfiS', ( Greek ) a Rhetorical 

figure, wherein the fame word is oft times 
repeated. 

Epatrides, (Greek) certain Noble men 
among the Athenians. 

Eparchi ( Greek ) the chief Qovernour 
ox $ Province. 

Epenthefis, {’Greek ) a certain figure^ 
wherein a letter or fyliable isiput between 
any word. 

Epha, an Hebrew meafure containing 9 
Gallons. 

Epheby, (Greek) a younganaa between 
the age of 14. and 25. 

Ephemerides , ( Greek ) Journals or 
Books wherein daily attfons are regi- 
-ftered, alfo Aftronomical calculations. 

Ephefus, the chief City of Ionia in Afm 

the Leffe, famous for the Magnificent 
Temple of Diana , built by one Epkefus 

the foil of Caifier, who gave name tpthe 
City. 

Ephialtes, { Greek ) a kind of difeafe 
called the Nightmare, oriElf. 

Ephippiated, (Greek) faddled. 
. Ephod, a kind of breft-plate or priedly 

garment, worn by the ancient Priefts of 
the Jews. 

Epbori, (Greek ) certain Magidrates a- 
mong the ancient LitcedamoHinn^ . 

Epicedie, (Greek) a certain mournful 
Song, which ufedto be fung before the 
corps at a Funeral. 

Epkmie, (lat. ) one of both Sexes, a 
word of the Epicaene Gender in Grammar 
is a word declined with both Genders, 
Masculine, and Faminine. 

Epicurean, of the Sett of Epicurus, a fa¬ 
mous Philofopheer, who held pleafure 
and abfence of pain to be the chiefeft 
good. 

Epicycle/Greek) a termufed in Aftro- 
nomy,figmfying a letter orb, whofe center 
is in the circumference of a greater, 
whereby the irregular motion of fome 
planet is folved. 

Epii\poefte, ( Greek ) is that which is 
written in Heroiek Verfe, and is taken 
contradiftintt to lyric. . 

Epidemical, (Greek ) Epidemic or Epi¬ 
demical difeafe , a difeafe imiverfally 
catching. 

Epigajiricl(, ( Greek ) belonging to the 
Epigaftrium or outward part of the belly, 
which reachtth from the ftomack to the 
navel. 

Epiglottis, ( Greek ) the weafel of the 
throat, the little tongue which ciofeth the 
iarinx. 

Epigrams, ( Greek ) ffiort poems upon 
fevefal kinds of fubjefts. 1 

Epigraph, (Greek) an Infcription. 
Epileptic, (Greek J troubled with a per¬ 

tain difeafe called the Epileptic, which is 
a conviilfion of the whole body, whereby 

th» 

underftailding is ver^much 

d£|i, (Greek) a conclufion, alfo a 
fpeech made at the end of a Play . . 1 

EPiPbtny, (Creek) an appearing bright 
nr Mining's alfo the Feaft celebrated on 
the M dayfrom Cbrifls Nativity , which 
was the day whereon the Star appealed 
tathe Eaft, which conduaed the Wife 

( Greek ) belonging to a Bi- 

' “TBShSWtooging » a Letter or E- 
piftle, which comes from the Greek woi 

*"( Greek ) a term of Archi- 
teanrejfignifying the Chapiter of a pillar 

°rEpi«/'"»V( Greek) that which is in¬ 
ferred upon a Tomb or Sepulchre. 

EpUafib (Greek )the buifie part of ft 
Comedy, before things are brought to 

their full date and vigour. 
ipithalamy, ( Greek ) a Nuptial Jong, 

or poem which ufeth_to be recited at 
Weddings in praife of the Bride, and 

Br£(Greek) belonging to an 
Epithem or liquid Medicine outwardly 
applyed to the body by a piece of Cotton 

0t Epitbeu(Greek) a word Mpreffing the 
nature or quality of another word to 
which it is joyned. r- 

Epitoge, (Greek) a garment worn loofc 
over another. 

Epitome, ( Greek ) a making ffiort or 

abridging. . .. c 
Epoch, ( Greek ) a certain retention of 

time in a Chronology, taken from the be¬ 
ginning of fome Empire. _ { 

Epode, ( Greek ) a kind of lyric Poefie, 
wherein the firft Verfe is longer than the 

*fecond. - 
Epulary, ( lat. ) belonging to a Banr 
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Equator, fee 2Equator. . _ 
Equeftrian, ( lat. ) belonging to Horfev 

man, Cavalier, or Knight, who is called 
in Latin Eques Auratrn. 

Equilateral, Qax..) See 2Equilateral. 
EquinoUial line, fee JEquator. 
Equipage, ( French ) a fumiffiing, or 

fetting forth. 
Equiparates , or JEquiparates , (lat. ) 

things compared or made equal, a term in 

Equipollence, or JEquipollence, ( lat. ) a 
being of equal force or value. 

Equipped, (French) fee forth, or accou- 
tred. 

Equivalent, or 1Equivalent, ( lat. ) be¬ 
ing of equal worth or value. 

Equivocal,or /Equivocal, (lat.) (a Logi¬ 
cal term ) having a double fignificatien, or 
whofe'fenfe and meaning may be taken 
either way. 

Equorean,(\u.') belonging to the Sea. 
Equus, a Conftellation in Heaven. 

Eradication, (lat.) adeftroyingor pul¬ 
ling up by the roots. 

Erafed, (lat;)fcraped, or tom out s in 
Heraldry the member of any bead which 
feems torn from the body , is called 
Erafed. 

Er4r»w,.(Greek) Amiable. A proper 
name. 

Erafiians, a fort of Hereticks, founded 
by one Erajluf a Phyfitian. 

Erato, the name of one of the 9 Mufes* 
Erchembald, (Germ.) a bold orf^eedy 

learner. A proper name anfwerable to the 
Greetspafypodius, i / 

Erebus, an infernal Deity, wh<fm the 
Poets feign to be the father of night; It 
is metaphorically taken for Hell. 

Erettion, (lat. ) a railing or making to 
ftand up-right. 

Eremitical, (Greek) belonging to a de¬ 
fart, or leading a Hermites life. 

Ereption, (lat.J- a fnatching, or taking 
away by violence. 

Erichthonius , a King of the Athenians, 
and the fon of Vulcan , who defirous to 
lie with Minerva, and ffie refilling him, he 
fpilt his feed upon the earth in the con- 
teft, out ofwhich fprung Erichthonm with 
Dragons feet, which deformity to hide he 
invented the ufe of the Chariot. 

Eridanus, a River in Italy, otherwife 
called Padus, vulgarly Po, made a Con* 
deflation. . 

Erigme, the daughter of Icartus , who 
hanging her felf for ^ief of her fathers 
death, was placed among the heavenly 

figns, and called Virgo. 
Erimanthian, belonging to Ermanthv.s, 

a Mountain in Arcadia. ■ 
Eriphile, the wife of Amphiaraus, and 

fider of Adrajhs, who having received a 
Bracelet of Tolynices,betrayed her husband 
to the Theban wars , where he was de- 
flroved. 



t Eriflical, full of ftrife, from the Greek 
word ErU contention. 

Ermine, a little beaft, whofe for is very 
coftly, Ermines is a word ufed in Heral¬ 
dry, fignifying white powdered with 
black. 

Ermine-fireet, fee Ikgnild. 

Erminois, a T erm in Blazon, Or Armory, 

fignifying a for wherein black and yel¬ 
low are mixed. 

Ernes, (old word) promifes. 
Erneft ( Germ. ) fevere, it feems con- 

trafted from Ariovifins mentioned by Cx- 

far. 

Erogation, (lat.) a liberal bellowing. 
Eros, the fervant of Mark, Antony,. who 

killed himfelf, becaufe he would nor fee 
his mailer fall. * • 1 

Erofion, (lat.) a gnawing, or eating a- 
way. 

Erofiratus , one , who to make himfelf 
famous, fet fire on the Temple of Diana. ' 

Errant, a Juftice which rides the Cir¬ 
cuit, from the Latin word Err are,'- ofthc 
old word Em, i.e. a journey. 1 : 

Errata,flat.) faults efcaped in printing. 
Err bines, certain^MedecineB , ‘vyhich 

purge away flegm (licking about the mem¬ 
branes of the brain, thr ough the nofe. - 

Erroneous, (lat.)Xub)eSt to errours. 
Erv.befcency, (lae.) a beiftg a/hamted, or 

blulhing. • v y 
Eruttution, flat.) a belching.forth. 
Erudition , C lat. ) an inftnt&ing , or 

flinging up in learning. 
Eminent ion, (lac.J a taking away of 

weeds. 
Eruption, (lat.) a.breaking forth' with 

violence; 
Erwhile, a while asfo, lately. - 
Eryngus, a kinde of ;Thiftle,fo Called. . 
Erjfipely , (Greek ) a difoafo called 

St. Anthonies fire, caufing bliftersi* being 
bred of Choleriek bloud. 

ErythrxanSea,the - Arabian Gulf, not 
the Red-Sea as fome have fuppofed. 

Eryx, the fon of Burns and Venus, he was 
a man of great (Irength, and was killed 
by Hercules j ■ at k fight called whirl e- 
bat. 

. * . 
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Efay, the name of a Prophet among 
the Jews, the word fignifying in Hebrew, 
reward of the Lord. 

Efcal, (lat. ) fit for food. 
Efcambio, a Licence granted for the 

Making of a Bill of exchange to a man 
over-foa. 

‘ Efcheatfm Common-Iaw^fignifieth lands 
that fall to a Lord withm his Manonr, by 
fdrfittire, or the death of his T enant with¬ 
out Heirs,it cometh from the French word 
Ejcheoir, to fall . 
"~Efcptcheon, (French) afhieId,orCoat of 

A rifts, from EjCff, a Buck ler. 
Efcuage, ( French) a Tenure of Land, 

whereby a Tenant is bound to follow his 
Lord into the Wars at his own charges. 

. Efculent, fee Efcal. 

Efcurial, a famous Mona fiery built by 
Philip the fecond of Spain, and dedicated 
tc) the Jerome Fryars, it islituate near to 
a Village of thefame name not farre from 
Madrid. . 

1 J Efnecy, the right of chodfing firft , in a 
divided inheritance belonging to the el- 

| deft Copartner. 
I Efon', or Aefon, the father of Jafon, and 

the brother of Pelt as King of Thefaly , ho 
' had. his youth reftored unto him by Me- 

dea, 'at th e r eqiteft of Jafon. 

Efples, in Latin Expleta , the full pro¬ 
fit, that land yields. 

Efquier, in French Efcaiet,in Latin Scu- 

tifer,* was anciently he that bore the Arms 
of a Knight. 

,Efpr.ingold} a certain warlike Eflgin, fot 
the.c^ftiog up of great ftones.: 

Efquiline, one of the feven Hills, upon 
which Rome was built. 

Efay, ( French') a tryal, alfo a pre¬ 
amble. 

The Efay of a Deer, in hunting is the 
bread, or brisket of a Deer, in French la 

hkmfe. 

Efedary , filat.f) one that fights in an 
Efted, or warlike Chariot. 
" 'Efenes, Certain Philofophers among the 
andrent Jews , who feparated themfolves 
from the reft of the people,and led a kind 
of Mdnaftical life. 

Efential,(\at.) having a perfect eflence, 
or being. C ; 

Efential debilities, are when the Pla¬ 
nets are in their detriment fall, or pere¬ 
grines. See the Table in Lillies introdu- 
&iW, f. 104. 

Efoine, in Common-la w,is auefccufo al- 
leadged for one that is fummoned to ap¬ 
pear at any Court, it is called by the Ci¬ 
vilians Excufatio. 
. Clerk, of the Efioins, an Officer of the 
Common-pleas, who keepeth the Efioins 

■Rolls , delivered! them to every Officer, 
and 
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, r -veth them again when they are Ethiopia, fee Aethiopia. 
and receivetn w b Etbnick., ( Greek ) belonging to the 

of Dowr 5 is the aflurance Heathens, or Gentiles. 
cJwTmadetO the wife, by the huf- Eth,l,gie,(.Gr.') a d.feourfe of manners, 

or his friends , about the time of Etocetum , the name of a Town, fituate 
band, or,ms men , in the Military High-way, commonly cal- 

theftandine meafure of the led Watling-^reet, mentioned bythe Em- 
* Common-wealth, to the fault- peronr AntuHinm , as the fecond Roman 

^whereof ill meafures throughout the Station from Mameffidim, or M«nujhr,m 

land are to be framed, alfo an Enfigit in (Greek; belonging to E- 

(kt0 va- lueing, or.eiteeming. .. . 
Eliopel, in Common-law, is an lmpedi- 

sf;;. .--•< lasts',: 
MlS2 “i.i°Comm0.i-law,fignifieth that Evagatim, flat.) a wand ring abroad 
fufenance’ which a mad accufed of felony Et,agination, flat. ) a drawms out of 
is to have put of his Lands, or Goods, du- (heath. ; . 
rini? his impriionment, it cometh from the Evan, the fame, as hoit, foe John. 
FlSich word I/fer, to fofter. Evangelifme, (Greek) a bringing glad 

Etlreat, in French EjtraicJfm Latin Ex'- tidings, a preaching the Gofpel. 
^ v» t-lrp Gonv ofan Original writing. Evanid, (lat.) foon aecaying. 

a fendms outVi!- 

i'1iT^nim°llylk'^ffiipea^^notiownedUby P Evafton, ('lat.) a making an efcape. within any Lordfhip , and not ownea y , gWing thanks,al- 

from the Spaniffi word fo the S«nt of tfie body, and bloud 

I En,thc«<f.™ ill. H.br.w 
fion, alfo a drawing out the heart of the word Ckavtth, to live. ■ 

^ -,y- ijs: 
■ (lat.) a being a hungry. f 

• - E T Eifecii a kinde of beaft like aTvilde 

{'EterniiefiXFrench) to make eternal. forth. . ^ . 
. Etffwx windes, ( Latin Etefif ) certain fontt.flUt.) ifliie.-orfuccefTe _ ■ 
milde Eartefly Winds. , !««»«. (lat. V a .taking out the 

Ethtlmi, fee Adding. belly of any thing. . . 
EthilberU f Sax. ) nobly bright, or re- Eventration, (lat.>a winnowing, or fif- 

nown’d, hence the Heirs apparent of the ting, by IVletaphor a ftySt examining of a 
Crown werefoiiiamed Etheling, i. e. No- bufintfle. ■ 
Ofr betti: ••• Everard, ('Germ, well reported) a pro- 

Ethel\iane,rSax. J noble Jewel. per name anfwering to the Greek Lii- 

! Etybard, (’Sax.) noble keeper. doxrn, others write it Eberard, z. f. excel- 
Ethelwold, (Sax. ) noble Gcvernour. lent towardneffe. 
Ethelmlvh, (Sax.) noble helper,proper Everfion, flat.) an utter overthrowing, 

names. Evefiigation , (lat. ) an earned foeking 

Etherial, foe Aetherial. after. ^ 
Ethrcks, Books treating of Moral Phi- Eugeny, (Greek) Gentility, Noblenefte 

lofophy,from the Greeks word Etonian- of bloud. r 

tiers, or morality. ^3 
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Eviliion, (lat. ) a vanquiftiing , a con* 

vincement by argument, or law. 

Evidence, (lat.) teftimony,in Common- 

law , it is ufed for any proof, either of 
men, or inftrument. 

Eviration, (lat.) an unmanning,a yield- 

ing. s 

Evisceration , {lat.) a taking out the 

bowels, or guts. 

Evitation, (lat-) a fhunning. 

E'llogie, (Greek) a praiiing , or fpeak- 
ing well. 

Eunuch, (Greek^ a man that is utterly 
difabled for the ufe of women,and herein 

differs from Cajiratus, in that a Cafirate is 

onely gelded, but an Eunuch totally de¬ 

prived of his Genitals. 

..Eunomians , a fort of Hereticks , who 

held that faith was onely acceptable with¬ 
out works. 

Evocation, (lat.) a calling out. 

Eupatorie, a kind ofHerb,cal!ed Liver¬ 
wort, 

E 'iphemif we , ( Greek ) a fetting forth 

any ones good fame. 

Enphonie, (Greek) a gracefull found, a/ 

fmooth running of words. 
Euphorbium , a certain Gum diftilling 

from a plant, call’d Gum-thiftle, of which 

Iuba, King of Lyi’i/z is faid to have been 
the firft inventour. 

Euphrofyna,the name of one of the three 

Graces, the other two being Aglaia and 
Thalia. 

Euridice, the wife of Orpheus, who fly¬ 
ing from Arijiheus his Embraces, was flung 

by a Serpent, and died, and being by the 

Harmony of Orpheus delivered from the 
Deep, {he was lhatch’t back again,becaufe 

he look’c back upon her before the was 
arrived upon earth. 

Euripe , a narrow paflage between At¬ 

tica, and Euboea, now called Golpho de Ne- 
groponte , which Ebbes and flowes feven 
times a day. It is Metaphorically taken 
for any narrow paflage. 

Europe , one of the four parts of the 

world feparated from Aft a, by the River 
Temail, it was focalled from Etiropa , the 

daughter of Agenor , King of Phoenicia, 

whom 1 up iter carried away in thelhape of 
a Bull. 1 

Eurytbmy, ( Greek ) a Term in Archi- 
teftnre, being the exaft proportion of the 
Rooms in a building. 

Eutaxie, ( Greek ) a handfome order¬ 
ing} or difpoflng of things. 

Eufebius, ( Greek ) pious, of godly , a 
proper name. 

Eujtace, a proper name, from the Greek 

Eufiathius , or Euftachius , i. e. Handing 
Arm. 

Euterpe, the name of the nine Mufes. 

Euthymie, ( Greek ) quietnefneflTe , and 
tranquillity of minde. 

Eutrapely, (Greek) courtefie,urbanity. 

Eutropim , ( Greek ) well mannered , a 
proper name. 

Eutychians, a Sett of Hereticks, inftitu- 

ted by Eutiches in the year 443.their chief 
Tenet was, that there was but one na¬ 
ture in Chrift. 

Evulfion, (lat.) a violent pulling up. 

EX 

Exacination , ( lat. ) a taking out the 

ftone, or kernel out of any fruit. 

Exaggeration, (lat.) an increafing , or 

heaping up together, alfo the fame as ag- , 
gravation. 

Exagitation, (lat.) a ftirring up. 
Exalted, being joyned as an Epithete 

to another word, is as much as fublime, 

great, excellent, as exalted virtue. Caf- 
fandra. 

Exanguiow, (Iat.J bloudlefle. 

Exanimation, (lat.) a depriving of life, 
alfo a difmaying. 

Exanthems, (Greek) certain Wheals iii% 
a mans body , called the fmall Pox, or 
Meafles. 

Exantlation, (lat.) an overcoming with 

much labour and difficulty. 

Exaration, (lat.^) a plowing up , alfo a 
writing, or engraving. 

Exarch, (Greek) a great Officer, here¬ 

tofore under the Conftantinople Empe- 

rours, who governed the affaires of Italy , 

and was called the Exarch of Ravenna, 
where his chief refidence was. 

Exarticulation , (lat.) a putting out of 
joynt. 

Exafperation, (lat.) a making fharp , a 
provoking to anger. 

Exaturatjon, (lat.) a fatiating. 

Exauftoration, (lat. ) a depriving one 
of any office, or benefit. 

Excandefceny, (lat. ) a being inflamed 
with anger, or rage. 

Excavation, (lat.) a making hollow. 

Excelfity, (lat.) highneffe, loftinefle. 
Excentriifee Eccentrick. 

Excerption, (lat.) a culling, orchoofine 
out. 

Ex- 

ExceJJ-e, f lit.) an exceeding or toper- , 

Ci. Ae City ftanding upon j 

JffH*,) the chief City of Devon- , 

it is called in Latin ! 
i;B. |M)nMima i it was fortified by 

*„g Athelftmte who drove the Brittains 
quite out of it s alfo it is ftnious for chfe 
birthof Jofeph IfcMiu themoft excttlent 

POEx0i^rfthe Court to which are 

brought all the Revenues belonging to the 

Crown. . 
Excitation, (lat.) a ftirring up. ^ 

: Exclufton, ( lat. ) a bamng or ftiuttin& 

Excogitation, (lat.) an inventing. , 
- Excommunication^ht.) is a' purtiftiriieht 

inflifted by the Church upon offenders, . 

•being a fecluding them from the Sacra- ; 
ment, and other fpiritual priviledges. ,j 

Excoriation■, (lat.) a fleaing or pulling 

off the skin. ; 
Excreation, (lat.) a fpitmg out. I 
Excremehtitious, ( lat. ) belonging or i 

full of excrements, i. dregs or ordure. J 
Excrescence, (lat.) an unufual growing ! 

out, or fwelling. ' , I 
Excretion, (lat. ) a purging ofexcre- 

meiititious humours, a lifting or catting 

^Excruciation, (lat.) a tormenting, or 

putting to pain. . . . J c 
Excuriation, ( lat. ) a throwing out ot 

the Court. . . 
Excnrfioit, (lat. ) a roving or running 

°UE(!«.) <>n exalfinS or ftee- 

iug from blame. 
Excufton, (lat;) a ffiaking off. ■ 

. Execration, ( lat. ) a curfing or deteft- 

Tgxecution, (lat.) in Common Law, fig- 

nifieth the laft performance of an Aft, as 
of a fine, or of a judgement. 

Executione facienda, a Writ command¬ 

ing the execution of a judgement. 
Executor, (lat. ) one tnat pei fornreth 

any a&ion. I11 Law it is. taken for him 

that is left by will to difpofe of the de- 

ceafed parties eftate. 
. Exemplification, ( lat. ) a drawing out 

of an example, tranfcript, or driUght,otit 

of an Original Record. 
Exemption, (lat.) a taking out or free¬ 

ing. . : 
' Exenteration, ( lat. ) a taking out the 

bowels or guts. 

Exequies, (lat.J t’unei al Rites, or So¬ 

lemnities. 
Exercitation, (lat.^ often ‘exercifing; 

alfo a kind of critical commehting upon 

Authors. 
Exfio'roUs,n& ) that hath flowers grow¬ 

ing out bfit. 
j * Exhalation, ( lat. ) a hot and dry (i\m 

! drawn up by the heat of che' Snii,by which 

I 'fiery Meteors are iiigendered : Alfo a 

blowing or breathing out. 
^xhiiuflfd^t.)drdyihsimte out,wafted. 

Exhibition , (lat: ') aMhevviitg or pre- 
Tenting, alfo an alloWmenc to any one to¬ 

ward their maintenance. 

Exhilaration, (lat.) a making merry or 
1 joy fid. 

, Exiccation, (lair.) k drying up. 
Exigendary, or Exigenteri an Officer 01 

the t ourt of Common-pleas. 
Exigent, (lat.) a Writ that lieth where 

the defendant in an ion perfonal can¬ 

not be found, nor aiiy thing within the 

County to be diftreined : It is direaed 
to the Sheriff to call five County-dayes 

under pain of outlawry. It is metaphori¬ 
cally taken,for a ftreightneife or neceffity. 

Exiguity* (lat. ) ilenderneffe or fmal- 

nefle. 
Exilitioh, (lat.) a leaping out. 

‘ Exility, (lat.) the lame as Exiguity. 
Eximious, (lat. ) excellent, famous- 

Ex inanition, ( lat. ) a making void or 

empty. - 
Exijl:nce, (lat.) a bemg. • 
Exijiimation,(}dt.) a thinking or judg- 

Exit, is commonly taken for the going 

out of any perfon in a Play, from the 

Latin Exire, to go out. 
Exitaal, (lat/) bringing danger, or de- 

ftruRioh. —. , 
Exodos, (Greek) a going out, the I ltle 

of the fecond Book in the old Teftamenfe. 
ExoletO, (latj ftale, grown out ofuie. 

Exoneration, (lat.) an unloading. . 

Exoptation, (lat.) an eameft wiihmg. 
Ex or able, (lat.) that may beintreated. 

Exorbitancy, (lat.) a thing done out of 

meafure, fquare or rule. . , 
Exorcifm, (Greek) a framing the 

power of the* Devil by prayes or conju¬ 

ration. • • . . 
txoriim, ( lat.) a beginning brpre- 

anible 16 aft Oration or Difcourfe. 
£»wMt<;^,.(lat.) a deeffing, oradom.- 

Jng. 
ExOffeouS, (lat.) having no bone^^^ 



Exofier, ( lat.) a Petard, or Engin to 
blow open a gate. 

Exotic4,, (Greek) ftrange or forrain. 

Expanfion, (lat.) an opening or fpread- 

ing abroad. 

Ex parte lat is, a Writ that Iieth for a 

Bailiff, who having auditours afligned to 

hear his accounts, cannot obtain reafori- 
able allowance. 

Expatiation, (lat. ) a walking at large, 
orat full liberty. 

Expectant fee, in Common Law, ligni- 

fieth landgiven to a man and to the heirs 

ofhishody, it being the fame with fee- 

taile, and contrary to fee-fimple. 

Expectation, ( lat. ) a tarrying or look¬ 
ing-for, 

Expeditate, (lat.) fignifieth in the For- 

reft Law, to cut out the balls of the dogs 
feet, for the prefervation of the Kings 
Game. 

Expedient, (lat.) lit or convenient. 

Expedition, ( lat. ) quick difpatch, alfo 

a fetting forth upon a journey, war, or 
any other bufmefTe. 

Exp ell, (lat.) to drive out. 

Expence, (lat.) coft or charges. 
Experience, or Experiment, (lat.) proof, 

trial, or pi aftife.- 

Expiation, ( lat.) a pacifying God by 

prayer for any offence committed, or a 

making amends for any fault, by the do¬ 
ing of fonie good deed 

Expiration, (lat.) a givingup the ghoft. 
Sxp'anation, ( lat, ) a making plain or 

manifeft. 

Explement, or Expletion, (lat,) a filling 
up of any place or room. 

Explication, ( lat. ) an unfolding or ex¬ 
plaining. 

Explicite, (lat.) unfolded. 

Exploit, (French) a valiant aft. 

Exploration, ( lat.) a fpying, a diligent 
fearching out. 

Explofxon,(lat.) an exploding, a fleight- 
ihg,or hilling off from the Stage. 

Expo lit ion, (lat. ) a making bright, or 
policing. 

Expofition, (1at.) an expounding or in¬ 
terpreting. ' 

Expjjlulation , ( lat. ) a reafoning the 

cafe, or complaining about an injury re¬ 
ceived. J 

Expreffion, ( lat.) an uttering or pro¬ 

nouncing, it is ofttimes alfo taken for the 
thing expreffed. 

Exprobration,( lat.) an upbraiding, or 

calling a thing to mind to any ones re- 

Expugnation, (lat.) a winning by force. 
Expuition, (lat.) a fpittingout. 

Expulfion, (lat.) a driving out by force. 

Expumication, (lat.) a making fleek, or 
fmooth, with a pumice- ftone. 

Expunge, (lat.) to blot out, to aboliffi. 

, Exquijite, ( lat. ) performed to the 
height, exaft. 

.^Extant, (lat.) having a being, fet forth 
to view, appearing above others. 

. Extemporary, (lat.) done ex tempore, i.e. 
immediately, forthwith, 

Extenfion, ( lat. ) a ftretching out, or 
inlarging. 

Extent, in Common Law, is a Commif- 

fion to the Sheriff, to feize and value the 
Lands and Tenements of one who bein^ 

bound by the Statute, hath forfeited hfs 
bond. 

Extenuation, (lat.) amaking fmall, alfo 
an undervalueing. 

Extercoration, (lat.) a cleanfing,or car¬ 
rying forth of dung. 

Eterminationy (lat. ) a throwing out or 
banifliing. 

External, or Exterioar, (lat.) outward. 
Exterfion, (lat.; a wiping out. 

Exiimulation, ( lac. ) a moving or ex¬ 
citing. 

.ExtinCi, (.lat.) put out, quenched. 

Extinguishment, in Common Law is a 
part of confolidation, as when a man hath 
a yearly rent out of any lands, and after¬ 

wards purchafeth the whole lands, both 
the rent and the property are confoli- 

dated into one poffeflion, and therefore 

the rent is faid to be extinguifhed. 

Extirpation, ( lat. ) an utter deftroying 
or rooting out. 

Extorfion, ( lat. ) an exafting, or inju¬ 
rious taking away, efpecially of money, 
as it is iifually taken in Common Law. 

Extraction, (lat.) a drawing out, alfo 
the fame as Eftreat , alfo a defending 

from fuch or fuch a Family. 

Extrajudical, that which is done out of 
Court. 

Extramundane , ( lat. ) being without 

the World, as extramundane 1 paces, be- 
tween.one world and another. Dr. Charl¬ 
ton. 

Extraneous, quafi exterraneous, ( lat. ) 
one of a ftrange land. 

Extravagant, (lat.) idle, of a wandring 
mind. 

Clerk of the Extreats, an Officer be¬ 

longing to the Exchequer, who receiveth 
the extreates out of the Remembrancers 

Office, 
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Office, and writeth thenvout to be levyed 

for the King. See Ejtreats. 
Extrication> (lat.) Cee Diftrication. 

Extrinfecal, (lat.) outward. 

ExtrufiaUyQat.') a thrufting out. 

Extuberatm^- )a {'welling or bunch¬ 

ing up.,. . 
^ . E}ctjmefcence,Qat.') the fame. 

Exuberancy, (lat.) an overflowing or a- 

bpunding. _ ; ; 
Exnccous, (lat.) juiceleffe. 

„ Exudation, (lat.) a (wearingput. , 
' " Exulati.n, ( lat. ) abeifig exildorba- 

nifhed. " ^ ; 
Exnlcer.ation, (lat.) a bliftring, or turn¬ 

ing to an Uicer. 
Exv.ltatim, (lat.) a triumphing for joy. 

Exundation, (lat.) an overflowing. 

Euperation,\ lat. ) an excelling or fur- 

paffing. 
Exujiion, (lat.) a burning. 

E Y 

Syebite, to fafeinate or bewitch by a 

certain evil influence from the eye. 
Eyebright, or Euphrafta, an herb fo cal¬ 

led, very good for the eyes. 

Eyre, the Court of Juitiees Itinerant, 

from the French word &rrt, a journey j 

alfo Eyre of the Forreft , the judicature 

which ufed anciently to be held every 
three years, by the Jufticesof the Forreft 

journeying up and down to that pur- 

pofe. 
Eyth, or Eth, (old word) eafie. 

E Z 

Ezechias, a proper name , fignifying in 
Hebrew, ftrengch of the Lord. 

Ezechiel, the name of a Prophet among 

the Jews; the word fignifies in Hebrew, 

feejng the Lord. 

FA 

FAbian, a proper fUftie, from Fabius. 
The chief of this name was Fabianus 

Biffiop of Rome, martyred under the Em- 

perour Dec ins* 
Fabius,* famous Captain of the Romans, 

who for the great overthrow he gave to 

Hannibals Army, was firnamed Maximus. 
Fabrication, ( lat. ) a making of a Fa- 

brick or Building. 

Fabulous, ( lat. ) full of Fables, or in¬ 

vented Tales. 

F A 

Facade, (French) the outfide, or fore¬ 

front of a houfe. 
Faces , Decury , or Deconate, from the 

Greek word Deka, fignifying ten, becaufe 

in every Si^n there are three Faces,, eyery 

vFace con lifting often degrees. They are 
Called Faces for that they are equivalent 

to Signs, Formes, and lhapes, by re^foii 
they ffieiv the nature and inclination of 

the Planets in them as in their own 

houfes.** V . . 
Facetious , (lat. ) wittily merry or 

pleafant. '.V 

Facilitjp (lat.) eafineffe. ... 
Facinohus, (lat ) belonging to high or 

wicked deilgns. 
Factitious, ( lat. ) made like another, 

counterfeited. 
Factor, (lat.) an Agent for a Merchant 

beyond Sea. 
. Faculty( lat. ) the power or ability of 

performing any aftion, as the Animal, Vi¬ 

tal, and Natural Faculties in the body 

of man. In Common Law it fignifieth a 

priviledge granted to a man by indul- 
genceor difpenfation, to do that which 

by the Law he cannot do. It is alfo ufed 

fometimes fora My fiery or Profelfion. 

Facundity, (lat.) Eloquence. 
Faint pleader, a falfe manner of plead¬ 

ing, to the deceit of a third party. 
Fair pleading, a Writ upon the Statute 

otMalborow, whereby it is provided that 

no fines fhall be taken of any man for not 
pleading fairly, or to the purpofe. 

Fairie, a Goblin or Phantafm, from the 

Dutch word Var?lu\, i fearful 
Faith, the Chriftiau name of divers wo¬ 

men, the fignification commonly known. 
Fxitours'Zidie-livers, from the French 

word Faitardife, a fleepy difeafe. 
Fall, is an elfential debility,and it hap¬ 

pens when a Planet is oppofite to his ex- 

aliation, whereby he is. debilitated and 

very weak. : 
F ale at ion, (lat ) a mowing. 
Falchon, a ffiorc fvvord bending like a 

hook, from the Latin word Falx. 
Falcidian Law, a Law made by the Ro- 

mans in the time of the Conful Falcidius, 

which treated of the right each Roman 

Citizen had in the difpofal of his goods. 

Falcon, a great gun,next to the Minion. 

Falernianwine, wine growing in Faler- 

nus, a field of Campania in Italy. 
Fall off, in Navigation is when afhip 

doth not keep fo near the wind as we ap¬ 

point. 

P Fallacious. 



FaiUeioiis,Qat.') full of deceit Or draft. 

Falougue, ( French) a boat or barge,by 

folne called a brigantine. 

Falfification, (lat.) a fpeaking falfities, 

or untruths. 
Famagojla,t\ie chief City of the lfle of 

Cyprus. 

Fafoigetation,(lat.) a divulging, or re- 

abroad. 

tamiliar3 (lat. ) acquainted, alfo fub- 

ftantively, for a Spirit,or Devil. 

Family of love, a Seft or Herefie 

broached by Henry Nicholas. Their chief 
Tenet is. That drift is already come in 

glory to judge. 

Fanatick^ (lat.) frantick, infpired, ha¬ 

ving vain apparitions. 

Fane, from the Greek word Phaino3 a 

a weathercock 5 it is fometiines taken for 
a Temple. 

Fannel, (FrenchJ a kind of ornament, 
anciently worn by Priefts. 

Fanus, a certain Deity, reprefenting 

the year, anciently worlhipped by the 

Heathens. 

Farandman, in the praftick of Scotland 
a Pilgrim or Stranger. 

Farced, (lat.) fluffed. 

Fardingdeal, or Farmdel of land, the 

fourth part of an acre. 

Farendon, a famous Market Town with 

a flrong Caftle in Barkjhire, remarkable 
b'elides for the Fort raifed by Robert Farle 
ofGlocejier,againft K.StepheiijV/honotvihh- 

ftanding won it by defperate aflaults. 

Farlie things, yearly things. 

Farraginous, flat.) belonging to a far¬ 

rago, or mixture of feveral graines to¬ 
gether, which they call a maflin. 

Farreation, flat.) a ceremony anciently 

performed at Marriages. 
Farrow, to bring forth, from the Latin 

wordparere, it is fpoken of fows. 

Farfang3 otherwife called Farafang, a 

Perfian word, Signifying a league, which 

is 3 Engli/h miles. 

Fhfcicular, ( lat. ) made into a fafcicle 
which is a bundle or fardel. 

Fafrination , flat.) an eyebiting, or be¬ 
witching by the eye, or by the force of 
imagination. 

Fafciate, ( lat. ) to bind, from fafeia a 

fwath. 

Faflidious, (lat J breeding a loathing. 

Faliigation, (lat.) a making or growing 
/harp at the top like a pyramid. 

Fajiuofity, (lat.) infufferable pride. 

Fatality, ( lat. ) unavoidable neceflity. 

or that which fe appointed by Fate,which 
is the order of affairs from all eternity. 

Fatidical), (bit;) foreceliingthat which 

is to come. •\ 
atigaiioit, r ('lat.) tveatffomtftefle. 
atigue, fFreitch) che famC. 

Fatuity, flat.) fottiftmefle, ftupfcftty. ) 
Fannus) the foil of Sat urn,civiliz'd mens 

manners, built Temples, afid made Laws, 

and was one of the ancientett ’ Kings Of 

Italy. 
F wont ait) belonging to Favonius or the 

Wert wind. *: 
Fault) (lat.) lucky. 

Fautor, (lat.) a cherifher orfavourer. 
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Fealty % from the French word feaulte, 
i. fidelity, an oath taken at the admit¬ 

tance or every Tenant, to be true to the 

Lord of whom he holds his land. 

Feafille, (French) eafleto be done. 

Febricitation. (lac. ) a falling lick of an 

Ague orFeaver. 
February, fo called of Numa Pompilim, 

a februu expiatoriis, or Sacrifices for purg¬ 

ing of fouls j for the fecond day ofthisr 

moneth a Feaft was kept, and facrifice was 

offered to Pluto for the fouls of their Ail- 

ceftours. 
Februation, f lat. ) a praying for the 

fouls of any. 
Feci it, or Facial, ( lat. ) a Herald or 

Embafladour of war, among the ancienc 

Romans there were 20 in number, the 

principal of whom, was called pater pa- 

tratus. 
FeculentyOr F£rulent,(\at.) full of dregs. 

Fee3 in Latin feud', m, is taken in Com¬ 

mon Law for all thofe lands wh ch are held 
by perpetual right. 

Fee ferm, in Common Law, is land held 

of another, to himfelf and his heirs for 

ever for a certain y early rent. 

Fee fimple,oc abfolute, is land whereof 
wearefeized wfojwhefe general words ; 

To us,and our heirs for ever. 
Fee taile, or conditional,hath this limi- 

tation*,To us,and the heirs of our body. 

Feild) is the whole furface of a fheild 

overfpread with fome* mettal, colour or 

fur, and tomprehendeth in it the charge. 

A term in Heraldry. 

Felicity, (lat.) happinefle. 

Fellon, a blifter or wheal on the body, 
from the Latin word, fel, choler. 

Felo de fe, a felf-murderer. 

Fellony. 

Felooy, »n Common Law, is any offence 

which 15 next to petty treafon, as murder, 

theft, rapes, burning of houfes, &c. 
Fncemonth, the month wherein Deer 

begin to fawn, which is about midfum- 

mer, wherein it is unlawful to hunt in the 

F°fWs, things hung over a (hips fide to 

keep another (hip from rubbing againft 

lC" Feme!, a kind of herb fo called. 

Femgreec, an herb which hath been 

found growing in great abundance, til 

feveral parts of Greece. 
Feodary, or Feudatary, an officer be¬ 

longing to the Court of Wards and Li¬ 
veries, who is to be prefent witlv the Ef- 

cheatour at the finding of any office, and 

alfo to furvay and value the land of the 

Ward. ., , .r• 
Feofment, in Common Law, is the gitt 

or grant of any Honours,Caftles, Manors, 

e^c. unto another in fee Ample, by deli¬ 

very of feifin, either by word or writ- 

mSF*mmne, flat.) belonging to the Fe- 

mal Sex. 
FxncratioH, (lat.) a putting out money 

t0J^acity, flat.) fruitfulneffe. 
Feral, (lat.) dangerous or^deadly. 

Feral Signs, are Leo, and the laft part 

°fFe°rco7) (Ital.) a kind of/hip or boat. 
Fere, (old word) a companion. 
Ferdfare, an acquitment of a man to go 

into the wars. 
FerdinandO) a proper name of men, cal¬ 

led by the Spaniards Hernando, by tne 
Italians Ferando, by the French Ferrant. 

Some think it derived from the Saxon 

words Fred rand, i. pure peace. Others 
think that the Spaniards have for the 
fweeter found drawn it from Bertrand, 

i. fair and pure. 
Ferdwit, an acquitment of a murderer 

in the army. t £ 
: Feretrius, Jupiter fo called a ferenan 

fpohit, i. from fpoiles taken in war. 
Feriation, ( lat. ) a keeping holiday, a 

ceaflng from work, idlenefl'e. 
Ferine, (lat.) bruti/h, beaftly, wild. 

jPmr,(Ital.) a blow. 

Ferity, ( lat. ) falvagnefle * brutifh- 

neffe. 
Perm, or Farm, a houfe, or land, or 

both, taken by Indenture of Leafc, or 

LeafeParoll. 

1 Fermanagh, a County of Ireland in the 

Province of Vljler, the people whereof 

were anciently called Erdini. 
Fermentation, ( lat. ) a fwelling with 

ferment or leaven, alfo a working ; it is 

a word much ufed in Chymiftry. 

Ferocity, (lat.) fierceneffe. 
Feronia, an ancient heathen Goddefle, 

a Goddefs of the Woods. 
Ferret, from For are, to pierce, or Fu- 

rari, to ftealj a little heart called in Latin 

Viverra. 
Ferry, a pallage over the water, from 

the Greek wbrd Phero, to carry. 

Ferruginous, C lat. ) like raft of iron, of 

an iron colour. 
Fernmination, (lat.) a foldering toge¬ 

ther of mettals, a word ufed in Chymi¬ 

ftry. . 
Fertility, (lat.) fniitfulnefle. 
Fervent, or Fervid, ( lat. ) hot, by me¬ 

taphor, eager, or vehement. 

Ferula, an herb called in Englifh Fen¬ 

nel Gyant. 
Ferular, (lat.) a kind of chaftifing in- 

ftrument, called alfo a Palmer. 

Fejfpoint, a term ill Heraldry, being a 

I line going thorough the midft ot the 

( Efcutcheon, called the girdle of honour, 

it conies from the Latin word fafeia. 

FeiUnation, (Jat. ) a haftning,or making 

•fpeed. 
Feflivity, (’lat.) mirth, re joy cing,folem- 

nity. 
Fefiucous, (lat.) having a tender iprig 

or branch. 
Fxtid, ( lat. ) fmelling ill or ftmk- 

iug. 
Fetife, (old woid) handfome. 
Fetters, is ofttimes ufed figuratively ill 

Poems and Romances, for Captivity or 

thraldom, efpccially in an amorous fenfe. 

Cleopat. ' . . 
Fend, Feed, or Feidt a combination of 

one Family againft another, being in¬ 

flamed with hatred or revenge. 

Feverfow, an herb called Mothwort, 1 ft 

Latin Febrifuga, becaufe it is good againft 

a feaver. . ■ • ■ 
Feverjhaw, a flonri/hing 1 own in Kent, 

where King Altbejiane aflembled the No¬ 

bles and learned men of his Kingdom to 

make Laws^nd where King Stephen foun¬ 

ded an Abby for the Monks of Clugny, in 

which he himfelf, Maude his wife, and 

Euftach his fon, were entombed. 
Fewmetts,*. term iti Hunting, the dung 

of a Deer. p < 
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Fiants, the dung of a Badger , or Fox, 

and all Vermine. 

Fibrous, (lat.) full of Fibers, which are 

the (mail firings , or threads which hang 

about the roots of any plant, alfo little 
firings about the Veins, and Mufcles of a 

body. 
Fibulation, (lat.) a buttoning, or jcyn- 

ing together. 
Fictile, (lat.) made of earth. 

Fitiion, ( lat. ) a feigning , or invent- . 

mg. 
Fictitious, (lat.) feined, invented.' 

Fidicula, the falling vulture. 

Fidelity, (lat.) faith fulnefie. 

Fide) vffor, flat.) a pledge, or furety. 

Fidiiis, an ancient heathen God, faid to 

be the foil of lupiter, he is called the God , 

of faithfulneffe. 
Fiduciary, (lat.) trufly, alfo a Feoffee • 

in trufl. 
Fierabras, (French) fierce at arms. 

Fieri facias , a judicial Writ that lieth 

for him that hath recover’d in an aftion 
of debt, or damages. 

Fi/e, a County of ^cot/zoi^dhooting far 
into the Eaft , between two arms of the 
Sea, Forth & Tan. 

Fifteenth, a certain tribute, which ufed 
to be levied by Parliament,. and impofed 

upon every Citie,or Borough,through the 
Realm. 

Figment, ( lat. J a fiftion , or faigned 

tale. 
Figurative, (lat.) fpoken by a figure. 

Filaceous, (lat.) made of thread,or flax, 

alfo full of filaments, which are the fmall 

threads, or ilrings , about the Roots of 

Plants. i 

Filanders, a fort of little Worms,which ; 

breed in Hawks, alfo Nets for wilde 
beads. , 

Filazers, (French) certain Officers be¬ 

longing to the Common-pleas, who make 

out all Original Proceffes, real, perfonal 
and mixt. 

FilBaleja kinde of entertainment, made 
by Bayliffs for thofe of their hundreds, 
for their gain, it is alfo called Sothale. . 

File , in Latin Filacium , a thread, or ; 

wyer, whereon Writs , or other Exhi¬ 

bits in Courts are faflned, alfo in Heral¬ 

dry, it is one of the modern wayes of dif¬ 

ferencing Coat-Armours. 

Filial, (lat.) relating to a foil. 

A Filletfin Heraldrie, is made, or con- 

ftituted, by adding one line to the . chief, 

underneath it, the content whereof is the 

fourth part ci the chief. 
Film, a membrain,or thin skin enwrap¬ 

ping the brain, and feverail ocher par,ts of 

the body ? & alfo the infant in the womb, 

of which there arc three forts , Chorion, 
Amnios, and Allantois. 

Filtration, (lat.) a draining through a 

courfe eloath. 
Fimajhjng, the ordure of all fort of 

Deer. 
Final, (lat.) having an end, brought to 

an end. 
Financer, a receiver,oFteller in theEx- 

chequer, from the French word Finance, 
wealth, of treafure. 

Fine, a mulft, or penalty , alfo a formal 

conveyance of Land, by acknowledging a 
perfeft agreement before a Judge. 

Fine capiendo pro terris,* VVrit that Iy~ 
eth for him, who being committed to.pri- 

fon, obtaineth favour for afummeof mo¬ 

ney. 
• Fine force, a French .word , iignifying 

abfolute condraint. 

Finite ( Philof.) limited1, bounded. 

Finours of golcfor diver, are thofe that 

purifie thofe metals by; fire from the 

drofle. 
' Fire-bdote, on. allowance to maintain 

competent fire for the ufe of the Te* 

nanL ' 
Firedraky. a fieiy meteor, ingendred of 

a hot exhalation inflamed between two 

Clouds. 
Firnia, in the pra£kick of Scotland,isthe 

duty , which t:he Tenant payes to hie 

Landlord. 

Firmament, ( from the Latin Firmtts, 

i.e. folid:) the flarry Heaven, id is turned 

about the Chryftalline Heaven,being both 

of an uniform motion,& finidi their courfe 
in 250000 years, which motion appears 

not , but by the obferVation of iiindry 

ages. For 430 years before Chrids time, 

the fird dar in ‘Aries waslithe vernal in- 

terfeftion j which dill keep's that name, 

though how removed alfiibft 29 degrees, 
fo that in more t then two tholifand years 
the fixed dars have not travelled from 

VVed to Ead, fo much as one whole lign 

of the Zodiack. 

Firmfts, a Roman Emperour of that vaft 

drength,that bearing hinifeff up from any¬ 

place with his arms, and bearing an Anvil 

upon his bread,he could endurt the fmiehs 
beating 
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bearing upon it fora long time. . 
Firfa«*s , the profits of every fpin- 

tual Kvingfor ye,r ,mancient tune 
given to the Pope afterwards to die 

pifcaU (lat.^belongingto a fifque, u e. 
a Treafury,or Exchequer.^ . 

V, thing, or Splicingif*;Tein» ufed in 
Mafisj Gables, or in any Timber, catlike 
„Sg<ie at one end, and faftned coge- 

“■fcdatO » cleft, or divifion. 
jSU*fc<l*0 belonging to ap.pe , or 

Ja difcafe called Fitola, which isakmd 
of Ulcer eating into the body with a long 
narrow paflage. _ 

Pitched, (from the Lat. Figere') a1 Teim 
mBlazon, i'aCrofteFitched, i.e. lharp at 

^F^fFr.Fils) a word commonly ad¬ 
ded tothe firnames of fcveral great fanu- 
lies ofothjs Nation , defcended from the 
Nomianirace as Fitz-Herbert, Fitz-pFal- 
ter in e. the fon of Herbert., or the fon of 
Walter- v*h being anGwerable to Ben in 
Hebr Barm Chaldee, and Ap in Weljh. 
: FixatmtfbQ a fixing, alfo a Term in 
Chymidry , figmfymg a fixmg-of bodies, 
fo as to makethem in dure the fire. 

Ftzgim a killde ' of darc 5 whereWlth 
Marnners ftrike fidies as they fwim. 

‘ FlabeliatiMyQ*^ fennhig with a Fla- 

blfljiorfoh. - . 
Flaccid, ('lat.) droopiug,or flagging. 

. FlmeUaittes, a fore of Hereticks, which 
went up and down fcourging themfelves, 
andibeggiiig Aimes ,, they were fo called 
Riom FMetttm a fcourge. ^ 

. FlagitaXipr, (lat.) an earned begging, 
- Flmtioiwiiat- hainous, wicked. ■ 
ii Flagrancie,:(\tic.') a lightfome burning, 
alfo a vehement defire. f . 
’:; Fbatnlet,■ (Frcuch) a ceftam Mufical in- 
llrwmenti;bdng a kinde of Pipe,or Fluite, 
butfomewhatlefle. , . ' 
1 Flamn&y certain Roman Pneds, mftitu- 
tediby Pompilius Numa, fo called from the 
Filamines, or Coifes,which they wore up- 
ion,their heads. 
. Flammeous, (lat.) flaming, or flame co- 
lour’d. ; . : 
.. Flanchia teim in Heraldry,being an Or¬ 
dinary formed of an Arch-line, beginning 
froni the comer of the chief, and compaf- 
fing withafwelling emboflement toward 

the Nombril of the Efcotcheon. 
Flandria , the Countrey in Flanders 

in 6allia<Belgica, being one of thofe ten 

Provinces,remaining in the King o£Spains 

Dominion. 
Flafque, a term in Blazon, being an or¬ 

dinary confiding of one Archline drawn 

fomewhat didanc from the corner of the 

chief, and fwelling by degrees toward the 
midd of the Efoutcheon. 

Flatulent,or Flatuous, (lac.) windy. 
Fledwit, a-Saxon word, Iignifying in 

Common^aw, an Out-lawed fugitive, co¬ 

ming to the peace, and difeharged from 

amerciament. 
Fleet, a prifon in London, fo called be- 

caufe it dands upon the River Flex a, or 

Fleet. ■ • ■ , 0 
Flemefwit, or Flebenmt, from the Saxon 

Flezett, to flie away, fignifieth in Ccni- 

mon Law, a liberty to challenge the car¬ 

tel or amerciament of ones man a fugi¬ 

tive. 
Flexanimous, (lat.) having a flexible or 

ealiemind. _ 
Flexibility, (lat.) eafinefle to bend. 

Flexion, (lat.) a bending. 

Flint, the name of a Caftie 111 Flintfhire, 

begun by King Henry the fecond, and fi- 

. iliflit by King Edvard the fird. Here King 
j Richard the fecond being circumvented, 

I was delivered into the hands of Henry of 

Lancajler Duke of Hereford, who diortly 
after claimed the Crown. 

Flocdfjyilat.) to efteem iightly,orat a 

Floddon, the name of a Hill neiai*\ Brdmp~ 
ton \\\ Northumberland, memorable for the 

battel fought there between Thomas Ho* 

vtri Earle of Surrey, and ?*>»« the 

fourth Kins of Scotland, who was vail- 

nui/ht and flain. 
Flora, a Goddefle .among the Romans, 

called the Goddefie of Flowers. Some 

report her to have been a famous Strum¬ 
pet, who when die died, left a great fum 

of money to the Common-weakh,delmng 

that her memory might be celebrated 

with yearly Feads which were called 

1 l°Florasnor, a flower called the flowebof 

love, paflevekmrs , or purple velvet 

fl°Fforrin, a kind of corn, valuring about 

2 fhiliinss of our money, 
Florence, (lat. flouriflnng ) a proper 

name of women, alfo the chief City of 
Tufcab M isrib called. 
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Florences^ a kind of cloth brought over 

from Florence. 
Florey blew, a kind of blew colour ufed 

ill painting or limning. 
Florid, (Iat.) flowriftung, or adorned 

with flowers. 
Flofculoiu, (lat) fprouting or blooming 

with Flowers. 

Flotes, certain peices of timber joyned 

together with rafters overthwart, which 
ferve to convey burthens down a River 

with the ftream. 
Flotfon, or Flotzam? goods that being 

loft by fhipwrack lie floating upon the 

fea, which, with jetfon, i. e. goods caft 

out of the (hip, being in danger of wreck, 
and beaten on ftiore ; lagam or //g/r>w,thofe 

which lie at the botton of the fea, and 
Sbxresy i. goods divided among many, are 

all given to the Lord Admiral. 

Flouky of an anchor, that part which 

taketh hold on the ground. 

FluUuation,(\at.j a riling or (welling of 
waves, a tolling to and fro, alfo a waver¬ 

ing in opinion. 
Fhi8iva.gan.ty (Iat.) tofled on the fea, 

wandering on the waves. 

Fluenty (lat-) flowing. 

Fluidityy (lat.) aptneffe to flow. 

Flutninousy or Fiuvialy (Iat.) pertaining 
to Rivers, or full of Rivers. 

Fluores, theMineralifts call fuch kind of 

ftones as coming out of Mines, are like 

unto pretious ftones. 

Flujh fore and afty decks in Ihips laid 
level from ftem to ftern. 

Flufcibility, (lat.) aptnefle to flow. 

Fuxion or Fluxy (lat.) a flowing, alfo a 
loofneffe of the body. 

Fljy that part of the Compafle where 

the $2 points of the winds are defcnbed. 
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Focillation, (Iat.) a refrefliing, 

Foder, or Fodrum, from the Dutch word 

Vo.'deny to feed, a courfe kind of meat for 

cartel, alfo a prerogative that a Prince 

hath to be provided of corn for his horfes 
toward any Expedition. Alfo Foddtr is 

taken for 2000 pound weight of lead. 
Fceculenty (lat.) full of dregs. 

Fcecundity, (lat.) fmicfulnefle. 

Fcedityy (lat.) filthinefle. 

Foemininey (iat.) of the Female Sex. 
Fceneratiofty (Iat.) a prattiiiogof ufury. 

Foiney (French) to prick. 

Foinesy a kind of Fur, which is black at 
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the top, taken from a little beaft of the 
fame name. 

Foifony (French) abundance. 
Foijiy a Pinnace, or little Ship. 
Folgherersy (old word) followers. t 

. Foliagey branched work. 
Foliatanesy a certain religious Order of 

men, who lived onely upon leaves. 
Folioy a book, is faid to be. in Folio, 

when'it is of a large volume, confiding of 
fheets onely once doubled, or making but 
two leaves a piece. 

Folkjandy (Saxon) coppy-hold land. 
Folkjnooty from the Saxon words/tf/if', 

i. people, and Gemettany to meet, figni- 
fies either the County Court, or the 
Sheriff's turn. 

Follicley (lat.) a little bladder or purfe. 
Fomentation, ( lat. ) a ch eri filing , .in 

phyfick it fignifies the applying of warm 
or dry things to the body, 

Fons folia, a Fountain in Lybitt, near the 
Temple of Jupiter Hammun, which is at 
midnight hot as boy ling water.. 

Foothotey (old word) ftraightway. 
Foraminousy ("lat.) full of holes.'. 
Foraneous, (lat.) pertaining, to.a Court 

or Market-place. V, 
Fer^rfrr, to deprive for ever. ; ;. 
Forcey in Common Law, fignifieth un¬ 

lawful violence. . .. 
Forcible entry, is a violent a&ual entry * 

into any houfe or land. ^ ' 
Fornpatedy (lat.) bending, or hooked. 
Ftrdoe, (old word} to kill. . 
Foregoersy purvey oursgoing before the 

King or Qmeen in progrefle.;:, ■ •' - 
Forein matter, a matter try able in ano¬ 

ther Country. 
Forein oppofer, an Officer of the Exdhe* 

quer, to whom all Sheriffs and Bailiftsdo 
repair tobeoppofed of their green wax. 

Forejudgery in common Law,.isa judg¬ 
ment whereby a man is put By the thing 
inqueftion. . . ; , > 

Foreland, or Foreneffe, an ancient word 
ufed for a promontory which, jntteth out 
foremoft. . .. 

Fore loin, in hunting, is when a hound 
going before the reft of the cry, meets 
chace and goes away with it. ; < ii 

Forefiy ( q. Ferejia, 7. a ftation of wild 
beafts ) is defined to be a fafe harbour or 
abiding place for Deer, or any .fort of 
beafts that are wild and .delight in 
woods. rr : 
...F or eft a Her y or Kegrater, onethat buys 

ware, before it comes to the Market, and 
fells 
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fells it again at a higher price. 

For fare, (old word) forlorn. 

Forfeiture, in. Latin, foritfnHum, or fo- 
rUfdttra, fignitfe the tranfgreffing of a 

penal Law, or the effeft of it. 
■ Forttorri; loft, from the Dutch word 

Verloren, whence Forlorn-hope, a party 
of Souldiers put upon the nioft defperate . 
fervice, in fome old Englilh Writers, For- 

leten fignifieth the fame. 

For let ten, (old word) abandoned. 
Formdlity0 (lat. j outward fhew, pre- 

cifeneffe. . - _. 
f ormation} ( lat.) forming or faffiion- 

m*Formethy or feateth,a terrain hunting/ 
applied to a Hare when it fquats m any 

^Formidable, (Iat.) to be feared 
Form fty, (lat.) beauty, fairnefs. 

Formulary, (Iat J belonging to a form / 
■alfo ufed in the fubftantive, for a preli- 

den:, or proceeding in Law. 
• Fornication, (lat.) whoredom. 

Forenejf , fee Foreland, ‘ 

Forfes, ( Gv.Catadups ) waterfalls. t 

Forfleghn, (old word) flain. 
Forfpreak^y (old word) an advocate, 

Fortitude, ( lat. ) valour, or ftoutneile 

of mind, . . _ T 
Portlet, fignifieth 111 Common Law, .a 

] -JjL Fort or place of fome ftrength. 

Wortuitous, (Iat.) accidental, or coming 

by chance. < 
Fortuny, a kind of Toumeament or 

mnning a tilt on horfeback with Launces, 

a (port much ufed here in old times.1 

Forwelked (old word) dried. 
Forwyned, (old word) withered. 

Fojjety a little long Coffer or Cheft, 

from the Latin word foff t, a ditch. 
Foff way, a highway, digged out and 

made paffable. See l\emld. 

Foffiony(lat.) a digging. 
A Fofter, con craft for a Forrefter. 

- Fother, or Foder , a twenty hundred 

pound weight. . _ 
Fotheringbay, a Caftlem Northampton- 

(hire3 kept by William Earle of Anmart, 
againft King Henry the third, when the 

Nobles of England revolted. 

Potion, (lat.) a cheriffiing. I 
Fougade, (French) a kind of fire- | 

FoulKy a ProPer name, from the Dutch 

word Volg-> i• Noble. 
Formes, (old word') devifes. 
FcurcheyCm French a fork ) fignifieth 

in Common-law a delaying ,or putting off 

an aftion. 
Fontegeld, fignifieth in the Forreit law, 

an amerciament for not cutting out the 

balls of great Dogs feet in the Forreft ic 
cometh from the Dutch word Fufz , and 

Gelten to locfen. 
Fowndef, is when a ftiip by an extraor¬ 

dinary leak becomes full,,or half full of 

water. 
Fox ftones, an Herb fo called from the 

likeneffeofthe Root. 
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' ' Fracidy (Iat.) rotten ripe. 
Fraction, (lac.) a breaking , alLo adii- 

! fention among parties, in Arithmetick, it is 

■ taken for a number having two denomi¬ 

nations. 
1 Fragility, (Iat.) aptnefle to break,bnt- 

tleneffe. 
1 Fragment, ^lat.)a broken part,or piece 

1 of any thing. 
Fragrancie, (lat.) an odoroufnelie , or 

fweetneffeof frnell. 
Fraifljeur , (French) freffinelle , cool- 

neffe, livelinefle. 
Francf^y a French Coyn, of about the 

value of two (hillings. 
Franchife, in French , fignifieth liberty,’ 

it is taken in Common-law for apiiVi- 

ledge, of exemption from ordinary Junf- 

diftion , alfo an immunity from tri- 

Franci, a certain people , anciently in¬ 
habiting a part of Germany , who entred 

into Gallia , under the conduft of Phara- 
tuond, and conquered a great part of the 
Kingdom , whence it came afterwards to 

be cal led France. 
Francis, a proper name of men, or wo¬ 

men, from the German word Franck^ t.e* 

free, notfervilei anfwerable to the Greek 

Eleutkeriwy and the Latin Liberia. 
Francifcansy an order of Fryars , mfti- 

tuted by Sc. Francis, in the year 119S. 

they were in joyned chaftity, obedience, 

poverty , and many other ftrift ru es o 

life and converfation. . 
Franks almoine , ( French) figni. es in 

Common-law,fuch Lands audTeneme ts 

1 asarebeftowed upon thofe people^ that 

oive themfelves up wholly to the fervice 

of God for pure almes. . .. 
Franck, hank., Copy-hold lands as 

the wife , being efpoufed a Vu^m hath 

after her husbands deceafe, for his dowr. 



- Franks fee, that which is in the hand 
of the King, or Lord of a Mannour, being 
ancient demefne of the Crown , whereas 
that which .is in the hand of the Tenants 
is ancient demefne oneiy. 

Frank, fern} .is land , wherein the na¬ 
ture of Fee is changed by Feqffement, out 
of Knights fervice for certain yearly fer- 
vices. "*i ' : 

Frank, law, is taken for a free injoy- 
rnent of all thofe priviledges, which the 
Law permits to a man not found guilty of 
any hainous offence. 

Frank, carriage, a Tenure in tail fpe- 
ci?l, whereby a man hath Land with a 
woman to hir , and the Heirs of his body 
without doing any fervice, but fealty to 
the Donour. 

Frank, pledge, a pledge , or furety, for! 
free-meh. 

Frank/ord , a famous Citie upon the 
River UI'Ijm us , being the chiefelf Mart-; 
Town in Germany. 

Fru c iia, a Countrey in the Eaft part 
of Germany, called Frankynland, 

Fantic\, Phrenetic!*, (Greek) mad. , ^ 
Fratfrnity, (lat.) a brother-hood, alfo a 

company of men entered into a firm bond, 
of.fociety, or friendfliip. 

FratriceUi, a fort of Hereticks,.inlKtu-r 
ted by one Heryn anmts in the year 1304. 
they preached Community among Cim-; 
ftians, and that it was unlawful! for them 
to be Governours one over another. 

Fratricide, (lat.) the killing of ones- 
brother. 

Fra true Is, (lat.) brothers Children. 
Fraudation, (lac.) a derrauding,or de¬ 

priving. 
Fr id ilency, (lat.) deceirfullnefle, craf- 

tinefie. 
frea, the fame as Friga. 
Frederick. , ( erm.) rich peace, of this 

name there have been three hmperours of 
Germany, for Fredtrick, we commonly life j 
Frery and Ferj. j 

Fredifwid,(Sax.) very free, a womans 1 
proper name. j 

Freebooter, a Souldier that makes in- i 
roades into an enemies Countrey,for Cat- 
tel,or any other commodity from the ene¬ 
mies Coimrrey,ic comech from the Dutch 
words Frey, i.e. foe., and beut, i.e. prey, 
the It alia ns call them bandit i. 

Free Chappel, a Chappel founded with¬ 
in a Parifli, over and above the mother 
Church, unto which it is free for the Pa- 
rifhioners to come, or not to come. 

Freedjiol,(i.e. the ftool of Peace) a cer¬ 
tain Chair of done, ere&ed by King A- 

thehtan , in honour of John de Beverly, 
Arch-Biftop of lorlto which Offenders 

,ufed torly hor fanftuary. ! 

Free-h> Id, free Tenure, or Lalid,yvhich - 

a man holdefh in Fee-taiJ, or,at the leaf! 
for term of life. ,, 

Fret-warren., (in Latin LiberaWarre-\ 
naj the power of graining , or denying 

Licence to any to hunt, or chace in fuch, 
or fuch Lands. 

Fremund, (Sax.) free peace, a proper 
; name. 

Frendlffe-wan, in the Saxon tongue, 
fignifieth an out-law. 

j 'Fre°Lrgh, or Fridcurgh,t\\t fame, in the 

! Saxon tongue, as Fcancfypledge in French, 
; a furety for the peace , or good beha-- 
i viour. ; ’ . 

■ Frery, a proper name of a man, contra- 

, Red from Frederick., which fignifieth in 
Saxon tongue rich peace. 

Frefcades, (French) cool refrefliments 
, again!! the heat of the fummer. 

To walk, in Frefco , (Ital.) to take the 

, frefh aire, alfo to drink in Frefco, to drink 

fre!h liquor. 

. Frefh dijfrifin, ill Common-law, is that 

’ dff ifin that a man may feek to defeat of 

his own power , without the help of the 
1 Kifig, or his, Judges. • 

Frefh.force, a force done ivithinJtnqPf. 

dayes. ' ' 

Frefh (hot, is when any great River 

comes into the Sea, fo that it is frefh water 

for a mile, or two. 

Fnlh fate, is fuch an earnefc following 
of an Ofjendour as never ceafeth from 

the time of the offence committed until! 
he be apprehended. 

Fretrots, a fort of Hereticks, not muck 

different from thofe which are called A- 

| damites. 

Friars minors, Augujlines Preach eis and 

Carmelites, (which, are the four principal 
orders) fee in their proper places,to thelse 

alfo belonging Fiyars obfervants , Con- 
ventuales, * apuchins. 

Fric.-Jfe, (Frenchkind of fried meat. 

Frication, ( Latin ) a rubbing, or cha¬ 
fing. 

Friga, a certain. GoddefTe , anciently 
worfhipp’d by the Saxons,under the form 
of an Hermaphrodite. 

Frigate , in Spanifh Fragata , a fplaS 
ftlip. 

FrigefaHion, (lat.) a making cold. 

Frige- 
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Friprttorie, Clat.) a place to make, or 

keep things cool. t 
Frigidity, (lat.) coldneue. _ 
Fripmr, ( French ) in Latin Interpola¬ 

tor, one that cleanfeth old Apparel'to fell j 

bFrifiu, °nc of the feven United Pro* 
vinces, called Friezlmd. „ m 

Friluoken, a furety, or defence from 

the Saxop words Frid , u e. peace , and 

Socen, i. e. to feek. . . c 
Fritiniency, ( lat. ) the chirping of a 

fwallow. ... . , 
Frivolous, (lat.) vain of little worth. 

Frize , a Term in Architefture:., the 
gnrnifliing of the upper end of a pillar. 

FrondofitJ, ( Latin) a flouriihing with 

green leaves, being juft under the archi- 

" Frontal, (.lat.) belonging to the fore¬ 

head, alfo ufed fnbftantively for in attire 
of the forehead, called alfo a frontlet. 

FrontiSpiece, ( lat. ) the forefront of a 

houfe , alfo a piaure placet before any 

book. . . - 
Frontiers, the borders, or limits of any 

l>l Frontiniack., a kinde of fweet lufeious 

French.wine. . , ,4 
Fron’tjtall, a part of a horfes bridle. 

~Frote; (old word) to rub.. ; ' * t 
^fhs Frounce,* difeafein ahawks tongues 

called in French Barbillon. . > 
’ Frumfie, (lat.) to bring forth fruit. 
Frugality , (lat.) thriftiiieffe , fpanlig- 

nefle.in expences. f 
A Fruggin, a Fork to fiir about the tuel 

in an Oven,from the Frencli word Fo/tir- 

gon, an Oven Fork. ’ 
Fruitery, (FrenchJ^ a place for Fruity - 

Frutiges, (lat. ) branched work, or the 
reprefentation of fruit in Sculpture, or 

painting."! .’ !'. . .. 
FrUrhenty, pottage made of wheat ^«6in 

the Latin word Frurteutunt, i.e. wheat. | 

Friilbrdtion, (lat.) a.making vain, a de¬ 
ceiving •, In Afirology, it is ufedjMiei* a 

light Planet would come'to a Gonjunttion 
wtth one more heavy , and before ;it' d'otli 

accompliih it, the mote weighty Planet is 

jpyned with another. ! ^ t' 

* Frujiulent (lat.) full rf Frujla, or ftijall 

pieces. • ;* i; . 

‘Frutication, (lat. )a fprouting,or fliodt- 

ing forth of young branches. 

Fryth, (old word) wood. ; / 
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Fucation, ( lat. ) amending the com¬ 

plexion by drugs, or artificial colours. 

Fugacity, (lat.)aptneffeto fly way. 

F'ugalia, (lat.) certain feafts celebrated 
by the ancient Romans in remembrance 

of the expulfion of Kings out of Rome. 

Fugation, (lat.) a putting to flight. 

~ Fugne, ( French ) a Term in Mufick, 

when two parts anfwer one the other in 

the fame point. 
Fugitive goods, the goods of a fugitive, 

or him that flies away for felony, which 
are forfeit to the King, or State. 

l'uir, or Flier en feit,is when a man doth 

corporally fly ; Fuer en ley, is,when being 
called in the County , he appeareth not 

until! he be outlawed. 
Fnlbert, ( Sax. ) full bright, a proper 

name. 
. Fulgidity, or Fulg.ncy , (lat.J gliftring- 

nefle,.6r brightnefle. 
Fulguration, (lat.) a lightning,or flam¬ 

ing of fire in the Clouds , which precedes 

the Thunder. 
Fuljremed, (Saxon) perfeft. 

Fid fans, certain Monks of the Order of 

St. Bernard. cur 
Fuliginous, ( Latin ) footy , or full of 

frrioak. . ^ lf 
^ullonical, (lat.) pertaining to a b idler, 

or fcouirer of cloath. 
Fulmndtion, (lat.)a ftriking with light- 

niiig^alfo metaphorically taken for threat- 

liing* .'•;••• . ,• , 
F/.7wi,( (]at.) of a kinde of dusky co- 

louf. . ; ^ • • ; • • 
Ftimets, by the hunters ufed for the or¬ 

dure of an Harr. 

Fitmdity, (lat.) fmoakinefle. 
Fumigation, ( lat. J a perfuming with 

the frtioak' of fweet wood. 
Fumitory, a kinde of Herb, called in 

Spanish Ralomiilat ‘ ' . 
Fwidhibulatour, (lat!) a Dancer: on the 

Ropes. • .. . 
FmUion7 (lat.) the.pefformance,or ex- 

errifobfany duty, or omce. , -. ... 

- Fmiixour, (lat.) a Klinger, or da^cr. 

Fnnebrow, (lat.^fad,mournfull,reiating 

to fjunerais. • , 
Timjfijition, (lat,) a polluting with a 

dead widy. ; 
Fungofity, (lat.) (pungiiiefle, or a being 

thin,and full of hotes like a Mufhrom. 

Funnel, an inllrument veiy fmall at one 

CL* cnd> 
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end to convey liquors into any narrow - 
mouthed veffel. 

Fur a city, ( lat«) an inclination to fteal 
or pilfer. 

Ft/rbijb , £ French) to polilh or make 
bright. 

Furcation, (lat.) a putting into the fa- 
fljion of a fork. 

Furies, faigned by the Poets to be the 
three daughters of Acheron, and night, 
AleQo, Megara, and Tifiphone,whofe office 
was to torment the minds of traiifgref- 
fours, they pofseft Orejies for a while, but 
afterwards being appeafed they were cal¬ 
led JLumenides. 

Ftrribund, (lat.) mad, or raging. 
Furina,a Godcfefie among the Romans, 

vrho Was held to be the patroneffe of 
theeves. 

Furlong, a certain meafure containing 
20 poles in length, being the eighth pare 
of a mile. It is alfo taken for a perch or 
the eighth part of an acre of land. 

Fnrntvalls, an ancient Family, Lords of 
Fernham in BuckjnghamJhire,who hold their 
Lands by this Tenure, namely to find the 
King upon his Coronation day , a glove 
for his right hand , and to fupporc his 
right arm while he holds his Scepter. 

Furote, (French) a kind of lire! e Meteor 
appearing in the night, by fome called St. 
Hermes fire. 

Furres, which are of feveral forts , as 
Sables, Lucems, Genets, Foines, Martens, 
Minivers, Fitch, Shankes, Calabre. See in 
their proper places. 

Furring, ( in Navigation ) is a ripping 
off the firfi planks of a Ihip, and putting 
other timbers upon the firft, and fo put¬ 
ting on the planks upon the timbers which 
they call plank upon plank. 

Furtive, (lat. ) given to Healing, or 
done by Health. 

Fufbility, flat.) aptnefs, or eafinefs to 
be melted. 

Pufil, ( lat. ) a fpindle, alfo a term in 
Heraldry, being the refemblance of a 
fpindle m a Coat of Arms. 

Fufion, (lat.) a melting. 
Fuji ran, in La'tiii Xylinum^a kind of fluff 

made of the down of a certain fruit grow- 
ingiiit’he upper part of JEgypt. 

Futility, (lat.) vanity, lightnefs. 
Fjittockjjiholc compaffing timbers which 

are fcarfed upon theground timbers and 
give breadth to a fliip. 

Future, flat.) that w:hich is to come. 
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Fyre levin, (old word) lightning. 
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G Ah ala, a Town of Syria C,avt, which 
is now called Gibelov Mir gad* 

Gabardine, a kind of rough Cafsodt* 
like an Irilh mantle. 

Gabberies,(French) mockeries, gibings, 
wilie deceits. 

Gabel, (French) any kind of tribute or 
impofi. 

Gabion, a kind of fortification made of 
baskets filled with dirt. 

(j able end of a h$yfe, a term in Archi¬ 
tecture , fignifying the top of a houfe. 
Some take it for the fore part or frdntif- 
piece, called alfo pelicia. 

Gabrantovici, the name of an ancient 
people of Brittain, who inhabited fome 
part of Torkjbire. 

'■ Gal riel, the name of the Angel that 
appeared to the Virgin Mary, fignifying 
in Hebrew flrong with God. 

G^broftntum, an ancient frontier Hation 
of the Romans, kept by the feconci Band 
of the Fljracians $ it is thought to have 
fioqd in that part of the Biftioprick of 
Parham aixl Northumberland, where njfr 
Newe a file and Gatefhead Hand. 

Gaddefly, a certain Infeft which flings 
Vittel,called alfo a Brie. 

Gades, two Iflands lying weflwardbe- 
yond the Streights, by fome called Her- 
cules his Pillars. 

Gage, in Common Law figmfieth a 
pawn pr furety, alfp to gage deliverance, 
or to wage deliverance, fignrfieth to put 
pi furety. 

Gage a (hip, to flick a naile into a pole, 
and put it down by the rudder , thereby 
to know how much water the fliip draws. 

Gaging rod, an inflrument to meafure 
any vefsel of liquid fluff. 

Gaiety, ( French ) chearfulnefs, gallan¬ 
try. Cleopatra. Some fay it. is derived 
from the Latin word Gaudeo , to re- 
joyce. 

Gainage, in Common Law,is Land held 
of the bafer kind of fokemen or viil ernes. 

Gainesborough, a Town in Lincolnfhire, 
where anciently the Danifli ftiips lay at 
rode, and where Snene Fiugfkege aEXanift 
Tyrant after he had miferably hairafsed 
the Country, was flabbed by an unknown 
man. Galattitj 
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Galamte, ( Greek) a kind of pretious 
ftone, fo called becaufe it is white as 

mllGalanthU, the fervant maid of'Alcmena, 
w!io for deluding Juno , that fougnt to 
hinder the birth of Hercules, was turned 

mtVaUtlea, a Sea Nimph, the Daughter 
of Nerem and Vons, who being belovedof 
rohpkme, and prefering Aci* before him, 
Tthfkmt killed h.s rival with a great 
ftone which he pluckt out of a rock . 
whereupon Acia was turned into a ruv r 

of the lame name. _ r , 
Galatia, a region of Afia the Lefs, cal¬ 

led alfo Gallogrecia. 
Galaxy, (Greek) a broad white circle 

in the sky, which is made by the light re¬ 
flected from a great company of little 
Stars. It is called the milky way. 

G ilbanum, a kind of gum, iffuing out or 
a plant called Sagapane , or fennel 

iGale, when the wind bloweth gently, 
fo that a (hip may bear her top-failes a 
trip, it is called a loom gall; when it is 
much wind, a frefli or ftiff gale. 
- Galege,or Galage,(in French Galloches) 
a kind of outward fliooe, worn m dirty 
weather, which hath been anciently in ufe 
anion" the Gaules from whence- the word 
^derived. 

Galena, the ancient name of a Town in 
Ox fordlhire, now called Wallingford. 

Galenus,a famous Puy fitian of Per gam as, 
who flourilhed, in the time of theEmpe- 
rour Commodus, and wric many excellent 
Volumes. 

Galeon, or Gallon, ( French ) a great 
Ship of war. 

Galeote, ( French ) a fmall Gaily; alfo 
one that rows in a Gaily. 

Galgacusythe name of a valiant Brittain, 
who led an army againft the Romans. 

Galilteaj a Region of Syria lying north 

of Judea. 
G aim gale, die aromatical root ot the 

ruth CypreJJ'e, called Acorns. __ - 
Gallantry, (French) compleatnefle,ac¬ 

compli fhinent, or a bold confident way of 
courdhip. Art am. 

Gallego, (Span.) an inhabitant of Ga¬ 
latia. 

Gallia, a great Country of Europe an¬ 
ciently inhabited by the Gaules, now cal¬ 
led France. 

Galliard, (French) Iufty, alfo fubftan- 
tively taken for a kind of dance. 

Galliardife ( French ) luftinefs, lively- 

nefs. 
Gallie-foiJl, fee Foifi. ( j 
Galliegaskjnes, or Galligafcoines, a kind 

of breeches, firftin ufe among the inhabi¬ 
tants of that part of France w hich is called 

Gafcoine. _ 
Gallimafry, a kind of meat made up of 

feveral forts of meats minced together. 
It was fo called either bccaufe it was al¬ 
lotted to the Gaily-Haves, or elfe becaufe 
it was invented by the Gaules. 

Galloches, fee Galege. p . 
Gallon, (Spanifli) a meafure containing 

two quarts. 
Ga loway, a County of Scotland, the 

people whereof were anciently called No- 
vanti ; alfo a County of Ireland in the 
Province of C naught. 

Galloon, a kind of Lace. 
Gallulate, ( lat. ) to begin to hav* a 

great voice. ,. 
Galius, a River in Phrygia, of which 

when the Priefts of Cybele drank, they 
were agitated with divine fury, whence 
they were called Galli; alfo the name of 
a young man who fuffering Sol to difeover 
the adultery of Mars and Venus , was by 
Mars turned into a cock. 

Gaines, in the praftick of Scotland, fig- 
nifies any kind of faciffaftion for flaugh- 

ter. , 
Gamahez, in Arabick, fignifieth eei tain 

figures or images of things wrought exa&- 
ly by nature. 

Gamaliel, (Hebr.) Gods reward. 
Gambado, a thing made of leather for a 

man to put his legges into when he 

Gamboles, certain games,or tricks which 
are in ufe about Chriftmaffe time, from 
the Italian word Gamba, a leg. 

Gammot, an incifion-knife. c 
Gamut, the firfl note in the fcale of 

Mufick. , 
Ganch, to put men to death as they ao 

in Turky,by letting them fall from a high 
place upon iharp hooks. 

Ganges, a very great River riling out ot 
the Scythian Mountaines,and running tho¬ 
rough the middeft of India. 

Gangflower , a certain Flower which 
flourilheth in Proceflion or Rogation- 
week, by fome called Rogation-flower 

Gangiators, or Gaugeators, fignifies m 
the praftick of Scotland, thofe that exa¬ 
mine weights and meafures, mark cloth, 

! Q_,2 Gangran3 



Gcr’grtn, ( lat. a Threading fore, an 

eating nicer which mortifies the member 

by reafon of the greatnefs of the exhala¬ 

tion. 
Gang-week^, the next week but one be¬ 

fore Whitfunday, in w hich folemn prayer 

and procelfion, ufed to be in joyned by the 

Church as a preparation to the Feaft of the 

Afcenlion. It is alfo called Rogation- 

week. 
Gantlet,or Gauntlet, (French) a certain 

Military glove. 
To run the Gantlope,a puniihment itfed 

among fouldieis,the offender being to run 

with his back naked through the whole 

Regiment, and to receive a lafh from 
every jouldier. It comes from Gant, a 
Town in Flanders, where it was invented, 

and the Dutch word Lope, which fignifies 

running. 

. Ganymed, the fon of Tros, whom for his 

excellent form, Jupiter fell in love with, 

and caufing him to be brought up to Hea¬ 
ven upon an Eagles back, made him his 

Cup-bearer infiead of Hele the daughter 

of Juno. Alfo it is metaphorically taken 

for an ingle or boy hired to commit 

Sodomy. 
Garamantes, a people of Lybia, Co cal¬ 

led from Guram/, s their King, the fon of 
Apollo. 

Garbe, a fheaf of Corn,from the French 

woidgurZe’, a bundle 5 alfo handfomnefs, 

graceful carriage, from the Italian word 
Garbo, alfo a /harp piquant relifh in wine 
or beer. 

Garbel, or Garboord, a plank next to 
the keel of a fhip. 

Garble, to purifie, to fort out the bad 

from the good, an expreilion borrowed 
Tom Grocers, who are faid to garble their 
Spices, i. e. to purifie them from the drofs 
and dirt. 

Garbo i/e, (French) tumult or trouble. 

G.ircifer, in die praftick of Scot¬ 
land, fignifies a boy that ferves in the 
Mill. 

Gard, in Coipmon Law is taken for a 

cuftody or care of defence, as the edu¬ 
cation of children under age, or the 
like. 

Gardein, in Common Law , is he that 

hath the charge or cuftody of any perfon 

or thing, efpecially he that hath the edu¬ 

cation of children, and the government 
of their eftates, uncil they come to 20 
years of age 5 alfo that hath the charge of 

idiots, or frantick perfons during their 1 

lunacy,he is called by the Civilians Tutor 
or Curacor. 

Gardein of the Spirituality, is he to 

whom the fpiritual jurifdi&ion of any 
Diocefs is committed during the vacancy 
of the See. 

Garderobe, a kind of herb fo Called 9 
alfo the fame as Wardrop. 

Gardmanger, ( French ) a ftorehoufe or 
fellar for mear. 

Gare, a kind of very courfe wool. 

Gargarifm, ( Greek ) the bubling of 

any liquor in the throat, to waft the 
throat and mouth. 

Gargarus , the top of the Mountain 
Ida. 

G irgantua, the name of a great Gy ant 
or Monfter, from the Spanifti word Gar- 
ganta, a throat. 

Garner, fee Granary. 
Garnet, a tackle to hoife goods into a 

Ship. 

Garnishment , ( French ) fignifieth in 
Common Law, the ifsuing forth a Writ of 

fare facias again# the Plaintiff, for an 

aftion or.Detinue of charters brought a- 

gainft the Defendant; alfo a fee which pri- 

foners give their keepers at their admit¬ 
tance into prifon. 

Garni fat, (French) preparation or fur¬ 
niture. 

Garret, a proper name. See Gerrard. 
Garrifon, (French ) a Town or Strong 

hold fortified and kept by fouldiers. 
Garrulity,(lat.) much tailing,or prate- 

in g. 
Garter, the chief of the three Kings at 

armes, alfo half a bend in Blazon. See 
Bend. 

Gafehound, a certain fort of dogs of an 
excellent hunting kind, being the fame 
with that which among the old Greeks was 
called Agafaus. 

G jhmjf ^ (old word) terror. 

Gajtriwyih, ( Greek ) one that fpeakeds 

inwardly, as it were out of his belly. 

Gajlroepiploic vein, fee vein. 

Gar.de, (old word) a toy or trifle. 

To Guide, ( old word ) to mock , £» 
feoff at. 

Gaudy dayes, certain Feftival dayes obv- 

ferved in Golledges or the Innes of 
Court. 

Gavelet,aw ancient kind of cefsavit ufed 
in Kent, whereby the tenant in Gavel¬ 
kind fliaJl forfeit all his Lands and Tene¬ 

ments, to the Lord of whom they are hol- 

den,ifhe withdraw his due rents &fervices. 

Gavel¬ 

s' ibind .from the three Saxon words, 

s'U^Fal Cyn, i.e. given to all the kind, \ 
tnifi^th hi Common-law, an equal dm- £ 

of the fathers Lands among all the 
Children, or of the Lands of a brother s 

teSamong his brethren, .f he have t 

n°SitfarG«d«»bthechiefCi- 

Cffll-i'hrs which is faid to have 20 i 

Ulandl^nd +8 Bridges within the Walls. 

Gaypdy-dayes, lee Gaudy-dayes. 

. GaTgeoJs, the fame as Gauge at ours,they 

r French) a certain Venetian 

r alfo a brief general relation of the 

Occurrence-,or Affairs of Cl„ iftendom. 

Gaz’d and Sub it, two 1Egyptian weeds 

«f which being burnt toalhes, they make 

the fine# fort of glaffes, which are called 
Venice glaffes, becdufe they are made at 

Fenice. G £ 

GeaU abort of precious ftone,otherwife 

called black Amber, and thought by feme 
to be the fame with Gagates, whence it is 

defeWr«, aCounerey bordering upon 

E'g*Wthe ftreights, vulgarly cal¬ 

led the ftreights of Gibr alter,it comes from 

the Arabian word GUI a Mountain , and 
the fon of Ahialla,v,ho brought ins 

Army over tlrofe ftreights. 
1hem,a , a certain Vally , where the 

IfrueUtes facrificed to Moloch, Metaphor.- 

callv taken for Hell. 
Geld, (Saxon)) money, or tribute, it is 

alfo called Gild, or Guild. 1 

Geldable, one of the three parts, into 

which Suffolk > the °jhF c;° 
being St. Edmund'1 s liberty , and St. Au- 

dre'Gtldna, the Dutchy of Gdderland, m 

the Low-Countreys. 
Gelicidc, (lat.)froft. . 
Gdidny, (lat.) lcyneffe,coldiuiie. 

Gelo, a young boy of Sicily, » ho fitting 

upon the thrcfhold ofaSchool , andma- 
king an out-cry after a Wolf that had 
fnacched his book out of his hand, the ma¬ 

tter and Scholars making a fudden tumult, 

were all killed by the fall of the School- 

lioufe. 

Gelones , a certain people of Scythia, 
who paint their faces that they may ap¬ 

pear the more terrible in vvar. 
Geloirn, a certain Lake in Sicily , near 

which there are two Fountains ot that na- 
ture5 that the waters of one make women 

fruitfull, the other barren. 
Gem, or Gemme , a Jewel , or precious 

ftone, alfo a bud, or bloffome. 

Gemination, (lat.J a doubling. 
Ge mine Is, (lat.) Twins, alfo one of the 

twelve iignes in the Zodiack, into winch 

the Poets feign that Caftor and Pollux, the 

fons of ‘Iyndants and Leda were changed, 

is called Gemini. . 
Gemites, a kinde or precious ftone. 
Gemmerie, a Cabinet to keep Jewels in, 

a jewel houfe. ' . 
Gemote , a Court belonging to a him- 

( lat.; an abounding with 

jewels, alfo a fproiltmg forth ot blof- 

10 a place in Rome, where malefa- 

ftors were caft headlong into the Kivei 

Gemow-ring, a kinde of double Ring, 

linked with two, or more links. 
Gendarme, (French) a horfe-man com- 

pleatly armed. 
1 Gencaleathud, (Sax.) approached. 

Genealogie, (Greek ) a Defcnptiou of 

ones family, defeeni, or Image. 
Generation, (lat.) an engendrmg,or be- 

^Gwrofity, (lat. ) nobleneffe of minde, 

or of bloud. 
Genefis, (Greek )*the fame as genera- 

tion from the Latin, alfo the Title or the 

firft book of Uofes, becaufe it treats ot 

the beginning , or generation of the 

"°tcmthliaqv.es,( Greek ) books , which 
treat of the foretelling of mens fortunes 

by the calculation of their Nativities. 

Genets, a kinde of fur , which is taken 

from a beaft of the fame name. 
t Geneva, a fair Imperial Town upon the 

Lake Leman in Savoy , next to the Bor¬ 

ders of Sntizzerland. 
Genial, (lat.) feftival, joyful!, helpful! 

> to generation. 
I GemcnUtiott, (lat.) a joyittmg. 
i Genital, (lat.) apt to mgender, or be- 
- cret, alfo Genitals are taken (ubftalttively 

’ for the Members of Generation. . 
- A Geniting, a kinde of Apple, which is 

firft ripe of any others^ 



Genitive cafe in Grammer is the fecond 

of the fix Cafes, and is commonly known 

by the fign of 
Genius, flat.} the good , or evil fpirit 

attending on every man,or proper to each 

feveral place, alfo a mans nature,fancy,or 

inclination. 

Genoa,the chief Citie of Liguria, in Ita¬ 

ly famous for Traffick,called alfo Genes. 

Genfericus, a King of the Vandals, he 

took Carthage, fpoyled the Temples, and 

made ftables of them for his horfes. 

Gent, (old word) pioper,handfome. 

Gentian, an Herb found out,as fome fay 
by Gem ins, King of Illyrium. 

Gentikffe, (French) Gentility, Noble- 
nefle, or Gallantry. Cleopat. 

Gentilifme, (lat.J Heathenifme, or the 
belief of the Gentiles. 

Genti/itiaI3(\at.Jpertammg to kindred, 
or anceftors. 

Gentile a kindeof infeft, called a Ma<*- 

. Sot- " 
Genua, fee Genoa. 

Genuflexion, flac. ) a kneeling,or bend¬ 
ing of the knee. 

Genuine, flat.) natural, or proper. 

Gentry (lat.) a kinde,a (lock, or linage, 

alfo one of the five Predicables in Logick, 
being that which containeth under it, the 

fpecies , or leffer confiderations , alfo a 
Gender. 

Geodxfia, ( Greek ) the art of meafu- 
ring of Land. 

Geography, f Greek) the exaft defcrip- 

tion of all the Regions, and Gountreys of 
the earth. 

Geomaniy, (Greelf) a kindeof divina¬ 

tion , by certain Circles made on the 
earth. 

Geometry , ( Greek ) the meafuring of 
the earth, but it is commonly taken for 
the art of meafuring in general. 

Geoponical, (Greeky belonging to til¬ 
ling, or manuring the ground. 

George , a proper name , fignifying in 

Greek husband-man, the chief of this 

name was George of Cappadocia, a Tribune 

under 1Vior.lefi-in, who killed a mighty 

Serpent in Africa, to whom a Virginwas 

caft to have been devoured , he is thought 
to be the fame with St. George the Cham¬ 
pion. 

Georgians, a people inhabiting Albania, 

now called Georgia, profefling themfelves 

Chriftians , though differing in many 

points from us , and honouring St. George 

as their chief Patron, alfo a Seft of Here- 

ticks; inftitutedat Delft by David George, 

whofe Doftrine was, that both the Law 

and the Gofpel were unprofitable for fal- 
vation. 

Georgickj, (Greek) books that treat of 
husbandry, and tillage. 

Geornlick^, (Sax.) willingly. 

Gerah, an Hebrew meafure, being the 

2oih. part of a fhekle. 

Gerard, (Sax. ) all towardneffe, a pro¬ 

per name, for Gerard we frequently ufe 

Garret. 

Gerfalcon, a kinde of bird, which is be¬ 

tween a Vulcur and a Hawke. 

Germander, an Herb called Englifii 
Treacle. 

Germdnity, flat.) a brotherhood,fifter- 
hood, or very near relation. 

Germination, (lat.) a budding forth. 

Gertrude, the proper name of a woman 

from the Saxon words Gfr,and Trade,! e. 
all truth. 

Gervafe, a proper name of men,from the 

German word Gerfali, i.e. all faft, firm, or 

fore, anfwering to the Latin word Con- 

flans , others contraft it from the Greek 

Geroufios, i. e. ancient, or honourable,the 

chief of this name was a famous Matyr, 

who fuffered under Nero at Millain. 

Gerunds , in Grammar are certain parts 

of a Verb, fo called from bearing a dou¬ 

ble fignification, both active and pailive. 

Geryon , a certain King vof the Spanhh 
Iflands, called Baleares, who isfain’d by 

the Poets to have had three bodies, and 

to have been killed by Hercules. 

Gefammd, (Sax.^) alfembled. 

Gcflation, flat.) a carrying. 

Geflicnlation, flat.) a making figns by 
geftures, or motions of the body , alfo a 

kinde of Morrice dancing. 

Geflion, flat.) a doing , or carriage"^ of 
any bufineffe. 

Gefis , (lat.) great aftions, or exploits 

performed. 

Getealed, fSax. ) numbred. 

Gethild, fSax.) patience. 

Getulians, a certain barbarous people, 

who were the firft inhabitants of Aphrica. 

Genies, a Term in Heraldry, fignifying 
a red, or Vermilion colour: 

Gewgaws, or Gugaws, trifles for chil¬ 

dren to play with , derived as fome think 

from the Latin word gaudere,to rejoyce. 
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Gkeits, an ignominious Term, heretofore 
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• „n to che Proteftants in Flanders, the 

word figntfying as much as beggar. 

f lat. 1 a bunching out, but 

fora bimClu"S 

( old word ) to mock, from the 

French word gaber. 
Cibdhnth See Gum. 
CibraltarMGeUlurch. 

offer', * Fouch» a W0ld “ d 

■ C-or Gedeort, ( Hebr. ) a Breaker 

prDeftroyer. . 
? Gift*, CSax.;Marr,age. 

G&trVkTbig-Wied, Gyiuit-like. 
c Greekj the ancient 

■war of the Oyants againft Heaven, often 

Gigh°, a wariton woman or 

ftl St' (FreiiclO a kind of minced meat. 
Gilbert, a proper name of men, figmfy- 

in" in the German tongue Gold-like 
bripht, anfwering the Lat A«rtlm, or 
Aurelian : others write Giflebert, 1. bright 

^Gtibertines, a certain religions Order 
ihttittited by one Gilbert, who for h.s 
great hoUneffe was CanOtoed for a 

Saint. 
Gild, te Geld. 
Giles, a proper name of men, contracted 

from JEgidiom, which forte derive from 
the Greek word Aigidiony i. a little kid. 
OtHerfc derive Giles front Julius, as Gihan 

from Juliana. A , . 
Quiet, a womans name Contracted ill 

like manner from dEgidia. 
Gillingham , a Forreft m Vorfetfhirej 

Where Edmund Ironfide overthrew the 

Danes in a great pitch feild. 

Gilthead, a kind of fifth fo called fiom 

Its golden dolour. , , , 
Gimlet, a piercer to pierce any barrel 

of liquor withal. 
Gimmal, fee Gemmow-ring. 
Gitfgreat, to chirp like a bird- 
Ginne, a fnare, cont rafted as fome think 

from Engin. r 
Gippius, a certain Romany who n ling to 

feign hilhfelf afleep , while iris wife lay 
with other rteti; one time he ftartedup 
and cryed, non omnibus dormio, 1 ileep not 
to all men; whence it became a Pro¬ 

verb,. 

Gifpo*, ( French ) a kihdof tot caf- 
fock,orcoat. 

ms, a kind 6f chalk or mortar. 
Girle, a term in Hunting,being a Roe¬ 

buck of two years. . 
Girmne, a certain term in Heraldry. 
Girthol, in the praftick of Scotland, lig- 

nifiethaSanftuary. ■ # 
Girvii, a people in times paft inhabit¬ 

ing the Fenny parts of Lincolnshire, Cam- 

bridgejhire, Slc. the word fignifyi»S Fen- 
dwellers. . . 

Gifarms, a kind of weapon with two 
pikes, which fome call Bifarmes. 

Gifle, (French) a Couch or refting 
place, alfo a writing which contains the 
names of the Towns or Houles where a 
King or Prince intends to lie in his pro- 

grefs. 
Gite, (old word>^owm 

Glaciation, (lat.) a freezing. 
Gladiatour, (lat.) a Swordman or Fen¬ 

cer, from the Latin word gladius , a 

{WGUdt*ior Gladiole,a certain herb whofe 
leaf refembleth a fword. 

Gladufe, ( Brittifh) the proper name of 
, divers womcnj from Claudia. 

Gland age i (French) maftage, or the 
feafon of feeding hogs with mafl. 

Glandulous, flat.) full of kernels, from 
the Latin word glam a kernel. 

Glanoventa, an ancient Town of Nor¬ 

thumberland, garrifonedby the firft Co¬ 
hort of the Moritti, fo tailed becaufe it 
ftood upon the bank of the River Vent a, 

now called Wantsbeck- , , , 
Glaiienbvry, a famous Abby founded by 

Jofepb of Arimatk**, near unto which m 
JViral Park groweth a Hawthron,winch is 
reported to put forth leaves and biodomes 
upon Chriftrtaffe Day, as frefli as in May, 

alfo in the Church-yard there grew a 
Wallnut-tree, which as fome have amini- 
ed, did not put forth his leaves until St. 

Barttabies f eaft. , ... 
Glaucitation , ( lat. ) a crying luce a 

^Glaucus , the fon of Hippolochvs , he 
aflifted Vriamus in the Trojan war, and 
taking Diomeds brazen arms for llis°*n 
which were of Gold, he was killed by A- 
jax, and his body being carried mto^ 
by the winds, was changed into a^River , 

Alfo ch^name of a fiber, who 
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certain herb,'leapt into the Sea and was 

made a Sea-god. 

Glayve, ( old word ) a kind of crocked 
fword or bill. 

Glaze? to vernifh. 
Glebeland, land belonging to a Parfon- 

age, from gleba, a clod or turf. 

Glede, (old word) a hot ember or coal, 

alfo a puttock or kite. 

G/ee, joy or mirth, from the Dutch 

word glooren, to recreate. 

Gleire, (old word) white. 

Glimmering , a glancing or trembling, 
light. 

Globofity, ( lat. ) a being round like a 
bowle or globe. 

Globous, (lat.) round like a globe. 

Globe, vide Spheare. 
Glocejler, the chief City of Glocefter- 

ftire, it was called by the Saxons Gleve-. 
cejhr, in Latin Glevum, by the Brittains 

Caer-Glove, i. fair City: It is alfo called 
by fome Claudia-Ceftria , from the Em- 

perour Claudius, who as it is fabuloufly 
reported, married his daughter Genijfa to 

■Arviragus the Brittifh King. i 

Gtocejier Hally a place for Students in 
Oxford, built by John Lord Gijferd of 

Brimesfeild. 
Glome, (old. word) a bottom of thread. . 
Glomeraticn, (lat.) a rolling or gather- : 

ing into a round lump. 

Gloomy, (o Id word) dusky or dark. 

Gkfe, (old word) to flatter. 

GlojfatoryOi G '<ffographer, he that makes 

a Gloife or Comment to interpret the 

hard meaning of words or things. 

Glniination, ( lat. ) a joyning together 
with glue. 

Glycerimv, a Curtefan of 7hefpia, who 

gave the pitture of Cupid which fhe had of 

Praxiteles, as a legacy to the Thefpiam. 
• Glyjter, feeClyJhr. 

Gnarity, ( lat.) knowingneffe, expe¬ 
rience. 

G-tarry or Gnvrreya hard knot in wood, 
alfo a churle. 

Gnatbonicbaly\)]ay\\\g the Gnatho, i. e. a 

parafite or deceitful fellow 

Gnatfnappery a certain Bird called a fig- 
gcater, in Latin Ficedida. 

Gravityy (lat. ) a being induftrious, 
aftive, or vigorous, in any bufinefs. 

Gnew, (old wordj gnawed. 1 

Gnoff, (old word) a churl or fool. 

Gnomonic\, ( Greek ) belonging to a 
gnomon,or pin of a Dial. 

Gnojlickjy from the Greek word gnojis, 
knowledge, a fe& of Hereticks, inftituted 

by one Carpocras in the year 125, they 
alfumed to themfelves a great degree of 

knowledge, denied the dayvof Judgement, 

and held two Supream Deities, one good, 

the other bad. 

Gnurrey fee Gnarre. 

1'Gobonated, a term in Heraldry , as a 
bordure gobonated is when it is divided 

into two colours, in fuch fort,as if it were 

cut into fmall gobbets. 

Go to God, fignifieth in Common Law, 

to be difmiffed the Court. 

Godardy a proper name of men, fignify- 
ing in the German tongue. Godly difpo- 
fition. 

Godfrey*, another proper name Signify¬ 
ing Gods peace. 

Godwin, (Germ.) vi&orious in God. 

Goetie, (Creek) Witchcraft, Diabolical 
Magick. 

Go fifty (old word) fotti/h. 

Gog and Magog, lignifying in the He- 
brew tongue, covered or uncovered, are 

taken in Scripture for certain Nations 
that (hall perfecute the Church. 

Tobe^gog, to be eagerly bent upon a 
thing, alfo to be puft up with pride. 

Golden number the full courfe of the 

Moon, which is performed in 1? years. 

See Cycle. ‘ 

Golden Fleece , fmall graines of Gold 
which are found by Rivers and Brookes, 

and gathered up by the help of fheep- 

skinnes with the wool on,of thefe Graines 

there were great plenty upon theClfol- 
chian Ihore, which gave occafion to "the 
FabWof Jafon and his Argonauts. 

G Idfode, leaf Gold. ’ 

Goldkjiops y a flower called, Crow¬ 
foot. 

Golgothay a place hard by Mount Sion, 

full of malefactors bones : It fignifieth in 

the Syrian tongue a place of dead mens 

ftulls. '' 

Golierdies , ( old word ) ravenoufly 
mouthed. 

Golpy (Spanifh) a fiafii or blow. 
Gomany (Saxon) a married man. ; 1 
Gomery an Hebrew meafure containing 

almoft a gallon and a pint oyer. 

Gondohy 
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Gondola, or GoMoX, a kind of boat 

mUG^/rw»»>Co'dw0J'<9aU?1|flrS' |i d 
Gmrrhta, ( Greek ) a d.feafe called 

the running of the reines. 
Good abearingy or Good behavioury ligm- 

mfiethin Common Law, an exaft carriage 

of a fubjeCt toward the King 'and his leige 

^Goodmanchefier, a Town in Huntington-- 

(hire, fo abounding in tillage, that Kings 
in times paft, coming that way, were re. 

ceived in country fafhion with , 180 

?l°Goodsefcbeaty goods confifcate. 1 
Goofewing, in Navigation*^ fittmgup I 

the fail, fc as that the fhip may go before 
a wind or quarter winds with atairtreih. 

*^Gorhelly> one who is all panch Or belly. 

Gorcrowy a Raven. 
q .rdieusy a Mountain of Armenia,where 

the Ark of Noah was faid to reft. 
Gordius. a King of Phrygia, who being 

raifed from the plough to the Throne, 

hull0’ up the furniture of his oxen in the 
Temple, as a memorial, which being tied 

in a very ihtricate knot, and the Monar¬ 
chy of the World being promifed to him 

that could untie it, Alexander the Great 

, after he had long tried in vain, at length 
cut it in two with his fword, whence the 

Gordian knot came to be a proverb, being 

taken for any thing which is difficult to 

be expounded. f r/1 _ 
Corey a term in Blazon, and coniilrs of 

two Arch lines drawn from the finifter 

chief and bottom of the Efcutcheon, and 

meeting in a ffiarp angle in thefeffpoint. 
Gorgiousy gallant, fumptudus, fome 

think from the Greek word Gargairo, 1. e. 

to ffiine. . r _ 
Gorgonsy the three daughters of Phorcys 

Medufa, SthenioytsndEurialey with Medufa 

Perfeus fought , and cutting off her head, 
turned it into a ffone. Alfo particularly 
taken for the head of Medufa in Aftro- 

CGorlob y a Prince of Cornwall, whofe 

Wife Vther Pendragim fell in love with, and 

injoying her by the means of his Magical 

delulions, he begat King Arthur. 
Gormandize&Vreixchyo play the gour¬ 

mand,?. a glutton or great devourer.Some 

derive it from the Latin words gulofe 

mandere, i. to eat greedily. 
Gormonce\ler, a Town in Huntington-, 

ftire y the fame with G.odmanchejhr above 
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mentioned, it was called GormonceJterj 
from Gormony the Dane, unto whom,after 
an agreement of peace, King Alfred 

granted this Town with the adjoyning 
Territories,it is thought to have been the 
fame Town with that which was called in 
old times Vurofiponte. • 

Gofpely a Saxon word, lignifying good 
faying, or Gods word; it is commonly 
taken for one of the four Evangeliftsin the 
NewTeftament. 

GojfehaukSi quafi Groffehauks0 a kind or 
j Hauke called iri Greek Afieriasy becaufe of 

its fpots, which are like little Stars, 

GojJipiOne that undertakes for a child in 
Baptifm, the word fignifieth in the Saxon 
tongue, fpiritually of kin. . ■ 

Goffomor, or Goffyntear, (Saxon) a kind 
of thin Cobweb-like exhalation, wluch 
hovers abroad in the air in hot weather. 

Gothiay a Country of Europe,bordering 

upon Denmark.and Norway, the people are 

called Gothiy or Gotkes, who in former 
times overrun the greateft part of Europe. 

Goule, ( old word ) Ufury , from the 

Latin Gula, i. the throat. 
Gourd, a kind of plant, fontewhat like 

a couciunber, alfo ufed by Chaucer for a 

bottel: 
Gotftes, a word ufed in Sommerfetjhire, 

common fewes or finks that run under 

ground. 
Gowreth, (old word) ftareth. 
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Gracchus Semproniusy a great Captain of 

the Romans, who fubdued theCeltftere- 

atis a people of Spain, and repaired their 
chief City lilurdt, calling it by his own 
name Gracchuris : he had two fons by his; 

wife Cornelia, Caius and fiberius , who 

were both flain in a popular fedition,feeK- 

ins to re-eftabliffi the Agrarian Laws. 
Graces, the three daughters of Jupiter 

and Venus, Aglaia, Enpbrofyne, and Ihaua, 
the Goddeffes of Elegance,and handiome 

converfation. » 
Grace, a proper name of divers women, 

the fignificatkmweil known. 
Gracility, flat.) flenderneffc. ^ 

Gradation, ( lat. ) an afeending by de- 

^Grediial, that part of the Mafe which 
itfes to be fung between the Epiftleand 
Gofpel. Alfo by degrees. 

Graduate, ( lat. ) he that hath taken i 

degree at the Umverfity. 
Craciai 
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Gracia , a fimous Countrey of Europe, 
th c Nurfe of learning, and of all the arts j 

its chief Regions are Attic a,Baeotia, Phoc is 
Ackdia&c. 

Graa , the three daughters ot Phocys, 
who had but one eye and one tooth 3* 
mongthem, which they ufed by dims, 

they helpt Perfeus to overcome their li¬ 

fters the Gorgons. 
Graffer, is ufed in fame of the ftatutes, 

for a Notary, or Scrivener , from the 

French word Grefiler* 
A Grate , a bead called a Brock , or 

Badger. 
Grains of Paradice, a certain plant, o- 

therwife called Card/imomwt. 
Gramercy , from the French , Grand- 

'therein i.e. great thanks, an exprefllon of 

giving thanks. 
Grammeous,or Gr amine.al, ('lat. )graflie, • 

or made of grafle. 
Gr amine al Crown, fee Crown. 
Grammatical, ( Greek ) belonging to 

the art of Grammar e. the Method of 
attaining to any language by certain 

Rules. . : 
Gramdil, ( Span. ) a; Diminutive of 

Granado , which fignifieth .a Pomegra¬ 

nate , alfoa certain Engin like a Pome¬ 

granate, which is tobe ftiot out of a piece 

of Ordinance. 
Granary, ( Iat.) a place to lay Corn in. 
Grandevity, fiat.) ancient«dre,feniori- 

ty of years. 
Grand dijireffe, in Common-law, is a di- 

ftrefle taken of all the Lands, or Goods 

that a man hath within the County, or 

Bay Ly wick. 
Grandezza , or Grandeur, (Spanifh and 

French) greatnefle of ftate , or of fpirit. I 

Cleopatra. 
Grandiloquence,or Granliloquie , (lat.) 

-Ma^Cfty,or fceigth of {Hie. 
Gran'd'tmonievfers, a religious order,ere¬ 

cted tn the year 1076. by one Stephen of 
Averh. 

Grkndinm, (Tat.) belonging to hail. 

Grandity, (lat.) greatnefle. 

Grand Sergeanty,d certain kinde offci- 

vice, whereby the Lords of Serivelly, in 

Chejhire held their Land, which was to 
come well armed and mounted into the 

'Ktfcgs prrffenee upon the day of hi s Coro- 
Batioh,aod by publick Proclamation to 

offer himfelf to'maintain the (Kings right 

by openCorabat,againft whofoevfer fliould 

dare to oppofe it , this Tenure .belonged 

by Hereditary fucceflion to the Family of 

the Dimmockj. 
Grange, from the Latin word Grana , a 

building which hath barncs, ftables, ftalls 

and all other places neceifary for Huf- 
. bandiy. 

Granicus,dRiver in Bitbynia famous for 
1 the great battel between Alexander and 
Darius , wherein above 600000 Terjians 
were flain and taken. 

Granito, (Ital.) a kind of fpeckled mar¬ 

ble found in divers places of Italy. 
Graniferons, (lat.) bearing kernels, or 

grains. 

Grantcejler,(ee Gron. 
Granule, (lat.) a little grain. 

_ Graphical, ('Greek) curioufly deferib’d 
of wrought. 

Graplings,crooked irons that hold {hips 

together, they are called alfo Grapnels. 

- Graffation, (lat.) a fpoyling, or laying 

wafte. 

Gratis cxpeciativx,certain Bulles where¬ 

by the Pope ufed to grant out Mandates 
pf Ecclefiaftical livings. 

Gratianople , a Citie of Narbon in 

prance. 
Gratiamis, the name of a Pvoman Eni- 

perour fimamed Fmarius, he was perfi- 

dioufly {lain by Andragathim , one of his 

Captains in Lions in France. 
. Gratification, ( lat. ) a rewarding , or 

making amends. 
Gratis, (lat.) freely, for nothing. 
Gratuity, (lat.) a free reward. 

Gratulation, (lat.) a rejoycing in an- 

others behalf, alfo a thanking. 

' A Grave, fee Greve. 
Grave a lhip , to make her lye drie a 

ground, and to burn off the filth with 
ftnbble. 

Graveolence, (lat.)afmelling rank, or 
ft iong. 

Graver, a fmall piece of fteel ufed in 
graving , formed Lozenge , or Diamond 

fquare, there are different forts of gra¬ 
ving, fee Sele graving. 

Gr avidity, (lat.) a being with Child. 

Gravity, (Iat.) heavinefle,or weight,be- 

ing applied to bodies, alfo graveneffe , or 

foberneffe in behaviour. 

Graunt, in Common-law , is a gift in 

writing, of fuch a thing as cannot be paf- 

fed in word onely. 
Greace, (a Term of hunting) the fat of 

a Boare, or Hare, the fat of a Epare hath 

.an addition, and is called Bevy greace. 

Gr each-breach, fee Grith-breach. 
Greaves, 

Grefves ( French ) Armour for the 

^Grecifme, (Greek) a fpeaking after the 
Idiom of the Greek tongue. 

Gree,wiliingneffe,from the Freilch word 
Grey or the Latin Gratum. 

Green cloath, the name of a Court of 
Jnftice that ufed to fit in the Coumpting- 
houfe of the Kings Court. 

Green hew yd. Term ufed in the Forreft- 
laws, fignifying every thing that growetH 
green within the Forreft ,ic is alfo called 
Vert. 1 " 

Greenwich* (</. Green freeA) a Town in 
KctffjWhere in old times there lay at Rode 
a great Fleet of the Danes under Thurkjll 
their Captain , who put to a cruel death 
Ealpheg Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury ; this 
place is alfo famous for a Royal Palace, 
built by Humphry Duke of Glocefler , and 
by him named Placence, he alfo built hfcfe 
upon a high Hill, apleafant Towr famous 
in Spanifh fables. ’. 

Greefe, a ftaire,orftep, from the La- 
<01 word Grejfus. 

Gregaly (lat.) belonging to a flock. 
Gregoriey a proper name of men, figni-' 

fying in Greek watchfull , anfwerihg to 
the Latin Vigil ins. 

Gregoriany a kinde of Cap , alfo Grego¬ 
rian account, a correftion of the Calen¬ 
der by Pope Gregorle the 13th. making 
the year to confift of 365 dayes, 5 hours^ 
49 minutes, and 12 feconds , whereas be¬ 
fore acccording to the Julian account, it 
confifted of 365 dayes, and 6 hours. 

Grejham Colledge , a fai% houfe iii '^he 
Citie of London , once the habitation of 
Sir Thomas,Grejham ,who conftituted if a 
Colledge, and endowed it with Revenues 
for the maintaining of Profeflours of Di ¬ 
vinity, Law, Phyfick, Aftronomy, Geome¬ 
try,and Mufick j the faid Sir Thomas Gref- 
ham built alfo that ftately Fabrick , com¬ 
monly called the Royal Exchange. 

Greveyor Grave, a word of authority 
among the Low Dutch, fignifying as much 
as Lord, or Governour. - 

Griff-gruff, (Trench) by hook , or by 
crook. 

Griffithy fee Gryjfitb. 
A Grigge, a young Eele. 
Grilliade, ( French7) a kinde of meat 

broyled. 
Grimbald, or Grimoald, a proper,name 

ofinen , fignifying in the German toil^ne 
powr over anger. ? 

A Griphy (%ldword) a riddle. 

Grijhildy (Germ.) the proper name of 
divers women, fignifying Grey Lady , in 
Latin Gefia. 

AGrity a kinde of fifii, otherwise called 
aGramplefijfh. 

Grith-breach, or Gich-breachy a breach 
of peace. 

Grith , fignifying in the Saxon tongue 
peace. 

Grobiaftifme, ( French ) flovenly beha¬ 
viour. 

Grommets , in Navigation , are little 
lings made faft to the upper fide 6f the 
yard, to which the caskets. 

Greening, the chief Town of Weft Prize- 
land , from the Dutch, word Groen, i. e. 
Green , becaufe it is Teated in a Green 
places' V 

Gromel, or Gromil, a kinde of Herb;, cal¬ 
led alfo Pearle plant. 

Gron, a Saxon word, fignifying a fehny 
place, whence fome derive Grandcejter , 
Town in Camlndge-jhire. 

Groop, (old word) a piffirig place. 
Grofvenour,ue. great Hunter,r.he name 

of a l^oble family otChejhire , commonly 
contrafted into Gravenour. 

Grot, (Ital.) a Cave. 
(Srotefcb, ('Ital.)- a kind of mixt,or coii- 

fofed piece of painting, orfculpture, an- 
tick work } hence it is taken for any mde 
misfliapen thing. 

Groveling, quafi Ground-lying , a lying 
prone,, or with ones face downward upon 
the ground. 

T0 Ground a fiiip , to bring her on the 
ground to be trimmed. 

Ground-pine , a kinde of Herb Which' 
creeps upon the ground,and hatharefem- 
blaiice to the Pine-tree. 

Gromdfwell, a certain Herb, called in 

Latin Senecio , becaufc it quickly de¬ 

cay es, 
Grouppade , (Trench) a Term in horf- 

manfhip, being a lofty kinde of manage¬ 
ment, & higher then ah ordinary Curvet. 

A Growrn, an eitfigri to ftretch woplleii 
Cloath with, after it is woveii. . 

T0 grown , the Forrefters fay a Buck' 
growneth. ....... 

Gruw' fitr, (lat.) d curdling of any li¬ 
quid fubftance into a thick maffe,or clod) 

Gryffen, a certain animal feathered like 
a fonl,and having four feet as a beaft/ome 
derive it frdin the Hebrew word Garaphi 
i. e. to foatch. Gryph, fee Griph•, . f).X.-> 

Gryfith, an old Brittijh name, fignifying - _ 

ftrohg^thcd. Ui'wli-M': 
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Guadalquivir, a River of Andalmia fo 
Spain, anciently called Bat is. 

Guadiana, a River of Portugalnow cal¬ 
led which ryLiis fourteen miles under 
ground , whence they boaft of a bridge 
whereon ipqqq GatteJ my feed, 

Guaiacum, a certain drying wood,which 
is gpod again# the venereal difeafe. 

Guaihld, he that hath the cuftqdy of 
the Kings manfien houfes, Cajielein being 
he, who onely hath tln; cuftody, of Ca¬ 
ttles and Fortress. 

Guajialiens,z religious order of men and 
WotAen, begun in die year 1537.'by the 
Counfeue of Quafiala, 

A GMin, (old. word) a fragment, 
Gubernation, (lat.) a governing or ru¬ 

ling. 
Gudgeons, rudder irons to fhijis^ . 
Guelphs and Gibeitines , two great facti¬ 

ons in Italy. 
Guettliana, a valiant Lady, the wife of 

Gruffin, Prince of Wales, ft? valiantly af- 
failing Maurice of London, who invaded 
thofe parts, was w^ch her (on Morgan (lain 
in thebattail. 

Guerdon, (French) a rewards fome de¬ 
rive it from the Greek word Cerdos , i>, 
gam. 

Qugaws, fee Gewgaws. 
Guidage , money paid for fafe conduft, 

through a ft range Territory. 
Guidon, a Comet of Argolatiers that 

ferve on horf-back with Petronels. 
Guilford, Sax. Geglford) a Town in Sur¬ 

rey , the Royal Manljon in times paft of 
the Englift Saxon Kings, who had 75 
Hages, i. e. houfes wherein remained 175 
men, here Eljrid the foil of King Lthelred 
was moft fcarbaroufly betrayed by Good¬ 
win, Earle of Kent', who contrary to his 
faithfull promife delivered him into the 
hands of Harold the Dane, and by a cruel 
decimation flew almoft all his men that 
came with him out of Normandy. 

Guinethia, or Guineth,thzt part of Wales 
commonly called South-wales,it is alfo cal¬ 
led Venedotia. 

Guild, a fociety incorporate, from the 
Dutch word Geid, i.e, money. 

Quid, a khide of weed growing among 
Com, called in Latin 'Mane let a , whence 

,, came the ta w of Manelcta, ordained by 
RfogKenneth ofScotland’, which yras, that 
if any one fuffered his land to Be over¬ 

run with weeds , he 'ftould forfeit an 
Q*e. 

Gules, fee Gmkh 
: Qule of Augufl, the fir ft day of Angud, 
otherwife called Lammas day, in old AL- 
n^nacks St, Peter ad Vincula, it comech. 
from the French word G'.tul, i-e• a throat* 
becaufe on that day , a certain maid ha¬ 
ying a difeafe.fo her chroat,was cured by 
kitting the Qhainsa that St. Peter had been 
bound with at Howe. 

Gulf, or Gulfh , a ftreight paflage be¬ 
tween two Seas, it comes from the Greek 
viondColps. 

dulofity,(hu)2\monyf 
yGnltwit, an old Saxon word, hgnifying 
an amends for trefpajfe. 

Qumhlda, the wife of Almond, King of 
Denmark,, ft* killed her felf for griefrthat 
her husband had been Gain in battel. 

Gimora, a Famous Norman Lady, who 
flouriftied in Shropshire and Chejhire , and 
held theljamlet of Lanton in chief, as of 
the honour of Mountgomery&j the fervice 
of givfog to the King a BaiVd-headed, 
whenfoever he frould come into thofe 
parts to hunt in Cornedon Chace, 
r Gunwale, a piece of Timber in a (hip, 
which reachech from the half deck to the 
fore-cattle on either fide. 
' Gurgitation,{ lat. ) an ingulphing , or 
(wallowing up/ 

Gurnard, a kinde of filh, fo called. 
Guffeum abatement in HeraIdry,form’d 

of a 1 ravers line drawn from the dexter 
chief, and defending perpendicularly to 
the extream^afe parts , or contrary- 

wife. 
Gup, in Navigation * is a hidden winde, 

alfo taken by fomefor a ftranger, or gueft- 
Guttural, ( lat, ) belonging tti the 

throat. 
Guz>cs, in Heraldry, ftgnificth the ball 

of the eye. 
Guy , a proper name of men, in Latin 

Guido, from the French word Guide, u e* 
a leader, or dirc&oiir, 

Gy, a certain rope ufed in a (hip * to 
keep any thing from Twinging in too 
faft. 

G Y 

Gy, (old word) a guide. 
Giblofitie, hunchbacked, the Moons 3. 

parts foil of light. . 
Gyges, a certain Lydian, to,whom Can~ 

daules the King, having Ihowin his wife 
naked. 

naked. fh« animated him to kill the Ring, 
which he did by the help of a Ring,which 
made him invifible,and afterwards marry- 
fogher,he made himfelf King. 
<%Mafiarch, (Greek; the chief go«r- 
ooitr oUGynnafe, which is a place for alt 
Sender of arercife, both of rainde and 

^ymofophiflS.(Greek) a Sea of Philp- 
fophers among the lnditv:>, .who went na¬ 
ked, living :in d;farts , and feeding upon 

Hcfb^» 
• Gyndes, * River, (not far from 
tes) whicffQm befteging Baby ton,cut in¬ 
to 46 feveral Channels. 

Gypfatkn, (lat,> plaifteriqg with Mor- 

**Gyration, (lat.) a fetching a compaffe, 
from Gyre^ a great circle- 

Gyron, in Heraldry, figmfietfi a quarter, 
or half a Cube described by a Diagonal 

Gyfarme, the fame as Gifarme. 

H> ■ 
f T Abberdajher, one that fells a great 
j^j[ many feverai wares, from the Dutch 
Words, habt]hr das, i.e. have you that. 

Habeas Corpus, a Writ, which a man In¬ 
dited before Juftices of Peace,and laid ml 
prifon, may have out of the Kings bench, 
to remove himfelf thither at his own 

H(tberdepoif, iee Averdupoife. 
Habergeon,a diminutive of Haubert?lee 

Havbert. 
Habilement, (French) cioathing , alfp 

armour. 
Httbility, (lat.) an aptnefle,or capacity. 
Habit, (lat.) cuftonie , or life, affa the 

attire, or cioathing of the body. 
Habitation,or Hubitacle, (lat.) a dwell- 

ting, a piaceof refidence: 
Habitual? (lat.)grown to a habit,or cil- 

ftome. j : ... 
Habitude^ (lat'.) the fame as ham. 
Hablest, (French) a haven, or port. 

- Hachee, or Hack, (Trench ) a certain 
French difli made of flicedmeat. 

Hadec^,* kinde of ^called a Cod- 

fift- 
Hadrian1, fhe name of a great Roman 

Emperour, who was fo railed from the 
■Ckie ff rfdTrir<t, whence he deduced his ori¬ 
ginal, the word is derived by Gefner,from 
the Greek word L V. gi-olTe , or 
weakh-y. 

Hadrianople(Greek) a Citic of Mace- 
don in Greece. 

Hoemn^yo\ing m^xyoftbebes, wh9 lo- 
ving Amgone, the d^ghtcr of 
mdjocajla, hearing^that (he w^is pur to 
death by Cr eon, he killed himfelf over hef 

Tomfo 
Umorrhagie^Gvech)^ violent bur^fog 

out of bloud. 
Hawnhoides, ( Gr?ek ) a certain dif- 

eafe, called in Englifo the Piles. 
Hamm > > great Mountain dividing 

%bejfaly frqm Thrace, ?f the foot of which 
are the fields of Ternpe •, it was fo called 
from Hawns the fon of Boreas, and Ori- 
thyOr. 

piarede abduti? , a Writ that lieth for 
him, who having the Wardftiip of his Te¬ 
nant under age, hath him conveyed away 
from him by another. 

Herefie, ( Greek ) a divifion in the 
Church, caufed by fome erroneous opi¬ 
nion, contrary to the fundamental points 
of religion. 

Hafitation, ( lat.) a flicking at any 
thing, a doubting. 

Haga, a word ufed in fome old Writs, 
forahpufe. 

Hagard, (French) untam’d, unruly,al- 
fo a Hagard Hawk is taken fora wilde 
Hawk. 

Hagiographer, (Greek) a writer of holy 
things. 

Haggafe ,a kinde of pudding made of 
. Hogs flelh. i 

Haie, from the French wo;;d Haye , a 
kinde of Net ro catch Conies , which is 
commonly, pitcli’tuuder hedges. 

Haile , a word of falutation, from the 
Saxon word Heal, i.e. health. # 

Haire, is when a Mafculine and Diur¬ 
nal Plane? fo the day time the earth , or 
a Feminine nofturnal Planet fo the night 
time under the earth. 

Haimh.aldatio Catallorum, fignifieth in 
the praftick of Scotland , a Peeking re- 
ftitution for goods wrongfolly taken a- 
way. 

Hakfton , a Jacket without fleeyes. 
Chauc.er. . 

Halbert, a kinde of weapon , called in 
Spanifh Halabarda. 

Halcyon,, a bird,called a King-fifher^ 
which builds its Neft , breeds 
the Sea-fhore, about foe wfo?<? foljfce* 
for the fpace of fourteen dayes , 
the weather ufefo to Vjery caJbjjjUfofpce 

1 Lv Metaphor peaceable and quiet times, 
I R 3 are 



are called Halcyon dayes, the Poets feign 
that ‘Halcyon the wife of Cayx, was turned 
into this bird. See Alcyon. 

Haledon, a place in Northumberland, 
whereOfwald King of that County, in a 
greatpitcht feild againft the Britrim King 
Cedwail,haring erefted a crofs unto Chriji, 
obtained the vi&ory, and afterwards be¬ 
came a-devout Chriftian. This place was 
in old times called Heavenfeild. 

Half-merk) Pr Noble, a piece of coine 
valueing 6 (hillings S pence. 

' Half-feal , is taken for the fealing of 
.ConiniilHons unto delegates, appointed by 
an appeal in Ecclefiaftical or Maritime 
caufes. 

Halicarnajfus, the chief City of Curia, 
where the famous Tomb of Maufolus was 
built by Queen Artemifia. 

Halidome, (Saxon) holy judgement, 
whence. By my Hafidome ufed anciently 
to be a great oath among country 
people. 

Hitlieutickj, (Greek) books treating of 
the Art of fifhing. 
' Halifax, fignifying in old Englifti holy 
hair, a Town in Yorkshire, fo called from a 
Maidtshead, that had been cut off by a 
Prieft of that place, which being hung up¬ 
on a yew-tree as a holy matter, was had 
in great veneration by the people, who 
gathering of the fprigsof the tree,took it 
for her hair. 

Halinitre, ( Greek ) a kind of Mineral 
commonly called Salrpeter. 

Nall a Ship, to call to her to know ’ 
whence (h• is, and whither bound. 

Nall age, (Trench) afeedue for clothes 
brought for fale to Blackwell Hall, or to 
the Lojd of a Market, for commodities 
vended there. 

Hallelvjah, fee Allelujab. 
Hallucination, (lac.) error or blindnefs 

of judgement. 
Halm, from the Hebrew word, halam, 

to (hake the (talk of com, from the ear to 
the root. 

Halfier, a term in Navigation, he that 
draws the Halfer or Cable wherewith 
boats are towed along fome Channel. 

Halo,(Greek) a circle about the Moon, 
and others of the Stars. 

Halonefus, an Ifland in the JEgean Sea, 
which was defended, by women, when all 
the men were flam. 

To make fftf/t,(French)to make a flop, 
a term of War. r 

tiallydttes, a King of Lydia, and father 

to CrceffUy who was overcome by Cyrus. 
Halymote, fee Healgemote. 
Hamadryades, (Greek) wood-nimphs. 
Hamburg , the cheif City of Lower 

Saxony, fo called from Jupiter Harnett, 
there worlhipped. 

Hames, two crooked pieces of wood 
which encompafle a horfe-collar, from the 
Ham of the leg which is crooked, or the 
Latin word hamus, a hook. 

Hamkjn, a kind of pudding. 
Hamling of dogs, fee expediting. 
Hamletva dwelling houfe,a diminutive, 

from the Dutch word Ham, i. home 
Hammocks , hangiiig beds ufed in 

(hips. . \ 
Hampton Court, a Palace belonging to 

the Kings of England, (lauding in Mid¬ 
dlesex upon the River Thames, it was built 
ki a very coftly and magnificent manner 
r>y Cardinal iVolfey, and fini(ht by King 
Henry the eighth. 

Hankptt, or Hangwit, ( Sax.) a theif 
efcaped out of cuftody. 

Hannibal, a great Captain of the Car¬ 
thaginians , who having long made war 
with the Romans, was beaten by Scipio,and 
in the end poifoned himfelf, the word fig- 
nilies in the Funic tongue Gracious 
Lord. * 

Hanno, a Carthaginian, who feeking to 
make himfelf mailer of Carthage, was at 
length taken and had his eyes put out. 

Hannonia, or Hayaault, one of the 17 
Provinces of the Low Countries. 

Hanfelines, upper Hoppes. Chaucer. 
Hanje-towns, certain Towns in Germa- 

ny,as Hatnbourg, Magdenbowrg, Lubeck, 
See. being the principal feates of the 
Dutch Merchants. Hans fignifying in the 
French tongue, a Society or Corporation 
of Merchants. . 

Hanfel, (Dutch) the firft money that is 
beftowed with a Tradesman in a mor¬ 
ning 

p Hans-en-kelder, a Dutch Word, figni- 
fying Jack in the Cellar; it is commonly 
taken for a child in the mothers belly. 

Hanfiatick, belonging to the Hanfe 
Towns. 

Hanten, ('old word) they ufe, or acto- 
ftorn. 

Haphertlet, a kind of courfe coverlcd 
for a bed. 

Haquebut, (.French) the fame as Har- 
quebufe, 

Haracana,or Herocane, a violent whiii- 
wind or tempeft, which hapneth once in 9 

years. 
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Crtme fay it comes from the Spa- 
S word Arlmar , to pull up by the 

XOOS„ald, or Herauld, ( French Jmafi 
herus aim, i. high-mafter, is an Officer 
whofe imploymentis to denounce war, or 

proclaim peace, to i^ge ^ ™e 
Gentlemens Arms, toniarfhal theSolem- 

nities at a Princes Coronation, and fuch 

^Harangue, (Trench) a Speech or Ora. 

tl°Harafe, (French) to tire out,to weary, 

t0 ‘nSl'inger, from the Dutch words her 
tengfren, 1 hither keep, an officer in a 
Princes Court, that alotteth thofeofthe 
boufehold their lodgings in time of pro- 
greffe; but vulgarly taken for any one 
that goeth before, and provideth lodger 

^Harbour, a Hart is faid to Harbour when 

it goes to reft. 
Harelip, a lip cloven like a Hares lip. 

Harepipe, a fnare made of a piece of elder 

or cane to catch a Hare with. 
Nariant, or Hauriant, in Heraldry , is 

when a fi(h is reprefented Handing up- 

rifjlit* # 
Hariolation, (Iat.) a fouthfaymg* 
Harloti or Arietta,Concubine to Robert 

Duke of N rmandy, and mother to Wil- \ 
liam the Conquerour,in difgraceof whpm 

all whores came to be called Harlots. 
Harman, a proper name of men, figni- 

fying in Dutch the General of an Army, 

amwerable to the Greek Polemarchus. 
Harmodm&n& Arijhgeiton, twofatnous 

confpiratours againft Hipparchus the T y¬ 

rant of Athens. . 
Harmonia, the daughter of Mars and 

Venus, and the wife of Cadmus,to her is at¬ 
tributed by fome, the firft invention ot 

Mufical Harmony. 
Harmonidesyti Trojan whomMinerva m- 

fpjr.ed with all kind of manufa&ure. 
Harmonica!, o.r Harmonious, full of Har¬ 

mony, /. mufical confent,or agreement. 

Harold, fee Harald. 
Harpalice, the daughter pfLyrurgns,lhe 

was a great huncreffe, and hearing chat her 

.father was-taken pri loiter by the Getans, 
refeued him byforce of arms. 

Harpe, the name of the Favchion where¬ 

with Mercury flew Argos and Per feus Me- 

'yparping-Irons , certain Irons to ftrihie 

gr eat filh withal, being at one end like a 

barbed arrow, wd having at the other 

end a cord. 
Harpings, the breach of a fhip at the 

bow. 
Harpocyates, an Image ufed in the cere¬ 

monies of Serapis and lfis, made with o$e 

hand upon his mouth, and called by the 

Egyptians , the god of filence. 
Harpyes, the three daughters of Pont us 

and Terra, Aello,Cel<rno, and Ocypete, they 

were part women, and par11 birds, having 

claws like vultures. H<Wer faith, that 

upon Celano, whom he calls Podarges, 
Zephyrus begat jBalius, and Xanthqs, the 

horfes of Achilles. 
Hart, in the Forreft Law s, is a Stag of 

^ years old, if having been hunted by the 

King or Queen, he efcape alive, he is cal¬ 

led a Hart royal. 
Hart-hall, a place for Students in the 

Univerfity of Oxford, built by Water 
Stapleton Bilhopof Exceter, together with 

Exceter Colledge, in the time of King 

Edward the fecond, who in imitation of 

him, built Oriall Colledge and St. Mary 

Hall. 
Hatches of a (hip, are trap-doors to let 

things down into the hold ; they are alfo 

called fcutles. 
Hauberk) or Haubert, (trench ) a coat 

of maile. 
Havelock) a certain Danuh foundling 

of the Royal blood, who as it is reported, 

was fofterd by one Grime a Merchant,and 

from a skuUen in the Kings kitchhi, was 
for his valour and condutt in Military 

affairs, promoted to Hie manage of the 

Kings daughter. 
Havering-, a Town in Ejfex, an ancient 

retiring place of the Kings of England, 
fo called from the fabulous conceit of a 

ring delivered by a Pilgrim, as fent from 
St. John Baptijl,to King Edward the Gon- 

Haunt, a term in hunting, the walk of 
a Deer, or the place of his ordinary paf- 

fage, in French Enceinte. 
Hauriant, fee Hariant. 
Havfelines, or Hanfelines, ( old word ) 

breeches or Hops. 
Haw, a hedge, from the French word 

Hay, alfo an old word, fignifying black, 

alfo a difeafe in the eye. 
0 award, or Hayward, a keeper of Hie 

commou Heard of the Town, whojs to 

look that they neither break nor crop 
hedges, from tfie .French words H/iy, a 

hedge,,and Garde, cuftody. 
Hawife, 
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Hawife, a proper name of women. See 
Avice. 

Hawkerh certain deceitful people* that 
go up and down from place to place, buy¬ 
ing and felling old brafle or pewter which 
ought to be uttered in open market. 

Haw Iks h (word) corners. 
Hawten, (old word) infolent. 
Hawthorn* white thorn , from Haeg 

doren. Haeg in Dutch fignifying white. 
Hazard,or Hafard, the ace of the dice, 

metaphorically any doubtful event. 
Hay, a Town in Breckjiockjhire, called 

in Brittifii Trekfthle, i. a Town in a 
Grove of Hazel-trees, it was formerly a 
very flourifliing place till mined and de¬ 
populated by that arch rebell Owen Glen- 

Hayboot, fignifieth in common Law, a 
permiffion to take thorns to make or re¬ 
pair hedges. 

Hayn, (old word) hatred. 

Headborow* the chief of the frankpledge, 
the fame as Conftable, or Tithingman, 

from heord, i. head, and borhe, i. pledge. 

Heafling, ( Sax.) a captive. 

Heafod, (Sax.) a head. 

Heal gemote,or Halymote,a Saxon word, 
fignifying a Court* baron, or meeting of 

the Tenants in one Hall. 

Hearfe, an empty Tomb,erefted for the 
honour of the dead, from the Greek word 
Arfis, a lifting up. 

Hebdotmme, ( Greek) the number 7. a 
week which confiftsof 7 dayes. 

Hebe , the Goddefs of Youth , and 

daughter of Juno, without a father, (he 
was for her beauty preferred by Jupiter 
to be his Cup. bearer, but one time falling 
down, and difcovering her fecret parts to 

the gods, ftie was removed from her 
place. 

Hebetude, (lat.) biuntnefs,dulnefs. 

Hebrews, a name given to the Ifraelites, 
becaufe they fpake the ancient Hebrew 

Language, which continued in the Fa¬ 

mily of Heber* after the diviiion of 
tongues. 

Hebrides,certain Iflands in theVeucale- 
donian Sea, called alfo Ebuda, and the 

Weftem Iflands, they are 44 in number, 

but the chief of them are Levijfa, Eufia, 
M’da, and Ila. 

Hebrus, a River of Thrace, where the 

head of Orpheus was thrown, after his 

body had been torn in pietes by the Bac- 
chides. 

Hec alius, a name attributed to Jupiter 
by Thefeus, from Hec ale an old woman 

who had devoted her life to Jupiter, for 
his fafe return. 

Hecate, the daughter of Jupiter and 
Latona, and the After of Apollo. Some think, 

her to be the fame with Diana , or the 
Moon, alfo the name of a famous Inchan- 
trefle of Thrace. 

Hecatomb, (Greek) a facrifice wherein 

a hundred bcafts were offered at one 
time. 

Hecatompolis, an Epithet of the Ifland of 
Crete,which is laid to have had a hundred 

Cities in it. 

HecatompyU, the name of-a City of 

ALgypt , otherwife called - ^Egyptian 
Thebes. 

Heck, the name of an Engin to takefiffj 

withal, from the Dutch word hecken, i, to 
pick^or a bramble. 

Heckled, (old word) wrapped. 
Hecktickfeaver, a feaver which is ha¬ 

bitual, and which inflames the folid parts 

of the body, it comes from the Greek 

word Hexis, a habit. 

Hector, the fon of Priam and Hecuba, 
he was accounted the ftouedt of all the 

Trojans, flew Protefilaus and Patroclus, but 

was at length flain himfelf by Achilles, the 

word fignifieth Defender. 

Hecuba, the daughter of Dyamas, the 
wife of Priam King of Troy, it is feigned 
of her, that after the taking of Troy (he 
was turned into a bitch. 

HederalCrown, a Crown of Ivy, from 

the Latin word Hedera. 
Heer and Hace, (old word) hoarfeand 

harfh. 

Hegefilbatus, an Ephefian, who was the 
builder of the City Elea mAfia. 

Hegira, the- Epoch or computation of 
time among the Turkes. 

Heinfare or H<nfare, (old word) a de¬ 

parting of a fervantfrom hismafter, from 

Hine and fare, paffage. 

Heire of blood, in Common Law, is he 
who fucceedeth by right of blood in any 
mans Lands or Tenemeiks in fee, but heir 

of Inheritance is he that cannot be de¬ 
feated of his inheritance upon any dif- 

pleafure. 

Heirloom, fignifieth all implements of 

ahoufe, which having belonged to the 

houfe for certain defcent«, accrew to the 

heir with the houfe it felf. Loom figni¬ 

fying 

firms a frame to weave in. 
} Heilhth* a vertue in writing or fpeak- 
ins, wherein the expreflions are neither 
too inflate, nor too creeping , but obfer- 
vins a decent ma jefty between both. 

Helcbefaites , a feft of Hereticks, who 
held it no fin to deny Chrifi in times of 
perfection 5 their firft Teacher was one 

HeHefchyfm , the droffe and feum of 

filver. 
Hele, (old word) to cover. 
Helena, the daughter of Jupiter and 

jltda, fhe was married to Menelaut, and 
brought forth Her mi one, afterwards being 
ftole away by PayU, and being demanded 
of Priamus by the Greeks, the Trojans 
refufed to fend her back, which was the 
occafion of a veiy great war , and of the 
deftru&ion of Troy, The word fignifieth 
in Greek pittiful. 

Heliacal rifing of a Star, is when a Star 
which was at firft hid by the light of the 
Sun, afterwards appears; from the Greek 
word Helios, i. the Sun. 

Heliades, the daughters of the Sun,and 
lifters of Phaeton, who wept themfelves in¬ 
to Poplar-trees for the death of their 
brother, and their teares became Amber; 
their names were Phaathuf tjLampelufa,and 

Lampetia. > 
Heliconian, belonging to Helicon, a hill 

of Pbocis* facred to Apollo and the Mufes. 
Heliofcopie, (Greek) the furtheft point 

of the Suns courfe in his afeention or de- 
feention. 

Heliotrope, (Greek) the name of a plant 
commonly called Turnfole, alfo a kind of 
pretious (tone. 

Helle, the daughter of Athamas King 
of Thebes , fhe with her brother Phryxus, 
croifing over the Pontick Sea upon a gol¬ 
den Ram,being frighted with the danger, 
fell into the fea, from which accidcnt,thac 
fea was ever after called Hellcfpont. 

Hellebore, the name of a certain plant, 
tailed alfo Melampodium, which is good 
againft madnefs. 

Hellenijlical, belonging to Greece or 1 
the Greek Language, from Hellas, the an- ] 
cieut name of that Country. 

Helme, fignifieth in Navigation a piece 
of wood faftned to the rudder in a fhip or 
boat, alio the helme of State is metapho¬ 
rically taken for the chief place in the go¬ 
vernment ofa Nation. 

Helmed in ftark,flowers, ( old word) 
defended in (harp aflaults. 

Heluation, (lat.) a playing the glutton* 
a greedy devouring. 

Helve,(old word)a handle of anything. 
Helvetia, a Country invironed by the 

Alps and the Hill Jura, the Rivers Khene, 
and Rhone, it is now called Swizzer- 
land. 

Hemerology, ( Greek ) a Calender, or 
Book wherein are regiftred the paffages 
of every day* . . 

Hemicranie, ( Greek ) a difeafe in the 
head called the Meagrim. 

Hcmicycle, (Greek) a half circle. 
Hemingflone, a Town in Suffolk* which 

one Baldwin le Pettour held of th£ King, 
per Saltum, fufflmm, & Bumbulumfeu Pet- 
turn, i. e. by this Tenure, that on every 
Chriftmafle Day before the King, he 
fliould dance, puff up his cheekes, and 
fart. _ 

Hemifphere ( Greek) half the compafs 
of the heavens, or fo much as is vifible a- 
bove thcHorifon. „ 

Hemlocky a certain plant, called m 
Latin Cicuta, whofe juice being poifon 
ufedto be given to capital offenders. 

Henares, a River in Spain, near to which 
ftands a Town called Alcala di Henares. 

Henbane, in Greek Hjofcyamu*, an herb 
which is counted rank poifon. 

Henchman, or Heinfman, a Genual 
word, fignifying a domeftick ferVant. It 
is taken among us for a page of honour. 

Hend* (old word) neat, fine, gentle. 
Hengjlon bill* a hill in Cornwall, where 

the Brittifh Vattmonii calling the Danes to 
, affift them to drive the Englilh out of De- 

vonjhire, were by King Egbert totally de¬ 
feated and ruined. 

Hcngwit, fee HanM-. , , . 
Hengefl, the name ofhimwholed the 

firft Englifti men into this Ifle, the word 
fignifies in the £axon Horfeman. 

Heniochus, vide Auriga. 
Henry, the name of feven Emperours 

of Germany, eight Kings of England* four 
Kings of France , four Kings of Cajhle : 
the word comes from the German Emric, 
i. rich and powerful, or ferric, u .rich 
Lord, or elfe is contracted from Horn- 

ricus. 
Hent, (old word) to catch. 
Hepatical, ( Greek ) belonging to the 

Liver. . , . 
Hepbdflian mountains, certain burning 

mountains in Lycia. 
Heptahedricaly ( Greek ) having feven 
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1 Hept agonal, (■ Greek ) belonging to a 
Heptagon or figure of feven angles. 

Heptarchy,(Greek) a fevenfold govern¬ 
ment, or government of feven men, as 
that of the Saxon Kings herein England, 

Heraclea, a City of Narbon in France, 
now called St. Gilles. 

Heraclitus, the name of a famous Ephe- 
fian Philofopher who ufed to weep as 
often as he thought upon the mifery of 
the World. 

Herald, fee. Harald. 
Herawdes, ( old word ) feates of afti- 

vity. 
Herbage, fignifieth in Common Law,the 

fruit of the earth provided by nature for 
the cattel , alfo the liberty that a man 
hath to feed his cattel in another mans 
ground, or in the Forreft. 

Herbert, a proper name of men, figni- 
fying in Dutch, famous Lord. 

Herbigage, or Herborow, ( old word) 
lodging. 

Herbaliji, or Herb ary, ( lat. ) one that 
hath knowledge in the nature and tem¬ 
peraments of herbs.' 

Herbenger, fee Harbenger. 
Herbert, a proper name, fignifying in 

Dutch bright Lord. 
Herb ip oil/ , a City of Germany, now 

called Wirtzberg. 
Hcrbofity, ('lat.) plenty of herbs. 
Herbulent, (lat.) gfafly, full of herbs. 
Hercinia, a great Wood in Germany, 

fixty dayes journeys in length, and nine 
in breadth. 

Herculeijy, belonging to Hercules, the 
cheif of which name was Hercules the fon 
of Jupiter and Akmsna, he being hated 
by Juno becaufe he was born of a Con¬ 
cubine, was by her ingaged in 12, very 
dangerous enterprifes, which are called 
Hercules his 12 labours, all which he 
overcame to his great renown ; whence 
eyery great atcheivment came to be cal¬ 
led a Herculean labour. He is faid to have 
built: two pillars on Mount Calpe, and 
Mount Avila, as the utmoft bounds of the 
Weftern WorId,with the infeription of 
Nil ultra, and at this day thofe places are 
called Hercules pillars. This name Her¬ 
cules fignifieth in Greek, Glory or Illumi¬ 
nation of the Air. 

Here de Cxfar, a certain Epoch or Ac- 
£ount,from which the Saracens and Ara¬ 
bians ufed to compute their number of 

.yeares , as we do from the year of our 
Lord. It was alfo ufed in Spain for a 

great while, the word fignifieth as much 
as the Monarcy ofC&far. 

\ Hereditary, or Hxreditary, (lat.) com- 
‘ ing by Inheritance. 
j Hereditaments, fignifie in Common 
j Law, all fuch things as defeendto aniati 

and his heirs by way of Inheritance, and 
! fall not within the compaffe of an Exc- 
! cutor as Chattels do. 
j Hereford, the cheif City of Hereford- 
! floire, anciently called Trefawith, from the 

Beech-trees growing thereabout. It was 
built as foine fay by King Edward the 
Elder, in that traft of the Country called 
of old Ereinuc or Archenfe'ild, out of the 
mines of the ancient Ariconhm 3 the fame 
of this City was augmented by the Mar¬ 
tyrdom of Etbelbert King of Eaji England, 
who going to wooe the daughter of Off it 
King of the Mercians, was here forelaid 
and murihered by the procurement of 
Quendred Offals wife. 

Heremitage, or Ermitage,( French ) a 
folitary place, a dwelling for Hermites, z. 
perfons that devote themfelves to a reli¬ 
gious folitude. 

Herejie, fee Here fie. 
Herefiarch,or H£reftarch,(Greek) the 

principal Author of any Herefie or 
Sea. ’ • ■ ’ ■ 

Heretog, or Hertogh, a Leader of ari 
Army, or a Duke, from the Saxon words 
Here an Army , and Toga., to dratf 
out. 

Herility, (lat.) Mafterly ‘ Authority. 
Heriot, or Harlot, hath formerly been1 

ufed to fignifie a tribute given by a Te¬ 
nant to the Lord of the Mannour for hi£ 
better preparation toward War; Here in 
the Saxon tongue figiufying an Army;but 
now it is taken for the beft chattel that a 
Tenant hath at the hour of his death,4 
which is due unto the Lord by cu- 
ftom. J; 

Herlaxton, a Town in Lincolnfhire, Hear 
which was ploughed up a. hrazen veffel, 
wherein a Golden Helmet befet with pre- 
tious Stones ( which was given as a pfe- 
fent to Catherine of Spain, wife to King 
Henry the eighth) was found. 

. Herman, fee Harman. 
Hermaphrodite , ( Greek )’a word com¬ 

pounded of Hermes, i. Mercury and Apbrol 
dite, i. Venus,- and fignifieth one of both 
Sexes, Man and Woman, Seethe ftory of 
Hermaphroditus and Sdlmacis, elegantly 
deferibed in the fourth Book of Ovids 
Metamorphofis. 

Hermetic at. 
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Hermetic*h (Greek ^belonging to Mer¬ 

cury the meffenger of the gods, who is cal¬ 
led in Greek Hermes, or to Hermes Trif- 

the great JEgyfUa* Philofopher. 
Uermibne, the daughter of Menelaus, 

{he was betrothed by her father, after the 
end of the Trojan war, to Pyrrhus the fon 
of Achilles, which Oreftes (to whom fhe 
had been before efpoufed by her Grand¬ 
father Tyndarus) taking ill , he flewPir- 
yfjvs in the Temple of Apollo. 

Hermitage, Hermite, fee Heremitage. 
Hermotimus, a certain man of Clazome- 

ntt, whofe Soul ufed to leave his body,and 
wander up and down , bringing him news 
of things that were done a great way ^lt, 
his body lying in the mean while as'.it 
were afleep,but at length his enemies find¬ 
ing his body, burnt it, fo that his Soul 
had no habitation left to return to. 

Hernious, flat.) burften bellied. 
Herod , lirnamed Antipater , a King of 

the Jews, created by the Roman Senate, 
he aelh'oyed the Temple, built by Zoro- 
babel, and erefted another more magnify 
cient in its place, he put his wife Ma¬ 
rianne to death, and his two foils', Arifo- 
bulus and Alexander. 

Heroicky or Heroical, (Greek) noble, 
lofty, becoming a Heroe, whence Heroicfi 
Poem, is a Poem treating of Heroic acti¬ 

ons, or perfons. 
Heroine, a woman of a noble fpu it, and 

excellent virtues. 
A Heron, a kinde of bird, called in La¬ 

tin Ardea, ab ardendo , becaufe its dung 
burns whatfoever it touches* 

Herophila , the name of the Erythraean 
Sibil, who having asked Tarquin a very 
great price for her three books of Pro- 
phefies, and being refufed it, (he burnt 2. 
and afterwards received as much for that 
one that was left, as (he demanded for all 
the three. 

Herojiratm , one that to purchace him- 
felf fame, burnt the Temple of Diana. 

Herfilia, the wife of Ko»z.v/;w,who after 
her death was worfiiipp’d by the name of 
Horn, or the goddeffeof youth. 

Hertford, i. e. the Ford of Harts , the 
chief Town of Hertford-Jhire , having a 
Caftle upon the River Lea, built as fome 
fay, by King Edward the Elder, and aug¬ 
mented by Gijlebert de Clare , who was 
Earle of this Town in King Henry the fe- 
conds dayes, Bede treating of the Synode 
that was held here in the year 670. cal- 
leth it Herudford, i.e. Red ford. 

Herthus, a goddeffe worftiipt by the an¬ 
cient Saxons, in the fame nature as Tellws 
by the Latins, fome think the word earth 
to be thence derived. . 

Hefione, the daughter of Laomedon,King 
of Troy, whom Hercules, having freed her 
from a great Whale, gave in marriage to 
his friend Telamon,after he hadranfack’t 
Troy , becaufe her father Laomedon per¬ 
formed not his promife to him. 

Hefperus, the fon of Japetus , and bro¬ 
ther of Atlas, who flying from liis Coun¬ 
trey, went and inhabited in Italy, whence 
that Countrey came to be called Hefptria, 
he had three daughters, Aegle, Arethufa, 
and Hefperethufa, called the Hefperides, 
who lived in the Hefperian Garden, whofe 
Trees bare golden Apples, that were kept 
by a watchfull Dragon, whom Hercules 
flew; it is alfo faigned of Hefperus , that 
after his death he was changed into the 
Evening Star. 

Hefts, (old word) commands , or de¬ 
crees. 

Hete, (old word) a vow, offer, or pro- 

mile. 
Heteroclite, ill Grammar, is taken for a 

N own, that hath a different way of decli¬ 
ning from other Nouns. 

Heterodox ,( Greek ) being of another 
opinion, or judgement, then what is ge¬ 
nerally received. 

Heterogcneal, (Greek)being of another 
or different kinde. 

Heterofcians, (Greek J people that live 
between the Aequator and the Tropicks, 
whofe fhadowesftill incline more one way 
then another. 

Hetruria, a Countrcy of Italy , other- 
wife called Tufcia, or Tufcame, the people 
whereof were in ancient times much gi¬ 
ven to footh-faying ; it reacheth from 
M.icra to Tyber. 

Hevenwgham, a Town in Suffolkwhich 
gave name and refidence to an ancient 
family , commonly contra&ed into Hen- 
ningham. 

Hew, (old word) colour. 
Hewmond, (old word) Ihining. 
Hexagonal, ( Greek ) belonging to a 

Geometrical figure, having fix angles, or 
corners. 

Hexameter verfe, (Greek) a verfe con¬ 
fining of fix feet, it is other wife called a 
Heroick verfe , becaufe it is ufed in He- 
roick Poems. . • • 

Hexaptote, (Greek) a Nounc declined 
with fix cafes. 
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Hexaftfck.9(Greek) a Stanza,confifting 

offi^Vef&s. 
Heydelbt'pg, a Citie of Germany,fo cal- 

ledfrbih tfreDiitch words Heyd, i.e. fweet 
Broom, and Berg, i.e. a Hill. 
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timibn, flat.) ail opening afunder, or 
gaping. 

Hibernia, a fair Ifland , lying on the 
Wefteriipart of Brittain , it is now called 
Ireland. 

Hibride, a Mongrel, or a Creature of a 
mixt generation; it comes from the Greek 
word JCfif, difgrace. 

Hichel, or Hatched , an inftrument to 
kemb Hemp,or Flax withall. 

Hickjaay, a certain bird, otherwife cal¬ 
led a Wood pecker, or wryneck, in Greek 
Jynx. 

Hidage, a certain Tax, which upon ex¬ 
traordinary occalions ufed to be paid for 
every hide of Land. 

Hide of Land , from the Dutch word 
Heyd, i. e. a wide field, alfo Heath and 
Broom, fignifieth in Law, fuch a quantity 
of Land as may be plough’d with one 
plough in a year, which according tofome 
mens accounts is about a hundred Acres, 
eight Hides, being a Knights fee. 

Hide and Gain, arable Land , or the 
fame as gainage. 

Hidel3 a kinde of fan&uaiy, or hiding 
place. 

Hierarchie, (Greek)a fpiritual govern¬ 
ment, alfo the holy order of Angels,which 
confifteth of nine degrees, Seraphims, Che¬ 
rubinis , Thrones , Dominations , Principali¬ 
ties, Powrs, Vertues3 Arch-Angles, and An¬ 
gels. 

Hieratic\paper , fine paper, dedicated 
to religious ufes. 

Hieroglyphickj, certain Myfterious Cha¬ 
racters, or Images , uled among the an¬ 
cient JEgyptians , whereby holy fentences 
were exprefs’t. 

Hierograms, f Greek) facred writings. 
Hierome, or Hieronymus , the name of 

one of the ancient fathers, the word figni- 
fying in Greek holy name, there was alfo 
a Tyrant of Sicily, fo called, who contra¬ 
ry to the advice of his father Him^taking 
part with Hannibal againft the Romans, 
was at length (lain by them. 

Hieronymians,a certain order of Monks, i 
inftituted by St. Hierome, there were alfo j 
certain Hcrmitesfo called, whofeordej/j 

' ^ . 
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was founded in the year 1365. by one 
Cranel of Florence- 

Hierofolyme,the famous Citie of Judaic, 
vulgarly called Jerusalem. 

Higham, a Town in Suffolk., which gave 
name and refidence to an ancient family 
lb califd. 

Hight, (old word) named. 
Hilarion , a certain Hermite of Syria, 

famous for many great miracles. 
Hilarity, ('lat.) chearfulndTe,or mirth. 
Hildebert , the proper name of a man, 

fignifying in Dutch famous Lord. 
Himple, an old Saxon word, fignifying 

to halt, or go lame. 
flin, a certain Hebrew meafure , con¬ 

taining 12 Sextaries, or Logins , a Lo- 
gin^being a certain meafure , which con¬ 
tains about the quantity of fix Egg-ffielis. 

Hine, or Hinde, is commonly ufed fora 
fervant at husbandry. 

Hippace3 a kinde of Cheefe made of 
Mares milk. 

Hipparchus , a Tyrant of Athens, who 
fueceeded Pifijlratus,and having deflowr’d 
a Virgin, Harmodius and Ariftogeiton con¬ 
fined againft him, and flew him, alfo the 
matter of horfe, a chief Officer among the 
Athenians, was called Hipparchus. 

Hippe, the daughter of Chiron, fhe was 
a great huntrefle upon Mount feleus, and 
being got with Childe, was changed into 
a Mare. 

Hippiades, ( Greek ) images reprefent- 
ing women on horf-back. 

Hippocentaurs.fee Centaurs. 
Hippocrates , a famous Phyfician of the 

I(land of Coos, he lived 104 years,and was 
had. in great honour by Art axe rxes , King 
of Perfia. 

* Hippocren, a Fountain of Bceotia, facred 
to the Mufes. . ^ 

Hippo dame 3 fee Pel<^. 
Hippodrom, (Greek) a place for tilting, 

or horf-racing. 
Hippogryph, (Greek) a beaft reprefent- 

ed to the fancy , being half a horfe , and 
half a griffin. 

Hippolyta , a Queen of the Amazons, 
whom Hercules gave to Tbefeus for his 
wife. 

H/ppolytus , the fon of The feus and Hip- 
polyte, he addicted himfelf wholly to hunt- 
ing , but. being accufed of adultery by 
Phxdra his mother in Law, becaufe he had 
denied her, when fhe follicited him to lye 
with her, he fled away and was torn an 
pieces by .the wilde horfes that drew ins 

^ Chariot, 
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Chariot, afterwards his limbs being ga¬ 
thered up , and he reftored to life by 
AescuUpiw , at the requeft of J>****. > hc 

^ into Italy and was called Virbim, 
"nd built a Crtie, which from his wives 

k) a fighting on 

l,°ar« > the °f m™ and 
Merope, who winning the Race from 
zZ fthe daughter of Sicktncmto throw- 
tag gSden Apples in her wayhe obtained 
her L his wife, but becaufe he could not 
ibftain from lying with his wife in the 
Temple of Cybele, he was turned into a 
Lion, and (he into a Lionelie. 

HiPpon, the name of a Citie of Africa, 
whereof St. Min was Bifliop. 

Hippone,an ancient goddeffe, who was 
worthipped as the goddefle of Horf-conr- 
ling, and her image ufed to be placed in 

IUH%P>MX, an Ephefian Poet, who writ 
fo fliarply againft fome that painted him 
ridiculoufly, that he caufcd them to hang 

th<Hippotades, the firnameof Aeolus, King 

Hipficratea , the wife of Mithridates, 
King of Pontrn, who loved her husband fo 
much,thatffie followed him mall dangers 

and extremities. ^ . 
Hircine, (lat.) belonging to a Goat. 

Hircnlation, (lat.) a certain difeafe in a 
Vine, which caufeth it to bear no fruit. 

Hircus3 the left ffioulder of Auriga. 

Hirfute, (lat. ) rough, briftly , full of 

Hifpalis, a famous Citie of Spain,(ituate 
upon the River Boats ; it is now calle^ 

SeviU p i C\ \ 
Hifpania, the Klgdom of Spam , an¬ 

ciently divided into Bcetica , now called 
Granada. Lufitania, now called P,rtu- 
nal and Tarraconenfis , which containes 
the Kingdom of Arragon , and part of 

Caliile. . . 
Hifpid, (lat.) having rough haires , or 

briftles. r 
Hiftoriograpber, ( Greek ) a Writer of 

Hiftories, a Hiftorian. 
Hifioriologie , (Greek) a hiftoneal dif- 

courfe. 
Hiftrionical, (lat.) belonging to a Hi- 

firio, or ftage-player. 
Hithe, a little Haven to land wares out 

of boates. % ^ 

HlafordjOrLaford, (Saxon) a Lord. 
Hleafdian , or Leafdian , ( Sax. ) % 

Lady. 

Hoang, a Saxon word, fignifying a fine 

whetftone. 
Hobbie, a kinde of Hawk, called in La¬ 

tin Alaudairim, alfo a little Irijh Nag. 
Hoblers , certain Irijh Knights , which, 

ufed to fer ve upon Hobbies. 
Hock., and Hockj9an old Engliffi phrafe, 

fignifying mire and dirt. 
Hockpide, a certain feftival time , cele¬ 

brated about Candlemafle , for the death 
of Hardiknute, thelaft King of the Danes-, 
it is alfo called Blazetide, in Latin Fu- 
galia. . 

Hocus-pocus, a made word , fignifying a 
Jugier , a (hewer of tricks by Legier de 
Main, or fleight of hand. 

A Hodge-poge, or Hotch-pot, a Hachee, 
or fleffi cut to pieces,and fodden together 
with Herbs, alfo a Law-term, fignifying a 
commixtion, or putting together of land 
for the better divifion of it. 

Hodget, a Perfian Prieft. 
Hodiernal, (lat.) belonging to the pre- 

fent day, or time. 
Hoghenhine, in Common-law, is he that 

cometh to a houfe Gueft-wife, and beth 
there the third night, after which he is 
accounted one of the family. 

Hogoo, a word vulgarly ufed for a high 
favour,or tafte,it^cometh from the French 

word Hantgoufi. . 
Hogshead, a meafure oc wine, contain¬ 

ing the fourth part of a Tun. 
A Hogfleer, a wilde Boar of three years 

old. 
Hoker, (Sax.) peeviftmefle. 
Holland, one of the three parts , into 

which Lincolnshire is divided, from which 
the Earle of Holland deriveth his Title, 
the other two are called Kejhven , and 

Holm, a certain Tree,called otherwife a 
Holiie-tree, alfo the fame as Halm. 

Holocauft, (Greek) a burnt-offering, or 
facrifice laid whole on the Altar. 

Holonr, (old word) a whore-monger. 

Holfatia, quafi Holt Safi a, i.e. wooddy 
Germany. Holtz, fignifying in Dutch, 
SK S3 wood i 
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wood, it is a Countrey of Germany vul¬ 
garly called Holjlein. 

Homage, the Oath that a Vaflal, or 
Tenant fweareth to his Lord,alfo the Ju¬ 
ry of a Court Baron, confifting of fuch as 
owe Homage to the Lord of the Fee , from 
the Greek word Omoo, i.e. to fwear. 

Homer, a famous Greek Poet, called at 
firft Melefigenes, becaufe he was born by the 
River Melete, he writ a Poem concerning 
the wars of Troy , which was called litas, 
and another of the Travels of Vlijfes, cal¬ 
led Odyffeisl He is called by fome the Mxo- 
nian Prophet. 

Homefoken, or Hamfokyn , an immunity 
from an amerciament, for entring into 
houfes violently, and without Licence ; it 
cometh from the Dutch words Heym, a 
houfe, and Sue hen, to feek. 

Homicide, (Iat.)Man-flaughter,or Mur¬ 
der. 

Homily, (Greek) a Speech, or Sermon. 
Homxomerie , (Greek) a likenefle of 

parts. 
Homogene a l, (Greek )being of the fame 

kinde. 
Homologie, (Greek) a confefling, or a- 

greeing. 
Homonymous, (Greek) things of feveral 

kindes, having the fame denomination , a 
Term in Logick. 

Honie-fnckje, a kinde of flowr , other- 
wife called a wood-binde. 

Honi [jit qui mal y Penfe, a common 
French Motto, fignifying in Englifti,blame 
be to him, who thinketh ill. 

Honour, in Common-law , is taken for 
the more noble fort of Seignenries. 

Honour-point, in Heraldry, is the upper 
part of an Lfcutcheon, when the breadth 
thereof is divided into three equal parts. 

Honorary, (lat) done,or conferred up¬ 
on any one in token of honour. 

Honor ins, the name of one of the Ro- 
man Emperours, the ton of Theodofus the 
firft, who divided the Empire between his 
two fons,a(figning to Arcadim the Eaftern 
part, to J kedofms the Weftern part. 

Honymoon, an exprellicn commonly ap¬ 
plied to new married people , who loving 
violently at firft , foon cool in their affe- 
ttion. 

Hope-Caflle , aCaftle in Flimtjhire , to 
which King Edward the firft retired,when 
the Weljh-men fet upon him unawares 5 it 
is near Caergurle Caftle. 

Hophas, a River that .flowes by Haliar- 

tus, sl Citieof Bxotia, formerly called I fo¬ 

nt antus. 
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Hoplochrjfme, (Greek) tiMfetmingof 
weapons with the weapon-^HE^ 

Hoqtteton , ( French ) a /hort 
Coat without fleeves. -.T} 

Hor<e, or the hours , they were Faigned 
by the Poets to be certain godde/Tes , the 
daughters of Jupiter and Themis, their 
names, fee in Hyginus, 

Horary, (lat.) hourly. 
Horatins Codes, a famous Roman^who 

fighting again ft P rfenna, King of 
trurians , defended a bridge himRIFar 
gainft all the enemies forces , untill the 
bridge was cut down , and after that he 
leapt into Tyber, and fwomme to his own 
people, alfo Horatius Flaccus, a famous 
Lyrick^ Poet of Fenufum, who was in high 
favour with Augujlus and Mecoenas; whence 
Horatio is a proper name frequent now 
adayes, derived as fome think from the 
Greek o,ctro«, i.e. of good eye-fight. 

Hord, (Lat.) a Cow great with Calf. 
Horizontal, (Greek) belonging to the 

Horizon, i.e. that Circle which divides 
the upper Hemifphear , or fo much of the 
Heavens as we can fee round about us 
from the lower Hemifphear,or fo much of 
the Heavens as is hid from our fight. 

A Hornet, a kinde of infect, called in 
LzunCrabro, which ufeth to infeft horfes 
and other creatures, and is ingendred of 
the carcafesof dead horfes. 

Horngeld, a Tax within the Forreft to 
be paid for horned beafts 5 it comes from 
horn, and the Dutch wordGelden, i.e. to 
pay- 

Horodtx.fGreek) a kinde of Dial,orin- 
ftrument to /hew how the hours pa/Te a. 
tvay. 

Horological, ( Gr.) belonging to a Ho¬ 
rologe, i.e. an Hour-glaffe,Clock,or Dial. 

Horofcope, (Greek) a diligent marking 
of hours, alfo (o much of the firmament 
as rifeth every hour from the Eaft,alfo the 
Afcendentofones Nativity , or a diligent 
marking of the time of a Childes birth. 

Horrtdity, or Horrottr, (lat.) frightfiii- 
nefte, dreadfulneife, a quaking for fear. 

Horfeheal, a kind of Herb , otherwife 
called Elicampane. 

Hortation, (lat.) an exhorting, or per- 
fwading to any thing. 

Horcenfius, an eloquent Roman , whofe 
daughter Hortenfia j fo pleaded her caufe 
before the Triumvirs', M* Antony, Otia- 

vius, and Lepidus 5 that the great Tax was 
taken off, which they had laid upon the 
people. 

Plort- 

Htrtyurd, a Garden-yard, haply the 

Hebrew word fignifying, 

Save I befeeeh thee, being a folemn accla¬ 
mation nfed by the Jews m the.r Feafts of 

^^ofpittllers, certain Knights of an Or- 
deffo called, becaufe they had the care 
rfkofpicals, i. houfes erected for there- 
lief of Pilgrims, and poor or impotent 

HwiV, ('French) a pledge left in war 
for performance of Covenants. . 

Holveler, in Latin hofpes ochoftellarius, a 
keeper of an Hoftery or lime, an | 

*1 j oft 
ulftilitj, (lat.) hatred or enmity. 
UotchpotM Hodgepodge. 

. Helen, (oldword) they prom.fe. 
Hotifage, a .fee that a Carryer 01 J 

one payes for fetting up any fluff m a 

h°H«(fein Aftrology, « the twelf part of 
the Zodiack being divided into twelve 

'-Hoiifeiote, Eftovers out of the Lords 
wood, to uphold a tenement or houfe, 
fromhous and the Dutch word bote, a ma¬ 
king good. SeeEJtovers. ■ 

Houton, (old word) hollow. 
The Howld of a /hip, the room betwixt 

the keillon and lower decks. 
The Hownds, the holes of the checks j 

faftned to the head of the mafts. 
- Howfel, to adminifter the Sacrament to 
one that lyeth on his death-bed. 

Houft-in, is When a ftiip after me is palt 
the breadth of her bearing, is brought in 
narrow to her upper workcs. 
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Hubba,t\ie name of a Danifli Captain, 
Who in old times invaded this Ifland. 

Hue and Cry, in Common Law, is a pur- 
fuite of one having committed felony by 
the highway, by deferibing the party,and 
giving notice to feveral Conftables from 
one Town to another. 

Hugh, the proper nameof a rfian, figm- 
fj/ing comfort. Others derive it from die 
Dutch word Hougen, to .cut. 

Huguenots, a name which ufed to be 
given in derifion to thofe of^the reformed 
Religion in France , from a gate in Tours 
called Hugom Others derive it from thele 
words Hue nos venimus 9 Hither we are 

come, wherewith they begin their pro- 
teftation. 

Hviki or Hnkf, a kmdof mantle ulea 
in Spain and Germany. . 

Hulk^, akind of great and broad ih»p, 
from the Greek word Okas. 

Hull, a Town in lorkjhtre, fituate upon 
the River Hull, anciently called Khtgjlon 

( q. Kings Town ) upon Hull. It being 
built by King Edward the firft, and beau¬ 
tified with fair buildings by Michael de la 
Pool Earle of Suffo\. This Town is very 

1 Well accomodated for Ships and Mer¬ 
chandize. . . r . 

Hull, in Navigation, is taken rortlie 
body of a ftiip without inafts, failes, or 

^Hdlingfs when a (hip at fea hath taken 
in all her failes in calm weather. 

Hulltred, (old word) hidden. 
Humanity, ( lat. ) the nature and con¬ 

dition of man, alfo gentlencue, mild- 

neffe. ^ • 
Humane, or curteous Signs, are Gemini, 

Virgo,Xib.ra, Aquarius. 
- Hirt&d, a great River ( or rather an 

arm of the fea ) ill Yorkshire. 
HumeUation, (lat.) a moiftning. 
Humidity, (lat.) moiftnefs. 
Humiliates, a certain religious Order 

of men,fo called from Humiliare, (lat.) to 
humble or bring low , becaufe they led 
very ftrift or mortified lives : they were 
inftituted in the year 1166. 

Humorili, (lat. ) one that is fantaftick, 

or full of humours. 
Humour, (lat J moiftnre , alfo a mans 

phancy or difpofition. The four predo¬ 
minate humours in a mans bodyyare blood, 
choler, fiegme, and melancholy. 

Hnmfrey, or Humfrcd, the proper name 
o| a man, fignifying m Dmcli Hoat- 

^H a part of a Shire confifting of 
ten tithiitgs, each tithing confilluig of tea 
houlh:olds, called in Latin D{ce>m f , 

Hmdreders, men empanelled of a Jury 
upon any controverfie of land, dwelling 
Sn the Hundred where the land 

ntf[undrelagh, the Hundred Court, from 
which all the officers of the Kings Forreft 

were freed. 
HmgarU, the Kingdom of Hungary di¬ 

vided into two parts by the River T>anu 

bins , it was anciently called Pan- 

Huttnes, a people of Scythia, who in the 



time of the Emperour Valentinian over¬ 
run all Italy and Gallia, but at laft over¬ 
come by the. prayers of Pope Leo, they 
retired themfelves into Hungary. 

Huntington, the chief Town of Huntin- 
tonjbire, in the pnblick feale called Hun- 
terfdune, /'.the hill of Hunters, alluding 
to which name Leland calls it in Latin Ve- 

nantodunum : near unto the bridge is to be 
feen yet- the plot of a Caftle built by K. 
Edward the Elder,in the year 917, and by 
K. thefecond demolished, to put an 
end to the contention which the Scottilh 

men and the St. Lizes had fo often had 
about it. 

Hurlebats, or Whirlebats, ufed among 
the ancients, called in Latin Cxflus. 

Hurlers, certain great ftones in Corn- 
wall, which the people thereabout per- 
fwade themfelves to have been in times 
part men transformed into ftones for pro- 
p!iailing the Sabbath Day, with hurling of 
the Ball. 75 5 

Hnrleth, (old word) maketh a noife. 
Hufcarles, a name given in ancient times 

to thofe that were gatherers of the Danifti 
tribute, 

Husf ajlene, in fome of the Statutes is 
taken for him that holdeth houfe and 
land. 

Hufiings, the principal and higheft 
Court of London , it cometh from the 
French word Haulery i. to lift up. 
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Hyacynthus, a youth who being belo¬ 
ved of Apollo, and playing with him at a 
play called Difcus, Zephyr us who was 
flighted by Hyacinthusy blew the Difcus 
thrown by Apolloy full upon Hyacinthus 
his head, and killed him, which mifchance 
Apollo lamenting, turned him into a flower 
called a Jacinth,vulgarly Crowtoes. There 
is al fo a pretious ftone called a Hyacinth 
or Jacinth , being of a waterifli co¬ 
lour. 

Hyadesy theCeven daughters of Atlas,by 
his wife Ait hr ay they were called Atnbro- 

Juty E udox ay T a fit hoe, Cor one y Plexauris, 

Pythoy and Tyche, who lamenting their 
brother Hyas devoured by a Lion, were 
taken up into Heaven by Jupiter and 
changed into Stars. 

Hyaline , (Greek) of a colour like 
glafle. 

Hybernally (lat.) belonging to the win- 
ter-feaion. 

Hybla, a mountain of Sicily, famous for 
its Bees, and for the abundance of Time 
which grew there, 

Hybreas, a famous Orator, bom in Ny- 
lajjusy a City of Cariay who was advanced 
to be chief Governour of that City under 
Enthydamus Prince of Cariay but when Ltf- 
bierns came againft that Country, hefo 
incenfed him by faying he was Emperour 
of Carta, that he deftroyed the City. 

Hydra, a monftrous Serpent bred in the 
Lake of Lerna ; it was feigned to have a 
hundred heads, and was at laft flaine 
by Hercules : alfo a celeftial conftella- 
tion. 

Hydragogy, ( Greek ) a conveying of 
water by furrows and trenches from one 
place to another. Hydragogues are me- 
dicins that are prepared to draw forth the 
water from any Hydropical parts. 

Hydrargyrous, ( Greek ) belonging to 
Quick lil ver. 

Hydraulickj, ( Greek) certain water¬ 
works, whereby mulick is made by the 
running of waters. 

Hydrography, (Greek) a defeription of 
waters. 

Hydromancy, (Greek) a kind of divi¬ 
nation by waters. 

Hydromely (Greek ) a kind of drink 
made of honey, by fome called Metheg- 
lin, 

Hydrophoby, ( Greek ) a certain difeafe 
caufed by melancholy, which caufeth in 
thofe that are affixed with it, anextream 
dread of waters. 

Hydrof icka ( Greek J troubled with a 
certain difeafe called the Dropfie. 

HyemaUlat.) bleak or winterly. 
Hyena, (lat.) abeaft like a wolf,which 

fome Lay, changeth Sex often, and coun¬ 
terfeited! the voice of a man. 

Hylasy the fon of Theodamas King of 
Mxoma, whom Hercules took away by 
force, and carryed him with him in the 
Expedition to Colchos; but Hercules go¬ 
ing on fliore about Myfia, fent him for 
water to the River Afcanius, and the 
Nimphsof the River being in love with 
him, pulled him in, fo that Hercules long 
expefted him, and hearing no news of 
him, left the Argonauts and wandred up 
and down the Wood for a long time in 
queftofhim. “* 

Hylegy is tfcat Planet or place in Hea¬ 
ven whereby being dirc&ed by his or 
its digreflion, we judge of the life or 

, ftate ofanyperfon. 

Hylluty 
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Uyllusy the fon of Hercules by Dei antra, 

he being driven out of his City by Euryf- 
theusy fled to Athens, and there bUilt a 
Temple to Mifericordia. the Goddefle of 
pitty. 

Hymen, or Hymenxus,fon-of Bacchus and 
Venus, he was the firft that inftituted Mar¬ 
riage, and therefore by fome called the 
ood of Marriage, he hath that name from 
a thin skin (called in Greek hymen) which 
is within the fecret parts of a woman, and 
is faid to be a note of Virginity. 

Hymtie, ( Greek ) a fpiritual Song, or 
Pfalm fung to the praife of God. 

Hypallage, ( Greek ) a certain figure 
wherein the order of words is contrary to 
the meaning of them in conftru&ion. 

Hyperbolical, (Greek) fpoken by way 
of Hyperbole, u a figure wherein an ex- 
preflion goes beyond truth, either by way 
of excefs or diminution. 

Hyperboreans, a certain Northern peo¬ 
ple ; fome fay, dwelling under the North 
Pole 5 others fay they are a people of 

Scythia. ' 
Hyperion, the fon of Cains, and brother 

of Saturn, he is thought by fome to be the 
firft that found out the motion of the 
Stars, and is oftimes mentioned in Poetry 
for the fame with the Sun. 

Hypermeter, (Greek) a Verfe that hath 
a fyllable above its ordinary meafure. 

Hypermnejira, one of the 50 daughters 
of Damns, they beihg commanded to kill 
their Husbands, the 50 fons of JEgyptus,ihe 

onely of all the lifters faved her Husband 
Lynceus , who afterwards killed Da- 

naus. _ , . . 
Hyperphyfical, ( Greek ) fupernatu- 

rall. _ 
Hypocondriacal, ( Greek ) fubject to 

melancholy, becaufe under the hypocon- 
dria or fides of the upper part of the belly, 
lie the Liver and Spleen which are the feat 

of melancholy. 
Hypocritical,. ( Greek ) belonging to a 

Hypocrite, i. e. adilfembler, or one that 
maketh a falfe fliew of Piety or Holi- 
nelfe. 

Hypogaftrick^ (Greek) belonging to the 
Hypogaftrium or lower part of the 
belly1. 

Hypoge, (Greek) a cellar or place under 
ground. 

Hypofiatical, ( Greek ) belonging to a 
Hypoftafis or Perfonal fubfiftence. 

Hypothenufal line, a term in Geometry, 
it is that fide of a ripht-anglcd triangle 

which is fubtended or oppofite to the 
right angle. 

Hypothetical, ( Greek ) belonging to a 
Hypothefis, i. e. a fuppofition, alfo a Hy¬ 
pothetical Syllogifm in Logick, is that 
which begins with a conditional! con¬ 
junction. 

Hypficratea,(et Hipficratea. 
Hypfiphile, the daughter of !thous and 

Queen of Lemnos, file intertained Jafon 

in his voyage to Colchos, and had twins 
by him; Die was banilht out of Lemnos for 
faving her father, when all the men of the 
Iflandwere killed by the women, and was 
intertained by Lycurgus King of Nemea. 

Hyrcama, a Country of Aft a, border¬ 
ing fouthward upon Armenia. 

Hyreus, a Countryman of BceAia, who 
defiring of Jupiter, Mercury, and Neptune, 

whom he had intertained at his houfe, 
that he might have a fon and not marry, 
the three Deities made water upon the 
dung of an Oxe which had been newly 
bifered, out of which when the tenth 
moneth was alnioft expired , was borne 
Orion. 

Hyrfe, a kind of plant, otherwife called . 
Millet. 

Hyfierical, (Greek) as hy fterical paffion, 
a certain difeafe in women commonly cal¬ 
led Fits of the Mother. 

Hyfieron Proteron, ( Greek ) a prepofte- 
rous manner of fpeaking or writing, ex- 
prefllng that firft which fhoitld be laft. 

Hyttenia, a part of Attica, formerly 
called Tetrapolif, becaufe it had four 
chief Cities Probalynthus, Oenoe,: ctricorym 

thus, and Marathon. 
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I Acchns , one of the names of Bacchus, 
from the Greek Word lacchein, to cry 

out,becaufe his preiftefles the Bacchx ufed 
in the celebration of his Orgies to make 
ftrange and unufual noifes. 

Jacynth, the name of a certain pretious 
ftone of a blewilh colour,alfo a flo wer cal¬ 
led Hyacinthus, fee Hyacynthus. 

Jacob, ( Hebr. ) a fupplanter, or be- 

guiler. - 
]acobins, certain Friars of the Order of 

St. Dominick.. 
Jacobites, a fort of Hereticks inftituted 

in the year 530. by one Jacobus Syrus , 
they ufedcircumcifion, and acknowledge' 
but one nature in Chriji. 

Jacobs jiaff, a certain Geometrical in- 
T ftrument 



ftrument fo called, alfo a ftaff that Pil¬ 
grims life to walk with to James Compo- 
jhlla. 

Jaftancy, (lat.) a boafting. 
Jaculation, flat.) a (hooting, or dart- 

ing. 
Jambes, ( French ) the iide-pofts of a 

door. 
Jambeux , ( French ) armour for the 

legs. 
lambick,,, flat.) the foot of a verfe,con- 

fifting of two fyllables, one ftiort and one 
long. 

Jamblicbus, a famous Pythagorean Philo- 
fopher of Chalcis, a Citie of Syria, he was 
the Difciple of Porphyrias. 

James, the proper name of a man, con- 
trafted from Jacob , in Spanifli Jago , in 
French Jaques. 

Jampnorum,a certain Law-term ufed in 
Fines, lignifjing certain Acres of Furze. 

Janizaries, Turkiih foot Souldiers, 
which are of the Guard to the Grand 
Signior. 

Jane, the Chriftian name of divers wo¬ 
men, mollified, as fome think, from Joan. 

Jannock.* a kinde of Oaten bread,tnuch 
nfed in the North of England. 

. , Janfenifme,t he opinion of Cornelius Jan- 

ferns, Bilhop of Tyre , he was a great op- 
pofer of univerfal redemption, 

Janthe, a certain Virgin, the daughter 
of Tehffa, who the firft day of her mar¬ 
riage was transformed into a man. 

, Janus, the name of an ancient King of 
Italy, who intertained Saturn (when he 
was banifti’t out of Greet, by his foil Jupi- 
ter') and of him learn’t husbandry , and 
the ufe of the Vine, he built a Citie called 
Janiculum, from which all Italy via.* alfo 
called Janicula y lie Is piftured with two 
faces,and from him .the firft njoneth of the 
year is called January. 

: lupetus, the fon of Titan, and Terra, he 
married the Nymph Aria, and^begat Pro¬ 

metheus and Epimet hers. 
G. Juzpygia, a Countrey upon the Borders 

of Italy, called alfo Calabria , and Magna 

Gracia, the nanoweft entrance of it reach- 
eth from Tarentmn to Brundufium. 

slarbas, a King of Getv.Ua. Set Dido. 

Jargon, the fame as Gibbrijh, or Pedlars 
Frriidi. ; 

Jarre of Oile, an earthen pitcher,con¬ 
taining twenty Gallons v alfo the Order 
of Knights of the Jarre, wasdaftituted by 
Don Garcia, King of Navarre-, who riding 
one day on hunting, and eutring into a 

Cave, he faw an Altar with the ihaage, of 
the Virgin Marie, and a Pitcher .of Lillies, 
at which fight being moved with devo¬ 
tion, he founded this order. 

larrock, a kinde of Cork. 
lafion, or lafus, the fon of.Jupiter and 

Eleftra, to him Ceres brought forth Pluto, 
who was the firft that brought men the 
ufeof money. 

Iafmm, or lefemin, a kinde of flowr, fo 
called. . 

Iafon, the fon of Aefon, King of Thejfaly, 
he was fent by his Uncle Pelias to Colchos, 

to fetch the Golden Fleece , and having 
overcome the Dragon , and Brazen-footed 
Bull,that were fet to guard it,by the help 
of Medea ^ who was in love witli him, he 
brought her away with him, and married 
her;, but afterwards falling in' love with 
Crenfa, the daughter of Creon, he left Me- 

dea, who in anger burnt Crenfa , and her 
palace together. 

lafper ■, a precious ftone of a green co¬ 
lour, alfo the proper name of a mail , ill 
Latin Gafparus. 

Uveline , ( Ital.) a kinde of Dart , or 
Launce. 

• Iberia, the ancient name of Spain. 

Ibexe, or Evick^, a kinde of a mounta¬ 
ins Goat, in Greek called Aegoreros, in 
Latin Capricornus. 

Ibif, a certain Lybian bird feeding up¬ 
on Serpents,formerly worftiipped in M- 

gypt, which with its long bill firft taught 
the ufe of Gliiters. 
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Icarius, the ton of Oebalus , he being 
(lain by the S heap herds of Athens, whom 
he had made drunk,and being difeovered 
by his Dog Mara, his daughter Engone 

hanged her ieif for grief, .and was after¬ 
wards tranflattd among the heavenly 
iigns, and was called Virgo,the Dog alio 
pined away and died , and was translated 
among the iigns. v . 

Irarus, the fon of Vadalus , who flying 
too near the Sun with his waxen wings 
which his father had made for him,melted 
them, and fell into the Sea , which from 
thence was called, the IcarianlSea. 

Iceni, a certain people, anciently inha* 
biting thofe Provinces, which are now cal¬ 
led Suffolk* Norfolk, Camoridgjhire, and 
Huntington!hire. 

i Lshdien, a Motto, or device, heretofore 
belonging to die antis oi the Princes of 

Wales, 
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Walts $ it fignifics in the old Saxon * l 

^jchnettmH* (Gredk) an Indian Rat. 
Ichnography, (Greek) a Defcnption, or 

Plat-form of any thing in wntmg,accord- 
ine to which example it is to be made. 

Ichtbjohg.e, (Greek) a Defcnption of 

"^lchthycthagi, a certain people, ™ho feed 
altogether upon fiib , which they catch 
with .Net's, made ofthe bark of a Palm- 
tree , and build their houfes with the 

bones of fifli. ..... . 
jsleped (old word) called, or named. 
Icond, (old word) learned. ■ 
Iconocla lies, (Greek) a breaker, or.de- 

moliftier of images, a furname attributed 
to feveral of the Greek Emperours , who 
were zealous againft the worihipping of 
images in Churches, from Icon ail image, 
zndclazein to break. , 

l-orven. (old word) cut, or carved. 
Icteric all, ( Greek ) troubled with the 

overflowing of the gall , a difeafe vulgar¬ 
ly called the Jaunders, or the Jaundice, 
from the French word laulne, i.e. yellow, 
becaufe it inaketh the skin to appear of a 
yellow.eolour. ' 14 

Ida , a Mountain pf Troxs ^vihewPa/ii 

oave Judgement for Venus, about the go 1 
den apple* againft Tom and Pallas } whence 1 
Venus is called the ldahan Queen. 1 

UiK , the fon of Neptune , he feeing 
Marpefia , the daughter of Mars, dancmg 
in a wood , which was facred to Diana, 
carried her away by force, his father Nep¬ 
tune having given him very fwift houfes, 
whereat Mars was fo inraged that he 
threw himfelf into the River Lytotma,but 

Apollo meeting Idas ■, and fighting with 
him for Marpefia , Jupiter fenc Mercury to 
pare them, and Marpefia being lefc to 
her own freedom jwhich of them ihe would 
choofe made choice of Idas. r j 

Uea,the form of any thing reprefented 
to the imagination. 

. Identity f (lat. ) a made Term , much 
<ufed in Logick, and fignifying as it were 
the fameneffe of any thing. 

Ides of a moneth, are eight dayes in eve¬ 
ry moneth, as in March, May, July, and 
Oftober, from the fifteenth to the. eight, 
being reckoned backward in other 
moneths from the thirteenth to the iixth, 
it comes from the old Latin word Iduo, to 

divide. 

Idiom, (Greek) the peculiar phrafe of 
any language. - 

IdiOpathie, (Greek) a peculiar palUon. 
Idiofyncrafie, ( Greek ) the proper > or 

natural temper of any thing. 
Idiotical, (Greek) private, alfo belongs 

ing to ah Idiote, i.e. one bom of fo weak 
an underftanding, that the King, by his 
prerogative, hath the government ainddif- 
pofal of his Lands and fubftance , aiid to 
that purpofe,a Writ de Idiot a Inquirendo 
is to .be direfted to the Sheriff, to examin 
the party fufpe&ed of Idiocie, or Idio- 

tifme. . ’ . ‘ 
Idolatrie, (Greek) the worfhippjng of 

falfe gods, but moft properly an. offering 
of Divine honours to any idols, pi&urc$,or 
images. , 

Idonieneus, the fon of Deucalion Grand¬ 
child €\ of Mino(, King of Greet^ he return¬ 
ing from the Wars Of Troy, and. going about 
toofferuphisfon, who was the firft that 
met-him upon Land, according to the 
vow he made to facrifice whomfoever he 
met firft * he was driven out of the King¬ 
dom by his fubje&s , and arriving in the 
GouHtrey of Calabria he built the Citie 

of Salentinum. 
Idoneous* (lat.) fit^ convenient; 
Idyl, (Greek) a kinde of Eclogue , oi 

Paftoral Poem, fuch as was written by 
Theocritusz Mofchtts, and others^ 

Jcartcapftern, an Engin ufed ill greit 

(hips tohoife the yards and fay Is with- 

all. 
leatiieeGeat. 
lejunation, (lat.) failing. , 
Ie)unity, flat.) hungryneffei alio bar^ 

i renneffe , ihallowneffe of judgement, or 

ftile. . ■ ... 
hnticuldtion , (lat. ) a breaking ones 

faft. f . . 
Ieofail, in Gommori-law , is when a 

pleading, or iffue, is fo badly pleaded, or 
foyn’d that it will beerrour if they pro¬ 
ceed , it is contrafted from the french 
words, tay failli, i.e. I have failed; 

leopardy, danger, or hazardj it comes 
from the French words, jeu, i.e. play,and 

perte, i.e. Ioffe. . . . 
leremie j a proper name , figmfymg m 

Hebrew, High of the Lord. 
lefuaii,an order cf Monksjfocalledtnna 

their having the name of Jcfus often iu 
theirmouths,they were begun atSmaj* the 
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fcatf«P^5‘ ty Fr»mi Vincent, mdjohn ' 
Columbanus. ^ 

J'tftf%es,ihofe tJie Society ofjefm, a 
certain-religious Order inftituteciby St. 
Ignatius Loyola, they had to the three 
vows of Chaftity, Poverty, and Obedi¬ 
ence^-th«: vow o£ Million annexed, which 
bound them to go whitherfoever the Ro- 
nKUtftilhop fhould fend them for the pro¬ 
pagation of the Faith, and to ^execute j 
whatfojever he fhould command them. 

Jefus'Col ledge, a Coll edge in Oxford, 
built not long fiiice by Hugh Trice Doftor 
of the Laws. 

Jet, (old word) a device. 
. Jetfon, the fame as Flotfon. 

JetPs-eares, a kind of raufhrome or ex- 
crefcence about the xoot of the Elder- 
tree. 

Jewsflone, a kind of flone called klfo a 
Marche/ite. 

IF 

Iferey (old word) together. 
Ifretten, (old word) devoured. 

l G 

Ignaro, ( Ital.i) a foolilh ignorant fel¬ 
low. 

Ignifluousj ( lat. ) running or flowing 
with fire. 

Ignify* 0at* J to fet on fire, to caufe to 
bum. 

Ignipotent, (Iat.) powerful in fire. 
Ignit fatutts, (lat. ) a kind of flight ex¬ 

halation fet on fire in the night time, 
which ofttimes caufeth men to wander out 
of their way. It is metaphorically taken 
forfome trivial humour or phancy,where¬ 
with men of fhallow underftandings are 
apt to be feduped. 

Ignition, (lat.) a fetting on fire. 
t Ignivomus, (lat.) fire, (pitting, or vo¬ 

miting out flames of fire, an Epithet pro¬ 
per to JEtna, and fome other mountains 
of the like nature. 

Ignoble, (lat. J of an obfeure birth,or of 
a bafe fpirit. 

Ignominious, (lat. )dilhonourable, full 
of fliame or reproach. 

Ignoramus, is a word ufed by the grand 
Inqueft empanelled in the inquifition of 
caufes criminal and publick, when they 
mi (like their evidence as defe&ive, or too 
weak t6 make good the prefentment, 
which word being written upon the Bill, 
all farther inquiry upon that party is 

flopped.^ It is alfo; taken, fubftautiyely for 
a foolilh and ignorant perfon. 

t Ignofcible, ( lat.:) fit to he pardoned 
or forgiven.. 

JH S, a certain chgrafter whereby 
hath anciently been exprefled Jefus, the 
proper name of otir Saviour, fhe middle 
letter being taken for a Greek E* but 
more likely the^three initial letters of 
chefs words Jefus Aiominum Salvator, i. 
Jefus the Saviour of man, have been com¬ 
monly ufed for brevities fake, , 

IK 

Tk^enild free t, one of the 4 famous ways, 
that the Romank anciently made in Eng¬ 
land : It taketh its name from the Iceni, 

( fo the people mhibiimg Norfol^Suffolk^, 

and Cambridge (hire, are called ) the-other 
three way es were termed Fofs,Ermmjlrpet, 

and tfa tlingfireet. 

- ' • I L 

Ilcejber., contrafted from Ivelcefter, a 
Town in Somerfetjhire, it wasaflaultedby 
Robert Mowbay,vrhen the Nobles of Eng¬ 
land conipired again# King William Ru¬ 

fus, to fet up his brother Robert Duke of 
'Normandy iij the Royal Throne. . 

Ilia,the daughter of Nimitor^ King of 
the Albane?y who by her Uncle Amulius 

was made a Veflal, but being got with 
child, flie brought' forth- twins* Romulus 

and R emus, of whom Mars was reported to 
have been the father; 

Iliades, (Greek) the Title of a famous 
ancient Poem writ by Homer concerning 
the deftru&ion of Troy, which was for¬ 
merly called Ilium , from Ilus one of the 
Kings thereof, who inlarged it, after it 
had been built by Vdrdanus the fon of 
Jupiter. ... •. 

Iliac al, (Greek) belonging to the Ilia 
or final I guts. 

Iliac pajjion, a certain dangerous difeafe 
caufed by the wind getting into thofe 
guts. . $ 

Ilionensy the fon of Pborbas a Irojan, he 
went with JEneas into Italy, and being fa¬ 
mous for his Eloquence, was fent on all his 
Embaflages. 

Illaborate, ( lat. ) unlaboured, or done 
without paines. 

f Illachrymable, ( lat. ) pittilefle, [al(b 
imp: tried. 

Illaqtte- 

IU I Mi i 

a» entangling or m- 

(TjUrtio», (lat ) a conelufion or infe- 

.. ftllatratmyfhu) a baling at any 
one*- '■.(;■ : .• ■ - i 

: tlllecebrousy f lat.) alluring® charming, 

( lat. ) Ballard of a bafe 
birth, unlawfully begotten. - 

■_ Illepid, ( lat. ) dull and unpleafant in 
eoaaycrfation. > '• ; • 

Illiberal^ lat-) niggardly/without ge- 
Herofity. 

Illicite, ( lat. ) unwarrantable, or un¬ 
lawful. . 
4Alligation, (iat. ) a binding or wrap¬ 

ping within. 
lllimitate, (lat.) unbounded, having rid 

Ujnicsor bounds. 
Illiterate, (lat.) unlearned. 
t lllucidation, (lat.) a giving light, alfo 

an explaining or making clear. 
Illumination, (lat.) the fame. 
Illufion, (lat.) a deceiving, a mock¬ 

ing. 
Illujfration, ( lat. ) a making cleer, a 

fetting forth. 
Illujhious, ( lat. ) Noble, Famous, Re¬ 

nowned. 
Ilus, a trojan, who when the Temple 

of Pallas was burning, ran into the mid# 
of the flames and recovered the Palladium, 
which becaufe no mortal eye was permit¬ 
ted to behold,-'he was ftrook blind, but 
afterwards the Goddefle beingrappeafed, 
his light was reflored. 

TNyriaum, a Country of Europe, fo cal¬ 
led from llliruis the fon of Polyphemus 5 it 
is now known by.the name of Slavonia. 

V: I M 

- . Imagery, ( French ) painted or carved 
work of Images. r' - ' 

'Imagination^ f lat. ) a feigning or phan- 
eying, alfoche faculty it felf like wife cal¬ 
led-the Phancy. 

Imausy a great mountain dividing Scy¬ 

thia, into two parts, whereof one partis 
called Scythia within Imaus, and the other 
Scythia without Imaus. ' ■ 

ImbargOy .f flpau. ) a word ufed among 
Merchants, ligwifymg an arreft or flop of 
Chips or merclftindizes upon any occa- 
fion. 

Imbarkfy ( Ital. ) to go aboard a Ihip, a 
term ufed in Navigation. 

ImbecillityyfUt.)vreaktitfi. , •- 
f Iwibelitiky ( iat. ) iifivyariick , ««v- 

ardly. 
ImbellifbS ( French ) to.idors* toeeau- 

tifie. ! , j 
* t Iwherbivk, ( lat. ) without a beard, 
beardlefs. 

Iwber-veeki fee Ember. 
Imbibition, ( lat. ) a greedy receiving or 

drinking in of any liquid fubftance. 
Imbordaring, a term in Heraldry, when 

the field and drcumfereinc6 of the field 
are both of one mettal, colour, or fur. 

tmboffed work, from the Dutch word 
Inbofieren,to carve or gmve, is work made 
with bunches or knobs in ftoiie or met- 
tall. ■ 

Imbojfement, the mannet of that work. 
Imbrication, ( lat.) a making fquare,or 

bending like a gutter-tile, alfo a covering 
With tile, from Imbrex, a gutter-tile. 

Imbrocado, (Spanifh) cloth of Gold or 

Silver. 
Imbroyle, (French ) to put into a com- 

buftion, to fet together by the eares. ^ 
Imbnitibn,■'(lac.) a thorough nioiftning, 

alfo a feafoning, alfo a ftairiing ; whence 
Cometh our word Embrue. 

Imitation, ( lat. ) a following or doing 
like another. , 

Immacitlate,(\*u )imfpotted,undefiled. 
Immanixy, falva^enefle, vvildnefs, 

cruelty 5 Alfo fuch a hugenelfe as renders 
a thing unmanageable. 

Immanfuete, (lat.) iintra&able,untame, 
f Immarcefcence, (lat. ) uirfadiiigRefs, 

kcomupciblieriefs ; hence the participial 
Immdrcejftble. ' 

• Immaturity, (lat.) unripenelle. ■ 
Immediate, (lat.) next,or presently fol¬ 

lowing. 
Immedicable, (lat.) unhealable, meure- 

able. • • . , ■ 
f Im vemorabte, ( Iat. J unworthy of 

mention/unremaikeabie. 
. Immenfity , ( lat. ) unme^furablenefs, 
hugenefs, exceeding largeneife. / 

ImwerfiouyXht.') a dipping, ducking, or 

plunging m. . „ 
+ Immigration, (lat.) a going to dwell, 

1 a palling into. 
imminent, (lat.) ready to fall, hanging 

I over. . . 
I t InminUtion, ( lit. ) a diminiflung, or 

Idsning. ' - 
| Imniifion, (lat.) a putting in,a plaating 

i into. - 
Immobility , ( Iat. ) unmoveablenefs, 

T 3 a being 



a being not.to be removed.. 
Immoderate) (lat. ) unmeafurable, in¬ 

temperate. 
- 'Immolation,^lat.)an offering up to God, 
a facrificing. 

Imtorigerouf, (lat.) rude, uncivil, difo- 
bedient. 

Immortality , ( lat ) a living for ever, 
everlaftingnefs. 

Immortalize, (lat.) to make immortal. 
Immunity, ( lat. ) exemption from any 

bffice, freedom, priviledge. 
Immure, ( lat. ) to inclofe, to (hut up 

between two walls. 
Zwwwttf^/7ity,(lat.Jconftancy,unchange- 

ablenefs. 
t Impacted, (lat.) driven in. 
Impaire, fee Empaire. 
Impale, (Ital.) to fpic upon a ftakej al- 

fo to crown or adorn ; alfo to fence about 
with pales.* It is a termfometimes ufed in 
Heraldry. 

Imparity, or Imparility, (lat.) inequali¬ 
ty, unevennefs. 

Imparlance, fee Emparlance. 
Impafftble, ( lat: ) not moved with any 

affeftion, but more efpecially, cold in the 
paflion of love. Cleop. 

lmpe, a term in Falconry, lignifieth to 
infert a feather into the wing of a Hawk, 
inftfcad of one which was broken. It conies 
from the. Saxon word imp :or himp, i. to 
graff or inoculate, and is metaphorically 
taken for to fillup any vacancies. It is 
taken alfo for a kind of grafting ufed by 
Gardeners. t 

< Impeach, or appeach, (French.) to hin¬ 
der ; alfo to accufe one as guilty of the 
fame crime whereof he which impeacheth 
is accufed ; it cometh originally from the 
Latin word imped ire. 

Impeachment of watte) in Common Law, 
Ip? a reftraint from committing ofwafte up— 
won Lands or Tenements. 

t Impeccability.flat.) an impofiibility of 
finning or offending j it is a term proper 
to Scool-Divinity. 

f Impedition, or Impediment, ( lat. ) a 
hindering. 

Impel) (lat.) to thru# on. 
Impendent, (lat.) hanging over head,al- 

fo ready to fall upon. 
Impenetrable, ( lat. ) unpierceable, not 

. to be pierced. 
Impenitent, (lat.) unrepentant, notre- 

peuting. . , 
f Imperious, ( lat. ) having no fea¬ 

thers. 

Imperative Mood, in. Grammar, is that 
Mood which implyeth a commanding. 

Imperceptible, ( lat. ) not to.be taken 
notice of, unperceiveable. 

Imperial, f lat. ) belonging to an Impe- 
ratour, i. e. a Commander or Emperour. 

t Imperil) ( from the Lat. periculum ) 
to bring into danger. 

Imperious, (lat.) given to domineer or 
infult, of a commanding, fpirit. 

t Imperforable, (lat.) not to be bored 
thorough, a Decompojitum, or word com¬ 
pounded of two praepofitions and a verb. 

Imperfonal, ( lat. ) a term ufed in Gra- 
mar,and fignifieth that word whether pro¬ 
noun or verb which hath but one termi¬ 
nation for all. the three perfons, or at leaf! 
which wanteth a termination for one of 
them. 

Impertinence, (lat. )a thing not belong¬ 
ing to the purpofe. 

f Impervejligable,(\at.) not to be found 
out by ft l ift inquiry or fearch. 

Impervious, (lat.) through which there 
is no paffage. 

Impetiginous, (lat.) fcabby, or troubled 
with ail itching diftemper. 

Impetrate, ( lat. ) to obtain by eameft 
requeft or intreaty,whence the participial 
Impetrable. 

Impetuofity, (lat. ) a.driving forward 
with great force and violence. 

t Impiation, (lat.) a defiling. 
Impiety, ( lat.) wickednefie, a being 

void of piety. 
t Impignoration, ( lat. ) a putting to 

pawn. 
t Impigrity, (lat.) a? being free from 

floth 5 qiiicknene, aftivity. 
f Impinge, ( lat. ) to ;mn againft any 

thing, alfo to drive faft into, as a naile in¬ 
to a board ; whence the Participle Im¬ 

pacted, above mentioned. 
f Impinguation, (lat.) a fetning,or ma¬ 

king fat. 
Implacability, (lat. ) an unreconcile- 

ableneffe, a difpofition not to be ap- 
peafed. 

Implantation, (lat.) a planting or faft- 
ning into. 

implead, in Common Law, is to fue or 
commence a fuit. 

Implement, (lat.) a filling up of any va¬ 
cancy, alfo things neceffary about a houfe, 
or belonging to a trade,^are called Im¬ 
plements. 

Implication, (lat.) a folding or wrap¬ 
ping within , an entangling, alfo a 

necefsary 

npreffary confequence , and in this laft 
fence weufe the word to imply, which is ( 

h ) folded or intangled I 
together, alfoimplicite faith,is taken in a 
tranflate fence, for fuch a belief as is al¬ 
together upheld by the judgement, and 
authority of a great company agreeing to- 

gefmplorathn, (lat.) an humble petitio¬ 
ning, a defiring any thing with great fub- 

mlf lmp/ume, (lat. ) bare , without fea- 

thImpolite, (lat.) rough , and unpolifp. 
Imporcation, (lat.) a making a Balk,or 

ridge in the ploughing of land. 
imporous, (lat. ) having no pores,a word 

proper onely to Philofophy. 
Importance, (French) moment , weight 

confequence, a carrying in it fome great 
matter from the Latin words, in the pre- 
pofition, and portare to carry. 

Importunate , (Ian ) troublefome , or, 
wearying with too often, or unfeafonable 

requefts. . 
Impofttion, (lat.yan impofing, or lay¬ 

ing a ftrift injuiiftioii, alfo the fame as 

Impositions names , ( latin ) original 
names. 

Impofitour, (lat.) one that belongeth to 
a Printing-houfe, and impofeth the pages 
into a form for the preflfe. 

Impojjibility , (lat.) that which cannot 
be done. 

Impojl, (French) a tribute, or ta-x, but 
more efpecially we u-fe it for die tax re¬ 
ceived by the Prince for fuch merchan¬ 
dizes as are brought into any haven from 
other Nations , whereas Cuftome is for 
wares (hipped out of che land. 

Impoftour , (lat.) a feller offaife wares, 
alfo any kinde of deceiver, or jugler. 
' Impoilume, a word commonly, but cor¬ 
ruptly ufed for Apofteme, (Greek) which 
is a gathering together of evil humours 
into any one part of the body. 

Impotency, (lat. ) an unablenefle , or 
want offtrength, it is many times tak en 
for an unapuieire to generation. 

Impound age, a. confining,or putting into 
a pound. 

Impregnation , (lat. ) a makingfruit- 
full,a filling, orcauiingtofwell. 

Imprecation, (lat.) a curling, or calling 
down fome mifchief upon anothers head. 

Impregnable, (lat. ) not to be won , or 
taken by force. 

Imprefe, the fame as devife , it cometh 
from the Italian word Imprendere, to un¬ 
dertake. 

ImpreJJion, (lat.) an imprinting , ftamp- 
ing, or making a mark. 

Imprejt money, is money paid to Soul- 
diers before hand. 
t Imprintings, beginnings,from the Latin 

Imprimis, i. e. firft of all, a word ufed in 
the beginnings of Inventories , or Cata¬ 
logues of goods. 

Improbation, (lat.) a difallowing,or not 
approving. 

Improbability, (lat.) a matter which can 
not be proved, an unlikelinefle. 

Improbity, ( lat. ) dilboncfty, wicked- 
nelle. 
t Improcerity, (lat.) a lownefie , want of 
talnefle, or ftature. 

t Improcreability, (lat.) a barrennefle, 
or uiiaptneffe to procreate. 

f Improper ation, (lat. ) a making 
hafte, alfo an upbraiding any one with a 
fault. 

Impropriation, (lat. ) fee appropria¬ 
tion- 

Improvidence, ( lat. ) carelefenfte, or 
forgetfulnefle to provide, want of fore¬ 

fight. 
Improvement, an advancing of profits, a 

thriving, a benefiting in any kind of pro- 
feftion. 

Imprudence, (lat.) want of difcretion,or 
undemanding. 

Impudence, (lat.) overboldnefle, ftiame- 
Iefneffe. 

Imp'Jgnation, (lat.) a contradifting, or 

refilling. 
Impuijfance, ( French ) weaknefle, di- 

ftrefle, want of outward fupports. 
Impulsion, (lat.) a driving forward, a 

thrufting on, alfo a conftraining. 
Impunity, (lat.) a going unpunilhed, an 

exemption from punilhment. 
Imparity., (lat.) uncleannefle. 
Imputation , ( lat.) a laying to ones 

charge. 
Imputrefcence, (lat.)a keeping from pu- 

trefaftion , or rotting an uncorruptible- 

nefle. 

Inaccejfible, (lat.) not to be come at. 
Inachus, the moft ancient King of the 

' Arrives, the fon of Oceanus and thetys 

and the brother of Mfopus, concerning his 
daughter Jo, fee beneath in Jo, from this 

King 



King Inachus the chief River of Argta 
took its denomination. 

Inaffability, (Iat.) difcurtefie, nnplea- 
fantnefle in converfation. 

Inajfeftatian, (lat.) careleffenefs, free- 
nefs from vain-glory. 

Inambulation, flat. ) a walking from 
place to place. 

font*711'**1*9 ^at’ ^ UnlovcI>r5 llnpica" 

t Inamijfible, flat.) not to be loft. 

Inamorato, (Ital.) a lover, 

t hianiloqmtion, flat.) an i/dle or vain 

tofpcalf3 fr°m inmk* Cmpt^ and loVli> 

inanimate, (lat.) having no life, with¬ 
out a foul. 

Inanity, ( lat. ) emptinefs, or a bein* 

voidofatr, or any other body. It is a 

Philofophical term ufed by Dr. CharL 
ton. 

Inarable, (lat.) not to be plonghed. 

f In argent at ion, (lat.) a filvering over, 
a covering with lilvcr. 

Inaudible, flat.) not to be heard. 
Inauguration, ( lat. ) an asking counfel 

of Augnres or Soothsayers, alfo the confer¬ 
ring of honours or preferment upon any 
one, alfo a confecrating. 

Indurated, flat.) covered with Gold, 
gilded over. 

Inaufpicious, (lat.) unlucky, ill-boding. 
b;borov>,m\d Outborow, in ancient times, 

was the ofhee of him that was to allow free 
liberty of Ingrefs and Egrcfs to thofe that 

travelled between the two Realmes of 

England and ScotlandThis office belon- 
ged in King Henry the thirds time, to 
Patncl^Eacle of Dunbar. 

Incalefcence, flat.) a growing warm or 
lufty, a taking heat. 

Incandescence, ( lat.) a.being inflamed 
with wroth, a growing angry 

Inranefceme, (_ Iat.,) agrowing gray- 
headed, a waxing hoary & J 

(lat')an 'nc*lant'nS °r 

dnltnfr!’ rlat’) 3,1 ll,lc»FblcnefS) or 

Incarceration,(lat.) a putting in prifon 

Incarnadm colour, ( French ) a fidli co¬ 
lour, or the colour of a Damask Rofe 

Incarnation, ( ]at. ) a making flelh to 
grow, or a being made of flefh. 

Incajlellated, fFrench) narrow-heeled. 

Incendiary, (lat.) one that puts things 
into a flame or combuftion,a Power of di vi- 
h on or ft rife. 

Incenfe, (lat. ) to iuflame or ftir ud 
anger. r 

Incenfory, ( French J a cenfwg-pan, or 
Church-vejfel, wherein they ufe to bum 
incenfe , being a kind of rich Perfume or 
Gum, diftilling from a Tree of the fame 
name, and is alfo called Frankin- 
cenfe. 

Incentive, (lat,) a ftirring up, or pro- 
vokement, a motive. 

Inventor, (lat.) the fame as Incendiary, 

alio incentor. Accentor, and Succentor, 
are three forts of Singers in parts. 

Inception, (lat.J a beginning or under¬ 
taking of any bufinefle : whence Inccp- 
tour , he that hath newly taken his de¬ 
gree in the llniverfity. 

Incern, (lat. to lift, to examine 
ftrictly. 

Inceffant, ( lat.) continual, without 
ceaung. 

. iMcftuouf, ( lat. ) unchaft, committing 
mceft, which is an untying of the Virgin 
Zone, or Ceftus; but it is commonly 
taken for a defiling one that is near in 
blood or kindred. 

Inchoation, (lat. ) a beginning of any 

Incident, (lat.) hapning to, or falling 
outofneceifity: It is alfo fubftantivelr 
taken in Common Law, for a thing necef- 
farily depending upon another, as more 
principal j as a Court-Baron is fo inci¬ 
dent to a Manor that it cannot befepa- 
rated. r 

Incineration, (lat.) a reducing to afhes 
or cinders. 

Incijion, (lat. ) a cutting deep into any¬ 
thing, a making a gafh. 7 

Incifure, (lat.) the cut or gafh it felf 

vok'ng*1*™’ ^lat'^a ftirrillS llP> pro- 

Inclamitation, f lat. ) an often calling 
upon. ® 

Inclemency, ( lat. ) rigour, fharpnefs, a 
being without pi tty or compaffion. 

Inclination, f lat.J a bending or leaning 
toward, a difpofition to any thing. It is 
alfo taken in an amorous fenfe. Art am. 

Inc!ufion,(lat. )an inCloiing,a /hutting in. 
Inclusive, flat.) containing. 
IncoaSted, (lat.) uncompelled. 

J^°^ncy Oat. ) a not thinking or 
I minding, raftme/Te, mconfideratenefs.5 

T Incohiblc, ( lat. ) unreftrainablc, not 
to be reftrained. 

gj;s/l"-)abeingfreefr°mda“- 

Incomity, 

Incomity, (lat.) unfociablenefs, want of 
civility in converfation. 

Incommensurable, (lat.) holding not the 
fame proportion, or not to be meafured 
with another thing. 

Incommodious, ( lat. ) unprofitable, or 
unfit. 

Incommunicable, (lat. ) not to be made 
common or imparted to another. 

IncompaS, f lat. ) not clofe faftned or 
joyned together. 

Incomparable, ( lat. ) without compare, 
not to be compared with. . 

Incompatible, f lat.) not agreeing one 
with another, not induring to be joyned 
together. 

Incompenfable, ( lat.) uncapable of be¬ 
ing recompenced. 

bfcompojjible, ( lat. ) affirming what an¬ 
other denies. A term proper onely to 
Logick. 

Incomprehenfible, (lat.) not to be taken 
hold of, not to be conceived by the 
mind. 

Inconcimity, flat. ) ungracefulnefs , ,a 
being ill difpofed , or placed out of or¬ 
der. 

Inconge alible,<\ax.S) not to be congealed 
or frozen. 

Incongruity, ( lat. ) a difagreeableiaefs, 
aniinfitnefs. 

Inconfideration, (lat.) raflinefs, unad- 
vifednefs. 

InconSolable, (lat.) not to be cheared jor 
comforted; < 

Incon.iancy, (lat. ) unftableilefs, fickle- j 
nefs. ' 

Incontinency, ( lat. ) a not abftaining 
from unlawful deiires. 

Incorporation, (lat.) a mixing together 
into one body or fubftance. 

Incorporeal, (lat. ) being bodilefsor 
without a body. 

Incorrigibility, (lat.) a being paft cor- 
reCtion. 

Incorruptible, (lat.) never confuming or 
decaying, free from corruption. 

Incrajfition, ( lat. ) a thickning, a ma¬ 
king grofs, 

Increate, (lat.) not made, uncreated. 
Incredibility, (lat.) a being not to be 

believed. 

Incredulity,(lat.) a not believing,a want 
of belief. 

Increment, (lat. ) an inertafing , or 
growing big. 

Increp it ion, (lat.) a chiding, or finding 
fault with 

f Jncreffant ■, refemblitig the Moon not 
come to the full, a term in Heraldry. 

:: fyc.tf$.ethft,(\*t.) a making or become- 
1 ; mg hard on the outlide like a cruft , a 

• roiigh-caftulga or pargetting. 
Incubation, (lat.) a lying down,a fitting 

over, or brooding. 
, Incpbus, f lat. ) a certain difeafe called 

the ;iiight,-mare, which is caufed by the 
i afeending of raw humours up into the 

brain, and obftrufting the animal fpirits; 
it opprefleth people in their ileep, and 
cauleth them, to imagin that fome great 
weight is lyingupon them. There is alfo 

, mention made in fome Stories of certain 
fpirits, that having taken upon them hu¬ 
mane ftiapes,. have mixed in carnal copu¬ 
lation with mortal perfons,the malefpirit 
is called Incubus, the female Succubus. ■. 

Inculcation, •( lat. ) an often repeating 
and infiftingupon the fame thing, that it 
may the more deeply be imprinted in ones 
mind. 
r Inculpable, (iat.) unreproveable, not to 
be blamed. 

, Incumbent,(latS) lying or leaning upon, 
alfo it is fubftancively taken for him that 
is preferred to any fpiritual living, and is 
in pofTeflion of it. 

* i lpcumbjKaiicey Cec Encumbrance. 
«, Inciyablet,- ( lat.) not ro be, ciu cd of any 
difeafe or-niftludy. - 

Incur, Tlat.) to run upon. 
Incut Son^ (lat.) a l uniiiug into, a hie- 

5 ting agaijift, alfo a making an inroad, 
i Incur mnon,, (lat. ). a crooking, or bend¬ 
ing. • 

. IncuSSioHi at.) a ,violent fhaking, or 
dafiiiug againftany thing. .... 

f Intubation, (lat ) a blaming oraccu- 
ling. . 

Indar.us, a fervant to the Eniperour Leo,' 
fo fwift of foot, that hd could, on trim any 
horfe. ■ 

Indligation, ( Iat. ) a diligent fearch- 
i ng. * 

; Inde, (French) a certain Mineral wher- 
with they ufe, to paint or die of a blew 
colour, called alfo, Indico, becaufe it is 
brought out of India. 1c is of two forts, 
Englilh Indeyaiid Inde liaimim. 

Indecent,- ,(lar. ),uiibecoining,unfitting. 
Indeclinable^ (Iat,) not to be declined^ 

or Ihun’d,; alfo in Grammar that Noun is 
faid to be indeclinable, tvhich varies not 
Cafes. 

Indecorum, (lat.) an ulifeemlintfle, an 
unhandfome carriage. 

V Inde- 



Indefatigable, (\^) not to bd wearied 
or tired. 

Indefinite>(\*x.') not limited, undefined* 
undetermined. 

Indelible* (lat.) not to be cancelled, 
razed or blotted out. 

Indemnity, ( lat. ) a freenefs from da¬ 
mage, lofs, or danger. 

Indenture, a writing containing fome 
cone raft between two or more, ( from the 
French word Endenter ) it being indented 
or jagged on the top. 

Independency, (lat.) a not depending 
upon another, abfolutenefs of ones felf; 
but it is commonly taken for that pro- 
feflion or feft of men who manage all things 
belonging to Church-difcipline within 
their own Congregations, and allow not 
of a dependance upon a national Church. 

Indeprecable, flat.) not to be perfwa- 
ded or intreated. 

Indefinent, ( lat. ) mceflant, without 
ceafing. 

Indeterminate, ( lat. ) not determined 
cr decided, but left indifferent. 

Index, ('lat.) a .token or mark to flievy 
or direft, the Table of a Book. 

India,. a famous and vaft Country,Iying: 
very far toward the Eaft, and ei'treamly 
aboimding in riches. It is denominated 
from the River Indus. -America or the 
New World, is a!fo called’ thfe TFcJi 

Indies. _ ! c 
Indian monfe , a little bdaft called in 

Greek Ichneumon, which creeping in at 
the mouths of Crocodiles, eates up their 
entrailes, and kills them. 

Indication, ( lat. ) a (hewing or making 
manifeft ; alfo a term in Phyfick, figni- 
fying’ the right way which preferibeth 
what is to fee done in relation to the redo- 
ring of health. 

Indicative mood* in Grammar is that 
mood which barely affirms and no more; 

- Indicavit3 the name of a writ, by which 
the patron of a Church may remove a fuit 
commenced againft his Clerk, from the 
Court Chriftian,to the Kings Court. 

Indico, the fame as Inde. 

Indiciion, (lat.) a certain computation 
of time, which came in place of the Olym¬ 
piads, every Indiftion is the fpace of 15 
years, by which compute all publick wri¬ 
tings were dated at Rome j it fignifieth al¬ 
fo a tribute, or tax. 

Indifference, Oat.) a careleffe, general, 
and unconcemedaffeftion. Caffandra. 

Indigence, (lat.) need, penurie, or 
want. 

Indigenous, (lat.) an indweller, of native 
1 of any Country. * 

I . IndigejHon, ( lat.) cntditie, want of 
digeftiort or ccncoftron iri the ftomaefc. 

Indigitation, (lat.) a pointing at, bt 
(hewing with the finger. 

. Indignation , ( lat,) a being angry 
with. 

Indignity, (lat. )unworthinefs,rmWortfty 
dealing. 

+ Indiligence^ lat.) want of diligence, 
(loth. 

Indifcretion, (lat.) want of diferetion or 
prudence. 

Indifcriminate, (lat.) where no fepara- 
ration or difference is made. 

Indiffoluble, (lac.) not to be diffolved, 
untied, or taken, afunder. 

Indiftin&,(lat.)not diftingbiiffit or known 
I one from another. 

Inditement, fee Enditement. 
Indication, (lat.) a giving a mark or 

figii. 
Individual, (lat.) not to be divided or 

fepai a:ed, an individual, or individuum in 
Philofophy is taken for a fmaliparticle or 
hody,fo minute, thac it cannot be divided, 
anil is by fome called an Atome : alfo in 

! Logick it fignifies that which cannot be 
divided into more of the fame name or 

I nature , and is by fomd called Singu- 

> lari. 
! Jndiviftble , ( lat. ) not to be divi- 
, ded. 
' Indivifum, (Iat.) in Common-law, is 
• that which two hold in common without 
partion or dividing, 

fndocility, or Ikdvcibility, (lat.) an tin- 
aptneffe to be taught or learn. 

indoctrination, f lat.) an inftrufting or 
teaching. 

Indolency, (lat.)' a being without 
pain. 

Indomable, (Tat.) not to be tam’d. 
Indorcement, in Common-law is a con¬ 

dition written upon the other fide of ail 
obligation or conveyance, from the Italian 
word End off are. 

Indibitation, flat.) a not doubting, a 
yielding for certain. 

Inducement, (French) a perfwafion, or 
drawing on. i 

Induciary, (lat.) belonging to a league 
01 truce. 

Iudvttion, (hat.) a leading into, a draw¬ 
ing on or inticing, alfo in Logick, it is ta¬ 
ken for a kind4of argumentation or Im- 
perfeft Syllogifme, wherein the fpecies is 

collefted 

collefted out of the Individuals, the Ge¬ 
nus out of thefpecies, and the whole out of. 

^Indulcathn, or In du lei ation, (lat.) a 
fweeming, a making fweet. 

Indulgence, (\*& a gcntbmc^ in fof- 
fering> a favouring, a Mrdoning; it is 
alfo taken for the form of fome fpecial aft 
0f grace, granted by the Pope .to divers 
perfons, upoti fome fpecial occafions, 
which fome eaU™ Indult* ,. v . . . 

i Indumcnfy(\*t•) » or S*r- 

meindutation, (lat.) amakine Hard. 
t Indufiated, .(.lat* ) cloathed with a 

garment called Indujium, i. e. a (hire or 

fmock. , . ,. .... 
Indujirie, (lat.) pams, labour, diligence: 

tome derive; it from induere and ftrncre]: 
it being as Minjhew faith, as it were a cer¬ 
tain ftrufture, wherewith the mind is in¬ 
dued. ' 

Inebriation, ( Iat. ) a making drunk. 
Ineched, (old word) put ip- L 
Ineffable* (lat.) unspeakable, not to be 

uttered. 
t Ineffugible, (lat.) unavoidable, not to 
beftiunned. 
Inelaborate* (lat.,) not labourd, or ta¬ 

ken pains for, . V 
Inclinable,(lat.) not to be over-, 

come by wreftling , or taking great 
pains. 

Inn err able* (lat.) not to be declared or 
related. , _ . 

Ineptitude* (latt.') urtaptneffe, alfo fond- 
neffe. vainneffe, , 

inequality* (lar.J unequalnefle, uneven- 
neffe. 

Inequitable, ( Iat.) riot to be rid 
through. 

t Inertitude , ( Iat. ) lazineffe , floth- 
fulneffe. 

Inefcutcheon, a term tu Heraldry, being 
an Ordinary formed of a threefold line, 
representing the fhape of the EfcUtch- 
con. . 

Inejlimable* or Inclinable* (lat;) which 
cannot be rated, of too high a price to be 
valued. 

Inevitable* (lat.) not to be (hunedor 
avoided. 

Inexaturated* (kt.) not to be filled or 
fatisfied, of an unfatiable appetite. 

Inexhaujiible, or Inexhaur.ible* (lat.) net 
to be drawn out or emptied. 

Inexorable* (lat.) not to be perfwaded 
or intreated. 

! Inexpiable* (lat.) not to be purged of 
i cleanfed from fin, never tb be fatisfied 

foe. 
Inexplebie* (Ia,t.) hot to be filled. 
Inexplicable, (lit.)not tb be unfolded or 

explained. 
Inexpugnable* (lat.) not to be taken or 

won by force. 
Inextingutble* flat.) not to be put out or 

quenched. 
Inextirpable,not to be rooted out, 

whofe flock or linage can neVer be Utterly 
! deftroyed. 

Inextricable* flat. ) not to be wound 
out, or disentangled 

Inexuperable* (Lit.)abt to be overcome, 
orftirpaffod. . 

Infallible* (lat.) not to be deceaved, 
never foiling. 17 

Inf and s, (lat. ) the firft age of iiiari, 
which is from the fir ft year till the fe- 
venth. 

Infandous* (lat. ) riot tti be fpokcii, 
nioiiftroufiy wicked aUd hainous. 

Infdngtbeft* a word Ufed in the practic 
of Scotland* fignifying a liberty to fit and 
decide upon any theft committed frithirt 
a mans own jurisdiftipnA by his own fer- 
vant; Out-fangtheft belng the like liberty, 
when a theft is committed by a ftran- 

‘ ger. 
Infantes and Infantas of Spain, all the 

Sons and Daughters of the King of Spain, 
are fo called, or by way of 
eminence, except the Eldeft, who arecal- 
\ed Principe, M\d Prinlefd. 

Infanterie, (Ital.) the Foot Souldierie 
of an army. 

Infanticide*(\at.) Infant-kJUing, a mur¬ 
dering of Children or Infants. 

Infatigable, fee Indefatigable. 
Infatuation, (lat.) a befoting, a making 

fooliffi. 
Infauft* or Infauftoits* (lat.) Urilutkly, 

unfortunate. 
Infelicitj,(\at.) unhappiiieffe; 
To Infeof* a Law Term, to grant in 

Fee. ' 
Inf trial* (lat.) belonging to Fane- 

rails. ' 
Inferiour* (lat,) lower, of a Uieaner de¬ 

gree. .. 
Inferiour Plariets are thofe which are 

placed below the Globe bf the Sun; 
Infernal* (iat.) belonging to the d&p* 

or hell. 
To Infer* (lat.) to bring in, to conclude 

from fomething gone before. 
V 2 Infet tit* 
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Infertil, (lat.) barren, unfruitful. 
Inflation, (iat.) a troiibling,moleftmg,; , 

or ditturbing. ' . 
i lafejiwe, .(hfr) without (port, joy,or 

folemnity. . ? 
InfibuUtion, (lat.) a buttoning or bul¬ 

ling in. . .. 
Initiation, (lat.) a denying. 
Infidelity* (lat.) untrufiineffe, .unfaith- 

fulneffe. . . 
Infimous, (lat.) (owerjriafta meanelr. 
Infinitive, (iat.) having no end or meay . 

fiu;e,the Ifinitive Mood in Gramther, is , 
that Mood which hathj neither' number 
nor perfon, as other niopjls....... ^ 

Infirmary, anHoipital or Spittle for lick. 

° Infirmity., (lai) weaWherfe\^fpqfed-. j 
nefle, • % . i 

inflammation* (fatl ) an inflaming, a 
fweUing or-burning with heat. >i. 
'‘inflate, f lat.) MjKiig, or piijt. up with 
wind; hence an inflate expreffion, is an 
cxpjeflfpii Twellmg.^tth big ivor^s* but to 
iittfeipuVpdf?t. • 
' Inflexible* Qtf-±W% to be bowed^ 
beudedj and;bj> tipft^phor unruly it li 

alfo t?ten ini aii auipfous fenfe, when a 
Lady isnot to be riioved by themoff earn- 
cft importunity' of her fervant. Art am. 

infliEiion, (Iat.' ^ a laying a puiiifliment 

upon., . 
■ Influence*,,(lat,) a.flowing in, alio the 

power which celeftial bodies have over 
earthly things. , \ 

Influx, (\atb) a flowing ill. 

Infacundity, (lat.) unfruitfulneffe, bar- 
rennefle. . . 

Information, ( Iat.) an informing, tel¬ 
ling, nor making known. 

Inform atm non fum, a formal anfwer, 
made by. aiv Attumy, that is commanded 
fey the Court to fay what he thinks good 
in defence of his Client, whereby he is 
deemed to leave-his Client undefended, 
and fo Judgement paffeth for the adverfe 
party. 

Informers, certain Officers belonging to 
the Kings bench, who, complain of thofc 
that offend agaihff any penal ftatutesjthey 
are alfo called Promoters, and by the Ci¬ 

vilians,1 Velatores.fi ' , 
Informtyf*l (M.J)juuhaiidfomeneffe, 

uglyneile, a beiiig' out of: ihape or 
form. 

Infrangible, (Iaf.)not to Be broken or 
difcouragcd. “ 

.. Infrittion, or Indication, (Iat.) a rub- 
i biiig or chafing in. 

To Infringe, ( lat. ) to break to pieces, 
alfo tb iiidamage or diminifh. 

Infucation,.(lat.) a laying onof drugs, 
’ or aitiifici^'colbU^upbtt'thefacei-''' 

. [infufcapion^iktl ^) a! htek. lffg dark ’ o'i5 
• dusky. ‘ \ 1 q :’1 [ 

Inffifi.nf^&Lyfl powriri^ ii^'it is iifed 
in PliyficK, for' a*’ fteepin’g 'bf rcbdi.pe 
Ieaves, or any kind of mBcfrtftrfe.j mfdrfifc 

, licjuid (itbdatib^ fbr a d'ertaiti rime, till 
| the chiefeft of. their virtue be dfawilt 

out. 
• ;v I'ngannation,' ( Ital. ) a fieceaving. 
\ ‘ Ingemination, ( lati ) a doubling, :lil{tS 
; a repeating the fame . wprd pvejr 
; gain. - ' V ' : • ' T': 

ingeneraile, ( lat. ) hot to? be begottpf 
! orjiroduc’t. " . " 11 

IngenicnUtion, flat.) a beiiding ;of iH<f 

. knee, a kneduig. 
I iingeniofity, oc Ingenuity, f lat.) ingent- 
! Qufnefle,wittyjieffe,alfo Ingenuity is taken 

for a free condition or llate Of life, alfo a 
liberal or free, nature. 

ingeflion, (lat.) a carrying or convey- 

’* ingin. . : “ 
\ in£U,fee Catamite. y 
I Inglorious, ( lat. ) withput? ;|;Ibif, <>b- 
■ fcure. V'.. v- ‘ 

Ingot, a little •h edge, or ma{Te,of gold, 
; from the French word L ingot , becaufe 
’ it fomethihg tefAnbleth a tongue. ’ 
: Ingrailed, from the Latin, lngre'diof>ii 

i term ill Heraldry, as a bordure iiigrailed, 
: is when the line, of which th^ bordure is 

made, crooks inward toward the field. 
Ingr ate, (lat.) difpleafing,not accepted,* 

alfo unthankful, whence Ingrikitude, iinr 
' thankfiilneffe. . . 

Ingredient, (lat.) is taken, in Phyfick, 
for one of. the iimples, put into a cofti- 

: pounded medecine. 
! I«^e, ( old word ) in good’part, y 
J Ingreffion,( lat. ) Ian -cutting or walking 
hnto, alfo a beginnnig, 

Ingrejfu, (lat.) a writ of entrie,whereby 
a manleekbth entrieiiito Lands;or Tehe^ 
ments. . , 

Ingtojfer, in'Common law fignifies cmc 
thnc buys up corn growing, or dead ViSft^ 
^11 to fell again. ‘ 

Ingurgitation, ( Iat. ) a greedy fwaf- 
lowing, or gluttonous devouring , as it 
were a cramitig a bottomlefle pit.: 

Ingufiable'f lit. ) untaftable, not to be 
tafted. 

Inhabitable, 

la habitable,, (1 vjwl ffi> j 

nbt'tKefaniefforcemthe word Uihabj^W,; 

this figniMng ;.a ; dwdljr ^ pr ,0p?Jthatj 

d/jfs, alcleayingjjn®,<«’<--!' I ' 
Inheritance^, in Com^o#*w, ^ % P^CT" 

'iuiitte -C|f PK- 
anddiiis blew?-' . * /> -ior'J 

Jud^e tp pmgeed Farther ip the.caiifeJ\d?-> 
pendiiig^J?cfore Kim,, but:;imnWp|>iist;;aj 
writ iduing blit of a higher Court, Chgi- 
ftian to an inferi-our* whereas prohibition: 
iflM® Qjf tbje,.Kii^, to a Court CW} - 
ftihti, br‘! to an mferiour temgprajl; 

C^mme0ion,f latfj k Naming f ^dif-| 
gracing, a making diQKineft. rOml 

ikh^pitaliiy, of Inhbfpitahlffy, (Iajt,)ka 
not affording intertainmehirj adiurlidifiefs 
to (irahgfrs, alfo an unfltrfeffe Fof ip^fT » to Grangers, alfo an unfltrfdle fOr ipH-rr \ 
tainment. I 

r»»^t>,'(lat.) cruelty, barfetRFfr 
nelfe, as it were a puttingoff, and deyelt- 
Wdii^ Felfbf hiimarinfit^e..., \.r :ll .j0 

Inhumation^ (lat.) a burying,or.pti|fing 

iritb the ground. , 
f InMeousdfjat.).^“*1%: •? » 

' hfettionj ( latV ) a caftmg in, it fijtttfi- 
cth in Phyfick, particulai)y, a ^onv^mg 
of any Itqiim fubftan'ce, Jnto any pJu tof | 
ihe b'bd^’ by gliftey 9’f ^yfjn^ey Of|:^e | 

liftedT" V*,-. -1<; iijib j 
not'tjgTJbc follQW(?dqf 

ifiniatedr'4 4i J ‘ ‘, : biwil 
Iniquity^ l^t.) w^nt bfjequity, eorifip- 

tibrt/mraftice. j) f : > ixip,/ 
ldtffflnfllifl'tihite lfland, a name, 

in ancient times was attribut^d to pis • 

Ill and of Briltain. . )i;;; ! 
Initiation* (lit.) ari entrance,.or admit- ; 

tanc^ ififo^ny faculty'of Art. :j j 
irijritiirtdity, (lat.) unpleafantneffe.,, ; 
Injun&ionj ( lat. ) an injoyning ^ or 

iCoiiiififfltnifiht, as it were ujoyning;,pr j 
feflSfifihiifa AliWAd' ii^oii ;ai^ oneyjTfo,? \ 
decree out of Chanceryto^ive po^efjion ; 
to theplfiint^ for vVant dr a'pparence in . 
the defendent,or to flay a proceedingJn a; 
Court, upon^rnggeftloiv made, that the ri-, 
gbiir oF cfit‘1kw is ^ihff'eqdicy. ..... _{ \ 

Injurious* (Lat.from in and jus) wrhtig- 
full, as it were againft right and law* 

Anidflliifg Of a Matter, a fmall nirhpur 
orrepbrtj^s it were' 'i^lfleklinigi orilit’tle 

, fouiid, pf^ as Others fay,’! froth Inclinare, 
becaufe by it the ear !is fohiewlfat Vn- 

-clinddi-md »”* '• '• : t 
Inlagary,in Common law, is a reftitftifibn 

oc reftbriitg Of one ofttlajtv’d} to tfib bene¬ 
fit or eftatc of a fubjeft j the word In\dW§> 

: fighitying imtHe fbaxori f ltongue; oiibfliat 
is vsyfrancarplegto, ttiat'is,‘Qnder 'a certimi 
law; andinDecenna, for till a man be'-i'2 
year soFa^e,hei’s nOtikcdtiid: edttnderj avv. 

Inlay, (ee Marquetr}V,>lni 
-1Coftimoii law, thofc 
that are admitted ifor their mony, to dW&l 
joydoiy'qvith irtoth6r m&il iii his houfe, 
palUngiit Jahdi i obt by ' oiVe door, and’ tidt 
being able to maifttaih ih'felhftivfcs. 0! ; 

~ ->vInndtabierm inddile', (fat.) nottb be 
fwimed in. , 1•'-* 

■ 11 ma&i fhw.) haturMly) inbred.; f 'y 
Innavigable, (lat.) not to be failed Iff, 

-unpuflahde'.fbodny fiiip’tJtbbkt. f • ‘ 'v 
” f, Slnftesraf Sfcanrery, ligh t IfbiiTes £ppcm«> 
ed foryoutig.Stddertts 'itf riie'den^nt^ of 
’la>t, .nasaeiy-y’ifihvies: tUnef ahciintly-‘ttfe 
nianfioinlsiafe of ,J. !T^ii?,|ArmburerW 

■bmdo&vq Fidr'nivfilfs'tnhtl onte thcmirl- 
fibn-dfi Sr. Rich. Furklvk/fMftervtir^ - bf 
{the: Earls ofi'SforWsbftrf. .5: Fri-i 
ndr3^hmt,qnte belonging to fi Macmr fhl 
Dean, of dxer^Cathedfa^of i}inc6'ld,di\\d\h 

the holding of LionelBYfndrd. - if. Staffs 

Jnne, oncc belonging to the Englifi Met- 
^hants!cof .the 2 Staple* • '5.' Cliffords I tine, 

once the dwelling hqlife'bf Malcolm db 

bwfej, afterwards of tK'f' fclijfijrds, Earls 
of Cumberland, of whom it Tsf irow f ented, 
6.. ClenuntsjHne, 6rice a Mefliiage belong¬ 
ing-to the Parilh Church of Se.‘ Clement 

Vanes. 7. New Inne, once the dwelilng 
hdiVfebf Sr;; ^. Tyncmllxe, it hath trtsen 
alfo called our Lady's Innet 8. Lyons Vnvie, 

onf e a dwellinghoure,knqWn by the nkme 
of the Blacky Lyon. . , 

. Innef-ofiQourt, 4 hbufis.br Celledges, 
for the intertainment of Students of the 
law, namly,J,the two Temjfles,- Inner and 
Middle w,hidi were anacntly the hajjita- 
tious of the TempIirS} or Kiiights of Je- 

rvfaiem, (to which was added the outward 
Temple^ which is now dalled Ejft'x Hohfe') 

Lincoln's Inn'eAhtidt By Henry Lacy, $arl 
of LiveJMf for his own dwelling hernfe, 
aiid Grads Jane,' anririitly the,inannouf 
houfe of Baron Gray, in the time of Ed¬ 

ward the third. 

Inmtent, (Iat. ) endeavouring, lean- 
V 3 ing 



«ig, or infilling upon. 
fnnocents day. * the 28 of December, 

wherein Mafle ufedto be faid^forthp fouls ■ 
of the Innocent Children flain byj#m>d,. 
it is alfo called Childermas day. 

Innocuous, (lat. ) doing no hurt, harm* 
lefle. :• « •: *; ; 

Innominable, ( lat. ) ,not to be.; na- i 
:med. .1 : ■ :i. ■ 

lmova\iony(\\%.'). a makixig new, alfo a’ 
bringing in of new cuftbmsoropini- i 
•onsr* ; r ;• •- ■ *h.-.~ r ”•' • 

, Innoxious, f lap.);fafc, danger]cfs,where-1. 
in there is no hurt, Wt } 

b,, Jnmbit?Hsy(\af.J cloudJefi^not over- • 
C?ft. . ; ! ■ ■ «f'f■ .! ■ : 

Innuendo,* Law term, ufediiitpleadings, | 
to, declare a thing or perfoit that was men-: 
tioned'before obCcurely. 
id lnnunferaf>,lf, ( lat, ), not ,tb» be uum-1 
bred. ' .id La:::-'."') j 

Innutrition^ f lat,,) a noiirifliing- in-1 
ywrdly. ..} 

/«o, the daughter of< C^wuiand-Htfr- j 
amnia, and nnrfe tO;^<zcc^,]he hras fecond 
^rifetO.^ftljaw^iKingbf Thebes, and1 for ' 
t*\tf\n%,Tbryxus*i\d. Helle, whbm he had • 

dby .his firft wife Nepbele, to he banifiit, (he st 
was punifhed by Juno, wholpoffeft her 
husband, with fuch a raving. madneffe, i 
that he took her for a Iionefle, and forced 1 
her with her foit Melicerta, to caft her 
jfelf into the fea, whcrc, by the cotnpalhon | 
of the gods, they werc changed into fea 
Deities,' .-/ /\ j 

Inobfervable, (lat,) not to be obfeeved, 
unworthy of obfervation. 

Inocciduous, (lat.) neverfalling, fetting, 
or going down. 

Inoculation, ('lat.) a grading, or inferr¬ 
ing a bud or kernel into the bud of ano¬ 
ther tree. 
, Inodoration, (lat. ) a making* to fwcll, a 
perfuming. , 

Inopacous, ( lat. ) not dark, or (ha- 
dowed. 

Inopinate, (lat,) not thought of, or ex- 
pefted. 

Inoptable, (lat. ) not to be wilht. 
lnorganical, ( lat.) wanting Organs, 

or Inftruments of motion or opera- 
tion. : 

Inquietude, (laf.) reftlefleneffc , Want 
of repofe , or quiet of minde. Cleop. 

Inquiline, ('lat.) a native, he that dwel- 
eth where he was born, from in and Colo, 
n todwel. 

Inquination, ( lat. ) a making foul, a 

polluting or defiling. 
\' [ Inquirendo, iti aUftiority given tea per- 
‘ fonjto inquire into fomething for theKings 
Advantage. - 

Inquifiiion, ;(iajt.) a fearching into, or 
inquiring after 5 alfo the name of a graitd 
cminCel, inftirht^dby Ferdinand, theCa- 
thqlick King of Spain, who"having fubdffi- 
’ed the Empire of the Moorf in; that king¬ 
dom, ordered, thit no Mw^fltould be 
differed to’.OT' .S.Paw» but'Jfiich as 

: fh6uid be bammed ; aiVd for induiry into 
thofe matters this. Cornice) was crf&ed, 
and ‘-called the lWred Coiincei of the 

drtquifitidn, wHeffeqf the Aftfi-bifliop of 
■ %lem'i or the Afch-Bilhop’of $e£ii was 
-Prefidcnit, aflifted’ by j2 othcr C:ouncel- 

■n: • ltffilemnr£ fegiftering1 'Or recording 
"arty lawfhl a« Iri the Roitle^ of the Chan¬ 
't eri'e, ;:i‘i::: 01 ';t ; 
, Insanity, (lat.) unfoundnefle of body 
Ot"mind. " 

lnfativcy (Ikf.) uhfown,unplanted,gr6w- 
SngyolunWily.' J \ 

^Infaluj'qllel^Qzt.J not to be filled, or 
Ta'Hfied? ' ; T 

. InfciouSj or infeient, flat.) unknowing, 
IghbrjMir. .y'~Jv \ : 

inferiptlbn, flat.) a title or name, writ 
or. engraven oyer any thing. 
?' ' injcVutable, (lat;)'not to be. found out 
by fearching, hidden, myrtcriousi. 

Ufculption, (lat.) a carving, or engra¬ 
ving;' r; v ' , . 

infecatile‘y flarj iiot to be, cut. 
a Ah Inf&ft,»*0ac,,) the fmallefi fort of 

Aniifial, as a Fly, Bee, or Ant, fome think 
them to be fo called, becaufe they have a 
kind of divi/ion, or fe£tion, between the 
head and the belly. 

J1 nfeilation, flat.) a railing, againil, as it 
were a following and profeciiting With evil 
language. 

Infertile, (lat.]) not to be cut. . 
.InfetHon, (lat.)a cutting into.], 
Infemination, ( lat.) afowlnginto. 
Jnfenfate, (lat.) mad, foolilb, void of 

fenfe. 

Infenfible, (Iat>#) not to be perceived, 
• fp ”?,tfhavinS any fence, aifa the fame as 
impafilble. Art am. ' " 

int<ferti°H3 • an enSrafing3a planting 

lnficcation3 (lat.) a drying, 
Iufident,f lat,) fitting upon./ ajfo fel¬ 

ling. ■ . \ : . 

Injidiation 

MiiitiiA, (lat.) a lining ambullij a 

nfititing tb^ntharie. 

mMtM, (fat.) aaHhding ones (elf 
in bv little and little, a getting into favour , 
by degrees, as it were a going into the , 

(fat.) having no tafte or feli^, 

"’'it'lMence, (latj fooliflinefle, want of 
foifiwUdtft At difbrefidn. 

infiil, m.) tb ftay upon, to urge. 
lnfition,(. lat. ) a cutting into, a graf- 

^Ufdldtton, flatj a laying in the Siiii, 

a bleaching. . . .. , . - 
IrifbleHtJ, flat.; pride, arrogancy,,as it 

were an unwonted behaviour, or doing 
c6ntratyf to common cuftoni. j 

tnfolubte, (lat.) See Ikdtffotuble. j 
inf&miom, ( lat. ) wanting deep , alio 

apt to dream. - , , . . \ 
1 tnfpefiion, f lat. ) a looking narrowly 

m~%fperdje, (lat.) not to be hoped. 
Infpcrfion, (lat.) a fprinkling upon. 
itiffiration, (lat.)ail iiifpiring or brea¬ 

thing into. ..... 
Mpi&tion , Hat.) a thicknmg or ma¬ 

king tliitk. . , 
ihftability, ( lat. y imflfeadfaftnels, m- 

conftancy. , . , , 
l*\{ah:y\f lat. ) a being near at hand, 

alfo eATiifclfiVefs or urgency. | 
Injtauration, ( lat.) a renewing or re- 

pjfirfrig. y . 
'tmga'hon, ■ a fiirring or pricking 

on, a provoking. ' v 
frift illation,- ( lat.) an inttilling, or cau- 

fiilg tb drop-by little and’little. 
lnftimidntion , (lat.) the fame as Injli- 

gatiiv. ‘ • " ■ 
InftinU, ( lat.) a natural inward motion, 

or prompting. 
InftitJites, (\*tf) ordinances, precepts, or 

comnrandhleiits, and particularly certain 
bookt'S of tlVe Civil Law , collected by 
Juiliman. 

inftitiition,- ( lat1.) an ordaiiiiiig or ap- 
pbinfing. 

t Infrbid, (lat. ) hafty, inconfiderate, 
raffle . 

Infib'ria, a'Coiihtry of ttalyyanciently 
called Gallia Cifalpina, now Lumbardj, 
fibril tHe Lombard's, a' people of Pannonia 
which conquered it. 

Tnfular, (lat.) belonging to an Ifland, 
or Ifland-like. 

mm, flat.) Vufay6nnefs,unplea{aftt* 
nelfs, alfo Mfy, bruntnefs of wit. ... 

Infultation^lat.) a leaping on , alfo a 
boaftihgbV.ijirqlfing. ..' 

Infup&ablej f lat J not td be vanqmlht 
or overcomh., t . 

infu}iOrabX, ( lat. ) not to be bom or 
ihdumlk/. ,.i>v;r r.., 

injurreaiori', (lat.) a riling againft. 
lnpubvXation, (lat.)a laying on of boards 

of .pl anks. ■ 
Intaaibie, (lat.) not to be touched.. 
Intak,ers, a fortoltheeves fo called,be¬ 

caufe they receive fiich things as the out- 
paftefs fefTn^to them. 

Intanimation, ( lat. ) a defiling or pol¬ 
luting.. 

Intangible, ( lat, ) the fame as Mr* , 
IHbie. , - 

Integral, whole, in Arithmetick inte¬ 
gral numbers are oppofed to fraftioiis. <• 

Integration, ( lac. ) a making whole, or 
reftoring. 

Integrity, (lat. ) fincerity, uprightneft* 
as it were foundnefs , and intirenefs of 
mind. 

' Integument, (lat.) a covering, a garment 
to cover with. 

Intelledua!, (lat.). belonging to the Iii- 
telieft, i. e. the faculty or aft it felf of un- 
derftanding. 

Intelligence, ( lat. ) knowledge, under- 
ftanding, wifdom. 

Intemperance,. ( Ut.) iiiordinatnefs of 
life, a want of temperance to contain a 
mans defires and lufts. 

inte npcftiviijt ( lat. ) unfeafonablenefs, 
a doing a thing out of due fealon and 
order. . 

intenebration, (lat.) a darkning or ob- 
feuring. , 

Inieneraticn, ( lat. ) a making tender,-a 
fofening. . 

Intedfe^ lat. ) fireiched to the nr molt. 
Contrary to remiiTe, as inceiuely cold, i. 
cold irt a high degree, reiiiifiely cold, /. 
cold in a low degree. 

lntenr, or hitcntive,slat.) ferioitfly bent , 
iip.'ii a bufinefs. ! 

hiteutat/bn n ( lat. ) a • threatning, as 
it were a trying or indcdVotiring a- 

Imercajqtion, (lat.'' an interferting or 
putting between; ic is . pai ri^ulafly ap¬ 
ply edio-the putting in off. day into the 
monech of b tbriiary in Billextile' or Leap- 

year. ' . : s. 
Intercefion, ( lat. ) a praying or media¬ 

ting 
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ting in the behalf of another, as it were a 
topping between to keep off harm or 
danger. 

Intercident, (lat.) falling between as an 
intercidental day, an extraordinary criti¬ 
cal day, which being catifed by the vio¬ 
lence of the difeafe, falls between the or¬ 
dinary critical dayes. 

Intercifion, (lat,) a cutting between or 
in the midft. 

Interclufion^ flat. ) a {hutting between, 
or a flopping up the paflage between one 
thing and another. 

Intercolumniation, (lat.) the diftane be- 
two Columns or Pillars, alfo fome kind of 
work placed between them. It is a term 
ufedin Architecture. 

Intercojial, ( lat. ) being between the 
ribs, as thofe veins and mufcles which 
run along in thofe parts, are called in 
Anatomy , the intercoftal veins and 
mufcles. 

Intercurrent, flat. ) running or parting 
between, whence the fubftantive inter- 
courfe commonly nfed. 

A Intercut aneous,(ht.') being between the 
skinrand the flefb. 

Interdidy or Interdiction, ( lat. ) a for¬ 
bidding or debarring one the ufe of any 
thing. In Common and Canon Law, in¬ 
terdiction is particularly taken for an 
Eccldiaftical cenfure prohibiting the ufe ; 
of Divine rites to the perfon condemned, 
alfo fuch perfons whom all men are for- ] 
bid lento receive into their houfe , are j 
faid to be interdicted of fire and water. 

Inter dudy (lat.) a leading between, alfo 
afpice lefc between full periods in wri¬ 
ting or printing. 

Interemption, (lat.) a killing or violent 
depriving of life. j 

Inter equitation, ('lat. ) a riding be- j 
tween. j 

Intersil^ a Verb imperfonal in Latin 
fignifietl}, it concerns or belongs unto * 
but we commonly ufe it fubftantively for 
a concernment, right, or appertainment, 
«il.6 ufury, the ufe of money lent, being 
as it were the right of him that lends. 

Interfadion, f lat.) an interrupting or 
diflurbing any one by fpcaking in the 
midft of their difcourfe. 

Interfetti>n, (lat.) a killing. 
Inter fed our, an int efficient or deftroy- 

ing Planet, and which is placed in the 
eighth houfe ( in a Nativity ) either five 
degrees before the cufp of the houfe, 
or 25 after. Secondly, the Lord of the 

eighth houfe. Thirdly the Planet that is 
joyned to the Lord of the eighth houfe. 
Fourthly the Planej; that difpofeth of the 
Lord of the eighth houfe when he is not 
therein. 

Interfeer , f Frence) to hit one leg 
againft another , alfo to exchange 
blows. 

Interfluent, or Interfluous, flat.) flowing 
between. 

Interrogatories, in Common Law, are 
queftions demanded of witnefles brought 
in. 

Interjacent, (lat.) lying between. 
Interjedion,()at.)a cafting between: It is 

commonly ufed for one of the eight parts 
of Speech in Grammar, exprertlng lome 
fudden pafllon of the mind. 

Interim, an Adverb fignifying in Lathi, 
in the mean while ; but we commonly ufe 
it fubftantively for the time paffing be¬ 
tween. 

Interiour, ( lat. ) inward, being 011 the 
infide. 

Intcrition, ( lat.) a periling or de¬ 
caying. 

Interlocution, (lat. ) a fpeaking or dif- 
courfing between. 

Interloperst in Common Law, are thofe 
that without legal authority, intercept the 
rradc of a company, as it were Inter- 
leapers. 

Intervention, (lat.) a letting in of light 
between, by the cutting away of boughs, 
a term in Gardening. 

Interlude, (lat.) a kind of Stage-play, 
that which is liing or reprefented between 
the feveral ACts. 

Inter binary, (lat.) belonging to the 
Intefhminm, or {pace between the old and 
new Moon. 

Interfneation , ( lat. ) a palling be¬ 
tween. 

Inter median, or Intermeatey (lat.) be¬ 
ing in the middle, or lying between. 

Intermetethy (old word) medleth. 
Intermication, flat.) a {hilling between, 

or in the midft. 
IntermipjHy (lat.) a putting between, 

alfo av deferring or leaving off for a 
while. Y 

Inter miflions, a term in ArchiteCture,thc 
fpaces^,between the wall and the pillars,or 
between pillars and pillars. 

Intermixtion, (lat.) a mingling between 
or amongft. 

Intermural [pace, (lac.) a fpace between 
two walls. 

Internal, 
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a univerfal 

hUU,'ernmtiathn, (lat.) a going Of fend- 
of a meffage between feveral parties. 

JnurfHUtion, (lac.; an interrupting or 

Sl^Lthn, (1st.) a folding be- 

tV,T"terpolatio,:, (lat.; a fixing or infert- | 

'n\h„telplfitio>h ( l«. ) an interpdfing dr 

f"TlurpnU<i"«', ( lat.) an interpreting, 

^^Yo-r^ftinsuifliingb, 

making points or pricks between. 
Ihterreign, in Latin Interregnum, the 

fpace between the death of one Prince or 
Ruler, and the fucceftlon or el eft ion of 
another ; whence Interrex, lie that mleth 
or beareth fway during that fpace. 

Interrogation ( lat. ) an asking or de* 
manding aqueftion. , .• 

Jnurmptm, (lat. ) a troubling or di- 
fturbing any one in the midft of a buli- 

neinterfcriptioHy f lat.) an interlining, a 
writing between two lines. 

Interfecants in Heraldry,are pertranfient 
lines which crofle one another. 

- ' Interfedion, (lat. ) a cutting m the 

miInterfertioily (lat.) a graffing,or putting 

in between. 
Interfonant, (lat.) founding between or 

in the midft. „ . , ■ - 
Interfperfion, (lat.) a fprinkliiig or lcat- 

tering between. 
Interfpiration, f lat. ) a breathing be¬ 

Interllitialy ( lat. ) having an interftice 
or fpace between. 

Intertexture , (lat.) a weaving be¬ 

tween. 
Interval,(hit.) a diftatice or fpace either 

of place or time. 
Internment, flat.) coming between. 
Intervene ( lat. ) to turn upfide down, 

alfo to beguile, or deceitfully to take a- 
way a thing committed to any ones truft. 

Intervigilation, ( lat. ) a watching be¬ 
tween whiles* 

Intejiable, (lat.) uncapable by the Law 
to make any Will, or be taken for a wit- 
nefle. 

Inteiiiiie, (lat.) inward,lying within the 
entrailes. 

Intbronization, ( lat. ) a placing upon a 
Throne or Seat of Majefty. 

Intimation, f lat. ) a fignifying, orfe- 
cret declaring. 

intimidation, (lat.) a making timorous 

orfearful. .... 
Intindion, (lat.) a dying, a dipping in¬ 

to any coloured liquor. 
Int ire, (lat.) whole or found. • 
Intitulation, (lat.) ah intitelirtg,- an ad¬ 

ding * t^le unto any thing. 
Inalterable, ( lat.) not to be bonr, or 

endured. 
Intonation, (lat.) a thundering or ma¬ 

king a terrible noife. 
Intoxication, (lat.) apoifomng or en¬ 

venoming. 
Intradable, (lat.) not tb be managed or 

trained. Unmanageable. 
Intrado, ( S^anifti) an entrance, alio a 

yearly revenue. 
Intraneous, (lat.) inward. 
Intricacy, or Intrigue,^lat. and Fr.) an 

intanglednefle, incumbrance, dr winding 
liked labyrinth. 

Intrinfecal, (lat.) inward or fecret. 
introdudion; ( lat. ) a leading in, alfo a 

beginning or preface to any difcourfe; 
Introgrefion, (lat.) a going in. 
Intromifton,(ht.') a fending inward. , 
t Introruption, ( ldt. ) a breaking in, a 

ruftiing in by violence. 
t Introverfion, (lat.) a turning upfide 

down, alfo a turning ones thoughts with¬ 
in, a looking a word ufed in practical 

Divinity. , 
Intrufion, (lat.) a wrongful or unman¬ 

nerly thrufting in. .• 
Intuition, ( lat. ) a clear feeing into, a 

diftihft beholding. ' 
Intimefcence, (Ut.) a fwclling, or rifing 

up into a heap. . 
Intumulation, flat.) d throwing a heap 

upoil, a burying. ... 
Invagination, ( lat. ) a putting mto a 

{heath or fcabbard. 
Invalid, flat.) of no force, ftrength, or 

value. . ■. . ~ . 
Invafion, ( lat. ) an afTailing, or fetting 

upon andthers right dr dominions. 
Invecked ? from the Latin Invebere,^ 

term in Blazon^ as a bordure Invecked, is 
when the line of which the bordure is 
made inverts its poihts hdt toward the 
field, but into it felf. 

X Invention^ 



InveSion, ( lat.) a cariying in , or a- 
gamft. 

InveSive, ("lat.) raiHng,fliarp, bitter in 
exprelfioJis,as it were violently carried on 
againft any one. 

Inveigle, to allure , or intice, from the 
Dutch word avanglen, i. to caft alluring 
eyes. 

hive Hop j, fee Envelope. 
Ln/e>rtorj,(fat.)a certain writing where¬ 

in is contained a Catalogue, or reckoning 
up of the’Goods & Chattels of a deceafed 
party, which are to be prized , or valued 
by fufficient men , and exhibited to the 
Ordinary. 

Inver fon, ( lat. ) a turning the infide 
out, a changing the order of things , or 
words. 

Inveft, (lat. ) to give pofleflion , which 
ufed to be done by delivering the Tenant 
a rod, and adminiftring him an Oath, alfo 
to inftal with any honour,or dignity. 

InvejHgation, ( lat. ) a making diligent 
i'earch, or inquiry. 

ImiejHture, (lat. Ja giving pofleflion, an 
endowing with honour. 

Inveterate, (lat.) grown old,rooted,and 
fetled by long euftome. 

Intiigilation-y (lat.) a carefull watching, 
a diligent over-feeing. 

Invigorate, toinfpire vigour , life, and 
fpirit. 

Invincible , (lat.) not to be conquered, 
or overcome. •, 

Inviolable, (lat.) not to be violated, or 
broken. 

Inviron, ("French)to encompafle. 
Invifble, flat. ) not to be feen, or dif- 

cemed. 
Invitation, (lat. ) an inviting , bidding, 

or calling unto. 
Inumbration , ( lat. ) a calling a Ihadow 

upon. 
Inukttion, (lat.) an anointing thorough- 

iy- 
Inundation, (lat.) an overflowing with 

water. 
Invocation, Qat.) an invoking, or cal¬ 

ling upon. 
involution, (lat.) a flying into,or a fly- 

ingtipon. ■ 
involve, flat.) to wrap, or fold in, to 

entangle, or overwhelm. 
Invohmtaric, (lat.) imwiDing. 
Tnurbanitic, (f fat..) incivility, want of 

courtehe, or affability. 
Inure, or Enure, to accuftome , alfo in 

Common-law, it lignifiech to take effeft, 
or be available. 

Inufitate, (lat.) not accuftomed , un¬ 
wonted. 

Inutility, flat.) unprofitablenefle. 
Invulnerable , flat.) not to be wound¬ 

ed. 

J o 

lo, the daughter of Inachus,King of the 
Argives,{he being beloved of Jupiter was 
transformed into a Cow, that (he might 
not be known of Juno , who nevertheleflc 
fufpefting, caufed her to be watch’t by 
Argue, who had many eyes, but Argus be¬ 
ing (lain by Mercury, Juno font a Gadfly 
to fling hei j which made her run up and 
down reftleffe , till at length flie arrived 
at JEgypt, Where being reftored to her 
former lhape, (he was married to Ofiris, 
and called Ifis. 

oab, (Hebr.) Fatherhood. 
oachint, an Hebrew proper4 name, fig* 

nifying preparation of the Lord. 
Joan, a proper name of women,anfwer- 

able to that of John in men, it was the 
name of (everal great Qneens,as thofe of 
Aragon and Naples. 

Joannitiiiues, a certain order of Monks, 
that wear the figure of a Chalice upon 
their brfialta 

Job, (Hebr.) fighing, or forrowing. 
Joblin, (French) a fot, or gull. 
Joe a fa, the daughter of Creon, King of 

Thebes, and the wife of Laius, after whofe 
death fhe was married unknowingly to 
her Ion Oedipus , to'whom fhe brought 
forth Eteocles and Polynices , who flaying 
one another in a conteft about the King¬ 
dom, fhe killed herfelffor grief. 

Joculatory, Or Jocous , (lat.) jefting, 
fportive, done or fpoken in jeft. 

jocund, in (Latin Jitcundus) chearfnll, 
pleafant,or joy full, from Jocus, i.a jeft. 

John, a proper naftie, fignifying in He¬ 
brew gracious, there have been divers 
great Kings , and other famous men of 
this name, as Kings of England, Scotland, 

I Spain, and Portugal, 23 Popes of Rome, 
alfo Joannes Htrcanus, a famous Captain 
of the jfcwijwho conquered Samaria,Idu- 
mea, and a great part of Syria; Joannes 
Acutus, or Hkckypood, an Engfcfh- man,who 
performed fevcral great martial exploits 
in Italy, under the Dukes of Mila fir,Joan- 
nes Guttenberg, a German , who* invented 
the Art of printing, this name was anci¬ 
ently pronounced Juon. 

Joinder, in Common-law, is the coup¬ 
ling 

j o 1 p 

ling of two in i (nitefne againft and- 

a Term in Common-law, 

Preferring i l>G't,c of a mattel' 
• „ .fnfefto thet.yalot.heJu.y. 
\n„lemMs, in Common-law, . ate 

t Jfe ?hat hold Lands, or Tenements by 
'T'itle. or without partition. 

Yoyntne, a Term in Law,being a Cove- 
na^ whereby a husband aflineth unto his 
Wife\n refpeft of marriage lands,or Tene 

fA.. Term of her life, or otherwise.. 
m ¥ tans' the Nephew of Hercules i he 
drive his ankles Chariot,when he fought 

Cjinns the fon of Mars, 
When"e grew old , he was reftored to 

onus,a. proper name, fignifying in He- 

Lrew a Dove. r . 
Jonathan, another Hebrew name, figm-, 

fving the gift of God. # ... . r 
7 Joncade, ( Frencii) a certain kmde of 

^°Ionial a Countrey of Aft a the lefle, ha- j 
ving twelve great Cities, whereof MtleUs 

and Ephefus were the chief, t^e ”lha^" 
<tents of this Countrey defeended anci¬ 
ently from the Greeks, whence their lan¬ 
guage was called the Ionick Dialeft.^ 
° lonicKOrder in Architefture, feeCor/«- 

thlJop*an, a certain expreflion , ufed 111 , 
Hvmnes, or fongs of re joycing. 
Hy76M, an African King, who was one of 
thofe that fought-to have married Lhda, 
he was a great Mufician, and fung m vei fe, 
of the courfe of the Moon, and the motion 

°*jlrdan'l(Hebr.) the River of judge- 

majo(celin, the proper name of a man, m 
Latin Wits, being a diminutive from 
foli, iit Latin Julhs, or Joiocm, the_chief 
Of this name was Jofcelinoi Lovan, fon to ' 
rtMev. Duke of Brabant. 

Jofeph, (Hebr.) encreafe of the Lord. 
JofnK, (Hebr.) fire of the Lord. 
Jofuah, (Hebr.) the Lord Saviour 
Jot, a little, or very fmall matter, from 

the Greek letter Iota^or the Hebrew Jod 

Jotacifme , ( Greek ) a running mutch 
upon the letter Iota, or li alfo a bad pio- 
nunciation of the fame letter. 

jouketh, a Term in Faulcpiny, they lay 
the Hawk Joukfth, and not fleepeth. 

Journal, (French) a book of every 

dayes paflages, alfo fo much land as may 
be plough’d in a day by one team of oxen. 

Journee, ^French) a dayes journey alfo 
an expedition of war, a day of battell. 

Joyces the proper name of a woman, m 
Latin Jocofa, i. merry, pleafant. 

I Joyes of the Planets, are when they are 
in thofe houfes where they are molt 

I powerfully and ftrong , as Saturn joyetti 

in Scorpioi 
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Iphianaffa , Iphinoe , arid Lyfippe , t[ie 
daughters of Prntus, King of Argos, who 
for defpiling the goddeffe Juno, equaV" 

I Hno their own beauties to hers,were (truck 
with fnch a Phrenfie , that they nna- 

1 gined themfelves transformed to Cowes, 
but Melampus being fent for, & offered foi 
the cureof them half the Kingdom , and 
wbich of the daughtersshe lik’t heft, fool, 
brought them to their former eftate , and 

mrSTt of A*** by ^ 
I mem, he was bom at the fame time with 

1 Hercules, who was begot by Jupiter. 
Iphicrates, a Captain ot the Athenians, 

famous for many great vi&ones. 
Iphigenia, the daughter 

and Clytemne/tra, (he was adjudged to be 
facritirtd to Diana, becaufe that goddeffe 
being incenfed againft Jgaamnjoifil 

I ling one of her harts, kepi the Navy of 
I the Greeks by contrary wmdes fiom theg 

intended courfe , but after that VMfis 

had by craft obtained her of her mother, 
and aU things in a readinefle for the £ 
crifice, Diana accepted of a Hart, io tha 
Ibhiienia was fet free and fent to faurica, 

where Ihe was made Over-feer of the rites 
of that goddeffe, (which were Performed 
bv the facrificing of men) by Tho.as tne 
King of that place , who was afterwards 
fiainby Orelies, who was defigned co be 

°Slpbfm%a, the wife 
ravilh’t by Neptune,brought forth T^ 

Othm and Efb.altes , 

Apollo and Diana. 

w ho fell in: love with Anaxarete, lee A 

"“ipbii'is alfo the name of a Cretan Vfo- 



gin the daughter of Lygdus and Thdetvfa, 

{he was by her mothers prayers to the 
goddeflfe lfts changed into a man, leaft 
Lygdus finding himfelf deceived Ihould be 
incenfedjfor he going to travel, and gi¬ 
ving a drift charge to Theletufa, whom he 
left with Childe,that if (he brought forth 
a Female Childe, (he Ihould put her out 
from her, he was made to believe that it 
was a Boy, and as foon as his fuppofed 
Son came of age, he provided him a wife 
named Janthe , for whom as it hapned, 
Iphis proved a real husband. 

Ipfwich , the chief Town of Suffolk^, it 
was lacked by the Danes in the year 991. 
this Town is famous for the birth of Car¬ 
dinal IV Ifey, who was a Butcher’s foil of 
this place, and who began to build here a 
very magnificent Colledge, here is yet to 
be feen the ruinesof the old Town,which 
was called Gipwich. 

i R 

Iracundious, (lat. ) of an angry difpo- 
iition, inclinable to anger. 

Irafctble, (lat-) capable of anger,trafci- 
ble faculty is that faculty of the Soul from 
whence anger and pailion is flirred up,and 
kindled in men. 

Irchenfield, or Archenfield, that part of 
Herefordjhire^v here the Citie of Hereford 

now ikndeth, and where the old Town of 
Ariconhm flood in ancient times. 

Irenes he mother of Conftanune- the 7ch. 
fhe reigned at Constantinople joyntly with 
her fon called a Councel at N/cr,confifting 
of above 300 Bifhops, wherein the fecting 
up of images in churches was confirmed by 
a decree, being expelled from the Empire 
by her fon, who reigned alone for ,:fe veil 
years, fhe at length took him by craft, put 
out his eyes,and caft him into pi ifoii where 
lie died. 

Iris, the daughter of Tbaimx, feign’d 
by the Poets\to have been the meffenger 
of the gods, there is a kinde of watry Me¬ 
teor, focalled in Greek , appearing ill the j 
Clouds of divers colours , which,we call j 
the Rain-bow. < | 

Irmunfuf, or Ermiful, a certain God , 
worfhipped by the ancient Brittains, and 
thought to be the fame with Mercury. 

Ironical, (Greek) fpoken in mockery, 
or by that figure called Irony, which is a 
fpeaking contrary to what a man means 
by way of bitter gibing, or fcoffing, . 

Irradiation , (lat.) an enlighcning , or , 
calling beams upon. i 

Irrational, (lat.^ unreafonable. 
j- Irrecordable, (lac.) not to beremem- 

bred. 
Irrecuperable , flat.) never to be reco¬ 

vered, unrecoverable. 
Irredivivous,(\at.) not to be revived. 
Irrefragable, (lat. ) unbreakable , alfar 

undeniable, not to be confuted. 
Irregularity, (lat.) diforderlineffe, as it 

were a being without rule , alfo an in¬ 
capacity of taking holy orders, as being 
maimed, or very deformed, bafe-born, or 
guilty of any hainous crime, a Teim in 
Canoii-law. 

Irreligious, (lat.) having no Religion, 
or piety towards God. 

Irremeable, (lat.) through which there 
is no paffing back, or returning. 

Irremediable, (lat.) not to be remedied, 
or helped. 

Irremiffthle, (lat.) not to be remitted,or 
pardoned. 1 

Irremunerable, (lat. ) not to be re¬ 
warded. 

Irreparable, (lat.) not to be reflored,or 
repaired. 

Irreprehenfibley (lat.) not to be repre¬ 
hended, or blamed. 

Irrefolute, (lac.) unrefolved , doubting*, 
cr wavering. 

Irrevocably (lat.) not to be revoked, or 
called back. 

Irrigation , (lat.) a watering of Gar¬ 
dens and Meadows out of fome neigh¬ 
bouring River 

Irnfiony (lat.) a laughing at, a fcoffing, 
or flouting. 

Irritation, (lat.) a provoking , or ftir- 

i mg up- 
f Irrite, (lat.) void, of no effeft. 

hrogatioHy (lat.) an impofing upon. 
Irroration , (lat.) a bedewing , or bc- 

fprinkling. 
t lrruenty(Iat.Jrufhing,or running vio¬ 

lently upon. 
Irrigation, (lat.) a wrinkling, a con- 

tra&ing into wrinkles. 
. Irruption, flat.) >a breaking violently 

in. 
bits, a poor man of Ithaca, who was a 

.continual meflenger between Penelope and , 
thofe that came to court her in her huf- 
bands abfence, for which Vlijfes, when he 
came home, killed him with his-fill. 

IS 
Ifaacy (Hebrew) laughter, as Gelafius in 

Greek. 

fact, or Ifct, a rivir m Exglmi, vul- 
Mrfr called Ex, from whence the Cny 
fL' or Exeter, is denominated. 
E Jfagogical, (Greek; belonging to lfa- 

goguef (*. e.) an Introduftion or begm- 

Vanmniorumyfee Excefier. ■ 
Ifca Silurum, the name of a Town m 

Monmouthjhire, commonly called Caer- 

le°l'fcariot, the fimameof Judas, that be¬ 
trayed our Saviour, from the Hebrew, 

IfchCariotb. ,. v 
Jfrbiaticy ( Greek from Ifdas the hip } 

troubled with a pain in the hip, which 
pain is commonly called the Sciatica, or 
hip gout. , . , 

Ifidey q.lcefeehje, from the dutch word 
Iskfkfly a tappe of ice, a drop of water 
Rosen. 

Ifisy a goddefle, worfhipped by the 
Egyptianh was at firft" ca|ie£i do, and 
Was the daughter of Inachus,King of Argosy 

fee lo. - ... 
lfts, the river Oufe, in JViltJhire, which 

meeting with Thamesy is called Thamifis. 

Jflipy a Town in Oxfordshire, anciently 
called Gilt lip? , famous for being-the 
birth-place of King Edward the Confef- 

four. 
Ifmaelite, ' one descended from Ifmael, 

the fon of Abraham , by his Corcubin 

Agar, 
Ifonmyy (Greek) an equality. 
Iforeles Triangley (in Geometry) is that 

which hath two equal fides, and two equal 
oppofite Angles. 

Jfotd de Nugarolis, a Virgin of Verona, 

the daughter of Antonins de Nugarolis, 

fhe was very famous for Ph ilofopby, Phi¬ 
lology, and Poetry. 

Ifped, (old word) difpatcfied. 
I fra el, ( Hebrew ) prevailing in the 

Lord. 
fffue, in Common law, fignifteth either 

children begotten between' a man and his 
wife, or the profits of lands:, or the profit's 
growing from a fine, or a matter depend¬ 
ing in fuit, whereupoii the parties 
jcyn. 

Ifibrne, (Greek) a narrow neck of land, 
lying between two feas, the mofr famous 
iiihmm, is that of Greece, whereupon 
Ctrtntb ftands j from thence1 Were deno- 
thitmedtheijibn/ian Games, irtflitutedby 
TbefeuSy in honotfr Of Neptune. 

1‘hria, a Country of Italy, joyning to 
lUyricnm. 

Jfurium Brigantum, the name of an anci¬ 
ent City in TorkrJbire, fo called from the 
River Vre running by it: It was many 
ages fince, rafed to the ground, but out 
of the ruinesof itwasbnilt a Town, now 
called Ealdbttrgh or Aldborow, 

Italia, of Italie, one of the moft famous 
Countries of Europe, fo called from Italus, 
otherwife called Atlas, an ancient King 
thereof, who had two daughters, Eleftra, 

whom he marryed to Camboblafeo, Kingof 
the ] anigengy and Roma, whom he made 
Queen of the Aborigenes , fhe is faid to 
have laid the foundation of the City 
Rome, which was afterwards finiflred by 
Romulus, others derive Italy from the 
Greek word Italos, an Ox, becaufe that 
Country abounded with Oxen, it was an¬ 
ciently called Hefperid, from Htfperus, the 
brother of Atlas. 

To Italianize, si made word, fignifying 
to fpeak or do like an Italian. 

Iteration, (lat.) a faying or doing the 
fame thing over again, a repeating. 

Ithaca, an Ifland in the Ionian fea,where 
Vliffes was born, it is full of Goats, but no 
Hare can live there. 

Itinerary, flat.) belonging to a jOnmy, 
alfo fubftantially ufed for a Calender of 
miles, or a note-book, wherein are fet 
down the paffages of a journy. 

Ityltts, the fon of Zetbits and JEdon, fee 
JEdcn. 

Ity>y the fon of Tereus, King of Thrace, 
by Prague, the daughter of Pandian, King 

: of Athens, he was flarrr by his -10th tt, and 
fet before Terns, to eat at a banquet, 
(becaufe he had deflowred her filler Philo* 

mel, who after her hands and tongue were 
cutoff, wfoilght the relation of it with 
her needle; but Tfrm diCovering in the 
midfi of the banquet, the flaughter of 
Itys, by feeiiig the head Of the child, he 
purfued' Progne and her filler, with his 
fword drawn, who running from him, 
progne was changed into* a fwallow, Philp^ 

melly. into a Nighingale, and Itys into a 
PheafaiK. 

Juba, a King of Mauritania, he was a 
con ft am friend to Pompey** party, he over¬ 
threw G'lrrt,^nd all'his- forces fent into 
Africa, by Cafar : when Pompey Was over- 

• X 3 come, 



come, he joyned his forces with Scipio, 

and ?dyed fighting with Petreius. 

Jubarb, q. barbajovis,becaufe of its per¬ 
petual greenneffe, a kind of plant, other- 
wife call edHouJleek.. 

Jubeb.fruit or Jujubes, (Arab, zufalzef) 

a kind of Pruan, ufed much in Phyfick, 
and fold by Apothecaries; it was a fruit 
known among the Seres , a people of 
Scythia. , and therefore called in Latin 
Sericum. 

Jubilation,flat.; a folemn rejoycing, a 
fliouting for joy. 

A year of Jubtle, a great fellival, or 
time of rejoycing, celebrated every 50th 
year by ehe Jews, in remembrance of 
their deliverance from Egypt, it came at 
length to be folemnized among the Chri- 
ftians, bei ng firft inftituted by Pope Boni¬ 
face, the eighth in the year 1300, who 
ordained it to be kept every hundred 
years, it comes from the Hebrew word 
Jocel, rejoycing. 

Jucundity, (lat.) pleafantneffe. 
Judea, a Country of Syria, in A ft a the 

greater , bordering eaftward upon the 
dead fea, it is alfo called Chananaa, or the 
land of Promife. 

Judaifme, (flat.) the faith or religion of 
the Jews. 

Judicatory, (lat. )a place of Judgement 
or hearing of caufes. 

Judicial, or Judiciary. ( lat. ) belong¬ 
ing to a caufe, tryal, or judgement. 

Judith, (IJebr.) prailing, a proper name 
of women. 

IVetot, a Town of lower Norway in 
France, which hath in former times been 
governed by a titular King; whence a 
man of a great Title, and a (mall inheri¬ 
tance , is in derifion called a King of 
1 vetot. 

Jugal, (lat.) belonging to ayoak. 
Jugament, (lat. ) a yoaking or coup¬ 

ling. 
Jugular, or Jugularie, flat.) belonging 

to the throat, whence the jugular veins 
are thofe veins which afeend along the 
iides of the neck, to the bottom of the 
head. 

Jugulation, (lat.) a cutting the throat 
of any one, a killing. 

Jugurth, the fon of Manojlabales, brother 
of CMicipfa, King of Numidia; whom his 
Uncle, dying, conftituted heir of his king¬ 
dom, together with his two Cons, Adherbal 

and Hiemfal, but Jugurth, that he might 
poffeffe the Kingdom to himfelf, flew them 

both : whereupon the Romans made war 
upon him for a long time, wherein ac 
length being overthrown by, Marm, he 
fled to Bocchus, King of; Mauritania, by 
whom he was betrayed to SylU , and 
being brought to Rome, dyed in pfir 

fon. 
Jujubes, fee Jubeb frilit. 
to Juke, to pearch or rooft as a 

Hawk. 
Julep, a kind of phyfical medecine, to 

open the inward parts, and prepare for 
purgation, being a decoftion mingled 
with firrups, or fweetned with fugar. 

Jnllaber, a certain hillock m Kent, fo 
called from one Jullaber, a Cuant, or as 
fomc fay, a Witch,who was here enterred, 
but Cambdcn rather thinks it fo named 
from Laberius Vurus, a Captain of Julius 

Cafars, who was here flain. 
Julian, fir named the Apoftate, becaufe 

that being brought up in the Chriftian 
religion, he fell bade to Heathenifme : he 
was the fon of Confantins, and by his va¬ 
lour came to be made Roman Emperour, 
he prohibited to the Chriftians all kind 
of learning, that through their ignorance, 
they might become uncapable to defend 
their religion : at laft> in an expedition 
againft thePerJtoabeing mortally wound¬ 
ed, he cryed out,xlicijii Galilxe, Thou haft 
overcome, O GaliUan, meaning Chriff 5 
and foon after dyed: alfo, a proper name 
of women, contracted Juliana, fome write 
it Gilidn. 

Julian account,tee Gregorian account. 
Julio, a kind of Italian coin, made by 

Pope ]ulius, valuing about fix pence of our 
mony. 

Julius Cafax, the firft of the Roman 

Emperours, he fubdued France, Spain, 

Brittain,the Lm Countries, and the great- 
eft part of Germany, afterwards he entred 

rinto a civil war with Pompey,vthom he ut¬ 
terly defeated at the battle of Pharfalia, 

and his two fons, Cue us and Sextus Pom- 
peius m Spain-, and having reigned three 
years in Rome, as abfolute Emperour, he 
was at length flain in the Senate houfe,by 
Brutus and Caffrn, the word fignifies ip 
Greek fofthaired. 

Julius, the firnameof Afcanius, the , Ton 
of JEneas, and his firft wife Crenfa , h,e 
came along with his father into Italy,and 
built the City Alba in the place, where he 
found the white Sow with the 30 Pigs.: 
alfo the fon of Afcanius, who ftood in com¬ 
petition for the kingdom of Alba, with 

Silvia 

Sihius Tollbimus the foil of h's 
fecond wife Luvinin ; the ivordfigmhe h 
in Greek, the fofc down appearing on the 
Sin rfa young man, before he comes to 

have a perfeft beard. 
Wr, the name of the fifth moneth from 

March, which was heretofore accounted 
the firft moneth ofthe year, it was fo na¬ 
med from Julius Cefar, being in formei 

time called gumtilu. 
Umemarhus, ( lat. ) belonging to a 

hoife, orany kind of labouring beaft, cal- 

led in Latin jumentum. 
litnBure, (lat.) a joy mng together, alfo 

ujo^it, alfo junftnre of time, the very 
nick or moment of time. '• 

June, the fourth moneth of the year 
from March the firft. Some fay it was fo 
called from Juno, as it were junoman 
moneth. Others from Junius Brut us, 
begun his Confullhip in that moneth : it 
is called it* Greek Hecatombaon, from the 
Hecatombs or Sacrifices of a hundred 
Oxen which ufed to be offered to Jupiter 

in this moneth. . ■ 
Jmk#,'m Navigation, is any pifece of an 

old cable. , _ 
Juno, the daughter of Saturn and Ops, 

and both wife and After to Jupiter, ^ 
whom flie brought forth Vulcan and Mars, 
and a daughter called Hebe , whom (he 
conceived by eating of green Lewice : 
(he is called J into ajnvattdo, i. from giving 
help, alfo Lucina, from caufing men to fee 
the light of the World, being fold to T>e. 
prefent at the birth of all children that 
come into the World, and to fit croffe- 
Iegged when any mifcariy. She is alio 
called Sofpita a Sofpitando, i. e. keeping 

infafety. , _ , , .r- | 
Juno's teares, a kind of plant Otherwile 

called Vervain. . 
Jmto, oc Junta, (Span.) a meeting to¬ 

gether of men to fit in council^ 
Ivory, ( French ) the Elephants tooth 

being the fiiieft and whiteft kind of bone, 
of which boxes and feVeral forts of things 

are made. 
Jupiter, the fon of Saturn by his wire 

Ops, born at the fame birth with J«#5,and 
hid in the mountain Ida in Greet, where 
he was bred up by the Curetes unknown to 
hisfather Saturn, who intending to de- 
voure all his male children, his wire Ops 
gave him a great ftone wrapt up in fwad- 
ling clouts, to eat inftead of his fon Jupittr, 
whd coming to age and underftandiug his ! 
fathers defigns againft him, coafpirdd a- 

gainft him, and caft him out of his domi¬ 
nions, and divided the government ofthe 
World between himfelf and his two bro¬ 
thers ; the Heavens he referved to him¬ 
felf, to Neptune he gave the Empire ofthe 
Sea, and to Pluto the lower Regions of the 

Jupiter Belus, the fecond King of Baby¬ 

lon, or as fome fay the firft, he was the 
fon of Nimrod, called alfo Saturn. . 

Juration, ( lat. ) a fvvearing, or taking 
an oath. . , 

Jurats, (French) certain officers other- 
wife called Efchevtns, or Sheriffs. 

Jut den, or Jordon, a kind of Urinal o t 
Chamberpot, alfo Jordan is the name of a 
River dividing Perea from the reft of 

juridical, (lat. ) belonging to the Law, 
judicial, or which will bear an aftion. 

Jury, (in lat. Jurats) fignifieth ill Com¬ 
mon Law, a company confifting of 24 or 
12 men empanelled,and fworn to deliver a 
truth upon fuch evidence as fliall be de¬ 
livered them touching the matter in qne- 
ftion, there being three forts of trials, 
either by Afilze or Jury, by Battel, or by 

i Parliament. In every general Aflize, there 
j is both a Grand Jury confiftmgof 24 uib- 
ftantial men, chofen indifferently out of 
the whole County, and others called 
Petit Juries, confifting of 12, to whom 
are referred fuch things concerning life 
and death, as the Grand Jury have ap- 

^G\wifdlhion, ( lat. ) authority to make 
or execute Laws. Alfo it is ufed for any 
kind of power or authority. 

A jfurili, a Lawyer. 
Jurifprudence, (lat.) knowledge or skil 

in the Laws. 
J urn, or Journchoppers, the regraters or 

changers of yarn. 
juror, one of the twelve men in a 

^UTIrj-waJi, is one made at fea in cafe of 
necelfity, by faftning feveral pieces to- 

® Jpffel, a minutal from jus, fignifying a 
dilh made of feveral meats minced to- , 

%ttJuffulent, ( lat. ) full of broth or pot- 

**gWe*, ("French) tikings or combats on 
horfeback with Speares and Lanccs* 

Jujiice, or Juflicer, ( French ) an officer 
deputed by the King or Common-wealth, 

to aft by way of judgement. Jujiice 
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Juftice of the Kings Bench, is the capital 
or chief Juftice of England, he is a Lord 
by his office, which is moft efpecially to 
hear and determine all pleas of the 
Crown, that is fuch as concern offences 
Committed againft the Crown, Dignity, 
and Peace, of the King; as Treafons, 
Mayhems, and the like. 

Juftice of Common pleas, is he who hears 
and determines all caufes at the Common 
Law; that is, all civil caufes between 
common perfons, as well personal as reall. 
He is alfo a Lord by his office. 

Juftice of the Forreft, or Juftice in eyre 
of the Forreft, is he that hath the hearing 
and determining of all offences within the 
Kings Forreft committed againft Veni- 
fon or Vert, and is. alfo a Lord by his 

office. 
Juft ices of Afftfes, fuch as were wont by 

fpecial commiflion to be fent into this or 
that County to take Affifes for the eafeof 
the fob jefts. 

Jtiftices of oyer and terminer, are Ju¬ 
ftices deputed upon fomefpecial and ex¬ 
traordinary occafions, to hear arid deter¬ 
mine caufes. 

Juft ices in eyre, thofe that were wont to 
be fent with commiflions into divers Coun¬ 
ties, to hear fudh caufes as were termed 
the Pleas of the Crown, and were for the 
eafeof the fob jefts who muft have come 
to the Kings Bench, if thecaufe were too 
high for the County-Court, from the 
French word Erre, a journey. ' 

Juftices of Goale delivery, are fuch as are 
fent with commiflion to hear and deter¬ 
mine all caufes appertaining to fuch as for 
any offence are caft into Goale. 

Juftices of Nifi prius, tlie fame now a- 
dayes with Juftices of Affifes. 

Juftices of tryalbafton, or tray l haft on, 

were certain Juftices appointed by Ed>- 

7t>ard theftrft to make inquifition through 
the Realme, upon all Officers, as Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Efcheatours, &c. touching ex¬ 
tortion, briberies, intrufion into other 
mens lands, and Barratours that ufed to 
take money for beating of men, and they 
had power either to pmrifh by death, or 
to exaft a ranfome. This term comes 
from two French words,. xreille an arbour 
or form, and baft on a ftaff or pole, to note 
that the Juftices imployed in this com- 
miffion, had authority to proceed without 
any folemn Judgement-feat, but where- 
foever they could apprehend the male* 
faftiours. 1 - 

Juftices of peace, are fuch as are appoin¬ 
ted by the Kings commiflion to attend the 
peace in the County where they dwell, 
whereof, fuch whofe commiflion begins 
Quorum vos mum rff ? volumus, are called 
Juftices of tlie Quorum. 

Jnfticies, a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff 
for the difpatch of juftice in fome efpe- 
cial caufe wherewith of his owii authority 
he cannot deal in his County-Court 

Jufticiable, (French ) fubjeft to Law, 
under authority. 

Jufticians, a certain religious Order in- 
ftituted in the year i4.1i in the Abby of 
St. Juftineat Padua, by one Lemfe Bahis 

a Venetian. 
Juftification, (lat. ) a clearing, juftify- 

ing, or making good ; in Common Law 
it is a (hewing a good reafon why a man 
did fuch a thing as he is called to an^ 
fwer. ‘ ' . 

Juftinianus,* name by which two of the 
Roman Emperours were called. Thefirft 
was famous for caufirig the Civil Law to 
be reduced into the Pande&s and the 
Code ; whence Students of the Civil Law 
are called juftintanifts : the fecond for the 
great wars he had with the Saracens and 

. Bulgarians. 
, C Jnftinopolis, a City of Tftria, built upon 
the Sea fide by the Eniperour Juftine : it 
is ricfvtf called Cabo £ Ijlria. 

Jutties of houfes, are certain parts of a 
building, which jut or ftand out farther 
than the reft. 

Juturna, the daughter of Damns, and 
. fifter of Humus King of the Rutuli, fhe was 
by Jupiter in recompence of the Ioffe of 
her maiden-head immortalized, and made 
Nimph of the River Numicus. 

juvenility, ( lac. ) youthfulneffe, lafti- 
neffe, or vigour. 

Juventas, theGoddeffe of Youth, the 
fame with Hebe. 

Juverna, an ancient name of Ireland. 

I W 

Immpled, ( old word ) muffled. 

IX 

' Ixion, the fon of Fhlegyas, he having 
{lain his fon in law Erioneus, after he had 

, long wandered up and down, and could 
not be absolved either by gods or men; 
at length Jupiter pitying him,took him up 

into Heaven and expiated him ; but he 
after 

K A K E 
K I 

»nd being foonafter fent dov» ■ 
:'A' e’rt|,, he boalted every where that 
he lay with ]mo, for which being ftrilck , 
do vt to Hell with a Thunderbolt, he was 
condemned to be alttayes rowled on a 

Wheele. 

K A 

KAh, or Cab,ir\ Hebrew nieafurecon¬ 
taining three pints of our mealure. 

Kalends, fee Calends. 
Karena, the twentieth part of a drop, 

a term ufed inChimiftry. ,r- 
Karobe, or Carole, a kind of fruit; alfo 

an herb called Sc. J ohm bread, alfo a very 
final 1 weight ufed by Goldfraiths, >bemg . 
the 24 part Of a grain. ,.r r . , - 

Karos or Caros, a certain difeafe inthc 
head which caufeth much dreufineffe^•. , 

Katharine, kc Catharine. ■ V 

K E 

j(eiL the lowed and firft timber raid in 
i fhip, thebottonof a (hip, alfo a; veffcll 
to code new beer or ale in. . 1 

Keen or Rene, ( old word ) fharp, fome 
think it comes from the Greek word 
a cone, a whetftone. . , . 

Keeper of the great Seal of England; is ; 
he under whofe hands pafli all Charter* ; 
Commiflions, and grants of theming, ; 
ftrengthned by the Great or Broad heal, < 
without which they are of no effect. tic is • 
a Lord by his office, and one of the Kings 

^'E'f^ftheprhy Seal, is alfo a Lord 
by his office, and one of the privy Coun¬ 
cil S Under his hands pate all Charters 
figned by the Klhg, before they come to 

the Brbad Seal. . ; . , , .. 
Keeper of the Forreft, is he who hath the 

principal government of alj things belong-, 
fhg to the Forreft : he is alfo callcdcUief 
‘Warden Of the Forreft. 

Kele, (old word) to coole. ■ • 
Kerielirig , ( old word ) a Brewtfs. 

vcffcl. .. . I 
Within Ken , within fight or view, a 

term in Navigation; arid cohics from the I 
Saxon word Kenne, i. e. io know or dil- 

cover. 

KeHchefter, a Town in Herefordshire, 

built as iforne think out of the mines of 
old Ariconium. 

Kenhelm, the proper name of a man, 
fignifying i» Saxon, defence of his kin¬ 

dred. - . 1 
Kcnneleth, (applyed to a Fox) when he 

, is in his hole. A term in hunting. 
| Reno doxy, or Cenodoxy, ( Greek ; vain- 

■ glory, 
Kenotaph, fee Cenotaph. ■ 
Kerchief, ( French Convrechef) a kind 

of linnin dreffe which women ufe to wear 
upon their heads. . , , , 

Kerch.* or Kirk, (old word) a Church. 
Kern, an old Brittifli word, iignitying 

1 3 to a kind of light-armed foot foril- 
dier among the Irijh ; we ufe it alfo for 
an ordinary Country , farmer , alfo to 
Kern, fignifiech to powder or to fait. 

Kernel, (lat. Kernellare ) an old word, 
fignifying to embattle a honfe. . 

Kerry, a County of Ireland in the Pro¬ 

vince of Mounfter. 
Kers, or Crefes, a kind of plant fo. 

C^Knfie, (^French) a kind of cloth or ftu£ 

niuch ufed. . . ^ • r a 
Kefar, a word which the Brittains ufed 

inftead of Cafar, and is taken m the lame 
fenfc at this day, when they fay, Kingnor 

Kefar. 
Relieve#, fee Holland. 
Key of :u River or.Hjiven& place wneie 

{hips ride, and are as Tt, were lock.t.inp 
Sonic deduce it a (pikfcendo, z.from rett¬ 
ing, or from the old Latin Cafare, 1. to 

reftrain. . 
Reynard, fold word^ amicher. 

k i 

KicheiyX ,pld word ) a kind of cake, the 
fame which is cailpd in Latin Libitm. 

Kildeyhin, £in Dutch Kindekj*') * kind 
of liquid mcafure,'being the eighth part 
ofahogifiead, it contains about eleven of 

twelve gallons. , , , . J, 
Riles, ffoni the Dutch word i#an 

. I fide, certainpins to play withal, com¬ 
monly called Nine-pins. 

J ■ r two Counties of Ireland 
Kildare, J jn tj,e province of Leim- 

KiiksHh}, £iier. ' 

itmhrnM 
of kindred, a proper name pf women. 

Kingdom the Dutch word '? 



kttbw, becaufe h6 bii*ht to be thetnoft 
knowing dfmeh, 6t Froto KbitHen,■ to be 
powerful) the fupream Rulef 6f a N&i6n. 

King of Harolds* or King if Arttsi he is 
called Garter^ and isthfc farfi’4 With Tatty i 
patratus, among the Romans. See in j 

Heat'd- v . ' 
Kingsbttoch> thfe Gortrt or jndgfeni&it- < 

Teat where the King Was wont to fit in his 
own perfon, and therefore it was niOfe- ; 
able with the Court dr Kings hbttlhold, j 
and Was called CUria forni*iRegk,bt Aula. 

Kings Silver, that monfey Which is diifc i 
to the King irt the Court of Common- 
fiteas, in refpe® of a licenfe there granted ? 
ip any man for palling of a fine. j 

Clark of the Kih^s Silver, is «n officer 
of the Cohimbn pleas, unto Whom every j 
fihe is brought, after it hath bflavwith the 
cujtos jSmtfww, and by Whom the bffeft of 
the Writ of covenant is entied into a 
paper book. . ' • ' 

Kingftok upon "tfantoisi a Tob^i M fhfcry, 
fo called becaufe Atheljl-aiie, Edwin, and 

.> Rtheldred, Were here Crowded - Kings in 
the open Mark et-place. 

Kintal} fee ghrtnluli 

fe N ' •, 

Kn'tcp of ‘ground, a tittle rising hillock . 
Knave, (Sax. Canapa) fignifieth drigb- 

nally a Lacquey dr Waieihg-UriU, and 
cometh originally from the Hebrew word 
Gftavadhi to ferVe. 1 

Knees, in Navigation, are certain croo¬ 
ked pieces of timber ufed in Ships to 
fatten the beames unto the fides. 

Knight, ( Sak. Cnicht ) hath been taken* 
originally for a fouldier or horfeman in ^ 
War ; thofe that Were wont to accompany 
and wait upon the Emperour in the wars, * 
Were called in Dutch Knechts-, u e. feWi- 
tours or lofty yoUng mfcn. It is Stfo 
ken for a client or vattal, but rtiOre dfpe- , 
dally one that holds his land by Terming v 
his Lord on hOrfeback 5 it is now gfrOWii 
to be a jitk of great Dignity and Ho¬ 
nour. Of Knighthoods there are Many 
forts, but 'the ftidft ttfaal in this Nation 
art thefe. 

Knight Bacheim, ’thfcibweft, but anci- 
-enteft Order of’KAight-hood, £nd cometh 
from the Germans, among whom it was 
ail ancient cuftota , that as foon as the 
State judged any of their youbg men fit 
to firan<tge ariires and weapons, and al¬ 

lowed him Sufficient for martial exetcifes, 
then in the very aflenfoly and council, ei¬ 
ther One of the Princes, the father, 
or foil Of the kinsfolk of the young 
man, did Furmfh hihi with a Ihield 
ffnd 4 javelin, afc die ROMans did the toga 
milk, Or Virile gown, to th’dfe whom they 
thought capable Of publick iMployment, 
and thenceforth from a part Of a pri vate 
houfej he was icooUiiited a member of the 
Cbttinion-wealth. It was alfo an ancient 
ceremony to honour men with the Girdle 
of Knighthood, which he who received, 
was folemnly to go to Church, and offer- 
ring his fword upon the Altar, to vow 
hitUfelf tO the fer viefe of God; afterwards 
it- caAife to be ufual for Kings to fetod titfcit 
fons to the neighbour Princes,, to receive 
Knighthood at their hands 5 Then it was 
alfo that belides. the Sivord md Girdle* 
Gik-Spurs wire alfo added forbore or¬ 
nament, Whence in Latin they are called 

| pj^’Mites attraii-b the Word BachelbucS 
I fome derive from the French Bafcheva- 
ftwfas itwfere Knights of the loweft de¬ 
gree 5 ethers from Bdtailler tb battel or 
fight: they are alfo limply and without 
any addition called Knights. 

Knight Banneret, from the Dutch word 
Bannerherr, Lord or Matter of the Banner, 
is i'Knight'made ifi the fieldy with the 
fcefomoniee of cutting the point of his 
Standard, and making it as it were aBan- 
iieryand 4s allhwed to difplay his arms m 
the Kings arrtiy.Thi« Dignity was given at 
firft by the Kings of England, and France* 
tofoch Gentlemen as valiantly carried 
themfelves in twK> Royal Battels, or to 
fuch ias had ten vafluls ind means to main¬ 
tain a Ti'oop of Horftes at their owti 
charge. Some fay the firft original of it 
was frotn Edward’the third. \ • ; • i •• 

Knight Baronet, is a new diftinR Order 
rerefted by King fame** who forcertaift 
disbifrfementsi thwaid the. pi^ftt^cion mi 

, IMfrer, Created divbrs into ,*thj« Dignity, 
and made it hereditary by his Letters Pa¬ 
tents to befeen in the Rolles, whereas be- 
fme that time’there wea e Baronets who 
werfc not Knights, and thefe-yKuight^a- 
ronebs Were to have precedency, m all 
Writings, Seffions , and Salutations, be¬ 
fore all Knights ofthe Bath, and Knights 
Bachefours, ahd BaAnerets, except thofe 
created under the Kings Standard in an 
Amiy Royai, the King berag pifrfoi ral ly 
prefenc, and tfhe K’mg was hot to create 
ahy .perfon into chat degred of Baronet 

within 

K. N k i<i 

created withm the lifts of the Bath , and P^> about the ye»r of our Lord 

gg£S^?asS3K5, 
“'teS^ ^drf1he CarDet are another fort led them through the holy land, to v.ew 

- Knights of the C P > - . . j b fuch things as there were to be feen , and 
rf Kn ghts made out o defend§them from the Infidels, but be- 

SS&tpSSim.y-s ZffSS&ffiSSSZtt 

thS,r whereat folne of the Lords fmiling, can difpeiid tonty ftulhnfJ ? erf 

sfffi 
sjSaaaasissiJ 

ss^ss?“§*^”S*;r!“iirs'Xi 
was alwayes Dean of Winifor , the pnnci-« ^red croffe on the left line 
pal King of Arms, called Garter , and the§ ^ breait. ^ f n 

in theyear 1120. and had theii hiftfoun- rheRen hoWR 
dation and abode in Jeruf-len,, afterwards to the ^ord rf^whem h^hold_r ^ ^ 

they had their relidence at Rhodes,-whenceKm^tsf > , v T which a mail 
they were expelledby Sclymm, and ever ^.ent Tenure of L ' 
fince their chief feat hath been at Maha, was obliged^to bea. Arms 

Where they have done great exploits a- e i Guildj0r Com'- 
gainft the Turk, there was one geneial KaigWr«oi«w,a „ Knights, 
Prior that had the government of the pany in London , confitt n- 9 8!,. 

whole Order in Englni, and SM ^ ,?lf^ 
but toward the eiid of Harry the eights them a portion of joia Broun , ^ 



without the Citie 5 now called Portfoken , 

Ward. 
Knipperdollings, a certain Se& of Here- 

ticks, who lived in Germany , about the 
time of John of Leyden, they were fo cal¬ 
led from one Knipperdolling, who was tha 
firft founder of that Seft. 

Knolls of Peace, certain Mounts caff up 
by mans hand, in the Sherifdom of Ster- 
ling in Scotland, called in Latin Vum 

facie. 

Kunigunda, or Cunigunda , the wife of 
Henry the fecond, Duke of Bavaria , and 
Emperour of Germany, /he to free her felf 
from the afperfion of inchaftity that wa^ 
caff upon her, caufed certain Plongh- 
fhares to be heated red hot, and placed 
at a little diftance one from the ocher, 
and went over them blindfold without 
receiving any harm, whereby (he cleared 
her felf from all fufpition,the like was re¬ 
ported of Edward the Confeffours wife, 
and this tryal afterwards became often¬ 
times in ute upon fuch like occafious, and 
was called the tryal of fire Ordeal. 

Kyle, a County in the South part of 
Scotland, by Bede, called Campus Cyel, U. 
the field Ciel this with other Territories 
Eadbert King of Northumberland annexed 
to his Kingdom. 

Kyrie Eleifon , a form of folemne invo¬ 
cation , ufed in the Liturgy , or Service 
book, and fignifieth ip the Greek tongue. 
Lord have mercy upon us. 

L Alarum, (Greek) a military ftreamer, , 
or flag, alio a Church Banner, or En- 

^Labda, the daughter of Amphion of the 
Race of the Bacchida, ihe being lame and 
defpifed by the reft of the Bacchida mar¬ 
ried Action, to whom /lie brought forth 
Cypfelus, fo called from a certain Coni 
meafure , wherein his mother hid him 
from the ten men, whom the Corinthians 
by a publick decree ordained to kill him, 
becaufe it had been foretold by the Ora¬ 
cle that a fon of Lab da ftiould invade the 
Tyranny of Corinth. 

Labdacif me, fee Lambdacifme. 

,j Labdanum , or Ladmitm, a kind* of 
l fweet Gumme, taken from the leaves oft * 
j certain fmall (hrub,called.C?/fe» Leiknl, 
I Labefattion, (lat.). an enfeebliHg,on UWi 

king weak. .... 
Labels , Ribbands hanging down updn 

Garlands,or Crowns, made of flowrs, alfo 
; little pieces of parchment cut out long.- 

wayes, and hanging upon Indentures 
other kinde of writi«gs,alfo in Heraldry 
they are thofe lines, which: hang down 
from the file in an Efcutcheon;. . < 

Labeons, (lat.) blaber-lipped perLons. 
Labienus, one of Cafars Captains , who 

did very famous actions under him in Golf* 
lia, but when the Civil) wars broke out* 

; fled front him to PoMpey'sparty. 
i Labile, (lat.,) flippery, ape to *hp» <« 

j fall. 
I Labor arm, the name of a Writ that 
I lieth againft fuch as having not wherewithr 
j to live, do refufe to ferve. 
! t Labori (lat J laborioufnelfe,pain- 

fiilneflfe. , . 
Labour , a fhip is faid to Labour in. the 

Sea , when /he rowles and tumbles very 
much,eithcr a Hull, or under Sail. 

Labyrinth, ("Greek) a Maze , or place 
made with fo many turnings and windings 
that a man once entered in, cannot findc 
the way out, whereof the two moft fa¬ 
mous were, that bi/jlt by Mir if King of 
Egypt, and that which Da da las built for 
Minos, King of Crete, it is alfo by Meta¬ 
phor ufed for any kinde of intanglemcnt, 
or intricate bufine/Tc. 

Lacca, a kinde of red Gumme , ifluing 
from certain Trees in Arabia. 

Laceration, (lat.) a tearing,or difmem- 

bring. 
Lacert, (Latin) from Lacerta, a Lizard 

, (from Lacertns') the brawny part of th« 
arm. 

Laceffton, (lat.) a ftirring up , or pro¬ 
voking. 

Laches, in Common-law, fignifieth ne¬ 
gligence, from the French word Lafcbe, i. 
carele/Te , or flotlifull , or Lafcher , to 
loofen. 

Lachefis, the name of one of the De- 
ftinies. 

Lacken, (old word) contemned,alfo ex¬ 
tenuated. 

Lachrymation, (lat. )a weeping,or Ihed- 
ding tears. 

Laconifme, (Greek) a fpeaking briefly, 
or after the manner of the Lacedemo¬ 
nians. 

t L attar 

ormilky,milk 

.ataktog holes. ; 
tlanXor La,Lnum^ UU*nm. 
j a page of Alexander the-Great, 

tJdl fo fwi^that the print of his foot 
^ L difeerned in the Land* 

where 

' ™dJ>oZ Lai 

Law^tni slite a breach, hgrofymg » 
M ia for breach of the Law. . 

(Greek) a difeafe »«he 

eyes f which caufeth one to deep like a 
Mare with the eye-lids open. ^ 

Lalreji Term in hunting) the place 
Where a Deer harbours by day. . 

L«, a womah of Skit?, who going to 
dwell at Corinth', became a very famous 
ftrumpet, and exafted exceffive rates foi- 
die pvoftimtisn of her body, afterwards 
xemoving to Lheffaly, (he was m fuch I gh 
requeft among the men ot Lh'fuy , tllat 
the women out of envy killed her m the 
Temple of Venus, it was by her ^ftigaemn 
that Alexander the Great caufed Perfep- 

l*L<dus, the fon rf 
for, and the father of Oedipus,fee Joiatfa, 

°rL$Ti kinde of red colour, ufed hr 

fXLM ,. LoM i. e a Lomy, Or 
Clayilh rode , a town in Surry, famous 
for a (lately Palace, belon|.ng to the 
Arch-bifhops of Canterbury firft built by 
Arch-biftiop Baldwin, in the year n8y. 
in this place Hardy-Cam,to , Me Va>»Jh 

King of England, giving up 
to luxurious banqnettmgs, St co.llj liuei- 
Uiments expired fuddenly , mthe nudft 
of his debauchery,and exceffive Cups. 

• haMaciftnc , (Greek) .pronouncing 
eh< letter L. which is called m Greek 
Lambda, with greater force then ic Ihould 

b\amdoides, the hindermoft Team of the 

skull. • 

Lambert, the proper name of am**,, 
j fi/rnifying in Saxon fair Lamb, or as ottrets 
1 will have it , Far famous. 
I Lambitwn ,‘ (Ut.) a licking , a lappt«| 

with the tongue, alfo a going over a things 
with a foft touch. _ .■. 

Lamidt, (ht.) certainFonale fpints, 01 
apparitions by fome called fames , there 
w^s Ms but Lamia , a Concubme of ^- 
metrins td whom the Lhebans built a 
Temple 5 under the name of Lamia Ve- 

niiSLawnus day,the firft ofAvgudJo called^, 
as fome fay, becaufe the Pnefts , on. ^ 
day , were wont to gather their * 
Lambs, others take it from the Saxon 
word Lafmefs, i. Breadmafs,it being kept 
us a feaft of Thankf-givmg for the fit 
fruits of the Corn, it is alfo called Gate, 
or Yule of Auguft, fee Gv.le of Augw- ■ 

iLpadm , a conftellarion ... the head 

^Lampijfe,-vulgarly called the Lamprey^, 
a difeafe in- the mouth of a Horfe, fo 
named,becaufe it is cured by burning with 
a Lamp, ora hot Iron. 

Lampetia, fee Netra. 
Lampoon, a kinde of Drolling Poem, or 

Pamphlet, wherein anyperfonoi the pte- 
fent age, is mentioned with reproach , or 

^Lamprey, or Suc^-ji.ne, a kinde of fi/h, 

l called in Latin Murana. ‘ 
! Lanipfacut , a Town upon the HelleJ- 
^ vhnt-, near the Coaft of Afia. . 

^ Lanariows, or L tneons± (lat.) belonging 

to, or made of wool. r 
Lancajier, or Loncafier, Ki- a Town - 

tuate upon the River Lone ) th^.c^iej-. 
Town of Lancafhire, which fome think to 
be the fame with the ancient Town Lon- 

mLancelot , the proper name of a man, 
in Spanifl) a Lance , or bpear, 

of this name was one of King Arthurs 
Knights of the round Table. 

^:S^fl-^hoat,that 

UeS"tr, (lat.) beating u Launce.^ 

Uent“ which’ftrelchetl“ it felf out into the 
Undgraviau, a Cotmtrey belonging to 

nfa Landgrave, which in the Dutch 
, onvue i"armuch as Count, or Earfc of a 
i Province,or piece of Land given y ' 

Emperouv. y ? ' i ind. 



Landlcclft, a term in Navigation, is moured of her; at length having dif- 
when a man fees land round about him plqafed Diana, the goddeffe/hot her wit^ 
out of a fliip or boat. her own arrows. • ' ■ 

Landlofer, ( Dutch ) a vagabond, that Laodicea^'City. in Afia theLefle,which 
runs up and down the Country. became very wealthy by the great giftf of 

Landslip, fee Lantskjp. divers rich Citizens, as ]eronymus , (jphe 
Landto, juft fo far off at Sea, as a .man died worth two; thoufand talents ) $eno 

can fee the land. the Orator, and his foil Polento, whom 
Landturn, the fame off the land by Augufius advanced to be a King, 

night, as a breiz is off the fea by day. Laodoche, the wife of Frotefilaus, {he 
Langrel, ( a term in Gunnery ) aloofe died unbracing the dead body of her 

(hot, which when it is put into the piece, husband (lain by Hefior. 
flies out at length when it is difehar- Laodocus, the Ton of Antsmr;» in his 
gcd. fhape Minerva came into the Army of the 

Langued, tongued, a term in Blazon or Trojans,and perfwaded Bandar us by (hoot;* 
Heraldry, from the French word langue, ing at Menelaus fo break the league, 
a tongue. Laomedon, a King of the" Trojan?, he 

Langid, (Iat. ) weak, faint, Ianguifh- was the foil of I/«f,and the father of Fria- 
ing. mas, to divert a great peftilence which 

Languour, (Iat. ) a drooping, decay- was fent upon the City, becaufe he had 
ing, languishing. defrauded Neptune and Apollo of the wages 

Laniation, (lat.) a butchering, or tear- he had promifed them for building the 
ing to pieces. City walls, he was conftrained to expofe 

Laniferous, {lat.) bearing cotton or ^is daughter Hefione to be devoured by a 
wool. Sea-monfter, promising Hercules to give 

Lank, 5 {old word) flender or weak. him his horfes which were of facied race, 
Lanner, or Lanneret, a kind of Hawk, on condition he would undertake to free- 

called in French Faulcon Lanier. his daughter,which he having performed, 
Lantgrave, fee Landgrave. and Laomedon going back from his word, 
Lantskjp, Landskjpy or Paifage, a de- Hercules made war againft him, and took 

feription of Land as, far as may befeen the City, flew Laomedon , took Friamus 
above the Horifon, by hills, valleys,cities, captive, and gave Hefione to Telamon, 
woods, rivers, &c. in a mixt pifture who was the tuft man that skalled the 
which contains both perfons, and the de- walls. 
feription of a Countiy, or any part of a Lapicide, (lat.) a ftone-cutter, a hewer 
Country ; the perfons are called the Ar- of ftones out of the quarry, 
gument, the Landskip the Par ergon ©r Lapidary, (lat.). one that pollifheth or 
By-work. works in ftones, a jeweller. 

Lanuginous,(\at.')co\ered with Lanuge, Lapidation, (Iat J a ftoning or putting 
which is a foft thin down or cotten-like to death with ftones hurled or flung, 
fubftance, which grovyeth upon fome kinds Lapidefcence, (lat.) a waxing hard like 
of fruit, alfo that which appeareth upon ftone, or of a ftony fubftance. 
the chins of young men before they come Lapitha, a people of 1 bef.ilie, inhabit- 
to have perfect beards, ing the mountainsPIndus and Otbrys, they 

Laocoot, the foil of- Friamus and Hecuba, were governed by Piritbous , had great 
^10 Apollo, he was the firft that conflicts with the Centaurs, and were 

diflwaded the Trojans from receiving the the firft that invented bridles and fad- 
great iiorfe into the walls, and ftrook his dies. 
iq/earfo hard againft it, that the found of Lappewing , a kind of bird, fo called 
die armes was heard within ; whereupon from the often clapping of ics wings ; it is 
it hath been a(firmed,that for his defpiling alfo called a Houp, aud in French La¬ 
the gift of Minerva , there came imme- pouin. 

diately two great Serpents, and firft de- Lappife, is when Greyhounds open their 
voured his two children, afterwards him- mouths in their courfe, or Hounds in the 

liam or ftring, a term in Hunting. 
Laodamia, the daughter of Bellerophon Lapfe, ( Iat. ) a flip or fall; It is alfo 

and Achemone, fhe brought forth Sarpedon when an original Patron departed* from 
King of Lycia to Jupiter, whowasina- the right ofprefeucing to a void*Beuefice, 

by 

^^ihg to prefew within 6 hidHeths 

r°°f <******* 

hold-gods, who ate alfo iiaihed t, 

M%lmh a term in Navigation, the 

1£rtrtch word L«ti 
^ i ) aword Ufed in Common, 

raw’and is either great nlatttnie, name. 
L, when the things fiollen exceed the 
^W nf 12 netted, or petit larctnie, ^htn 

e' thmgsClen c/cted trotfuch ava- 

lueta, UrckiM, a trde fo called from 
. *of Theft alii tfhefe it was 
fiMnowS likvds like the Pihe- 
rtdd and bwtetft a kirid of drug called 
Agiricftm, which is df ait WhiNtathrg 

(Sai J a Mailer. 

L« tg#f(Vr*ch ) i free gift tedorved 

•kg&ZSfS**:* 
befthwing ofgifts. , 

J£SSj'i»3o*«e i—t—; 

fist the reprtffehtmg Oobinij, or 

dlTdfciif^Us, (lat.) of a ^antbii cattle, 
feofedf tiffehiinate iixbtflaffidto. 

1 ask * difeafe called' ift Greek Thr 
ttfod dtitEM art imfobdfcriite todf^Bb 
df tb^ tohtedfi frofn the La^t 
tford LdUhdSyi- loofohefl^ 

Lu&tndf, (lat.) ait; 

ot Llfiagl, atdftbifr chatlen^ed; 

lA^arfetSf 6t Paired for 
Mh&> aifo thbbaikft of a tom 
^fh‘ froftf the Sakon vfotd LdjtyVrhfeHj$- 
AiAtth a dtrtditi kfod of 0qA 
mttitit iri geh&al. ’: .. . , 

• LatlbYoui, ( lat. J M bf Umrd yt. 
dais, or hidin^-liole^.. . 

Ldtm, (UQlfcngm. 

Ldtetkl,belonging to tBe fldes 

of SS * patrician of vm* « 
fed b^cirufe he lifed to skulk aYfd mde 
Mf, the taking « Hisjafeam 

pltafiire; M bbAg defied Ccnfirfwa 

been called the Later^ane Palace. 
Latericious, (lat.) nij}derif bric or 1 
LuMh -y ( lat. ) a hiding t» hirkm3 

^Ld'titlhTl1, dr cloak bf the brokdhad, a 
kind of broad purple ^rhitfft, ^Inch Vtfed 
to bfea tadge bf thfe Sfenitonah Order : 
a cloak of the narrow nail was of the L- 
queftrian or Knightly Order. 
4 LatifbtHm Git.) having bro^d ^ve,. 

Latiiiler, the namfe of a ToWn and pa 

rony in Bucchingbawjhin, is klfboffovml 
dfeit FihnHe^ in this ftatfon. This word, 
according as Cambden obferveS , fi^n- 

I lying is much as Trhcbntak, dr Inter- 

l: ^Latinity, (lat.) in focoiTttpt flaking 
or pronoun'cnlg of theLktiU tougiie. 

Lattm, ah aitciriit 
fori Of add mad, ^ 

; daughter whom he hid ^7 
After of Kitig of the 
/Fneas when He came mtp Italy 5, wheie- 

tb whdrii ,ftte had f^fier y 

Utti tkimrtd, yttgtd 
Rival, and was flam in Angle corifibat. 
R B^tidg dr carry- 

mgLaMabcy, br Ldiit'atidn, (Iat.) a inrk- 

ini°®tbfnanie tif dWriti whe'rebj 
all melt in perfonil «inns;i!re citliid on- 
ittillg to fhi Kings BMtt hto.ft.mm 
Bfoppafod Mtitvrr, r; fo he hid. 

i Latitude„ (lat.) breadth or widenelle, 
I :n A^diitrinV tfe latitude of a Bins, fhe 
; Afchdfi: ^«^ii:elii made by the Poles j 
! xf thdFTlmritkj ifrfefcd^ted between the 

EfcfrhtrcR. The liticud^ of i 
of the l^ridiankiter- 

Sbd ^Wteri the' Efluirtoftral iJlidthe 

^^SSttVmtrry or place 

I WW 2«c fe^fot tarifd- 

I “lat^-thli diteghter of on< of 
♦•hp Titans* (he was got with child by jup1 
tlYy ^ichthhi^fo iriCtnfed Jtmo, that 



ihe fent the Serpent Pytho to flay her > 
whereupon (he fled to her After Ajieria, 
whereftie was delivered of twins, Apollo 
and Diana.; but, Diana being firft brought 
forth, (he immediately ferved her mother 
inftead of a Midwife, and helped to bring 
her to bed of her brother Apollo,. who as 
foon as he was come to age,killed the Ser¬ 
pent Pytho * Apollo and Diana being com- 
monly taken for the Sun and Moon, are 
called Latonian Lights. 

Latration, ^lat.Ya barking. 
Latrie, (Greek) Divine-worfliip or fer- 

viceofGod. 
hatrocination, (lat. ) a committing of 

robbery, or hainous theft. 
Lavacre, (lac.) a waftiing veflel, alfo a 

conduit. 
Lavatory, (lat.) the fame, 
Lavatrine, ( lat. ) a fqtiarc ftone in a 

kitchinwith a hole in it for the prater to 
pafle through, a fluke. 

Laudable^ lat. ) worthy ofpraifeor 
commendation. 

Lauds, (lat.) commendations or. praifes, 
alfo certain Pfalms of David, beginning 
with thefe words La udate dominant, which 
life to be recited by the Roman C'atho- 
licks. between, the Noftums and the 
Howi es, which are certain other prayers 
or pfalms focal led. 

Laudanum^ or Ladanum, fee Labda- 
num. ■ 

Lauden , or Lothien, a Country in the 
Couth part of Scotland,, anciently inhabi¬ 
ted by the Pifts.. 

Lavedan, an iron-grey Gennet, fo cal¬ 
led becaufe it is bred on Lavedon, one of 
the Pyrenean Mountains, whereon the 
beft horfes of France are bred. 

Lavender, a kind of plant, other wife 
called fpiknard, in Latin Lavendula. 

Layer , or Ewer , or veflel to wafh 
in, from the Latin word Layare, i. to 
wafh. 

Laverd, or Lover a, (old word) Lord. 
Laverna, a certain godclefle worlhipped 

by the ancient Romans, accounted the 
Patronefle of Theevcs, who were thence 
called Lavernioner, to her, they built a 
Temple called Lavernium, from whence 
one of the gates of Rome near which it 
flood, was called Pot. a LavernalU. 

Lavinia, the wife of /Eneas, from whofe 
name the City L«vintum had its denomi¬ 
nation. See more in Latinos, and 7)r- 
rbens. 

. Lamrelot , a Chirurgians Inftrument 

ufed in letting blood, otherwife called a 
Fleam, and in Italian Lancetta $ alio a 

proper name. See Lancelot. 
Launcepefado, or Lanceprefado,(French) 

the loweft officer in a Foot-company, or 
he that commands over a maniple, which 
is a Band of 19 fouldiers. 

Laund', or Lawn in a Park , ( 2tal. ) 
plain unfilled ground. 

Ltfw/ftf, (ItaI.) a courfe held in failing, 
alfo a kind of dance. 

Laureat, (dat.^) crowned with Laurel, 
or the bay-tree, which ufed to be worii 
by Conquerours in token of Triumph, 
alfo laureated letters, were letters tjjrapt 
up in Laurel or Bay-leaves, which the 
Roman Captains were wont to fend unto 
the Senate, to give them notice of their 
Vi&ories. This plant is laid to be proof 
againft thunder and lightning. 

Law tils, by a figure called ’Metonymy, 
is ofetimes ufed for Triumph or Victory* 
C leop. 

Sr. Laurence, the name of a famous 
Martyr, who being a Deacon and Queftor 
of the Roman church, and being com-, 
manded by Valerian the Prpfeft of the 
City to produce the Treasures of the 
Church which Sextus committed to his' 
charge, he aflembled together the poor, 
the lame, and the fick, and told the offi¬ 
cers thofe were the Treafures of the 
Church ; whereupon the PrefeR think—. 
ing he was deluded, commanded he fliould 
be broiled upon a Gridiron, and Laurence 
as foon as he was almoft ready to give up 
the ghofl, faid to the Prefeft Handing by, 
now turn me on the other fide, this is 
broiled enough. This name is derived 
from the Latin word Laurus, u a Laurel 
or Bay-tree. 

Acca Laurentia, the wife of Fauflulus, 
Shepherd of Amutius King,, of the Latins, 
(he took Romulus and Remus ( the grand¬ 
children of Numitor , whom, his brother 
Amulius had expelled the Kingdom ) and' 
nurfed them up fecretly as her own, they 
being brought to her by her husband Fau- 
jiidus, who found diem fucking of a Wolf 
at the root of a Fig-tree from thence cal- 
\t&Rumnalit,upon the banks;of lyber, 
into which thty had - been raft by the 
command of Amdius. Others lay that 
the ftory of their being foflered by a Wolf 
arifeth from hence, namely that this wo¬ 
man from the gain flic made by the pro- 
ftitution of her body, was called Liipa, 
who dying very rich, had divine honours 

given 
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tiiJStec other VMM. > 
houftY'oi: iittertainment are pa .e ’if"1 ■ 

“AtftrWbearing^ , 

c -auoTSilvia* he was flairt by his 
°f Rhea S‘g£) is^her had been ibau$it 

f" Kingdom, ajfp.thafp'ttf 

f,S 

hereby inentajcetlce goods of tfi^ 
X Of whom they Jcave rawed wrpng,. 

ever*they^Jut wh‘them’ within their 

1■ 
the fame aa out-law. I 

kindsof fid1 without fcnes? . 
fe,)aloof?mns,eafing,ol 

S^O^Wftnefle. 

-i^&^ofpitaUafpittle 

for Lazers, or Lepers. . 

ftouej Uiiich r.fed in Ph) iick. 

■ *e. l e 

' Phytumn. _ 
. A a certain proportion of gionnd 
in length oneIy,confiftingpf about two, or 
three n iles,it is called in Latin Leuco, front 
Jhe&ek word L«,cW,i.e. wh.te,beca„fe 

formerly the end of every league ufed to 
be noted with a white ftone , whence ai 
trimm aut fecmdiim lafrJem ab ^ a 
the firft, or fecond ftone from the Cute, 
was as much as tolfify.oue,or two leagues 
^cheCiue.Xea^tsalfcd^ 

-LeaUianpe Hlpafdtafl*,(Sax.), a Lad>. 
1 Leant, a line to hold a Dogge in, it is 

alfpciflcd ^ Lea;fk- >• j ’ - 
' Lemdotii a noble yoinh of ^ydos , a 
Townin Afu> , fituated upon the Ihore of 
the Hfe/fcJjMPJhe being, in love with Haro, 
onf of pm Nuns, 
a: Town, ,<?f Jtb9,,oppo|fit.e. ,banl(, ufed to 

themght time, winch 
having^donn feveral rifKS without dan- 
Mi«g* m>«!;Ra%eover, he was 
Srewhelmed byaftorm, and drowned m 

thLwcM, th’e fon of Aihum.e , Emg of 

stassjeagaisfe 
madnefle , took him for a Lyons wild 1, 
^hereupon Ino, fled,with' herother fon Me- 
licertaddL both of^hem caft tliemfelves in 
the Sea, and were changed into Sea godo 
and called by the Greeks Leucothea & Pa- 
^xnton, by thdLatins Matuta BcPortunmus 
1 ward ufed in Common-law, and 
fignifieth a derailing, or lftt|ng of Lands, 
or!renemei)fs, or right of a Rent, unto 
another for term of y caps, or of life,or fpr 
a Rent refetyed ,.if if be in writing it is 
called a iLeafphy indenture, if by wprd pf 
mdudi, 1 Leafe Parple,‘the,earty that let- 
«th the Leafe, is called the L^.ir, the 
party that takech it, the Lectfee , being 
'derived fromthe/renyh word Luger , i. 

to leave,or permit. : 
LeaU\(ee. L am. . 
LeaFvnpy-px Leafmgs* (Sax^.) hes. 
Leaveret,, (French; Diminutive,* young 

! H Lecanomancy , ( Greek ) a divining by 

W W >3a°nkinde of Desk ufed in 

I ^umjhrn , (lat. ) the fetting out, and 
adorning of a bed fora Connotation , or 
Banquet, a.cuftome ufed by the ancients 
at their fol'emne feafts, who alfo ufed to 
rear the images of their Gods upon tne 

tv. ^Usurer , or Lecr°ur, C ^ ) a pubhek 
II Profeflbui-, a Reader of LeOures, l'c-c*v 
fe tain portions of an Author , 01 Scien 
o read in the publick Schools. 
d Leda , the wife of Tbejtm , and the 
at daughter of Tiyndarus, King of Lacowa,ihe 
at daii^iitci u j Jupiter, (who daughter ot lynaarm, iv.wj, -- -, 

being got with Cliilde by J'f“" , (who 
to deceive her transformed himfelf into a 
Swan) brought forth two Eggs.outof one 



Leiors,(French) reproaches, reviling , 

TWj or Lite, an old word , fignifying 
the moneth of March, whence Cow-hides 
are called hide pities. 

Leeds, a Caftle in Kent, which Barth do- 

mew Lord fialdifmr Fortified again ft King 
Edward th e fe corid , who had freely gi¬ 
ven it him, whereupon he loft his life; alfo 
a place in Tork-Jhire, where Ofwy.King of 
Northumberland overthrew Pend a the Mer¬ 

cian. ' 
The Leer of a Deer , a Term among 

Hunters, the place wherein he lies to dry 
himfelf, after he hath been, wet by the 
dew. 

Leero,fec Lyrickj 
Leet, (Sax J a Ldw-day;whence Court 

Leet, is a Court, or Jurifdiftion, contain¬ 
ing the third part of a S::ire,and compre¬ 
hending three , or four waperr-takes, or 
hundreds, the Letts Were called by the 
Romans F*(H , wherein the Prater might 
lawfully keep Court, and adminifter Ju- 
ftice, which was not done without the 
fp.eakm* of thefe three words, t>i, Diro, 

AddirX e. I give , viz. way to aRions 
and fuites. I fpeak,***. the Law. I Judge, 
viz. matcevs and men. 

Legality, (lat.) lawfulncflc , an obfer- 
ving of the Law. 

- Legatary, (lac.) one to whom a Legacy 
is bequeathed. 

Legation, (lat.) the fending of a mel- 
fage.or embaflage. ! 

Legate, (lat.) an Oratour,or Ambafia- 
dour to any Prince. 

Legend,or Legendary, (French) the Ti¬ 
tle of a book, containing the lives of the 
Saints; alfo words graven about the edge 
of a piece of Coyn. 

Legeolium, the ancient name of a Town 
in Torkjfhire , vulgarly called Caftleford, 

where in old times the Citizens of Tork 

, flew many of King Ethelreds army. 
Legerdemain, (French as it were, light; 

of hand) coufenage , or jugling tricks. 
Legion, (lat.) a Company of Souldiers, 

among the ancient Romans, confiding of 
three, or four thoufand foot, and three,or 
four hundred horfe, afterwards being in- 
creafed to fix thoufand foot, and fix hun¬ 
dred horfe , every ordinary foot Legion 
confiding • of ten Cohorts , every Cohort 
of three Maniples, every Maniple of two 
Centuries, & each Century of a ioo men, 
likewife every horfe Legion contained fix 
Tur»u> or Troupes, every Troup ten 

Vecurus ,md every Vecary ten men; alfo 
there are in every Legion four Orders r-f 
Souldiers, the triarir, the T.iMifts, the 
Haitati,ov Spearmen, the V elites,or light- 

■■Legion,irji,.ftat.) belonging to a le. 

> (l«.) having authority to 
make,'of give Laws. - • > 

’ :Legiflbtourj (lat.) a Law-giver. 
‘ Lfgi/f; (lac.) a Lawyer. j 

; B^iUinate, flat.) lawfulljdotae accord- 
ihg to Law arid right. ; 1 

LegrmhiOWj'Ozt. ) bel on g nig topnlfe. 
Lerejier , the chief Citie of Letcejler- 

Jhire, Med alfo LegeoceJier^Uogora, and 
Legecejitia,this Ciule wasbefieged by King 
Henry the thiirdif (when Eark Roterf re¬ 
belled againft him) and the Wall round 
about it utterly d’emoftftiV 

Leiniier, a Province in Ireland,contain¬ 

ing thefe following Counties Kil\enny^ 

Caerhgh, §heens Co 'inty, Kings County,Kil- 

dare, Wefhford, Dublin. , . 
Leman , a Concubine, or Catamite* 

fPullus Jcvti Latin) fome fay it comes 
frortl the French word Le mignon, or Ley-i 
man, as it were ly by man. 

Lemannus, the Lake Leman,ixpon wnicn 
ftands the Citie of Geneva. ■ 

Lemnos, an Ifland in the Aegean Sca/a- 
mous for the fall of Vulcan, who by rea- 
fonof is deformity, being thrown down 
from heaven, as foon as he was born, hap- 
ned to light in this p!ace, whence he was 
called the Lemntan God , this Ifland was 
originally known by the name of Hipfipy- 

Ua, from a daughter of %boat of thac 
name, who was Qjeen thereof. 

Lemjler , a Town of Here ford,hire, fo 
called 9. Leonminjler, from a ly&l that 
appeared to a certain religious man as 
fome have fabled , othersjnere probably 
derive it from a Church ofwu^jjiuilt by 
Merwalck, a King ortheger&ans; for 
thofe which we call Nuns , the ancient 
Brittains termed Leans , fome there are 
that derive it from Line, whereof the bed 
fort groweth there , this Town is now 
adayes very fiamov s for Wool , which is 
called Lemlter Ore; it was defaced by fV. 

de Breofa, Lord of BreckyiocK, when he 
revolted from King John. 

Lemures, (lat.) certain fpirits, or &ppa* 
ritions, vulgarly obgoblins. 

Lenity, (lat.) rnildneliR^foftnefle, gent- 

teneffe. t _ e . 
1 Lenitive , or Lenient, (lat. } foftning. 

c -n affwaging or pacifying power, 

x f il«.) the fame as Ltmty. 

Lemox, a County in the fouth part of 
ScltlaitdiCoailed bom the River Leva, 

kJrh Ptolomy calleth Letanonius. 
belonging to a Pander 

01 Lentigenoiis 3 *?'0n®'!iSafd”flat 
tUls which are a kind of round and flat 

nnlfe growing in hot Countries, alfo full 
^ Lf 'mpies or freckles refemblmg 

taLMisK, (latO a, kind of tree called the 

Maftick-nec, from which there is takena 

-flk.flowneflW 

0rLeS"C(i“- ) fliffneire’ 0rdam,"y' 

Lentfeafon, ( in LaS.. Hxaimgefima ) a 
Faft of fourty dayes, lnilituted by the 
Church, and firft appointed to be kept ill 
EniUnd by Urcombert a King of Kent. I t 
conies from the Dutch word Leute , 1. 
Soring, becaufe it ever happens to be a- I 

bout the beginning of theSprmg time, or 

as others- fay, from length, bccaufe about 

this time the dayes begm to lengthen. 
Leo, the name of fevcral Roman Empe- 

rours reigning at Coujiannmple ; a!fo the 

name of federal Popes of Rome, alfo one of 

Monument erefted by the 

Athenians, in honour of Leo the fon of 
Orpheus, who when no body elfe would 
permit their.daughters to be facrificed to 

, the gods to divert a great peftilence which 
then raged in the City, willingly confen- 
ted to the offering up of his thi tcdaua 
teVs, Pafthea, Theope, and Eubme. 
ZUk", or Lrgrr, a German mop r 

name , fignifying a gatherer of 

a famous City of Germany 

anciently called Ebur mm ,‘inci ls 
faid to'have been 'built- by, a 
Kill" of Gfr»M«J,who alfo called it Leya, 
StheeuttingoffofaRoman» 

in a valley near unto it; at this day it is 

named Luttich or Le/ge. 
Leofjian, i. mo ft beloved, a Saxon name 

Leaf win, i- Winhvc. 

Lech, (Sax.) light. . c * ra 
Leonard,., the proper name of a man, 1^- 

nifyihg in Dutch popular difpohtio.i as 

Lipfc will have it; but as others fay. 

Lion-like difpofition, anfwermg to the 

Greek name Tbymoleon. 

Leonides, a famous Captain and^ K.ng of 
the Lacedemonian, who defending the 
Streights of Therm®!* againft the whole 
Army of Xerxes, was himfelf flam, toge¬ 
ther with all his men. . 

^Leonine, ( lat.) belonging to, or like a 

£ion. , . : 
Leopard, or Libberd, a certain African 

beaft, otherwife called a Panther : this 
beaft is all over full of ftreakes or little 
fpots, and is begotten betweenaPard and 

a Lioneffe. 
Leopold, q. Leodpold , the proper name 

of a man, fignifying in Dutch Defender o 
the people, being in imitation ol the 
Greek names Vemochares, i. gracious to 
the people, and Vemophilus, i. a loverof 
the people, and Laodamus, i. tamer of the 
people : the chief of this name was Leo- 
poldus Arch-Duke of Aujtria. . 
? Leorning might, (Sax. J a difcipleor 

^Lepid, (lit.) neat, jocur.d, pleafant in 

fneech, or behaviour. 
1 Leporine3 (lat.) belonging to a Hare. 

UPrbfie, ( Greek ) a kind of d.feafe 
wldch caufeth a white fturfe to run all 
over the body ; it is alfo termed E Wwk- 
ti,;fii,from the roughneffe of an Ellphant 
skin, which it refembleth. - 

Lema, a Lake near the City d\ Argos, 
where the Serpent Hydra was flam by 

an Ifland in th,?rJEg<e*»S™> 
which in old time obtained the Empire of 
all Trots. It is now called Mete in, fiom 
the chief City thereof Mixylene , the 
reft were EnJfjs, Ant ft, Portus, CAde- 

I tk>Lepage, (U*\ ) thi iftineffe fparing- 
ndie, good husbandry,from Lefina whic i 

I linnifieth a Coblersaule. • .•. 
^ Left on, or Lzfxon, ( kc. ) * hurting or 

endamaging. . > 
Liffee and L ff >r, fee Leafe. 

^t'^^Siperateaiet, 

from Lejjtot x famous -d-i Phy 
who wrote divers rules foi the Ke,pm, 
an exaft and temperate diet. 

barbarous. people, .nd o ' . 
■ like ftatWe, that anc.cntly Vaid 

mU a City of Campania, and v, ere laui 
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one of bis companions in pieces with his 

“‘uteme,(Greek) the Book of Divine- 
fervice ufed in Churches, from Liteuo, or 

Ltfomai, to ?ray ai?d f“PPIi“e& 
Lethality,(tot. ) deadlinefle or mortal*. 

llty£ethargick,i(Grcek') fick of a Lethargy, , 
; e a difeafe which caufeth an exceflive 

droufineffe and fteepinefle. | 
Lethean, ( Iat. ).forgetful, from Lethe a 

River of Hell, which the Poets feign to be 
of that nature that the water of it being 
drunk, caufeth oblivion or forgetful- 

nefLethiferous , ( lat. ) bringing death, 

d<Lxlfical, or Latifical, (lat. ) making 

clad or joy fill. _ „ ,nl 
Letter mi five, (lat. ) an Epiftle or Let¬ 

ter fent from one party to another, from 
the Latin word Mittere, i. to fend. 

Letters of Atturney, writings whereby 
an Atturney or any friend made choice of 
for that purpofe, w appointed to do a law¬ 
ful aft in anothers ftead, from which war¬ 
rants of Attumy differ in this, that befides 
being fealed and delivered before fnfficient 
witneffe, they muft alfo be acknowledged 
before a Juftice or Serjeant. 

Letters of Mart, or Marque, are Letters 
which authorize any one to take by force 
of armes thofe goods which are due by 
the Law of Marque. See Law of Mar- 

Letters Patents,are writings fealed open 
with the Broad-Seal of England, whereby 
a man is authorized to do or in joy any 

■thing which of himfelf he could not, 
from the Latin word patere, u to lie 

open. 
^ Lettice, a Chriftian name of feverall 
K women, from the Latin Letitia, /. joy- 
W fulneffe, mirth. 

Lettice, a kind of plant called in Latin 
LaVtuca, becaufe in women that eat of it, 
it breedeth milk. 

Levament, or Levation, ( lat. ) an en- 
lightning, eafing, comforting, alfo a lift¬ 
ing up or cauling to rife. 

Levant and Couchant, ( French) terms 
ufed in Common Law, when the beafts or 
cattel of a (hanger come into another 
mans ground, and there have remained a 
good fpace, riling and lying down. 
Levant is alfo tak en for iche Eaftern Coun- j 

Levari facias, the name of a Writ di- 

refted to the Sheriff, for the levying of* 
I fum of money upon the lands of him that 
I hath forfeited hi? Recognifance. f 

Leucophlegmatick. s C Greek ) troubled 
with a difeafe called Leucophlegmaty, i. a 
Dropfie caufed by the abounding of white 

flegme. 
L*ucotbea,(cc Ino, c 
Leucothoe, the daughter of Orchamut 

King of the Babylonians, with whom A- 
polio being in love, transformed hinnelf 

I into the lhape pf Eurynomeher mother ,86 
I pretending private buhrieffe with her, he 

re-afliimed his former lhape j and won her 
by fair fpeeches to confent to hi§ dehres; 
whereupon Clytia, who was in Jove with 
Apo'lo, growing extreamly envious, de¬ 
clared the whole bufineffe to Orchamm^ 
who in a great fury caufed his daughter to 
be buried alive, whofe death Apollo gne- 

! ving at, transformed her into the Frank-r 

incenfc-t.ee, and CljtU feeing her felf 
contemned of Aptlh, pmed her felf away, 

l and was turned into a Mary gold. 
Leuara, a Town in Bsotia, where the 

Thebans under Epaminond.n gave the Lace¬ 

demonians fo total an overthrow, that 
they could never after recover them- 

[ ^Level-Coil, ( French ) is, when he that 
I hath loft the game fits out, and gives ano- 

ther his place, as it were lever It cul, i. to 
lift up or remove the buttock 5 it is alfo 
called Hitchbutcock. . 

Levie, (French) ligmfieth in Common 
Law, to ereft or fit up, alfo to tax or ga¬ 
ther money. f .c 

Leviathan, an Hebrew word, hgntfy- 
ing a Whale, or as fome think a water- 
ferpent of a vaft bignefle. 

L’vig*tionxor Levigation, (lat.) a ma¬ 
king plain or fmooth. ■ c 

Levitical, belonging to the Tribe ot 
1 Levi, or to the Priefily office,which in the 
time of the Law, was the peculiar inheri¬ 
tance of that Tribe. 

Levity, (lat.; lightnefle. 
Lewis, the chief Town of 5vjfex,famous 

for the great pitchc battle fought between 
King Henry the third, and the Barons1 of 
England. 

Lewis, the proper name of a man, con¬ 
tracted from L dowic. 

Lewlin, or Lewellin, the proper name of 
a man, fignifying in the old Britcilh 
tongue LiouJike, and is equivalent to 
the Latin name Leontius , and Leo- 

Lexicortj 
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pjftionary* , n which recom- 

1- 
another* . (Sax.) a liberty to 

iefiUthoncs bondwoman without been * 

L H 
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%itrTater, a name attributed to B«c- ! 

cu the sod of™.- priviledge held by 
Libertas, , 1 • / thereby men m- 

(fiiwiry fubject, ^ Romans, who 
deffe anions the anc tnt rt (he 
had a Temple ouilt unto nei 

hill Averting. ■ T . jjat pieth 

&s&!rSfS’£s 

L I _ 

•, 1 TfL„ tirade* that all the inhalw- 

leadeth ftom Vion to Olympus, a large 

is 

«ho are thence tailed 

! Ub$utk( 1«. ) fcnTu-1, incontinent, 

au chi,iss 
belonging ip the d^eaib. ^ # wei?ht 

'called Librat which is alto the meafure called L.m , rf lhc Zo. 

!1S Jo which the sun entring, caufet 

*wdswnS’orbal- 

Utbrau urrs , fee farding deale of 

^Likya, the fourth part of the World, 

commonly called>4^ „ LaWj isa 
Licence to anje, » ^ & tenanC 

ctot'is^effoynd de mdo UUi m a -cal' 
aftion , after he toll been view^ by 

K''isS=nr^ethathc 

^'"b? adjudged » be deceitfully ef- 

foyned. e [hat hath full 
Licentiate, ( laC* > ^ice in any 

licence, or auchouty ^ 1 mnioaly 
Artithefaniew.thmmthatweofpiyficy 

orofcivilLaw, and in Common Law a 

(1«.;^, diforderly, 

"2Lwv».*ctfx:tris 
by him Detamra faw ue » 

efipe in the Centaurs the 
les having Pllt °\5 ^ vtnome 

L ~} 



venome tofeize upon his body,he in a fu¬ 
ry took Lichas by the hair of the head and 
flung him into the Sea, where he was im¬ 
mediately changed into a Rock. 

Lichfield ,a Town in Staffordshire , by 
Bede called Licidfield,\. the field of dead 
bodies,from a great number of people,who 
as fome fay were martyred here in the 
time oiDioclefian. 

Lich-(owles , ominous , or ill-boding 

birds, as the Night-raven, and Lich-owle, 
commonly called the Scritch-owle, the 

word Lich, figmfymg in the Saxon lan¬ 

guage a Carcafe, or dead body. 

Lieitation,^lac.) acheapning, a fetting 

out to fale , alfo an enhauncing of a 

price. 
Licite, (lat.) lawfull, allowable. 

LiSorian , ( lac. ) belonging to the Li- 

ftors, who were certain Officers among 

the ancient Romans twelve in number, 

who carried the Axes and bundles of rods 

before the Magiftrate, they are now taken 

for the fame as we commonly call Ser¬ 

geants. 
Liddefdale , a Countrey in the South 

part-of Scotland, fo called as it were a dale 

by the River Lidde. 
Lide, fee Leed. 
Lieutenant, ('French) as it were hold¬ 

ing the place, one that Cxecuteth any 
place. Office, or imploymene in' anothers 
Head, or abfence. 

Lief,or Leof, (Sax.) rather. 
Lief-hebber, (Sax.) a Lover. 

Liege, (French) in Common-law is ta¬ 
ken either for the Liegelord, or he that 
acknowledged Liegeancie , or Fealty to 
his Liege Lord. 

Liegeancie ,or Ligeance, (French) fuch 
aducy, or fealty as no man may owe , or 
bear to more then one Lord, alfo Ligeance 
is ufed for the Territory , or Dominipns 
of A'Liege Lord. \ 

Lisrwit, tee Leyerwit. //-W 

Lifts, in Navigation, are certain ropes, 
which ferve to top the yard arms of all 

yards to make the ends of them hang 

higher, or lower, or even as we lift. 

Ligament, or Ligature, (lat.) a band,or 
firing to tie with; in Anatomy it is taken 

for the firing wherewith the joynts of 
bones and grifiles are fafiaed and knit to¬ 

gether. 

Legation, (lat.) the aft it felf of tying, 
or binding. 

Ligne, (French) to couple as Dogs with 
bitches. 

Lignation, ( lat. ) a providing for, or 
going to fetch wood. 

Ligne an , or Ligneous, (lat.) wcodden, 
made of wood. 

Lignum vit*, the wood, commonly cal- 
led Aloes, by the Arabians Calambuco. 

Liguria , a hilly Countrey of Italy, 

reaching from the A Pennine td the lufean 
Sea. 

Ligurion, (lat.) a glutton, or de¬ 
vour er. 

Liguration, (lat.) a ravenous devour¬ 
ing- 

Lilre, (lat.) a kinde of fpecious flowr, 
otherwife the rofe of Juno. 

Lilith, the name of a certain file Devil 
which the Jews imagined to be a dc- 
firoyer of children. 

Lilybeim,a Promontory in S/ci/y,having 
a Town of the fame name upon it. 

Limaceous, (lat.) belonging unto,or like 
a Snail, flimy. 

j Limation, (lat.) a filing , or pollifiling. 
Limbers, or Limber wholes , (a Teim in 

I Navigation ) certain little fquare holes 
cut in the bottome of the ground Tim¬ 
bers, and hooks next to the Keel to let 
water palfe to th e well of the Pump. 

Limlus Tatrv.m , ( lat. j a place where 
the Saints deceafed are faid to re fide un¬ 
till the day of Judgement,being as it were 
the skirts, W confines of Hell. 
- Liminurch , (Greek) the Govcmour of 
aPortf 

L/mitation, (lat.) a fiinting, or fetting 
of bounds. 

Limitation of Afffc, is a certain time fet 
down by Statute, within which a man 
muft alleage liimfelf, or his Ancefiours to 
have been feifed of Lands fued for by a 
Writ of Ailize. 

Limning, a kinde of Painting, which is 
done in water colours , and alfo differs 
from the other fort of painting in the pre¬ 
paring of th e colours. 

Lim.fity, (lat.) muddinefle, fulneffe of 
mud. 

Limpid, (lat.) pure, clear, tranfpa- 
rent. ' 

A Limpht, a kinde of fi(h,otherwife cal¬ 
led a mufcle. 

Linament, (lat.) linnen thread , alfo a 
tent, or lint for a wound. 

Lincoln, the chiefCitie of Lincolnshire, 
anciently called Lindum, and by the Brit¬ 
tains Lnidecoit, by Bede Lindecollina civi- 

‘tas, from the old Brittifh Lhin, asCimbden 
is of opinion, which fignifieth a Lake , it 

being 

. . , cmate near a Lakejartd upbn a hill, ej 

Ss Cirie Vender, the fcour^ of the 

^"rTtllu^ColUdie, a Cdlledgc iirt Oxfcrdx w 

folded by pcIfM W. P 

.til, W one of the IhUsof Court, c 

rfS houfe of Sir He„rjX& , 
fcSeofLml«,now apladefcr | 

<T*v> feature , or pro- « 

portion of any thing drawn out onely m 

' 

called Heath, in Latin Erix* 
linger, a little tongue, or thong. 

K«gbeing full Of fongiie, 

°rSSI^e5^isskiMiu tongues,. ; 

°r fnigerout, (lat.) bearhig Flax , or 

t, (lat.) anoyriting, dr daub- 

>a kinde of mixt cioath, 

f^K^rireadp^Ower 

a door, alfo the fame as Lentils, t. a kinde 

°^\,inus , the fon of Apollo , and Ffamm^p, 
the daughter of Crotopus , King of Argoty 
by whom Apollo being intertamed as he 

came from flaying the Serpent Fytho , lay 

privately with Ffammas, who proving with, 
Childe brought forth Linus , who havm^ 
committed fome offence, and hiding him- 

lelf among certain buffies, was found out 

and torn in pieces by the Dags, alto the 

fon of APoflb and terpfich-re , one of the 

nine Mufes, he proved a very famous Mu- 

fitian, taught 1hamyras,0rpheus, and tf er- 
rules,by whom, as fome fay,he was knOC-tt 

on the head, becaufe helaughc at him for 

otherwife called an Ounce. . . 

Lionel, the proper name of a man, m 

tin Leone Hus, b little Lyon. • . 
, Lions paw, a kinde of Herb , called m 

Greek LeontoVodium. 
Lipothymie, (Greek) a cjiftemper,which 

canfeth a fainting, or fwoumng by rearon 

of fudden decay, or opprefljon of the vi- 

(tat.) a wateriHwelTe of tfie 

eyes, a looking bloud-ffiot , or blear- 

^Liptrie, ( Greek ) a Rhetorical figure, 

wherein more is underftood then is ex- 

1 r Liquation,or LiquefatHon, (lat.) a melt¬ 

ing, diffol ving, or making Liquid, 1. moilt 

or of a watery fubftance. 
Liquids, ( lat.) are thofe four Confo- 

hantsV which do as it were melt in the 

j pronunciation, namely L. M.N.R- the reft 

are called mutes. 
Limmon> (lat.) ^making moift. 

• Lifard^rLi^ard,lFrench,from the La¬ 

tin Lncerid) a certain beaft,fo called be¬ 
caufe it hath feet like the brawne , or fa- 

news of a mans arms, or thighs, alfo the 
Lizard point, the utmoft South weft point 

of Cornwall, 
Litanie, fee Let ante. 
Litation, (fat.) a faerffiemg. . 
Literature, (!at*) knowledge in letters, 

l 11 ^ • 
• Lithargic, or Litargie , r ( Greek ) the 

foam that rifeth fromfilver,or lead, when 

they are tried. 
Lithcr, (old word) lazy,or fluggiOi. 

gra'fcr.or cut- 

ter in ftones. v . . . , 
Lithomancie , ( lat.' ) a Divination, the 

. calling of pebble ftones. 
I Lirtotomie, (Greek) a cutting of ftones, 

' a quarry whenbe ftones are digged. 

Litigation,(\zt. )a Contendiiig,orwrang- 

• haLitigio»i, (tat. ) full of ftrife, conten- 

-l 1 ^LiiifpendeHVey (tat..,) the hanging of a 

/ fuitx till it be decided4 . ' . • _ 
c Litmofe blue, a kinde of blue colonr,ufed 

» • in painting and limning. , 
B Litoral, or Litorean, (lat.^ bdongmj, 
- tQtheThor#fea-fide,or fide of a river. 

- ! iituriU, (Greek) Itgmficth m general 
e any imbUck Office , but particularly P;- 
r vine fervice, or the funftion of aMim- 

t i ^Linrrif, (French) the Cognizance, de-. 

vice,or badge,which, a Noble-man , or 

L- . Gentleman gives to his fervancs and - 
Mowers, alfb Livery of feilm is ai Ceremony 

if ufed in Common-law, being a delivery of 
poffeffioiidf Lands,or Tenemeius;.or other 

•h ? things unto another, a fo:a Wnc., which 

,11 lietb. for the Heir to obtain the foMion, 

i- and feizin of his Lands at the Kin., 

!e • ^thidity, or Imr, ( lat.) * 
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leaden or dead .blewifh colour,in the 
body,' caufed by a ftroke ar blow given5 
a\fo metaphorically taken for fjHte oV 

^Yjxiviated, (lac.) tvafhed widilye made 

ofaftes. , s . > 
Lizard, feeLijard,, v,.’ n? 

Loach, or Lohoch(. French ) a- kind of 

Confe&ion or EleftiubyJdiat 'is'*to b$; 

licked, or fuffer ed to melt in mouth 
without chewing 5 it is an Arabick word, 

and fignifieth iri the Lathi Lintiiis, i. a 

Lobbe, or Lobling, a.kinddfgfeaf north 

Sea-fifli. ’ c 1 
Local, in Common Law, is as much as 

tied or annexed to a place. , 

Location, (lat.) a placing, orfettmg in 
-place, alfo a letting out to hire. 

Lockers , little cupbords which are. 

made by the (hips fides,to put in (hot, by 

the pieces. . 
Lococefi.n, ( latl ) a yeilding or giving 

place. « . , . c 
Locomotion, (lat.) .a moving out of a 

place, or from place to piade. , Vt1 
Locrians, or Lqcyi,_&\ people. or Locr^t 

in Greece inhabiting on either fide: of the 

HiU Parnajfus. Vqcrk is alfo a Lityiot 
that part of Italy cralte^. Uagna Gracia, 
built by thofe Locrians .that followed 

Ajax Oileus toTroy. 
Locnlamcnt, (lat.),a little place diftmft, 

or apart by it felf. . , ; 
Locuplete, (lat.)abounding with riches, 

W€Locuji, ( lat. ) a kind of winged Infeft, 
k commonly taken for a Grasfhopper ; but 

jj others think it to be the fame with that 

" which the Frenchmen call Cigale. 

Locution, (_ lat.) a fpeaking or fay- 

^Lode man age , the hire of a Pilot for 
conducing of a (hip from one place to 

' another, from the Dutch word loot, 1. 

Lodef man, a Guide or Pilot, from the. 
fame word loot3 whence he is alfo called 

Lootfman. __ , 
Lodeftar, the Cynofure or North-Star 

which guideth Mariners. 
Lodejione, as it were a leadmg-ltone, 

% becaufe by it Mariners are guided and di¬ 

rected in their voyages: It is of a rufty- 

ii on colour, and hath the vertue toat- 

4dniirablfie55e^ej?^formed,;: > 

J4Lodewbrkes and Sprfjttewqnfe,. cermji 

workes pvt;-he.St^fipery in.Gflrnw[l; '.wT* 

^e^fp«iie(f. m the; hfghec ground^ 
making ciee'p wells which they tall fluffs. 

; thofe in the lower grounds ; by- digging, ot 

! ti^icfi^s ^udj^ Vjerttpg the. ®£gie 

,-Buckfiiby‘yjie #orrfcs^u4 

to‘lodge, when Kef goes to.his reft , ,, , 
Log, the. name:-of an Hebrew meamre* 

atwf ’thought5 Gy fome to be of the 
qifantity with Sextarias Aitihts. ^ 

Logarithmes, ( Greek ) are.certain.bor¬ 
rowed number^ which differ among thepi- 
felv’esiiy Xrithraetical- proportion as the, 

numbers which borrow; them differ by 

Geometrical proportion. 
Log-line, a term in Navigation, being a 

fmail line with a little piece of board at, 
the end, with a little lead to it , to keep 
it edge-long in the water,the ufe of which 

is, by feeing fiow many fathom this rpns 
i iri a minute , to give a judgement how, 

! many leagues the (hip will run in a 
watch. ; 

Logician, ( Greek ■) one that hath skill 
inLogick, u the art of diluting prob-, 

ably in any argument. 

. 4 L^giji,('Greek) one skilled in the Lo- 

giftfck Art, i. the Art of reckoning or 

| cafting account; alfo Logifts were certain 
Officers among the Athenians ten in num- ? 

ber, to whom all fuch as had ended their 
Magi ft racy gave an account within 30, 

dayes of all thofe affairs whereof they had 

had the adminiftration, they alfo kept ail. 
• account of the monies, and of all matters 

belonging to the publick Revenue. 

Logographers, (Greek) thofe that write 

pleas in the Law, or books of account. 

Lawyers Clerks. 
Logomachy, ( Greek ) a verbal ftrife, a 

contention in words. 

Lohoch, fee Loach. 
Lollards,a Se£t of Hereticks that aboun¬ 

ded here in England in the dayes of Ed¬ 

ward the third, and Henry the fifth , fo 

called from one Gnalter Lollard a German 

the firft Author of them : or as others 
fay, from lolinm , becaufe they were ac¬ 

counted as darnel or cockle growing a- 

mong wheat. 
Lombard, or Lombar, a Bank forufury. 

or pawns , from the Longobardi, or Lom¬ 

bards', a people inhabiting the hithermoft. 

part of Italy, formerly called • Infubria, 
much 

l o l o 

inra“ ™CoI.STn'the North part 

r *•“*“*• 
Lonte, ^ rhief City of England, fi- Lake. n that which is com- 
London, the chier ^-iiP^ac Cambden Lorament, (lat. ) 

Lhongy C ^ to ftave been anciently F • 5 • j afterwards taKen 

»rlM«- y 5*ye’/ve the word Lon- ?chofthe >C?fh be perForoied, the 

nErssarfflR-; 
j^sxsiasu 1 asgsg 

mindMf long-fuffering , P^euce , for leaningor*^., 

b«,(h0 fttdmance, or length name of a T rade 

°{ fCX,Je flat.) the length ofany thing, andeompany iron-work, 
alfoTheTorngit^deofa^Region, Chy^or fpury^ ^ ftom the Latin 

(rTthe EquirfoSial by Meridiam, from foe ) a Bird called a Wfe- 

ft4rs 
Latitude. , „ f^t Sommerfetjhire, filled ill L 

highTereft^neain^^£^*n^'^,!^r^.^* a flatterer, a word ufed by 

SitS? ^f"ry peopie C^r fV 

of a Ship, that lies before the ch«-tre ^ annarm aga‘mft their brother, a great bat 

S“SS£."SW 

Ship. about 15 years betook himfel* to me rru 

fesssefcitfs 
the fmoak ) on the top of > ^ of his nam^^j , > certain 
the French word l overt,open. r r ,» l ( \~Leaiberbreech ) a cf5t,<un 

LoPum, a great Defart in the Country ^ whole daughters were fo skilful at 
of Bafiria, in which it is reported that .>g ^ that the Danes bare m their 
certain evil fpirits do abide, by wh ch needle worx,^ rf workmg, with 
ftran^ers that paffe that way being called En g inion 0f good fucceffe,that they 
b^dieir names, and following the voice, [uchaiio^be won. 

P1i“".)t^«Wtiitfft,or*bc- J !****<« 
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Lotion, ( lat. ) a wafting or cleanfing 

with water, alfo in phyfick it is iifed tor 
the taking away of any fuperfluous quali¬ 
ty out of any medicamentjor the bringing 

on of a new one. 
Lot is, or Lotus,the daughter of Neptune, 

(he fleeing from Friapusfwho made an at¬ 
tempt upon her chaftity ) and invoking 
the help of the gods, was turned into the 

Lote-tree. 
Lotophagi, a certain people of Africa, 

dwelling near the Syrtes,fo called became 
they feed much upon the Lote-tree, which 

is a.tree of that nature, that when the 
companions of Vliffes being caft upon the 

coaft of Africa had rafted of the fruit ot 
it they could hardly be got from thence 
to'return into their own Country, whence 
the word is proverbially ufed for thofe 

that are forgetful of their Parents, Coun¬ 

try and Kindred. 
Lovell's,™ ancient Family mNorthamp- 

tonjhire, ftiled in Latin records, de Lu- 

^ Loverd , or Laverd , (old word) a 

Lord. 
Lourdain, fee Lor dine. 
Louvre, a ftately Palace in Farit, and 

the thief feat of the Kings of France, built 

by Francis the firft, and augmented with 
a lohg ftately Gallery by Henry the 

fourth. , , „ 
Lowbell, as it were loud bell, a certain 

bell hung about the neck of a weather. 
Lozenge, a little fquare cake made of 

preferved herbs, in the form of a Rhomb 

or a quarrel of Glaffe.* 

L U 

I Lua, a certain goddeffe among the an¬ 

cient Romans, (he was the goddefle of all 

luftrations and purging from fin. I 

Lubricity, (lat.) flipperinefle. 
Lucernes, a kind of rich Fur, taken 1 

from a beaft of the fame name , breeding 
in Rufia and thofe Northerly Coun¬ 

tries. ■ 
Lucia, a Chriftian name of divers Wo¬ 

men, fignifying in Latin. Lightfome* 
Lucida Lauds, a Star iii 9 degrees 45 

minutes of Scorpio. I 
Lucidity, ( lat. ) brightnefle, fhining- 

neffe. / ' 
Lucifer, (lat.) as it were lightbearing, 

the morning Star called in Greek Fbof- 

pljorm. 
Luc in a, a name attributed to "Juno, as 

L U 

Iheis thePatronefle of Childbirth, or as 

fome fay to Diana or the Moon. 
Lucius, the prsenomen of divers famous 

men among the Romans 5 as Lucius Sylla, 
Lucius Antonius Commodus the Emperour, 

Lucius Septimius Severus,and many others. 
The firft of this name is likely to have 

been fo called from being born in the 

dawn or firft Ihining of the day. 
Lucre, ('lat. ) gain or profit, whence 

Lucr ation a gaining or winning. 
Literetia, the daughter of Lucretius 

Tricipitinus Prefeft of Rome, and the wife 

of Larquinius Co Hat inns, Ihe being ravifht 
by Sextus the fon of Tarqninius Super- 
bus King of the Romans, flew her felf, 
which was the caufe of bani fifing both 
Larquin and Kingly Government from 
Rome which was afterwards ruled by 
Confuls chofenanew every year, and this 
aft of Lucretia hath ever fince been fo 
famed, that every chaft woman is prover¬ 

bially called a Lucrece. 
Luclation, flat.) a ftrivingor wreftlmg. 
Luciatius Catuhis, a famous Captain of 

the Romans, who with 300 (hips over¬ 
came doo of the Carthaginians, and made 

an end of the war. 
Lucubration, (lat.) a ftudying or work¬ 

ing by candle-light, 
Luculency, (lat.) clearneffe, brightnefs, 

fulnefle of light. 
Lucullus, a famous Roman, being a man 

of great eloquence, and ingenuity, he ha¬ 
ving been fuccefleful in the wars againfl: 

Mithridates, heaped up a mighty made of 
riches , after the war was ended, gave 
himfelf up wholy to eafe and delicacy, li¬ 
ving in mere ftate and fplendor than any 
of that Age, befides afterwards beginning 
to grow mad, he was given in charge to 

his brother Marcus. 
c Ludibrious, (lat.) ftiameful,or reproach¬ 

ful. 
Ludicrous, flat.) belonging tofport, re¬ 

creation, or mockery. 
Ludification, ( lat. ) a mocking or de¬ 

ceiving. . 
Ludlow, a Town in Shropjbire, in Old 

times called Dinan, afterwards Lyftwyfoc, 
i. the Princes Palace, it hath a fair Caftle 
built by Roger Montgomery , which was 
befieged by King Stephen, who valiantly 
refeued Henry fon to the King of Scots, 

who was about to have been pulled into 

the Caftle with an iron hook. 
Ludovicus Fius, the fon of Charles the 

Great ( who was created Emperour by 
Pope 

—-rr fucceeded his father in the I 
Pope t«XhKingdom of Fr«i«,alfo Ludo- l 
EmP‘[e ut«n thenameof feveral other 
vie* hath b“ j vin.s of France, this name Emperomsand K g o isdenv d 

famous Warner. citie of Gallia 
vulgarly called Lyom, built by 

ro”fu''- Hat.)a mikingfatisfaft'oufor 
Offence alfo a paying a ranfome 

a'L“cb‘.) rlfmga or lifting »P- 

Lumbar, fee Laminaria') lights. 
Luminaries,y n L. . fun and 

lampSjalfo con picuons drifts Nativity j 

mo„n > Chriftmas,Was by the 

S wehem Church , called L,m- 

netZt belonging to the Planet of the 

JSsSttSSR..- 
t0"(nFrench)atalimm man that 

ha^«tptolhcloLt,whe,van- 

W“^'toarflittlefiatro«nd 

pulfe, almoil likef be“' Mtin? , or I 
Lunation, (lat. ) a =reen>, 

playing the glutton . derived on^uuuy 
Lml"«,a great leathern bottle. 

Lett for hay kf, a certain>«bem cl 
vice whereby with a little piece of ttelh, 
they’call a Hawk from a good diftanee o , 

it comes from the Durch word Latin,u 

IO Tifu,(lat.)pale, wan,of a fallow co- 

XOmLufcitamn, (lat.) a being dim-fighted, 

“I^snbafeO.ynb^gbcoveZ 

from beyond Sea, in the dayes of Mug 

Edvard the third. 

t Lufion, (lit.) i playing, or gaming- 
Lafitania, the third parto?p«, ^ 

cording to the ancient divifion.it i 

called Portugal, and U a Kingdom y 

I (C[(A Lusk, a (li'g.°r floathftlU f'lloW*from 

a;Tetm in Navigation, 

wliena fbipout of her own mold, and ma- 

1 king hath an inclination more to one fi 

'bTJraTl" (lat.) a going about, a'fo * 

^“//(/ij^^F^rch^a* ihining,alfo from^tlm 

Latin word lujiruni, it Ugnifieth a 
wilde beafis, alfo the fpaceofhve years, 
by which fpace the Konwtt were wont to 

COZZt^:\ hedoftrineandRge- 

mtnt of ^Martin lather , who being hi ft 

a Monk of the Order of St. _f°‘ 
Took the Church of Rorne,™^ W11 S 

^r, fe muddy, or of a muddy 

colour. . ■ 
Lutulent, (lat.) miry,or da ty. 

:?2st£S}sr<£3*.<~ 
niCL«xation, (\it.J a putting out of jdynt, 

a making loote. . . r-.otous 
Luxuriant, or Luxurious ( • ) 

given to cxcelfe, or debauchery. 
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lancoly, or pliren y, think them- 

1 feWes turned ^nto^Volves, and to fly the 

COTr.'-(rl™fonofPe-^,a..dKingof 

z&jzsmas 
rcfolvedto cry wat be,and killing 

: „o, as men reported him to be,of ^ ^ 

'wmm 
highly provoked tm ~ “\vith Thiin- 
Wolf, and burnt 15 furinkling with 
der, others fay u wfich he 

1 £dSd to^ftAipon the Mountain 

Lycaus,i^\\ ArC^\ Lye a- 



'Lycaonia, a Countrey of Afta the lefle, own name Tyrrhenm , insbrother Lydns 
neax Phrygia, and reaching as far as the tarrying at home fucceeded his father 4- 
Mountain Taurus; aifo Arcadia was here- tjs in the Kingdom,and called it from his. 
tofore fo called from Lycaon, the King own name Lydia , whereas before it was 

thereof. called Meonia. 
Lyceum, the name of a School, which Lydford Law, a certain Law , whereby 

Cicero erefted at his Mannor of Tufculum, they fir ft hang a man, and afterwards in- 

calling it fo after the name of Arijloxles dite him. - . 
School, near Athens. Lymphatic.i, (lat J mad,diftra£ted, as it 

Lycomedes, a King of the Ifland S cyrus, were by feeing the lifcenelTe of a Nymph 
by whom Achilles being intertained before in the water, from Lymph a, i. water, 
he went to the Trojan War , and conver- Lynceus, the fon of Apareus, and one ofc 
lin°r with his daughters in womans appa- the Argonauts, he was reported to be lo 
rek he got one of them called Deidamia quick-lighted, that he could fee through 

with Childe, and begat Pyrrhus. ftone walls even (to -the veiy deep it 
Tycurgus, the fon of Poly defies, and King felf, and that he could difcern the Moon 

of Sparta, after the death of his brother in her laft quarter, and the firft, the very 
Eunomus , but he foon refigned up the fame day,in the figne of Aries; whence a 
Crown to Charilaus his brothers fon , and iharp-lighted man is proverbially called a 
having made wholefomc laws for the good Lynceus, alio Lynceus and Idas were two 
of the Common-wealth, which were con- brothers,who fought with Cajlor and Pol- 
firmed by the approbation of the Delphic lux, about the two daughters of Leucippus, 
Oracle, he afterwards retired himfelf to Cajlor fell by the hand of Lynceus, Lynceus 
Cyrrha , where at length he, flew himfelf, by the hand of Pollux , Idasgoing about 
and had a Temple built him, and Divine to flay Pollux, was ftrook with 1 hunder 

honours given bim by the Lacedemonians: from Heaven. . 
alfo the name of a King of Thrace , who Lyncus, a King of Scythia, who going 
proceeded fo violently againft Bacchus, about to kill Triptolemus his Gueft as he 
that he forced him to retire himfelf to lay afleep, that he might gam to himfelf 
Naxus , and would have caufed all-the the glory of inventing the ufc of Corn, 
Vines in his Kingdom to be rooted up, was changed by Ceres into a bcaft, called 

that no facrifice might be made to him. Lynx, or Ounce. 
but ere he had effected his defign he fell Lyndus, a Citie of Rhodes , famous for 
mad, and cut off his own legs. the folcmne facrifices , which in old time 

Lycus, a King of Beeotia , who married were performed there to Hercules. 
Antiope, the daughter of Nyfteus , but flie Lyra, one of the celeftial Apverifmes, 
being got with Childe by Jupiter in the which the Poets feigned to be Arsons 
form of a Satyr , he put her away and Harp. 
married Dirce. See more in Dirce , and Lyriclverfes, or fongs, fongs compo- 
Amphyon; alfo a King of Lyhia, who ufing fed to the Lyre, or Harp , whence we lay 
to facrifice his Guefts, had intended the vulgarly,playing Leero-way on the Viol, 
fame thing towards Diomede, but Callirroe which is corruptly ufed for Lyra-way,i.e. 
the daughter of Lycus, falling in love with Harp-way, 
him delivered him out of Chains, and be- Lyfander, a Captain of the Lecedxmo" 
ing afterwards negle&ed by him’, hanged nians, who overcame the Athenians under 
her felf for grief. the command of Conon in a very great 

Lydia, a Chriftian name of divers wo- battel, 
men, from the Countrey fo called, Lyfidice, the daughter of Pelops, Ihe was 

Lydia, a Kingdom of Afia the lefle , fo married to Eletxryon , and brought forth 
called from Lydus , the fon of Atys, who Alch&ena the mother of Hercules. ' * 
perceiving the people grow too numerous Lyfimachus, the fon of Agathocles , and 
for the Countrey, refolved to fend out one of the chief Captains of Alexander the 

one of his fons,to whofe lot it ftiould fall. Great, he was thrown to a Lyon to be de- 
to plant a Colony in fome other place, fo voured by Alexanders command,for hear- 
that it falling to Tyrrenus his lot, he went ing Calh ihsnes the Philofopher after he 
out with a great multitude of Lydians,a.nd was in Chains, but he wrapping his G*r- 
choofingout a part of ltalie, which lieth ment about his hands , thruft them into 
upon the Sea-fide, he called it from his the Lyons month, and pulling out his 

tongue 
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—Tiled him 5 after Alexanders I 

3 he had the Government of j 

0«e °?the nrnames of Bacchus, 
u ^ under that name the Boeotians 

aTemple, becaufe by to 

tSs'they overcame the Thractattt, 7 
whom they had been fet upon before and 

beaten. 
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yr Abel, the Chriftian name of divers 
]Vl women, in Latin Mabilia, from A- 

word fismfyinj « 

much as fon in Enghlh, or fitz m 

the fon of rhis/ot 
hisfitterC«m«whhchild, which A-ohis 
coming todifeover by hearing the chi d 

cry, fenc Canace a fwordprivately, bid- 
her dowith it as Ihe defervedbeft, 

whereupon Ihe killed her 
rem fleeing to Velphos, was made a Pnelt 

°fmcaieb, a kind of Pomander or ba- 
ftard Coral whofe berries are black and 

fluumg and forveTor Brace «t, 

W l“">bltd to- 

Sugar, Rofe-water, aiid Musk. 

Macedonia, a large Country of 
heretofore famous for being governed b) 
two great Kings, Fhilip of Macedon, and 
Alexa-der the Great , it was anciently 
Called Mmathia and JEmoma, now Ko- 

We*Macegrefs, thofethat buy and fell ftol- 

(lat ) belonging to a 

mration, ( 'at- ) a mortifying, 

or bringing low , al(o a fteeping 

q Machaon, a famous Phyhtian, the ^o 
of JEfculapiUS and Arfin e, he was flai 

at the wars of Troy by Enripilus. 
CMachiavihan., belonging unto Maihi 

vili,* famous Hiftorian and Pohtitun of 
Florence, whence it is commonly ufed for 

fubtile or well verft in State-policy. 

Odachmation, (Ut.) a plotting, con¬ 

triving, or deviling, from tMachm , an 
Engin or Inftrument of war, but ufed alfo 

for a device or invention. . 
Uacilent, (lat.) thin,lean, fallen of ones 

Packer'll. or UaHuereU,,(French/ a 
kind of fifh, fo called from the great com¬ 
pany of fpots it hath, in Latin Scombrus > 

k is alfo ufed for a pander or procurer, 

Macritude, (lat.) leanneffe. 
Macrobii, a certain people of Ethiopia, 

fo called from the long life they live. 
Macrocode, (Greek) the greater, being 

1 taken contradiftinft to the cMicrocofme or 

leffer,world, which is man. R, 
Mxcntogy, flat.) a figure among Rhe¬ 

toricians, being.a fpeech comaunng more 

words than are juft necellaiy. 
Mallatnu, ( lat. ) a killing or commit- 

WiM&^lar.;amoiftmnSorwet- 

""mdiiity, or CMadovr, (lat.) moillnefi 

°l Madder, a kind of plant, with whofe 
root being of a red colour,they ufe to dye 

^TjHadac, an ancient Brittilh name, from 

MMadr&t(M-) a kind of SonS- 
Ma»Kia, fee bj^M^ ^ North part of 

Scythia”*near the mouth of the R'ver 
nafis. Itis called by the Italian Mar 
della Tana, and Mar Bianco, by the S<-J 

Mans, GarT‘l"c; F h a a Store-houfe 

Ch, Ilian name of divers womei. 

f ^ ^ifto^ Switl^Mfncarad- 

'joynin^ to it?by William JVaitijlet Bilhop 

fter like a rowler, called alfo a Lan 

the'Duteh'wmd'M^gaf 
Maidenbttrg, from the U Saxmy i„ 

«■ a > tl,eJ::.fcS^VrtheJfolx, 
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Art Magick, which was the fame among 

the Perfians,as Philafophy among the Gre¬ 

cians^ i. e. the ftudy of the more occult 

and myfterious Arts ; whence the 3 Wife- 

men of the Eaft were called Magi, but a- 
mong the vulgar, the word (imply taken, 

is ufed in the fame fignification as Diabo¬ 

lical Magick, i. e. Sorcery or Witch¬ 

craft. 
Magifierial, (latj pertaining to Magi- 

ftery, or Mafterfhip , done by or like a 
Matter ; in Phyfick a pill or plaifter, &c. 
prepared after the beft manner is called 

Magiftsrial. 

Magistracy, (lat.) the office of a Magi- 

ftrateor chief Ruler. 

Magna chart a, the great Charter con¬ 
taining a number of Laws ordained in the 
nineth year of Henry the third, and con¬ 

firmed by Edward the firft, containing the 

fum of all the written Laws of Eng¬ 

land. 
t Magnality, a greatnefle to be admi¬ 

red at, being a made word#.' from the Lat. 

Magnalia , i. e. great and wonderfull 

things. 
Magnanimity, (lat.) greatnefle of mind. 

Courage, ftoutnette. 

Magnes, a youth of Smyrna, the moft 

beautiful of his age, and excellent in mu- 

fick and poetry, for which«he was in high 
efteem with Gyges King of Lydia, who | 

becaufethe Parents of Magnes fpoiledhis 

cloths, and cut off his hair, made war up¬ 

on the Country, overcame them , and 

brought away Magnes in Triumph to 

Sardes. 
Magneticky (latO belonging to the 

Magnete or Lodeftone. See Lodejione. 
Magnificence, ( lat. ) as it were a ma¬ 

king great, fumptuoufneffe, ttatelineffe, a 

carrying things on at a great heighth. 

Magnificatytht Song of the Virgin Mary, 
fo called becaufe it beginneth with thefe 

words. Magnificat anima me a, &c. 
Magntfico, ( Ital. ) the title of a Noble 

man of Venus,alfo the Govemours of Aca¬ 

demies in Germany, are called Mag¬ 

nifies. 
Magniloquence, (lat. ) a lofty fpeaking, 

a talking of high things. 
Magnitude, flat.) greatnefs, amplenefs, 

largenefs. 
Mago,the firft that increafed the wealth 

of Carthage, before the firft Punick war 

hC aided the Romans in the war of la- 

renum with i^o (hips. 

M igogi fee Gog and Magog. 

Magonel, according to Chaucer, is an in- 

ftrument tocaft ftoneswith. 

Mah'm,oc Maim, ( in Latin Mahemium) 

is the hurting or taking away of any 

member by the wrongful aft of another, 
whereby the party fo hurt is made unable 

to fight, it comes from the old French 

word Mehaigbn, and is called by the Ga- 

nonifls, Mutilatio membri. 
Mahumetamfme , the Religion and Law 

of the Turk?} founded by Mahomet the firft 
Emperour of the Saracens, there was alfo 

of this name a great Emperour of the 

Turks 5 who overthrew the greek^mpire, 
took twelve Kingdomes,and two hundred 

Cities from the Chriftians, whereof the 

chief were Con'iantinople , the lfland Chal¬ 

ets , Scodra , Trapezuntium , and Hydrun< 
turn, in Italie, but at the fiedge of Bel- 
grades or as fomefay of Taurinum, he was 

overthrown, and puc to flight, 

Maia , one of the feven Pleiades, on 

whom Jupiter begat Mercury) (he was the . 

daughter of Atlas and Pie tone. 
Maid Marrian,ox Morion,* boy dreffed 

in womans apparel to dance the Morifco, 

or M’rrifdance. ' ' j. 
Maiden-hair, a kinde of plant,called m 

Latin Adiantumpr Capillus veneris. 

Maidenhead) a Town in Bark-fr™ 3 fp 
called from a Maids head that was had m 
great reverence,being one of thofe 11000. 

who returning from Rome with their Lea¬ 

der Vrfu!a)Wcre tak en by ^ftz7/z,and mar¬ 

tyred atColein in Germany. _ 
Maidfione, a pleafant Town in Kent, fi- 

tuate upon the River Medway, and there¬ 

fore anciently called Medweg-jlon, and 

thought to be the fame with the old Town 

Vagniaca. 
Maim, fee Mthim. 
Mainour , Manour , or Meinour , (from 

the French word Maniere) fignifieth in 
Common-law,an apprehending of one that 

hath ftollen any thing , and is followed 
with Hue and Cry, with the mantier,thae 

is,having the thing. 
Mainprife , ( from the French words 

main, i. a hand, and prins3 i. taken) fig- 
nifierh in Common Law, the receiving a 

man into friendly cuftody, that otherwife 
might be committed to prifon, giving fe- 

curity Tor his forth, comming at a day 
afligned ; thofe that do thus undertake 

for any, are called Mainpernours, he that 

is taken into cuftody Mainpernable* 

Mai at, (Saxon) mingled. 
Miintenance, in Common Law, is,up¬ 

holding 
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holding of a caufe depending in fuite be¬ 

tween others,either by lending of money, 

or making of frierfHs for either party. 

MajO) a County of Ireland, m the Pro¬ 

vince of Conaught. ■ , 
Major, fignifieth in Latin greater, but 

with us it is commonly taken foraetimes 

for a Praetor or Governour of a City, 

fomerimesfora Military officer; alfom 

Logick the firft part of a Syllogifme is cal¬ 

led the Major or the propofition, the ie- 

cond the Minor or the aflfumption. 

MajoratioH) (lat.) a making greater. 

Maifni fa firings , and by contraftion 

ManwaringS) the name of a great and an¬ 

cient Family mCheJhire. 

Mailer of the Rollesy is an a (Tift ant unto 

the Lord Chancelour of England in the 

high Court of Chancery , and in his 

abfence heareth caufes and giveth or- 

^ Maiihrs of the Chancery, are afliftants to 
the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal in mat¬ 
ters of judgement; of thefe there are 12 

in number, whereof the chief is the Ma¬ 

tter of the Rolles. 
Mailers of the Court of Wards and Li- 

veriesy the principal officer of that Court, 

named and afligned by the King to whofe 

cuftody the Seal of the Court is commit- 

tC of the Horfe3 is he that hath the 

rule and charge of the Kings ftable. 

Makes in Common Law, fignifieth, to 

perform or execute, as, to make his Law, 

is to perform that Law which he hath 

formerly bound himfelf unto, that is, to 
clear himfelf of an aftion, commenced 

againft him by his Oath, and the Oaths or 
his Neighbours ; alfo to make ones beard, 

(an old phrafe) to deceive. 
Malachias) (Hebr.) my meflenger. 

Malachite, (Greek) a kinde of precious 

ftone, fo called. 
Malaciffation , a kneading , a making 

Malacy, ( Greek ) a calm on the Sea, 

alfo a longing of women with childe. _ 

Maladie, (French) a difeafe, (icknefle, 

or infirmity. * - 
Malaga, a Citie and Port-Town of An- 

dalnfia,vrhencc we have that fort of wine, j 

which is called Malago Sack ; it is faid to ! 

have been fo called, becaufe Cava the ! 

daughter of Count Julian , after that,her 

being ravifli’t by King Roderigo had been 

the occafionof the Ioffe of Spain to the 

Moors, threw her felf from a high Tower, 

crying out,Malach) i. here’s the evil. 

Malanders, a certain difeafe in a horle, 

from the Italians Mai andare,i. to go ill. 

Malapert) faucy, impudent, as it were 

Male partW) i. ill brought forth. 
Mildifant, (French) a backbiter,an evil 

fpeaker. . , . 
Maldon, a Town in EJfex,anciently cal¬ 

led Camalodmum from Camulus , whom 

the old Brittains wovffiip’c here for Mars, 
the God of war; this Town being made a 

Colony of the Romans , was facked by 

Queen Bunduca, or Boadicia. 

A Matey* kinde of fack,or budget from 

the Greek word Mdloi fleece , becaufe 

they ufed to be made of (heepskins. 
Malecontent, (lat.) difcontenced , evil 

concent. 
Maledittion) (lat.) an evil fpeaking, or 

curling. 
Malefattour, (lat.) an evil doer, an of¬ 

fender. 
Malefice , (lat,) an evil aft , a ftirewd 

Mdetent)a Toll of fourty (killings for 

every fack of Wool, Anno 29. Edw. 1., it 
is alfo called Maletot, from xhe French 

Maletojle. 
Malevolence) (lat.) ill will. 
Malignity, n*t.) fpite, malice, grudge. 

Malevolent Planets , Saturn and Sagi- 

tarius. 
M'lifon) (French) a ciirfe. 
Mallard) ^BVench) a wilde Drake. * 

Malleable) ( lat. ) to be wrought, or 

beaten out wit a a Mallet, or Hammer. 

Mdkj'rt) or Miukin , a Beeiom to make 
clean an Oven with , it is alfo called a 

Scovel. . c 
Malliverie>S) the name of an ancient-fa¬ 

mily in Tork-Jhire, ftiled in Latii\Records 

- Mali Leporarii. 
Mallow's . a kinde of plant of a lott- 

ning, or loofening quality,called in Latin 

Malva♦ . . ,. . . 
Malmefie, a fort of wme , which is 

brought out of Arvifium, in the lfland of j 

Chioy vulgarly called Marvifia j or Mai- 

' Malmesbury) a Town in Wiltjhire , firft 

built by Mulmutius , a King of the Brit- 

tains) and by him named Caer Baldon, af¬ 
terwards from one Maidulph an lyijh-Scot, 

who here led a Hermites life, it was cal¬ 

led Maidulphsburgh) andfoby contraftion 

Malmsbury. ^ 
Malta) a rocky and barren lfland, lixty 

miles 
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miles diftant from Sicilie , called in the 
New Teftament Melita , this Illand was 
given by Charts the fifth , to the Knights 
of Rhodes, who have ever fince beenctdled 
Knights of Malta. 

Mamaluk,es , a certain Order of Soul- 
diers, who fought lightly armed on horf- 
back, and were the chief military fupport 
of the laft Empire of JEgypt. 

Mamirn , the thirteenth King of the 
AJJyrians , he trained up his fubje&s in 
military difcipline, and was a terrour to 
the JEgyftians,and many other Nations. 

Mamnteated , ( lat.) having paps, or 
te'ates. 

Mammex , a puppet , from the Greek 
word Mamme, as it were a little Mother, 
or Nurfe. 

Mammillary Procejfes, (lat.) a Term in 
Anatomy, certain bones in the temples, 
representing the teates in a Cows Udder. 

Mammockj, fragments,or pieces. 
Mammon, the God of wealth, the word 

fignifying in theSyriack^ tongue riches, or 
wealth, and is derived from the Hebrew 
word Hamon , i. plenty, having M. He- 

manticK added at the beginning. 
Mammooaa, a kinde of Eaft-Indian 

Coyn, valuing about a (hilling. 
Manation, (lat. ) a palling away,a flow¬ 

ing. 
Manage, in Italian Maneggiare,, to go¬ 

vern, to rule, to handle. 
M wajfes, (Hebr.) not forgotten. 
Manbote , (Sax.} a pecuniary compen- 

fation for killing of a man. 
Manchefter ,a pleafant Town in Lane a- 

/hire , which anciently belonging to the 
Kings of Northumberland,and having been 
deftroyed in the Dani/h war. King Edw. 

the Elder, fent an Army of Mercians into 
Northumberland , to re-edifie this Citie; 
fome fay, becaufe the inhabitants behaved 
themfelves valiantly againft the Vanes , it 
was called Mancbejter, as it were the Citie 
of men, others deri ve it from Main, i. a 
ftone , becaufe it ftandeth upon a ftony 
Hill 5 it was anciently called Mancmium, 

Manchet, (from the French word Main, 

i. e. the hand) the fined, and the fmalleft 
fort of wheaten bread, called in Latin pa* 

nit Capituli, in Greek Collyris. 

Manch prefent, (old word) a bribe. 
Mancipation , (lat.) an ancient manner 

of felling before witnefles, wherein divers 
Ceremonies were ufed 5 it is alfo ufed in 
the fame fence as Emancipation. 

Manciple, (lat.)a Steward, or Caterer, 

but chiefly one that buyes the common 

provifions in a Colledge, or Hofpital. 

Mancufe,a kinde of Gt>yu,valuing about 
thirty of the ancient pence, each of which 

contains three pence of our money, fome 

hold a Mane a, or Mancus of Gold, to be as 
much as a Mark of (ilver. 

Mandatarie , (lat.) one that comes in 
to a Benefice by a Mandamus. 

A Mandate, (lat.) a Commandment, or 

charge, alfo in Common-law, it is a Judi¬ 
cial Command of the King, or his Juftt- 
ces,* to have any thing done for the dif- 
patchof Juftice. 

Mandevils , an ancient family in E/fex% 

filled in Latin Records de M^gna Villa. 

Mandible, ( lat. ) from M mdibulnm') i 

jaw , ( from the participate Mandibilu ) 
eatable. 

Mandilion , or Alandilian, (French) a 

kindeof military garment,aloofe Caflock. 

Mandonius and lndibilis , two famous 
Spanijb Captains , who having a (lifted Sci- 

pio) and the Romans againft the Carthagi¬ 

nians began afterwards to revolt, but be¬ 

caufe of thememoiy of their former good 

fervice they were difmifled. 

Mandrake, a kinde of plant , fo called 
from the Greek word Mandra, i. a Cave, 

becaufe it groweth near unto Den's and 

in (hady places, it beareth a fruit called 
Mandrake, Apples of a cold and foporife- 
rous quality, it is alfo called by fome An- 

thropomorphos, becaufe its root being diva¬ 

ricated , fomething refembleth the ftiape 
of a man. 

Manducation, ((lat.) a chewing. 

Mandy thurfday,as it were dies Mandati, 

the day of Commandment,becaufe of that 
great charge which our Saviour gave to 

his Difciples, concerning the obTervation 
of his Supper , being the Thurfday next 
before Ealterday. 

\ Mangonels, the fame as Magonclls. 

Mangonization , ('lat.) a trimming , or 

fetting out things to the bed advantage 
for fale. 

Manichees , a fort of Hereticks that 

maintained that there was a fatal neceflity 

of fin, which Doftrine was firft: broached 

by one Manes a Perfian. 

Manicles,( French) fetters wherewith 
the hands of priToners are bound , being 

derived originally from the Latin word 
Manus, a hand. 

Manifejlo, (Ital.)a Declaration of fome 

Prince,or Common-wea!th,about publick 

affairs. 

Maniple^ 
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■ MiHifki (Ufc)a bai.afi.1, inphyfidfc 

more efpecialy it is taken for fueli a bundle 

of hei’bs Or other things as may be griped , 
with the hand; alfo a company coniiftmg , 

of 10 fouldiers; fome alfo take it for a 

fannel orfuch a kind of ornament as 

priefts lifed to wear about their wnfts 

when they went to facritice. 
Manipular, ( lat. ) belonging to a tna- 

?* Atanlius, the name of divers famous Ro¬ 

mans , whereof the chief were Marcus 
Manlius Capitolinus , and Titus Mmlius 

. Torqnam. See Capitolinus and Tor- 

^1 Manna, a certain delicious food where¬ 

with God fed the children of Ifrael in 

their journey to Canaan, being a congea¬ 

led dew which fell from Heaven, it comes 

from the Hebrew word Aiamb, i- to di- 

ftribute or Mahna, i. what is it, becaufe 
they admired what it was : there is alfo 

at this day a certain fweet dew, which 

falling early in the morning upon trees 
and herbs , is called Manna, which con¬ 

cealing into a whitifh fubftance, is of a 

pleafant tafte , and is much ufed in phy- 

fick. . , 
Mamrnr, ( in Latin AItnerium a manen- 

do, i. remaining to the heir, or ellle from 

the Lords remaining there himfelf) it iig- 
nifieth in common Law, a rule or govern¬ 

ment which a man hath over fuch as hold 

land within his fee. ... 
Man of War, in Navigation, is taken 

fora (hip of War, by the figure Meto- 

*Tmnmell'r, (old word) a murderer. 
Mtnfmi, (lat.) a remaining,an abiding, 

alfo a Maiior-houfe, or the Lords enter 

dwelling houfe within his fee. 
Mavflaughter, in Common Law, is the 

unlawful killing of a man upon fome hid¬ 
den occafion, or falling out, without pre¬ 

meditated malice. 
Manfuetude,(\*t.) gentlenefl^traftable- 

neffe, meeknefle. ^ f 
Manteleth, a term in Faulconry, for 

when the Hawk ftretcheth one of her 
wings along after Her legs, and fo the o- 
ther : It is faid (hc Manteleth. 

Mathematickj, Arts taught by demon- 
ftration which comprehend four of the 

liberal Arts , Aftronomy, Arithmetick, 

Mufick, and Geometry. 
Manticore,(lta\.)a kind of Indian beaft, 

faced like a Man, and bodied like a Lion, 

and having three rows of (harp teeth. 

Maniiculation, (lat;-) a doing a thing 

(lily, a carrying on a bufinefle clofely. 

Mantle, or Mantile, (lat.) a kind 

of long robe, alfo in Heraldry it is 
that flourifti which proceeds from the 

wreath and helm, and defeends on each 

fide the Efcutcheon. 
Mantita, a City of Italy, fituate upon 

the River Pt>, and built by Genus, who cal¬ 

led it fo from his mothers name Manto a 

Theban Prophetefle, the daughter of Tire- 

jfm, (he after the death of her father flee¬ 
ing from the tyranny of Creon King of 

Thebes, went firft into Afia and built the 

Templ e of Apollo Clarius , afterwards (he 

came into Italy , where'being got with 

child by Tiberinus , (he brought forth 

Ocnus. , , 
Manual, ( lat. ) belonging co the hand, 

filling the hand ; it is alfo ufed fubftan- 

tively, for a book of a fmall volume 

which may eafily be carried in ones 

Manubiary, (lat.) belonging to the fpoil 

or prey. 
Manucaption , (lat. ) a taking by the 

hand. x 
Mamcaptors , ( lat. ) Sureties or 

Bailes. 
Manudumou, (lat. ) a leading by the 

hand, a guiding. r , 
Manuel, in Common Law, figmfiech 

that whereof prefent profit may be 

made. 
Manufacture^lat.) hartdy-work. 
Manumiffxon, ( lat. ) an Enfranchifing, a 

makiiigfree a (lave or bondman, which in 

former> time was performed with divers 

ceremonies before a Magiftrate. 
Manure, from the French word Manors 

nrier, to work and labour the earth with 

the hand. . . 
, Manufcript,{lat.) a thing onely written 

with the hand. . „ f . f r 
Manutenentia, a Writ ufed in the ca(c 

of maintenance. 
J Alanutention, (lat*) a holding by the ^ 

Marria or Mar, the name of a Country 

in the North part of Scotland. 
Marathon, a Town of Greece, about ten 

miles diftant from Athens, famous for the 
Victory of The feus over the Maratkoman 

Bull, and of Miltiades over Vanus his 

Army confiding of above 100000, 

™Maravedis , a kind of Spanifti coin of 

very fmall value, 34 of them amounting 
J B b out 
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but to a Royal, which is about 6 pence of 

our money. , ; 
Marcellas, a great General of the Ro¬ 

mans, who overcame, the Captain of the 

Caujes in a fingle Duel •, vanqvifljc Han- 

nihil after fie had, giyen the; Romans fe ve- 

ral great overthrows, took Syracufe, and 

at laft was circumvented by Hannibal and 

flain. . 
Marceffble, (Iat.) apt to putrifie or cor¬ 

rupt. 
M*rcgrave, ( Dutch ) a Count or Earl 

of the Marches, z. <? the Frontier of a 
Country, whence the title of Marqueffe 

feemeth to be derived j alfothofe Nobler 

men which from the Marches* z. the limits 

between England and If ales , or between 

England and Scotland, were heretofore 
called Marchers , and injoyed private 

Laws to themfelves which now are worn 

out. 
March, fo called becaufe it was dedica¬ 

ted to Mars by his foil Romulus. 
Marchefite,or Marqueftte, (Span.} a cer¬ 

tain kind of ftone intermingled among 

mettal, and partaking of the nature and 
colour of the mettal it is inixt with ; it 

is by fome called a fireftone. 
Marcheta, a certain Law made by Eu¬ 

genios King of Scotland , which was that 
the Lord of the land fliould have the firft 

nights lodging with every married woman 

within his jurifdiftion, ( the word iigni- 

fying, as fome think, the firft carnal copu¬ 

lation with a woman) but this law was 

abrogated by Malcolm the third. 

Marchpane,{French) a kind of Sugered 

pafte made into little cakes, it is called in 
Greek Saccharites, in Latin Vania dulcia- 

rius, alfo Sagunculus, from Saguntum a 
Town in Spain where the beft are made, 

or Panis Martins, becaufe it had wont to 

be confecrated to Mars, having towers, 
caftles, and fuch like on it. 

Marcidity, or Marconr, (Iat.) a wither¬ 
ing away, rotcennefle. 

Marcknijis, a fort of ancient Hereticks, 

fo called from one Mar cion a Stoick, they 

denied Cbrijh to be the Son of God. 

Marcus', the pranomen of divers emi¬ 

nent Romans, as Marcus Cnrtius, ( who for 

the publick good, devoted himfelfto the 

infernal powers, and rid compleatly arm’d 

into a monftrous gap with which the earth 

opened } and others. See Regains Salina- 
+.,r. Sic. 

M tremaid, fee Syren. 

M-ireotk, a great Lake in Mgypt, on the 

fouth fide of Alexandria, having a large 

mid commodious Port. 

Margaret, (Greek) pearl, the Chriftian 
name of divers women, coat rafted Mar- 

get. 
Margaritiferom, (lat.) bringing forth. 

Mar gar it es, L pearles which are found in 

Oyfters and other kind of fliell-fifli. 

Margery, n Chriftian name of divers 
women; fome think it to be the fame with 

Margaret, others derive it from Marjora 
a kind of flower. 

Marginal? (Iat) belonging to the mar¬ 
gin or ;margent, z. the brink or brim of 

any thing, alfo written in the margin of a 

book, which is* the extream or uttermoft 

part of a page, which terminates thp 

lines. 

Mtriandunmi, a Country of Aft a, fa¬ 

mous for the Acherufian Den, through 

which the Poet( feign that Hercules went 
down into Hell. 

Mariets, (French) a fort of vioIets,caI- 

led alfo Marian violets j fome think fron* 

Maria the name of a woman who firft dis¬ 
covered them.. 

Marigold, a kind of flower of a yellow¬ 

er golden colour, called in Latin herb& 

folark, in Greek Heliotropium, becaufe at 
night it contrafts it felf, and at fim-rifing 

opens and dilates it felf. 

Marine, ( lat. ) belonging to the S&t* 

whence Mariner, a Sailour, a Seafaring- 

man. 

Marital, ( Iat.) belonging to Wedlock 

or Mariage. 

Maritime, ( lat. ) belonging to the Sea*, 
or being along the Sea fide. 

Marius, a fl out Roman bom at Arpinas, 

he overcame Jugurth King of Numidia,nnd. 
led him in Triumph- before his Chariot,, 

after he had had five Confulftiips together 

conferred on him by the Romans, being 

the fixth time Conful with' Gamins, he 

overthrew the tAmbrians in Gallia, and; 

the Teutmtes in Italylength being over¬ 
come by Sylla, lie hid himfelf by the Lake; 

Mititurna, from whence he fled into A- 

frica, but was recalled by Cin/ta,and mad& 

Conful the feventb time. 

Mark, (Hebr.) high, or from the Latin.. 

Marcus,which name according to Varrow, 

wasgiven ro tlrofe that were bom in the 

moneth of March, but according to Fejbus, 

ic fignifies a hammer or mallet. 
Mark, a forE of coin,or money valuehig 

with hs about thirteen (hillings and four! 

pence, but a Mark of Gold is counted a* 

bou 
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bout eight ounces, or thirty three flul- 

'^"^Inofthewins of Pe- 

g4mrl'bm«gh, a Town in mi'Jhire, feat- 
A 11 non the River Cunetio or Kenet, to | 

called from Merge or Marie, becaufeit 

ffandeth upon a chalky ground. Alex- 

Mder Hechem calleth ic Merlebngia,from 

the Tomb of Merlin the Prophet ; this 

Town is famous for a Parliament in old 
• M affembled here, who made a Law 

for appeafmg tumults, called the Statute 

°(Mar£,a kind of Hawk called in French 

^'bUrling, a term in Navigation, being a 

fmall line made of untwifted hemp , to 

feafe the ends of ropes from farfing 

^Mermtdukf, the proper name of a man, 

from the Dutch Mermachtig, i. “ore 

"SiM flcaI )a ki„d ofconferve 

made of quince, which is called by the 

^MarmreTnfitJ like Marble, or made 

°fM*r»iofet, aMonky , from the French 

word Marmotter,\. to mutter. 
Maronean wine, a fort of wine made at 

the City Mar one a , of great vertue and 

^Maronites , were a fort of Chriftians 

dwelling in Mount Libanus,they received 

the Catholik religion from Pope Clement 

the eighth, and were a branch of the j*- . 

cobitef having a Patriarch of their own, 

who was alwayes called Peter. 
Marpejfa , called alfo Alcyone , the 

daughter of Euenus, and wife of Id<eus,the 
comheftman of his time, (he was fo loved , 

of her husband, that when Apollo carried 

her away he purfued the god with his bow 

and arrows ; he had by her a very fair 

daughter called Cleopatra,' who was mar¬ 

ried to Meleager. _ . ^ 
Marque , foe Letters of Mart, 01 

Marque. 
Marquefite,Ccc Marchefite. 
Marquetry, a kind of chequer d or in¬ 

laid work, made with wood of divers 

forts or colours, into the ftiape of knots, 

flowers, or other things. # ... 
Marquifate, (French; the title and ju- 

rifdiftion of a Marquefle who is a Noble 

man, next in Dignity arid account unto a 
Duke,from the Dritch word March, 1. a 

bound, becaufe originally they were the 

Prefefts of the borders of fome Coun¬ 

trey. 
A Marrow, ( French ) a companion or 

fellow, alfo a beggarly rafeal. 
Mars, the foil of Jimo, who without the 

help of Jupiter , proved with child by 
eating of a flower which grew m the Ole- 

man fields, according to the advice ot 

flora and brought forth Mars, who was 
called the god of War ; he being in bed 

with Venus, was difeovered by Vulcan her 

husband, who throwing an iron net over 

them expofod them to the view and laugh¬ 

ter of all the gods; but at the (nice of 

Neptune they were fet free. Alfo the name 

of one of the 7 Planets. 
Mar foal, ( in Latin Marif alius ) was 

anciently no other than a Mafter of Horfe, 

from the Dutch words Mar, i. a horfe, 

and Scale, i. a fervant, but of late there 

are foverai officers of that name, as the 

Marftials belonging to the feveral Courts 
of Law, the Marftials of each Regiment in 

an Army* but the higheft officers that bore 

this name among us, were the LordMar- 

fodoiEngland, whofe power conhfted 

chiefly in matters of war and annes, and 

Marftials of the Kings Houfo, whole office 

was to hear pleas of the Crown, and 

to puniffi faults committed within the 

VCI^Marjhalfee, as it were Marshals feat, the 

Court of the Mar foal, ■ 
Marfyas, a certain Mufitian of Phrygia^ 

inftmfted by Minerva, he provoking at- 

polio to a Cornell in Mufick, was overcome 

andflead for his prefumption, and from 

his name the River Marfyas whofe ftreams 
were augmented by the tears of the 
Nimphsthat bewailed him, took its deno¬ 

mination. . • j £ -lit. 
Martcrnes, or Sables, a , kind of rich 

Fur, being the skin of a littje beaft caljcd 

a Marten.; : ■ ■ . . V 
Martia, the wife of Cato Vticenfts, 

whom he gave to his friend Hortenfius, 

and after he was dead, about the, begin¬ 

ning of the civil wars , took her a- 

r SaM«rW«* (lat.) boro under the PlapfC 
of Mm, alfo warlike or valiant, whence 

the Law of .Armes is called Martial Law. 

Martichore, foe Manticore. r 1 
Martin{the proper name of a man,trom 

the Latin Martins• The firft of this name 

was St. Martin the Military Saint, Biftipp 

of Tours, Bb a Manm, 
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xyPtnYtrnet, or.Martelet, a k ind of bird, 

tailed in Greek Apits ybetaufe it wantech 

the ufe of its feet. 

V : iMnr'trng’die-, fee G^avkhin^ 
, Martnets, a Tferm in Navigation , the 

ftnall lines Which being fated to the 

legs-on the lefetch Of a Gayl , come down 

by the myft to thedetik. 

MtirtjYofogie^Gveekya difcoiirfe^treat* 

ing of the'livesaiVd fufferings of Mar-- ) 
tyres. - ' i 

Mamllus Fompomas, the gre<iteft,Gtfam- j 

marian and Gritick of his age* who re- j 

prehended Tiberius for fpeakiag proper ! 

Latin, and ga\t Alt tins Capito;, !tfee lie for ! 

vindicating it. . j | 

Maryy (Hebr.;-exalted.' 
Mafcarade, (French) a mask , or pom- j 

pons representation. 

; Mafclej in blazon, is a rtiort lozenge,ha¬ 

ving a fquate hole in the midftj frotn'the 

French word Mncleyi. el a fpOt , alfo the 

mafh, or hole of a Net. 

Mafcttlint, (kit;) manly, or of the male \ 

Ifiride. ■ . ■ ' ' • - : j 
‘ Iblkpfdgehe, fee Scythia, : - 

1 -Map, (in latin Jlf/flfc jthe Liturgy, or 
feiH'ihefemcb performed by the Roman 

Gath clicks!, is^fbtalled from the flebrew 

-M/ffah'pd Fa^riflCe, !dr oblation. ' 
~^Mit0vot, a hinde of Oakfer , made of 

Gerufe., or whit c Lead. 
- ■ ‘ J^p]r,:a; Tdwtt of Gallia NarbonenfiSy \ 
which after it had been ’d*ftrdfyfc&,was re- 

cMfti % the -P/wcMt^who flying from the j 

ifyr-ahn^ 6f; feated themfelves in 

HfHfe'pla’cc--the'Aws and Sciences fk>wr i 

Tlft^ti here atithat lieighth, that it was ac- , 

indited a fecfcnd At foil's, k is vulgarly ■ 
“i^ll^d Mrt+feiliesi \ 1 
" or l2Uia!jfhriffa'j a1 Ki’ng ofNrmidtayVfho, from , 

an inveterate enemy of the Romati name, , 
i&iiatftea faithfull friend and‘-attic, heAwas 1 

itiahW- tJhiftdfrehgch, and vigour oft bo- j 

dy, that at 90 years of age, he begat a' 

dfe-1 •• ■<*; c- j 
MftflorttSy'n fort of JeVvS,■ which corre-: 

-fl&f the 'falfe' Written words of ohe Scrip-! 

“flirt?/inoftrt& tlkth tvit1 a little -6• (for they < 

made a fcruple to blot them out) and fet-; 
fhk'r^cbrreftions ihtheMar-j 

^!v; -io ^ V.' > j 

a idling foetwetn 

the, teeth. • v-3‘ ! r^Orv, 

irirMtf^H:/k‘4kide'0ffWfeet G*lift*y Idiftil- 
- ‘rfie3^aftkh ^Ibekitiike 
‘iTVfci. ' •ivd.if; : 7,-Vi. \r, ; j 

Maflicot, a kinde of yellow coksur nfed 

“Si painting. - '• d 5 

Maftigophore, ( Greek ) an Uftier that 

with ftripes makes way in a croud. 

JVlaftruke, (FrenchJ a kinde of winter 
Garment made of Wolves and Deers skins 

together. 
Ma.ftupra.tion , (lat.) lafcivious violence 

offered to a mah. 
Mat achin, (French') a kinde of French 

dance. 
M*togot> (French) a kinde of Ape , or 

Monky, alfo a Hypocrite. 

Matchy a Term in Hunting,when a Wolf 
deb res copulation, he is faid to go to his 

match, or to his mate. 

: Mnt&oie'chnyor Matxotechnyy (Greek) 

the vanity of any Art,a vain Science, 

i Matey (SaxoiiJ daunted, alfo confiun’d. 
A Matey or Cbeckynate , (a Term ufed 

in theGame at Chefs) is when the Game 
is brought to that paffe , that there is no 

way left for the King to efcape, from the 

Italian word Motto 5 i. foolifh and incon- 

fiderate,or the Spanilh Matary u to kill. 
Mxtelotagey the Hire of a Boat, or fiiip, 

from the French word MatelotyZ. Say lour, 

or Shipman. ‘ 
' Material, (lat.) confiding of matter, or 

fubftance; alfo being of fome weight, or 

importance. 
Materiathni flat.) a felling of Timber 

for building. 
' Matermly (lat.) motherly, on the mo¬ 
thers fide , whence maternity , mother¬ 

hood. 

Mathemstkian) (lat.) one that is skil¬ 

ful! in the Mathematicks, that is, thofe 

-Sdences which are underdood by demon- 

Anadon^afthefe there are four in all, A- 

rithmetick. Geometry, AfUoaomy , and 

Mtifick; vs 
■ -1- Matthewy (Hebr.J Gods gift, 

1 • ^ Mathurinsy; certain Fryars.of the Order 
of the-holy Trinity, whofe Officp is to re¬ 
deem Ghriftian Captives out of Turkifh 

••flatvery^ "mi 7 / ; 
-mMmiaidcii (lat.) a killing of ones mo¬ 

ther, or one that kill’s his mother. 

7 Matrlrey (lat.) that part of the Womb, 

where the Child is conceived,alfo a mould 

for letters. . 
- 7 lat. ) a Regiftring of 

• young iSclibllars, into the fociety of their 
t Fofter-mother oflearning the Umverfity. 

Matrimonial, (lat j belonging to ma- 

Jtfimony; ,u marriage, or wedlock. 
7 loMivttmp.i (French) Morning-prayer. 

.7 «• Mattfick* add»4e o)F Pick-axe, fropi the 

u Dutch WOid, Metihaecki. ,i.' with hook. 
Mat- 
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Mattrep, (French) a quilt, or flock* 

a certain goddefTe among the 

ancient Romans, who was faid to be the 
patronneffe of Corn, when the eares be- 

»an to ripen, as Fatalena took charge or 
them when the cups began to open, and 

LaUucittay when the juyce, or milky fub¬ 

ftance began to abound. j 
. Maturity, flat.) ripeneffe, whence ma- | 

turation,a ripening. 

Matntay fee Ino. / 
Matutiney(lat.) belongmg to the morn- 

*^%iaudy (Germ.) a Chriftian name of di¬ 

vers women from MatildayOV Mathildisy i» 

Honourable Lady of maids. . 
Maugrey or Maulgre, (French) whither 

one will, or no, or as we commonly lay 

in defpite of his teethj alfo a proper name, 

in Latin Malgcrius. ... 1 
Mavisy in Latin Malviccinmy a bird cal¬ 

led a Thrufh, or Thruflel. 
Maundy (French) a hand-basket, from 

Manusy i. a hand, or from Mandere, i. to 
eat, becaufe they ufe to carry meat in it. ; 

Maundy-ttitrfday , fee Mandy-Tburf- 

day. 
Mavorsythe fame as Mats. 

Mauritania , the utmoft Region of A* 

fticay toward the G adit an Bay, now called 

the Streights of Gibraltar^ where the Gy- 
ant Antaus is faid to have raign’d,who was 
overcome by Hercules,. it is divided into 

‘Tingitana.. and Cafarienfis y :which Strabo 

call’s Majfttia and Maffafylia.t 7 7 j 
Maufolusy a King of Cariay the husband; 

of Artemifiay by whom he was fo intirely 

loved, that after he was dead , (he is fayi 

to have drunk up his allies in wine , a»a 

built him a Very ftately Sepulcher , which 
from his name (he called M0ttfoleim\. being 
one of the feven wonders of the world, 
and from which every rich Monument is 

iigurativefy called a Maufoleum. 

; • Maxillary or Maxillary, (lat.) belonging 

to the jawbone. J . 
■ A Maxhne in Phylofophy, or Law, is. a 

propofition, or principle generally re¬ 

ceived, grounded upon reafon, and not to 

be denied,called alfo an axiome. ? 

. Maximilian, a name, firft given to one 

of the German Emperours , by his fetlier 

Frederiolithe third, cOmpofing it of the 

names of two famous Romans,Quintus Far 1 
biitsy Maxtmusy and Scipio Mmelianusywith i 

hope that his foil would, iihitate their 

vertues. 1 

Mayy fo called, becaufe Romulus dedica¬ 

ted it to Mayat the mother of Mercury. 
Mazey an aftoni/hment, alfo the fame as 

Labyrinth. 
Mazer, a Beker , or ftanding Cup to 

drink in, from the Dutch word Maefery i. * 

Maple, of which fort of wood chofe Clips 

are commonly made. 

Meady the fameHydromel. 
Meagre, (French) fcraggy,or lean. < 

The Mean,in Muiick the Tenor,or mid¬ 

dle part , alfo in Law , it is ufed for the 

interim, or middle time, as, the aftion was 

mean,8cc. 
Meander y or Maander, a River of Phry¬ 

gia, which hath many oblique diver lions, 

whence a thing that is full of intricate 

turnings and windings, is called a Mean¬ 

der, by way of Metaphor. 
Mearjb nrs, (in Latin Lapides termina¬ 

tes ) certain ftones , which are put as 

bbunds and limits between one mans land 

and anothers. 
Meafe , ( iu Latin Manfus) a Manfion 

houfe, from the French word Maifon, i. e. 

a houfe;, or as fome fay from 1. e. a 

Man lion, alfo Meafe,or Mefe,is ufed for a 
meafure of Herrings-jConiifting of $00. 

Me a fondue, an Hofpital,from the French 

MaifondeDieu. 
Meat by & Province,©f Ireland, contain¬ 

ing thefe following Counties , Eajimeath, 

tfSejinteatby and Longford* 
Mecanasy a learned Noble-man ot Rome, 

who lived iti the time of Aagujtus , he was 

a great favourer of Virgil and Hora e, 
whence every favourer of learning , and 
learned'men hath been ever iince faluted 

with the Title of Mecanas. . 
Mecha,* Citie m Arabia F«//x,which is 

had in great reverence by the Turks , as 

bring the place Where Mahomet was bu- 

MethankK Artsy or Handycrafcs thofe 

Arts, which require the labour of the j, 

hand , of which thefe feven are efteemed \ 

the chief. Agriculture, Clothing, Naviga- 
tio^Hnating^reHiteaur^Medecine, Mi¬ 

litary Difcipline: the word comes from the 

Greek,MiCkane 3 an art^ce 5 or biven- 

tion. % 
Meebamn , a committing forni¬ 

cation,or whoredom. 
. A Medal:, (French; a kulde of ancient 

coyn, or piece of plate, having ftampt up- 
y Bb 3 Grt 
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on it the effigies of fome Prince, or other 

eminent man. 
Medea, fee Jafon. 
Medewife, (Sax.) a woman of merit. 
Media, a large Countrey in Afia , fo 

called from Madai the fon of Japheth, or 

CMedus the fon of JEgeus and Medea , it 

is divided into the greater Media, whofe 

chief Citie is Ecbatana, and the letter cal- 

led alfo Atropatia. 
Mediajiine, from the Latin Mediaftinus, 

is a drudge, or Kitchin flave,from AMtf- 

fiimm it fignifies that partition made by 

certain thin skins , dividing the whole 

breaft into two hollow bofomes. 
Mediation, (lat.) a dividing into two, 

alfo a making fuit, or means for any one, 
whence Mediatour, an intereeflour. 

(Medicable, ( lat. ) able to heal , alfo 

eafie to be heal’d, or cur’d. 
Medicament, (lat.) a Medecine,or Phy- | 

fical drugge. 
cMedication, (lat.) a curing, or heal¬ 

ing. 
cMedietas lingua, an inqueft empanell’d 

upon any caufe , whereof one part con- 

fifteth of Denizens , the other of ftran- 

gers. 
Medictyt (lat.) the half , or middle. 
Medimne, ( lat. ) a certain meafure, 

containing fix buffiels. 
(Mediocrity, ( lat. ) a mean , a middle 

temper, and indifferency. 

\Mediolanum , the chief Citie of that 

part of Italic , formerly catted Gallia Ci- 

falpina, it was firft built by the Gauls,vrho 
as they were digging in the earth, finding 

a fow half covered with wool like a ffieep, 

called the Citie Mediolanum , vulgarly 
Mtllain , and the whole Countrey after¬ 

wards being Conquered by the Lombards, 

was thence named Lombardy. 
CMedifance , (French ) evil fpeaking, | 

obloquy, or reproach. 

(Meditation, (lat.) a ftudying , or de¬ 

viling. 
(Mediterranean, (lat. ) being m the 

middle of the earth, or land, whence the 
Mediterranean Sea is that Sea, which hath 

its courfe in the midft of the earth. 

iMedrinades , a kinde of courfe Can¬ 

vas, called alfo Pouledavies. 
(Medullar, (lat.) belonging.to the 

marrow. 
(Medufa, the daughter of Phorcys, with 

whofe golden hair Neptune was fo much 

in love, that he lay with her in the Tem¬ 

ple of Minerva , and begat Tegafus, 

at which the goddefle being incenced, 

turned her hairs into Serpents,whofe fight 

converted all that Ioqk’t on them into 

ftone, but at length Perfeus finding the 

Serpents afleep, killed them, and cut off 

Medufa*s head. 
Meed, (old word) merit, or reward. 

Meen, (French) the countenance, or po- 

ftureof the face, alfo the outward Garb. 
Meery in Common-law, hath been ufed 

for meer right. 
Mees, (Saxon) Meadows. 

Me gabyfus , one of the Perfian Nobles, 

who in the behalf of Darius overthrew 

the Tyranny of the Magi, in Europe he 

took Perinthus, overcame the Paones , and 

attempted Macedonia. 
Megaclo, the daughter of Macares,King 

of the Lesbians , who being of a froward 

difpolition, and alwayes contending with 

his wife , Megaclo was fo grieved at her 

mothers calamity, that (he hired the Mu- 

fes to be her maids, and teaching them to 

ling, they by the fweetnefle of their Mu- 

fick, fo allayed the fpiritof Megares, that 

his wife ever after lived a better life with 

him , for which benefite to her , ffie in 

thankfulnefle built pillars of braffe to 

their glory, and caufed them to be ho¬ 
noured in all the Temples thereabout. 

Megacofme, (Greek) the great world. 
Megera, the name of one of the three 

Furies, the other two being Alefio, and Ti- 

ftphone. . 
Megalefian games , were certain games 

celebrated in ancient times at Romefm ho¬ 

nour of Cybele, or the great goddefle. __ 
Megalopfychie, ( Greek ) Magnanimity, 

or greatnefle of minde. 
Megaray the daughter of Cmw,Kingof 

Thebes, ffie was given in marriage to Her¬ 

cules, upon condition that he ffiould free 

the Thebans from the oppreffion of Ergi- 

ntis, King of the Orchomenii, which he per¬ 
formed, but Juno being; highly incenc t 

againft him for killing Lycus, pofleft him 
with fuch a madnefle that he flew his wire 

Megera , and all the Children he had 

by her. 
Megrim, a diftemper which eaufeth a 

great pain in the temples and fore part of 

the head i the word feems to be contrast¬ 

ed from the. Greek word Hemicrania. 

L.. Metre, a term in Blazon. See Varry 

Guppy. 
Melampod, ( in Greek Melampodtum) a 

certain kind of hei b,otherwife called He/- 

I lebore. 
) Ms- 
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tti^ weH'4^corch^^ the3un,*hrf hec6Aftimed»«rv : 

UWfW ®*^ftQoaetheSvo^f * 

of trm rftheirmEdpefc one of ^ (lat. ) the driving away of 
rtamed Iphiattajfa kemarrrt . , tht? afid taking, tire honey out <if Che 

that humour. ■ p v whO Metmqhm *;( hC ) flaking fvteMly, 
Ms l ant ho y the daughter a nJfehins as 'ictt'efe fpeiking Honey. . , . 

had a humour to ride upori :« D P, ‘ ; Mrfiifeiey or Mdilotet a certain herb, 
back up and down the bea,whu. bearing’foiVnd leaves-with fiend erbvan- 
obferving turned himfelf uuo a D p 5 I frbftirthe Greek rtotd meti, t. botiey, 
and carrying her to ffiote upon his bade, the Lote.rf6e, ^ it were, the 

raviffit her and begot Amyctis. oce bearing honey. . „ 
Melanthus, the Ion of Andropo^-^ - <JAell<mdy 4 certain goddefle wofffiipt 

being a wasdnvenonof h,s ^ ^ the Patron^ 

Country by the Hetadida, he e of B^eS , perhaps the fanve with Mehff* 
helpt the Athenians agamft thc ^trg of B > ^ ^ of H 
and kitted CaptaiitX^ffor which ^ poets feign to have beert ttirned 

he was chofen King of thz Athenia ^ j ^toaBee; ffie was the daughter ot Me- 
placeof Tbymttes. ^hcre JiJTus King of Greet, and the After of 

Melbortty a Caftle in V r yfln' i TPr malthed* the Nurfe of Jupiter. 
John Duke of Burbot t&en Vf*™* Melody,,* mufical founds orfweetarr^ 
Agincoutt, was detained pri o ^ , r m the Greek words, meliy i. honey,au 
under the cuftody of SitNtcho las Je Mount _ a fofl&as it a honey’d or fweet 

Myrrh as to one that was to die; alfo the ski W 1 ,,afch(rtetit, alfo the ftlf 
name of a great Heretick, the founder of ^,Xlrk and the tree 
that feacalled the MMionlts. .. . thefOB0f Hthonmanddw«r<t, 

MMius,a fort ofCW»«^ Jffirrfh<= •»*«*“ % 
fubjeft tp the Patriarch of cy hjUe(-m thc trojan War, dud' his body 
are fo called from Me/cf>t. which1 ini thetcin^ burnt, it is repotted that there ffew 
riack. tongue iignifies a King, be Y cernin Birds, which are thence cal- 
tifed to follow theEmnertirrs m^nftionS “^Bi;.ds; who are faid evejT 
in matters of Religion. _ * t to cotne out of Mttoipi* to viik | 

Mehcent, (Fiend ) J J0mb of Mernnon. r 
Chnftian mime of women. Memorandum, ( lat. J a ffiott note or 
• the fon of toUnfor the better remembrance of any 
Calidonia, *ndAltb**M or as we commonly ffiy, an Lem 
pany of valiant youths together to ( lat. ) eaiie to beremem- 
wildBore that wafted the Countiy ^ bred worthy of remenibrance. 
ffi-, -id having flain n ^Fefented the bied, w^7 ( ^ } , remembrancer, 

t6S—1-“- —'•* ' 
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by Ogdeuf) and called after his daughters 
name, and from whence the Egyptians 

are anciently named Memphians j it is now 

vulgarly called Alcairo. 
Menalippus, a who having given 

Tydeus a mortal wound, was (lain by the 

friends of Tydeus, who cauiing Menalippus 
his head to be brought to him, tore it in 

pieces for revenge, and immediately after 

died. 
t Mendaciloquent, (lat J fpcakingfalfe, 

telling lyes. 
Mendkationy flat.) a begging, whence 

a Friar Mendicant is one chat goes up and 

down begging almes. 

Menelaus, the fon of Atreus and JErope, 
he marrying Helena the daughter of Ju¬ 

piter and Leda> (he was in his abfence ftol- 
len away by faris the fon of Priam, which 

was the occafion ©f the Trojan war, where¬ 

in after 9 years fiege Troy was dcftroy'ed, 

and Helena recovered. 
Menefiheus, the foil of Peleus, he with 

the help of the Tyndaridx railing a fedu 
tion againft The feus , became King of the 

Athenian but going to the flege, of Troy 

he there died. 
Menial or Maenialferv ant,one that lives 

within the walls of his matters houfe,from 
the Latin word Mxnia,. i. walls, or from 
the old word Meny, which lignifices a Fa¬ 

mily. 
Meninges,(Gcee\C) two thin skins which 

enwrap the brain, the one called dura ma¬ 

jor next to the skull, the other pia ma¬ 

ter , which immediately covereth the 

brain. 
Meniver, a kind of Fur, being as fome 

think, the skin of a Squirrels belly, or as 

others fay, of a little white beaft, (like to 

a wefel J breeding in Mufcovy. * 
Mention, (from the French word Menu, 

. i. fmall) a little filb, otherwife called a 

1 Cackrei, in Latin Minimus. 
Menxcus, a Theban youth , the fon of 

Creon, he was fo zealous for the fafety of 
his Countrey , that when the Oracle had 
foretold that the Citie,which was befieg’d 

by the Argives, could not be faved unlefle 

the laft of the race of Cadmus would vo¬ 

luntarily kill himfelf, he flew himfelf with 

his own fword. 
Menfal, (lat.) belonging to a table. 

Menfion, flat.) a meafuring. 
Menltruofity, (lat. ) the abounding of 

womens monethly flowers. 

Menfuration, ( lat. ) the fame as Men¬ 

fion, or meafuring. 

- Mental, (lat:)(kept in thn mind,whence 
mental reservation, a fpcaking (omethingf 

and concealing t^ie reft. : , . ^ i 

Menteith) the,-ijame of a .Country 

fpitth part of'Scotland. 
Mentipon, ( 1ft.) a lying , , or forgiqg 

tales. ■ L-.:. 
Mera9 the daughter of Pratus and. An-i 

tidxhie being a;great Huntrefle and fol¬ 
lowing Diana in the Woods, wasraviftit 

by Jupiter, who lay with her in the ftiaptf 

of Diana, whereupon the goddefle fliot. 

her to death with one of her arrows, and 

afterwards turning her into a dog, {he 

placed her among the heavenly Conftel- 

lations j alfo the name of Icarius his dog. 

See Icarius. . 
Meracity, (lat.) a being pure and with¬ 

out mixture. 
Mender, the jaw of the Whale. 
Meraud, the Chriftian name of divers 

women, from the precious ftone called the 

Emerauld. 
Mercature, ( lat. ) a buying, trading,or 

merchandizing. 
Mercedary , (lat. ) hired with reward 

or wages. 

CMercenary, (IatJ the fame. 
„ Merck, the name of a Country ill the 

fouth part of Scotland. 
Merchenlage, the law of the Mercians, 

or the inhabitants of thefe eight Coun¬ 

tries,^Glocejler, Worcejler, Hereford, War- 
wicl(, Oxford, Chefler, Salop, and Stafford, 

the Land being formerly divided into 

three parts; the Mercians, the Wejl-Sax¬ 

ons, and the Danes. See Denelage. 
Mercury, as it were Medius currens inter 

Veos & homines, i. e. fent on meffages be¬ 

tween the gods and men, the fon of Ju¬ 

piter and Mata the daughter of Atlas , he 

lay with his lifter Venus and begat Her¬ 
maphrodites, he was counted the god of 

Eloquence , of Merchandry, of Handy- 
crafts-men, and the firft inventourof the 
Harpe, alfo among Aftronomers the name 

of one of the feven Planets ; among Ghy- 

mifts of Quicklilver. 
Mercurial, or Mercurialijl, one bom 

under the Planet cjMtrcury. 

Meretricious, ( lat. ) belonging to a 

Whore. 
Meridian, (lat.) belonging to noon, ai- 

fo fubftantively ufed for one of the 
greater circles dividing the Sphear into 

two equal parts, and palling through the 

Poles of the World, and the Zenith or 

Vertical point. 
Meridiatiort, 
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a ^wherein they fwing themfelves up 

fnddown npon a Rope, tS which ist.ed a 
litdedbeam?acrolTe which they fit,it is cal- 

peopKhereof w°c"e anciently 

itnidvLlcZ, by fome Velluriones. 
Meroe, an Ifland encompafs t with the 

River Niliu , in which there is a Citie of 
the fame name, built by Camlyfes, whofo 

filler was called Meroe , from wence the 

Cfoe and ifland took their denominati¬ 
on this Citie Aftronomers make to be the 

fe ’theft of the Northern Cl.mats , whofe 
paSfoHine they call Via M-« becaufe 

•r mns through the nudft of the Citie. _ 

Merope , one of the feven daughters of 

Atlas and Pieione,they were feigned by 

the Poets to be changed into feven ftars, 

called the Pleiades. 
Merrick, a proper name of a man , 

niong' the ancient Brittains , in Latin 

Mu,fL, (lat. ) a ducking, or plunging 

ov« head and eares into the water, a 

^‘ fkrtml a Town in Surrey, where Kir 

»W,Kingofther«« wf 
by a Clito, or Prince of the blond , in a 

Harlots houfe, the QliU himfofbemgal- 
fo ftab’d immediately by Ktttu phs follow¬ 

ers: in this place was bom <C/i/trr dt Mer- \ 

ton, founder, of Merton Colledge in Ox. 

ford. 
Mefe, fee Msafe. 
MefeU<Sax.) aLeaper. . , 
Mcfentery, (Greek as it vyere, the mid¬ 

dle of the entrails) a certain thick , an 

double skin that faftneth the bow.e s, 01 

entrails to the back, and afFordeth paf- 

fage to a number of veins, called the Me 

fentericki or Meferaick, veins. 
■ mskjie,a Church,or Synagogue arnqng 

the Turks and Moors , from the Arabick 

word Mezquidun, i. a" °^atlPn* . : 6r 
Mefnagerie , (French) husbandly y,6r 

boufewifery. . „ ' * T_ 
Mefnalty, a Term in Common-law, the 

right of the Mefn, that is >= a Lord-Qf a 
Mannour, who hath Tenants holding^? 

him , yet holding himfelf of a Svperi<Pdt 

Lord, from the French word (I*>^ 

'ar§eCottnfreyoM>« 

fo called becaufo it is between the two 

Rivers tigrii and Euphrates, it was called 

by the ancient Hebrews Aram Nahara.m 
it Syria of the Rivers, now Apamu,and 

b^^Xord) diligence in doing 

3 "Mtffuaus,*Seft of Hereticks,who held 

the Lords Supper, and baptifm to be but 
of indifferent concernment. . 

Meffana, the chief Citie of Sicihe, built 

by the M(ffenians, near unto the Promon¬ 

tory of Pebrum. f 
Meffapia ,or Mefapia , a ^ 

Italic, anciently fo called from 
the fon of Neptune, it comametU thofe 

Regions which ate now called Calabria, 

m<Melihnb, a famous Citie in Greece , fi- 
tuaK 111 the Peloponnefus , who'eancient 

inhabitants the MejTenii, waSed/ir'°"- 
bloudy war with the Spartans, 

were reduced to abfolute dave1^’ .i, 
Meffiat, the fame in Hebrew ^ W 

in Greek, ;, aiipmted, and .s oft ufod 

the Holy Scriptures for out Saviom 

CM#r»«i, (lat.)belonging to mowing, 

TK Common-law, is ufed fora 

dwelling houfe, with Garden,Couru!age, 

Orchard, and all other things belongmg 

“ jseuchremfm , (Griek) an errour in 

Chronology by the f 
time, or the ill connexion of pauages , a 
word compounded of the Greek prepon- 

Meta and Chrmosyi. time* .... . 

figure Mftalepfie , wherein one thing is 

ufed to fignifie another. i. 
Metalline, (lat.) belonging tomettals. 

. Metamorphofi', (Greek) a eh,ng.ng. of 

.-teswasfsife. 
treateth'of fup.ernatural things , as God, 

Angels, the 3ouls of men, ■&?> t 

MeupUfmas, (Greek) a Rh«o„e^ fi- .. 

gure, wherein words , or letters are .p 
. tontraiy to their ufual older. 
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ing a certain figure wherein one letter is 

fen»°“s Roman Captain,who 
being to go by Sea, with a great Army 

apainft the Carthaginians and Sicilians, 

prayed to all the gods but V'JU, wip¬ 
ing thereby offended, kept back the Na- 

vy with contrary wmdes, which Cam Ju- 
has the Prieft affirmed could not be di¬ 
verted , but by the facrificiim of his 
daughter Mete//u,"'hich he yielding un¬ 

to, the goddefle took compaffion of the 

Virgin, and fent a Heifer in her Head,alfo 

the name of a High-Prieft of the Romans, 
Who when the Temple of Fr/f* was on 

fire, running into the Palladium out of the 

flame, he loft his fight by venturing too 

far into the fire. . . . 
Metempfychofis, (GreekJ'aTranfmigra- 

tion, or pafling of the Soul out of one bo- 

dy into another. 
Meuor , (from the Greek word Meteo- 

m,i.high)a certain imperfe&ly nnxt body, 

confifting of vapours drawn up into the 

middle Region, whereof are ingendred 
Rain,Winds,Thunder,and Lightning. 

Meteorologie, ( Greek ) adifcoi.rfe of 

M*Umrefccfi', that part of Aftroiogy, 

which handleth the difference of Subli¬ 
mities, and diftance of Stars 

Metheglin, (in latin Mulfuni) a kinde of 

drink made of Herbs, Hony, Spice,#t. 

Methodical, ( Greek ) belonging to a 

Method/ i. an orderly, or artificial dilpo- 

fing, ofplacing of things. 
MetiocJm, the fan of Alcibiades, he be¬ 

ing taken by the Pkxniciam^nA brought a 

prifoner to Darius the King of Perfia , a- 

sainft whom his father then made warre, 
was yet honourably received,the King be¬ 

llowing upon him large poffellions, and a 

wife -named P erfiba, t>y whom he had ma¬ 

ny Children. r , ... 
Metius Sufetius, Di&ator of the Albans, 

who being bound by Covenant to aide 
TfUlvs HojHliusy King of the Romans, a- 

gainft the Fidenaus, ftood with Jus Army 

upon a Hill , to fee the event of the bat¬ 

tel , for which he was by the command 

oi Hojtilm , torn in pieces with wilde 

Metonymie, (Greek)a Rhetorical figure, 

wherein there is a changing of one name 

for another, as of the caufe For the eftetts, 

of the fub jeft , for the adjunfts, and con- j 

Metope, ('a Term in Architcfture) the 

diftance of fpace in a pillar, between the 
Denticles and Triglyph’s. 

Metopofcopy, ( Greek ) the guefling at 

mens inclinations, as alfo the future eveins 

of men, by looking on their faces. 
Metrical, (lat.) belonging to Meeteagor 

^Metropolitan, belonging to a Metropolis , 

(Greek) i. the chief Citie of a Countrey, 
or Province, whence an Arch-bilhop is 

called a Metropolitan Bithop, becaufe lus 

Sea is alwayes in the chief Citie. 
Mexico , a great and famous Citie of 

the Mexican province in Nova Hift*niay 

the Citie was the chief feac of Montezeu- 

ma, who was Lord of the new world. 

Mezentim, a King of th eThufcans, who 

with his foil Laufis, afliftmg Turnus m the 

war againft JEneos, and the Trojans, they 

both fell by the hand of Mneas himfelf. 

M I 

Miagrusythe God of flies, fo called by 

Plautus, by others Myopes. . 
Miafmey (Greek; a polluting , or de- 

^Michael, (Hebr.) who is like God. 
St. Michaels Mount, a Rocky cl,ffe, or 

Promontory in Cornwall,_ which John, 

Earle of Oxford fortified againft King E'h 
ward the fourth , there is alfo a place fo 

called in Normandy. 
Mickey to play the Truant,or hide ones 

fclf out of the way, from the French 

word Mufer , i. to be lfle , or the Dutch 

Mickey i. a wary looking about. 
Mickje y much , from the Saxon word 

Micely or as fome fay from the Greek word 

MeMicrocofme, (Greek) the body of man 

is commonly fo called, being as it were a 

little world, (ccMacrocofme, 
1 Micrologie, (Greek)a difeourfing about 

petty (mall affairs. . . a 
p Micrefcope, (Greek) a certain mflru. 

ment whereby the full proportion of the 

fmalleft things may be difeerned. ^ 
Midas3z. King of Pbrygia,the fon of Gor- 

dim a Cowheard he havmg mtertamed 

B acchus, and being bid to ask of him what 

ever he had a minde to, hedefired that 

whatfoever he toucht. might be turned 
into gold , which defil e was immediately 

granted, and not onely every thingelfe 
he touched, but his meat alio, before he 

could bring it to his mouth , wal 
to gold, whereupon he being foieed to 

requeft that be might be freed from that 

M I 
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•fr he was counfelled to wa(h himfelf in j 

I) ftnius ftreams, which immediately be 
^ very brlght with the glittering of 

Cumninds^which were turned into gold, 

‘frJwafds Pan having challenged Apollo 
af mufick duell; Two lus being chofen 
Tudee Mid* being the onely man that 

J11 the viftory to P an, was adjudged 

^frer the reeds which grew in that place 
became vocal, and continually uttered 

^UMkburghthe chief City of Zealand.. 

onely, as containeth a thoufand paces , or 

eight furlongs, every furlong containing 

12MihTthe proper name of a man, m La¬ 

tin Mil, from the grain called Mdium:.*• i 
Millet, others make it a contraftion fr m | 

the chief Cicie of Ionia, whofe 
inhabiamts the MUefi; were accountedthc 

potenteft , and the ncheft people of aU 
Ada ; it was originally called Ana-Zona, 
Zw alfo a Citie of Caria,- bmlt 

by Miletus the fon of ^y»//o.and Ar^a,oc 
as fome fay, by Sarpendon the fon of■ Ju¬ 

piter, and the brother of Kha- 

5SS2S5: r "'Ifs- 

^‘uTitarie, (lat.) belonging to Souldiers ] 

01*M’dlefoile. fin Lat. Millefolium) a kind 

of Herb, otherwife called yarrow. j 
Millenaries, fee Cbiliajis. | 

Millet, in Latin Milium, in Greek Cen 
chros) a kind of plant, fo called from the 

multitude of fmall granes, or feeds which 

it beareth. . • I 
Milo , a certain Crotoman of that vai 

ftrength , that at the OlympicK ga™es J1/ | 
carried an Oxe the fpace of a whole fur¬ 
long, killed it with his fift, and afterwa 

eat it all himfelf in one day. 

Miltiades , a great Captain of the Atbe- 

600^00 'regies inThTfidds'of Marion, 

ChAMi>«e, or MMck, (G>«k> a jete,', 

or one that counterfeits the cs ? , 
countenances of others , whence Mimical, 

nlMinchings, an ancient word for thofe 

ronfecrated, whom we call Nuns. 
Mindbrnchy (a Saxon word) a hurting . 

honour and worftnp « 
i Mine,, (French) the fame as metn , 

afueft, or garb of any peifon. CU / 
M ncraUd, one skilfuH in minerals, 

(U$ i. metals, or any thing gtowms 

“'"merva, the goddeffc of wifdom, (lie is 

faid to have been born without a motliu, 

and to have fprung out of Jf> tees_ hta , 

(he is reported alfo to have invented th 
& Sciences , and to Have found o 

the ufe of wool , abouc which a hyd « 

Virgin named Arachne , conteftma 
I her was overthrown and turned into a 

Snider alfo to her is attributed the hid 
! ding out of the ufe of Oy !,(hc wasca- 

I kd in Greek Athena*, and from her, the 

ritieof Athens took its denomination. 
% l^a drawing of piaures m l^ 

tie, which is many times done with 

M‘a certain quantity in mufick, 

I 
I friars , are a Certain order mitiuited oy 

FraAWnmyot Mignon, (Frenchjone that 

is in higheft credit and efteem with a great 
perfonf above any one befides, but efpe- 

cially in an amorous fence , it is alto ufe 

adjeftively for neat, fpruice, polifht, or 

ad»,(lat.)ofared,o, Vetmilioft , 

C°Mhti(lery , (lat. ) fervice, or charge m 

ftion. 

S»r,ttfy«og,f,ne the latter 

PaMi“r^™POa") a dimini(hing,or ma- 
king leffe. 

Cc 2 Minj- 



Minority, ( lat. ) nonage, or being un¬ 

der age. 
Minos, a King of Greet the fon of Ju¬ 

piter, ( or as fome fa y, of Xant bus ) and 

Europa, he having great wars with the A- 

thenians and Mogareans, becaufe they flew 

his fon Androgens, had Megara deli¬ 
vered to him by the treachery of Scylla ; 

he intertained Vadalm an Athenian being 

banilht from his Country, who being an 

excellent Artift, made that famous Laby- ' 

rinth into which the Minotaur was putjBut 

afterwards for making a wooden Heifer 

into which Pafipbae the wife of Minos be¬ 

ing included, received the Bull again, by 

which fhe had formerly had the Mmotaur, 

he was fhut up into the Labyrinth himfelf, 

together with his fo n Icarus', but he ma¬ 

king waxen wings for himfelf and his fon, 

fled away into Sicily, where he was {lifted 

in a Bath by the daughter of King Cro- 

cuius, his fon having melted his wings by 
the way, and fallen into the Sea, which 

was thence called the Icarian Sea. 

Minitanruthe Monfter which Pafipbae 

the wife of Minos brought forth, having 

had carnal copulation with a Bull, it had 

partly the form of a man,partly of a Bnll: 
to this Monfter the Athenians overcome by 
Minos, were bound by covenant to fent 

yearly feven of their nobleft youths to be 

devoured 5 but in the third year Thefeus 

the fon of JEgeus was fent to flay the Mi¬ 

notaur, which having done, he efcaped 
with the help of Ariadne out of the Laby¬ 
rinth by a clew of thread. 

Minouery, (from the French word Main- 

ovre, i. handy-work ) is a trefpalfe com¬ 

mitted by a mans handy-work in the 

Forreft, as an engine to catch Dear, 

&c. 
Minjler, a Saxon word, fignifying a 

Monaftery. 

Mint, a certain herb , fo called from 

Minthe the daughter of Cocytus,who being 

taken away withProferpina by Pluto, was 

changed into a plant of the fame name, 

alfo the place where the Kings coin is 
formed, which at prefent is at the Tower 

of London, but in ancient times it was at 

Caleis. 

Minute, (lat.) little, fmali, whence Mi- 

nut ion, a diminishing, or making little, 

alfo a Minute is fubftantively ufed for a 
moment or the fmalleftpartof time. 

f Mirabile,(lat.) wonderful, ftrange, to 
be admired. 

Miraculous, ('lat.) the fame. 

Mirmillions, ('lat.) a fort of gladiators* 

or fword-fighters. 

Mirour,or Mirreur, (French) a looking- 

glade. 

Mifanthropy, ( Greek ) a man-hatemg, 
a flying the company of men. 

Mirach, the Girdle of Adromeday. 
Mifaventure, in Common Law, is the 

killing of a man, partly by negligence,and 

partly by chance, as by throwing a ftone 

careleflely, {hooting an arrow , or the 

like. 
Misbode, ( old word) wrong. 

Miscellanies, flat.) a mixture of feveral 

things together, a colleftionof divers no¬ 
tions treating of different matters. 

Mifcreant, ( French ) an Infidel, or un¬ 

believer. 

M’fe, a French word , fignifying in an 

aftion of right or property , the point 

whereupon the parties proceed to trial, 

either by Aflize or Battle, as iflue is iu an 
aft-ion peifonal. 

Mifericordia, in Common Law, is an 
arbitrary punifhment, very moderate, and 

rather lefle than the offence. 

Misbynning, is a changing of fpeech in 

Court. 

The Mifne, or Mifen-fail 0f a Ship, w 
that which is between the poop and the 

main-fail. 
Mifog my,(Greek)a hating or contempt 

of marriage. 

Miffginy, ( Greek ) a hating of wo¬ 

men; 
Mifprifion, ( from the French word mef- 

pris) lignifieth in Common Law, a neg- 

leftor overfight,as a mifprifion of Felony, 

&c. is a negleft or light account had of 

Felony committed, by not revealing it, 

when we know it to be committed. 

To M'fqueam , ( old word) to dif- 
pleafe. 

Miff ale, ( lat. ) a breviaiy or mafle- 

book. 

Mffeltoe,or Mffeldin,(m Dutch Mifiel) 
a certain plant which grows not upon the 
ground, but upon other trees, of which it 

is reported, that Thrulhes eating the ber¬ 

ries of this plant and afterwards fitting to 

rouft all night, and {hitting upon it, 

caufeth it to bear bird-lime,whencecoia- 

eth the Proverb, The Thrufh {hits her 
own forrow. 

Mi fie, (lat. ") a dart or arrow, alfo * 

term in Heraldry, being a mixture of fe¬ 

veral colours together. 

Mi fon, (lat.) a fending, it is alfo taken 
peculiarly 
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peculiarly for a power given by the 

Church of Rome, to go into other Coun¬ 
tries and preaeh the Catholick Faith, and 

thofethat are thus fent, are called MiQion- 
aries, or fathers of the Mi fon. 

A letter Mi five, (lat.; a letter which is 

fent from one friend to another. 
Miller, (old word) need, want. 
Millery, ( French Miftier, Latin Magi- 

jlerium ) a craft, trade, or occupation but 

coming from Atyfierium, it figmfieth a 

cret or hidden bufinefle. 
Mithridates , a King of Pontus, who 

fpake 22 Languages, he rebelling againft 

the Romans was overcome by oyila near 
T>ardanus,md afterwards by Lucullus near 

Cyzicus, and flying to Tigranes King ot 

Armenia he renewed the war, but^at 

length was totally overthrown by Pompey, 

and befieged in his own Palace, where ha¬ 

ving in vain attempted to poifon nimleir, 
he aflifted Gallus the Executioner ( when j 

his hand trembled ) in the murdering ot 
himfelf. He was the firft inventour ot that 

excellent Antidote againft mfeftion and 

poifon, called from his own name Mithu- 

date. ... r 
cMitigation. (Iat. ) a pacifying or at- 

fwaging. N 
Mittins, (inFrench Mitains ) certain 

winter gloves made of doth or furs. 
Mittimus, a Juftice of peace his warrant 

to fend an offender to the Goale or 

prifon. - . 
Mitylene, an ancient City of Lesbos,not 

far from CMethymna : from this City the 

whole I(land now takes its denomina¬ 

tion. . . 
Mixen, (old word from Meoxe, 1. dung) 

a dunghill. 
Mixture, ( lat. ) a mingling of feveral 

things together. 
Mizmor, ( Span. ) a Dungeon. 

M N 

Mnemofyne, a certain Nimph who being 

got with child, by Jupiter^ brought forth 

the nine Mufes 5 the word fignifieth in 

Greek memory. 

Mnefteus, fee Meneftcus. 
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Mobbi, a certain drink made of Potato 

roots, much ufed in the Ifland of Bar- 

ha do’s. I 

Mobility, ( lat. ) moveablenefle, incon 

ftancy. 
Modality, (lat. ; a School-term, iigm 

lying the manner of a thing in the ab- 

ft raft. 
Modder, (fromthe Dutch word Modde 

or Moddekjn, i. a Maid or Virgin; a young 

girle or wench. 
Moderation, (lat.) temperance, govern¬ 

ment, diferetion. 
Moderator,(}tt.) a difcrectgovernour, 

a decider of any controverlie. 

Modern, (lat.) of late time. 
Modicum, flat.) a liccle matter, 2 fmali 

pittance. 
Modification, (lat. ) a qualifying, a let¬ 

ting a meafure or limit to any tiling. 
Modulation, ( lat. ) ail exaft iingmg, a 

keeping time and meafure in linging. 

Mogontus, a certain heathen god, wer- 

(hipped by the ancient Brittain;, in Nor¬ 
thumberland, like as Bellotucardtis in Cum¬ 
berland, and Andates in JLffex. 

Moguntia, a City of Germany, now cal¬ 

led Mentz : the Arch-Bifliop of this place 

is one of the three fpirimal Eleftors of 

the Empire. . . , r 
Moiles , ( in Latin Millet ) a kind of 

highfoaled-fhooes worn in ancient times 

by Kings and great perfons. 
Moitie, ( French ; the half part of any¬ 

thing . 
Atokel, fSax.; bignefle. 
Molar, (lat. ) belonging to a Mill, 

whence the molar-teeth are thofe five 

moft extreme teeth on either fide of the 
mouth both above and beneath, which are 

called Grinders. 
Molendindrius, ( lat. ) belonging to a 

Mill. . ,. 
Molejlawn, (lat.) a vexing, a trouble- 

iitg. , 
Molimimus, (lat. ) requiring ftrength, 

force, ftrefie, or indeavour. 
Molition, (lat.) a trying, endeavouring, 

or attempting. . t 
Mollification , ( lat. ) a making foftor ^ 

C Mollitude, (lat.) foftnelfe, tenderne.Te, 

effeminatenefle. . . 
Mollork, or Meore, ( old word ) dirt, 

dung, excrement. 

Moloch.ite, fee Malachite. 
Molyo a certain herb of very great ver- 

tue, mentioned by Homer. 
Momus, a certain deity among the An¬ 

cients, reputed the god of carping and re- 

preheufion, he is feigned by the Poets tc 
C c 3 have 
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have been born of Nox and Somrns, and 

that Ins whole bufmelTe was to reprehend 

and carp at all the other gods. 

M na,('eeJugltfej; , ,, . 
Oat-) belonging to a Monk. 

Monarchy, ( Greek ) the government of 

a Common-wealth by a Monarch or one 

man alone, , 
M«, (Greeky the number one 

Monalhriil, (lat. ) belonging to Mona- 
fteries, i. folitary places where Monks 

live: it comes from the Greek word 

Monos, i. alone. . c 
A MW, a ball of Gold, being one of 

the Enligns of an Emperour, who chal¬ 

lenged! a kind of right to the whole 

World. 
Monedule, (lat.) a jackdaw. 
Monmouth,the chief Town of Mmmouth- 

(hire,cailed in the Biittifti tongue Mongwy, 
becaule it is feated at the confluence of 

the Rivers Munow and Wye. This Town 

is famous for the birth of King Henry the 
fifth, and of Geffry ap Arthur Bifhop of 

Jlfxpb, the compiler of the ancient Brit- 

Monetl, ( Sax. Monad, Dutch Maendt, 
from Miene, i. the Moon ) the fpace of 28 

dayes, in which time the Moon compleat- 
eth her circle. There are four forts of 

moneths. Firft a moneth of Apparition, /. 

the fpace of 26 dayes and 12 hour&',where- 

in the Moon appears, the other three days 

being deduced wherein it is obfcured by 

the Sun. Secondly Medical or Decreto- 

rial, z. the fpace of 26 days and 2^ hours, 
Thirdly of Confecution or Progretfion, 

i. the fpace of one conjunction of the 

Moon with the Sun, and theother being 

2o dayes and a half. Fourthly of Pera- 
sration, z. the fpace of the Moons revolu- 

H tion from any part of the Zodiack unto 
W thc fame again, being 27 dayes and 8 

hours. , 
<Monger, or Manger, a Saxon word 

anciently ufed for a Merchant, whence 

Woodmonger, &c. i. a Woodmerchant. 
Moniers , a word anciently ufed 

for minifters of the Mint, coiners of 

money. 
cMonition, (lat. ) an admomlhing, or 

.giving warning. M , . 
Monkshood, a kind of flower called in 

Latin Confolida Regain, 
Monoceros, (Greek) a Unicorn, or beait 

having but one horn. 
Monocular , (lat. ) having but one 

eye. 

Monodlcal , (Greek ) belongihg to 

Monody, i. a kind of Funeral-long, 

wherein one fings alone. 
Monogamy, ip reek) a Angle marriage, a 

having but one wife or one husband. 
Monogram, (Greek; a writing or fen- 

tence, confiding of one line or verfe. 

Monology, (Greek) a talking alone, a 

difeourfe held by one man onely. 

Monomachy, ( Greek ) a (ingle combate, 
or fighting of one couple onely hand to 

hand. , 
Monophagy, (Greek) an eating alone, or 

of one kind of meat. 
Monopoly, ( Greek ) the ingroffing of 

any faleabie commodity by one man, that 

no body can gain by them but him- 

fClA Monops, ( Greek) a kind of beaft of 

Taonia, otherwife called a Bonafus, which 

voideth a kind of (harp and fiery ordure 

deadly to whomfoever it lights upon. 
Monoptote, ( Greek ) a term in Gram¬ 

mar, being a Noun that hath but one 

C*MomfiicK, ( Greek ) a fentence confid¬ 

ing onely of one (Ingle verfe. 
A Monosyllable, ( Greek j a word con¬ 

fiding onely of one fyllable. 
Monothditcs, (Greek) a fort of Here- 

ticks living in the year 640,who held that 

there was but one will in Chrijl. 
M nllrofity, (lat.; monftroufneffe, that 

which is beyond the ordinary courfe of 

nature. r 
Mlontanifts , a fort ofHereticks, to 

called from their firft Author Montanus ; 

they held that the Holy Ghoft was not 

given to the Apoftles, but to them- 

felves. 
Montanouf, (lac.) full of mountains, be¬ 

longing to a mountain. 
Montchenfy, a great fimarae m Kent and 

Suffolk* Ailed in Latin records de Monte 

Canifio. ... 1 - 
Montefiafco, a (ort of rich wine made at 

Montefiafcone a City in Italy. 
Mont era, rSpaJi.; a kind of cap ufed by- 

Hunters and Seanjien. 
Monticnlow, (l^t.) full of Monti cl es, u 

little mountains or hillocks. 

Montivagons, ( at. ) wandering up and 

down the hills add mountains. 
Montfichet, a name of great note, filled 

j in the Latin records, de Monte Fixo. 
Montgomery, the chief City of Montgo¬ 

mery (hire, fo named from lioger de Mont- 

I gomery Earle of Shrewsbury who built the 
I 6 Caftle. 
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Caftle, It is called in Latin Mons Gome- 

TlhMonument, ( lat. from the verb Mnere,' 

i. to admonilh ) a memorial of any famous 
perfou or aftion, by Sepulchre, Statue, 
Pillar, or the like. ^ r , _ 

Monychus, the name or one of the cen¬ 

taurs, whofe ftrength was fuch, that he 

could pull up the ftrongefi trees by the 

roots, and ufe them inftead of darts. 
Monyma, the wife of Ring Mithridates, 

ivho when her husband was overthrown, 

attempted to have firangled her felf by 

tyhiG her Diadem to her neck, but the 

rope breaking, (he curfed her Diadem, as 

being neither ufeful in profpcrity, nor 

adverfity, and delivered her telf up to an 

Eunuch to be (lain. . . 
To Moor a Jhip, a term in Navigation, 

to lay out her Anchors, as is moft fit tor 

the Ship to ride by in that place where 

^ Moorland, a part of Staffordshire, fo cal¬ 

led from certain barren places there¬ 

about which have been anciently called 

M<Xo Moot, ( from the French word Mot, 

i a word}or the Dutch ghe-moet, i. a meet- j 

ins together ) a term ufed in the Innes of 

Court* and fignifieth to handle a cafe in 
Law, and chofe that handle thefe cafes are 

called Mootmen, who after 7 or 8 years 

ftudy, are chofen Utterbarifters. 

Moral, ( lat. ) pertaining to manners or 

civility, alfo the moral of a fable is uled 

fubftantively for the application of it to 

mens lives and manners ; whence to mo¬ 

ralize, is to give the moral fenfe or inter¬ 

pretation of any thing. 

Moration, (lat.) a tarrying or flay¬ 
ing. 

Moravia, a Country of (J ermany, an¬ 
ciently called Marcomannia, it is now 

joyned to the Kingdom of Bohemia. 
Morbidezza, ( Ital. ) tendernefle, effe¬ 

minacy. , «- 
Morbifical, (lat. ) caufing licknefie, 

'^^iaObiungneffi.fliarp. 

nefle, alfo bitternefle offpeech, taunting 

terms. 
Mordicatm, (lat.) a biting or faftnmg 

the teeth deep into any thing. 
Moresl^work,, ( French ) a kind of an- 

tick work ifi painting or carving, wherein 
there is a wild refemblanceof birds,beafts, 

trees, &e. intermingled. . 
Morgan3 a proper name of a man, figm- 

fying in the ancient Brirtiih tongue, as 

much as Seanlan. 
Morglay, (from the French words Mart, 

i. death, and Glaive, L a fword ) a mor¬ 

tal or deadly fword. 
Moris, a proper name , in Latin Mau¬ 

ritius, from Maurus a Moor, the moft fa¬ 

mous man of this name was St. Morice, a 

Commander in the ’Theban Region, mai- 

tyred for the Chriftian Faith under hUxh 

mianus. 
Mongeration, (lat. ) as it were a bear¬ 

ing manners, an obeying, a yeilding obe¬ 

dience. 
Morion , ( Ital.) a fteel-cap or head- 

piece. f 
Morifco, (Span.; a Moor, alfo a kind of 

Dance which feemeth to be the fame with 
that which the Greeks call Pyrricha, we 

vulgarly call it th.e Morris Dance, as it 

were the Moorifli Dance. 
Morkjn, ( a term in Hunting ; a Deer 

that dies by mifchance or licknelfe. . . 

Morling, or Mortling, the wool which is 

taken from the skin of a dead ftieep. 

Morology, ( Greek ) foolifh fpeaking, 

talking like a fool. 
Morofity, (lat. ) peeviftmeffe, froward- 

nefle, way wardnefle. 
Morphew, a kind of white feurfe upon 

the body, from the French word Mart- 

feu,i. dead fire, becaufe it look es like the 

white fparkes that fell from a brand ex- 

tinguiftied. 
Morpheus, the minifter of fleep, ufed alio 

metaphorically for deep i^ felf. 
Morta, the name of one of the three 

Deltinics according to the Latin?. See 

I Famtal, (lat.; deadly,bringing death. 

Mort d*ancefter, is a Writ that lieth 

where a mans father, mother, brother, or 

| Uncle die feifed of land, and a ftranger 

I abateth or entrtth the land. 
Mortgage, ( French ) a pawn of land or 

goods, bound for money borrowed to be 

the Creditours for ever, if the money be | 

not repaied at the time agreed on. 
Mortiferous, (lat.) bringing death. 
Mortification, (lat. ) as it were a ma¬ 

king dead, a quelling or fubduing, but it 

is peculiarly ufed in Divinity for an hum¬ 

bling or bringing down the flem by ralt- 

lUSA Mortije, (French) a term in Carpen¬ 
ters work, being a faftnmg a piece of wood 

as it were by biting into another piece. 
Mortmain, ( French ) fignify ing a dead 

nanaj 
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hand) is in Common-law an Alienation l 

of Lands, or Tenements to any Corpora¬ 
tion, or Fraternity, and their Succeffours 

with the Licence of the King and the 

Lord of theMannour. 
Mortreffe, a kinde of made dilh of meat 

con lifting of feveral ingredients. 
A Mortnarie, ( lat. ) a Funeral, a bury¬ 

ing place, alfo a gift left by a mail at his 

death to his Parilh in recompense of his j 

Tythes not duely paid in his life time. 

(rMofaical, Mufaique,or Mulivework, a 

kinde of curious work in Architefture, 

con lifting of fmall inlay ed pieces of ftone, 

glade , fundry coloured Ihells, or other 

materials. 
CMofcovra, a large Countrey of Europe, 

otherwife called Kvffu, bordering upon 

Tartary, it is governed by the great Duke 

of Adufiovie , called alfo Emperour of | 

R ift1- , N , 
jyiores, ^Hebr.) drawn up. 
A the fame as Meskjte* 

A Mosjiickr* word iifed in painting,be- 
incr a round ftick about a yard long, 

which the Artift doth reft upon when he 

^Mot, or Motto, (French and Italian) an 

Emblem, Imprelle,or devite, as it were a 

a Ihort fentence comprifed in a word, alfo 

a certain note which huntf-men wind on 

their horn. 
Motet, (French) a verfe in MuUck , a 

ftaiua of a fong, alfo a Ihort pofie. 

Moncb, (old word) to eat up. 
Mougnon, (French) the brawny part of 

the arm, alfo the braflel, or that part of 
a Coat of Armour, which covereth the 

Arms. r 
Mound, q. Muniment mu, a r ence , or 

■ Hedge. . . _ , 
™ CMourifer, a Province in Ireland, con¬ 

taining thefe following Counties, Kerry, 

jyefmond , Kork, Waterford , Limmerick, 

Tipperary. 
Mountainof piety,a certain itock,orbanK 

of money , which ufed to be raifed out 
of voluntary contributions, and treafured 

up to be lent upon occalion to poor peo¬ 

ple , who were ruined by the ufury and 

extortion of the Jews. 

Mountebank, ffrom the Italian word 
Montimbanco, becaufehe monts iipon fome 

high bench or form ) a Drugfeller, or one 

that buys Diugs of Apothecaries, and by 

much boafting of their vertues, £11 s them 

aaain for choice Medecins. He is^ called 

in French Charlatan , from his great 

talking and bragging. 
A Move, ( from the French Amas,\.i. 

heap ) a pile or ftack of com or hay. 

Mucilaginous, or Murculent, ( lat. ) full 

of fnotty or flimy fubftance. 
M'tcidity, or Mtcour , (lat. J mouldinefs, 

hoarinelfe, filthinefie. 

A Moefor Hawks > a kind of cage or 
aviary where Hawks are kept when they 

change their feathers, it comes from the 

from the French word Muer, to change, 

whence that place called the M’ies near 
Charing-crofle came to be fo called, it 

having been anciently appointed for the 

keeping of the Kings Hawks. 
Mufti,the chief Prieft among the Turks, 

who is created by the Emperour him- 

felf. 
Mogwort, a kind of herb, which being 

carried about a man, taketh away weari- 

nelfe ; it is called in Latin Artemifia, 

from Artemifia the Queen of Caria , or 

from Artemis, i. Diana. 
Mdat?, ( Span. ) one whofe father is a 

Blackmore, and his mother of another na¬ 

tion or contrarily. 
Mv/tf, (lat.)a fine, penalty, or amercia- 

m Affv/efo, (Ital.) a beaft called a Moileor 

great Mule, made ufe of in fome parts for 

the carry ing of Sumpters. 
Muliebrity, ( lat. j womanilhneffe, foft- 

neife, effeminacy. > 
Mdier , in Common Law, is a word 

taken contradiftina to a baftard,asifa 

man have a foil by a woman before mar¬ 

riage, and then marrying the mother of 

that fon who is called abaftard, hav£ano¬ 

ther fon, thisfeepnd fon is called Mulder, 

and being compared together, they have 

this addition, Baftard eldeft , and Mulier 
youngeft} but the moft proper fignificaj 

tion of Mulier is a woman that hath had 

the company of man. 

Millar, (in French Mulleurf) the upper 

ftone wherewith Painters ufe to grind 

their colours. . . 
Mullet, (in Latin Mullus) a kind of 

filh called a Barbel, alfo a term in Heral¬ 

dry, being like a fpot falling from above, 

and divided into five ends. 
Mulfe, (lat. ) a kind of wine mingled 

with honey. 
Multifarious, ( lat.) of divers forts, di¬ 

vided into many parts. 
Multifidom, 

Maltifidous, ( lat.) having divers flits, 

rlrft into feveral parts. . .. 

Multeity At.) * having divers 

l»t- ) talking much, of 

flat.) bringing forth ma- 

nJMul'tiflMom, (lat.) manifold, confifting 

of divers way es or things. 
M«/tipto«.t,»»,(lac.) an mcreafing, a 

making much or many. 

MuSifoteM, (lat.; having much power, 

able to do much. 
Multifcious, (lat.) having much skill,or 

knowledge. , 
. Multifonant, (lat.) founding much, ma¬ 

king much lipife. 
Multivagam, ( lat. ) ftraying, or wan- 

dering much. , , 
Multure, in Common Law, is a toll that 

a miller taketh for grinding of corn. 
Mumme , a kind of Dutch Beer made 

originally at Brunfwick- . 
Mmmery, ( French ) a perfonatmg of 

any one in a mask. • , r. 
Mummy, (lat.) a kind of pitchy fub- 

ftance ariling from the moifture which is 
fweat out of dead bodies that have been, 

embalmed with divers forts of fpices, and 

is called in Greek Pijfafphaltus. . 
Muncerians, a fort of Anabaptifts that 

made a great infurre&ion in Germany, 10 , 

called from their Ringleader CMuncer. 
Mundane, (lat.) worldly, belonging to i 

the world. . . I 
Mundification, ( lat.) a making clean, 

purging, or purifying. 
Muneration, (lat. ) a recompencing, or 

rewarding. 
Municipal, (lat.) injoying a freedom, or 

the right of a free City. 
^Munificence, (lat. ) bountifulneiie, li¬ 

berality, - 
Muniment, (lat.) a Fence or tor frets, 

alfo a houfe of Strength where the Deeds 

or Plate of a Colledge are kept. 
Munite, (lat.) fenced,made ftrong. 

Munkseam, ( a term in Navigation ) a 

kind of fowing the canvaflfes of fails the 
edge of the one over the edge of the o- 

ther. . , , r 
Murage, ( lat. ) a toll to be levyed for 

the building or repairing of publick 

walls. 
Mural, (lat. J belonging to a wall. 

Mural Crown, a Crown which among 

the ancient Romans was given to him who 

firft fealed the walls of an enemies 

Murder, in Common Law, is a wilful 

and felonious killing of any man upon 

premeditated malice. , 
Murengers,ctrvA\n officers in Jfefichejter 

that look to the City walls, . 
Murictde, (lat.) a moufe-killer, a cow¬ 

ardly fellow. 
Muriel, the Chriftian name of divers 

women, from the Greek Myron, i. lweet 

ointment. . 
Muring, a term in Architecture, the 

railing of walls. j 
^Murrain, (from the Greek vroid 

Mar aim') a kind of rot or confunnng di- 

feafe among cattel, 
tJ/Lurnival, (French; the number 4. 
Murray, a Country m the North pare. 

of Scotland) called in Latin Moravia. 
A Murrey a>A>*/r,(from the GreeK word 

Maurus ) a dusky, blacktlh , or dun eo- 

1 {°UCMufach caffa, a certain cheft in the 

Templeof Jerufalem, wherein Kings weie 

wont to caft their offerings. - 
Mufaph, a certain book containing the 

, Laws of the Turks• , , . . c 
! Mufcadel wine, (French; a fort of wine 

brought from the Ifland of Candy, having 

a fweet odour like to that of Musk. 
Mufshamp, a name formerly of great 

note in Northumberland, ftiled in Latin 

records, de Musko Campo. - 
Mufcheto, a kind of Infeft fo called, 

fomewhat refembling a gnat. 

! Mvffacki a kind of drink, much in ule 

; belonging to, or full 

of Mufcles, i. certain orgamck parts of 
the body being of a flelhy and tendinous 

fubftance, and interlac’t with filaments 

and little veines and arteries, and ferving 

as the inftruments of motion to every 

Pa<jj4w/fw,a term among Hunters, is when 

a Stag or male Deer cafts his head. 

Mufes, the 9 daughters of Jupiter and 
Mnemofyne, bom in the Country of Pieria 

(whence they are called Tierides) and in- 

habiting Hehcon a hilljof totw, they 
were accounted the goddeffes of Muf 
and Poetry,and the reft of the ingenuous 

Arts and Sciences, their names were Cal¬ 

liope, Clio,Erato, Thalia,Melpomene, Terp- 

fichore, Euterpe, Polyhymnia, and Vra- 
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UMufive, tee Mofaical: 

Musket, the taflTel or male of a fparrow- 

Mmkjnne, a. kind'of bird otherwife cal¬ 

led a finch, in Latin fringillago. ■ 
Mufmon, the flame of a certain beaft re- 

fembling partly a (beep, partly a goat. 
CMufitation, (lat. )a muttring or fpeak- 

ing between the teeth 
MMmansf Or Mulfuhnans, an Arabick 

Word^ fignifying a people faithful m their 

Religion, being an attribute which the 

Turks or Mahtunetans arrogate to them- 

Mfil, (lat.) wine newly prefied from the 

^MujUche, or Mufiachio, ( French from 

the Greek word Myjlax ) the beard of the 

lipfler-lip. , 
Mnfiafhis, certain Prophets or Learned 

men among the t\tbrkj. 
Mufieline , ( lat. ) belonging to a 

weafel. 
Mufiriche, a Shoomakers laft. 
Mutability, (lat.) changeablenefle , in- 

conftancy. 
Mutation, (lat. ) a changing. 
Mute, (lat. ) dumbe, fpeechleire, a-lfo 

Mutes, ufed fubftantively for thofeconfo- 

liants which have no found of a vowel be¬ 

fore them ; alfo certain Executioners a- 

inoflg the tifrky appointed to ftrangle of¬ 

fenders, are Called Mutes. Alfo a Hawk 

is faid to mute,not to dung. 
Mutilation,' flat.) a maiming or curtail¬ 

ing of any thing. 
'Q^ Mutrn, a flout Roman, who in the 

war with Porfemta King of the Hetrurians 
went into the enemies Camp with an in¬ 

tent to have killed the King; but being 

i taken and threatned with extraordinary 

puniftiments, he thruft his right hand into 

the fire and burnt it off, to (hew his com 

tempt of torments ; whence he was called 

Scdvbla, and telling Porfenw, that 300 

youths had in like manner confpircd a- 

gainft him,* he was fo terrified that imme¬ 

diately he made a peace with the Ro¬ 

mans. 
Mutual, ( lat. ) palfing between two,in- 

terchangeable. 
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Myriad, ( Greek ) the number of ten 

thoufand. 
‘ Myrmidons, a certain people of theffaly, 

who went under the conduct of Achilles 

to the wars of 'troy. They were fo called 

from Myrmidon an ancient King of Tbef- 

fily the fon of Jupiter and the Nimph Co- 

rymofa, or elfe from a certain Virgin cal¬ 

led M)ymice, who for contemning Ceres, 

j was changed into an Ant,from Which there 

j fpringing up a multitude of Ants, they 
! were by the prayers of JEacus,when Thef* 

j fdly was almofl depopulated, changed into 

men. 
Mjtobalanes, a fort of medicinal fruit, 

by fome called Egyptian acorns, of which 

there are five forts, Belierick, Chebule, 

; Citrine, Emblick, and Indian. 
Myropoli.fi,(Greek) a feller of ointments 

or fweet oiles. . 
Myrrha, the daughter of Cynaras King 

of Cyprus, who by the help of her Nurfe 

coming to lie Wfth her father, was got 
with child by him, and brought forth 

Adonis the Paramour of Venus, but Cyna~ 

ras afterwards being fenfiblfe of what Was 
I dOne,would have (lain her with his fword, 

whereupon (be fled into Arabia Felix: and 

was changed into a Tree of her own nahie, 
from which there diftilleth a fweet aro- 
mati'ck Gum called alfo Myrthe. 

Myrrkine,■ ( lac. ) belonging to irtyrrhe, 

made of myrrhe. ;- 

Myrfilus, the fon of Myrfus, a King of 

Lydia, called alfo Candaules the laft of 

the race of the Heraclid^. See Gan- 

daules. 
Myrtilus, the fon of Mercury and Pbae- 

thufa, he was the Chariot-driver of Oew- 

maus, who being to run a race with Velops 

Myrtilus being promifed a great reward, 

loofened the axeltree fo, that the Chariot 

being overturned Oenomaus fell out and 
broke his neck, but before he died, he in- 

treated Velops to revenge his death; where¬ 

upon when Myrtilus came to demand his 

reward, he was thrown into that Sea 

I which fr©m thence was called Mare Myr~ 

'town, now Mar de Mandria. 
Myrtle, a kind of low tree which befcr- 

eth a little blackifh leaf of a very fragraflt 

fcent, and ^groweth onely in hot Coun¬ 

tries ;, this tree was by the ancients 

acounted facred to Venus. 
Myfia, a Country of Afia the Leffe, 

anciently divided into Higher Myfia and 

Lower Myfia, it containeth thofe Coun¬ 

tries which are now called Servia , Bul¬ 

garia, and Wallachia. 
Myftagogkal, (Greek J belonging to a 

Myftagogue, i. e. he that interprets Di- 
i vine my fteries or ceremonies, alfo he that 
I hath 
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. hah the keeping of ehurch relicks , and 

a chief dverfeer 

rf|^y(^).<nyfteno„,fecret) 

VlAmoh&y, (Greek; a difcourfc and 

expofitiori of fables. 

a N A 

i-T. Jam (from the Dutch word Mem-. 
i to nun or take hold on ) in 

Common Law is the talcing of anothers 
moveable goods, which if it be by reafon- 
able diftrelfe proportionable to the value 

of the thing aiftrained for, .c if called 

(awful Naam. . 
Nacre, (French) mother of pearle. 

Nadir, an Arabick word oft ufed in A- 
flronomy, fignifying that point of heaven 

direftly under our feet, and oppofite to 

th ( lat. ) Funeral-fongs, Funeral- 

PrSrr£*Nimphs of Ri*e« and 

Fountains, from the Greek word Nao, 1. 

*° Naiant, (French) fwimming or float¬ 

ing, a term in Heraldry. . . 
Naif > (French) a term in Jewelling and 

is fpoken of a Diamond or other Stone, 
whkh looketh quick and natural, an^ 

hath all its properties as in water, clean 

neNa«tCid, a town in Chejhire, famous 
for the pits of brine or fait water, which 

are called Wiches; it was named by the 
ancient Brittains HelUth Wen, i. the white 
Wich oi Salt pit; and by Latm Writers 

Vicus Ualbnnm, perhaps from one Wil¬ 
liam MtUbedeng or Malbnnc , anciently 

L°N^rthfe Nimphs of the woods and’ 

mountains,from the Greek word Nafe, 

WafSej (lat. ) a kind of fulphureoiis 
fubftance, called Median oile, or Babylo- 

“ N«“#ra' youth of great beauty, the 

fon of Cephifus and Liriope,. of whom the 

Prophettyrefiai foretold that he 
live fo long as he fhould abftain from b 

holding himfelf; he being beloved of 

many Nimphs and efpecially of Ec^,was 

infenfible to all their loves, & at length 
coming to drink of a clear Fountain, and 1 
beholding his image in the watei, he te 

in love with it, and feeing no hopes of m- 

joying it, he pinedaway for gnef ^and was 

changed into a Flower of the fatne name, 

vulgarly called a white Daffodilly , and 
Echo feeing her felf defpifed likewifc, 

pined away,and was changed into a voice. 

Alfo the name of a BUhop of Jerufalem, 
I who when oil was wanting at Divine lei- 

vice for the Lamps, by his prayers turned 

water intfi oil. _ r . .« 
Narcotise, (Greek) of a ftupefymg and 

benumming quality, whence divers things 

which are ufed in phyfick to that end, are 

called Narcotic Medicines. 
Nares, aterm in. Faulconry, the holes 

in the Hawks beak e. ,lf Va 
A Narration, or Narrative, ( lat. J « 

report, difeourfe, or relation of any 

^ Narfes, an Eunuch who being General 
of the Fmperour Jufiinians Army in Italy, 
after Belizarius performed very great 

fervice againft the Goths, but at laft being 

affronted by Sophia the Emprefle, he cal¬ 

led in the Lombards into Italy. 
t Naficornous, a made word which fag- 

nifieth having a horn upon the nofe, from 

the Latin Nafus, i. a nofe, and Cornu, 1. a 

belonging to ones 

nativity or birth-day. 

Natation, (lat.J a fwimnnng. . 
Nathaniel, a proper same, figmfying 

Hebr. the gift of God. ' a ■ 
Nativity, ( lat. ) the birth, or firft en- 

tranceinto the World. , 

1 Native habendo, a Writ for the appre- 
hendingand reftoring to a Lord his v l- 

Ldn claimed as his inheritance, who in 

Common Law is called Njef. , , 
Naturalist.) one that underflandeth 

natural caufes, a natural Philofopher. 
Naturalization, (lat.) an admitting o 

grangers into the number of Natmal Sub» 

'^Nnval, (lat.; belonging to a Ship or . 

NaT>'w^^/lat.) to fet at naught. 

The Nave of a wheele, the middle, or 

that part into which axeltree is put 
Naufrage, (lat.) (hipwrack,lolTe atfea. 

S£NSr,(latObelo,jginSto.^s. 

Nev.gMe, (lat.) paffable.by (hips. 

Navigation, (lat. ) a failing, alfo the 

Al t of Seafaring, the knowledge of Sea- 

r^ir,,(Ut.^l|ence,'fturin|ie^^. 



Naulage, ( French ) the fraight or paf- 

fage money for going over the Sea, or any 

River. 
Naumachy, (Greek) a fighting at fea, a 

lea battle. 

Nauplius, the fon of Neptune and Amy- 

tnone the daughter of Danaus, he was King 

of Eubjta, and father of Falamedes, who 

being by the means of Vlijfes iloned to 
death, Nauplius in revenge made a great 

fire upon the Mountain Ca.pha.reus, which 
the Greek Navy taking to be the light of 

feme near Harbour, failed fo near, that 

they were caft away upon the rocks. 

Nauseous, or Naufeative, (lat.J going a- 

gainft ones ftomack, making one ready to 

vomit. 
Nauficae, the daughter of Alctnous and 

Arete, (he going out of the City one night 
with her maid-fervants to bath her, met 

with V.'ijfes who was (hipwrack’t upon 

that (hore and almoft naked, whom (he 
brought to her fathers Palace, gave him 
cloths, and entertained him with a great 

deal of refpett. 
Nauflible, (lat.) a Haven for (hip? . 

Nautical, or Nautic, ( lat. ) belonging 

to Mariners or to Ships. 

N ixos5 one of the Cyclades, I(lands in 

the JEgean, anciently called Strongyle and 

Dia ; in this Iflaud Ariadne being left by 

Thefeus, married Bacchus. 
Nazal, ( French ; the nofe-piece of a 

Helmet. 

Nazarites, (Hebr.) a fort of Jews who 

feparated themfelves from all others, and 

vowed themfelves to God for a certain 
time, in which they abftained from wine 

and differed their hair to grow, alfo the 
Difciples were called Nazarites, from Na¬ 
zareth the place where Chrift was bom. 
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Neades, a certain kind of bead, whofe 

bones are of a miraculous greatnett'e. 
Ne<era, the name of a very fair Nimph, 

who being got with child by Thabus, 

brought forth two daughters, Lampetia 
and Phaethufa, who kept the flocks of their 

father the Sun in Sicily, many of which 
were killed by the companions of Vlijfes, 

for which they were caft away at fea. 

Neale-too, in Navigation, is when it is 

deep water dole to the ftiore. 

Neapolis, the City >of Naples fitiiatein 
Campania in Italy, upon the Mediterra¬ 

nean Sea-fide ; it was built firft of all by 

the Citizens of Cnma and called puribe- 

nope, from the name of one of the Syrens 

who was there buried, afterwards ’ it was 
deftroyed, then rebuilt and calledNeafo- 

lis, which in Greek (igiiifieth the new 

City; from this City the Kingdom of 

Naples takes its denomination, contain¬ 
ing all thofe Countries of Italy which are 

called Campania, Apulia, Lucania, Mag¬ 
na Gracia, and part of Latiunt. 

Neap-tides, thofe fmaller tides which 
happen 7 dayes after the change, and 7 

day es after the full of the Moon, whereas 

the greater tides which happen 7 dayes 

before the change arid full, are called 

Spring-tides. 

Neat, ( from the Dutch Nieten, i. to 
but) an Oxe, Cow, or Stear. 

Nebule, a term in Heraldry , bearing a 
reprefencarion of the clouds. 

Nebulous, (lat.) mifty, foggy,cloudy. 

Necromancy , (Greek ) a divination by 
calling up deceafed bodies,alfo the black 
art, or any kinde of conjuration by deal¬ 
ing with the Devil, or evil fpirits. 

Neftarean, (Greek) pleafant,immortal j 
from Nettar , i. a certain pleafant drink 
which the Poets faign to have been the 

drink of the Gods , and that whofoever 

drunk of it would become immortal. 

Nefand,M,(\'2it.) hainous,horrible,not 
to be mentioned. 

Nefarious, (lat. ) very wicked , abomi¬ 
nable. 

Negative, (latt>) denying , or gainfay- 

ing. 

Negative pregnant, in Common-law,is 

when a man being impleaded to have done 

a thing upon fuch a day denies that he 
did it after the manner and form de¬ 
clared. 

Negotiation , (lat. ) a merchandising, 

trafficking, or mannaging of affairs. 

Negro, (Ital.) a black-more. 

Neif , fee Nativo habendo. 

Nemcea, a certain wooddy Countrcy oF 

Achaia, between Cleona and Vhim, here It 

was that Hercules flew a Lyon of a Mon- 
ftrous bigneffe, which from the place was 
called the Nema n Lyon, in remembrance 
of which exploit he inftituted certain 

games, called alfo Nemaan games. 

Nemefis, the goddefleof reward and re¬ 

venge, and the daughter of Jupiter and 

Necefficy , (he was alfo called Adrajtia 

and Rhantnufia, and placed by the Egyp¬ 
tians above the Moon. 

Nemo’ral, or Nemorow, (lat. J belonging 
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to woods, wooddy, lhaded with trees. 
Nenuphar,(Arab.> certain flower com¬ 

monly called a water-Iilly. 
mgarnifl, c Greek J one newly mar- 

nt%,fhyu, (Greek; a plant newly fet or 

planted, alfo metaphorically one newly 

entred into any profeffion, or one newly 

converted to the Faith. 
Neoterical, or Neoteriqne, (Greek) new 

or of a late time. . ,. 
Nepenthe, a certain herb (mentioned by 

P’iny') which being put into wine, expel- 
eth fadrieffe. Some think it to be the 
fame with Bugloffe. 

NePhzlian CroohJjom, is Aries. # 

Nephritic^, ( Greek ) troubled with a 
difeafe which caufeth a pam m theremes 

of the back. % . n (r 
Nepotattm , (lat- ) notctafticne or 

luxury* • 
Neptune, the fon of Saturn and Ops, id 

the divifion of the world among Sat urns 

fons, the Empire of the Sea fell to him 

^ Nereides, the Nimphs of the Sea, the 
daughters of Nereus and Doris , among 
whom was Amphitrite the wife of Nep- 

Domitius Nero, one of the ancient Ro¬ 
man Einperours,, who killed his mother 
Agrippina, his wife Ottawa, the Poet Lu¬ 

can, and Seneca his matter. 
Nerve, (lat.) a (mew,alfo by metaphor, 

force, or ftrength of body. 
Nervofity, (lat.) a being full of Nerves 

or Sinews, i. certain orgamck parts ot the 
body, which caufe ftrength and motion; 

it is alfo metaphorically taken for ftrength 

or vigour. . 
Nefcious or Nefcient, flat.) ignorant or 

not knowing, 
Ne(h, (old word) tender. 
Nejfus, one of the Centaurs whom lx ion 

beaat upon a cloud formed into the like— 
neffe of Juno, he was (lain by Hercules for 
attempting to raviffi his wife Deiamra. 

Nejtor, the fon of Neleus and ChlorU, he 
Came with 50 (hips along with the Grecian 

Army to the wars of ‘Troy, and was famous 
for his prudence and eloquence , and the 
great age he lived to. 

Nejhrians, a fort of Hereticks, fo called 
from Nejiorius, their firft founder, their 
chief tenet was, that there were two per¬ 
sons as well as two natures in Chrift. 

Nettings, (a term in Navigation ) thofe 
(mail ropes which are ceafed together 

1 with roap yarnes , in the form of a Net 

I withMaffies. , 
NevuiyX Town inCaernarvonJhire,where 

in the year 1284. the Nobles of England 

triumphed over th“ Weljh with folemne 
Jufts and Turnaments,wherewith they ce¬ 
lebrated the memory of King Arthur. 

Nevofity, ( lat. ) fulneffe of Warts, or 

Moles. . 
Neufiria, a region of Gallia Celtic<z,vul- 

garly called Wejbrich. 
Neutral, (lac.) indifferent inclining to 

neither fide. 
Newark^, a pleafant Town, feated upon 

the River Trent in Nottinghamjhire,it isfo 
called as it were, the new work, from a 
(lately Caftle, built in King Stephens time, 
by Alexander Biffiop of Lincoln. In this 
Town King John ended his dayes. 

Nerpcaftle, a noted Town in Northum¬ 

berland,iltuMe upon the River Tine,which 

maketh a very commodious Haven for 
(hips : It derived this name from the new 
Caftle built by Robert fon to William the 
Coriquerour. Some think it to have been 
that Town which was anciently called 
Gabrofentum. TT . 

Newcolledge, a Colledge m the Uni- 
Verlity of Oxford, built by William Wtc- 

kam, Bilhop of Winchejter. 
Newyears-gift , a gift preferred to 

friends or great perfons the firft day ot 

January,acu&om derived from the ancient 

Romans who ufed to offer Prefents to the 
Emperors in the Capitol though they were 

abfent. In Italy it is the cuftom for the 

created perfons to give to the meaneft, 

whereas here the meaneft give to the 

created. . 
Nexible, (lat.) eafie to be knit. 
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Nias hawk, (aterm in Faulconry) a 
Hawk newly taken out of the neft, ana 
not able to prey for her felf; alfo meta¬ 
phorically taken for a Novice. 

Nicaa, a City of Bithynia, famous for 
the great Synod or Council which Was 
kept there by the appointment of Con- 

ffantiite the Great, confiding of 31S 

Biffiops. 
Nicia, a Chriftian name of women, in 

Greek Vittorious. . .. 
Nicias, an Athenian Captain, who co- 

<rether with Vemojlhenes being fent agamft 
the Syracufians, was repulfed with a veiy 

j -great overthrow by Gylippws the Lacede- 
| D d 3 moniatt 
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monian who was feiit to aid the Syrucu- ' 

pans. I 
Niches, or Ni es,a term in Architecture, | 

the hollow places in a wall wherein Sta- j 

tues or Images are fet. . I 
Nicholas, ( Greek ) Victorious over the 

people. I 
NichoUitans, a fort of Hereticss who 

held it lawful to have their wives in com¬ 

mon, fo called from Nicholas of Antioch, 

who was created by the Apofties,one of the 

7 Deacons.. 
Nicomedia, a City of Bithynia, wherein 

Conjhwtine the Great died, having in his 

iicknefle been baptized by Eufebius Biftiop 
of this City, a maintainer of the Arrian 

Herefiej it Was anciently built by King 

Nicomedes , and is at this day called 

Nichor. . ... 
Nicodemites , a fort of Hereticks in 

Switzerland, fo called from their imita¬ 

tion of Nicodemus, who made profeflion 

of his faith in private. • 
Nicopolis, ( as it were the City of Vi¬ 

ctory ) a City of Epirus,fo called from the 

oreat Battle at ABium ( which is near this 

City ) where Auguftus overcame M. An- 
tony and Cleopatra: It is nowvnlgarly cal¬ 

led Gallipoly. 
Nicojlrata, the mother of Euander, (he 

was otherwife called Carmenta. 
Nicotian, a certain plant vulgarly cal¬ 

led Tobacco, it was called Nicotian from 

o#e I. Nicot, who firft: brought it from 

prance into Portugal. 
NiBation, ( lat. ) a twinkling with the 

eyes. 
Nidgeries, (French) trifles, fooleries. 

Nidification, (lat.) a building of a birds 

neft. 
kNiding, an old Englifti word, figni- 

1 fying a bafe-hearted fellow, a coward. 

Nidifdale, a Country in the fouth part 

of Scotland, q. the dale upon the River 

Nid. 
Nidulation, ( lat. ) the fame as Nidi¬ 

fication. 
Niefo teNeif. 
Nightertaile, fSaxon) by night. 

NigrefaBion, (lat.) a making black. 

die it, in Common Law, is a failing 

to put in an anfwer to the plea of the 
Plaintiff by the day affigned , whereupon 

judgement paffeth againft him as faying 

nothing. 
Nil, the fparkles that fly from mettals 

tryed in a furnace : it is called in Greek 

Tompholyx or Spodium. 

NilUng, (' old word ) unwilling. 

Nilits , a River running through the 

midft of JEgypi and Mthiopi a,gownted the 
chiefeft. and the father of all other Rivers, 

and as fome fay, taketh its name from 

Nilus an ancient King of JEgypt. This 

[ River is famous for overflowing the 

! Country every year, and making the foil 

I fruitful, and for falling into the Sea 

wichin (even mouths in he figure of a 

I Greek A. 

Nmbiferous, ( lat. ) bringing tempers 

or ftormy (howers. 
Nimbot , ( French ) a dandiprat , a 

dwarf. 
Nimious, (lat. ) excefllve, overmuch. 

Ninus, an ancient King of the AJJyrians 

the fon of Jupiter Belus , he very much 

enlarged the AJfyrian Empire, overcame 

Barzanes King of the Armenians, Pharus 
King of theMedes,- Zoroafter the King of 

the BaBrians, the firft inventour of Ma- 

gick, and Sabarius King of the Sage, at 

length hewas fecretly made away by his 

wife S emir amis, (whom he had taken, 

fiom Mcnon the Prefett of Syria') who 
confpiring againft his life fiiccceded him in 

the Kingdom. 
Niobe , the daughter of Tantalus and 

After of Pelofs, (he was married to Am- 

ph’on, and by him had 6 fons and 6 dau¬ 

ghters, whom Juno prevailed with Apollo 

to kill with his Bow and Arrows, becaufc 

their mother had adventured to preferre 

her felf above the goddeffe,and Niobe her 

felf while (he was failing againft Juno was 
carried by a whirlewind into Afia , and 

there Changed into a ftone. 
Niphates, a Hill parting Armenia the 

greater from AJfyria, from this Hill the 

River Tigris fprings. 

Nifeus, a Tyrant of Syracuse, who being 

admoniftfc by the Augurs that he had but 

a (hort while to live, fpent the remainder 

of fus life in exceffe of luxury, and revel- 

ling. 
NifipriUs , a Writ 'judicial that lieth 

where the Enqueft is panelled and re¬ 

turned before the Juftices of the bank, 

the one party , or the other making peti¬ 

tion to have this Writ for the eafe of the 

Countrey. 
Nifus, a King of the Megarenfes, againft 

whom war was made by Minos, a King of 

Crete, to revenge the death of his Tonne 

Androgens,who was (lain by the Megaren- 
fes and Athenians, confpiring together j at 

length Megara was taken by the treache¬ 
ry 
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„ nf Scilla, who for the love of Mims 
her fathers purple Lock oil which 

depend tie fate W his life and King¬ 

dom ,whereuPon Ni/w pined away for 
•er and was changed' into a Hawk, and 

%ylla feeing her felf defpifed of Minos 
^"daway alfo, and was changed into a 

Paw^,orWtar,(lat.)cleanneire, 

SawVt^r(S!)'fii« of a or favouring of 
vf aki»de of fubftance like unto 

Sit fomewhat fpongy, and fiill of holes, 
it a little tefembleth Salt peter,but is not 

the fame as fome fuppofe it to be. 
Nlvem, (lat.) fnowy, white, like unto 

fn<Nbt«, certain gods among the Romans, 

who were faid to be aflifting to women m 

C of the heavenly conllellati- 

ons , refembling Hercules with his knee 
bent, and indeavouring to (hike at the 
Dragons head; it is alfo called Ingemcu- 

/m, in Greek Engomfin. 
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Nobiliution, (lat.) an enobling, or ma- 

kl1^:(French) nobility, generofity, 

b°^K“rtMl,in)n- 

riS^r,S(latm) bringing night, or I 

daN?ahagunt , (lat. ) night-wandring, ! 

belonging to the right 

time, nightly 5 alfo a No&nrnal 1 fub 
ftantively taken for a night Dial. 

NoBurnes, certain Prayers,or Pfalms,ap- 

pointed by the Church to be read in the 

nitzht time. , 
Nccument , ( lat. ) hurt, damage , or 

Hocrnus, (lat.) harmful!, doing hurt. 
Nodinus ,a certain God among the Ro¬ 

mans , being overfeer of the knots and 

joints in the ftalks of Corn. j 

Nodous, (lat.) full of knots, knobs, or 

joynts. 

Noel, (French) the time of Chrifts Na¬ 

tivity, vulgarly called Chriftmas. 

Noli me tangere, a kinde of Herb whpfe 

feed fpurts away as foon as it is touch t j 

alfo a difeafe fo called wherein the part 

affe&ed, the oftner it is toucht theworfe 

it grows. , c c 
Nomades , a certain people of 

Europaa , who are faid to be cJefce,ia|^. 
front thofe that followed Hercules in hi. 

expedition into Spain. , 
Nomarchy, (Greek) a Mayralty, the go¬ 

vernment of a Citie, or County. 
Nombreil, a Term in Heraldry , beim, 

the lower part of an Ffcutcheon, the ho¬ 

nour point being the uppermoft part, the 

Feffe the middle part, the word ligmheth 

in French a Navel. . , 
Nomenclator, (horn the^Latm word 

Nomen, i.e. a name, and the Greek Calei, 

i e. to call) one that calleth things by 
their proper and fignificant^amesatnong 

the Romans there were certain Office is, 

fo called, who gave unto then' Laid an 

account of the names of all fuch as laUi 

ted him as they paffed, they were alio 

fuch as we call the Criers ot a Courc. 
Nominal, (lat.) belonging to a name. 

Nominalia, (lat.) certainfefhval day.s 

among the Romans wherein tney gave 

names to their Children, for Males it was 

the eighth day, for Females the ninth, 

which was called dies lujiricus:. . 

Nomination, ( lat. ) a naming , alfo in 
Common and Canon-law , it is taken for 

a powr that man hath by virtue of a 
Mannour, or otherwife to appoint a Clark 

to a Patron of a benefice by him to be 

prefented to the ordinary. 

1 Nomgrufber, ( Greek ) a Writer of 

Laws. ■ 
Nototothcfie, (Greek) a making, or pu- 

blilhing of Laws. , . • 
I NoMhilitj, (aTerm in Law) being an 

exception tak en againft the Plaintiffe, o 
Defendant,why he cannot Commence any 

^Nmacris,a Mountain of Arcadia, at the 

foot of which is the River Styx, whole 

water is fo cold that it cannot be contain d 

in any other Veffel, but onely m the hoot 

Nonai the name of one of the chree .de- 

ftinies among the Latins, fee Mirta. 
Nonage, in Common-Jaw, is the time of 

a mans, br womans being under age, 

^Non claim, is an exception againft a man 

that claimeth not withm the time limited 

bYNon compos mentis, or one that is npt^n 

his right wits, fignifiech in Common-law , 
firft, an Ideot bom i fccondly , one that 
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. v arr'ident loofcth his wits ; thirdly , a Northallerton*or Nortbalverton,the chief 

^unarick fourthly, a drunkard. Town of Northallertonfhzre , being a part 

Nan etlculpabilif, the general anfwer to of Tork^-Jhire, anciently fo called , near 
^nn nf TrefpaflTe, whereby the De- this Town was fought that famous pitcht 

fbndant doth deny the faft imputed unto field, commonly called the battad ofthe 
i tv rhe Plaintiffe. Standard , where Ralph Bifliop of Dm- 

1'^Nonell fattum, an anfwer to a Declara- ham overthrew David1 King, of Scots,it was 

tior^whereby a man denieth that to be his fo called becaufe the Enghjh receiving the 

deed whemLn he is impleaded. firft onfet of the Scots, kept^thcmfelves 
Non liauet, a Law-term, fignifying it clofe together about the Standard, which 

apSs not • a Verdift given by a Jury, refembled the Camcio, fo much ufed by 

Jh.fl a matter is to be referred to another the Italians. 
HfS Northampton , the chiefCitie of Nor- 

Tdanta7eil (French) Peerlefle, having thamptoitjhire, fo called by contraftion 

nofellow or Peer; alio a Term hi print- from N-rthfanion , near this place was 
no fellow, or Peer, ano P foug|lc that bloudy battel wherem King 

m§+ No,.-nictate , (a made word com- Henry the fixeh was taken pnfoher, by 

V1NlSrif, the unlawfull abfence kinde of excrement, or polluted matter 

of^ benefited man from his fpiritrial like to a gelly.of an obfcure red coloui 
°* a benetic dropping upon the earth from iome luxu- 

C ^Nonfane memoria, ?n exception taken riant Planet, or other Star. 
N F\ A7cUre<\ bv the Plaintiffe, or Norwegian Countrey of Europe , for- 

^^r-^thcf^Vo^iofbetwcen Creek , IVicK 

lerA t0 bC “Z on fire by ^ the Vane in 
the dayes of the Kin s pec . ^ the timc of King Etbelred,bur it flourifltt 

ne« following the Calends, or firft day, againafter the Congieft , and the CalHe 
. n ■»_. ond OFinhpr thevare was re-edified by Hugh bigot) c-arie or 

t&fc hrothl monethsbnt four/ Nor'kM, *£* frenchman won itby 

nL of * qUart“ °f ,C Mat? fine that takes Notes, 

Non Plus flat ) to be able and makes a fhort draught of Gontrafts, 

'ZS.rJZV&S-. ■ 

m°Nomtll\a Term in Mulick; being a Note, a Term in faulconory, v.de Pru- 

TUS* 
, i j it is divided from LWe- a §1Vl,‘§ information,or adveitifement. 

f/'fbyXRi«; W^mTe Sgher Wb (lat. J underftanding, or know- 

Pannonia, by the Mountain Cccius. led-STe-. . , r 

»"»{■ t^uaT eXaa'7’ aCCOrdi"S S&ffiGfkf Town of 2W- 
^Normamia, or Normandy , a Countrey tinghamjhire, it is fo called by amollified 

of Gallia Celtic a; fo called from the Nor- pronunciation,from theS«,» word S»»t 
ot 17 . i-.or.nlp anrientlr inhabiting Nor- te»gaham3 u ahoufe of Dennes, or oaves, 

ZTZ\ who in the time of Charles the it hath a ftrong Caftle which the Danes 
^V u<.A tWut Countrev aflianed them held out againft Aethered , King or the 
?orfweU in it blg LXrly caUed Weft-Saxonl and his brother AMo 

Neuliria, and the people were all baptifed were ftirred up by Burtbred. King of 

with their Dukefolio , whofe name was ‘flat pertain Tables a- 
changed into Robert, . i\ov* j mollg 

i 
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■aSriSriSStia 
n /hnfe who had once fall’ll, ought not 

ro be received into the Church, although 
they6afterward, repented: they were fe- 

duced by one Nov at us, m the year 
a renewing, or making 

nC at *n certain volumes of the Civil- 

law/in number i63- they were fet out by 
X Emperoiir JulHnian after the Codex, 
a\fo certain little tales,or Romances, 
‘fe*, fo called becaufe it is the 

ninth moneth from March. 
Novemtop>lana,the Countrey ofCafcom 

in France , whofe chief Cities are Bour- 

continuing the (pace 

0iN™etniaT, (latj continuing the fpace 

Ofw/rr«r0>t-) Del°i.SiiiS to a ftep- 

m°No7ke, flat. Tyro, Gyeek Neophyte-) 
one newly entred into Orders, alfo a 
young beginner in any art, or profef- 

&°Nov,ty, flat.) newneffe.ftrangenelTe. 

Nowed,( French ) tied in a knot, a 
Term in Heraldry. , ,,, _r 

NoxDus (lat.) guilty, alfo hurtfull, oi 

offenfive. 

Nubiferom, flat.) doud-be«i!ig,br-U)g- 

”Sw“7r!n!lat.f/crioudy.or tempeftu- 

°UNude contrast Comino,.-law,is a bare 
contraft, or promife of any thing without 
afligning, or agreeing what another ihall I 

S"Natation, (lat.) a making bare. 
• Nodity, Tlat.) nakednefle, bareneffe. 

Negation, (lat. ) a toying , or tn- 

^"Nuifance, or N«fance, fee Annoyance. 
Nullifidian, ( lat. ) one of no faith , or 

h°NMity, (lat.) nothing,or a being of no 

e\%0, (Arithm.) a Cipher that (lands 

for nothing. - ■, 
Niina Vompiliwthe fecond King ot tlie 

Romans, a Sabine born , he built the 

Temple of Janus, created the Vial Mar¬ 

tial, and §»irinal Flamins , he made the 

twelve Salti, or Priefts of Mars , and the 

Hiffh-Prieftj confeciated the l ejhl Vn 

oins, diftinguiftit the dayes into hallow d 
and unhallowed, and divided the year m- 

to twelve moneths , and that thefe ^nn»s 

might gain the greater credit with the 
peopk,he faign’d that every night he had 

private difeourfe with the Nymph Aegc 

\ia, md that what he had mftituted was 

the entrailes of a 

Stag, or Dear. . 
Numeration, (lat.) a numbring. 
Numerical, (lac.) belonging to number, 

alfo a Term in Logick, as Numerical dif¬ 

ference fe that difference which together 

with the lovvermoft fpecies conftitutcs the 

^Nuntitn, the foil of traces, King of 'he 
Albanians, he was driven out of his King 

dom by his younger brother Amdms. 

Nun, (Dutch) a Virgin that by hoj/ 
vow obiigeth her felf to perpetual v.i- - 

nity , and efpoufeth her felf to the 

^Nuncupation, (lat.) a pronouncing, or 

calling by name. 
A Nuncupative Will ,or Teftament, is 

i that which is declared by words,and not 

■ ^Nundinary, flat.) belonging to fairs, or 

markets, whence Nundtnation, a liathcK- 

fltai.) a MeffeugerLegat or 

Ambaffadour, it is a word n.oft peculiarly 

- appropriate to the Popes Legat. 
Nuper Obiit, the name of a Writ, which 

. lieth for a Coheir, being deforced by her 
Coheir of Land, or Tenements , whereof 

e any of their Ancefiours died feifed in fee- 

11 fitU belollSinSt0 a maniase 

01 Nurtureffor nouriture, i. a nouriftung, 

a teaching of good manners, 

i- Nutation, (lat.) a nodding. 
Nutrition^ (flat.) anounlhing. 

Nytleus, the fon of Neptmie and Celene, 
the daughter of Atlas, he married a Cre¬ 
tan Nymph, called Amalthaea,by whom he 
had Antiopeand Nyftimene, the latter of 
which falling in love with her fathei,came 
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bvthe help of her Nurfeto in,oy him, 
but being afterwards known , and flying 

from he? fathers wrath , (he was changed 

into an Oake. 

Tt’l C&f)" belonging to the 
Nymphs,^which were accounted by the 

ancients certain rural goddeffes,of which 

feme were called the Nymphs of the 

woods, or Dryades, feme of the moun¬ 

tains, or Ortades, fome of the waters, or 

N N*C(French)a little Nymph. 

mf/, a Citie built by Bacchus in I»- 

du being fituate in a very fruitfull foyl, 

alfo one of the tops of the mountain Far- 

naffus, confecrate to Bacchus. , f 
Nyfa a King of the Megarenfes,.whofe 

Citie was betrayed toA//»«,by hisdaugh- 

ter Scyllit) fee Scylla. 

OAxis-> a River of Greet, fo called from 

Oaxis , the fon of Apollo , who lived 

'tow, thefon of AcacallU, daughter of 

Minos, alfo a Citie of Greet, which took 

its denomination from the above mentio¬ 

ned Oaxus, in this Citie Etearchus the fa¬ 

ther of Phronima, who was the mother of 

Battus raign’d. 

fObaceratio, flat.) * <t°PrinS °nes 

(lat.) a walking abroad, 

^X’mXrOat.) an arming againft. 

ObdMon,(lat.; a covering about. 
| Obiurauln, flat.) a hardnmg.a grow- 

‘"oiaSifl?hath been ufedin Law for a 

certain Rent paid in ancient time, alfo m 

Canon-law it is taken for the adminiftra- 

tion of an Office , whence Obedient,ales 

are thofe that execute an Office under 

; a great ftone waxing 

fmaller and fmallerfrom the bottom, and 
ending in a point afthe top,differingone- 

ly from a Pyramid > ini that it is four- 

fquare,and all of one ftone; alfo a long 
fboke in writing, fignifymg that fome- 

thing is amifle , and better left out then 

'nferced 1 
Obequitation, flat.) a riding about. 

OWfow, (lat.) a Graying, or wan- 

drofejS,U(iat.) grofneffe, or fatneffe 
ObjeiVon, (lat.) a calling againft, alfo a 

^An Obit™lat.)aa§ter'ental, an obfequy,or 

at- ; a binding by Oath 

againft any perfon, or thing- . 
^ Objurgation, (lat.) a chiding, rebuking, 

OT AnObUU^rench) a Souldier,who be¬ 

ing maimed in the wars is maintained in 

an Abbey 5 it is alfo taken for themainte- 

nance it felf. _ . r . 
Oblation, (lat.J an offering, more elpe- 

dally that which is offered by religions 
perfons to the Church, or to pious ufes, 

or ex- 

C'aow"s<itfo>i,n(l'at.) a delighting,pleafing, 

OT OMigation, (hit! ^a^binding, or obliging 
ones felf to any thing. 

Oblimation, (lat.) a plaiftring, ci dawb- 

ine over, a flopping up with mud. 

Obl^mtiolTc^^ °r bend- 

mi^Obliteration , (lat.) a blotting out , a 

cancelling, or aboliffimg. 
Oblivion, (lat.) forgetfulnelle. 

Oblong,, (lat.) a Term mGeometry,a 
quadrangle , or fourfquare figure , whofe 

length exceeds its breadth. . * 
1 Obloquy, ( lat. ) a fpeaking evil againft 

any one, a backbiting, or flandnng. 

Obmutefcence, (lat.) a remaining filent, 

‘ oISlTo^Osuiby.fauIty.lyable to 

^^Obnubilation, (lat.) adarkning , or ob- 

feuring with clouds. 
Obmmciation, ( lat-) a forbidding ay 

thing upon foreknowledge , or j 

°fOj!/fC^(Sat.) a certain kindeof Coyn, 

valueing with us about a half penny i alfo 
a weight of 12. or 14 grains. 

ObrePtion, (lat.) a creeping , or ftealmg 

upon by craft;whence obreptitious,*. ftol- 

len upon bv crafty means. 

Obrizum, q. Ophirizum, fine gold , gol 

°(Obligation, ( lat.) an interrupting, or 

hindring, alfo a gain-faying. ^^ 

bal,dincirc> 
Unclean fpeeeh or a 10m dark or 

Ob\curauon , (. ° 
°bO^;^,('«Oabefeechingorpray- 

h'^f^OarJduufid, obedient, di- 

ligent to pleale. j Rites, from 

t Oiticexre, (lat.) a being filent, a hold- 

in2 ones peace. , 
,ObtreSation,(ht. ) a calumniating, de- 

nravins, or backbiting. 
P Obtrition, (lat.; a bruifing, or wearing 

away againft any thing. n . ^ 
Obtruration, flat.) a flopping, (hutting, 

or doling up. . . „ , . .. or doling up. , . , 

pl,efFrench) Funeral Rites,from j ^ 7duU-witted. In 

thf/ann word Olfamum, 1.^’^to^he geometry an Obmfe Angle , is when 
fo accompa^ tlm d«dcmpsfod»e O ^ incUde more than a fquare, 

L aninvironingor 
gruvt, - ! 

foil of the dead. locking or fhut- 

r lat ) diligently marking, iSMsss 
befieging,beleaguring 

r °d of by p4 in his natural Hillory 

&« tfonLfoic to be the fame with 

ou^0l!?nat ) belonging to a fiege, 
whence an'ofoitboiial Crown, is a Crown 

J?*?, ,-. *■" Of- 

™Oblation, (bat. )a fealing »p. 
Obsolete, (lat.) grown old, out ot ule or 

&l«£*&.( lat.)/sitwerea Handinga- 

d°insthe office 

°{Obfii«acfl\ lat. ) as it were a holding 

avainft, Celf-wiU, ftubbornneffe. 
“oSSifatiOT, (lat.) a Hopping P- # ^ 

Objireperons , ( lat. ) niaKi 0 

n°MrigilUtm, (.lat.) .ireprehending, 

olfn a reliftine or withftanding. 
- a'%/wl,Sf lat.)aftopping0rft.utt.ng 

"^S(1a,)aftupefyfog,afto- 

^ obeying,^ 

yeS^t™(iat.)amakingdarkor 

C'^f,(l«0aul-^«^ 

CVVO -- 

make a blunt angle. . . 
Obvallation, ( lat.) an inviromng or 

enrS^(^Tahbnlringanyin 

Chollorufl( lat. ) turned againft or a- 

b°Oi*;»i, flat. ) meeting in the way or 

COtOh!mbration , (lat. ) an obfeuring or 

fhadowing ov^r. 
Obuncom, (lat.) crooked, 
f Obundation, (lat.) a flowing againft. 

(lat.) a flying agamft. 
Obvolution, (lat.) a rowling againft, or 

to and fro. 

Occkcation, (lat.) a blinding.- . 

t decollation., (lat.) a making hard like 

hV7c"cldental, (lat. ) belonging to the oc- 
. ion(. : the pome down ot the sun, 01 

foewe’ft part olTh? World , alfo when a 
planet fetteth after the Sun and is feen 
above the Horizon after him. • 

Oxidmus, (lat.) fetting, falling, or go- 

"'So!°ipita/, (lat.) belonging to the hin¬ 
der par( of the head, which is called Oc- 

afOocifion,{\ot.)a flaughtering,or killing. 

Occlufion, (lat. ) a (hutting np 
Occupation, (lat.) a fpurning o. tread 

Occrdt ( lat. ; hidden, fecret, privy. 
Whence oclultacion a hiding or keeping 

Pupation, (lat.) aufing, alfo bufineffe 

Ori7»e0th^e^Xtome. 

olrr the 
UceaV*, “ Wrvrlrlqnd hath fevcral 
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Regions to whith it is annexe. Among her felf fhould be changed into a Mar? 

the Poets the foil of Cxlus and Vejia is cal- which things hapiied accordingly. * 
ad Ocean us, who marrying Tethys, was : 

thought to be the father of all die Rivers O D 

and Fountains. 

Ocblocrafie, (lat. ) fitch a government Ode, ( Greek ) a Song or Lyrick 
wherein the common people or multitude Poem. 

bear fw ay. Ode let, ( diniin. ) a (hare Ode, 

Ockham, a term in Navigation, being Odoacer, *Kmg of the Hernliand Thu- 
toe or flax, or old ropes untwifted apd ringians, who having pofleft himfelf of 

imployed about a Ship. 1ticinum, Ravenna and Rome-, and utterly 

Ochtts, the fimame of Artaxerxes the defeated Augufiulm, the laft of thofe that 
foil of Artaxerxes Unemon by his daughter ufurped the title of Roman Emperour, he 

Ancejiris, lie fubdued Agypt, overcame caufed himfelf to be proclaimed King of 
Tennes King of Phoenicia , Hermits the Italy and Placentia. 

Acarmnfian Tyrant, Euagoras King of Odoriferous,(\at.) fweet-fmelling, bear- 
Cyprus, took Sidon,by the help of Mentor, ing perfumes or odours. “ 
he buried his Sifter and Mother in Law Odour, (lat.) a(cent or fmeli. 
alive, caufed his. Uncle with a hundred of 

his .children and grandchildren to be O E 

{lain, but at laft was poifoned byhisPhy- 

fitian Bagoas. 0economical, ( Greek ) belonging to 

Ocmis, fee Manto. Oecommy, i. the ordering or governing of 
Octangular , ( lat.) having 8 angles or a h on {hold or family. s " 

corners, a term in Geometry. Oecumenical, (Greek) belonging to the 
Ottave, (lat.) a mufical proportion cal- whole world, univerfal. 

led an eighth, alfo the eighth day next Oedalihie, .( Greek ) skilful in weights 
after fome Principall Feaft , of the and meaiures. ** 

yea^' u i-r-4 . . Oedemata**, (Greek ) belonging to an 
Oaavo, a book is faid to be in O&avo, 0 dv.y, i. a tumour or fwellincr in the 

when it conhfteth of {heets doubled into body riling from the abundance of 
eight leaves a piece. fleeme. 

Octennial, ( lat. ) comprehending the ^Oediprs, the foil of Laivs, Kin* of The- 
fpi*d ofe,gbtyeare les a„d fa*tU the daughter of Cre .n, he 

■ motor,to called becanfe it is the eighth was brought by t burbot to Polybius King of 

hionech from March. Corinth, and bred up by the Queen as her 

, OyiMrical (a term in Geometry) own fon : when he came to a^e he un¬ 

ha ving eight ftdes. folded the riddle of Sphnix,flew his father, 

Umuary, ( lat.) belonging to the num- and married his mother. See Creon and 

ber«gh t. - Jocaita. 
Otiogon, ( Greek ) a Geometrical figure Oen mans, fee Pel ops, 

confiding of eight angles. Oenopoliji, ( Greek ) one that fells wine, 
u.uiar , ( lat. ) belonging to the a Vintner, 

eyes. 

Ovulate, (lat. ) full of holes like eyes, O F 
alfo quickf/ghted. 

(Kuba Cbrijii, a certain herb very good Offertory, (lat.) a part of the Ma(Te3alfo 

for the eyes, othenvife called wild a place where offerings are kept. 

rj- . «... • - An Official, (lat.) is ufed in the Canon 
Oculus Tann, a conftillation in 24 de- Law, for him to whom any Bifhop doth 

grees 39 minutes of Gemini. commit the charge of his fpiritual iurif- 
Ocypete, the name of one of the three di&ion. } 

Harpyfo called from the fwiftneffe of Officine, flat.; a /hop or workhoufe. 

her fiight. Officious, ( lat.; , dutiful , or fervice- 
Ocyroe, the daughter of Chiron and the able. 

« afric\°l, fte h/"'S a great Pro- Of ton, a Town in SuffilUlo nam’d from 
phetefle fortold that fculapius fhould be Of a King of the Mercians, as it were Of as 
the beft of Phylitiaiis, and that fhe Town. M 

Of feat ion. 
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- lat- ) a ftlidowi,’5> a m‘" 
king dark or dusky. 

•■■■1 "od 

£ G‘ “k ) f Epigram or i 

Stanza confiftirtg of 8 verfes. 
S-Olive, or Ot.ee , ( Frcnch )a_wreath, 
circlet of round band in Architecture. 

Ozyges, an ancient King of Bxotia who 

built the City : of Thebes, m/his time hap¬ 

ned a very great flood called the Ogygian 
flood, biggeifithan that of Deucalion but 

leffe thin Flood. 

o j : 

Oilierloit, a certain herb otherwife Cal¬ 

led fnakeweed, in Latin Biprta. 

O K 

oker, a colour ufed in painting wheicoi 

are feveral kinds, Oker delace, 01 ye o 
Oker, burnt Oker, and brown O.tcf. 

O 1. 

Oleagrmm , (lat. ) belonging to-an 

°fcX, a certain (hrub called Rofe- 

bay, in Greek Rododendron , 01 Kodo- 

daOhity, flatj the time of gathering 

Olives, alfo oilynefle. | 
Olfm.ryi (lat.) belonging to the fenfe j 

of fmelling. . 
Ohemti, the ancient name of a Town in 

rorkjhire, re-edified by Virim Liifus the* 

Propretor in Brittain , and is thought o 

have been the fame with that which is now 

called likely. ' ■ , . 
Olidous, ( lat.) rank-fmelling,having a 

ftrong favour. c 
Oligarchy, ( Greek ) the government of 

a Common wealth by a few. 
OlivaJier,{ lat) of an olive colour,alfo 

a wild olive-tree. 
Oliver, the proper name of a man , de¬ 

rived from the peace-bringing Olive, as 

Paphnis from the Laurel. 
Oliviferov.s, (lat.) olive-bearing, bung¬ 

ing forth Olives. 

Olivity, fee Oleity, 
Olla podrida, ( Span. ) a hotchpot or 

dilh of meat confifting of feveral ingre¬ 

dients, being fomevvhat like that which 

the French call a Bif/pie. 

Olympia, a City of Greece , near unto 

which were folemnized the great Games 

inftituted by Hercules in honour of Jupi¬ 

ter, they were from the name of this 

City called the Olympian Games , and 

were celebrated every fifth year, which 

(pace was obferved as an Epoch of time by 

the Greeks, ahd called an Olympiad 

Olympias, the Chriftian name of divers 

; women, fo called from Olympus. 
Olympus, a hill in that part of Thefaly 

! that lietli againft Macedon, the top of this 
1 hill toucheth the clouds, and therefore it 

! hath been taken by the Poets for Heaven, 

or the feat of the gods. 
I Olynthusy a City of Thrace which Philip 
i of Macedon won from the Athenians by 

corrupting the fouldiers-with money. 
O'lyf.pp0, the chief City of Portugal, vul¬ 

garly called Lisbon. 

O M 

: bmbrtge, ( French ) a ftiadow, alfo a 

colour or pretence. . 
, Omega, ( Greek ) the laft letter in the 

! Greek Alphabet: It is alfo uled meta¬ 

phorically for vhe end of any thing. 
Omelet, (French) a pancake or froite. 

Ominous, ( lat. ) portending good or ill 

luck,but moft commonly it is tanen 111 the 

worft ftufe. . 
Omiffion, (lat.) a neglefting or letting a 

thins paffe. _ 
Omnifarious, ( lat. ) divers, fundry, of 

all forts. . , - . 
: 0,mit*rent, (lat J bearing or bringing 

forth all things. . 
OninipotcntyMt.) alLmightyjaH-powcr- 

m6nm,prefei,t , (lat. ) prefent in all 

places. 
Omnifcious, or Omniscient, (lat.; snow¬ 

ing all things. 
Omnivagant, (lat. ) wandring every 

where, or in all places. 
Omnivorous, (lat.; eating or devouring 

all kind of things. 
Omvlogy,{Gree.-O agreeablenefle or pro¬ 

portion, alfo a confeflion. 
Omphale, a Queen of Lydia by whom 

Hercules was highly rewarded for killing 

a sreat Serpent upon the Paver Sanga’ris, 

and afterwards he falling in love with her 

and de firing to be intertained in herder- 

vice, {he compelled him to ht and 

while {he leaving her diftaff, put on his 
armes and Lions skin ; others lay that he 

E e 3 was 
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was.fold to her by-Mercury at the com¬ 
mand of Jupiter, for having (lain Iphitm. 
the. foil of Emit us. 

Onagre, (lat.) a wild afle, alfo a certain 
Engin ufed by the Ancients, out of which 
they: ufed to (hoot great ftones. 

Oner (try, ( lat, ) ferving for burthen or 
.carriage. 

Oneration, (lat.) a loading or burthen- 
liing. 

; Onomancy, (lat.J a divination by names, 
alfo a repeating, of many names by the 
Art of memory. 

Onomatopy, ( Greek ) the faining of a 
name , from any kind cf found, as\ Bom¬ 
bards, i. a Gun, from the founding Of 
bom. - . ' 

Onprejfe, (old word) downward. . 
Onyx, a certain precious Stone, fo cal¬ 

led from the Greek word i. a naile 
of a mans hand, becaufe it is of a kind of 
whitifti colour, refembling the colour of a 
mans naile. Some fay it is the congealed 
juyceof a Tree called Onycha , it is alfo 
called a Chalcedonies 

Opacous , ( lat.) ftiady, obfcure, dark- 
ned. 

Opal, (Greek) a precious ftone of di¬ 
vers colours, yellowifh, green, and pur¬ 
ple. 

Opetting of Grates, is, when a Planet ap¬ 
plies it felf to another, who raleth the fi¬ 
gure oppofite to his houfe, or when one 
Planet feparates from another, and ap¬ 
plies immediately to one that hath domi¬ 
nion by houfe, in the ligne oppofite to 
thefe ruled by the Planet with whom it 
was joyned, either by body,or afpeft. 

Opera, a kinde of Dramatick Poem, in 
life among the Italians , performed by 
voycesandinftrumentalMufick in a reci¬ 
tative ftile , and adorned with Scenes by 
Perfpeftive. 

Operation, (lat.) a working, or labour¬ 
ing. 

Operment, (lat.) a covering. 
Operofity, (lat.J bufie work, great pain, 

or travel. 
Ophthalmy, (Greek) a certain difeafe of 

the eye , rifin« from an inflammation of 
theuttermoft skin of the eye , called Ad- 

„ Ophites, (lat.) a kinde of n;arble varie¬ 
gated like a Serpent. • 

Ophiuchus, a conftellatioii in kaginary. 
Ophiufa, an Ifland in the Balearick, Sea, 

fo called from the abuhdance of Serpents, 
which are in it. 

An Opiate, (lat.) a confe&ion of Opium, 
i. the juy ce of black Poppy,which is ufed 
to caufe deep , or aiTwage excefllve 
pain. 

Opiferom, (iat.) bringing aid, help, or 
fuccour. 

Opifi.ee, (lat. )'workmafiftiip, 
Opimous, (lat.) fat, or grotfe ,alfo rich, 

or plentifull. 
Opination, ( lat. )a thinking, or fup- 

pofing. 
Opmiatrecy , (French) opiniativeneffe, 

; obftinacy,^ wilfull perfifting in any opi¬ 
nion. 

Opifihograpb, (Greek) a book, or paper, 
written upon on the back-fide. 

Opitulation, ( lat. ) a helping , or aid¬ 

ing.' 
Opobalfame, ( Greek) the gumme, or li¬ 

quor that d.ftilleth from the Balm-tree. 
f Oppkation, (lat.) a covering over with 

pitch. 
Oppignoration, (lat.) a pawning,or lay¬ 

ing inpledge. 
Oppilation , (lat. ) an obftruftion , or 

flop page in the inward parts. 
Oppletion, (lat.) a filling up. 
An Opponent, ( lat.) a withftander, or 

contradi&er , one that maintaineth a con¬ 
trary argument in the Schools, to what is 
generally held/ 
. Opportune, (lat.) fit, feafonable, conve¬ 
nient, whence opportunity, due time , or 
feafon. 

Oppofite , ( lat. ) contrary , or over- 
againft , alfo oppofites fubftantively ufed, 
lignifie in Logick, things relatively oppo- 
fed asmafterand fervant, or privately, as 
light and darkneffe,or contraries,as know¬ 
ledge and ignorance. 

Oppofition, (lat.) a contrary fetting a- 
gainft, alfo a refilling ; in Aftrology it is 
when two Planets are in houfes oppofite 
to one another, it is 18o.d. diftance , or 
fix fignes, and is thus Gharaftered. o-o. 

Opprobrious , (lat.) reproachfull , up¬ 
braiding, or reviling. 

Oppugnation , ( lat. ) a fighting againfl, 
an aflalting, or laying liege unto, alfo a 
violent oppofing. 

Ops, the daughter of Coelm and Vefia, 
the wife and lifter of Saturn. 

Opfi- 
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-V r f (Greek) a learning late. 

ofZU cat£ring’ apurvcy‘ 

’"o/aS?'/)” wi(hing’ defi"ng’ °r 

1o02ai:(, ( Greek ) a certain difeafe 
in the eye,occafioned by the inflammation 

°f olSTfGr^^belonging to the fight, 

g&ASiiS# 

Perd;S« , (lat.; eleftion, choice, will* or 

^fibalencie, flat.) riches,wealth,plenty. 
%4cU, flat.) a little work, or labour. | 

Or (French) a Term in Heraldry, ex- 

an inlipid tafte , called in Latin Atn 

^Oracle flat. ) an anfwer , or Counfel 
oiven'by God, a. foretelling of things to 
coroe by Divine revelation,a faying whofe 
“”th is unqueftionable, Oracles *«e ™- 
clentlv very frequent among the Gen¬ 
tiles/but they^all ceaft immediately after 

th^r">-) belonging to the mouth, 

» Pray‘mg’ al,foa/[;hap- Oratory, flat.) eloquence,alfo a Chap 
pel, or place dedicated to pi ay er. 
V riaar, an Order of Fryars,foca 

led from the Oratory of St. Murom \ 
Rome, where they ufed to pray, they w 
iuftitnted by St. mhpNerm, a Horen 

*inOrbatm, flat.) a bereaving, depriving, 

01' Orlcla body°contained under one round 
fuperficies; thofe Orbs that belong to the 
coeleftia! firmament , are either with , °r 
without Stars, that without Starsis the 
trirmm mobile, the other are all ftellified, 

either with fixed Stars, or f 
Orbicular, (lat.) round, til falhton of a 

'he lack of Parents, or 
Children, generally any want. 

Orbona, a certain goddeflfe among the 
ancient Romans, to v/homPareiics , or 
Children ufed to pray againft l^Dity. 

1 Orcades, certain Iflands in the Brittijh 
Ocean, thirty in number, vulgarly called 

the lfles of Orkney. - , 
An Orch, or OrK • a monftrous fi(h,vul 

garly called a whirle pool, alfo a Butt for 

wine, or figs. 
Orch all, fee Corck. 
Orchamus, fee Leucothoe. 
Orch,met, (Arab. Alcamt) * 

Herb, called in Spanijh BuglolTe , 01 wilde 
Bugloffe, in Greek Auchtif*. . 

Orckel, or Orchal, a certain ft<>n^ ‘kc 
AUum , wherewith Dyers ufe to colour 
red, in fome old Statutes it feemeth to be 

• the fame thing with Cork. , , 
OrcheJier , (Greek ) that part of the 

tMctthatthf^wim like' 5? «JJ» 
I top of the River ?enem into wbich it 

Hows , it is oft times taken by the Poets 

j for Hell. # 
Ordeal, (a Sax. word,fignifying judge¬ 

ment) a kinde of purgation praftifed in 
I ancient times, whereby the party purge 

was judged free from Crime , it is called 
in Common-law purgatio vulgar, of t 1 
purgation there are feveral kindes , as 
^Camp-fight , wherein he that overcame in 

| fingle Combat, was judged to have the 
right on his fide. Fire-Ordeal,u a pat 
fmg blindfold with bare feet over red hot 
plough-fhares ,and Waur-Orpd , ue.g 
putting ones arms up to the elbows in fee 

i thing water. 
Ordinary, (lat.) in the Civil-law,figni- 

fieth any lodge that bath authority to 
take knowledge of caufes in his own nght, 

as he is a Magiftrate, and not by deputa 
don m Common-law it is 
for him that hath ordmaiy junfdnW 
in Caufes Ecclefiafticals alfo m Heraldry, 
Ordinaries are thole charges t!l Y 
certain property do belong , to that art, 
" d are of ordinary ufe there..., they are 
alfo called proper charges. 

Oreads, (Greek)Nymphs of the Moun- 

ta"orede!F, ore lying under ground,alfo a 
liberty whereby a man claims the ore 

“XSrT?wnin M:.where in 
the reign of King Henry the fecond , a 
certata'hairy creature perfeftly refem- 
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biing a man, in all parts and proportions, 
was taken out of the Sea by fiflier-men in 
a Net,wlio after he had been kept awhile, 
iecretly flipt away into the Sea, and was 
never feen after , (his Ralph Gogejhall an 
old Writer recordeth. 

Orejles, the fon of Agaweimon and C/y- 
temneftra,he Was preferved from JEgiJlhus, 

by his After EleCira, and Cent to Strophius, 
King of the Phocences, where he remained 
twelve years, after which returning dif- 
guifed to Argos , he flew ABgyftbus (who 
had murthered his father Agamemnon) 
together with his mother Clytemnaftra-t 

with whom Aegyjlhus had lived in adulte¬ 
ry, he alfo with the help of Macarus the 
Prieft flew Pyrrhus,in the temple of Apollo, 

becaufehe had taken away Hermione, the 
daughter of Menelaus, who had been firft 
efpoufed to him,for which crimes, being 
ftrucken with madnefs, he was cured at the 
Altar of Diana , being brought thither by 
Fylades, who was fo faithfull a friend to 
him, that when Tho,is King of Taurica had 
defigned to facrifice Orejles , he affirmed 
himfelf to be Ordftes, that he might die for 
his friend; but Orejles flaying Thoafifreed 
both himfelf and Fylades, with the help of 
his After Iphigeneia, who had been made 
the over-feer of thofe facrifices, at laft he 
was bitten by a Viper in Arcadia , at a 
place called Or eft ion , of which wound he 
died, and his body being digged up, was 
found to be feven Cubits in length. 

Orewood, a kinde of Sea-weed. 
Orfgild, a reftitution made by the hun¬ 

dred, or County of any wrong done by 
one that was in Plegio. 

Orft ales , ( French ) a certain frilled 
Cloath of Gold, much worn heretofore in 
England, both by the Clergy , and Kings 
themfelves. 

Orgal, the lees of wine dried, ufed by 
Dyers. 

Organical, ( Greek ) belonging to , or 
confifting of Organes, i« inftrumcnts, alfo 
the fubftantial parts , or Members of the 
body. 

Organie, a kinde of Herb,growingmuch 
upon the Mountains , called in Latin Ori¬ 

ganum. 
Orgeis, a word ..ufed in fome old Sta¬ 

tutes , fignifying the greater fort of 
North-feafifh. 

Orgies, (lat. ) certain feafts and revels, 
inftituted by Orpheus to the honour of 
Bacchus. 

Orial Colledge, a Coll edge in Oxford, 

built by King Edward the fecond. 
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Oriental, (lat.) belonging to the Ori¬ 
ent, i. theEaft , or that part of the world 
where the fun rifeth. 

Orifice, f lat. ) the mouth , or utmoft 
brim of any thing, the outward hole of a 
wound. 

Orifiambe, (French^) the great and holy. 
Standard of France, having on the top a 
purple Flag, or Enfign, bom at firft onely 
in the wars againft infidels. 

Original, (lat.) a beginning, or foun¬ 
tain ; alfo a flock* or pedigree ; alfo a firft 
draught. 

Orifons, (French) prayers. 
Orion, the name of a great hunter, who 

vaunting himfelf to be of that ftrength of 
body , that there was no wilde beaft that 
he could not kill, the earth brought forth 
a Scorpion, which flinging him to death, 
he was placed together with the Scorpion 
among the heavenly conftellations, fome 
fay he was the fon of Oenopion King of 
Sicilie, and that lying with his After Can- 
diope , he had his eyes put out by his fa¬ 
ther, others deliver him to have been bom 
by a very ftrange way, of which fee more 
in Hyreus. 

Orithyia \ the daughter of Ereftheus, 

King of Athens, the was ravifh’t away by 
Boreas, who fell in love with her, and 
brought forth Zethus and Calais, who go¬ 
ing with the Argonauts to Colchos, put the 
Harpies to flight. 

Orle, a Term in Blafon, being an ordi¬ 
nary compofed , of a threefold line dou¬ 
bled , admitting a tranfparency of the 
field through the mnermoft fpace. 

Orlop, a Term in Navigation,fignifying 
the fecond and lower deck of a /hip. 

Ormus, a famous Citie of Ferfia, being 
moftpleafantly fituated in anlfland, and 
abounding, with (hells which breed the 
faireft and cleared Pearles that are; it was 
taken by the Lieutenant General to the 
King of Portugal, in the year 1506. 

Ornature, (lat.) a fetting forth , trim¬ 
ming, or adorning. 

Ornomancy, (Greek) a kinde of Divina¬ 
tion by birds. 

Orontes , a River of Codofyria , which 
riling out of the Hill Lib anus runs under 
ground, till it come to Apamia,and falleth 
into the Sea, near Seleucia. 

Orphanifme , (lat. ) the ftate of an Or- 
phane, i. a fatherlefle Child. 

Orpheus, a famous Poet, and Mufician of 
Tbrace, the fon of Calliope and Apollo,he 

took fo heavily the Ioffe of his wife Euri- 
dke 
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.... ( of which fee E* rUice ) lie ut' 
t‘ rly abandoned the company of women, 

whirh he was torn in pieces by the 

tO0rpimeMt, acertain drug fonnd deep in 
the earth, being a kind of Arfen.ck or 
Ratsbane! and is called in Lat.n Jxr.f.g- 

^Or^He^a'kind^of^erb cabled in Greek 

lehplonfaom felepbus the firft difeoverer 

°fO%ue, (lat.) a hulk or huge Ship, alfo 

the fame as Orch. n . 
Orrice, a certain flower called in Greek 

IrU, becaufe it refembleth the Rainbow 
in diverfity of colours, it is vulgarly called 

a flower delice. . f , 
Orfilochits, the fon of Idomeneusjnho fol¬ 

lowing his father to the wars of Troy, was 
at the taking of Try flain by VJiffes. 

Ortelli, a word ufed in the Forreft 
Laws,, fignifying the claws of a dogs 

Orthodox, or Orthodoxal, ( Greek ) of 
a true and right opinion., of a found 

^'onhogowl, ( Greek ) having even or 

right angles. , , c 
■■ Orthography, (Greek) the manner of 
right and true writing : Alfo in Archi¬ 
tecture or Fortification, it is taken for the 
Uptight ereftion of any work , as it ap¬ 
pears when it is finiftit. 
* Ortma , one of the Cyclades Iflands, 
called alfo Delos facred to Apollo, and into 
which the Poets feign Aftena the After of 
Latona to have been turned after (he had 
been turned into a quail, called 111 Ureek 

°rtOrval, a certain herb Otherwife called 
Clary orClear-eye. ' - 

An Oryx, or Orynx, ( Greek ) a kind of 
wild Goat in Africa. 
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Osbert, a proper name among the Sax 
otis, fignifying. Light of the Family. . 

Osborn, another proper name fignifyim, 
in Saxon, Houfe-child. 

Oscillation , flat.) a hanging Of tot' 
tering motion, a fwinging upon a rope 
whofe ends are tyed tofeveral beams 

Oleines, ( lat. ) thofe kind of birds by 

whofe feeding or voices the Augures ufed 

to fortell things to come. 
Ofcitation, ( lat.) a yawning or gaping, 

alfo idleneflfe. 
Of.uUtion, (lat.) a killing or im- 

bro!"t the fon Of Jupiter and Niobe the 
daughter of Phoroneus,v/hom he fncceeded 
in the Kingdom of Argos,but after awhile 
leaving that Kingdom to his brothei JE~ 

sialeus, he went and fubdued JEgypt, and 
married the daughter of Inachus called 
Io or Ifis, who firft taught the Egyptians 

Letters, and fundry Arts and Sciences; 
he was at length flain by Typhon his bro¬ 
ther, and after his death was worfhipped 
by the Egyptians in the fhape of an Oxe. 

St. Ofith, a Town in EJfex fo called, tor 
it was anciently named Chic, from Ofith a. 

Virgin of a Royal Family, who having 
confecrated herfelf to thefervice of God, 
was here flain by Danifti Pirates. . 

Ofmund,the proper name of a man,figni- 
fving in the Saxon tongue Houfc-peace. 

Olprey, a kind of Eagle called in Latin 
OfTifraga, in Greek Perenopterus. 

nOfxk> (Ut.) a Uttle bone 
Oflifrage, ( lat.) a kind of Eagle which 

breaketh bones with her beak , the fame 

*S O-lmfioml, C lat.) a fouldier attending 
the Prince in publick Shews, 

Oftent, ( lat. ) a wonder, a monfter, or 

ftrange thing. . 
Oil entation,(ht.)a boafting,^vain-gory^ 
Oftiary, flat.) one that keeps the hoafts 

in a Church a doorkeeper or porter. 
Oilomachy, f Greek) a playing at bones. 
Oihacifnte, ( Greek ) a kind of pumfli- 

ment among the Athenians which was a 
baniftiing for ten years by delivering 
(hells to the condemned perfons, wherein 
their names were written. 

Ofwellre, in Brittiih Croix OS^alds, a 
Town in Shrepjhire, fo called ( for it was 
anciently named Moffer fie Id ) from OJ- 
wald King of Northumberland, whom ten- 
da the Pagan King of the Mercia'.ns after 
he had flain him in a bloody battle, tore 
to pieces in a barbarous manner. 

Optvold, a proper name of a man body¬ 
ing in Dutch Houfe-mler or Steward,and 
equivalent to the French le DfpMcer. 

O T 

Othes, in Latin Otho or Eudo, the proper 
name ofaman,from the Saxon word Hud, 

1. Keeper. ^ ^ Qthryades* 
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Othryades, a certain Lacedemonian,Vtho 

in a combat of 300 Lacedemonians to 300 
Argives, being the onely man of all his 
party left alive, put to flight thofe two 
who were the onely men left alive of the 
Argives, and writing upon his ftiield thefe 
words, I have overcome, he flew himfel)f,as 
being afhamed to return to Sparta., all 
the reft of his companions being flairt. 

Otraque, a certain drink which is made 
of a Nut growing among the Molucca's. 

Ottadini, the ancient name of a people 
inhabiting that part of Brittain, Wnich is 
now called Northumberland. 

Otterbonrn, a Town in Northumberland 
near which was fought a famous battle 
between the Englijh and Scots, in which 
William Douglas the Leader of the Scot- 
tifh Army was flain, and Sir Henry Percy 

called Hotfpur Commander of the Eng- 
lilh, having loft 1500 of his men, was ta¬ 
ken prifoner himfelf. 

Otus and Epbialtes, the fon of Neptune 

by Iphimedeia the wife Of Aloeus, they 
were of thofe Gy ants that made war with 
heaven, throwing huge rocks and hills a- 
gainft the gods, and were at laft fhot to 
death by Apollo : they were reported to 
have grown the length of nine acres in 
nine years. 
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Oval, (lat. ) belonging to, or in the 
fhape of an egge. 

Ovation,{\,3X..') a kind of petty Triumph 
for a Viftory obtained with the daughter 
of a few men onely, it is fo called from 
the fouldiers following their Commander 
ihouting and finging 0, O, or from Ovis, 

i. a fheep which ufed to be facrificed by 
him, whereas in a greater Triumph the 
General facrificed a Bull, and his foul- 
diers following cryed out lo, lo, Tri- 
umpho, alfo Ovation, from Ovum , i. an 
egge flgnifying the feafon wherein hens 
lay egges. 

An Ouch, a collar of Gold, a Jewel or 
Tablet; it is alfo caled a brooch. 

Oviary, (lat.) a flock of fheep. 
Oviparous animals,(lat.) thofe creatures 

that bring forth egges or fpaWn. 
Ounce , a certain weight, being the 

twelfth part of a pound Troy weight, but 
in a pound aver du poti, it is the flxteenth 
part; alfo a kind of fpoteed beaft called a 
Lynx. 

Ounding, fold word) riflng like waves. 

Our age, (French) Work or labour. 
Oiitborow, Ceetnborow. 
Outfangthef, fee infangthef. 

Outlawry , ( in Latin Vtlagaria ) the 
Ioffe or deprivation of the benefit be- 
lbfigiilg to a fubjeft of the Kings prote- 
ttion and the Realm. 

Outpartersy a fort of theeves about 
Kidefdale, that ride about to fetch in fuch 
cartel Or other things as they can light 
oil. s 
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Owelty of Services, an equality,when the 
Tenant paravail oweth as much to the 
Mefen, as the Mefen doth to the Lord 
Paramount. 

Owen, (in Latin Audoenus ) the proper 
name of a man, being the fame with the 
Latin Eugenius, as appeareth by feverall 
Records. 
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Oxford, the chief City of Oxfordjhire, 
which Lome fay hath been anciently cal* 
led Caer Vortigern, and Caer Vember, as 
being thought to have been built by Vor¬ 

tigern and Memprix ■, but the Saxons cal¬ 
led it Oxenford ( correfponding to Bof- 

phorus among the Greeks ) from a foard 
of Oxen. Leland deriveth it from the 
River Oufe , and fuppofeth it niay have 
formerly been called Oufeford. It is chirf- 
ly famous for its Univerfity which C*mb- 
den calleth, Onr moft noble Athens, the 

| Mufesfeat> the Sun, the Eye, and the 
Soul of England. This Uni verfity was 
begun, as moft Authors agree, in the year 
of our Lord 806. three Colledges being 
built by the learned Aelfred who then 
reigned. 

Oxgang of land, fee Bovata terra. 

Oxygon, (Greek) a term in Geometry, 
being a Triangle having three acute 
Angles. 

Oxymel, (Greek) a certain kind of po¬ 
tion made of honey, vinegar, and water 
boyled together, being good to attenuate 
groffe phlegmatick humours. 
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Oyer and terminer, ( French ) fignifieth 
in Common Law,a Commiffion granted to 
certain men for the hearing and deter¬ 
mining of one or more caufes. 
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SS “f Thich paces make up a 

“rV*, a Promontory of Sicily lying 

toward the Pelor^nm: . 

alr"Xn or pSTfe aba‘ Sain’ COV-' 
.antf or agreement • alfo a truce m 

^Faaitiom, flat.) done by bargain, or 

“Taa^aTiverofiyp rifing ont^ofl 

f tdTobe KoCtloIr ever 

^rx.'4.T53 as/- 
FaZntaJ, (’French ) common of pa- 

fture in one or more Parilhes. . 
a famous City of 

r rhe Hill Vefulus, it is now.called to 
p«», (Greek) a certain Hymn wine i 

the ancient Greeks ufed to ling to A- 

T°lUdagogue, (Greek) a fchool-mafter, a 

brincer up of youth in learning. 
a pLt of M‘-^ajaSormery 

fo called from iem the fon of Endy. 

Gat.) belonging to country 
villages, (whence Paganals, «. Wakes | 
Country-Holidayes, Ploughmens Feafts) 

,1" begging to a Pagan, i. a paynitn, 

gencMifm; alfo 

the manner or falhion of the Connery. 
thr::"/, ( lat ) belonging to a page, - 
the fide of a leaf in a book. 

Pae.od, a kind of Idol. , 
uighs, a fort of flower otherwife c..l- 

|'CW&, (French) lechery, whorc- 

Am?ain fort & dure, fignifying m Com¬ 
mon La(v,an efpccial lamiltaencfor ho 
that being arraigned o: felon? jrfnle 
put themfelves upon the oidmary b 
of God and the Country , and thereby 

‘XP ) the dUcriprion of 
any parf of\heCou,iry in painting or 

drs-2:ettr& 
f„t forceYalainft hi“ w^U to go to the 

meafures, and to havoadded to the Greek 

C°pa/aetrhfeia+c. rthe roof of the mouth 

1 being^the uppermoft hodow part, 
in the fenfe of taftmg ires. 

^oSal^fignifiethadjeftivelybelong- 

whom certain Feafts were 

called Paliha. Qf qyrja, thought 

I ^^pileftrical, or T/Ujfric*lt (Greek) be- 

I longing to wreftlmg.^ ^ Palfrey, 
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Palfray, (French) a horfe of ftate for a 
Princefle or great Lady. 

Palici, or Pa life i, two twins the Tons of 
Jupiter and the Nimph Thaleia, whom he 
ravifht by the River Simetbius, when fhe 
was with child (he wilhed that the earth 
would open and hide her from, the wrath 
of juno, whereupon the earth immediate¬ 
ly opened and received her within its 
bowels, and as foon as (he was delivered, 
it opened again and let out the two twins 
into the World. 

Palindrome, (Greek) a certain verfe or 
* fentence which being read forward or 

backward the words' and fenfe are the 
fame, as 

Sator arepo tenet opera rotas 

Talingenefie, ( Greek ) regeneration or 
new birth. 

Palinode, or Palinody, (Greek) a recan¬ 
tation or unfaying what one had fpoken 
or written before. 

Palinurus, a Promontory of Lucania, fo 
called from Palinurus the Pilot of JEneas, 

whofleeping fell into the fca, and being 
taken up and rifled by the inhabitants of 
this place, had a Grove confecrated and 
Cenotaph built unto him to appeafe his 
ghoft. 

Palifado, (Span.) a defence made with 
flakes, polls, piles, &c. to keep out an 
enemy. 

Pally (lat.) a certain robe or long gar¬ 
ment which hath ufually been worn by 
perfons eminent either in learning or in 
war. 

Palladium, a certain Image of Pallas 

which was kept by the Trojans in a Tower 
that was built on purpofe, but this Image 
being llollenout of the Temple by Vlijfes 

and Diomede, the City was foon after ta¬ 
ken by the Greeks, it was at laft brought 
to Pome and placed in the Temple of 
Vefia. 

Pallas, the fame as Minerva. 

A Pallat, a word ufed in Painting, be¬ 
ing a thin peice of wood which a Pain¬ 
ter makes ufe of to place his colours 
upon. 

Pallemaille, ( French ) a certain Game 
wherein a round bowle of box is with a 
mallet ftrook through a hoop of iron, into 
which he that can flrike it at the feweft 
blows wins. 

Pallet, a term in Heraldry, being the 
moity or one half of the pale. See 
tale. 

Pallet oque, or Pallecoat , ( French ) a 

caflock or fhort cloak with fleeves, fuch as 
Pages wear, 

P alltar dize, fee Pailliardize. 

Palliation, (lat. ) a cloaking, hiding, or 
concealing. 

Pallidy flat.) pale, whitifh, bleak. 
P unification, ( lat.) a term in Archi¬ 

tecture , it lignifies the piling of the 
ground-work, or the ftrengthning of the 
ground-work with piles of timber driven 
into the ground, when they build upon a 
moift or marfhy foile. 

Palmary (lat. ) belonging to a Palm, i. 
the inward part of the hand called the 
Palm of the hand ; alfo a meafure con¬ 
taining the breadth of 4 fingers, a hand 
breadth. 

Palm-tree, flat.) a certain tree bearing 
the fruit called Dates, it is reported to be 
both male and female, the male bearing 
bloflomes onely, the female both bloffoms 
and fruit. The leaves fhoot upward 
though opprefled with never fo much 
weight. Whence the Palm is metaphori¬ 
cally ufed for Viftory, Praife, and Com¬ 
mendations. Cleop. 

Palm-Sunday,the Sunday before Eafter, 
fo called becaufe on that day the people 
weut to meet our Saviour with Palm and 
Olive-branches in their hands when he 
rode folemnly into Jerusalem, 

Paimer, a certain inftrument wherewith 
fchool-boys are ftruck oil the palms, of 
their hands, otherwife called a Ferular; 
alfo a kind of caterpillar or worm with 
many feet. alfo a poor Pilgrim that tra¬ 
vels up and down to vifit Holy places with 
branches of Palm in his hand. 

Palme fry, the fame as Cheiromancy. 
Palmeto-tree, a certain tree in the Ifle 

Mauritius , of whofe juice they make a 
very pleafant fort of wine. 

Palmiferousy { lac. ) bearing Palms, Vi¬ 
ctorious. 

Palmipedov.s birdsy (lat.) thofe that arc 
whole footed, or have plain and flat feet 
as water-foule. 

Palpation, (lat. ) a gentle handling or 
feeling j alfo a flattring or fairfpeak- 
ing. 

Palpitationy (lat.) a panting, or tremb¬ 
ling or moving up and down. 

Paltfgravey a Dutch word fignifying a 
Count of a Palace, being more efpecially 
the Title of the Prince EleCtor Palatine 
of the Phene. 

Paludamenty ( lat. ) a certain Military 
garment which ufed to be worn by none 

but 
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bnt chief Captains; alfo a Heralds Coat 

°fp (lat.) belonging to a Ring 
Dove, otherwife called a Wood Culver. 

Pamphylia, a Conn trey of A fin the ieffe, 
wherein are two famous Rivers, Emnie- 

don and Melos. . rr r r 
pampmationy (lat.) a loppmg off, of fit- 

perfluous branches from a Vine from 
pampinm a Vine-branch.. ; 

Pan y the fon of Demogorgon , ho was 
worftiipp’d in Arcadia^ the God of 
(heapherds, being (mitten by Cuprd , he 
fell in love with the Nymph Syrinx,, who 
paflln* over the River L'adon, was tilled 
into a Reed, which Pan beholding , made 
Kim a Pipe with the fame Reed , whence 
he is faid to have firft found out the ufe 
of the Pipe and Oaten Reed. - 

Panadoy ( Span. ) a certain kinde of 
meat, made of crums of bread boyled in 

water. _ . . 
Pane arty ( French ) a paper containing 

the particular rates of Tolls, or rates due 
to the Kingjor Common-wealth. 

Panchaia, a Countrey of Arabia,)**here 
Frankincence grows in great abundance 

Pancratical, (Greek) expert in all kind 
of Games, and exercifes of activity. 

A Pandar, one that procureth the hire 
of a ftrumpet, a baud, or pimp. - 

Pande&s , (lat.) books that handle all 
fubjeCts , or all the part of the fubjeCt 
whereof they treat, there is alfo a volume 
of the Civil-law, fo called. 

Pandiculation, (lat.)a gaping & ftrptclv 
ing out of the whole body. 

Pandion, the fon of Erettheus, and King 
of Athens , whofe daughter Progne was 
married to Tereus, King of Thrace , by 
whom her lifter Philomela was ravilh t. 

Pandora , by the Poets fained the firft 
of all women, made by Vulcan at the com¬ 
mand of Jupiter, and endowed with feve- 
ral gifts,by all the gods and goddeffes, fhe 
was' efpoufed to Epimetheus, to whom Ihe 
was fent with a box Ihut, which heuiiadr 
Vifedly opening, filled the world with all 
manner of difeafes and calamities. 

Pandure, (lat.) a kinde of Mulical in¬ 
ftrument, called alfo a rebeck. 

Panegyrick, (Creek ) a lolemne con¬ 
vention of people , at fome publick lo- 
lemnity $ alfo an Oration in the praife or 
fome great perfon. 

Panel, (from the French word Panne, 

iy a skin) it lignifieth in Common-law , a 
Schedule, or Roll, containing the names 

of fuch Jurors •, as the Sheriffe provided* 
to paffe upon any tryal. .. ... 

Pangome, (Greek J a kinde of precious 
ftone, fo called from its multitudes of.An- 

& A Panguts, (as it were all guts)-a drof- 
fe\ a gorbelly,- an nnweildy fellow. 

Pattack,pOr tainick,, ( lat. ) a pertain 
kinde of Grain lik e unto Millet,alfp Pa¬ 

nicky fe#’r, a fudden fear , or diftra&iori 
from goifan, who was the firft tnat co-. 
miner oji aiftidden upon his enemies with 
much iioiie and tumult, caft a mighty ter- « 
rour and amazement into them. . 

Partifice, (lat.) a making of bread. 
Pannade ■. (French) the curvetting , or 

prauncing of a lufty horfe. 
Pannage , (in French Pafnage, (the mo¬ 

ney taken by Agijms, fyr feeding ot 
Hoggs with the maft of the Kings ror- 

Pannide, (lat.) a little piece of Cloath, 
alfo the fleihy Pannicle, a Term in. Ap*** 
tomy, being the membrane, or skiiLwhicn 
lies next under the fat of the paunch. , 

Pannier, (French) a doffer , or basket 

to put bread in. 
Pannonia, fee Hvngaria. 
Panomphxan, an Epithete of Jupiter , it 

comes from the Greek words Pan. 1. all, 
and Omphe ,i. a voice , becaufe he was 
worfliip’d in all languages. 

Panoply, (GreekJ compleat AnhourjOr 

Harnene. , „ . 
Panfie, a kinde of flowr,vulgarly called 

heartf-eafe. 
Panfophie, (Greek) wifdom , or know¬ 

ledge in all things. 
Pantagrueliji , (French; a merry drun¬ 

kard, or good fellow. 
Pantarb, a precious ftone,called in Spa- 

nijh Pantarva, in Englifti the ftone of the 
Sun. 

Panters, toiles to take deer with. 
Pantheologie, (Greek) the whole fumme 

of divinity. 
Pantheon^ (Greek; an ancient Temple 

in Home, dedicated to all the heathen 
gods, and fince by Pope' Boniface the 4th. 
to the Virgin Marie ancf all the Saints* 

Panther, , lat.) a kindeiof fpotted beaft, 
the Leopard , or Libard being the Male, 
the Panther, the Female. 

Pantomime, (Greek) a player, one that 
can aft all parts, and counterfeit all kinde 

of perfons. . .. 
Panurgie, (Greek) craft, or skill in all 

kiiide of matters. 
F f 3 Papal, 
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papal, ( lat. ) belonging to the Pope, 
who is called Papa, being a contraftion of 
the two words Pater Patriot, ■■ 

Papaverous, (lat.) belonging to Cheftoul 

P'apeljrdife, (French) hypocnfie,or dif- 

femblirig. , - c 
Paphus, the foil of Pygmalionthe ion ot 

Ci’ix and Eburnea, for Pygmalion being an 
excellent graver , came into the Jtland of 
Cyprus j'inade the ftatue of a woman fo ad¬ 
mirable, that hefell in love with it, and 

• prayed to Venus that he might have a wife 
as like as might be, to the ftatue he had 
madeV which prayer was granted, and he 
coining home one time found the ftatue 
enlivened , with whom having fain he be- 
gat' Paphus, who became King of Cyprus^ 
and btiilt a Citie which he called by his 
own name,and dedicated it to Venus, who 
was thence called the Paphian Queen. 

Papian Law, fee Topx*n Law. 
PapMfity , flat.) a fulnelTe of blifters, 

or pimples, called in Latin Papula. 

Papyriv.s Curfor , a famous Roman Cap. 
tain, who iu the war againft the Samnites 
was made Diftator,and gave a totall over¬ 
throw to the Enemy, after they had beat 
the Romans at a place called Pure* Can- 
dinar ‘ i • 

far alien, (Span.) a congratulation, or 
bidding of joy. 

Parable, (Greek) a declaration, or ex- 
pofttion of one thing by another, Which is 
lik e a (imilitiide, ot companfon. 

Paraceifian , a Phyfician that ill curing 
of difeafes followeth the Method of Para- 

. celfus. 
Paraclete, (Greek ) a comforter ; the 

holy Ghoft is fometimes fo called in 
Scripture. 

| Parackjtiaftical, flat.) diminifliing , or 
[ declining by little and little from the vio¬ 

lence of a hot fit in a feaver. 
Parade, (French) a Term in Military 

JDifcipline , being an appearance of Soul- 
diersat a fee time to receive Orders; alfo 
any great preparation, or appearance. 

Paradigme, (Greek) a pattern, or ex¬ 

ample. 
Paradife , (Greek) a place of pleafure. | 
Paradox, (Greek) a thing which feem- | 

eth ftrange and abfurd, and is contrary to 
common opinion. 

Paradoxologie, (Greek) a fpeaking by 
Paradoxes. 

Paradrome, (Greek) a walk, or gallery 
that hath no (helter over head. 

par metical, (Greek) apt to perfvvade, 
oradmonifti. . 

Parage, (old word ) parentage. 
Paragogicai, (Greek) belonging to the 

figure Paragoge, which is an adding of a 
letter, or fyllable at the eiid of a word. 

Paragon, (French)a Compeer,an equal ; 
alfo a Peerlelfe Dante, one without com- 

AParagraphe_, (Greek) a full,head , or 
title ill any kinde of writing; as much as 

1 is: comprehended in one feftion, it is alfo 
called a Pillkrow. 

Paralipomenon,(Gceek)a title common.- 
, Jy given to fuch books as briefly contain 

thbfe things, which are either omitted, or 
iiiipferfeftly handled in others; in the Old 
Teftament, there are two books, fo cal- 

: led.. 
Parallax ? the difference between the 

true place. Or apparent place of a Comet, 
Eclipfe , or Planet, by reafon we behold 
it from the fuperficies not from the center. 

TParallels, (Greek) a Term in Geome¬ 
try, lines running at an equal diftance one 
from the other and never meeting, in A- 
ftronomy they are certain imaginary Cir¬ 
cles in the Giobe, for the better Calcula¬ 
tion of the degrees of Northern, or Sou¬ 
thern Latitude. 

Parallel, (Greek) to compare. . 
Parallelogram, (Greek) a certain Geo¬ 

metrical figure, wherein on each fide the 
lines run parallel one to another. 

Paragolifme , (Greek) a fallacious , or 
deceitfull way oftargiring, wherein from 
true extreams , a falfe conclufion is 

brought out. _ „ . 
Paralytic^, ( Greek ) Pick of a P*raly- 

rtJ qi- palfie being a difeafe which caufetii 
a r.efolution, or loofening of the finevvs. 

par aments, robes of ftate. 
Lord Paramount,in Common-law,is the 

higheft Lord of the Fee , as he that hojd- 
eth of a Superiour Lord , yet hath a 1 e- 
nant under him , is called Lord of the 
Mefne, but the loweft Tenant is called 
Tenant paravail. 

Paramour, a Lover, or Sweetheart. ^ 
Paranymph, (Greek) he, or (he that is 

ioyn’d with the Bridegroom, or Bride, to 
fee all things well ordered at a Wedding, 
alfo one that maketli a fpeech in commen¬ 
dation of thofe that are to commence Do- 

ftors. * m .. . _ .. 
Parapet, (French) a Term m fortifica¬ 

tion, a wall, or battlement of a wall,breft, 
to defend from the enemies (hot. 

Paraph, 
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name i.11 

SffiJW or deed, alfo a mark m 

themargentof a ooK. a word 

. goods 

Svl t dowlas Jew*. Apparel, 

, ( Greek ) an expofition , 
wHchTueiith the words yec holdeth the 

coMainihg itWrty ftades^ d 

J^fPtothlsm.andthefetochc 

M^>?/Greek-)afmeUfeaft 5 i flat¬ 

terer; a beily-friend. terer; a Deny 
Tarav.ile, ketarammt. 
Parazon, a wood-knire. 

?'fr^,(0ldraWrmm Navigation) 
tftraSSlttdf J ahd 

fo' piS douWe^bout^ the Cask to holft it 

'“p^the three Delteniei, Cloth,,/«- 

Chetardnari‘°^CommOn-law, is a hold- 
. J r and, by two, or more proindivifo, 

orSbyLJoyllt‘TeilantS > othertfife called 

CW% > (Lat.) a moderation in 

S*p«r<i, (lat. J a certain beaft,called a Lt- 

^thenanjeofmtoofthe^of 

&aSn’gNoLnpareil, Brevier, Long- 

belonging toParents.Or 

lat.) a celebrating of fm- 

nerlntii, mock-funs appearing on each 

of the Sun J in wh.ch the b.ohmt» 
the Sun being gathered, the yeiy i«« 

>kuu"2 °f °nes 
Parents. 

Parergie, fee Lantshjp. 
Parian Marble, fee Paros, 

voncile , (lit.) from #W*)J m«r- 
thetcr of his father, or mother; alfo any 
hainous mintherer, but from 
it fignifieth the aft it lelf. 

Pdrilian, or Palilian feafts. Pee Pales. 

Paris* the foil bf Priamws, and HecJlb/Ty 
he Was alfo called Alexander , whoih his 
mother caufed to be mtrfed up privately 
on the Mountain Ida by the (hepherds, 

where, coming to age he fell mLove j«^ 
the Nymph Oenone, and lying W!th hei, 
had two children by her ; afterwards 
thefe growing a contention between the 
three goddeffes , Jim, Pall* 
they agreed to fubnut themtdvss to the 
judgement of Paris ijuno proffering him 
[ Khigdom, Palios wifdom , and V enm the 
handfomeft of Women, whereupon he ga^se 
his judgement for Venus ; loon after he 
was returned home , he was feiit into 
Greece as an Ambafladour to demand He- 
ftone, and being intei tained by Mm1*** 
he fell in Love with Helena his wife, and 
CMenehto Ueing abfent about fome a 
fairs, he fooiiwoh her to his defires, and 
carried her away with him by Health, 
whereupon there immediately grew a 
violent warre between the Gl“^ “ 
the Trojans , wherein after nine > ears 
fie^e Wy was taken , and Paris ( havm- 
fhot Achilles ift the heel with his Bow and 
Arrows hi the Temple of Apollo, whither 
he had led him under pretence of marry¬ 
ing him to fihr^fifter Polixena) Was himtelt 
flain bv Pyrrhus,the Ion bf Achilles. 

Mihot TttochUl Chnrch,is that wh.ch 
: is inflltnted for the faying of D.vme^Ser- 
, vice co the people dwelling within a cer 
: tain compafle of ground near i« M 

other Churches being either Qathedi^, 
: that is where the Bilhop hath hisi chair c 

feat, and conventual conltftmg of Uean 
. and Chapter, or of regular Clerks pio- 

> ss^wsa£3S,£?- 
% more (ylHbles in one Cafe than m ano- 

; a£t,*‘*‘jSEss3-a 



the chief Aflembly and Council of a 
Kingdom met together to make or cbrfett 
LawSj and to debate matters touching the 
Common-wealth ; in this Kingdom it ufed 
to conlift of the King and the three 
Eftates of the Realm, u the Lords Spiri¬ 
tual, Lords Temporal,and Commons. 

parmacety, a pretious and very excel¬ 
lent confection, fo called from Parma a 
City of Italy between Placentia and Cre- 

MOfiia, or becaufe it is made of the feed 
of the Whale which is called Sperma 

Ceti. 
Parmefan, an inhabitant of Parma, alio 

a fort of cheefe fo called becaufe it is made 
in that City. 

Pur naps, a Mountain of Phocis in 
Greece , facred to Apollo and the Mufes, 
who are thence called P.trnajjides, it hath 
two tops, whereof one is called “Tithorea 

the other Hyampeus. j 
A P acne l, a pretty woman-lover. 
Parochial, fee Parijh. 
A leafe Parole , in Common Law, is a 

leafe made onely by word of mouth, alfo 
when a prifonerof war hath liberty given 
him upon his word to return at fuch a 
time, he is faid to go upon his Parole, 
which in French fignifieth a word or fay¬ 

ing. 
Paros, anlfland of the Aegean Sea, one 

of the Cyclades, it is fo called from Paros 

the fon of Jafon’, in this Ifland there is 
an excellent fort of Marble called Parian 

Marble. nr 
Paroxyfme, ( Greek ) the accelfe or fit 

in an Ague or Feaver. 
Parr ells , a term in Navigation, thofe 

things made of trucks, ribs and ropes, 
which go about the maft and are at both 
ends made faft to the yard. 

Purrhaftus, a famous Painter, the firft - 
that painted by the life, he drew the pi¬ 
cture ofa linnen Tablecloth fo admirable- 
Jy, that Zeuxis looking on it, bid him take 
away the cloth that he might fee the pi¬ 
cture underneath it. 

Parfimony, flat J fparingnefle, frugali¬ 
ty, good husbandry. 

Partage,{French)a partition,fharing or 
dividing. 

Parthenian, (Greek) belonging to Vir¬ 
gins or Virginity. 

Parthenope , the name of one of the 
Syrens that indeavoured to infnare Vliffes 
.and his companions,alfo the ancient name 
of a famous City of Italy , now called 
Naples. 

Parthia, a Country of Afia, whofe in¬ 
habitants were anciently a very warlike 
people 5 it is now called Arach. 

Partiality, f Iat.) an inclining more td 
one part than to the other. 

Participation, (lat. ^ a being partaker, 
a giving or taking part with any one. 

Participle, ( lat. ) one of the parts of 
fpeech in Grammar, fo called becaufe it 
partakes both of the Noune, and of the 
Verb. 

Particle, (lat. ) a parcel, a fmall part or 
portion. 

- Partile afpe^vhen two Planets are both 
in the fame number of degrees and mi¬ 
nutes either by conjunction or afpeCt. 

Partition, f lat.y a parting, (haring, or 
dividing. 

Partisan, (French) a partaker or part¬ 
ner,' alfo a leading-ftaff or javelin! 

Partlet, a word ufed in fome old Sta¬ 
tutes, fignifying the loofe collar of a dub- 
let to be fet on or taken off by it felf with¬ 
out the bodies, alfo a womans necker- 
cheif. 

Partners,thoCe timbers which are bolted 
to the beams and do compafs tfie (hoot in 
the maft at the deck. 

Parturient, (lat.) travelling or being a- 
bout to bring forth. 

, Parvity, (lat.) littlenefle, fmallneflTe. 
Pas a pas, (French) leafurely. 
Pafcage,(French) grazing or feeding of 

cattel. 
Pafchal, (lat.) belonging to the Pafche, 

i. the Jewifti Pafleover, alfo the Feaft of 

Eafter. 
Pajcuous, flat.) belonging to pafturage 

or feeding of cattel. 
Pafiphae9 fee Minos, 
Pafquil, or Ptfquhi, a certain ftatue or 

image in Rome whereon all Satyricall in- 
veftives were wont to be fixt and father’d 
as the Author, whence it is commonly 
ufed for any flanderous libell or defama¬ 
tory book. 

Pajfade, ( French ) an alms or benevo¬ 
lence given to a palfenger, alfo a pofture in 
the management of a horfe.- 

Pajfant, (French) going or patting by, a 
term in Heraldry. 

A PaJTartdo, a rope wherewith we hale 
down the lheat-blocks of the main and 
fore fails when they are haled aft the clew 
of the main fail to the cubbridge head of 
the main maft. 

Pajft-flower > a certain kind of flower, 
i otherwife called Pulfatil. 
I Pajfenger, 

Patenter, a kind of toll trained hawk 
railed in French Pellenn. 

pflTePort, ( French q. fafer lefort ) a 
licence niade by any that hath authority 
for the fafe paflage of any man fiom one 
place to another , a pafle or fafe con- 

d'n!TtbintJ, (lat.) an apenefie orablenefs 

t0p“®e», (iat.) a fuffeiing, alfo an affe- 
&ion of the mind, alfo in Poems and Ro¬ 
mances'll: is more peculiarly taken for the 
paffionoflove. Artam. . 

paftemade^upinto alittlelong rotle,alfo 

W°p«jf er» j the huckle bone of any beads 

f0°r*IUlica,io«, (lat.) a making anything 
into the form of a pill or round ball 

ruination, (lat.) a digging or delving. 

°fPJi?Xa Towiilec in tferthfoll, giving 
firname and refidence to an honourable 

Family of this County. 
Pallure, (lat*) a feeding. 
vJfiophcries, (Greek) the mofi honour¬ 

able order of Priefts among the Egjp- 

'’Taftor*!, (lat.) belonging to a lhepherd 
or rural life, whence a paftora! Song. 

Pafvolant, ( French } one thatK foiffed 
by a Captain into his Company on a ntu- 
fter-day, whence it is taken for a hirelirt., 

“m^tTFrench) a Neapolitan coiit 

Wpr'w«h>Ua'1»ttcTraiu, Sfive whereof a-‘ 
mount to fix pence. rt-j, 

Fatee, a term in Heraldry , as a croflb 
fatee, i. e. a crofle whofe ends are broad 

(lat.) a making open, alfo 

a difeovering or making mamtelt. 
" patelena, fee Maiura, 
■ Fatel'm, (French) a flatterer, cogger.or 

^tCpaten,a kind of woodert fhooe, from the 
Greek wordPateo,i. totteafdunderfoot, 
sffo a little flat faucer ufed'by the pneftS 

with the chalice at Matfe; V 
Letters patents, fee titers- 
Patency, (lat.) a beiug;uiicOvered,a ly- 

of the FrancrfcaiV Fryars itt their Moaa- 
fteries* 

Paternal, (lat.) fatherly, belonging to 

a father. . r , 
PatheticaU (Greek) apt to perfwade or 

move the affe&ions. ■ r . 
Pathology, (Greek) that part of phyfick 

which treats of thecaufes and differences 

ofdifeafes. _ , 
Patible , ( lat. ) to be fuffered or m- 

dured. . . , 
Patibulary, (lat. ) belonging to a gal- 

lows. , 
Patin, (lat.) a kind of platter, charger, 

or bafon. . ' rr0 
Patonce> a term in Heraldry, as a erode 

P at once 9 i. e. whofe ends are both broad 
and as it were three wayes hooked. 

Patration, ( lat. ) a doing any thing, a 

finifiling any work. , 
‘ patriarchate , ( lat.) the eftate , dig¬ 
nity, or chief feat, of a Patriarch, /. the 
firft father of a Family or Nation. 

patricians, ( lat. ) thofe men among the 
j Romans who were accounted or the molt 

noble, as being- defeended of Senatours. 
Patrick,the proper name of a man^rom 

the Latin word Patricias,aPeer or Statel- 

man. 
Patricide, fee Parricide. 
Patrimonial, ( Iat. ) belonging to a Pa¬ 

trimony, i. an inheritance or eftate le t y 

a fatherto his children. .... , 
Pamcination, (lat. ) a defeitding. the 

quarrel,, or maintaining, the right of any 

O11patroc/uf ,. the fon of Menoetius andJ>thc- 
neie, be having (lain Glemymus the ionot 

. AjnphidaW(ftTfied to PW,where he was in- 
fertaineH by Peleiis* and together with A- 
chittes educated1 by thc. Centaure Chiron, 
afterwards fie went to the wars of i roy 

with Achilla* with whom he had confra- 
fted an inviolable friendfiwp, and when 
Achilles having made a defection from the 
Grecian Army could.by no means be won 
to fight with He&or , he at laft was pre¬ 
vailed with to. fend Pamelas in fi/s ftead, 
and with hi s'own armour, in which hght 
Vatroclm being (lain, Achilles then whom 
no other refpe& could mpye, would fight 
to reveitge; .the death of Ins friend y and 
having ne w arms made for him by Vulcan* 

he fought with Heitor and, flew him. 
PatronaCftlat.) belong to a Patron, 

i. an advo’c^te,| defenderyor pleader, alfo 
in CivilTaW 3 a Patrofi is taken for h*W| 
that hath manumitted a fervant ^id 
thereby cfiallerrgth of him certain .reve¬ 
rence and duty during his life, and^n the 



Canon Law for him that hath the gift of a 

Benefice. 

Patronymicky, (Greek) thofe names 
which men derive from their fathers or 

ancefiours with fome little addition, as 

Aeneades from Aeneas. 

Patnlication, (lat.) a being opened, or 

made wide. 

Pauciloijuy,(\at.) a fpeaking few words,' 

little talk. 
Paucity, ( lat. ) fewnefle, a being of a 

little or fmall number. 
Pavefattion, ( lat. ) a terrifying or ma¬ 

king afraid. 

A Pavefe, or Pavice, (Ital. ) a large 
ftiield which covereth the whole body. 

Pavidity, (lat.) timeroufnefle, fearful- 

nefle. 
Pavillion, (French) a Tent, or Taber¬ 

nacle of State. 
Pavin, ( Span. ) a kind of Dance fo 

called. 
Paul, the proper name of a man, figni- 

fying in Hebrew, wonderful or reft, 

Vaulin, a diminutive from Paul. 

Pannage, fee Pannage. 
Pa-.oifade, or Pavezado, ('Frenchand 

Spaniih ) a target defence in Gallies 

whereby the flaves are defended from the 

fmali ftiot of the enemy. 

Pavonine, ("lat.^) belonging to a peacock 

or peahen. 
Paufade,(Frmch^a pauling orrefting. 

Paufanias, thefonof Cleombrotus, he was 

a famous Lacedemonian Captain and won 
many Victories in the wars againft the 

Athenians, alfo a Macedonian youth who 

flew Philip of Macedon, becaufe having 
received a rape, and complaining often of 

it to Philip, he could receive no re- 

drefle. 

Payn, the proper name of a man, in La¬ 
tin Paganus, a Villager. 

Pean, the fame as ErminoU, a term in 
Heraldry. See ErminoU. 

Pearch, a rod or pole wherewith land is 
meafured, fourty whereof in length, and 

four in breadth make an acre,it containeth 

fixteenfoot and a half. 

Pearles, a fort of Cemms which are 

bred in fome kind of fliell-fifties. 

Peccadillo, ( Span.) a little crime or 
fault. \ 

Peccant, ( lat, ) flnning, committing a 

crime. . J, 

Pe£iination, ( lat.). a kembing, alfo a 

raking together of Corn. 

PeSioral, ( lat. ) belonging to the breft, 
alfo ufed fubftantively for a breftplate, 

peitrel, or ftomacher. 

Pecuarious, (lat. ) belonging to beafts, 

or cattel. 

Peculation, ( lat. ) a robbing of the 
Prince or Common-wealth. 

The Court of Peculiars,a certain Court 

in the Bifhops time, which dealt in certain 
Parifties exempt from the Bifhops jurif- 
di&ion in fome Diocefles,and were pecu¬ 

liarly belonging to the Arch-Bilhop of 

Canterbury. 

Peeuliation, (lat.) a taking away a mans 

goods. 
Pecuniary, (lat.) belonging to money. 

Pedage, ("lat.) money given forpaf- 

fing by foot or horfe through any Coun¬ 

try. \ 
Pedal, (la't.J containing aioot m mea- 

fure. 
pedaneous, flat.) going on foot. 

Pedantifm, (French) the office of an or¬ 

dinary School-mafter or Pedant. 
Pedation, (lat. ) a propping or fetting 

up of vines. 
pedature, (lat.) an alignment offo ma¬ 

ny foot to workmen in digging or buil¬ 

ding. 
Federally, or Faderafty, (Greek) bug¬ 

gery, ora lulling after boyes. 
Federal, ( French ) a terrii in Archite- 

fture, the bafis or foot of a pillar. 
Pedefirial, (lat.) going on foot, belong¬ 

ing to the foot. 
Pedicle , ( lat. ) a little foot, alfo the 

ftalk of any fruit or flower , 

Pedobaptifm, or Psdoiaptifm, ( Greek ) 

Infant-baptifm, the baptizing of Chil¬ 

dren. 
Pedotribe, or Padotribe, ( Greek ) one 

that inftrufts children how to exercife 

their bodies. 
Peere, (French) a Fortrefle made a- 

gainft theforce of the Sea, alfo Peers q. 
pares, i, equals are the Nobles or chief 
Lords in Parliament: this- denomination 

is thought to Be derived from the 12 Peer s, 

of Prance iriftituted by Charles, the great, 

or Lewis the younger j alfo in Common 

: Law thofe tha.t ave impanheled upon En- 

queft are called'Peers. - ^ 
r. Pegafean, (lat.) fwift, from Pegafus'the 

winged horfe of Per feus. 
a Federation, (lat.) a forfwearing. 

Pejoratioh, (lat.,) a making worfe. 

^°^4£Fr£nCh)th£bre^ of patmSfcSal^ 

ro <>ff the pelt or 

skin of a ilead fheep. . j . 

inhabited a part of thereto- one of the feven mouths of 

■ 

Brittle toneSuSe,eaa .hTad.^lfS alitt 

gation of Medea. which the Girald his Conftable: valiantly 
felion,a mountain of Thejftly which the Uir fmall Garrifon agaiiift the force 

Titans when they made war againft the 0^lt ,^les laying fifge to it,there- 
Ws heaped upon 0$a a neighbouring **££*%'% Sm&f much honour, 
mountainithe top of this mountain is thick b7 P Family to a great heignt, 
fet with pine trees, and hangeth overt e and, a^tb<.GfraUi>mand Fitzgimlds 

* •* «■“ 
'"pe«irad,( l“- J de"> bcighc , Ihmmg to p.o.itl, i. b.ng- 

thorough. , r ,Kr r_pw;tu ;nodown, alfo Pendants in a Ship, are 
PeZ-we/, (French; confufedly, one with ’ madc m at one end either to, 

another. • ^CefLne wun ,-he head of the mail or to a yard, or to 

beh'g?gotthwithUcldld °by her father, 'he^clew of. } ^ n ^ 

Greet.,,yhm ^ 
upon the AdriaticK Sea, it was anciently (!ac, ) hanging downina 

Kh.gthof rope, edam ^ ind the 

and fet befbre them to eat, fromthe^eat- fer« £ impoftu„ed by many fniters, 
ing of which when all the gods abftanied, le ’ • | b Ja put „ff a great whilej 
onely Ceres eat up h.s fhoulder, for which ™hohavmg neen p ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Jupiter reftoring him to life again, made onely fo much time till fhe had 
him an Ivory flioulder, he being to run of what was upon her diftafl^ 
with OeneJus Kmgof £/n, was to marry ™^Xfihe had obtain^, (he ravelled 
his daughter Rippodamia on condition he whic ^ h d f in the dajr 
won the race, which he did by corrupting ov r mght «hat he pPtthem off tH1 

Myrtilus the Chariot-driver of Otnomiws. "^’Xid ret«med home. , 

^pSfSball of the foot, from the PraetraWe.n*.) to be pierced or bored 

^Clerl/of the*I^ an officer of the Ex- 



Vallie , called the Peneian Vallie. 

Peninfule, (lat.) a traft of Land, which 

is alraoft an Ifland , onely joyned to the 

continent by a narrow neck of Land, cal¬ 

led an ifthmus. 
Penitential, (Tat.) forrowfull, penitent, 

alfo moving to repentance. 
Penitentiary, (lat.) a Prieft that impo- 

feth what penance upon an offender he 

thinks fit 5 alfo a place in Pome , where | 

Priefts fit and hear the confeflions of thofe 

tharcome unto them to that end. 
f mnigermts , (lat.) bearing feathers, 

winged,feathered. 

. Pennant, Pee Pendant. 
■Pennocrncium , the ancient name of a 

Town in Staffordshire, called from thence 

atthis day Pencridge. 
iPenon, (French) a flagged or banner ,m 

•warre; alfo a ftreamer in a fhip , alio a 

Term in Heraldry. 
. Penoncels, little Penons. ■ . 
Penfans, (i. the Cape,or head of Saints, 

or as fome interpret it, the head of fands) 

near which is that famous Rock , called 

M’in-Amber , or Marine-Amber.}, which 
being equally counteipoiled upon a leffer 

Rock , may be flicred by the pufh of a 
huger, but cannot be removed out of its 

place by a multitude of men. 
Penfitation, or Penficulation, (lat.) a di- 

%ent comidering, weighing, or ponder- 

^Penfion, (lat.) a ftipend , or ordinary 

-payment. 
Penfive, ("French) fad, heavy , forrow- 

full. .! 
pentahedrical figure, (Greek) a Mathe¬ 

matical Term, being a figure which hath 

five fides, 
P ent a glottic al, (Greek) skilfull in five 

tongues, having feveral languages. 
..j Pentagonal, (Greek) having angles , or 

comers. 
,■ Pentameter, (Greek) a verfe confifting 

of fi ve feet. 
'Pentajiickj , (Greek) Stanza's , confi¬ 

ning of five verfes; alfo Porches having 

five rows of Pillars. 
Pentateuch, ( Greek ) the five books of 

Mofes; alfo any yojume coniifting of five 

books. 
Pentecontarcli, (Greek ) a Captain that 

hath the command,of fifty men. 
Pentecojl, ( Greek ) the feaft. of Whit- 

funtide , fo called, becaufe it is the 50^. 

day from Chrifts refurre&ion. 

Pmhefilea, a Qijeen of the Amazons, 

who coming to .help the trojans, was flain 

by Achilles. 

Penthew, the fon of Echion and Agave, 

the daughter of Cadmus, he was tom in 

pieces by his mother and fifter, for defpi- 

fing the rites of Bacchys. 
Pemerie, (lac.) want, need, poverty. 
Pepin, a King of the Francks, and fa¬ 

ther of Charles the Great, he reduced the 

Lombards to the obedience of the 

Church, for which he had: the title of moft 

Chiifiian King, beffowed upon him and 

Kisfucceffoursby Pope Zacharie. 
Peple, flat.)a hood,or kerchief; alfoa 

a kindq of imbrmdered vefture. 

Pepti\, (Greek) concoftive , or di- 

geftive. 

Per after, a Mathematical mftrument,the 

fame as circumferentor. 

• Peraftion, {"lat.) a perfcrmmg,or finilh- 

ing a bufinefle. ' 
Peragration, (lati) a travelliilg,or wan¬ 

dring about. 
Perambulation, (lat.) a walking through 

or about. 
Perangujl, (lat.) very narrow. 

. Pcreepier, a certain Herb , growing in 
fome parts of Somerfetfhire , it hath fmall 

flow rs of a:greehiiH hew , and is good to 

provoke urine. 

Perceptible, (Tat.) perceiveable , or to 

be apprehended. 

t he Perch-jione, a white fiohe found in 

the head of a Perch. 
Percival, a proper name from Percheva!, 

a Town in Normandy. f 
Percolation, ("lat.) a firainiwg through. 

Percontation, or Percunftion, Jat.) a di¬ 

ligent fearcbing,inquii ing ,or demanding. 

Percullis, fee Pourfuivant'at Arms. 

Percvfion , ("lat. ) a ftriking , or hit¬ 

ting- 
Per dice as , a flout Macedonian , one of 

the Commanders of Alexander the Great- 

Perdition, (lat. ) deftruftion , ntter 

Ioffe. 
Perdix , the Nephew of Dieddm , he 

found out the life of the faw , for which 
being envied of liis Uncle,and by himeafi; 

down from a high Towr, he was changed 

into a Patridge. 
Ptrdv.ftion, (lat.) a leadingh-through. 

Perdues, a Term in Militaiy difeipline® 

certain chofen Companies, wlyo are pat 
upon the moft defperate fervices ; from 

the French word Perdu, i. loft. 
Perduellion , or Perduellifme, (lat.) ana 

open aftofHoftility. 
1 perdu- 

i'riuratiin, (lit.) a lading very long 
*er - rhe nfoper name or a man, 

»s*» u aii effential deMity, as 

“iS^-OaP^ off fora, 

^y’erennity,(Vat.) continuance, longlaft- 

( lat.;a wandrins «P and 

A>Zfidie, (lac.)treacheiy,falfnefs,breach 

'“•) a bori,'S»01' PierdnS I 

a wading dn-ough^ , 

Perjrication, or Perfimon, (lat.) 

mbbin2, or chafing throughly. 
1 pZar^.Cla’OcardeQy, ornegU- 

^KwUcitieof mtolU , wSere , 

Parchment’ or Vellum was mvented, 

which is thence called Pergamena. 
Tp4r*l*™/ , (Greek) work-man- j 

Ukp^l“fa Tyrant of Cor^h, the U 
of Cypfelut. ke was accounted one ot tne | 

“j1''" I 
skin wherein the heart is enwrapped. 

rlrlnmlim (lat.) an adventuring, ha- 

^Sir^rSe hauy fealp, or 

SkmSeek)tafpoint of heaven, 

wherein the Sun, or any other Starre is 

heareft the Center of the earth. 

Str?(freelTthe ou«nnoft line 

of any folid body ; alfo a verfe that hath 

a fvllable above the juft meaiure. 
%eZh, (G^ an argument,contam- 

ing briefly the fumrne of an enfmn„ dif- 

C°¥e%Hc«l, (Greek) belonging to a pe- 

riod , i.e. the Term of time wherein any 

thing is fiuifht ; alfo the end of a perfeft 

teutence. 

Femici, dr TefMi, thofe that dwell in 

followers ofMtotle, wljh tvas wont 

. tepfri^lS?'(Greek) that joint of the 

heaven, wherein the earth , or any ocher 

Planet is near eft to the Sun. 
Sr/tnfireek) as,« were a cany- 

mt» about the circmnference , oi round 

crooking line of a Circle, • 
FertPhrafical, (Greek)Jpoken by a Pt- 

riphrafe, i. circumloquunon,or exprelli „ 

a thing by many Words.^ fi p£. 

| inflammation of the Lungs, and (horene 

,( Gre;ek) thofe that dwell 

j, wlfere the fliadows are cafl round about 

1' (GreekJ a.eednndancy, or 

j 'TriSl^rKk) Hiyiiig tft power 

part of ^ Droit,® Droit die 24th. pan ofa 

■ Mite.a Mice the 20A. ofaGiam, atj 
S part of a pennyweight, anda 

pduiy-weight the ao*. yU of an Ounce, 

24. blanks make a Pent. . 
4perit»»eaw, the caulejWhich'Seiir'nd 

ed'over the bowels, and veffels that lye 

I between the Diaphragma and the thighes. 

Perj«rati«»> fee Pejeraum. 

1 die Saxon language a note ofd.mmut,on. 

i Vermaues, a fort of ^7^# boat. 

I •: d“able> very ,aft- 

inferaitatioir, (lat. ) a going , or parting 

th^(l«.)a differing> or Siv,nS 

(lat-) a mingling well toge- 

(laO an exchanging one 

'^’fVr^e^tlie Ghriliian name of divers wo- 

Sl/aeftruaive, 

da5S,dat.)iVviftnefli; 
TeZmt, (lac.)a tarty,ngall n^r 
Permit of profits, (trench) a take, ot 

profits, a Termin^Common-law. 



Peroration, (lat.) the conclufion, or laft 

p art of an Oration. 
pero , the lifter of Nejior and pericli- 

mmcs , and the daughter of Neleus and 

Chloris, flie was married to Bryn, the fon 
of Amythaon and Aglaia , after he had 

brought Neleus the Oxen, which Hercules 

took from Diomedes. 
Perpenders, orperpent ftones,ftones fit¬ 

ted to the thicknefle of a wall. 

Perpendicle, flat.) a Plumb-line,whence 

perpendicular, i. falling direttly down, and 

inclining neither way. 
Perpenna , a famous Rowan overthrown 

by Pompey , he flew Sertorius at a Ban¬ 

quet. 
Perpenfton, or perpenfation, (lat.) a dili¬ 

gent weighing 5 confidering, or exami- 

ning. 
Perpejfton , (lat.) a fuffering , or indu- 

ring. 
Perpetration, (lat.) a committmg,atting 

or atchieving any thing. 
perpetuation, ( lat. ) a making a thing 

continue, or abide everlaftingly. 
Perplexity, (lat.) doubtfulnene , incer¬ 

tainty 3 alfo trouble , or anguifli of 

mifide. 
perplication , flat. ) a folding through. 

Perquifites ; (iat.) thofe profits thatac- 
crew to a Lord of a Mannour overhand 

above his yearly Rents, by virtue of his 

Court Baron. 
Perquisition, flat.) a diligent fearching, 

or inquiring. 
Perry might, (old word) imbroidered 

with precious ftones. 
Perfcrutation, (lat.)a fearching through¬ 

ly, or into the depth of any thing. 

Perfe, sky colour. 
Persecution, flat.) a following after any 

one, to do them harm. 
Perfeverance, flat. )conftancy,firmneffe, 

ftedfaftneffe in any thing. 

Perfeuf , the fon of Jupiter and Vanae, 

(zzDanae, and Andromeda. I 
Perfta,a famous Countrey in the Eaftern 

part of the world j fo called from Perfes, 

the fon of Perfeus and Andromeda, its fa¬ 

mous Citie Perfepolis was deftroyed by A- 

lexander, at the requeft of Lais. 
Perfonable, a T erm in Law , inabled to 

hold Plea in Court 5 as, he was made per¬ 
fonable by Parliament3 that is, he was 

made able to ftand in Court. 
Personality , (a Law-Term) an abftraft 

ofperfonal, as the aftion is in the per- 

ionalty 3 that is, brought againft the 

riiht perfon , againft whom in Law it 

lieth. 
PerSonate , (Iat. ) to found very loud ; 

alfo to reprefent the perfon of ano- 

Perfpe&ive, (Iat.) the art of advantaging 

the fight by the contrivance of glafles,be-‘ 
ing a branch of Opticks. 

PerSpicacity, (lat.) quickneffe of fight,or' 

apprehenfion. 

Perfpicil, (lat. ) a kinde of mirrour, or. 
looking-glaffe , wherein the form of any 

thing is clearly reprefented. 

PerSpicuity, (lat.) clearneflTe,eafinefle to 

be feen through. 
PerSpiration, (Iat.) a breathing through. 

; Perterebration, (lat.) a boring through 

with a wimble. 
Perthia,or Perth, a large and plentiful! 

Countrey in the North-part of Scot* 

‘ lan^‘ >, V » rt* 
Pertinacie, or Pertinacity^ , flat.) oblti- 

natenefle, ftifnefle in opinion. 
r Pertinent, (Iat.) pertaining,Or belong¬ 

ing unto. . 
Pertingent, flat.) joyning, or reaching 

near unto. 
Aelius Pertinax, a Roman Emperour; fo 

called becaufe he obftirtately refufed the 

Empire when it was offered him , he was 
(lain in his Palace by the Pmtorian Soul- 

diers at the mitigation of Vidius Julianm, 

vrho fucceeded. 
Pertingent lines in Heraldry, vide En- 

Pertranfient lines in Heraldry, vide En¬ 

tire. 
Perne, a great Province in America , or 

the Wefi-Indies, having in it a famous Ci¬ 

tie of the fame name. 
Perturbation , ( lat. ) a difquieting , or 

troubling. 
Pervade, (lat.) to go through, or into. 

Pervagation, (lat.) a ftraying , or wan- 

dring through, or up and down. 
Perverfi ty,( lat. )frowardneffe,crofneflcj 

©verthwartneffe. 
Pervert, (lat. )to corrupt,to overthiow, 

or turn upfide down. 
I Perveftigation, (lat. ) a finding out by 

diligent feek ing. 
Pervicacy, (lat.) obftinacy,or ftubborn- 

neffe. 
Pervigilation , ( lat. ) a watching au 

night. 
PerviSe, (a rail, or barre) alfo a confe¬ 

rence among young pleaders and Stu¬ 
dents 
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j -e in the Law,’it was fo called in an- 1 
de“r rime , and feemeth to be the fame 
S that Which we now call moot- 

(lat.) eafie to be paflcd 

thp°py,(lat.)a kinde of fuppofitory 

made of foft wool. . 
Mundition, (lat.) a puttmg to the 

worftj a calling under foot . 
Itfiferm, (lat.)brmging Peft.lenceand 

deftruftion,unwholefome. • 

Petalifme, (Greek) a manner of bamlh- 

ment among the SiracuSians,which was in- 

flifted by writing the offenders name up¬ 

on an Olive leaf. . 

Petard , ( French ) a kinde of Engme 
like a Mortar, wherewith ftrong gates are 

burft open in war. _ { 
Petarrade, ( French ) a gun-foot of 1 

farting, a yerking out of a horle behind, j 

commonly accompained with farting. T. 

Petauriji, (Greek) a tumbler or dancer 

on the ropes. 
Peter, the proper name of a man, from 

the Greek word Petr a a rock. 
Peterfence, a tribute given by Inns King 

of the Wejl-Saxons being in pilgrimage at j 

Rome in the year 720, which was a penny 

for every houfe, it was alfo called the fee | 

X)f Rome, 
Peters poft, that famous delph or quarry 

of ftone in lorkjhire, out of which the 

ftones that built St. Peters Church in Tork 

were hewed, by the liberal grant of the 

Vavafours. 
Clerks of the Petit bag,three officers of 

Chancery who record the return of all 

inquifitions out of every Shire, all live¬ 

ries granted in the Court of Wards,make 

all Patents of Cuftomes, Gaugers, Con¬ 
trollers, &c. each record being put in a 
petit or little leather bag ; whence they 

had the denomination of Clerks of the 

Petit bag. 
Petitory, flat.) belonging to a petition, 

i. a requeft or intreaty made by an inferi- 

our to a Superiour. 

Petr ary, the fame as Mangonel. 
Petreius, a famous Roman Captain who 

was Czfars Legat in Gallia, but after- 

‘ wards taking part with Pompey, he was 

overthrown in Mauritania, together with 
King Juba , whereupon they confent- 

ed mutually together ; to kill one ano¬ 

ther. , .; 

Petrification, (Iat.) a making ftony, a 
turning to ftone. 

Petrobufians, a fort of Hereticks that 

denied the keeping of Feafts. 
Petrol, ( lat.) a fort of marie or chalky 

clay ; fome take it for a kind of Bitumen 

°V Petr one l’,a kind of Harquebufe,or Horfe- 

mans piece, fo called becaufe it is to aime 

at a horfes breft. 
Petropolis, a Town in Northamptonshire, 

commonly called Peterborowy from a Mo- 

naftery dedicated to St. Peter, begun by 

penda, a Chriftian Kilig of the Mercians 

8c finilht by his brother Wolpher to expiate 

the crime of murdering his two fons Wol- 

phald and Rufin. This Town was ancient¬ 
ly called MedeSwelhamJied or Medejhamjted, 

from MedeSwell a deep whirlpool. 
Pettifogger, a filly Advocate, Attorny, 

or Lawyer y fogen fignifying in Dutch to 

comply or insinuate. 
Pettifergeantry , a certain tenure of 

Lands holden of the King by yeilding 

him a (hield, bow, arrow, &c. 
Petulancy, (lat.) faucyneffe,impudence, 

wantonneffe. . _ ^ , 
Pexity, (lat.) the roughneffe of the web. 

P H 

| Phadra, the daught of Minos King of 1 Greet, and the wife of The feus, ftie contri- 
i ved the deftruftion of her fon in Law 

Hippolytus becaufe he would not yeild to 

her allurements. See Hippolytus. 

Phemonoe, a Virgin who firft invented 

HerOick Verfes, and who was the firft 

Priefteffe of Apollo at Velpbos. 

1 Phenomena , ( Greek ) appearances of 

Meteors or any other Signs in the Aire or 

Heavens. 

1 phaeton, the fon of Sol and Clymene, he, 

^hen Epaphus the fon of Jupiter and Ifis 
had objefted to him that he was not the 

foil of Phoebus, requefted of his father that 
he might have the guidance of his chariot 

for one day, which being granted, he fet 

the Heavens all of a flame, for which Ju¬ 

piter ftruck him down with his thunder 

into the River Padus otfBo. 
Phaetontiades, the fifths of Phaeton: Set 

Heliades. - . ‘ 

+ phage fanicKy Tpreek) troubled with 
pimples, pufhes, or breakings out in the 

body. 1. 
Phalanx, ( Greek ) a Military fquadron 

j confifting of 8000 men,moft in ufe among 
the 
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the Macedonians 5 fome think it was firft 

invented by Phalanx, and from him fo cal¬ 

led 5 he was the brother of Arachne, and 

was inftru&ed in Military difcipline by 
Pallas, and taught his lifter the life of the 

needle,but afterwards lying with his lifter, 

they were both turned into vipers by 

Valias. 

Pb alar is, a Tyrant of Agrigentum who 

caufed Perillus, a rare Artificer, to make a 

brazen Bull wherein he tormented many 

by putting them into the belly of the Bull 

after it had been heated with a vehement 

fire, and among many others Perillm the 
author of it was ferved in the fame man¬ 
ner. 

Phalerated, (lat.) drefled or adorned I 
with trappings. ' 

Phaleucian verfe, a verfe confifting of 

eleven fyllables, and five feet, viz. a 

dadyle, fpondee, and three trochee's. 

Phanatid^, (lat.) See Fanatic^. 

Phantafie, ( Greek ) a reprefentation of 

things to the phancy or imagination, a 
conceiving of things in the mind. 

Phtntafw,(Greek) the fame, alfoa falfe 

imagination or apparition, a vifion of 
night-ghofts. 

Phao , a Lesbian- youth , who receiving 

from Venus an Alabafter box of ointment, 

became therewith fo beautiful, that the 

chief Dames of Mitylene efpecialiy Sappho 
fell in love with him. 

Phare, (Greek) a watch-tower or high 

place by the fea coaft wherein lights con¬ 

tinually Ihine to light Seamen to their 

Haven, fo called from Pharos an Ifland in 

the Canopic^, mouth of Nile, where fuch 

a tower was built by Gnidirn the 'Archi¬ 
tect. 

Pharetriferous, ( lat.) bearing a quiver 
of arrows. 

Pharifaifm, hypocrifie , the pro&ifion 
and opinion of the Pharifees, who were a 

fe& qf the Jews fo called from the He¬ 

brew word Pharejh, i. tofeparate, becaufe 
they Wei’s Interpreters of the Law, and 

feparatjfts from the reft of the Jewilh 

Church, pretending more holinelfe than 
the reft of the people. 

Pkamaceutick^Greek ) belonging to 

MediAies or DflWalfo that part of phy- 
fiqk which treatOTTof Medicines. 

Pharnaces, the fQj^fMithridates King 

of P^ntuS) who coml^pFith ^ great army 

into Cappadocia was overthrown by 
C<efar. 

Phmfalus, a Town of Thejfaly,feated up- 

'# 

on the banks of the River Enipeus, near 

nnto which are thofe famous fields where 

the great battel was fought betweencjfar 

and P.wpey, and betu een Augufius, Brutus* 
and CaJJius, 

Phajm, (Greek) a furprifing vifion, or 
dazeling appearance of light. 

Phegeus , the father of Alphefibea, he 
purged Alcwaon of hxs crime when he had 

flain his mother by his fathers command, 

and gave him his daughter ‘Alphefibaa in 
marriage. 

Pheon , the head of a dart, a term in 
Heraldry. 

Pheron,th efon of Sefofiris King of Egypt, 

he being ftrook blind for /hooting a dart 

into the the ftream cf Nilus, wasadvifed 

by the oracle to wafh his ey es in the urine 

of a woman that had known but one man, 

which having done, he recovered his 
fight. 

Phial, (lat.) a pot or glafle with a wide 
mouth, alfo a certain meafure, 

Philadelphia, a City of Mifia in Afia the 
Lefle, alfo the proper name of a woman, 

fignifying in Greek brotherly or fifterly 
love. 

Philanthropy, ( Greek ) humanity, the 
love of mankind. 

Philargyry, (Greek) the love of filver, 
covetoufnefle 

Philauty, (Greek) felf-love. 

■Philibert, the proper name of a man fig¬ 

nifying in the German tongue. Bright and 
Famous. 

Philippa Us, a City of Mace don, near 
which are the Philippicfields, where Au- 

gujius and Mi Antony got the great viftory 
over Brutus and Cafftus. 

iPhilippus, the name of many famous 

men, efpecialiy the father of Alexander 

theiQreac, the word fignifieth in Greek,a 

lover of horfeS ; there is alfo a coin of 

gold fo called worth three /hillings fter- 
ling. & 

Phillis, the proper name of a woman, 
fignifying in Greek, Lovely. 

PhilcHetes, the fon of P£as, and the 

companion of Hercules, to him Hercules 

djdflg left his boW and arrotvs dipt in the 

Lyynstan poifon, and becaufe the Delphian 

Qrade adrooriJlfred that there was need of 

the arrows ofHercules, he was brought 

tuthe wars of Troy, where he received an 

almoft irrecoverable tvonnd by letting fall 
one of his arrows upon his foot, where¬ 

upon being afhartied to rkurn lame into 

i bis own Country, he went into Calabria. 

ia 
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in Italy where he built Petilia, at length 

by the help of Machaon he was cured. 
JPhilology, (Greek) the love of learning 

°V Philomela yt he daughter of Fund ton King 

of Athens, her lifter Prtgne was married to 

Tereus King of Thrace ( the foil of Mars 

by the Nimph Bijionis ) who having ra- 

viftit Philomela and cut out her tongue, 

that (he might not declare her fufferings 

to any one, (he wrought the ftory of them 
with her needle, and fent it to her lifter 

Prague, who in revenge caufed her fon 
JmW be killed at the Feaft of Bacchus, 

and fet before Tereus, who following 

Progne with his fword drawn was changed 

into a Moorcock, Itys into a Pheafant, 

Progne into a Swallow, and Philomele into 

a Nightingale. ' 
t Philomufous, ( Greek ) a lover of the 

M«fe. 
Philonomia,the daughter of Nyttmus and 

Arcadia, (he, as Ihe went a hunting one 
day with Diana, was got with child by 

Mars , and after Ihe had brought forth 

twins Ihe caft them into the River Ery« 

manthiis, who being a little after found 

by the Shepherd Tyliphus fucking a fhe 

Woolf, they were brought up by Tyliphus, 

and being called Lycafhts and Purr ha fins, 

fucceeded in the Kingdom of Arca¬ 

dia. 
Philofphical, ( Greek ) belonging to a 

Philofopher or Piiilofophy, i. the love and 

ftudy of wifdom, knowledge of natural 

caufes. 
Pbil.timy, (Greek) the love of honour. 

Philtre, (Greek') a potion, powder, or 

any kind of Medicine procuring love. 
Philpra, the daughter of Oceanus, with 

whom Saturn lying in the fhape of a horfe, 

begat the Centaur Chiron, who being 

wounded with one of the arrows of Her¬ 

cules that had been dipt in Lerntan poi¬ 

fon, wifhed to die, but being immortal 

was placed among the heavenly Signs,and 

called SagitariusJ 

Phineus, the fon of Agenor, or as others 

fay of Phoenix andCafiicpxr, he was King 

of Ihrace, and had by. his firft wife Cleo¬ 

patra, Orythus and Crambus, whofe eyes he 

put out at the perfwafion of his (econd 
wife Harp alice the After of Zetland Ca¬ 

lais, for which he was ft ruck en blind him- 

felf, and the Harpyes were fent agdinft 

him who continually defiled his meat as it 

came to his table; but at Iaft they were 

driven by Zethes and Calais into the Stro- 

phades Jflands, and Phineus hiinfelf was 

killed by Hercules after he underftood 

that the children were blinded without a 

caufe. 
■ Phlebotomy,(Greek') a cutting of a veine, 

a letting blood. 

Phlegmatic1^, ( Greek ) full of phlegm 

or fleam,z. one of the four humours of the 

body being cold and riioift. 

Phlegmon, ( Greek ) a hot and red fvvel- 

ling of the body, caufed by an inflamma¬ 
tion of the blood. 

Phlegraan fields, certain fields of Tbef- 

fitly, where the Gy ants fought agamft the 

gods. 
Phlegyas, fon of Mars and King of the. 

Lapitheans in Theffaly, he was the father of 

Ixion and the Nimph Coro,lit, who being 

ravi/ht by Apollo, Phlegyas in revenge burnt 

his Temple,for which being caft into Hell, 

he remained in continual fear of the fal¬ 

ling of a great ftone which hung over his 

head. 
Phrlus, the fon of Jupiter and Latona, 

born at the fame birth with Diana, he is 

alfo called Apollo and Sol. 

Phoenix, ( Greek ) an Arabian Bicd of 
which it is reported that there is but one 

of them in the World at a time, and that 

having lived 500 years, it builds a neft of 

combuftible fpices, which taking fire from 

the Sun, Ihe fans it with her wings, and 

burns her felf therein, out of whofe alhes 

there fprings up a new Phoenix ; It is alfo 

an ancient name of feveral famous 

men. 
Phorbat, the fon of Priamus and Epitke- 

fia the daughter of Stafippus King ofMyg- 

donia, he was, after many great atcheive- 
ments performed in the Trojan war, flain 

by M-uelaus. 
phercys the fon of Neptune and the 

Nimph The fea, and father of Medufa, he 

was King of Corfica and Sardinia,and be¬ 
ing overthrown by Atlas in a Sea-fight, 

was turned into a Deity of the Sea. 

Phofpher, (Greek) a^it were a bringer 

of light, the morning• 
Phrafe,(Greek) a c«|pi peculiar maiv- 

ner and form of ipeedj. 

PhreneticK > ( GtiP) poffefled with a 
Phreiifit, i. *a certain kind ofmadneffe, 
arifing from an inflammation of the mem¬ 

branes of the brain. 
Phrygia, a Country of Afia the Lefle, 

bounding upon Caria, Lydia, and Bithy- 

nia, it is di vided into the Greater Phrygia 

and the Lefler. 
H h Phryxus; 
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Phryxus , the foil of Athamas and Ne- 

pheky and the brother of Helle. Seelno 

and Helle. 

Phtifick^y (Greeks a kind of Confump- 

tion accompanied with a Cough and Ul¬ 

ceration of the body. 
Thy larch , ( Greek ) the Govenour or 

chief Ruler of any Tribe or Family. 

Phyla&eries, (Greek) fcrolles of parch¬ 

ment having the ten Commandments 

written upon them, which the Pharifees 

were wont to wear about their necks and 

arms ; alfo prefervatives againft poifon or 

witchcraft ; alfo places to keep things fafe 

in. 
Phyllis, the daughter of Lycurgus King 

of Thrace, (fie hanged her felf for the love 

of Demophoony who fhe thought had neg- 

le&ed her, and was turned into an Al¬ 

mond tree. 

Phyfick^, ( Greek ) natural Philofophy, 

alfo the Art of curing by Medicines. 

Phyfiognomy, ( Greek ) an Art which 
teacheth to know the difpofitions of men 

by looking on their countenances, it is 

vulgarly called Phifnomy. 

Thyfiology, (Greek j a difeourfe of natu¬ 

ral things, a handling of natural caufes. 
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Piaculary (lat.) able to abfolve or clear 

a man from fome hainous fin or of¬ 
fence. 

Pia mater, ( Iat. ) a film or skin which 
encompalfeth the brain. 

Piation, or Piacle, ( lat. ) a fatisfa&ion 
for fin, a purging by facrifice orintercef- 

fion. 
Piazza, ( Ital. ) a great open place or 

broad ftreet, a market-place. 

Picardyy a Province of that part of 

France called Gallia Belgtca, whofc chief 

City is Amiens. 

Piccagefnoney paid in a Fair for break¬ 

ing up the ground to fet up a (landing or 
booth. 

Picenunty or Picentumy a Region of Italy 

between the Apennine hills and the Adria¬ 

tic^ Sea, vulgarly called Marca Anconi- 

tana, 

Pickadil, (from the Dutch word Pic\e- 

dillek^ns) the hem about the skirt of a 
garment,alfo the extremity or utmoft part 

of any thing, alfo an Ordinary at St. 

James*s fo called. 

To Pickyaty ( French picquer ) is when 

particular perfons fight between two 

Armies before the main Battle is begun. 

Picky or Pithy ( from the Italian word 

Piccoloy i. little ) an inclofure or fmall 

clofe. 

Piepouders courty{from the French word 

piedy i. a foot, and pouldreuxy i. dufty ) a 
Court held in Fairs for the redrefle of all 
diforders committed within them. 

Piercedy a term in Heraldry, as a erode 

pierced, i. e. bored in the middle. 

Pieriay a Country in the confines of 

Macedoniay by the Rivers Axius and Ha- 

liacmon. 

Pierpointy a firname of great note and 
antiquity, (tilled in Latin records, De 

Petrse Ponte. 
Tight, (old word) propped fetled. 

Pigment y(\at.")a kind of painting where¬ 

with women colour their faces; it is 

alfo ufed metaphorically for deceit or 

guile. 

Pigneratiotiy (lat.) a gaging or laying to 
pawn. 

Pignitk ya certain kind of Mineral, com¬ 

monly called black chalk. 

Pigritudey (Iat.) lazinefle, (lothfulnefle. 

Pilajtery (French) a little pillar, alfo an 

inflammation of the Uvula. 

Pilckardy or Pilcher, a kind of fifli, cal¬ 

led in Latin Sarda, in Greek Trichis. 
Piky a term in Heraldry, being an Or¬ 

dinary confiding of a twofold line,formed 

after the manner of a wedge. 

Pilgrimy ( from the Ital. Pelegrino ) one 

that traveileth out of devotion thorough 

ftrange Countries to vifit holy places, 

PilkyoWy fee Paragraph. 
Pillar?y a kind of meat made of rice, 

%fed among the Turhy. 

* Pilofity, (lat.) hairinefTe, rough- 

neffe. 
Pilotage, the office of a Pilot or Steerf- 

man of a Ship, called in Dutch a Lootf- 

ntan. 
PihmniKy the fon of Jupitery and King 

of VamUy he married Vane the daughter 

of Acrifius and mother of Perfeus. 
Pimperne/y a kind of little flower called 

in LatmPimpirtella, 

Pimpompet, a kind of antick dance 

wherein three hit each other on the buns 

with one of their feet. 

Pimpleay a mountain in Macedon, near 

which was the Pimplean Fountain and 
Den facred to the Mufes, from whence 

they were called Phnpleides. 

Pingresy or Pingles, (French) a kind of 

play wherein they ufe Ivory balls. 

Pingue- 

' pingue'diHoWy{ lat.) fat,or grofle. j confiding of pitch , and the lime Bitumen 

: piniferousy (lat.) bearing Pine-trees. j incorporated together. 
Pij*](,a kinde of yellow colour ufed in • Pijiachoes, or Piftack Nuts, a kinde of 

namtin^. ' fmall Nuts growing in a/£gypt and Syria, 

■ pinnace, a kinde of fmall (hip, fo called, being often ufed in Phyfick. 

a. Pennata.y \. winged, or from Pinusfu a Pijtoladoy (Ital.) a (hot, Or wound gi- 

piiievtree, of which it is commonly made, j ven with a Piftol. 
K PinnigerouSyOat. ) finned like a fi(h,bear- j Piihiney (lat.) a grinding houfe , or 

four fins. '■ niill; alfo a bake houfe. ? 
Pionersy certain underminers and cafters Pittacusy a Philolopher of Mitylene, and 

nip of trenches in an army, from a certain one of the feven wife-men of Greece, who 

people of My^a.y called Piones,who ufed to in a war between the Athenians and Mity- 

digere them houfes in Rocks. leniansy overcame Phrynon, Captain of the 

' Tipntion , (lati) a kinde of (hrill cry- enemies by intangling him in a Net, from 

in* or weeping. whence arofe the faftion of the Retiarii 

\pipe a meafure of tvine,or oyl,contain- and the Uyrmillions. 

mcr 26 gallons; or ha if a tun. Pitnitous, flat.) flegmatick , full of wa- 

Glerk of the Pipe, an Officer in the Ex- teriih humours, 

chequer , who having all accounts and 
debts diie unto the King, drawn out of PL 
the remembrancers Office, chargeth them , 

down4 into the great Roll. Placability, (Iat.) eafineffe to be paci- 

; Piquant, ( French ) (harp, biting, or fied, or appeafed. 
quick-rafted. j Placard, (French) a Licence, whereby 

- Piquey (French) a quarreljor diftafte. j a man is permitted to maintain unlawful! 
Piquerony (French) a Javelin,or Dart. ; Games ;alfo a decree , or Mandate of a 

"'pjquyy a Term in printing, fee Pareil, Prince ; alfo any Table hung up, wherein 

: Piratical-y belonging to a Pirate, i. a Laws, or Orders are written. 

Robber on the Sea 3 Co called from the . Placencey fee Greenwich. 

■ Greelt wordyPeiran, i. to paife the Seas. | Placidity, flat.) gehtIene(Te,mildne(rej 

Pireney Pelt Pyrene. - quietnefle. - < ... 
- Pirithbusy the fou of Ixionyhe was join’d j Placit, (Iat.) an opinion,or decree. . 

with Tbefetis in a perpetual league of j Plagiary, (lat:) he that fteals people out 

friendfhip,and aflifted him againft the Cen- of one Countrey , .and fells them into an- 

taurs that would have ravilht away Hip- \ other; alfo a dealer of other mens works, 

podaniia, at’ laft they going together-to or writings. .■ 
Hell to fetch away Proferpina, Pirithous > The Plain ^Table, a certain Mathertiati- 

was (lain by Cerberiii , and Thefeus being cal inftrument ufed for the furveying of 

taken prifibner by was freed by Her- j Land. : N , 
cules% - I Plaint y (in Common-law) is the pro- 

" ''pifeariey irfGomiribn-law; is a liberty-of#" pounding fif any aftion real,or perfonai in 

fifiiing in another mans waters. - -g writing , whence PlaintiiFe , fee Deman- 

'•-Pfcniiony (lat.) a fifiiing. 1 dant. / . . ' -• 
Pifcinaly flat.) belonging to: a fiftlfdh Planetaria{lat.) belonging to a Planet, 

pond) ^ 'nv.iiU-'-. . - i. a wandring ftar; whereof there: are fef 

PifceSy the and laft figure of theT ven'in number, which take their names 

Zodiack, the one is Northerly, the other from the chief Heathen deities Saturn, pi- 

S6ucheriy,and is called Notios. -1 : fiterj MarSySolyVenuSyMcrcuryyLum. \ 
Pififtratusy a King of the Orchomenian‘sy j Planihquyi (lat.) plain, and free fpeecb 

^thd^fp^lob'much favouring of the peo- \ Planimetryy ( Greek ) a mealunng or 

pie was (lain in the Senate-houfe by .a ) plains, as lands, boards, &c. . 
finftion df^Be'Nbbility , his fon Telefima- j Planifph<erey {lat.) an Aftrolabe,or plain 

chus being chief of the confpiracy; alfo ,,, Sphere* f' 
themme oFa fimious Tyrant of AthensPlantation^ Iat.) a planting , or e - 

the -(oh of. JitppocratesyPie ^ai a-manilc^ ting, . c . .l 
Angular eloquence, and a greatvfavoiirefy; PlafiicKy (Greek) the art of .making* 
of’ the Afts and- Sciences. ( or forming the figure of any thing out ot 

“' P'tffkphalt, (Greek) a kinde of riiineral,^ earth. ■ ^ ^ 



+ PldfloerapL f Greek) counterfeit wri- ! conclude with that fiat* to whom they 
tin-. j are fent about chofe things contamed m 

Platanine, (lat.) belonging to a Vlatane, their Commiffions. 
or Planetree. Plenitude, or Plenity, (lat.) fulnefle. 

Platonici, belonging to, or affirm’d by Pleonafme, (Greek i a certain Rheton- 
Pbto (whence Platonic\ love , or Plato- cal figure,whei e»n fome fuperfiuous word, 

nick year i. the (pace of 36000 years) he Or fentence is added. - 
was the chief of the Academic( Philofo- Pfrrfcric*., ( Greek) troubled with a 

phers, he was at firft called Arijlocles,vrzs Plethora, i. an abounding , or being too 

a tireat wreftler, and much given to paint- full of humours. . - 

inf r^rward* became a Leer Sr *• «e5 (Greek) «-*"-»«»» «f 
then he fayl’d into Italy , to hear the mward skin of the RiU , caufcd by - 

Pythagoras > and cook many things out of too great an abundance ofbloud. 

the books of PhiUlam Crotoniates, next he Pliant, (French) flexible , eafie to be 

went into Mgypt to hear the Gymuofophijls, bent. ... 
and as fome fay, read the books of Mofes, Plic ature, flat.) a plaiting,or f Id ng, 

he was called Divine Plato , Sl was efteem- Plimouth, a famous Port Town 111 Corn- 

ed the moft famous Philofoper of the veil, Co called as It were the: mouth ofthe 

world, his chief opinion being, thac the River time : m th‘S place, the fab4 Bo j» 

abftraft Idea’s , or images of all virtues* that Corinxm threw down the Gy ant jog 
and of all forms had a peculiar fubliftence mogog from a fteep Roek , it was ancient y 

bv themfelves. called Sutton > and was divided 1,lto 
* A Plaudite, flat.) a clapping of hands parts , Sutton Prior, as belonging to t c 

for ioy a (ign of rejoycing, it being a Priors, and Sutton Fautort belonging to 
fubftantive made of a verb. the Fautorts,Ai\ed in old Record, de FaU 

i,KSk«*-» -'-r* >-f 
plea a Term in Lawjthat which either the foot ot a pillar, being in the form of * 

party alleadgeth for himfelf in Court. Tile, or fquare buck. , . 
P Plebeian, (lat.) belonging to the com- Phjihenes, the fon of Pehps and Hjppod^ 
mon people ; alfo mean , vulgar , inferi- mia, he dying young, reconunended his 
mo P F 5 twoTons, Agamemnon and MenelaWyto the 

Plebiscite, (lat;) a decree,ftatute,or law, care of his brother Atreus , whence they 

made by the common people. werecalled Atreides. .; - 
pledge, (French) a furecy , whence to Plonkf ts , a word ufed in fome old fix- 

pledge one in drinking, is to be his fore- tptes, fignifying woollen do*th._ 
ty or to incase that he (ball receive no Pyttons, a Term in Military Difcipline, 

harm while heis drinking > which cuftom conlifiing of eight *n front 
was firft occafioned, as fome fay, by rea- 9#m*ge , ( French ) a bunch of fea- 

fon of the pra&icc of the Danes, hereto- thers. . •. 
fore in this Kingdom, Who ufed frequent- Plumb agin, (lat.) (river mingled with 

|y to dab the Natives while they were lead ftone, or oar. , 
drinkin-. ■< Plumbeous, ((at. ) leaden, of the colour 

Pleget', a long plaifter of leather, or of lead 3 alfo blunt, or dull- _ _ 
Linnen C (oath. ' A Plumejtrikyr , a parafite, or flattcceiV 

Pleiades , the feven daughters of Atlas, called from pulling hairs,or feathers o 

and the Nymph p/ei(?»e,whof« names were from other mens Cloakes. , . 

Elelira, Alcynoe,CeUno, taygete, Alter op, . Plumigerous, (lat. )beanng feathers,U*- 

Maia, and Merope , they were placed by yiug feachert on. . i 
Jupiter among the fiars^and called bf the Plunder, (Dutch) to rqb„prxa^ away 

I atins VireilU. by violence in time ofwai?, ;I| a • ( 

pZaruf cFr.) foil, intire. VuraUty , ( lat. > a ** 

Plenartie, a word ufed in Common- Oiie. , . 
law, fignifying a benefice fupplied. rimes, the name qfa ^rit 

Plenilunarie , (lat.) belonging to the outthe third.time ; if the OrtginalCtf/^fj 

lltoilme, or foil Moon. and the ficut alias Speed nqt. _ 

Plenipotentiaries', Ambafladmirs thac are Plutarch, a famous Piulofophcr of Uhe» 

inverted with full power and authority to renea, who liv’d in the rimeof the W»pe- 
rours. 
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^raianmd Adrian, and wrote many ex¬ 

cellent books j he was in fuch high efteem 

with Adrian that he was fent with Con- 

fular power into Illyria. 
pinto, the fon of Saturn and Ops, to 

whom in the divifion of the World be- 

twen him and' his two brothers Jupiter 

and Neptune, there fell the infernal Em- 

P1p/aJitf/Tor Pluvious, (lat.) rainy, full of 

rain, or watery clouds. 

P N 

pneumatical, ( Greek ) belonging to 

wind or fpirits. 
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Foe ill at ion, (lat.) the waiting on a great 

mans cup. , 
Poeulent, (\*t.) that may be drunk. 

fjdagricah ( lat. ) having the gout m 

the feet. 
Podalirius and Mtchaonithe fons of JL- 

(cnlap'm, they were Pbyfitians in the Gre¬ 
cian Army that went againft the trojans. 

podarge, the fwifteft of Mares, that fed 

in a place called Vernum Pratum,on whom 

Zephyrm begat the rforfes of Achilles. 
Podejiat, (Ital.) or chief Magiftrate of a 

City. 
Podimetry, (Greek) a mcafuring by the 

fC*°?oefiei or Poetry, ( Greek ) the art of 

making a Poem,i. any kind of fubjeft con¬ 

fiding of Rychm or Verfes. 
Points, in Heraldry are certain plaees 

in an Efcutcheon diverfly named accor¬ 

ding to their feveral poiitions, 
A Poinard,or Poinado, ^French) a dag- 

gar or ftiort fword. 
PointbiancKi punctually , abfolutely , 

from the french words, pointt a prick,and 

. hlanc white. . 
Polar, or Polary, (lat.) belonging to the 

Poles, i. the ends of the axeltree about 
which Aftronomers imagin the heavens to 

be moved. The North Pole is called the 

Ar&ick Pole, the South Pole the Antar- 

ftick, whence the Polar-circles are two 

little circles near the Poles of the World 

deferibed by the foies of the Zo- 

diack. , , . 
Polemical, (Greek) Military,belonging 

to War. 
Policy of AJfurance, a giving to fome or 

other a certain rate or proportion to fe- 

curethe fafe arrival of a (hip and fo mnch 

wares at a place agreed on- 
Political, (Greek) belonging to policy* 

or the government of a Common-wealth. 

Politure, ( lat. ) a policing or trim¬ 

ming. 
Pollard, achevenorcod-fifli, alfoaltajj 

or male Deer having inufen’d or cart his 

head. 
Pollicar, flat.) containing, the meafure 

of an inch, which is the breadth of a 

thumb or toe. 
Pollicitation, (lat.) a promifing. 
Vollinarious, ( lat. ) belonging to, or 

made into fine flower. 
PolltnfJure,(lat.) the embalming of dead 

bodies. • _ , f 
Poltron, (French) a knave or rafeal, al¬ 

fo a coward or lazy fellow. 
Polycrates, a Tyrant of Santos, being a 

man of very great wealth, and of that for¬ 
tune, that having let fall into the Sea a 

ring of great value, it was found the 

next day in the belly of a firti $ but in his 

later end he was taken by Orontes the Per• 

[tan and Crucified. 
, Polydamas, the fon of Antenor and Thea- 

no the lifter of Hecuba, he marryedty- 

cafle, the daughter of priamus by a Con¬ 
cubine, and' is faid together with his fa¬ 
ther Antenor and JEneas, to have betray¬ 

ed the City troy to the Greeks. AHb the 

fon of Pantkous the mafter of Hettor, he 

was a man of vaft ftrength. 
Polydorus, fee Polymneftor. 

Polygamy, ( Greek ) the having more 

wives than one. 
Polygony, ( Greek ) the having many 

angles or comers , alfo an herb called 

knot-grarte. 
Polyhymnia, or Polymneia* the name Ot 

one oftbenineMufes, Ihe is faid to have 

been the firft inventour of Hiftory. 
Polymneftor, a Tyrant of I hr ace, who 

when Priamus fearing the trojan War had 

committed his youngeft fon Polydonuto 

his tuition with a great fumme of Gold, 

for greedinelTe of the money killed the 

child. . ... 
folymarpheany ( Greek ) having many 

fhapes or forms. . 
Polynices, the brother of Eteocles, and 

fon of Oedipus King of thebes, by his mo¬ 

ther Jocafia. 
Polyphagia#, ( Greek) one that eats 

much, a great feeder. , 
Polyphemus, the fon of Neptune by the, 

Nimph thoop a the daughter of fhorcus, he 
H h 3 was 
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was one of the Cyclop , and falingin love 

with the Nimph Galatea, flew the youth 

Acis whom fhe preferred before him ; he 

devoured four of the companions of Vlif- 

fes when they were caft upon that ftiore, 

and would have ferved the reft in like 

manner, but that Vliffes made him drunk 

with black wine, and put out that one 

eye which he had in the midft of his fore¬ 

head. 

folyptote, (term in Grammar) a Noun 
thatisdeclined with many Cafes 

Toly pus, a kind of fifti that hath a great 

many feet, called alfo Pourcontrel; alfo 

a tumour or (Welling in thenofe. 

Polyfy liable al,,. ( Greek" ) having many 

fyllables. 

Polyfyndeton, ( Greek ) a certain figure 
wherein a fentence.is joyned -with many 

conjunftion copulatives. 

Polyxena, (the daughter of Priamus.) 

whom Pyrrhus the foil of Achilles flew up¬ 

on his fathers Tomb and fent her; to the 

infernal (hades to his father who for her 

fake had been (lain by Paris. j 

Pomander, ( in Dutch Pomamber, as it 
were an apple of Amber ) a little round 

ball made of feveral fragrant perfumes 

to fmell to, or hang about the vvrift. 

Pomarions, flat-) belonging to acPoma- 
ry, i. an Orchard,or place fee with Appje- 

trees. ' , ’• ‘ \. r J 

Pomegranate, a kind of round fruit. To 
called becaufe it is full of graines, or be- 

caufe it growetli chiefely mCranata a Re¬ 

gion of Spain. ' 

Pomelegryfe, (old word) dapple-gray. 

Pomeparadice, a fruit called a John- 
apple. In Greek Melimelum, as it were a 
Honey-apple. 1 

Pomeridiany the fame as Postmeridian. 

Pomiferous, (lat.; bearing apples ot o- 

ther kind of round fruit. 

Pommade, ( French ) a kind offweet 
ointment, alfo a trick in vaulting.- ‘ 

Ponury, (lat.) a certain fpace about the 
walls of a City or Town. / 

Pom fret, or Pont frail, a Town mTot\- 

Jhirex fo called ( for in the Saxons time it 

was named Kirkby) from' a wooden bridge 
over Are, broken by the confluence of a 

great multitude of people thatf accompa¬ 
nied William Arch-Bifhop of Tortf, King 

Stephens Nephew when he returned from 

Rome. This place hath been ftained with 

the blood-fhed of many Great men ; here 

Thomas Earle of Lancajler was beheaded 

by King Edward the fecond ; King Ri* 

chard the fecond was here made away by 

the appointment of King Henry the 

fourth. Alfo Anthony Earle Rivers,, and 

Sir Richard Grey, were here beheaded by 
King Richard the third. , 

Pomona, the goddefle of Orchards,with 

whom Vertumnus falling in love, courted 

her in feveral f apes, at laftin the form of 

an old woman he ipake fo effettuallyfor 

Vertumnus, that he prevailed, and return¬ 
ing to his own ftiape he married her. 

Cneus Pompeius, firnamed the Great, 
which title was given him by the Army of 

Sylla for Triumphing over Iarbas a King 

of Africa, then joyning with Metellus he 

overcame Sertorius in Spain; next he was 
chofen Emperour in the Pjratic^ War, 

which he finifhc in three moneths ; after¬ 

wards he triumphed over Mithridates, and 
> reftored Tigranes to the Crown of Arme 

nia, Laftly he quelled the Iberians, Albans> 

and Jews, taking prifoner their King Ari- 

jtobulus ; at length in the Civil War be¬ 

tween him and Julius Cxfar he was over¬ 
come at. the Battle of Pharfalia,■and flying 
in(q JEgypt was (lain by Aquila, through 

die treachery of Ptolowy the young 
King. 

Pompetfs, Printers balls wherewith they 
put the Ink upon their, letters. 

fompus, (lac.) full of pomp, (lately. 

, Ponderofity, (lat,) weightinefle, lieavy- 
: nefle. 

Pone,2.fNAt whereby a caufe depending 

i in the County Court , is removed to the 
Common Bank. 

,Ppntage, a contribution toward the re- 
edify ihg of bridges, or keeping them in 

; repair. 

.. Pontes, a Town in-Buckjnghamjhire , fo 

called from the 4 bridges, oyer the 4, 

channels iiito which the River Cole is di¬ 

vided. This. Town is now calld; Col~. 
; Broke. 

Pontfrati, fee Pom fret. 

! - Pontick, j ( lat. ) belonging to PontusyU, 
: t)ie. Sea between ~ Meotis and Tenedqs, &.% 

\ alfo the Country joyrjiig tp cjiat Sea con- 

' tailing Armenia, and Cappadociau 

■ Pontifical, or Po-ntificial,(lat;.} belong^ 
1 jog to a Pontif or Pontia Biftjop 

• Ppaedate, who being clad in his Epifpopai, 
veftrnents or thofe ornaments with which, 

he.perfoimeth Divine. Service on Fe (rival 

dayes, as alfo thofe who have on (their 

richeft apparel, are commonly faid pp be 

' in their Pontificalibits. t. T , 

o 
Popelin, ( French ) a little finical dar- 

““Li***..*. ; exceffive eating , or 

drinking ; alfo a haunting Fofnm,Ta- 

verns, or Viftualing houfes. 
Popiniey, a kinde of Parret; alfo an 

Herb , fo called from being of the colour 

of that bird; being a kinde of greemlh 
colour, this Herb is called 111 Latin Sym- 

* °Topiemans, a fort of Hobgoblins, fo cal¬ 

led from Popleman , a cruel Tyrant, anci¬ 

ently of Polonia. 
poplet, (old word) a young wench. 

ropl'tick., (>at-) belonging to the ham, 

OT pippjean Law, a certain Law among the 

Romans againft (ingle life. 
Populace, (Fr.) the vulgar , or meaner 

fort of people. . . , , 
Popularity, (lat.) fam.lianty with the 

common people. . n 
Population, (lat.) a wafting, deftroying, 

or unpeopling of any place. 
papuliferous , flat. ) bearing poplar 

TlPopitlofrty, (lat.) abundance, or fulneffe 

\orcelane, a kinde of Sallet-herb, cal¬ 

led in Greek Andrachne; alfo the cream, 
©r flowring on the top of a certain Chalky 

earth, in China fteeped in water, of which 

they make China di(hes. 
Porcine, (lat.) belonging to a Hog. 
Population, (lat.) a fatning of Hogs, or I 

Swine. , , . 
Porcupine , a kinde of bead , called in 

Latin, Hifirix , which cafteth out of her 
body certain (harp bridles, like darts a- 

gainft the Dogs when they hunt her. 

Porofity, (lat.) fulnefle of Pores, 1. cer¬ 

tain little holes in the skin,through which 

fweat and vapours do exhale out of the 

Porpaife , a kinde of fi(h of sfidluskifti 

colour, called in Greek Phocana. 
Porphyretick, (lat.) belonging to For- 

phyrie, i. a fine reddilh marble, ftreaked 

with divers colours, whence the Porphyrie 

Chair of St. John Later an at Rome,where¬ 

in the Pope is inaugurated. 
PorreUion, (lat.) a ftretching out. 

Portable, (lat.) to be carried,or born. 

Portcullis , (French) the falling gate of 

a Citie, which is made to flip down , to 

keep out the enemy. 
Portegue, a certain Goyn in Gold , va¬ 

luing three pound ten (hillings. 

Portemote , (from Port, i. a Haven, and 

the Dutch word Gemstan , i. to meet) a 
Court kept in Haven5,or Pore Towns. 

Portentous, flat.) prodigious, portend¬ 

ing, or betokening fome ill to come. 
Portglaive, (French) a fvvord-bearer. 

Portgreve, a prefeft, or chief Gover¬ 

nor of a Port Town,in ancient times the 

chief Magiftrate of London,^ fo called. 
Portguidon , (French) the Cornet , or 

Enfisn~bearer,to a Troup of horfe,or men 

Portmanteau, (French)a kind of Cloak- 

^pitmen , a name commonly given to 

the inhabitants of the Cinque Ports. 
Portpain , (French) a kinde of Towel 

ufed at Court, wherein they carry their 
bread to ferve for the Table. 

Portfale, a fale of fifh.prefently upon re¬ 

turn into the haven ; alfo a publick fale 

like that of the ancient Pvomans,who uled 

per pre:onem fub haft a vender e. 
Pofade, (French; a refpite, or breath¬ 

ing ; alfo a lighting down of birds. 

p0fe,Cee Catarre. 
Pofition, (lat.) a putting ; alfo a Term 

in Logitk, a foundation upon which an 

argument is built. ... 
Poffeflion, (lat. ) an abfolute mjoyment 

of any thing, in Common-law it is taken 

for Lands & Inheritance, dr for the attual 

injoyment 6f them. 
Poffibility, (lat.; likelyhood. 

Posteriority, (lat.) a being after, or be- 

hinde; alfo in Common-law a man hold¬ 

ing Tenements of two Lords, is laid to 

hold of the firft by Prionty,of the laft by 

POjPojthum , flat.) a Child, born after the 

death of the father; alfoPofthume works 

are writings publifti’t after the death of 

the Author. ... . 
Pojlick, (lat.) being behinde, or on the 

back-fide. . 
Pojiil, a compendious expohtion , con¬ 

taining more then hath been obferved be- 

i fore , from the Latin poji illtid, i. after 

‘ that. „ . , 
Pofiillon , (French) a Pofts guide, or 

fore-runner; alfo he that rides upon one 
of the foremoft of the Coach-horfes , 

when there are lix. _ 
f Po\iliminie, (lat.) the return of one,who 

> was thought to be dead. 

Pojimeridian, (lat.) done in the after¬ 

noon. ■ 
Poltnate, (lat.; the fame as PofthUnie* 



Pojlpone, (lat.) to fet behinde,to efteem 
leffe then another. 

Pojlpofure, (lat.) a fetting behind. 
Pojivene, (lat.) to come after. 
Population, ( lat.) a requiring 3 or de¬ 

manding. 
Potable, (lat.) fit to be drunk. 
Potatoes , a fort of Indian fruit , whofe 

root is of great virtue. 
Potent , or Potential, (lat.) powerfull, 

able, indued with might. 
Potent, in Blazon, expreffeth the refem- 

blaiice of the top of a crowtch. 
Potentate, flat.) one powerfull , or 

mighty. ' 
Potulent, flat.) that may be drunk. 
Pouches, a Term in Navigation , fmall 

bulk-heads made in howld,either thwart- 
fhips, or longft /hips. 

Pov.l-daviesj or Oulderneffe , fee Medri- 

nacles. 

. - Pounce, (Spanifn Poncar, Latin pungere') 

to jagge, or cut in and out. 
Pounces of Hawks, the claws, from the 

Latin Pungere. 

Poundage , a fubfidie granted to the 
King out of all Mercnandizes,to the value 
of twelve pence in the pound. 

Pourcontrel, the fame as Polypus. 

Ponrmenade, (French) a walk, or Gal¬ 
lery open over head. 

To make Pourparty, to fever the Lands 
that fall to partners, which before parti¬ 
tion they held joyntly. 

Pourpreflure, (French) an inclofure; al- 
fo an incroaching upon any Land, or Ju- 
rifdiftion that belongs to the King. 

Purfuivants, (French) followers , alfo 
me/Tengers attending the King in wars, 
or to be fent upon any fpecial occa/ion, or 
me/Tage 5 the four Pjnrfuivants at Arms are 
thofe that attend the Heralds,and are cal¬ 
led Blue m ant It , Kov.gecroffe, Rougedragon, 

and Percullis. 

Pourtraiture,(French) a delineating, or 
drawing a PonrtraiCt, i, a pifture,or image 
of any thing. 

Pourveyour, (French) an Officer of the 
King, or other great perfonage that pro¬ 
vides Corn , and other viftual for the 
houfe. 

Power of the County, the attendance of 
all Gentlemen, Yeomen, Labourers, &c. 

within the County , above the age of fif¬ 
teen, that are capable to bear arms. 

Pownd, in Common-law , fignifieth an 
inclofure to keep beafts in , but more 
Specially a place of ftrength , where 

Cattell diftrained for any trefpaffe are 

put, untill they be replevied , or di¬ 

ftrained. 

Poynings Law , an Aft of Parliament, 
whereby the Laws of England became of 

force in Ireland ; fo called, becaufe it was 

made when Sir Edward Poynings was Lieu¬ 
tenant of Ireland. 
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Pragmatical, f Greek) biifie, or expert 

in many things. 

PraCuci^, or Practical, (Greek) ready 

to praftife, or deal many Art,or Science, 

alfo fubftantively taken fdr any Art , or 

Science. 

Prandicle, (lat. ) a breakfaft , or re- 

paft._ 

Pratique, fItal. ) the fame as praftick, 
alfo a licence to traffi:k. 

Preamble,Pee Preface. 

Prebendary, (from the Latin Prebere, to 

afford) he that receives a Prebend,i.a por¬ 

tion allowed for the maintenance of the 
Members of a Cathedral Church; he is al¬ 
fo fo called from affording his Counfel, 

and afliftance to the Biftiop. 

Precaution, (lat. ) a fore-feeing , fore¬ 

warning, or preventing. 

Precedence, (lat.) a going before,alfo a 

ftirpafling, or excelling. 

Prezellence, (lat.) an exceeding,or ex¬ 
celling. 

Pretention,.(lat. ) the fiouri/h, or en¬ 
trance of afong, or ballad. 

Preceptive , (lat.) belonging to a pre¬ 

cept, i. a teaching, inftruftion, or leffon 5 

alfo a Command. 

Preceptor ies;, certain benefices, anci¬ 
ently poffeft by the better fort of Tem¬ 

pters. 
Pracidaneow, (lat.) that, which is cut, 

killed, or facrificed before. 

Precipice, (lat.) a fteep place, a down¬ 

right defcent. 

Precipitation , ( lat. ) a calling down 
headlong; alfo raffineffe , orunadvifed- 

neffe 5 alfo a Term inChymiftry, being a 

fteeping, or diddlying of metals, or other 

bodies in corroding liqnours. 

Precocity, (lat, ) a too early, or over- 

hafty ripening of fruits. 
Precognition , (lat.) fore-knowledge of 

any thing. 

Precontract, (lat.) a Former bargain, or 

contraft. 

Precurfour, (lat.) a fore-runner, a mef- 

fenger ftnt before, 
?Y£- 
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(lat.) a preying, robbing, or 

rpr) m A,,ceftour or 

(lat.) a ^appointing, 

fore-ordaining, or defignmg before what 

ffeall come after. . _ , 
Predial, ( lat.) belonging to Lands, 

Manours, or Farms. 
Predicable, Predicament,nnd Predicate, 

(lat. ) three words which are moft com¬ 
monly iifed as terms in Log\ck,Predicables 

( which are 5. viz. genus, facies, 
differentia, and widens ) are thofe things 

which may truly, naturally, and inme- 
diately, be affirmed of more things tha 
one. Predicaments ( which are alfo calle 

Categories, and are 10 in all, viz. Sub- 

ftance , Quantity , Quality , Relation, 
Aftion,Palfipn, Where, When, Situation, 

and Habit ) are the Series of things gra¬ 
dually difpofed under the fame fummmt 

genus, A Predicate is the laft part of he 

propofitionorthe major term of abylio- 

^Predmm, flat.) a forefaying, or fore- 

Predominant, (lat.) bearing chief fway 

W Eminence, (lav.) a being to be to 

before others for eminence or excel- 

(lat. ) exifting or being 

bei'rlftce, ( as it were a fpeaking before, 

from the Latin Irx, and fari) a prologue 

or preparatory fpeech before any dn 
courfe- It is alfo called a Praeamble,which 

is as it were a walking before 

Prefect, ( lat. ) aGovernour or chief 

Ruler of a City or Province ; there was 
alfo anciently M chief Officer in the Ro¬ 

man Empire called PrefeCtus Pretoricu 

To Prefer, (lat.) to advance or let be¬ 

fore others. . , I 
Pregnant, ( lat. ) great with child, alfo | 

ripe , forward, of a prompt and ready 

wit, . _ , 
Pregnotaries, fignifies m Common law, 

the chief Clerks of the Kings Court, 

whereof three are of the Common pleas, 

and one of the Kings Bench. 
Pragrejjion, flat.) a going before. _ 

Pragujiation, (lat.) a tafting or trying 

before. . 
Prejudication, ( lat. ) a judging before 

hand ; whence Prejudice is ufed for hurt 

or hinderance. 

Pralation, (lat.) a preferring or fetting 

before. _ n , 
Prelections, ( lat. ) Leftures, or Read¬ 

ings before. 
Prelude, (lat. ) a pro^m or entrance in¬ 

to any difeourfe or fubjeft; alfo in Mu- 

fick it is taken for a voluntary or flourith 

upon any inftrumenc. 
Premature flat.) ripe before. 
Premeditation, (lat.) afore-thinknig, a 

mufing of a thing before hand. 
Pramiffion , (lat. ) a fending before, 

whence the pr *mifes, i. things fent out or 

fpoken of before. 
To fall into a Premunire, ngnifietn m 

Common Law, to forfeit a mans goods to 

the Prince, and his body to remain in pri- 

fon : it is a word corruptly uled for prey 

monere, i. to admoniffi or forewarn, and is 

taken either for the writ,or for the offence 

whereupon the writ is granted. 
premonition,^lat.)a forewarning. ^ 

Premunition, ( lat. ) a fortifying beiore 

Prender, a word ufed in Common Law, 

things which lie in prender are thofe things 

which the Lord of a Mauour may have 
before atturnment, as the ward ot the bo¬ 

dy of an heir, or of the land efeheats; 
whereas thofe things which hem Render 

he cannot take before atturnment; as 

rents, releifs, hcriots, &c. 
prenomination, flat.) a forenaming. 

Prenotion, (lat.) foreknowledge. 
Ptenunciation, (lat.) a fore-ftiewing, or 

declaring before hand. 
Preoccupation, (lat.) a poffe/fing before 

hand, alfo a preventing. , 

Prepenfed, (French) fore-thought. 

To Peponderate, ( lat.) to weigh well, 

or confider before hand. 
Prepffition, (lat.) a putting before, alfo 

one of the eight parts of Speech in Gram¬ 

mar, fo called becaufe it is fet before a 

Noun ora Verb. . I 
Prepojierons, (lat. ) raft, headlong, out 

of order. . , 
Prepuce, ( lat, ) the foreskin which co- 

vereth the nut of the yard. 
Prerogative, (lat. a having ones opinion 

firft askt) a priviledge, a peculiar autho¬ 

rity or prae eminence. 

trdfage , (lat. ) a foreguefing ot fore- 

Cdpmlyurj, (lat.) Priefthood, EHerlhip, 
or a government of the Church by El- 

Prefcience,(ht.) foreknowledge. 
I i Prescription, 



Prafcription, (lat*) a prescribing, limit¬ 
ing, or determining by a rule or law j alfo 

thecourfe or ufe of any thing for a long 

time. 

Prafentaneous, (lat. ) prefenc, ready, 

fpeedy, effe&uaj. 

Prifentation, (lat. ) a (hewing or fetting 

forth; alfo in Common Law presentation 
is the offering or prefenting of any one by 

his Patron to the Bi/hop, to be inftituted 

in a Benefice of his gift. 

Prafepe, a conftellation in 2 degrees 13 

minutes of Leo. 
To Prafide, ( lat, ) torule or have au¬ 

thority over. 
Prafidiary, ( lat. ) belonging to a Pra- 

fidy,i. a Garri/on of fouldiers, alfo aid, 

help,or defence. 

Preji-money, ( from the French Prefi, i. 

ready, prompt) money that bindeththofe 

who have received it, to be ready at all 
times appointed. 

PrajHgiation,(\zt.') a deceiving,jugling, 
or playing the impoftor. 

Prafumption, (lac.) a taking upon one,a 

being proud or arrogant. 

Pratence, or Pretext) ( lat.) a cloak or 

colour for any thing,alfo Pr&tence or Pro,- 
tenfion, a claim or title to any thing. 

Praterition, (lat. ) a going by, a paf- 
ling over. 

P rater miffion, (lat. as it were a fending 

befides ) a Suffering to paffe by, a leaving 
out or omitting. 

Pratorian, (lat.) belonging to a Prietor, 

i. one that was anciently the chief Ruler 
of any Province or Country fubjeft to the 

Roman Empire, and he had fupream au¬ 

thority not onely in Military affairs, but 

alfo in matters of judgement; alfo the 

Praetorian Guard was a Band of fouldiers 

confifting of 10000 who were peculiarly 

to attend upon theEmperoursperfon. 

Pravaricaxion, ( lat. ) deceit or double¬ 
dealing, 

Pravious, (lat.) leading the way, or 
going before. 

Prafutagus, an ancient King who reign¬ 

ed over a people of Brittain called the 
Iceni. 

Pravity, (lat.) crookedneffe,deformity, 

alfo naughtine/Te, leudne/Te. 

The Prerogative Court, a certain Court 

belonging to the Civil Law, in which the 

Commiffary fits upon Inheritances fallen 

cither by the Inteftate,or by Will and 
T eftament. 

Priamus, the foil of Laomedon King of 

Troy, he having been led captive by Her¬ 

cules into Greece,was afterwards ranfomed 
for a great fumrne of money : He had 50 

fens whereof 17 he had by his wife He¬ 

cuba- ; in his time it was that "Troy Was 

taken and fackt by the Greeky. 

Priapifmus, flat. ) a difeafe wherein 
there is an ere&ion of the yard without 
lull:, from Pnapus the fon of Bacchus and 

Venus, he being born at Lampfacus, be¬ 

came) through the malice of Juno, who was 

his mothers Midwife, very ugly and de¬ 

formed, yet he had fomething about him 

fopleafing to the women of Lampfacus that 
after he was bani/ht by the men of that 
place, they built a Temple to him where 

they were wont to Sacrifice an afle, and 

called him the god of Gardens. 

Prickyr, a term in Hunting, being ufed 

for a Huntfman on horfeback. 

Prickyth, a term in Hunting, when a 
Hare beates in the plain highway where 
you may yet perceive her footing ; it is 

faid /he prickyth. 
Prickyt, a brocket, fpitter, or young 

male Deer of a year or two old, begin¬ 

ning to put forth the head. 

Pridian, ( lat.) belonging to the day 

before. 
Primacy, ( French ) the firft place or 

chief rule, especially in Ecclefiaftical af¬ 

fairs, whence a Metropolitan or Arch- 

Bi/hop is called a Primate. 

Primage, a duty due to Mariners for 

loading of a Ship, at the firft fetting forth 

from any Haven. 
Prime,(lat.) firft or principal,alfo taken 

fubftaiitively for the firft hour of the day; 

whence a Primer is a kind of little prayer 

book containing prayers, refponfories, 

and antiphones , chofen for that hour 

of the day. 

A Prime, is in Surveying, an exatt 
part containing 19 inches and four fift 

parts of an inch. 
Primavous , (lat. ) of a former age, 

elder. 

Pr'mero, and Priwavifia, (Ital.) two 

games at Cards formerly much in ufe. 
Primier feifin, a word ufed in Common 

Law, a branch of the Kings prerogative, 

whereby he hath the firft pc/fleflion of 

all Lands and Tenements through the 
Realm. 

Primigenious, (lat.) coming naturally, or 

having its original from it felf. 
Primitial, ( lat. ) belonging to the firft 

fruites. 

Primitive, 

Primitive, (lat.) ancient, dr of the firft < 

^Primogeniture, (lat.) a firft birth, alfo a J 

being eldeft or firft born. 
Primordial, (lat. ) belonging to the firft 1 

original or beginning of all things. 
Prmnm mobile, (lat.) the tenth or high- 

eft Orb, To called by Aftronomers, as be- 
ins the firft, and upon which the motion 
of the inferiour Orbs depends. * . 
' Principality, (lat.) the dignity or chief 
feat of a Soveraign Prince ; alfo Princ* 
palitie is taken for one of the Orders of 

*nprincox (from the Latin Pracox) a 
hafty or over-ripe headed young boy. 

Priority,flat.) fee Posteriority. 
Prifage, a cuftom or /hare belonging to 

the King out of fuch merchandifes as are 
taken by way of lawful prize. 

PnfcilU, the proper name of a woman, 
being a diminutive of Prifca, which figni 
fieth in Latin ancient. • ; , . 

Prifcillianilis, a fort of Hereticks infti¬ 
tuted by one Pnfcillianm , they denied 
the Perfons of the Trinity, and held that 
things had their beginning from two 
Gods, the one good, and the other 

b3frifm, (Greek ) a certain Geometrical 
figure being a folid triangle. 

Priliine, (lat.) former,ancient, wonted. 
Trims, ( l«. ) a kind of fifl; very ong 

and (lender; alfo a Ship faflnoned long 
and narrow after the manner of that 

Privado, ( Span.) a favorite. 
Privation, (lat.) a depr.vmg, bereave- 

ine, or taking away. 
%riviledge, that which is granted to any 

perfon or place, againft or befide the 
courfe of Common. Law, 

Probability, (lat.) likelihood. 
Probat of tejiaments, the producing of 

dead mens Wills before the Ecclefiaftical 
Judge, Ordinary of the place where the 

dead man dieth. . I 
Probation, ( lat. ) a proving or trying ; 

whence a Probationer m the Uni verity, 
is one that is to be approved and allowed 
of by the Colledge for his doftnue and 
manners, before he be chofen Fellow. 

probe, a Chyrurgions Inftrument^here¬ 
with he tryeth the depth of wounds. , 

Probity, (lat.) honefty, goodneffe, in- 

%roblematical, (lat.) belonging to a 
; n hard aueftion propoun¬ 

ded to any one to explain. 
Probofcide, ( Greek) the friout of an 

E1pr»c«iy, ( lat. ) faucinefle, malepert- 

neffe, fcoffing. , . _ 
ProcatardicKy (Greek ) as Proca - 

dick caufe, that caufe which foregoeth 

or beginneth another caufe. 
FrZcerity, (lat. ) heighth of ftatnre, 

tallneffe. . « 
. Procejfe, (lat.) the manner of proceed¬ 

ing in every caufe be it perfonaj or real , 

civil or criminal, even from the origma 

writ to the end. ■ 
Procefjim, ( lat. ) a palling on, a going 

forward, alfo acuftom among Clergy¬ 

men of p.afling along the ftreets fingmg Q 
pfalms, making fupplications and vilitin., 

the bounds of the Panfti. 
Prochrontfm, (Gr. ) an errour in Chro¬ 

nology, or the computation of time. 
Procbyta, an lfland in the Tyrrhene fra, 

not far from Puteoh in Camfama, lo cal- 
led from Procbyta the Nurfe of JLneas , it 
hath been reported of old. that a nioun- 

tain of Inarime a neighbouring lfland be- 

\n<y caft into the Sea by an Earthquake, 
was the original of this lfland 

Prociden?e, (lat.) the falling down of 

any thing out of its place. • . 
Procinbi, (lat.) a being prepared, or in 

3 VprocUvityl (lat.) an aptnefle,propenfity, 

or inclination to any thing. , 

Proconful, (lat.) one m the ftead or 

place of a Conful, a deputy Conful. 
Procrajiination , (lat. ) a delaying or 

putting off from time to. time. 
P Procreation, ( latj an ingendenng or 

^ProSors, (in Latin Prycurstores ) Advo¬ 

cates, dr thofe that follicit other mens 

bufineffes ; alfo thofe that appear m Par¬ 
liament for Cathedral or other collegiate 

Churches, or for the common Clergy of 

every dioceffe. There are alfo mthe Um- 
verfity two men chofen from among the 

Sehollars to fee good orders keptandex- 
ercifes performed,who are called Pro&ors. 

Alfo in the State of Vemce there arecer- 
fain chief officers called Procurators. 

Procuration, ( lat. ) a trampling, or 

treading under foot. 

Procyon, the lefler Dog-Star. 
Prodigality, (lat.) riotous, or waftefull 

, eXK^,.riat.'la monftrous or umiatnral 



Proditorious, (lat.) belonging to Prodi- 

tion, i. treafon , or treachery, tray tour- 

like, 
Prodrome, ( Greek ) a Pracurfour , or 

fore-runner. 
ProduUiori,(\zt.) a producing, or bring¬ 

ing forth (whence the produft in Arith- 
metick is any number Drought forth out 

of another) alfo a Iengthning, or making 

longer. 
Profanation , (lat.) a putting holy 

things to a common ufe. 

Profettion; (lat.) a walking forward, or 
going any journey ; in Aftronomy Profe- 

ftion , and' TrogreJJion are all one,being no 

more then a regular change of the fignifi- 

catdrs, according to the fucceflion of the 

ligns. 
Profejfour, (lat.) a Le&urer, or Reader 

of any Art , or Science in the publick 

Schools of a University. 
Proficient , (lat.) helping forward, or 

profiting. 
Profile, (Ital.) a Term in painting,) be¬ 

ing apitture onely drawn fiae-wayes. 

Profitgation , (lat.) a driving away , or 

putting to flight. 

Profluence, ( lat. )a flowing plentifully, 

abundance. 

Prof und, is oft-times joyned to other 

words 5 to add a weight and aggravation 

to them , as profound reverence. Cleo¬ 

patra. 
Profundity, (lat.) a great depth, a deep 

extent. 

Profufion , (lat.) a powring out lavifhly, 

a wafting. 
Progeny, (lat. ) an off-fpring , or iflue, 

whenceProgenitour, a fore-father, or an- 

ceftour. 

' Progne, fee Philomela, 

Prognofiication, (lat.) a foretelling of 

things to come. 
Progreffi.n, (lat.) a making progrefle, 

or going foreward. 

Prohibition, (lat.) a forbidding, in A- 

ftronomy it is. When two Planets are ap¬ 

plying to Conjunction, or A fpeft,and be¬ 

fore they come to joyn themfelves, ano¬ 

ther comes to Conjunftion, or Afpeft of 

the Plahet applied to. 
Proj e&ionsy a Mathematical Term, all 

forts of Globes, or Spheres in Plano. 

Projefiure, (lat.) a forecafting , Or de¬ 

li gning; alfo a Term in Architc&ure , a 

jutting out in pillars, or buildings. 

Prolatation, (lat.) a delaying, or defer¬ 

ring. 

Probation', (lat. ) a putting! forth , a pro¬ 
nouncing, or fpeaking plain. 

Proleptical-, (Greek) belongingtoa PHo- 

lepfie , i. a conceiving of things- in the: 

minde before-hahd, a figure wherein we 

prevent what another intendeth to al- 

lehdge. 
Froletaneous, or Proleta'rious', (lat.)1 ha¬ 

ving many Children, and’little, to main¬ 

tain them, of a mean, or low condition. 

Prolific#!, (lat.) apt to breed, or bring 

forth,.fruiifoll. Prolifical fighes are Cam- 

cir, Scorpio, and Pifces. 
Prolixity , ( latin ) teadioufnefle irt 

fpeech. 

Prologue, (Greek) a Preface* a Speech 

: which commends to5 the people a Cotte- 

1 d^, or Fable, or the Author of it. 

ProloquutouV, (lat.) be that fpeaks- be¬ 
fore others , a Chair-man, or Speaker of 

a Synod, or Convocation-houfe. 

Prolufion, (. lat. J as it were a playing 

before, an Effay, or making try a! before 

hand of what a man is able to do. 

Prolyte, (Greek) one that - hath ftudied 

the Law four year, a Licentiate. 
Prometheus, the father of Deucaleon, and 

fon of I a pet us and Afia, he having formed 

of Clay the fmage of a man,and climbing 

up to Heaven by the help of Minerva , he 

kindled a little ftick at the Sun, and with 

that celeftiai fire , inlivCned the man he 
had made , for which lie was at the com¬ 

mand of Jupiter, bound by Mercury to the 
Mountain Caticafus, where a Vulture Was 

continually pecking at his Liver , but af¬ 

terwards having difwaded Jupiter ftorn 

marrying Thetis, he was for his good 

counfel freed by Hercules. 

Prominence, (lat.) a jutting, or find¬ 

ing out farther then another. 

Promifcuous, (lat. mingled , or confided 

one with another. 
Promontorie, ( lat. ) the top of a Hill, 

butting out upon the Sea. 
Promoters, or Proitioutetsfihoft men,who 

for complaining of fuch as offend in afti- 

oilS bearing a penalty, have part of the 

profit for their reward. 

Promptitude, (lat.) quickneffe, or rea- 

dirtefle. 
Promptuarie, (lat. ) a Cellar*, or But¬ 

tery. 

Promulgation, (lat.) a proclaiming, or 

publifhing by hanging any Law in the 

open market place. 
Prone, ( lat. ) ftooping downward , or 

lying with the face downward. 
Prone- 

. » Nephew, otOrand- 

»preface, or prologue, an 

entrance into any diicourte. c 
-W, (lat.). a planting of many 

young Vines from the old one cut down; 
.2fo a fpreading abroad, the multiplying 

ofaftock. „ , . " 
Propelled,,(HO thruft out > or driven 

(ht. ) a pronenefle, or ir.c!i- 

> * aoinr • thin§ 
^^iaS(Grfteek> b«>o 

prophefie , «. a foreteUing of things to 
come by certain hidden , and, myfterimis 

( lat.) a drinking to any 

:°"pr,?i»?Kitj,<lat.) neamefle, orneigh- 

bOUr^^a(toy; Pi- where God 

1S rTlfittm, (lat.) favourable, whence 
Propitiation, an appealing of Gods, dift 
pleafure by facrifice, pr prayer. 

Propontis , all that Sea that reacheth 

from the Straights of Hellefpont, to the 

Pofphorue Thracius. 
Proportion^lat.) a convenience^ an- 

fwerableneffe of one thing to another. 
Propofition , (lat. ) a propounding , or 

(hewing what one intends to fpeak of j al- i 

fo the major , or firft term in Logick. 

Ptopratir, (lat.) a Deputy Prator, or j 

Chief Juftice. 
Proprietary, (French) on owner , or he 

that hath a property in any thing, or one 

that hath the fruit of a benefice to mm- 

felf and his Heirs. 

Propudious, (lat,) fhamefull, filthy, dil- 

h°Pnpugnacle, (lat.) a Bulwark , orFor- 
trefle, whence propugnation, a defending, 

or fighting for. 
Propulfation, (lat.) a chafing away , or 

driving back. . . 
Proreption, (lat.) a creep ng , or iteai- 

iny •on by little and little, 
Proritation, (lat.) a ftirring up,or pro¬ 

voking. . 
prorogation, (lat. ) a deferring, or put¬ 

ting off to another time; it is fpoken more 

especially of the adjourning of a Parlia¬ 

ment, or Councel. 

Profaick.» flat-) belonging to prole. 
Proscription, (lat.) a banifhing, or out¬ 

lawing, a making it lawful! for any man 

to kill the Profcript, or perfon outlawed, 

where ever he findech him. 
! Profecution, (lat. ) a following, or pur- 

! fuing eagerly. . 
| Profelyte, (Greek) a ftFanger converted 

: to our faith , it was heretofore meant 
j onely of one converted from Heathcnifme 

! to the Jewifh religion. 

Proserpina, the daughter of Jupiter and 

Ceres , fhe being ravifht by Pluto , was 

fought for by Ceres all over the earth, but 

after the whole matter was related by the 

Nymph Cyane, Jupiter at her earneft re- 

queft, granted that her daughter fhould 
return again to earth , on condition (he 

had caftedi no meat finee (he came to He'd, 

but Afcalaphus having declared that (he 

had eaten part of a Pomegranate ( for 

which Cerer turned him into an Owl) (he 

could obtain no more, but that (he (hould 

be 6 nioneths upon earth , and 6 moneth? 

with Pluto. . , 
Profodie, ( Greek ) the art of giving 

words their due accent, or tone. 

Profopopaa, ( Greek ) a certain figure, 
whereHi* divers things are perfonated, 

which are not real. 
A Profpeff, (lat.) a view,or fight of any 

thing afar off. ... 
profpicuous, (lat.) Fair, or goodly to be¬ 

hold. , , 
Profternaiion, (lat. ) a throwing to the 

ground,or laying flat, an overcoming. 

Proftitution, (lat.) a Harlots letting out 

i the ufe bf her body for hire. 

Profitation, ( lat. ) a falling at ones 

feet. . 
Protatick* (lat.) belonging to a Pro- 

tafie,i. a propofition; alfo the firft part 

of a Comedy. 
Protection, (lat.) a driving, or chafing 

away. ' 
Protend, (lat.) to ftretch forth. 
Protervity, (lat.) way-wardneffe, or 

frowardnefle. 
Proteftlaus, the fon of Iphiclus, who go¬ 

ing to the Trojan war , contrary to the 

Oracles advice, was (lain by He&or. _ 
Protefiation,(lat.) an open declarirtg of 

ones miinde,whence the Reformers in fjer- 

many, from the proteftation they made at 

Spires, were called Proteftants. 
Proteus, a Sea deity ,the foil of Oceania 

and Thetys, he was reported to have been 

Neptune*s. Sheapheard, and the keeper of 

his Sca-calfs ; the Poets alfo feign that he 

wa« a great Prophet , and that he could 
1 i 5 tranfe 



transform himfelf into what ffiape he 

pleafed , Servius affirms that he reigned 

in the Carpathian Ifland , leaving JV- 

lene, a Citie of Theffaly , where he firft 

lived. 
Protocol (Greek) the firft draught of a 

deed, contratt, or inftrument , ora fhort 

Regifter kept thereof; alfo the upper 

part of the leaf of a book , wherein the 

Title is written. 
Protolicia , a Gaftle in Northumberland, 

where in King Henry the fecond’s reign* 

William King of Scots laying liege t© it, 
received a repulfe ; it is thought to have 

been the fame with that, which is now 

called Prudhow-Caftle. 

Pr^tologie, ( Greek ) a fore-fpeech , or 

Preface. 
Protomartyr , (Greek) the firft Martyr, 

or Witnefle of the New Teftamenc. 
Protoplajl, ( Greek ) firft formed , or 

made. 
Prototype, ( Greek ) the Original type, 

or firft pattern. 
Protrusion, (lat,) a putting off, defer¬ 

ring, or delaying of time. 
Protrattor , a certain Mathematical in¬ 

ftrument made of braffe, confifting of the 
Scale and Semicircle, ufed in the furvey- 

ingofLand. , 

ProtrepticJ^, (Greek) do&rinal,' or gi¬ 

ving inftruftions. 
Protrufwn, (lat. ) a thrufting forward. 

Protuberant, ( Jat. ) riling , or fwelling 
out. 

Protype, (Greek) an Example,or Copy, 

after which any thing is made. 

Proveditor, ("Italian, as it were a provi- 

dour) a great Military Officer among the 

Venetians. 
Proverbialy (lat.) belonging to a pro¬ 

verb, /. an adage, or old faying. 
Provincial, (\at.) belonging to a Pro¬ 

vince ; alfo a Provincial is taken fub- 

ftantively for a chief Govemour of an 

Order of iFryars. 

Provifo, (Ital.) a caveat, or condition, 

made in any writing, without the perfor- 
mance,of which the writing becomes void. 

Provocation, (lae.J a provoking, ftirring 

up, or challenging. 

Proul, to pilfer, or fteal in the night. 

Prow, (old word) honour,alfo the fore- 

caftleof a ffiip; alfo a point jutting out 

in a building. 

Provj\, a Prefident of a Coll edge , or 

Cathedral Church; alfo a chief Magiftrate 
of a Town. 1 

Proximity3 (lat.) nearnelTe , or neigh- 

I bourhood, a nigh degree of kindred. 

Prudence , the Chriftian nkme of divers 
Women, the iignificatiort Well known. 

Pruihous , (lat.^) 'frofty * covered with 
firoft. 

Prunel,an Herb, otherwife called fickle- 
wort. 

Prunella, a kind of fruit, or Plum/ome- 
what like a Prune. 

Pruneth, a Term in Faiilconry , they fay 
a Hawk Pruneth,and not picketh her felf; 

yet a Hawk cannot be laid properly to 
prune her felf, but whfcnThe beginneth at 

her legs, and feccheth moifture at her tail, 

wherewith Ihe embalmeth her feet , arid 

ftriketh the feathers of her wings thrqugh 

her beak, i and this fetching off the Oyi is 
called the-Afari*. 

Prurient, ( lat. ) itching, or having an 
itching delire. 

Pruriginous, (lat.) having the itch. 

P S 

Pfalmodie, (Greek) a ringing of Pfalms, 
or verfes made of Ihort fongs , or fen- 
tences. 

Ppalmographie , (Greek) a writing of 

Pfaltery, (Greek) a certain Mulical in¬ 

ftrument with ten ftrings,fomewhat like a 
Harp, fome call it a Shalm. 

Pfephifnte, (Greek) an Ordinance, Sta¬ 
tute, or Decree. 

Pfeudography, ( Greek ) a falfe writing, 
or counterfeit hand. 

Pfeudologie, (Greek) a falfe fpeaking,or 
lying. 

Pfeudomartyr, (Greek,) a falfe witnefle, 
a counterfeit Martyr. 

Pfeudoprophet, (Greek) a falfe Pro¬ 
phet. 

Pfychomachy, (Greek) a conflia.or war 
of the Soul. 

P T 

Ptifane, (lat.) a kinde of drink made of 
Barly. 

Pto/owaas, one of Alexander the Great’s 

Captains; alfo the name of feveral Kings 
of Mgypt. 

P U 

Puberty, (lat.,)youth", the age when 

hairs begin to grow about the privy 
members. 

Publican, 

P Y P U 

. ... a Farmer of publick Rents,or eye, alfo derived from Pupil! us , it iigni 
Publican, a farmer op , fi'c,\an Orphan or fatherleffe Child, one 

KtSncL«, (latj a publiffiing, or ma- under age or ward, or the tuition of a 

king common. virginity "purbeck, a demy Ifland in Dorcetfiire, 

ptct-CbSJh, a Town in Glo 'rfbire, in in the midftof which ftandeth Caftle, 
nafl a Mannour of the Kings;where where JElfrM to make way tor her own 

incerpofing himfelf between fon Ethelred co the Crown.caufed her Ion 
?■' Sewer and one Lnve a ruffian to part in law Edvard to be barbaronfly mm- 
themT they were quarreling, was thruft thered as he came from huntmg to viht 

‘^PHd^/iad^hf^lat.^r^affiffid^'or^hame- (Ftench fomfil' ) a guard , bor- 
Pudwtina , (. j or fringe about any garment. 

hCTudicity, (lat.) chaftity, or purity. Purflm, a term in Heraldry,common to 
Pucr^hW boy ilhneffe.childifhners. all fin s fo long as they are ufed in bor- 

0rpZ’er«£ ( Ut. ) bearing children, or ^ZrgaHry, (lat.) a place of cleanfingor 

ndfiiii. 

pion,an§ b J ea{T£,r defire of king clean or pure. 
Pugnacity, { 1 •) d (French,as it were pure ground) 

fiS5fe or puny, (French as it were born all that ground near any Forreft, which 

power. ro«e, 

F*S«,'0“.)o,|’o“h’nS ofchldtens. turnrtmt,. 0“- lI mneetPurple.oTof 

L"S (lat.; the brawny or mufcty Pa/iate,(Ut.) fi.ll ofPufinles, i. bit- 

zsrJss# ‘'“7; 

andZuofholes. fore,imdmiirenmaftSlhioudS,tothetop- 

^ Punch, a kind of/adiaw drink. # term in Fanlconry. . A( 

Hawk isfaid to put over whenlhe tem^ 

j. r«Kk pant iXlfo 0 thing d no vi- -J, — 

UtpmicCfaith, falffiood or perjury. chiefely with her neck. 
PuHition, (Ut. )achaftifing or correct- p Y 

“SF„a,feePaifar. fyM, (Greet) i 
Pupill, ( lat. ) the baU or apple of the l Hurlbats. Pygmies,’ 



Pygmies,a certain people inhabiting the 

utteriqoft mountains of India, not above 

a cubit in heighth,of whom it is reported 

that they ride forth in the Spring time 
upon Goats or Rams toward the Sea fide, 
armed with bows and arrows to deftroy 
thenefts of the Cranes, which elfe would 
grow fo numerous, that they would not 

Be able to overcome them. 
Pyramidal, ( Greek ; belonging to a 

Pyramid, i. a Geometrical figure. See 

Obelisk^ . 
Pyrenean hills , certain hills that divide 

France from Spain. 
Pyrotechnie. ( Greek ) any ftrufture or 

machination made by fire-works. 
Pyrrhus, the fon of Achilles, alfo a King 

of Epirus who made war with the Romans 
for a long while, he was (lain at the taking 

of Argos, by the fall of a tile. 
Pythagorical, belonging to Pythagoras, a 

famous Philofopher, who was the chief 
that held tranfmigration or the palling of 

foules out of one body into another. 
Pythonical, belonging to Python, i. a 

prophecying fpirit; alfo the name of a 
Serpent of a very vaft magnitude which 
was killed by Apollo, in memory of which 
the Pythian Games were inftituted. 

CL U 

QVabb, a kind of fifh, called a water- 

^weafel, or Eelpout. 
Quacksalver, ( Dutch ) a Mountebank 

or firpple Phyiltian. 
Quadragenarious, ( lat. ) belonging to 

40 years. 
Quadragefimal, (lat. ) belonging to 

Quadragefima, the fourtieth day before 

Eafter, or firfi Sunday in Lent. 
Quadra in, '( French ) a ftanza or ftaff 

conlilling of 4 verfes. 
Quadrangular, (lat. ) belonging to a 

quadrangle, i. a fourfquare figure. 
Quadr,mt,(lat.) a certain Mathematical 

Inftfument, being the fourth part of a 
circle,alfo the; fourth part of any meafure 

or number. 
Quaftr.antal, (lat.) four fingers thick ; 

alfo ascertain figure every way four*-, 

fquare. 
Quadrature, (lat.)a fquaring, a making 

fquare of any thing. 
QuadriennUl, (lat.J of four years. 
Quadrigarious, ( la£. ) belonging to a 

Coach or Chapript drawn with foure 
horfes. 

A Qu adrift,.( French ) a mite orfniall 
piece of money,valueing about a farthing,. 

Quadringenariow, (lat. ) belonging to 

4 hundred. 
Quadripartite, (lat.) divided into four 

parts. 
Qiadrivial, (lat.) confifting of4wayes 

or turnings. 
Quadrupedal,(lat.) having 4 feet. 
Quadrupedianfigns, reprefenting four- 

footed beads, A> tes, Taurus, Leo, Sagi- 
tar ins, Cafricornus. 

QuadruMion, (lat.) a doubling four 

times. 
Quadruplicate, ( lat.) a folding pf a 

thing 4 times. 
Quail, a kind of bird, called in Latin 

Cothurnix. 
Quakers, a modern Sett of religious En- 

thuiiafts, who take that denomination 
from their ftrange geftures and quaking 
fits which come upon them in their pub- 

lick Affemblies. 
Quandary, ( as it were quando ara, i. 

when will the altar be ready ) a fiudying 

or doubting what to do. 
Qnarantain, (French)Lent,orthe term 

. of 40 dayes before Eafter. 
Quardecue, (French) the fourth part of 

a French crown. 

Quare imp edit, the name of a Writ that 
Jyeth for him that hath purchafed a Ma- 
nofir with an advpufon thereunto belong-- 

1 ing,againft him that difturbeth him in the 
right of his advoufon. 

'Quarehtine,a right allowed by the La w 

of England to the Widow of a landed 

man deceafed, of continuing 40 dayes 
after his deceafe in his chief Manoiir- 

houfo. 
Quarry, a place whence ftones aj:e dig¬ 

ged out, alfo a term in Hunting, being a 
reward given to hounds after they have 

hunted. 
Quarril, (French) a kind of coin va¬ 

luing 3 halfpence of out' mony, the fourth 
; part of a real. 

Quartan,^lat.) belonging to the fourth. 
Quartary, { lat. ) the fourth part of a 

fextary,i. two pound. 
Quarter, a term in Elazon, being a 

fourth part of, an Efputchepn. 

Quartile afpeti, a term in Aftr,pnpmy» 
the ditiance of three iigns between pne 
ftar apd another. 

Quarto, a book is faid to be in Quarto, 

when it confifteth of fheets doubled into 

4 leayes a, piece. 
Quajfation, 

Quatfation, ( lat. ) a /haking or brandi- 

Qiater cofins , fourth cofins , the laft 
degree of kindred ; alfo fuch whofe 

friendftiip declines. 
' Quaternion, or Quaternity, ( lat.^the 

number of four. 
Quaver* one of the quickeft times or 

Quienborough, a Town in Kent, builc by 
Edward the third in honour of Sn Philip his wife, who built Queens 

dgein Oxford. 
tint, ( oW word ) quenched , alfo 

ft range. {tgreine, flat.) belonging to an oak. 
ueriinonms, (lat.,) mourning, bewail¬ 

ing, complaining. 
Quern, a hand-mill. fuerpOy feeOuerpe. 

uerulous, f lat. ) fiiiging or cherping 
forrowfully, declaring ones complaints. 

Quefi, or Inquefi, a meeting of Citizens 

.to inquire what misdemeanours are com¬ 

mitted in every Ward. 
Queftour, or Queftour, (lat.) the Cham¬ 

berlain of a City, a publick Treafurer. 
OftcksHver, a certain Mineral, being a 

(limy water , mixt with a pure white 

earth. 
Quiddity, a term in School-philofophy, 

the elTence of any thing, alfo a quirk or 
Tubtile queftipn. 

Quid pro ^«o,fignifieth in Common Law, 
a mutual performance of a contraft by 

both parties. 
Qnincupcdal, (lat.) Laving five feet, or ’ 

of the meafure of five feet. 
Qningenarious, (lat. ) belonging to five 

hundred. 
Quinquagefime Sunday,, the fiftieth Sun¬ 

day before Eafter called Shrove Sun¬ 
day. 

Qmtquangler, (lat.) having 5 corners or 

angles. 
Quinquennial, (ftat. ) five years old, or 

lafting five years. 

Qmnquepartite, flat. ) divided into 5 
parts; 

Quinquereme,, (lat. ) a Gaily having 5 
ranks of oares, or wherein every oare 

hath 5 men; as the Quadrireme confifted 
of 4. and'the Trireme o£ 3.' 

Quinfiefme, in Common Law, is a cer¬ 
tain tax laid upon the fubjeft by the 
Prince, being the fifteenth part of mens 

lands or goods. 

Qtmtain, (French) a certain Game 

formerly much inrequeft at marriages, 

being a running a Tilt with poles .againft 

a thick plank or Buttreffe of wood,where¬ 

in he chat Ihevved moft a£fcively,had a Pea¬ 
cock for prize. 

Quintal, f French) a hundred weight. 
Qyinteftentia[,(lat,) belonging to Quin- 

telfence, /. the pureft fubfiance extracted 
out of any body, the chief force or ver- 

tue,of any thing. 

: Quintile,, (lat. ) the moneth of July, 
being the fifth moneth frpm March. 

Quintuple, (\at.') fiye-fold. 
Quinzain, ( French ) a ftanza or ftaff of 

15 verfes, ; 

QuirinUl hiil)Qi\c of the 7-hills of Rome, 
there is alfo a gate called Porta Qqiri- 
nalis. 

Quirifter, fee Ckorifter. ; 
Qnritation, (lat.) a ciying, calling or 

fliouting. ■ , . , 
Qnrites, a name anciently given to the 

Romans. 
Quite claim, in Common Law, is an ac¬ 

quitting of a man for any aftion that he 

hath again ft him, 
Quodlibetical que(iions, certain queftions 

dilputed pro ■and con in theSchooles. 

Juftices of the Quorum, four Juftices of 

the peace ip any County, whole pi efence 
is required in all bufineffes of importance, 

their Commiffion beginning thus, Quorum 
vos A B dec. mum efie volumus. 

Quotidian, (lat. ) daily, done every 

day., . 
Quotient, (lat.) a term in Arithmetic!^ 

the number' that rifeth out of the divi- 

four. 
Quoyl, a term in Navigation, a rope 

laid up round, one take over another.. 
Quoyn, a thing which Gunners fet un¬ 

der their Ordnance to mount them higheg 

or let them lower. • 

*|S Abbettings, a term in Navigation, the 
; _|T\: letting in of the planks to the k<pel. 

. Rabbinical, belonging to a Rabbi, op 
Rabbin, i. a Doftor or Teacher among the 

.Jews. , i .•■. • • 

Rabid, (lat.) mad or raging! • ..j. j:; 

Racemation,(lat.)a gathering ofgrapep 
after the clufters are gone.,. . ,,, 

Kacemiferousy(iat.) bearingHufters 

grapes. , ... .;}l;., :!l j 
. \Rachftly the pppper nanxc ojE a woman^ 

fignifying in Hebrew a ftieep. 
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Radegmd, (Sax.) favourable counfel, 

a Chriftian name of women. 
Ra.de vore, fSax.) Tapeftry or Loom- 

work. 
Radiant, ( lat. ) bright, {hining, or 

glittering like the Sun-beams. 
Radiation, a darting forth of beanies. 

Radical, (lat. ) belonging to the root, 

whence Radical moifture,the natural,and 

vital moifture fpread like a dew, through 

all parts of the body, in Aftrology a ra¬ 
dical queftion, is a queftion propounded, i 

when the Lord of the afcendent,and Lord 

of the hour are of one nature and tripli- 

citie. 

Radio ation, (lat.) a taking root. 

Rafjfinage, (French) a refining. 

Raffle, (French ) a kinde of Game at 

Dice, alfo a rifling. 
Raft, a kinde of Boat, or floating Vef- 

fel. 
Ragomces,(Sax.) a kinde of precious 

ftone. 

Raillery, (FrenchJ.jefting, fporting, or 

fcoffing. 
Rahnund, (Germ.J a proper name, fig- 

nifying quietjanfwering to the Greek He- 

fychius. 

Rainbow, a Meteor of diyerfe colours, 

fiery, blue , and green , when the Sunne 

beams are in a Geometrical oppofition to 

a fliallow,and moift cloud. 

Rally, ( Freiich ) to reunite, to gather 
together difperfed Troups. 

Ralf, (Germ.) a proper name of men, 

contrafted from Rodulph, i. help coun- 

fell. - - : ■ 
Ramagious, (French) wilde, belonging 

to Ramage, i. boughs, or branches. 
Rambooz, a kinde of compound drink. 

Ramberge , (French) a kinde of fwift 
Gaily, or longlhip. 

Ratnijl, a follower of Ramus, a modern 

writer , famous for reducing many of the 

arts into a handfom method and abridge¬ 

ment. 

Ramofity, (lat.) fuluefie of branches, or 
boughs. 

Rampant, a Term in Heraldry, being 

fpoken of a beaft climbing, or rearing up 

his fore-feet. 

R ampler, or Rampert, (French) a Term 
in fortification, the wall of a bulwark , or 
fbrtreffe. 

Ramfey, a famous Abby in Huntington- 

Jfcire, fo called as it were Rams Ifland ; it 

was built in the time of King Edgar , by 

his Kinfmari Aibpin, fimarhed Healf-Ko- 

Mingy i. half King,and inlargcd by Bifhop 

Ofwaldf : 

Rancidity, or Rancour , (lat.) moqldi- 

nefle, rottenneffe, muftiiiefle; alfo malice, 
or inward grudging. 

Randal, (Sax.) a proper name , from 
Ranulph, i. fair help. 

Ranfonte ^(French, coiitraft: a redemp¬ 

tion) a fumme of money paid for the re¬ 

deeming of a Captive ,’or for the pardo¬ 

ning of fothe hainous Crime. 

Rapacity, (lat.) ravenoufnefle , extoi’v 

tion, greedinelTe. 
Rapes , certain divifions of theCouiity 

of Sujfex 5 as Kent is divided into Wapen- 

takys,theCe Rapes are fix in all, namely of 

Chicejler, Arundel, Rr'embe, Lewife , Veven- 

fey and Hajlings. 
Raphael, a proper name, fignifying in 

Hebrew .the phylick of God. 

Rapidity, (lat,) fwiftnefle, quicknefle, 

haftineflfe. 
Rapine, (lat.) Robbery,Pillaging, a ta¬ 

king a thing by open force, or violence. 

Rapfodie, ( Greek ) a contexture , or 

> joyning together of divert verfes, or fea- 
tences. 

Rapture, ( lat. ) a fnatchirig away by- 

violence ; alfo an Ecftalie, dr Tranfport- 

ment. 

Rarity , thinnefle, it is by the Phylo- 

| fophers oppofed to Deflfity, and that bo¬ 

dy is faid to be rare , wrhofe quantity is 
more, and its fubftance lefle. 

Rarefattion, (latj a rarefying, or ma¬ 

king thin. \ 

Rask/ril, (old world) trafti. 
Rafpatory, ( French ) a Butlers inftru- 

ment, wherewith he chips bread. 

Rafpis , a kinde of fruit growing on a 

lhrub, called in French Framboife ; as it 

were a wood Strawberry. 

Raf-Algcnfe, a Strir ill the Twin. 

Raf- Alden, the head of Junonius. * 
Rafure, (lat.) alhaving,or fcraping. 

Ratiocination, ( lat. ) a reafoning , ar¬ 

guing, or difcourfing. 
I Ratification, (lat. ) a ratifying,- confir- 

; ming, or making fure. 

i Rational, (lat.) reafonable indued witli 

; reafoii $ it is alfo fubftantively taken for 

a certain Prieftly attire among the Jews. 
i Ravage, (French,/ havock, fpoyL ran- 

fack. 
j Raucity, (lat.) hoarfnefle. 

I Ravenna,a famous Citie of Italie,whcrs 

anciently the Exarchs belonging tb;dwr 

: Emperourof Conflantinople had their ro 
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fidence; it is fituate upon the Adriatic^ 
Seaftiore. . 

Ravijhment, or Rape, the violent de- 
flouring of a woman; alfo in Common- 
law, it is ufed for the taking away, either 
of a woman, or an Heir in Ward. 

Raunge, (Fr.) the Office of a Raunger, 

who is to drive back the wilde beafts of 
the Foreft, as often as they Raunge out of 
the fame into any of the Purlues. 

Ray, (French) a beam of the Sun , or 
any other Scar; alfo Metaphorically ta¬ 
ken for the luftre of any glorious objeft. 
Cleopatra. 

Reach, a Terin in Navigation, the di- 
ftance of any two points of Land , which 
bear in a direft line one towards ano¬ 
ther. 

Reading, the chief Town in Bark-flire, 

To called from the River Rbea*, or from 
Brittijh word Redin, i. Fern, which grow- 
eth thereabout in great plenty j here an¬ 
ciently the Vanes fortified themfelves,and 
made a Rampier between Kenei and fa- 

tnisS, when they wer^efcatcd by King 
Aethelwolf. 

Read, or Rede, (old word) counccl, ad¬ 
vice, help. 

Real, (Span.) a kinde of Spanijh Coyn, 
valuing about fix pence of our money. 

Ream, a certain meafure of paper, eon- 
fifting of twenty quires. 

Reafonable aid, in Common-law, is a 
duty that the Lord of the fee claimeth, 
holding by Knights fervice, or in foccage 
to marry his daughter, or make his fon 
Knight. 

Rebate, fee Chamfering* 
Rebate, a T erm ufed among merchants, 

to allow fo much as the intereft of any 
fumme of money amount to, for the time 
of antepayment; alfo a Term in Faulcon- 
ly, vide to Bate. 

Rebecca, (Hebr,) fat and full, a proper 

name of Women. 

Rebedan old Trot, Chaucer; alfo a 
certain Mufical inftrument of 3 firings, 
called in Latin Sijirum, or Fidicula. 

Rebellion, (Lat. as it were a rewarring) 
a fecond refiftance of fuch, as being for¬ 
merly Overcome in battel by the Romans, 
had yielded themfelves to their fubje- 
ttion. 

Rebm,thc expreffing of any name, con¬ 

ceit , motto , or devife by a pi&ure; fee 
Camdens Remains. 

Rebutter, a Term in Law, is, when the 
Donnee by virtue of a Warrantry made 
by theDonour repelleth the Heir. 

Recalcitration , (lac.) a ftriking back 
with the heel. 

Recantation, (lat.) a revoking , or un¬ 
faying what was faid before. 

Recapitulation, (lat. ) ? brief Repeti¬ 
tion, a fumming up the heads of a former 
difeourfe. 

Recargaifon, (French) a lading of a ftlip 
homeward, a backfraught. 

Recede, (lat.) to retire, to go back. 
Recent, (lat.)frelh, new, lately done. 
Recenfion, (lat.) a rehearling,reckoning 

ornumbring. 
Receptacle, flat.) a place fit to receive, 

or contain any thing , a ware-houfc , or 
. ftore-houfe# 

Reception, when two Planets are in each 
others dignity,then they are faid to re¬ 
ceive one another, and it is manifold, by 
houfe, by exaltation, by triplicity, term, 
or face. 

Recejp, (lat.)a recoyling, or going back, 
a place of retreat, or retirement. 

Recheat, a certain leflori, which Hun¬ 
ters wind on their Ht>rn,when the fiounds 
have loft their Game. 

Recielrvous , (lat. ) falling , or Aiding 
back,to the fame pafle as it was before. 

Reciprocal, (lat. ^mutual,or interchange¬ 
able, whence Reciprocation. 

Recifion, (lat.) a cutting away. 
Recitation, (lat.) a reciting, or rehear- 

fing j whence Recitative ftile in Mufick is 
a kinde of finging, wherewith Heroick,or 
Dramatick Poems are rehearfed upon the 
ftage. 

RfcJ^, (old word) to care. 
Reclufe, (lac.)ffiut up,retired,cIoyfter’d 

up in a folitary place. 
Recognifance,Q Fr. ) fignifieth in Com¬ 

mon-law , a Bond of Record , teftifying 
from the Recognifonr to the Recognizee, a 
certain fumme of money,which is acknow¬ 
ledged in fome Court of Record before 
a Judge, or other Officer of the Court. 

Recognition,(\^t.)a reviling^-acknow¬ 
ledging, or calling to minde. 

Recollects^ a certain Order of Fryars. 
Recommendation , (lat.) a commending 

any one to another. 
Recopilation, (Span.)a’picking,or choo- 

fing out the beft from among a greac many 
things. 
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Record^ (French) in Common-law, fig- 
nifieth an authentical, or uncontroulable 
teftimony in writing. 

Recordation, ( lat. ) a remembring, or 

calling to minde. 
Recorder , one whom the Magiftrate of 

a Town doth aflociate unto him , for his 

better dire&ion in matters of Juftice,and 
proceedings according to Law. 

Recovery, in Conimon-law, fignifieth an 
obtaining of any thing by Judgement, or 
Tryal of Law. 

Recourfe, (lat.) refuge, or retreat. 

Recoyle, (French Reculeer as it were,re- 
trahere culum, i. to draw back the tail) to 

retire, or go back. 
Recreant, ( French ) fainthearted, not 

Handing to ones challenge ; alfo treache¬ 

rous. 
Recreation, (lat. as it were r making,or 

creating anew) a refrelhmg, reviving, or 
reftoring. 

Recrement, (lat.) the drofle fcum, or 

dregs of any thing. 
Recrimination, flat.) a retorting back 

a fault upon the accufer. 
Rectangle, flat.) a right, or ftreight an¬ 

gle, or corner, which is made by the fal¬ 
ling of one line perpendicular upon an¬ 
other. 

Rectification, (lat.) a rectifying , a ma¬ 

king right, or ftreight. 
Redo fur difclamer , a Writ that fieth 

where the Lord in the Kings Court doth 
avow upon his Tenant, and the Tenant 
difclainieth to hold of him. 

Redour, ( lat. ) a Governour , alfo he 

that hath the charge,or cure of any Parifti 
Church. 

ReChu in curias he that ftandeth at the 
Bar, and hath no man to objeft any thing 
againft him. 

Reculadc,(French')* recoiling, or going 
back* alfo a fecret comer. 

Reculver, an ancient Town in Kent, 
heretofore called Regulbiumfiicre the Cap¬ 

tain of the firft Band of the Vetafians lay 
inTfarrifon; it is alfo famous for the 

Palace, built by Aethelbert, King of Kent, 
and the Monafteiy built by Brightwald, 
the eight Arch-bijhop of Canterbury , from 
which the Town came to be called Raculf- 
minfier. 

Recuperation, (lat.) a recovering. 

Recurvation,(lat.) a crooking, bowing, 
or bending backward, 

A Recufant, a Roman Catholick,lb cal¬ 

led from refilling to fubmit to the Difcir 
pline of the Reformed Church. 

i Redamation, (lat.) a loving again* 

! . Redargution, (lat.) adifproving, a con¬ 
vincing of fallity by folid arguments, 

J Redborn, (lignifying as much as redwa- 
ter) a Town in Hertford-Jhire, feared up- 

i on the Military High-way, commonly cal¬ 
led Wat ling-fir eet, it hath been famous 

heretofore for theReliquesof Amphibalus, 
who fulfered Martyrdom under Diocle- 
fian, and who converted St. Alban to the 
Chriftian faith. 

Reddition, (lac,) a reftoring, or giving 
back. 

Redevable , ( French ) being in arrear¬ 
age, or behinde in payment , whence it is 
ufed in a tranflate fence, for obleiged, or 
beholding to. Cleopatra. 

Redhibition,(\*t.)thec*uting of any one 

by taw, to take that again which he fold. 

Rediculus, a certain God worfhipt a- 
mong the ancient Romans, without the 
Porta Capena , upon oceafion of Hannibalg 
returning from Rome,being frighted with 
certain apparitions. 

Redintegration, (lat.) a renewing, a ma¬ 
king whole again. 

Redition, (lat.) a returning, or coming 
back. 

Redituaries, a certain Order of Fryars, 
being a branch of the Francifoans. 

Redolent, (lat.) yielding a fvreet fmell, 
fragrant. 

Redonation , (lat.) a giving back , that 
which was taken away.' 

Redoubt, a Term in fortification , the 
jutt ng out of the angles, or comers of any 
work. 

A Redftert, a certain bird , otherwife 
called a Robin Redbreaft, in Latin Rubi- 
cilla. 

RedJhankj, the Irijb-Scots., are fo called 

from Reuda, an Infh Captain , who anci¬ 
ently, by force of Arms, feased himfelf in 
a par t of Scotland. 

Redubbours , thofe that buy Cloath, 
which th*"r know to be ftollen, and turn 
it into it j other form, or falhion. 

ReduCtton, (lat.) a reducing, or bring¬ 
ing back;. 

Redverfies , commonly called Rivers’s, 
the name of an honourable Family in 
CornwalyViho have been heretofore Earlps 

of Devonjhire,md Barons of Plimpton, they 
are (filed in Latin Records, de Riparifa 

Redundancy> flat. ) an overflowing, a- 
bounding, or exceeding. 

Redu- 

ReduplicatioH, ( lat. ) a redoubling , a 

Rhetorical figure, called in Greek Anaii- 
Ms, wherein a verfe, or fentence ends in 

the fame word as the following begins. 

Reentry, in Common Law, is a refum¬ 
ing or taking again poffeffion of what we 

had laft forgon. , 
Reev, or Greve, from the Saxon Word 

Gerefa, the Bailiff of a Franchife cr Ma- 

nouh . ■ . . , 
To Reeve, a term in Navigation , and 

fpoken of ropes, fignifieth as much as to 

put m or to put through. 
RefeCtion, (lat.) a repaft or meale. 
Refe&ory, or Refednary, a place in Mo- 

rtafteries, where the Monks and Fryars eat 

together. 
To Refelly-i)*it.) to difprove by argu¬ 

ments, to confute, to prove falfe. 
Refer endary.(ht.) an officer who makes 

report of Petitions or Requefts exhibited 

to any Prince, more particularly one un¬ 

der the Matter of Requefts in France. 
Refledion,ilat.) a bowing or bending 

back, a beating or ftriking back ; alfo by 
metaphor a catting back ones minde upon 

things paft. 
Reflux, ( lat. ) a flowing back, an eb¬ 

bing of the Sea or any River. 
Refocillation, (lat.) a cheriftung, com¬ 

forting, or reviving ; alfo a kindling or 

keeping warm . 
Reformado, ( Span. ) an officer who ha¬ 

ving loft his men, is continued m pay as 

an inferiour fouldier. 
To Reform, a term in Faulconry, fora 

Hawk is not faid to prune, but to reform 

her feathers. 
Refradary, f lat. as it were irrefran¬ 

gible, it unbreakable) ftubbom or ob- 

ftinate. 
Refranation, is when a Planet is ap* 

plying to another, either by conjunction 

or afpeft, and before he comes joyned, he 

becomes retrograde. 
Re fret, ( French Refrain ) the burthen 

of a Ballade or Sting. 
Refrigeration, ( lat.) a refrefhing or 

cooling again. 
Refuge, f lat.) a flying for fuccour or 

fafety, a place of refpite or fuccour. 
Refulgent, (lat.) fhining bright. 
To Refund, f lat. ) to diflblve or melt 

again, alfo to pay back. 
Refutation, (lat.) a confuting by argu¬ 

ments, a disapproving. 
Regal,(lat.) Kingly* Royal, Stately; 

alfo a Regal fignifieth a Ring or Jewel df 

great value* 

T o Regale, (French ) to fare like a 

King, to intertain Royally. 

Regalia, ( lat. ) the rights and privi- 

ledges of a King. 
Regardant, f French ) looking back, a 

term in Heraldry. 
Regarder of the Forrefi, is aU officer of 

the Kings Forreft, who is fwom to make 
the regard of the Forreft, to furview all 
other officers, and to inquirt of all of- 
fences,as well of Vert as of Venifon, 
within all that ground that is parcel! of 

the Forreft which is called the R egard. 
Regards, ( French ) attentive mark¬ 

ings or obfervings of men and aftions. 

Cleopat. 
Regency, (lat.) a ruling, but more par* 

ticularly the Prote&ourlhip of a King¬ 

dom. 
Regeneration, (lat.) a new-birth, a be¬ 

ing bom again fpiritualiy. 
Regermination, flat.) a fprouting forth 

or budding again. 
Regicide, (lat.) a King-killer. 
Regifugium, a certain Feaft celebrated 

bytheaiiiient Romans the leventh Ca¬ 

lends' of March, on whieli day lurquin 
and Kingly government Were banilhed 

Rome. ■ . 
Regiment, a body Of fouldiers con¬ 

fiding of id Companies or Troops. 
Regifler, (lat.) a Memorial or Record3 

more particularly our ancienteft Book of 

the Law, containing the Original Writs 

of the Common Law. 
Reglut ina tion, (lat.) a glueing again. 

Regrater, a word anciently ufed in thfc 
Common Law for him that bought by the 

great, and fold by retaile; alfo one that 
trimmes up old wares for fale, a huckfter. 

Regrefiion, or Regrejfe, ( lat.) a return¬ 

ing or going back. 
Regret, (French) defire, alfo forrow or 

reluRairct. 
Regularity,'(lat. ) order, rule, or pi*- 4 

feript; alfo a Canonical life. 
Marcus Attilius Regulttf, a famous Ro¬ 

man, Who being taken by the Carthagi¬ 

nians, had leave given him to treat about 
the exchange of priloners, upon his word 
given to return,by fitch a time, whieh ha¬ 
ving performed, he was put to death tfith 

txqinfite torments. 
Regurgitation, ( lat. ) a fwallowing tip 

again. 
Reunion, flat.) a cafting off. 
To Retnbofce, ( Spafi. ) to return to the 

Wood, to lie ill ambufh agaur. 
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Rejoynder, in Common Law, fignifieth 
a fecond aufwer made by the defendant, 
or an exception to a replication : the Ci¬ 

vilians call it Duplication. 

Reifier, (French) or Ruyter, (Dutch) a 
horfeman ( whence Swartrutter, a horfe- 
man with black armour) alfo a long horfe- 
mans cloak. 

Reiteration, (lat. ) a faying or doing 
the fame thing over again, a repeat¬ 

ing. ‘ 
Relaps, ( lat. ) a falling back into any 

fickneffe. 
Relative,having relation or near- 

nefle to fome other thing. 
Relaxation, ( lat. ) a loofening, a relea¬ 

fing, a fetfing at liberty. 
Relay, a term in Hunting, afetting of 

hounds in a readinefle where the Deer are 
likely to pafle. 

Releafe, in the Common Law, is an in- 
ftrument, whereby eftates, rights, titles, 
entrys, aftions , and other things, lare 
fometimes extinguished fometimes inlsar- 
ged, fometimes transferred, and fome¬ 
times abridged. 

Relief, in Common Law, is a certain 
fumme of money that the Tenant holding 
by knights-fervice, grandfergeantry, or 
other Tenure, for which homage or regal 
fervice is due, or by foccage for which no 
homage is due 5 and being at full age at 
the death of his Anceftour,doth pay to his 
Lord at his .entrance, Alfo a term in 
Architefture. 

Relegttion,(lat.) a feuding or convey¬ 
ing away, ,a baniftiing. 

To Relent, ( lat. ) to grow foft; it is 
alfo ufed metaphorically for to melt into 
pitty or companion. 

Relevation, ('lat.) a railing or lifting up 
again. 

Relift, ( lat. ) a thing forfaken or left 
deftitute ; alfo the Widow of a deceafed 
husband , is called the Relift of fuch a 
one. 

Reliquary, ( French j a Ihrine or casket 
where reliqiies -( i., fomething preferved 
cither of the body or cloths of deceafed 
Saints) are kept. 

Reffiibin, a returning to the fame point 
again. 

Re liquation, ( lat.) remains, or a being 
in arrearage. 

Reluftatfon, or Reluftance, ( lat.) a dri¬ 
ving, wreftling, or ftrugling again ft. 

Remainder, in Common Law, fignifieth 
a power or hope taenjoy LVnds, Rents or 

Tenements, after the eftate of another 

expired. 
Remancipation, (lat.^) a returning back 

a commodity into the hands of him of 

whom it was firft bought. . 

Remembrancers, three officers belonging 

to the Exchequer 5 th.c firft is called the 

Kings Remembrancer, who entreth in his 
office all recognifanfes taken before the 

Barons, and maketh bonds for any of the 

Kings debts, or for appearance cr obfej> 

ving of orders, and maketh proces for 

the breach o£ them. The fecond the Lord 

Treafurers Remembrancer, who puts him 

and the reft of the Juftices in remem¬ 

brance of fuch thingsas are to be dealt in 
for the Princes behoof. The third is the 

Remembrancer of the firft fruits and 

tenths, who taketh all compofition for 

firft fruits and tenths, and maketh procefs 

againft fuch as pay not the fame. 

Remigation , ( lat. ) a rowing with 

oares. 
Reminifcence, flat. ) a remembring, or 

calling to mind. 
RemrjJe, (lat.) flack, negligent. 
Remijjtble, ('lat.) pardonable, or to be 

forgiven. 
Remitter, in Common Law, is a refti- 

tution of him that hath two titles to 

Lands , unto that which is more an¬ 

cient. 
Remonfir ance, (lat.) a declaring, (hew¬ 

ing, or gi ving of reafons. 
Remora, a fiffi called a Sea-lamprey or 

Suckftone, which ftoppeth the courfe of a 

Ship i alfo taken metaphorically for any 

delay or hindrance.. 
Remorfe, ( lat, ) as it were a rebiting or 

gnawing again , the fling of confidence, 

or troubles of inind for former evil 

a&ions. 
Remuneration, ( lat. ) a rewarding or 

recompenling for former good turns. 

Remus, the brother of Romulus, who 

flew him that he might obtain the whole 

dominion to himfelf. 
Rencounter, (French) an unexpe&ed 

adventure, or meeting of two adverfe 

parties. 

Renavigation, (lat.) a failing back. 

Rendtvous,(a word fignifyingin French 

render your felves'^ a place where fouldiers 

are muftred. 
Rendlejbam, or Rendhjham, a Town in 

Suffolk^, anciently the Maniion. houfeof 

Redveald King of the Eaft Saxons,who be¬ 

ing the firft of that Kingdom that was 
baptized. 
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baptized, neverthelefle by his wifes.Te- 
ducement, he had in the fame Church one 
-altar for Ghriftian Religion, and another 
for his old heathen fuperftition. . 
- ’-Renegado^ ( Span. ) a fouldier that re- 

'volts:to the enemy. . - . . 
Reninted, or. Runningmead, a famous 

meadow in the County of Middlefax, W H ere 
in the year of our Lord 1215 the Barons 
of England affembled in great numbers,to 
claim their liberties of King John.\ 

Renitency,(lat.) a refiltance or driving 

■againfti ; , V 1. \ . . . . - 
Renodation, (lat. ) an unkmtting or 

undoing of a knot. <* 
.... Renovation, (lat. ) a making new .or 
frelh, a renewing. 

Rent* in Common La w, is a fumme of 
money or other confideration iffueing 
yearly out :cif Lands or Tenements. r 

' Renverfid, ( French > turned the con¬ 

trary,. 
Rejwmeration;(\at.) a numbring,qoun.t- 

iiigj or .paying back. .. 
Renunciation, ( lat. ) a bringing word 

back again. n . 
i Renvoy, (French) a difmiflion or fend¬ 
ing back. - ' 

Repandous, (lat.) bowed or bent back. 
• Reparation, (lat.) amending Or making 

up again. ; 
Repafi, ( French, as it were a feeding 

again ) a meale. . 
- Reparation , ( lat. ). the altering, of 
grounds with often digging. 

Repenfation, ( lat. ) a recompiling, or 
making fatisfaftion. 

Rep'entine, ( lat. ) fudden, unawares, 
unexpefted. 

i Repercufton, (lat. ) a beating or fink¬ 
ing back. 
. Repertitious, (lat.) found by chance. 
; Repignoration, ( lat. ) a redeeming a 
pawn or gage. * . 
, ,Repletion, (lat. ) a fluffing, or filling 

full. J 
j Replevy, the bringing of a Writ called 

replegiari facias by him that hath his j 
cattel or other goods diftraind, and put¬ 
ting in furety to the Sheriff that up. in 
delivery of the thing diftrained, he will 
piirfue, the a&ion againft him. . 

Replication, flat.) an unfolding, alfo a 
fecond anfwering or making a reply. 

. Report, in Common Laiv, is a relation 
or repetition of a cafe debated, or argued. 

Repo fit ion, (lat.) a putting back, a fet¬ 
tling again, in his place. 

RepofitohrX. lat. ) a ftorehoufe, or place 
to keep th ings iir, more peculiarly by the 
Architefts, fuch places as are built for the 

laying-up of rarefies either.in pi&ure or 

other arts are called RepofitorieU' :'•••!!' ' 

Reprehenfion, (1 at.-) a • blaming of re- 

proyingv- .. • •' • 
Reprefeutatioiti (lat.j).a making:the re* 

femblanceor likeueffe of any iking/1 ■ 
Reprife, (French^) a taking-back again, 

alfo any deduftion 01? duty paid yearly 

out of a Manour. •; <i. t mi ■■■■■■•"• • 

Reprifell, ( Frencii ).a Seizing on fot a 

pawn of prize. Set Law 6f Marquej ■ 
T-p[Reprive , iii Common Law , is to 

take back a prifoner from the execution 
or proceeding of the Law. 

Reprobation, ( lat.,) a;reproving, alfo a 

reje&ing 6r calling out of favour, whence 

a Reprobate is taken for a wicked per- 

fon or one callout of'gods favour. 1 - 

Reptitiom, flat. ) ftealing or creeping 

on by degrees. . . 
Repion, a Town in Darlyfhire, famous 

in old times, for being -che burial; place of 

King Mthelbald, and afib for the misfor- 

time of Bm&rei, the laft King of che Mer* 

clans, who was.here deprived of his King¬ 

dom by the Danes, 
Republique, (lat.) a Common-wealth or 

Free-State. 
Repudiation, (lat.) a rfifufing, a putting 

away or divorcing.. 

>Repugnancy, f lat. ) refiftance, contra¬ 

riety of one thing to another. 

Repnlhlation, ( lat* )' a budding forth, a 

fpringing up again. 
Repumication, (lac.) a flicking*, or rai¬ 

zing with a pumice. 

Reputation, (lat.^) eAeem , reckoning, 

or good opinion. 

Requefi, (French) a petition or deli re, 

alfo a Court of the fame nature with the 

Chancery, redrelfing by equity the 

wrongs that divers nlen fuffer, either by 
Law or other wife, at the hands.of thofe 

that are more powerful! than them- 

felves. . . 

To ling a,Requiem , fignifieth to, ling a; 

Made for the eternal reft of the fpules of 

thofe that are deceafed, the word Ke- 

quies fignifying in Latin reft. 

Refceyt, f lat. receptio ) in Common 

Law is an admilfion of a third perfon to. 

plead his right in a . caufe between other 

two. ; • . - - 
To Refund, ( lat. ) to take aw?y, to,; 

deftroy 



deftroy, or repeal, .whence a Refciffbrian 

Aft, is that which makes void a former 

Aft, or Law. 
Refcifforian aftion, (lat.) an aftiop that 

nulleth, or makech void. 
Mefc^y 'mCnmmon-hvf, is a refiftance 

of lawfull authority, by taking away, or 
procuring the flcape of any one arretted 

by a Bayliff&V 

J&efcrihexdarj, a certain Officer belong¬ 

ing to iRoute, who fets a value upon in- 

dulgencies and fupplications. 
Refer ipt, (lat.)a writing, which is in 

anfwer to any LetteJiPetition,Writ,eh:. 
Research , f French ) aconftant petfe- 

arerance, a continual repetition of Cer vices. 

Cleopatra. 
Refcntment, or Resentment , (French) 

a Cenlible feeling, or true apprehension of 

any thing. 
Referatipn, (lat.) an unlocking , or un¬ 

bolting.. 
Refervation, (lat.) a referving,or keep¬ 

ing in ftqre jnlfo in Gommon-law, it is ta¬ 

ken for chat Rent, or fervice , which the 

Granter in any Grant tieth the Grantee 

to perform unto him ; alfo Refervation, 

or Refervedneffe , is ufed in Romances 

for that diftance and State , which Ladies 

obferv? in their Uehayiour toward thofe 

that Court them. 
Refiance , (French) a mans abode , or 

continuance in a place. 

Refidence, (lat.) t^he fame,but more pe¬ 
culiarly ; it is ufed for the continuance 

of a Parfon, or Vicar upon his bene¬ 

fice. 
Refidue, (lat..) the reft, or remainder. 

Refignation, flat.) an unfealing, alfo a 

furrendring up , but more particularly, 
the refigning up a benefice into the hands 

of the Ordinary. 
Refilition, (lat.) a rebounding, or leap¬ 

ing back. 
RefinoM,(\&t^) full .of Rofin. 

Refipifcence , (Latin, as it were a being 

wife again) a repenting, a changing ones 

mindefrom doing foolishly. 

Refifience, (Lat. as it were a withstand¬ 

ing) a Term in Philofophy, taken for the 
property of a folid body, which refifteth 

and oppOfeth whatfoever comes againft it, 
Refolution , (lat.^) in the primitive ac- 

ception, fignifieth a loofening,or untying, 

but it is generally taken onely for a full 

purpofe, or intention to do any thing, 

perhaps, becaufe by untying, all knots, 

ahd hindrances are taken away. 

Refonant, (lat.) refciindirrg, rmging,or 

ecchoing out aloud. 

** Refourcey (French) anew tfbu?c£, a re¬ 

covery. ■ 
Refpigbt of homage, iSigiufieth the for¬ 

bearing of homage, which ought firft of 

all to'be performed by the Tenant that 

holdfeth by homage. 
Reflation, (Ik# a breathing , or ca¬ 

king refpite. • 
Refplendenty (lat.) ftunmg bright , or 

glittering. 
Refponfe , or Refponfion, (lat.) an An- 

fwer. 
Refponfory fong , an Anthem, wbereut 

they Sing by turns as it were,oneanfwer- 

ing the other. 
< Reparation, ( lat.) an overflowing , a 

bubling up. 
Rejlauration, (lat.) a restoring, making 

new, or repairing. 
Refiible , (lat.) tilled every year , alfo 

flourishing, or bearing fruit every year, 
RejiipuUnon, (lat.)a putting in a pledge 

°r-gage for the ajffiiFance ofones anfwer 
unto an aftion in Law. 

Reftimhn >0m.) a reftoring back* in 

Common-law it is taken for the fett'mg 

him in poffeSfion of Laudsvor Tenemeuts, 

that hath been unlawfully diffeifed of 

them. 
Reftive , ( French ) unwilling,Stubborn, 

obstinate. 
" Rfjfr&m, (kt.) a holding,or restrain¬ 
ing. 

• Refiner?) ( French ) madneffe, fotrilh- 

; neSTc. 
Refultancy , or Refult, ( French ) a re¬ 

bounding, or leaping back ; alfo trie imie, 

or event of a bu SineUe, alfo a conciufipn 

drawn from any thing. 
Refumption,{lat.) a caking back again, 

particularly a taking back into the Kings 
hands, as before he had‘delivered;to trie 

Heir, or granted- by Letters Patents: to 

any man. 
Refupination, (lat, ) a lying along on 

the back with the face upward! 

Refurredion, (lat,.) a rifing again* 

Refutation, (lat.) a raising up again. 
Retailler, ( French) a feller by retail^ 

i. by pieces, or parcels, and not by the 

groSie. 
Retainer, in Common-law , is taken foe 

a feivant not menial^ but onely tiling'his 

maflers name, or bearing his livery. 

Retaliation, (lat. ) a doing like-for like, 

a requiting, either good, or bad; 
Retar- 
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Retardation, (lat.) a forflowing , lin-1 

Siring, or Staying. 
Retention, (lat.) a retaimng,or holding 

backjin Common-law, itismeant,when a 

Court pronouneeth not a full arreft, or 

judgement, but referves fomewhat to be 

afterwards ordered. 

Retentive, (lat.) apt to retain, or hold 

in*whence Retentive faculty , the retain¬ 
ing powr of nature, which keeps in the 

nourishment within the body , fo long as 

is convenient. ■ 
Reticence , ( lat.) a being filent^r hold¬ 

ing ories peace. 
Reticle, (lat!) a little Net. 
Retinacle, (lat.) that which retains, or 

holds back another thing. . 
Retortion, (lat.) a twifting, or writhing 

backward. _i 
RetraCtion , (lat.) a drawing back j alio 

a Shifting, or going off from ones word. • 
Retraxit ^ in Common-law is an excep¬ 

tion againft one that formerly commeric’t 

an aftion, and withdrew it, or was npn- 

fuit before tryal. 

Retreat, ( French ) a retiring, alfo a 

place of accommodation and fecurity. 

Retribution^lat,) a giving back,a tal¬ 

king recompence, or requital. 

Retr intent, (lat.) the droSTe, or dregs of 

metal, alfo any kinde of rubbiSh. * . , 
Retrive, (from the French Retrover, to 

finde again) a Term in Hawking,tofpring 

Partridges again , after they have once 

fprung already; alfo to recover a thing 

<riven for loft. 
53 RetroaUion,(ht.) a driving backward. 

. Retroceffiony (lat*)a going backward. 
%etrocopulationy (lat.) a coupling back¬ 

ward. 
Retroduaion, (lat.) a leading, or bring¬ 

ing back. ■ 
Retrogradatmtyf lat.) a recoiling,or go¬ 

ing backj a fdanet goes Retrogade,when it 

cr0es contrary to the fucceffion of the Signs. 

b RetrogreffioHy (lat.) the fame as Retro- 

gradation. 
Return in Common-law, fignifieth the 

return of a Writ by Sheriffs and Bay- ! 

liffs, which is a Certificate made to the 
Court where the Writ direfteth him, of 

that which he hath done touching the 

ferving of the fame Writ. 
Reuda, a certain Irijh Captain, who by 

force of Arms feated himfelf in a part of 

Scotland. 
Revelation, (lat.) a revealing laying 

open, or difeovering. 

Revelsy fports of dancing,masking, come¬ 

dies, &c. formerly ufed in the Kings houfe 

and Inns of Court, from the French Re- 

veillery to awake, becaufe they were per¬ 

formed in the night time. 
Reverberation, flat.) a reflefting,a beat¬ 

ing, or Striking back. 

Reverbitoriey (lat.) a kinde of Fornace, 

or Limbeck. 
Reverfe, f French) a back-blow in fen¬ 

cing. . * 
Reverfed , turned backward or upSfde 

down, a Term in Heraldry, being the a- 

batement of a Cote proper to him that ra¬ 

vishes a Maid, or Widow, or flies from his 

foveraigns Banner. 
Reverfion3 (lat. ) a returning , alfo in 

Common-law , is a poffibility referved to 

mans felf, and his Heirs to have again. 

Lands, or Tenements made oyer condi¬ 

tionally to others,upon the failing of fuch 

conditions. 
RevejHary y a place where the Church 

Veftments are kep#, a Veftry. 

Revtviaiony (lat.) a reviving, a coming 

again to ones felf. 

Revocation) (lat.) a calling back. 
Revolution, ( lat. ) a rowling back, the 

turning back of caeleftial bodies to their 

firft point, and finishing their circular 

courSe. 
"RevtiCfionyf lat. ) a packing back , or 

drawing away, in Phyfick it is an evacua¬ 

tion of the Morbifick matter,by places op- 

pdfite to the feat of the humour. 
Rervijhy (Dutch) lecherous, a word ap¬ 

plied to the copulation of Doves. 
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Rbabdontancy,{Greek) divination by a 

wand ftaff, or rod. • 
Rhadantanthusy the fon of Jupiter, and 

Europa , who for his feverity in Jiiftice 

was faign’d by the Poets to have been one 

of the three infernal Judges,the other two | 

being Aeactu and Minos. ... 
Rh£tiay a CoUntrey of bordering 

upon Helvetia, and the Lake Lariusy it is 

divided into higher and lower Rhettjtythe 

inhabitants of the higher are called fijri- 

fonsof the lower Boiarii. 
XhapfodiCy (Greek) fee Rapfedie. 

Rbedarious ,(lit.) belonging to a Car, 

or Coach. 
Rhedaripusy (lat.) belonging to a Wag¬ 

gon, or Cart. 
Rbefusya King of Thrace,the fon of Stry- 
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nwu and Euterpe , he came with his white 

hoffes to the aide of the Trojans, and was 
killed by Diomed and Vliffes,With the help 

of T>olon, thofe white horfes, upon which 

the fate of Troy depended, being brought 

away by the Greeks. 

Rhetorical, (lat.) eloquent, full of Rhe- 

torick, u the art of fpeaking well,and elo¬ 

quently. 
Rhinoceros, ( Greek ) a kinde of Indian 

beaft, having a horn on his nofe. 
* Rhodus , a famous Ifland in the Carpa¬ 
thian Sea , formerly confecrated to the 

Sun , in honour of whom a mighty Colof- 

fus was made, 50 Cubits in length. 
Rhomb, or Roumb, flat.) a certain Geo¬ 

metrical fquare figure , confiding of equal 

fides, but unequal angles j alfo a fpinning 

wheel, alfo a Mariners Compafle, or Sea 

Chart. 
Rhonchifonant,flat.) founding like one 

that fnorts in his fleep. 

Rhythmical(Greek ) belonging tq 

Rhythme, or Meeter in verfe ; as alfo t6 
proportion,^r harmony in Mufick. 

Rialto, a {lately place in Venice, like to 

our Royal Exchange. 
Ribadavia, a Town in Gallkia , a Pro¬ 

vince of Spain , from whence is brought a 

fort of wine much efteemed. 

Riband, is leflfe then a Coft, and con¬ 

tains the eighth part of a Bend. 
Ribanldry, fltal.) whoredom,unclean- 

nefle, or the carriage of a Ruffian. 

Ribibble, fold w.oref) a Fiddle, or Cit¬ 

tern. 
Richmond,^, rich mount,the chief Town 

of Richmondjhife *, it was walled about,and 

fortified with a ftrong Caftle agairift the 

Danes , by Allan the firft Earle thereof, 
alfo the name of one of the Kings houfes 

in Surrey, where King Edward the third 

died. 
Ribolla,a kinde of ftrong wine, fo cal¬ 

led. 
‘Riches, by the Hunters taken for a 

Company, and fo they fay a riches of 

Marterns. 
Richard, a proper name of a man,figni- 

fying in the Saxon tongue powerful 1 dif- 

pofition. 
Rifture/lat.)a grinning or (hewing the 

feeth like a dog, alfo a fretting or chafing 

inwardly. 

To Ride in Navigation, is, when a {hip 

is held in fo faft by her Anchors, .that fhc 
doth noc drive away by the tide , or 

winde. 

Riding Clark , one of the fix Clarks of 

the Chancery , who takes his turn for his 

year to have the controling of all Grants 

which pafle the great Seal. 

tier County,a publick place,which the 
SherifFe appointech for the receit of the 

Kings money, after the end of his County. 

Rigation, (lat. ) a bedewing, watering, 

or fprink ling. 
*2Xjgidity, or Rigour, (lat.) ftifhefle with 

cold, or froft 3 alfo furlinelTe , ftri&nefle, 

feverity. 

Rigel, the left foot of Orion. 

RJgols , a certain Mufical inftrument, 

called a Clericord , it comes from the 

French Regalliadir, i. to rejoyce. 

t Ringtail, a kinde of Puttock, or Kite, 
having whitifh feathers about his tail. 

Ringwalk^, a Term in hunting, being a 

round walk made by Hunters, 

Riot, in Common-law, is the forcible 

doing of an unlawfull aft, by three, or 

more perfons affenibled together for that 

purpofe. . 

Riphaan-hills , certain Hills of Scythia, 

fo called from the Greek word Ripe,i. the 
violent force of windes blowing from 

thofe parts, they are alfo called Hyperbo¬ 

rean Mountains. 

Ripiers , thofe that life to bring fifh 

from the Sea-coaft to the inner parts of 

the land, it comes from the Latin word 

Ripa, a Bank, or Shore. 
Rifble, (lat.) fubjeft: to laughter. 

Rifingham , ( fignifying in the Brittijh 

tongues the Gyants habitation) a certain 

Town\in Northumberland, of which the 

old Br/ptains fabuloufly reported, that it 

was defended by their ?god Magon, a- 

gainft a Soldan , or great Prince in thofe 
times. 

Rituals, certain books, which prefcribe 

. the Rites and Ceremonies of the Roman 
Church. 

Rivage, ( French ) the water-fide, or 

Sea-Coaft. 

Rivality, (lat.) envy between Rivals, i. 
two perfons loving one , and the fame 
woman, being a Metaphor borrowed from 

thofe that fetch water from the fame river. 

Rivulet, (lat.) a Brook, or little river. 

Rixation, (lat.) a brawling , or wrang- 

ling. 

Rizon, a Citie of Illyria, feated upon a 

River of the fame name. 

Roan, 

Roan colour, a kinde of dark, or Chef- 
nut colour, being moft properly fpoken of 

aHorfe. . 
Robert,the proper name of a man,figm- 

fyine in Dutch famous in Coiincel. 
Robigalia-, certain feafts kept in May, 

by the. ancient Romans in honour of Ro- 

higus, who was worffiipt as a God among 
them, for that he was thought to keep the 

Com from blaftiiig. 
Robiginons, (lat.')full of ruft,alfo blafted 

as Corn. . . 
Roboration, (lat.) a ftrengthning,or ma¬ 

king ftrong, from Robur,i. an Oak. 
Robujlow, (lat.) ftrong as an Oak^ 

Roch, (old word) a Rock. 
Rochejier, a Citie in Kent, called in La¬ 

tin Rojfa, from one Rhufus , but more an- 

cieritly Vurobrevis, irt, the year 676. it was 
laid wafteby Aetheldred,King of the M r- 

cians, and many a time afterwards facked 

by the Danes* \ 
Rochet, a kinde of fifti, fo called j alfo a 

kinde of furplice, or BiffiopsRobe. 

Rod , a certain Land meafure , fee 

Rode, a ftation for fiiips,fiom the Dutch 

word Reed. . . ■ 
Rodknights,ov Radkjtights,certain fervi- 

tours, which hold by ferving their Lord 

on horf-back. 
Rodnet, a Net to catch Black-birds, or 

Wood-cocks in. , 

Rodomontade, (Span.) a vain-glorious 

bragging, or boafting. 

Roe, or Roebuck^, a kinde of Deer, cal¬ 

led in French la Chevrelle. 

Rogation, (lat.) an asking, demanding, 

or intreating, whence Rogatin week, the 

next week but one before Whitfunday fo 
Called from the duty of fading and prayer 

injoyned at that time by the Church, as a 

preparative to the feaft of the Afcention, it 

is alfo called Gang week , arid by fome 

Graffe week. 
Roger, the proper name of a man, from 

the Dutch word Ruger, i. quiet , of Rod- 

gar, 1. ftroiig Councel. 
Rogitation, (lat. ) an asking often, an 

intreating earneftly. 
Roijion, a Town in Hertfordshire , an¬ 

ciently called Roifes Cr6fie,from a Crofle 

built by Dame Roife ( as fome think). 

CountefleofNorfolk,, but being augmen-* 

ted by Euflace deidirc^, it came to be 
called Roijion, q. Roifes Town. . 

The Rolls, a place appointed by Ed¬ 

ward ’the third , for the keeping of the 
Rolls, or Records ofChancery,the matter 

whereof .in the abfeiice of the Lord Chan- 

celour (itteth as Judge.1 
R&lto, a famous Captain,who with a Te¬ 

le ft Company of Danifi youths going to 

feek out,new habitations , fetled in that 

part pi France , which is now called Nor¬ 

mandy, the French at laft after much War 
were glad to make a league with them, 

and to allow them quiet pofleflion of what 
they had conquered', and R'ollo marrying 

the daughter of,Char Is the Ample , was 

both himfelfbaptifed, and Iikewife cau-. 

fed all his people to imbrace the Chriftiah 

Roma, the chief Citie of Italy, and mod 
famous of the world, built by RomuluS 

arid Remus, the Grand children of Numi- 

tor , the inhabitants of this Citie ana 
parts adjacent, called the Romans, iverc 
anciently a people renowned,both in warrer 

and peace, and mailers 6f a great part of 

the world. , , , : # y 
Romance , a feigned hiftory from Ro- 

mant, the moft eloquent fort of French, dt 
Roman, which hath heretofore been ufed 

to fignifie; any thing written, or exprefled 

eloquently. , . ; . . . 
Rome, (old word) to wander 9 Or walK 

up and down. 
Romefcot, or Romefeoh, a certain tribute 

paid to Rome, commonly called Peter- 

penceC * v * J 
; Romulus arid Remus, the Tons of Sylvia, 

(as fome fuppofe by Mars) the daughter 
of Numitor, King of the Albans,they were 
preferved from the cruelty of their Unkle 
Amuliushy Laureittia (of Which fee morC 
in Laurentia ) Romuliit having flaiii hi$ 

! brother Remus^ obtained .the foie Griverii- 
metit of the'Citie to’ himfelf 3 he overcaffid | 

the Veientes (who made warfe upon/thtf 

ifonian’s, becaufe that they wanting wives^ 

had raVifht the Virgins chat came from 

Neighbouring places to fee their ftiewg1 

called Confualia) dedicating the fpoiles to 

Jupiter Feretrius j he alfo( overcame the 
I fidenates and the Sabines,vihoTn he catrfed 

with TUm'itdjtiksfdi^Lr ‘King. > to inhabit 
Rome., and tq ;j8yn hito one C otnmon- 

wealth wlt4i the ftoirians, at lerijgth iri d 

great Alf^nibly iit file Lake-bf 'CdRrea, a 

fud,den Tempfelf Jabflirig he yariiffit away, 

none kriowing What ^taine of him. 

L 1 2 ’ Row- 
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Koncevalles3znc\ent\y called Roc id a Val- \ 

U a Town of Navar, famous for the bu¬ 

rial of Rowland , kinfman to Charles the 

Rondacher , (French) he that carrieth a 

Rondach, i. a Target, or Buckler.. 
Ko«^^f*r,(French^the fame,alfoa Tar¬ 

get maker. 
Rood, the fame as Rod,or Peardi,altp a 

Croffe. - 
Rood loft, (Saxon) a flirine , a place to 

put a' rood, or croffe in, or tUe image ,oi’ 

reliaue pf any Saint. VJ 
Rorid, Roral, or Rorulent, (lat.) dewy, 

befpringled with dew. 
Rofamunda , the daughter of Cunimun- 

das. King of the Gepid*,ihe was married 

to Alboinus y King of the Lombards,, who 
having made a feaff, drank a health to her 

out of a Cup made of his fathers skuu,for 

which die procured his death by the means 

of Herminges, with whom fhe fled to Lon¬ 

ginus 3 Exarch of Raven?*, and married 
him,but afterwards being in hopes to 

marry Longinus , jftie offered a potion, to 
Helnting.es in the bath, which, was porton, 
which he fufpe&ing, forced her to drink 

it her fclf, the word fignifieth in Saxon 

rofe of peace. 
Rofarie , (lat. ) a place where Roles 

grow; alfo a fliort prayer book, or a pair 

of beads , containing 150 Pater NoffCrs, 

and 150 Avemaria’s. 
Rofcidy (lat.) the fame as rorid, 

Rofcoman, a County of Ireland, in the 

Province of Conaught. 
Rofey a Chritfian name of divers wo¬ 

men, the fignification well known. 

Rofion, (lat.) a gnawing. 
Roffe, a* Countrey of Scotland, denomi¬ 

nated from the Britt iff word RoJJe , i« a 

\ heath, or place of lings. 

I RojUation, (lat.)a thmfting in the beak 

or bill. 
Rotation, (lat.) a wheeling, or moving 

about like a wheel. 
To fay a leffon by Rote, to fay it as 

roundly and currently,;as a wheel runs in 

Kis rote, or track. 

Rotundity, (lat.) rouhdneffe. 
Ro//,(old word) ugly, froward. 

Rouge Croffe, fee Pnrffivant. 
Roundin, a Term in Navigation,is a let¬ 

ting rife the main, or foretack , and haling 

aft the forelheat to the cathead, and main 

ffieat to the cabridge-head,when the wind 

larges upon the main, and, forefail*r , 

Roundel, a Term in Heraldry,being the 

figure of a round ball. 

Roundelay , a Sheapherds fong , or 
I dance. . . 

Roundlet, a wine meafure, containing 8 

Gallons and a half. 
Rounds, a Term in Sculpture, the frag- 

ments of ftatues. I 
Rowland, a proper name of a man,figm- 

I fying in Dutch Councel for the land, 
f To Rowze a Hart, to raife him from his 

harbour. 
Rowae, the Forreffers fay a rowz of 

Wolves 5 in faulconry a HaWk is faid to 
rowfe, not (hake her felf. 

Rous •in, a Term in Navigation,to make 
a cable fight when it is ftack upon the 

water. , 
A Routurier, <Fr.) aPefcnt,or Plough¬ 

man. 
Colour de Roy, a violet colour,which is 

the French Kings proper colour. _ 
• Royal, (French) kingly, belonging to a 
King, whence Royalties, the Rights, or 
Prerogative of a King : Royal is alfo a 
Term in Hunting, fee Torch Royal., 
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Rnbefaction, 'lat.) a making red. 
Rubet, a ftone found in the* head of a 

Toad,commonly called a Toad-ftone. 
Rubicon,a River oi Italy,betweenRtM 

an $ Ravenna, which flbweth into the A- 

driaticR Sea 5 it is now called Runconr, or 
pifcatello. 

Rubicund, (lat.) bloud red. 
Rubie, a certain red Gem fltinihg in the 

dark like a fpark of fire. 
Rubiginous, (lat.) fee Robigus. 
Rubrication, (lau)a making red,w-hence 

Rubricate, a plaifter fo ftrongly drawing 

that it makes the part look red. 

Rubric^, a fpecial Title of the Law, or 
a noted fentence of any book marked 
with red Letters* alfo a Calender of 
Saints and Feftivals. 

Ruftation, flat.) a belching. 
Rudheatb, a place in Cheff ire , where 

there Was formerly afanftuary for thofe 

that had trefpaffed againff the LavV, to re* 

I main fecure for a year and a day. 
Rudiments, (lat.) the firft Elements, or 

principles of any art, or faculty, becaufe 

thofe that come firft to be inftni&'ed axe 
to be imagined,altoge£her rude and igno¬ 

rant. . . 
Ruffe, a certain kiude of fifli a by tome 

called an Afpredo. . c 
Rv.gofity, (lat.) ruggednefle, fulneffe of 

wrinkles. .. , 
Ruim’my 
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Ruinous, Qlat.) going to wrack , falling 

t0 A6 Carpenters Rule, an mfcumeiit to 

meafure board, or timber with. 

Riitnbe, fee Rhombe. , / , 
Rurnia, a certain goddeffe arhoiig' the 

ancient Romans , who was, fedJ? J%v.e 
the care of fuekiugrchildren, fxotn 
an ancient Latin word, fignifyfag womens 

P To Rnmidge, in ftavigatiou, i s to remove 
goods , or luggage .Out of a fiups hbwld, 
^hence it iJ alfoju^ed upon other occa- 

"'(&•) a carrying tdes, a 
fnreadina a rumour, or report abroad., 

ch^ngofitH« 
a pondering iiaones minde , or eameltiy 
thinkingtupon any thing. -m 

. Ruminus, a f¥name of Jupiterv affording1 
teatS to every creature- 

Ujwdif^the goddeffe of weeding.^ . 
. Ruption, f lat- > a breaking , or burlt- 

m^Ruraly (laf.); belonging to the Couri- 

tV%ufta> a Countrey of E^opf^ordering 
upon Hungary toward the South. , ... 

RuMMm, (lat- ) a dwellmS 1,1 tIie 

a Countrey Okrb , or 

carriage * alfo clowniflineue. •» 
Rzrt, to defire copulation, a Term molt 

properly applied to Deer. . 
a Aiming, gliftnng,oX 

SUR»rti«r , (FrenchJ*a direaion for the 
finding out of courfes by Land,of beajar- 
foanold beaten Souldicr. 
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SAbaoth, (from the HebrevV Sc abut h to 
a celebration of the feventh day 

of the week 5 as a day of reft among the 
Tews-in remembrance of Gods retting 
from the work of the creation on that day, 
mftehd of whidr the firft day of the week, 
called the Lords day, hath been ever ob- 
ferved by Ghriftians, in remembrance of 
C&rifts RefurreRiom , 

Sabbatarians , thofe that obferve the 
Jewifti-Sabbath. . . , , 6 , 

Sabbatical, (\at.) belonging to the Sab* 

SabeIlians, a fort of Hereticksff fo calleff 
from-SaMliuf: their- firft Author, they a£ 
fixntectcbc'Fathcf ^ Son ,and holy Gholt, 

l to be one pnely perfort,w haying three 

Alible, (Frflncb)the edfeuj^ifaci. fW* 
ralday ; alfo,^\ ffertsim richfurre, taken 
from a Rulfialibeaft, fo calleH. ; ; 

■Sabrina^ tfie name of .a , and 

pleafaiit River,, fprin^ttg^ 
won Hills in Wales , aiid tfc; its c^ffle 

through $brofjbire, ft.ofcejferjhire, and fe-, 

veral othef ^tires j ,it ft vulgarly called 

drrayeK, 4. b Laai£-J 
l I/cerdotal3l(hc) pflettly, belonging to 
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5«cc«r 4dim ' broohia, 
a Lack 9, andva broach 
tiie of a T enure,, fpc ^ io 

Sachem , a general pame for .any •gj’eac- 
Prince, or,Ruler among the.people vh<; 

A mealurC of VVoof,contmriing 2(£? 
ftone,and ^4 pound. a 

Sdcr*map*li£\*i) belonging to a Sa- 

crament,of Oath. . . .. r v ^ 
Sacrificial, flat.) belonging to a Sacn- 

; fic.e, or fiofy offering. , v c ,v.. 
[ Sacrilegious, ( l^r. ) committing Sacn- 
| ledge, i. arobbing of Ghurfhes^or viola¬ 

ting of holy things. ( • .jff, :C 
! SacrifHe, orSacrary, flat*,/J Velpy, a 

place wffere the prieifts ^eMAits , and 
things belonging to the Church are 

k%iiuces, * Seti amongItfe 
led from Saetociji their firft , thpy 
denied the being of Angela, mid the Re- 

furrefition of the body.. 
Safe condu$,fce?ageprt.. ^ .. : 
Sagacity, ( lat. ) quick;nefle ofunder- 

ftandihg, or appxehenfion , fiikrpndle 01 
judgement, or wit. , •••, , ^ 

Sagamore,.a King, or Supream Rufer 

among the Indians* 
. Sagbut , (^Span. ) a kin^of ^ufical tfi- 
ftrument, fomewhat refembling a Trum¬ 

pet. ' • • •/•.,. \ . v 
Sagination, (lat.) a cramming, or ma¬ 

king fat. ,.V .V: a> L/ 
, Sagjitxai fi\dt.J belonging to an Ar¬ 

row. •, i A ijV: - 
. Sagittarius, one of the 12 fignesot the 

Zodiac^ fed Chiron. . , , .u; 
Sagittipotent, f lat.) powerfuH in darts, 

or arrows. ..... „• v. 
Sagu»tus,d ToWn ofValentia,dVroymcf 

of1Spain , now called 
upon the River Ibero yft wa^ deftroyc 
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by Hannibal, whifch tfas the caufc of the 

fecond Pww^war, • , 
Saker,* ki?ldof Hawk, (called in Greek 

jkiefaxi'- h%), alfo a great piece of Ord- 

Saie,* 'kih’de 6f ftiiffe to make Cloaths 

of3 called in Spanifh S aietta* 
Saint Anthonies fire, fee Eryfipely. 

; salacity, (lat.) wantonne(Te,or inclina¬ 

tion to Venery , perhaps from Salacia a 

goddeffe of the water, whopi the ancients 

field to be the wife of Neptune., and that 

fhc canfed the ffiiftuatkm, or moving up 
and down of the Sea"; alfo the Ebbing and 

flowing of the SiejT was called by the Ro¬ 

mans m old timtSalicia and Venilia 
Saidde;n(F/eneh) a kinde of head-piece 

or helmet iValled alfb Salet. 

* SdUmameri a kinde of little bead like 
i Lizard-, Vulgaily believed tofubfift in 
the hotteft fire, and to quench it. 

Salaried (lat. ) a fervants flip end, or 

wages} fo called as Pliny faith from Sal, 

i. Salt, both being alike necelfary. 

Salene , the ancient name of a Town m 
Bedford(hire,novt called Salndy,,Sandy. 

Salebrous, (lat.) rugged , rough , un- 

^^Saliant, (lat.) leaping, a Term in he¬ 

raldry. -f\ 
' Saligot, (Fr.) a water-nut^or Caltrop. 

Sdlv, tue 12 Priefts of Mars inftitutea 

bfNumdlPovnpilius. 
. <Jltarcus Livins Salinator,* famous Ro¬ 

man Captain, Gonfull with Claudius Nero, 

he overcame Afirubal in the fecond Punirii 

warre. 
Salique Law, aLaW whereby the Crown 

of France cannot fall from the Lance to 

the diftaffe, i. cannot be inherited by wo¬ 

men ; it is fo called , either from thefe 

words ft aliqua, often mentioned in the 

Law ( which as fome fay was made by 

Fharamond, others by Philip the fair ) or 

elfe from the River Sala, near unto which 
the Frances anciently inhabited. 

Salisbury , the chief Citie of Wiltjhire, 

rifenupout of the ruines of a very an¬ 

cient Town called Sorbiodumm , and by 

vulgar Lat wills Sarum , and SarUburia, 

this place is famous for a (lately Minder, 

built here in t¥e reign of King Henry the 
third, by Richard Poor , then Bifliop of 

Salisbury 5 this Cathedral hath as many 

windows as there are dayes in the year ,aS 
many pillars as there are hours in a year, 

and the gates are anfwerable in number 

tdthe 12 moneths. 

Salivation, (!«.) a fluxmg.or drawing 
humours out of the mouth by fpettlc. 

Saili&ot, (French; a kitufe of fmhycal- 

led water NiitS. . 
Sallow, 'Jatin Salix) the Goats willow. 

tf Sally , •oifl’deout of a befieged Town, 

from the Spanifh word Salir. 
Salmacis, a Fountain of Cana,near H*- 

licarnaffus ; l'o called from Salmacis , a 

tiynVph , whofallmg in love with Hernia- 

plroditusy&tion 6f NLrtHryand Venus* 
when fhe cotild by no other means draw 

him to her Jove, (he leapt into the Foun¬ 
tain, and inibracing him, prayed unto the 

gods that they might grow into one, 
whereupon they immediately became one 

perfdn, having both. Sexes; alfo at the 

prayers of Hermaphrbditusthe Fountain 
cohtrafted this quality, that who everen- 

tred into it, were transformed mto bOtre 

Sexes,”and called Hermaphrodites. 

Sdlmoneus , a King of Elis , the fon of 
Aeolus, who afpiring to be a god,drove ms 

Chariot over a brazen bridge, which he 

had made,that he might imitate Thunder, 

at tvhich Jupiter inraged,ftriu:k him down 
to Hell with a Thunderbolt; ' . 

Salomon , a proper narne, figmfying in 
Hebrew peaceable. .' -. 

Salfamentarlous, (latV) belonging to fait 

things, brine, or pickle. ' ' . 
Salfute, (lat.) a faking, feafomng, or 

powdering. . 
Saltation, (ht.) a dancing, or l«ap- 

- SSaltimbmco, (Italf) a Mountebank , or 
Qijackfalver. 

Saltire, a Term in Heraldry, fee Sau- 

to'vr. 
i SalvatelVem, fee Vein. 

^fl//^Wr>,(iat.)wholfomneflTe,or health- 

fiilnefle. 
Salutatory, (ht.) * place where people 

(land to falute great men. , 

Salutiferous, (lat.) bringing health, or 

fafety. 1 , 
Samaria, a Countrey of Palatine, bor¬ 

dering upon Judaa. 
Sambenjto, ( Span. ) a Coat of fcourfc 

fackcloth,. in which Penitents are recon¬ 

ciled to the Church. 

Sambuke, a Mufical inftrument, cal¬ 

led alfo a Dulcimer 5 alfo a warlike En¬ 

gine. 
Sambnds, the fir name of a very ancient 

family of Barons , who heretofore had 

their chief habitation at Broiftham in Wilt- 
Jtore, 
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flire, they are (tiled in Latin Records^ 

S*famsTt]he name of two Iflands, the one 
near Ionia over againft Ephefus, Licred to 
Juno, anciently called Parthenta , the o- 
therin the bay of. Ambracia, over againft 
E*im, anciently called Cephalenta. 
hPsJotbracia,^anlfland of theto 
Sea, not far from Jhrace, heretofoie 

led Vatrdania. 
Samplar, corrupted from Examplar, a 

fatS"°a Foper name, figmfying 
inHeb, there the fecond time. 

Samuel, another proper name, ligmry - 
iug inHeb, placed of God. 

Sanable, (lat.) to be healed or cured. 
Sanchia, a Chriftian name of divers 

women from the Latin Sanda,\. holy. 
Snullification, (latj a fanftifymg, hal¬ 

lowing, or making holy. 
Sanctimony or SanCuty, (lat. ) the p 

felfionof holineffe. . «• " 
Sanction, ( lat. ) a decreeing, enafting, 

or eftablilhing , any Law or Grdi- 

mZwary, ( lat. ) a fat.aificd Qr holy 
place i alfo a place pnviledged by the 
Prince for Hie fafeguard of offenders 
lives, founded upon the great reverence 
which the Prince beareth unto the pUce 
whereunto he granteth fuch a puvi- 

lCdSanCfum Sandorum, the innermoft and 
holieft place of the Jews Temple where ; 

the Arke was kept. 
Sandal, a kind of pantofle or flipper *, 

alfo a pretious fort of Indian wood. 
A Sandapile, ( lat. ) a coffin or beer to 

carry dead bodies on. . . 
Sandarack, a kind of red painting, o- , 

therwife called Orpine or red Arfe- 

mCA Sand-bag, m Etching or Graving, is 

that on which they ufe to turn their 

plaTanglant, (French) bloody,or imbrued 

(French) a Bore of five years 

^Sangnin, or Sanguineous, (lat J full or ■ 
abounding with blood ; alfo of a co - 
plexion where that humour is predonu- 
nant •, alfo in Heraldry it is taken for a 
k ind of ruddy or mu rrCy colour. 

Sanguinolent, (lat.) bloody or cruel. 
Sanhedrim, (Heb.) the Supreani Coun¬ 

cil or Court of judicature among tne 

Tews, confiding of the high Prieft and 7o 

Seniors or Elders who were to conhilu- 

bout the greateft matters of the Common 

wealth, both Eccleiiaftical and Civil. 

Sanity, (lac.) health,foundnefle. 
Sanjacks, the Governours of Cities a- 

mong the Turks. „ , c 
Sanicle, a kind.of herb called felf- 

heSanKfin, (from the French words S*ng£ 

i. blood, and fine, i. ended ) a finall end 
of any lineal race or defeent of kin¬ 

dred. * 
Saphena vein, fee vein. 
s/pbirkverfe,» kind of verfe confiftmg 

ofa trochee, fpondee, daftyle , and »o 
trochee’s, and having at the end of every 
three vetfes an Adonic tyh.ch confifts of 
a daftyl and fpondee. This kind of verfe 
was firft invented by Seth, a famous 

Poeteffieof Mitylene. . 
Saphire, a kind of Gem or pretious 

Stone of an azure colour. , 
Sapidity, or Sapor, ( lat. ) favoiinefle, 

well feafonMnefle, pleafantnefle of tafte 

or favour. , 
Sapience, (lat.) wifdom or prudence. 

SappfjicKt fee Saphic'K• - : 1 
Saraband, ( Itai. ) a kind of LelTon or 

Air in Mufick going wtth a quick time. 
Sarah, a proper name of a woman lig- 

nifying inHeb. Miftteffe or Dame. 
Sarrafw, ( Greek ) a bitter )eft, feoff, 

OI the pinion of a Hawk. 
Sarcenet, * kind of thin Taffata. 
Sarcination,(latj aloadmgwith packs 

“tS, C Greek )a bm,cb of fle(h 
^^'fO^kJacetraindhme 

wherein dead bodies being indored, do 

confume away within a fhort tune ; alio 

■TiSS?foSk) — . » 
t,- f“- >.".“SysaH: 

B Jam of Balylon rebelling, transferred 

the Empire to Media and tfbtloma. Sar 

danafal, as toon as he 
danger, throwing himfelf and all hvs 

riches into a burning Pyre , which 



he built for that purpofe. 
Sardel, or Sardine,a kind of fifh called 

a pilcher. 
Sardinia , ail Ifland in the LigujHc\. 

Ocean, fo called from Sardus the fon of 
Hercules, who planted himfelf here. 

Sardonic^ laughter, an immoderate and 
deadly laughter, from the herb Sardon, 
which being eaten caufeth it. 

Sardonyx, a kind of Gem or pretioi’S 
Stone of a dark or blackifh colour, being 
alio called a Corneol or Onyx of Sar¬ 
dinia. # 

Sarmatia,a very large Country, reach¬ 
ing from the borders of Germany and the 
Rjver Viffula, as far as Hircania, and is 
divided into Sarmatia, Europta, and Sar- 
matia Afiatica. 

Sarmentittous, ( lat. ) belonging to 
branches or twigs. 

Sarpedon, a King of Lycia, he was the 
ion of Jupiter by Laodamia the daughter 
of Better ophon> and going to help the Tro- 
jans was killed by Patroclus, and carried 
out of the field by Apollo at Jupiters 
command. 

S**plair9 or Serplath,a quantity of wool 
unfitting of 80 Tod, each Tod being two 
ltone, and each ftone 14 pound. 

A Sarfcy a five of hair. 
SwJaparilUy the root of a certain tree 

called Smilax Peruviana. 
Sajfafrasy the wood of another Indian 

tree very ufefulin Phyfick, 
Satanicaly belonging to Satan, i. the 

Devil, from the Hebrew word fitnath, i. 
hatred. 

It Sate me fore, (old word) it touch’t 
me greatly. 

Sate Hit eyQat.') a Yeoman of the Guard, 
alfoa Catch pole. 

I f ?atdetysQat.)fullnefie,glutting, whence 
latiation, a filling or cloying. 

C ^at* J a putting in bail or 

Satisfaction, (lat.) a fatisfyingor ma- 
Kmg amends 5 alfo a taking great con¬ 
tent or pleafure in any thing. 

Satorious, (lat. J belonging to fowing or 
Powers. 

Satrap,' CGreek) a title anciently given 
to the chief (Sovemour of any Province 
under the King of Perfia. 

Saturity, (lat.) the fame as Satiety. 
Saturnals, (lat.) Feafts dedicated to 

Saturn, an ancient heathen deity, the fon 
of Coelto and Vefia, who married liis After 
0p< and cut off the genital members of 

his father Cattus, and threw them into the 
Sea, out of the froth of which fprung 
Venus3 from thence called Aphrodite, he 
fought to devour all his male children* 
wherefore Ops as foon as file was delivered 
of Jupiter, and Juno at a birth, (he gave 
him ini lead of Jupiter a great ftone wrapt 
up infwadling-clouts, which he devour¬ 
ed 5 next ftie brought forth Neptune, 
whom (he concealed , as alfo Pluto and 
Glaucw whom (he had at a birth; He was 
overthrown by his brother Titan who 
made war againft him for the Kingdom, 
and/hut up him and his wfife in pfilbn, 
whence he was delivered by his ion Ju¬ 
piter, againft whom alfo making-war him- 
felf, he was driven out of his Kingdom, 
and fled into Italy to Janus whom he 
taught Husbandry and the life of the 
Vine. Saturn is alfo the name of one of 
the 7 Planets, the floweft in motion and 
of the melartcholieft influence ; alfo a- 
mong Chynnfts it is taken for lead. 

Satyre ( from Satyrus ) a certain deity 
of the Wood, much fpokenof by ancienc 
Poets, refembling in the upper part oE 
their bodies the fliape of a man, in the 
lower part, of a gcat, and being all over 
hairy, ( from Satyr a ) a kind of /harp 
and iuveftive Poem full of tauntingex- 
preflions againft any perfon or thing, ; 

Satyrical (lat. ^ bitter, invedive,taunt¬ 
ing, or fcoffing. 

Sauciation, (lat.)a wounding. 
Saucidgo, (in French Sauciffe) a kind 

of pudding made of meat chopped veir 
fmall. * j 

Savine, a kind of herb fo called, be- 
caufe it was had in great veneration a- 
niong the Sabines an ancient people of 
Italy. 

Saultair, or Sautoir, ( French ) a term 
in Heraldry, being a figure refembling Sr. 
Andrews crofle. 

Saunders, a kind of fpice or fweet wood* 
called in Lafin Santalum. 

Saws, (old word) fayings. 
Saxony, a Country of Germany, lying 

between the Rivers Alb is and Rhine,whote 
inhabitants anciently under the condufit 
of their Queen Angela vanquiflit Brittany 
and called it England. 

Saxifrage, (from the Lat. Saxumx. a 
ftone, and frangere, i. to break ) a kind 
of herb fo called becaufe it breakesche 
ftone in the kidney. 
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Scabious,(lat.) fcabby or mangy. 
Scafrous, ( lat. ) rough, rugged, un- 

polifhed. ;:• ■ . 
Sc£vity,{ lat. ) left-handednefle, un- 

rutkinefle. 
Scavola, fee Mutius. 
Sealary, ( lat.1) belonging to a fcale or 

ladder, but in Geometry fcale is alfota- 
kenfor a meifure proportionable to the 
draught; ?' , 

‘Station, a kind of Plant otherwife cal¬ 
led an Onion y or Chibbol, or young 
Give. 

Scaldis, a river of the Low Countries 
running by Antwerp, called . in Dutch 
Scheldt.' v 
b Scallop, ( Span. Chalupe ) a (hip-boat, 

called alfo a ftfallop * alfo a kind of fi(h: 
called in Latin PeSten. 

Scalp, the hairy part of the head, which 
encompafleth the skull 5 it is called in 
Greek Pericranium. 

Scalper, or Scalping Iron , ( from the 
Lat. Scalpere, i,tofcrape or fcratch) a 
Chirucgions Inftrument to ferape or 
deanfe wounds withall. 

Scamanderi&c Xanthus. 
. Scammony , a kind of herb otherwife 

called purging Bindweed. 
Scandalous, ( lat. ) giving fcandal , i. 

•/fence, ill example, or oecafion of other 
mens finning. 

Scandalum Magnatum , (ignifieth in 
Common Law* a wrong done to any of 
the Nobles of the land,as Prelates,Dukes, 
Earles, &c. 

Scanderbeg,a name attributed to George 
Caftriot, the fon of John Cajiriot Prince of 
Epirus and Albania , who having been 
brought up by Amurath the fecond, the 
Turki/h Emperour, at laft caufed Epirus 
and Macedonia to revolt and valiantly 
kept Croia againft a mighty power of the 
Turky, which caufed Amurath to die rage- 
ing mad. 

Scandia, or Scandinavia, a great Ifland 
in the North Ocean, near ajoyning to the 
Continent of Rufta, it was anciently cal¬ 
led Beltia or Bdfilia* 

Scapular, (lat J belonging to the lhoul- 
ders j whence Scapulary a Monks hood or , 
cowl reaching down to the (houlders. 

Scar, an old word, fignifying afteep; 
rock, whence Scarborow Caftle in Torkr' 
jhire is denominated, as it were a Burgh 

upon the Scar or fteep Rock. 
Scarabee, (lat.) a kind.of fly conimonly 

called a beetle.. 
Scarf, a term in Navigation, when the 

end of one . timber is let into the other 
very clofe and even, oj; as they term it 
wood and wood. 

.. Scarification, (lat. ) a launcing a fore, 
or making ail incifioji. 

Scanole.,'a\kind of herb otherwife cal¬ 
led broadleaved endive. / 

Scarpey a term in Fortification, tht 
flopene/Te of the wall; yrfo in Heraldry 
it is the rdfemblanCe of a fearf worn by 
Commandefs in the field. 

To Scathe, fo hurt, from, the Dutch, 
word Sehdedpit damage. : > 

; . ScaturiginoMy ( Jat. ). oyefflowin^ or 
running over... ^ 

Scavage, or, Shew age, a. kind of toll dr 
cuftopi exacted of Merchants by Mayors 
or Bailiffs of Towns for wares (hewed tb‘ 
be fold within their Precin^s whicti aref 
forbidden by Statute. y 

Scavenger, ( from the Dutch word 
Scaven, i. to pare away) an officer that 
makes clean the ftreets arid pares away 
the dirt. - ^ 

Scedafut, a certain rich Bxotian whofe 
two daughters Hippone and Milefia were 
raviftied in his abfence, and afterwards 
thrown into a Well and drowned, where^ 

| upon he killed himfelf for grief. 
[ Sceletotty ( Greek ) the whole ftru&ure 
of the bones-of a mans body, the flefh , 
Veines, and mufcles being taken a- 
way. 

Scellum, or Schellum, (Dutch) a rogue; 
villain, or vagabond. 

Scenical, f lat. ) belonging to a Scene* 
j. the changing of perfons in every Aft of 
a Comedy or Tragedy 5 alfo the forepart 
of a Stage or Theater. • 

Scenography, (lat. ) a term in Perfper 
&ive*the model or deftription of a Scent* 
or any work prefenced with its iha- 
dows. 

Sceptical , ( Greek ) contemplative, 
| whence Scepticky are a fort of Philofo- 

phers who onely confider and contenpp- 
late of things without determining any 
thing. 

Sceptriferous , f Latin) bearing a 
Scepter. 

Schediafm, ( Greek ) a fudden inven¬ 
tion. ; ' . 5 

Schedule» flat.) a little leaf, bill* or 
fcrpwl of paper. . .k / 
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Scheme, (-Greek) the fohn, or outward' 
draughtdf any thing. 

Schirrm , a hard fwellmg without pain, 
vet not without fences. . ■' , 

Scb'iPh y ( Latin Scapha ) a to-boat, 
whence Schipper5or Scipper,a $ea-man,or 

Mariner. ...... 
Schiftne, (Greek) a cleaving, renduig,or 

dividing in two , but more peculiarly a 
divifion, or reparation in theChmch,cau- 
fed by a di (Tenting .iti opinion.' 

ticbifaaticdL ^c^gtdjcmmc. 
^/^/(GteekO belonging td a 

Sthbol, or Schbliar. ■ 
Scholiaft) (Greek) a Writer of aijcholy, 

f. a ffidrt expdfitioft upon ahy Author. 
Sciagraphy (Greek) a platform, dr de- 

fciiption of a houfe, with the contrivance 
of every room. 

Sciater, (lat.) a certain inftrument 
^ade ufeof for the better defigning1. 
out the (ituatidh of a! Citie. 

Sciatica, (lat. ) the Gout in the hip. 
Science, ( lat. ) knowledge , skill, or 

lciffllQR* 
S cite eft er a T own in Northumberland , 
fome thought to have beeh the fame 

y,ith that, which in old time was called 
Cihtrnmn i here Ethwald, King of the Nor- 
ihtwlers was treacheroufly niurthered by 
Sigga a Noble-iuin. 

ScintWatWj (lat.) a fpirkling. 
Schhfiy X lat. ) one that maketh much: 

for with a little knowledge, a fmatterer in 

learning. , 
Sciomdniy. (Greek) a dividing by ffia- 

dows. 
Scion, ( from the latin word Scindere. i. 

to divide) a grade, or tender (hoot. 

Scipio.y the name of feveral famous Ro- 
i mans, as Scipio Africans, the foh of Cor- 
f ndiusy he overthrew the Carthaginians in 

Spain, taking new Carthage , afterwards 
wafting over his Army into Africa , he 
Utterly defeated Ramibal in a mighty 
battel $ Scipio Aewilianus, the adopted fon 
of Africattus , who demolilh’t new Car¬ 
thage , and Numantia in Spain , and was 
killed by a confpiracy of the Gracchi3 
Scipio Nafica, a man very eloquent, skil- 
fiili in the Law, and much beloved of the 
people, by whom he Was called Corculum, 
Scipio the father in Law of Potnpey the 
Great 5 firft fuccesfull, afterwards unfor¬ 
tunate in the wars againft Cafar. 

Scire facial, a Writ Judicial, to call a 
man to (hew a cayfe unto the Court from 

i which it is fentjwhy execution of a judge- 
Imenc pafled (hould.not be made. ! 
’ Sctrm, a famous Pirate about Mtgara, 
whowasilaiivbj^irtefafls. . 

I Scirrom,. (Grtek) belonging tp a 
\ns,i. a hardfwelling m the body unthe 

edit paini; . » • 
Sc,fire, (lat.) a cutting, deavmg, ot 

dividing afunder. . 
j Scitamenty (lat.) a pleaGmtWftty ,p»f- 
i fagein difeourfe. .. 
• ' ScldvenU y a Goun^rerioyniug Weft- 
ward upon the AdriaticK Sea, divided in- 

! to may Carmhiay Croatia* 
; Martia-, Slavoniavulgarly qalkd;^4#" 

; maScilhl*»'i# A®redt)«;kjn4e of yeue- 
! mous Womi yby foniecaljed. an Ear-wig 5 
I alfoa certain fi(h, which having (wallow,, 
, ed a hook vomited up its entrap , and 
! rid ofitj fucketh themduag^n. 
! Scow, (Greek) a mocking, fcoffing, or 

! fcurrilous jeft. . c .c 
Sconfe , ( Dutch ) a Term in fortifica¬ 

tion , a block-houfe, or chief ifortrefe 
whence Metaphorically it is taken for the 

hCfcopdloufy (lat.) Rocky,full of Rocks, 
Scorbuticaly ( kt. ) belonging to the 

Scorbute, i. a diteafe called the Scurvy. 
Scordinm' y a kinde ofHerb , growing 

plentifully in Cawbridgejbire , called m 

Scorpion ■, a kinde of venemous Serpent 
alfo the name of one of the 12 £gns offt.he 
Zodiack 5 alfo a kinde of warlike Engln. 

Scot and Lot, a caftomary contribution 
laid upon all fubje&s, according to /theft 
ability : Efcot (ignifying in French a Sym- 
lole, (hot, or reckoning. 

Septal) where an Officer doth keep an 
Ale-houfe without the Forreft, under co¬ 
lour of his Office from Scotand Ale,i.pay- 
ing the (hotfor Ale. . 

Scot0my, (Greek) a Vertigo, or clizzt- 
nefle in the head,which caufech a.dimnede 
in the eyes. 

Scovely fee Malkjn* 
Scouty (in Dutch Jhowty an Officer of an 

Army appointed to difeover an Enemies 
de/igns. 

Screation, (lat.) a fpitting. 
Screkingham , a Town in Lincolnjhirey 

where Alfrtch. thefecot\d Earle of Leicefter 
was (lain by JJubbay a Dane. 

Scribe, ( lat. ) a Writer , Nota*y, or 
Srivener j alfo an Expounder of the Law 
among the Jfcws. 

Scripts- 
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Scriptorian, (lat.) belonging to writing, , 
or writers. . 

Scruple , or Scrupulofity, (lat.) a doubt¬ 
ing, or niceneffe in point of confcience ; 
alfo fcruple. is the third part of a dram, 
z.fevtn grains and a half, troy weight. 

Scrutation, (lat.) a fearching , or in^- 
quiring. 

- Scrutiny, (lat.) the fame. 
Sculpture, (lat.) a graving,or carving. 
Scurrility, ( lat. ) offenfive jefting , or 

jfcoffing. 
Scut, (a Term in Hunting) the tayl of 

a Hare, or Cony. 
‘ Selachian, (et Efcotchion, alfo the bud 

of a T ree cut off for inoculation. 
Scutiferousy (lac.) bearing a ffieild , or 

buckler. 
Scuttle, a fquare hole cut through the Mcch, or deck of a lhip, to go down by 
:o aiiy room. 

- Scyld, (Saxon) debt,or default. 
Scyl/a, the daughter of Nyfus, King of 

JMegara, which being beiieged by Minos, 
King of Creet was betrayed into his hands 
by Scylla, who falling in love with Minos, 

cut off her fathers purple lock (upon 
which the fate of the ‘. itie depended Jand 
fent .it to him 5 but afterwards feeing her 
felf defpifecf, and dying for grief , (he was 
turned into a Partridge, and Nifus into a 
Hawk ; alfo the daughter of Phorcus, who 
falling in love with Glaucus,was envied by 
Circe , who poifoning the water wherein 
flie ufed to bath her felf, the lower part 
of her body became altogether like the 
rinning of Dogs; whereupon (he threw 
er (elf headlong down the next praeci- 

pice , and was transformed to a Rock 
over againft Charybdis. 

Scyllas, one fo skilfull in diving, that he 
regained a great quantity of gold and (li¬ 
ver, which had been loft in a fiiipwrack. 

Scymitar,tee Setnitar. 
Scythia , the nioft Northern Countrey 

of the world , divided into Europe a and 
Afiaticait was fo called from Scythes 

the fon of Hercules by one that was half a 
woman, and half a viper; it is at this day 
called Tartaric^.. 

Scytale, (lat.) a kinde of fecret way of 
writing 3 alfo a kinde of Serpent, alfo a 
field Moufe, called an Ermine, or a ffirew. 
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. §eafnapple, a kinde of Shell-fiffi, called 
in Latin Cochlea veneris, i. Venus (hell. 

Seax, a kinde of fword, anciently in life 
among the Saxons. 

Sebaftocrator , (Greek) a great Officer 
in the ancient Conftantinople Empire, from 
Sebajtos, i. Honourable, 8c Crator, power¬ 
ful 1. 

Sebaflian , a proper name, (ignifying in 
Greek reverend, or MajefticaL 

Sebeften, h, kinde of AJJyria plumb,called 
fo Greek Mjrtaria. 

SecandunUm , the ancient name of a 
Town in Warmch^fhire ,now called Sec- 

kinton, where Athelbald, King of the Mer¬ 

cians, was in a Civil war (lain by Beared, 

who ufurping the Kingdom , was foon af¬ 
ter (lain himfelf by Of a. 

Secant, ( a Term in Geometry), is a line 
drawn from the Center through one ex^ 
tream of the given Arch, till it meet with 
the Tangent raifed from the Diameter, at 
the ocher extream. . 

Secdtion, (lat.) a cutting. 
Secejjion, (lat.) a feparating ones felf,a 

departing from any fide, a revolting. , 
Seclufion, (lat.) a (hutting forth, a put¬ 

ting out of doors. 
A Second in furveying, is the tenth part 

of a prime, and contains one inch , and 
49 of $0 parts of an inch. 

Second deliverance, a. Writ that lieth 
after the return of Cattel replevied, for 
the repleving of the fame Cattel agafu, 
by reafon of fome default m the party 
that replevied. 

Secondary , (lat. ) the fccond man in 
any place, he, who is next to any Chief, 
Officer,as Secondary of the fineOffiee,^r. 

Secondihe, (lat.) the aft er- birth ,or skin 
wherein an Infant is wrapt, while it is in 
the womb. 

Seftary, (lat.) one of a Se&, a follower 
of neW opiiiions in matters of religion. . 

Se8ion, ( \at.) a cutting , or dividing} 
alfo a certain di vilion in a Chapter. , 

Sedor, a Mathematical inftrument, cop- 
(ifting of two right lines , containing an 
Angle at the Center,and of the circumfe¬ 
rence affimied by them. , 

Secular, (lat.) belonging to an age ,• or 
the fpaceof an hundred years, whence fe^ 
cular playes were certain Games among 
the Romans performed every hundred 
years j alfo a (ecular Prieff, one who ,is 
converfant in the world, and not tied to a 
Mcnaftical life. 

Secundary3 fee Secondary. 

, Secundation, Q lat.) a fecunding , for¬ 
warding, or making profperous. 
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SecuYiferoiis ; (latj bearing a hatches 

or axe. . . zr 
Sedation, (Iat. ) a quieting , or all Wa¬ 

ging. 
Sedentarie, (lat.)fitting touch,ftudionsy 

unaftive. 
Sediment, (lat.) the dregs,or lees of *ny 

thing fetling, Or finking down to the bot^ 
tome. 

Sedition, (latin as it were feorfum itio,- 
i. a going apart) a ftirring up to rebellion 
or difcord,a railing a faftion ,or mutiny* . Seduaion, (lat.) a feducing , or leading 
out of the right way. 

Sedulity, (lat.) diligence.' 
See, (old word) a feat. 
Seeling * in Navigation , isthcfudden 

tumbling of a fliip to one fide, or other. 
When the wave of the Sea is paft from un¬ 
der her. 

Segmentation , ( lat. ) a dividing into 
Segments,i. fmall parts, or pieces of any 
thing. 

. Segnity, (lat.) fiuggilhneffe,or floth.. 
Segregation, (lat.) as it were a fetthig 

apart from the flock, a fevering , or part¬ 
ing. 
- Sejant, (French) fitting upright,a term 
in Heraldry. 

Sejanus, a great favorite of Tiberius the 
Roman Empefour, of whom he Was To 
highly efteemed , that he had the chief 
rtraiiagdnent of ftate affairs , but at laft by 
reafon of his pride and ambition he came 
to a mifer-able end. 

Seignorage, (French) a prerogative of 
the King, whereby he challengethallow¬ 
ance for gold and iilver, brought, in the ' 
Maffe to the exchange lor Coin. 

Seignorie, (French) dominion,of Jurif- 
diftion 5 alfo a Mannour,or Lordftrip. 

Seimms, the firname of an ancient and 
honourable family , ftiled in Latin Re¬ 
cords de Smtxo Mai&o, in whom continue 
to this day the titles of Vicoutit Beau- 
charity, and Marques of Hen fort. 

Seifin, in Common-law, is the poffeffion 
of Lands, or inheritance. 

SejmBien, (lat. ) a fevering, or putting 
afunder. 

Sekfr, (old word) in like manner, 
Sela, or Selah, an Hebrew word,ufed in 

feVeral of Davids Pfalms; being as fome 
think tt panfe, or refting time in Mufick. 

Sele-graving, a Term in Sculpture , or 
the art of graving , being that which is 
dbile in fteel 6r cdppeivthat Which is done 
in wood, iscalkdgravirtg in flatfticfi. 

Selenite, a certain ftone wherein there is 
a white fpot., which increafeth and cfe- 
creafeth, according to the courfe of'the 
Moon. • ' 

Seleucus, one of the Captains of Alexan¬ 
der the Great, who after Alexanders death 
poffefled himfelf of Syria,where he reign¬ 
ed twenty years. • 

Selimus, the ninth Empenour of;thc 
Turks, who added Mgypt VA& Arabia to 
theTurkjjhEmpire. ' 

Sehon, a ridge of land lying between 
two, furrows, 

Sellander., a Irinde.of difeafe in a 
Setlengers> contrafted from St. Legers^tt 

firname of great note and antiquity, Aped 
irt Latin Records de SanUo Leodegaria. 

Sellarie, ( lat.) a place where benches , 
or forms are fet. 

• Semblance, (French) a likenefle , feel 
ing, or outvvaid appearance. 

Semele, the daughter of Cadmus , King 
of Thebes, who being got with Childe. by 
Jupiter, brought forth Bacchus, 

Sementation,([at.)a. bringingforthfeed* 
Semicircular, (lat.) in falhion of a half 

Circle. 
Semicolon , a half Colon, or Member, 

being a point in writing, or printing,thus 
marked (i) 

; Semidole; (lat.) a pipe, or meafure, con¬ 
taining half a Tun. 

Seminary, (lat.) a feed-pfot,or Nurfery 
of young Plants ; it is alfo Metaphorically 
taken for a School, or toll edge, which is 
a N urfery of learning. 

Semination , or Sera ent at ion, ('lat. ) a 
fowing, or bringing forth feed. 

Seminiftcal, (lat. ) producing feed for 
generation. 

Semtyedal, ( lat. ) confifting of half a 
foot in meafure. 

Semiquadrate , an Afpeft confifting of 
45 degrees. 

Semiquintile, an Afpeft confifting of 36* 
degrees. 

Semiranw, a famous Queen of .the Af- 
fyriam , the wife firft of Manon prafeift 
of Syria, afterward of Minus, whom The 
made away, and fucceeded in the King¬ 
dom, (he much inlarged the bounds of her 
Empire, and built a wall of brick about 
theCitiecF Babylon, and as fome fay, fhe 
died in an expedition into India , againft 
Stavrobates. 

Semitar , or Scymitar , a kind of a ftioi-t 
ferfian fword, being alfo much in life «a- 
mongthe Turky. 
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Smfiternal, (lat.) everlafting, perpe¬ 

tual, without end. 
Semmcia!, ( lat.) belonging to a fe- 

munee, i- halfan f»incc- ■ 
SeMtqrian, (lat.) belonging to a Sena- 

tOur, or to a Senate, ?- a Supream Coiiii- 
cil ofa Nation, a Parliament • 

Sendai; ( French) a kind of Cyprus filk, 

Greek Sidon. , 
Seneca, a famous Philofopher born in 

Corduba, aCity of AnMufia, a Province 
of Spain L he caufed himfelf to bleed to 
death, -for fear of' tiero who was 'his 

^fenefcal, or Senefchal, (French) a Mar- 
Ihall or Steward. . j. 

Senefient , (lat. ) growing old, Wdi- 

msfngreen,a kind of herb,otherwifd called 
Houfeleek, in Latin Sednm, alfo Semper- 
vivum, i.’alwayes green. 

Seme , the leaf of a medicinable -herb 
which purgeth cholerick and melancho- 

lick humours. 
SenionriClat.) elder. . 
Senfiferow , (lat. ) bringing fen(e or 

Seiqoty, (lat.) an organ of the fenfe. 
Senfualixy, f lat.) a pleaimg or indul¬ 

ging to the fenfe, afatisfying the carnal 

■ appetite. 
Sententious, (lat. ) foil of fentences, ^ 

grave or wife fayings. • _ 
Sentiment, (French/ fenfiblenefle, ap- 

prehenfion, alfo paflion or a tender feel¬ 
ing of the effeRs of love. Cleopatra. 

Sentinell, (French) a Military Scout 
or Watchman, from the Latin Sentire, 1. 
to perceive, becaufe he is to perceive and 
look narrowly into the enemies de¬ 

ficits. -| , . T 
Senvie, a* certain plant called m La¬ 

tin Sinaph, of whole Teed muftard is 

made. 
, Separation, (lat.) a fettmg apart, a put¬ 

ting afunder ; alfo when two Planets have 
been in partile afpeft or conjun&ion, and 
part from it. 

Separatory,(French') a Chirurgions In- 
ftrument whferewrith to pick fplinters of 
bones out of a wound. 

Sepiment, ( lat. ) a fence , pale, or 

hedge. 
Sepiaftary, (lat.) a compounder or Tel¬ 

ler of fvyeet ointments ; alfo a pice effe¬ 
minate man. 

Sepofition, (lat.). a fetting apart, a put¬ 

ting afuiider. 

September, fo called being the fevehth 
moneth from llarch. 

Septempedal, ( lat. ) containing feven 
foot in rpeafure. 

Septenary, (lat.) the number 7. 
Septennial, (lat. ) of feven years fpace. 
Septentrional, (lat.) belonging to the 

North. 
Septimejlre, ( lat. ) of feven moneths 

fpace‘ 
SePtuagenary, ( lat. ) belonging to the 

number of 70. 
Stytuagefimal, flat.) the fame, alfo be¬ 

longing to Septuagefime, Sunday. 
The Septnagint truncation of the Bible, 

the moft original and authentick T ran- 
flation of it by the 70 Elders of the Jews 
at thp appointment of Ptolomaus Philadel- 

phus King of Egypt. 
Septuniral, (lat.) containing 7 ounces. 
Sepulchral, (lat.) belonging to a Sepul¬ 

chre or Grave. 
Sepulture,(lat.) a burying, or interring 

in the ground. 
Sequele, (lat.) a following, a conchtfion 

or confequenceofany thing. 
Sequence,'( Iat. ) a following of things 

in order, one juft i»fter another. 
Sequtfiration,(lat.) a feparating a thing 

in controverfie from the poffeffion of both 
thofe that contend for it. But it is now 
commonly taken for a feizing upon the 
rents of Delinquents eftates, for the ufe of 
the Common-wealth. 

Seraglio, (Itab) the Grand Signors 
Palace at Coniiantimple. 

Serain, (French) the frelh evening air 5 
alfo a mildew or damp vapour. 

Seraph,a Turkifli coin of gold. 
Seraphical, celeftical, bright, divine, 

like ’a Seraphim or one of the higheft 
order of Angels. 

Seraphis, a kind of Serpent anciently 
worfhipt by the Egyptians. 

Serenade, (French) an evening-fong 
fuiig by a Lover under his Miftreffes win- 

Serenity, f lat. ) clearnefleof the skie, 
fair weather. 

Serge, a kind of woollen doth, called 
in Italian Sargia, in Dutch Kafch. 

Sergeanty, fee Petty Sergeanty , and 

Grand Sergeanty. 
Sergreant, a Griffin fo termed m He¬ 

raldry. • 
Sericated, clothed in iilk, which is cal¬ 

led in Latin Sericum. 

Series; (lat.) an order, row. 
M m 3 Sermo- 
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Sermocination, (lat. ) communing, or 
holding a difcourfe. 

Serofity, ( lat. ) the thinner or waterilh 
part of the made of blood. 

Serotine, (lat. ) late, done about the 
evening time. 

Serpentary, a kind of herb called vipers- 
grafle. 

Serpentine, (lat,) belonging to ferpents 
or fnakes •, whence Serpentine verfes, 
thofe that begin and end with the fame 
word. 

Serpft, a kind of basket. 
Served, ( lat.) fawed, alfo ( from the 

French Serve ) compact, joyned clofe to¬ 
gether. 

Sertorim , a famous Roman Captain 
who took part with Marius and Cinna,af¬ 
ter Scylla,returning from the Mithridatick. 
War, had got poiTdfion of Korney he fled 
into Spain, and being chofen Captain by 
the Lnfitanians overthrew the Romans in 
feveral battles, at laft having ftoutly de¬ 
fended himfelf againft Pompey, he was 
(lain by Perpenna as he face at Cupper. P/- 
anais faid to have attended him in all his 
defigns, in the form of a Hart. 

Servtle, (lat.) belonging to a fervant, 
flavilh; whence Servitude, flavery or 
thraldom. 

Serviteur, ('French) aferving-manor 
waiter, alfo a poor fcholiar in the Uni- 
verfity. 

Sefeliey (Greek) a kind of plant other- 
wife called Hartvvort. 

Sefojiris, a King of JEgjpty the fon of 
Merit, he indeavoured to make a navi¬ 
gable River out of the Mediterranean into 
the Red Sea. 

Stfquipedal, or Sesquipedalian, ( lat,) 
containing a foot and a half in mealure. 

SefquitertiiHy ( lat, ) containing a third 
I part over and above another thing.. 
I Sejjiony ( lat. ) a fitting ; Seffions are 

more particularly taken fora quarterly 
fitting of Juftices in Court" upon their 
Conuniflion. 

Sejterce, ( lat.) an ancient coin among 
the Romans containing 4 denarii, which 
value about a half penny of our money ; 
the Sefterce was commonly marked with 
this Chara&er H-S. 

Sejiain, (French) a ftanza confifting of 
6 verfes. 

Sethi it, fee Sittim. 
Setigerowt (lat.) bearing bridles. 
Setterwort , a kind of herb fo called 

from fettering, i. curing of cattel. 

Settwally a kind of herb growing near 
walls, called alfo Valerian. 

Severance, in Common Law, is the 
finghng of two or more that joyne in one 
Writ. 

Severians,a kind of Hereticks that con¬ 
demned Marriage and eating of flefli. 

Severity, (lat.) gravity, ftriftnefle, 
foumefle, or auftereneffe. 

Severn, a famous River of England, in 
Latin Sabrina, fo denominated as Geffrey 
of Monmouth affirmeth from a Virgin fo 
called, who was here drowned by the 
meanes of her Step-mother Guendoltn. 

SevQcation,(lat.) a calling aiide,a draw¬ 
ing apart. 

Sew art he that cometh before the meat 
of any great perfonage, and placeth it 
upbn the table 5 £lfo a gutter which car- 
rieth into the Sea or any River. 

Sewel, a term in Hunting, being a thing 
fet to keep a Deer out of any place. 

Sejtagifm Sunday, the Sunday before 
Shrove-T uefday. 

Sexennial, ( lat. ) of fix years conti¬ 
nuance. 

Sextant, flat.) a kind of coin of a very 
fmall value; alfo a weight of two ounces 
by fome called Obolus. 

Sextary, flat.) an ancient Roman mea- 
fure, containing in liquid things fbme- 
what more than a pint, in dry things 24 
ounces or 2 pound Roman, a pound anda 
half aver du pois. 

Sexten, contract from Sacriftian, an of¬ 
ficer that looks to the Church and keeps 
thePriefts Veftments. 

Sextile, (lat.) the moneth Augujl, being 
the fixth from March, or an afpeft con-? 
fitting of 66 degrees,thus chara&er’d 

Sextule,(\at.jthe fixth part of an ounce,- 
alfo a land-meafure. 

Sextuple, (lat.) fixfold, or containing 
any thing 6 times over. 
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Shallop, fee Scallop. . 
ShafmentyZ kind of meafure containing 

an handbreadch. 
, Shaftfbury, a Town in Dorcetjhire, fo 

called from the Churches fpire-fteeple, 
fuchas they anciently termed Scheafts, 
in Latin Septonia. This place is famous 
for Aquila. (fome fay a reall Eagle, o- 
thers a Prophet fo called) who foretold 
that the Brittijb Empire, after the Saxons 
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and the Normans ihould return again to 
the ancient Brittains. 

ShamoU,tezCha*noK> 
Shamjheer, a kind of fword among 

the Perfiarts fomewhat like a Scy-' 

fintar. . . , . 
> Shapournet, a term in Heraldiy, being 

a refemblance of that kind of hood which 
in French is called Chaperon. 

Sbajh, fee lurbant. 
Shaw, (Perfian)a King. . 
Sheert, or Sbetiej ( old word ) bright- 

fhining.: 
To Shettd, (old world) to blame. 
Sherb'et, a kind of pleafant drinks milch 

in requeft among the Turks and Per- 

fians. " , ! 
Shiloh, ( Heb. ) a Saviour, it is a word 

Ufed in the Scripture for our Saviour 

Chritt, 
Shingles, (from the Latin fcinder, i. to 

cleave ) lath’s or flates to cover houfes' 
with5 alfo (from tingere, i. tOmrd")_a 
certain difeafe which caufeth firechiene 
in the breft, belly, or back. ^ 

Shireev, ( Saxon ) aQueftoror Prefect 
of a County or Shire, of whofeoffifce and 
authority fee Lord Cooks reports. - 

Shoares, a term in Navigation, pieces of 
timber fet to bear up any other froth /hik¬ 
ing or falling. 

Shoud, a certain Magiftrate ambhg the 

Turks. * . 
Shrew, a kind of field-moufe which doth 

great hurt to cattel; whence the vTord 
Shreud, i. leud or curft. 

Shrewsbury, the chief Town of Shrop- 
Jhire, anciently called Schroesbltry, forfhat 
it was a Thicket of (hrubsupoi^ Hill 5 *t l 
is called in the Brittijb tongueTtnwithig 
from Mewithaw,^ which is as much as Pla¬ 
centia or Plaifance, in regard that for the 
pleafantneffe of the fituatiOn,the Princes 
of Wales chofe it in times paft for their 
chief Seat.. Here Edrici( Streona Duke 
of the Mercians lay in wait for Prince Af- 
helm, and flew him as he rode on hunting. 
This Town is alfo commonly called Salop, 
and in Latin Salopia. j 

Shrift, (Saxon, from the Latin Seri- 
mum, i. the inward breft ) auricular con- 
feflion; whence Shrovetide among the 
Catholicks is the time of fliiivng or coti- 
fefling of their fins. 

Shrine, ( lat. Scrinium ) • cheft or ca¬ 
binet 5 alfo the fame as Rood loft. 
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Sib, (Saxon ) Kindred ; whence GoC- 
fip is commonly ufed for a Godfacher, *. 
a kin in God. 

Sibilation, (lat.) a hi/Iing. 
Sicambre, an ancient peopl e of Germany 

inhabiting on either-fide the Rhine. Some 
think them to be the fame with thofe 
which at this day are j cal led Gueldrob, 

onely of a larger extent, haply poflef- 
fing alfo that part tfhicKis called %ilt~ 

phany. 

Siccity, (lat.) drouth, drynefle. 
Sicily , an Ifland in the Mediterrean 

Sea,fo called from Siculus the fon of Nep¬ 

tune it whs of old called Trinacria. 

Sicle,;( Heb; Shekel) a weight of Silver 
or Gold* containing 4 drachms* or 3S4 

grains. f 
Sidelays, ( aterm in Hunting ) when 

the dogs;(et upon a' Deer by the way as 
fie pafles. 

Sidemn, the fame as Queftnieft, fee 

Sideratcd, (lat.) blafted or pianet- 

ftmek. t 
Sidereal, or Siderean, (lat.) belonging 

to Stars.; ~ , 
Siderite, a Loadftonc, from the Greek 

word Siderm, i. Iron’; alfo a kind of 
plant fo called. 

Sidneys, the lirname of a very honour¬ 
able Family, whofe chief feat is Penjberjl 

in Kent s they derive chemfelves from 
William de Sidney Chamberlain to King 
Henry the fecond; but the flower and 
chief glory of this 'Family, was that moll 
accomplilht Gentleman Sir Philip Sidney, 

who valiantly fighting before Zutphen in 
Gelderland, loft his life. ■ ■ 

Sidon, a City of Phctnicia , fo called 
from the plenty of filh which is there, 
Sidon fignifying in Che Phoenician tongue, 

a filh. 
Sigalion, fee Harpocratcs. 
Sigillar ( lat.) belonging to a feal or 

fealing. .... 
Sigles, ( lat. ) initial letters which by 

abbreviation are put for whole words, 
as S. P.gi K- Senatus Topulufque Ko¬ 
rn anus. . 

Signature, (lat J a fignmg, marking, or 
fealing; alfo the refeniblauce of any 
Plant or Mineral unto a mans body, of 
any of the parts thereof, 

Signiferm> 
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Signiferous, (lat.) bearing ail Enfign or 
Standard. 

Silentiary , (lat. ) an U(her, one that 
makes room, or keeps filence. - 

Silerae, tee.Cilerie* 
Siliceous, (lat.) flinty, full of flint, of a ] 

flinty fubftance. 
Siluret, an ancient name given to the 

people of South-Wales, ; 
Similar,{\&t.) like, or of the fame fub¬ 

ftance ; whence fimilaff parts of the body,. 
are thofe which.are altogether compofed 
of the fame fubftance*, r. 

Similitude, (lat.) likenefle. ^• 
Simon, a proper; name, lignifying in 

Heb. obedient. ; ' . 
Sityoniacal, (lat.) belonging to Simony,, 

i. a buying or felling Church-livings i 
focalled from Simon Magus,, who,would 
have bought the gift ofthe Spirit; for 
money of the Apoftles. 

Simonides , a famous Lytick, Poet,of 
Tbeffaly, of fuchaft,exaft memory, ‘that, 
when divers men were killed by the.fall 
of a hpufe, and: were fo disfigured , they 
could not be known, he could exaftly tell 
who every one of them was by the order 
in which he had obferved them to have 
been placed. 

Simous, ( lat.) having a flat nofe, 
Simplifi, (French) one thatunderftands 

die nature of Plants.andi Drugs. . 1, , 
Simulacre, (lat.) an Image, Pj&ure^ prr 

Idol. 
Simulation, ( lat. ) a faigning, counter-; 

feiting, or making a refembJance ofany; 
thlilg. 

Simultaneous,.) bearing a private 
grudge ' or;. inward (Inalice toward any 
one.' •; " i =• 

Sincerity, (lat; ) purenefle, iipright- 
nefle, plain-dealing. 

' Sine, (lar.) a Mathematical term ufed 
in Aftronomy and Surveying, and figni- 
fies the angle of meeting between the mi¬ 
nute and the degree, it being a right line 
falling perpendicularly from one extream 
of the given Arch upon the Diameter 
drawn to the other extream of the 
Arch. 

Singerks,. (F rench) apiib tricks. 
Single, a term in Hunting, thetaileof 

a Buck, Roe, or any other Deer. 
■Smijler, (lat. ) belonging to the left 

fide; alfo unlucky , unfortunate; alfo 
unhandfbnieor difhoneft. 

Smifier afpett, is according to diefuc^ 
ceflion of the; Signs. 
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. $inifter point, in Heraldry, is ,thj place 
in an Efcutcheon near the left,corner of 
the chief. The Sinifter bafe poiiit, isunw 
der ,i,t at the lowejc part; of Escut¬ 
cheon. ... .../ ... i: f. 

Sinon, the fon of Sifyphus and^grandU 
child of 4upolym^he thief, he went..wim 
'Pljjjif, ito the wars of Sfrey, and defrayed 

; that City to the Grecians by the means of 
the fro)an Horfe. >*.'v , 

Simper, fee Cmnakax• ; \vp. 
- Simple, a kind. lead* fo . called 

from Sinopis a City of Pont us ; it is vul- 
, garly called Ruddle. . 
• • Sipbacf^ a;( Arab,) the inner rim of the 
bqlly, joyned to the1 cawl, where the en- 

j trailes are covered. 
jSi quk, (lat. f. if ariy one) a bill (luck 

‘ upon a wall or paft3to proclaim any thing 
that is loft. 

Sirens, certain Sea-deities ,, three in 
nuqiber, Parthempe, Ligea, and Leucofia, 
theejaughters oP^Achelous and, Calliope* 
hayi^ x^eir upper part like maids, and 
their lower parts like fifhes; they ufed by 

' the fweftnefle Qfs t;hcir voices tp allure 
^ariiier^ tothe rpeks and caufe them tq 
be caft away : w hi Gfi, Vltjfes forefeeing, 
ftopt ,the ears of his aflociates with foft 
wax, jand caufed hirnfelf to be bound to 
the mall of the (hip; whereupon they fee¬ 
ing themfelves contemned, caft themfelves 

, headlong into the Sea. 
Sirius,* ftar in the mouth of that con- 

fteftatioq which is called Canicula or the 
Dog, which toward the latter end of Sum¬ 
mer-cafts forth a vehement and raging 
heat ; whence the Dog-dayes . derive 
their nam£, 
/J5irocc0(lti\.) a.Southeaft wind. 

! ’. Sifames ,fa Judge whom Cambyfes 
caufed to be flead for bribery , and hs5 
skin, to be hung upon the Tribunal. 

Siskin, or. Str\in9 a little birdjqtherv 
wife calleda Finch, in Greek /dfantbis or 
Ligurinusi 

Siflej, fee Cicely. . , 
Sifypkus, the fon of J&ohts, who was Claim 

by Tbefais for his robberies,aisd~i$ faigned 
by the Poets to rowi a great Hell 
up to the tpp of a mountain , which ft'dl 
fails down again and makes an-endidli 
labour. 

Site, or Situation, (lat. ) the feat «r 
landing of any iioufe Or building. 

Sitient, (lat.) thirftiag. 
Sitomagus, the ancient nanje of a Tdwia 

au Norttfotki, now called 7hetfsrt; this 
Towji 
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Town was fack’c by thc Vanes, in the year 
1004. for the recovery whereof Bifliop 
jrfajl removed his Epifcopal Sec from 
Elmbam hither* 
V Sittim, or Setbim, ( Hebr.) a certain 
wood growing in Jadjea,of which the Ark 
was made. 

Sixain, fee Certain. 
Size, a Term ufed among the Schollars 

in theUniverficy of Cambridge, lignifying 
fo much bread,, or beer fet uporuany of 
their names in the buttery book , as a - 
mounts to the value of a farthing. 
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S\eg , in Navigation, is th|^ little part 
of the Keel, which is cut flaunting, and is 
left a little without the ftern poft. 

Skj»Ker > (Dutch) a filler of drink , a 
Cup-bearer, or Butler. 

Shippers, the holes clofe to the decks, 
through the (hips fide, whereat ohe watcy 
rims forth of the (hip from the decks. 
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Slay of a Weavers Loom, a certain , ii»- 
ftrumerit, haying teeth like a Comb , it 
comes from Slaegen Dutch, u to ftrike, 

u Slego, a County of Ireland in the Pro¬ 
vince of Connaght. 

Slockjler, (Dutch) a plagiary , or one 
that iiiticeth away mens fervants. 

Slot, tfie print of a flags foot, a Term 
in Hunting. 

Slough; (6ld word) a Ditch. 
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Smalt, a kinde of blue colour1 ufed in 
painting. 

Smaragd , a precious done of a green 
colour, otherwife called an Emerald. 

Smelfymnus , the title of a certain book* 
fo called from the firft letters of thofe Mi- 
nifters names that compofed it* 

Smegmatick,u, ( Greek ) belonging to 
Soap, of a fcouring faculty. 

. Smeth, a certain oyritment to takeaway 
hair. 

Smilds, the name of a fair Virgin, who 
falling iQ love with Crocwr,and being de- 
fpifed by him pined away, and was turned 
into a plant of that name, called in Eng- 
tijh a Kidtiey-bean. ' 

Smired, (.Sax. ) anointed. 
Smoterlich, (old word) fliout-fair. 

Smyrna,a. Citie of Ionia, watered by 
the River Milete, built as forae think by 
Smyrna the Amazonian, who pohelied 
Epbefus in this Citie 1110ft conclude Homer 

was born. 
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Snakeweed, a kinde of plane, otherwife 
called Adderfwort. 

Snapdragon, a plant called in Latin An- 
tirrinumy alfo a kinde of Hobgoblin. 

Snaphaunc&, a Firelock, a kinde of Gun 
that ftrikes fire without a match. 

Snitte, (a Term in Hunting) the fat of 
all forts of Deer. 
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Soccage, a certain Tenure of Lands by 
infeiiour husbandry fervices, from the 
French Soc, i. a Plough-lhare. 

Sociality, (lat.) fellowlhip, company. 
Socittians, a certain Sett that deny the 

Divinity of Chrift , firft fpred by Fauflus 

Socinus of Siena, . 
Socome, a Term hi Coxtinion-4avv, lignr- 

fying a cuftoine of grinding at the Lords 

SoQori, (lat.) fluggift, idle, flothfull. 
Socrates , a f^ni^us Athenian P nilo- 

fopher, the fon of 'SoptjrcMMs. a .ftafuary 
and Pbanareta a Midwife,he was approved 
by the Graclethe wifeft of tnen,at lengtn 
being condemned, to death by the Magi- 
ftracy , he had a Henimck Potion 5ivej1 
him to drink, which fie took with much 

conftancy and patience. .. . . * 
Sodality, (lat.) fellow (hip, brotherhood 

or fociety. 
. Sodomitical, (lat.) belonging.to.^o^o- 
my, i. buggery, or unnatural luft. 

Sokynans , thofe Tenants, that hold by 
Seepage Tenure. 
' Solace, (ht.') coiiofoit^or delight. 

Solar, (lat.) belonging to Sol, i.. one of 
the feveii planets, Apollo, or the Sun^ . a 

Solaxie , ( lat. ) a yearly penfion ..paid \ 
to the Prince to live free from publick bu- 
fineflejalfo a yearly gent paid for a houfe 
from Solum, i. the ground, or floor. , 

Soldures, among the old Gauls , were 
fuch af* vowed friendihip to any, and to 
take part with them in their good, or bad , 
fortunes. . 

Soleated, (lat.) (hod, havfiig on ftiooes, 
orfandals. . .. 01 - ; . 

Solegrove , an old name for the moneth 
of February. 
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. Solemnity, a Pomp, or Ceremony per¬ 
formed yearly , from the Latin Solum , i. 
alone, and annus, i. a year. 

Solicit at ion, (lat.) amoving to do a 
thing. 

Solicitude, (lat.) care,angui(h of mind. 
Solidation, (lat.Ja making firm,or fo- 

lid' 
Solifidian, one that depends upon faith 

alone without works. 
Solifuge, (lat.)a certain venemous ani¬ 

mal, found chiefly in the filver Mines of 
Sardinia. 

Soliloquy, (lat.) a talking, or difcourfing 
with ones felf alone. 

Solitude, ( lat. ) lonelyneffe,' private- 
neffe. 

Solivagant, (lat.) waiidring alone. 
Sollar, (lat.) an upper roof of a houfe, 

the ftoiy next the tiles. 
Solxcifme, (Greek) a (peaking contrary 

to the rules of Grammar,from Soli, bar¬ 
barous people of Pamphilidi ’ i 

Solon, one of the fevert wife-fneii of 
Greece , he made excellent LaWs for the 
govermentof Athens, and aboliftifed'thofe 
of Draco 5 afterivards he flying his Goun- 
trey, went firft into &gypr,\XtyLtWCyffitsi 
Laftly to Crafus of.Lydia, lee Crefus. 

Solstitial, ( lat. ) belonging to the £0/- 
fticeyox Sunjtead., 'fijtfte time Whert, the 
Sun heing in CaftieoyAltfocdayes 8C flights’ 
areattheTortgkft,;ifHldl is;about thefiiidft 
of jwef * •- «.. -v. . ; : 

: wfooftni’i&r iindb, wheiice 
Somtipn a lbhfiihig' “or ulldoirig 5 alfo a 
refolviiVg’a dbiibtV; 

^Sommer, vide'uJ$ilhmcf. . 
Somniferous, (la't ) bringing, or caufing 

deep. 
Sonorous,, (lat.) founding, or making a 

loudnoifd. •' 
boritage , a Tax of fourty (hillings laid 

| upon every.Knights fee. 
Sontick., (lat.J hitrtfttll, or noyfo'me* 

. ^p(roper name of a woman, fig- 
mfyirtgnrGreek wifdom. 

Sophifipe, ( Greek ) a.cunning evading 
Argument,-or Oratioir; whence Sopfti/frr, 
a fiitder caviller in words. 

Soph/JHcation, (lat.) a faliifying, cbmi- 
terfoiting, or adulterating. 

Sophiroftia, (Greek)1' prudent and : tem¬ 
perate , a Chrtftidn name of fevdral wo¬ 
men. _ yif .. 

'Soffiyi(AtA. Tzcaophi,u pure and holy) 
the Monarch of Perfia isfo called' ' 

Sofftioft, (Iriti) a layingto deep. 

Sopor at ion, (lac.), the fame. 
Soporiferom, (jatO bringing deep. ‘ 
Sorb, (lat.) a kinde of fruit , called a 

Service. t 
Sorbition, (lit,) a flipping. 

Sorbonijis, the.Diyincs of a Qolledge in 
ParU, called theSorbone, from one Robert 
de Surbonne, who was the founder of it. 

Sorcery, or S or celery) , (F rench). a kinde 
of witchcraft, or iiichuntmeftC 4; -perhaps 
der ved from the Lat n Sort ilegium. 

Sordet, or Sordine, (Trench) a pipe put 
into themouch of a Trumpet, to make it 
found lower. 

Sordid, (lat.) foul, filthy, fluttifli ; alfo 
bafe, or diffioneft. 

A Sore, (if S.0tc-e[, a Male fallow Deer 
of’three year old. ' 

A .Sore/ colour, a kinde of a brownilh, 
dun, or dark red. 

Sorites, (Greek) a kind of a Syllogifna, 
cofirfiftin" °fJ divers propofitioiis heaped 

S.roriration, (lat. j a fwelling, or beco¬ 
ming round , and embofled like a young 
Virgin’s breads. 

Sorority, (lat.) fifterhood. 
' Sortiiegie, (lac•) a divination by lots. 
1 at. J a. calling of lptsl"' * ' 

,, Soffit at ion, (lat.)-a keeping fafe and in 
neaitlf^ a prefervihg From danger. •’ 

Sote, (old word) £weet. 
' Sothale, d kinde oTiiitertaiftfoefjt made 

by Bayliflkfo thofe of. their Huridred for 
them gam j it 1 s'alfo called Filialf 

Sotbernwood, a kiiide of piant, cafled in 
Latin Abrotonum. 

Sotbfaft, (Sax.) true, faithful!. 
^ Soulack^ , a great Officer among the 

“Sour e, (Ftenchy a fpring-heady alfo a 
nle , or beginning of any thing from the 
Latin ivord 'Surgefe to ar;fe* 

s<furd, (hit.):deaf:1!‘J •v,:j'v 
Sotitdct,UtS'ofpef. ’ 

■ Sons, a kinde of French Coin , vafuing 
about y penny. v‘ ' 1 

Southhhnpton, or South-Antop,ifte chief 
Citie of Hantfhtre , fo called as befife fi- 
tiiate bit the Soudi- flde of the Ri ver 
named in times. \>&ft. Anton 5 fome riiink it 
to be t|ie fame with that Town, which 
Antonineca\\tt\S Claifentumfiotyi.the Brit- 
W YfudhrH.cnton, i. the Haven o(HcntoUy 
m the; wars between King E'drvurd th& 
thud, and Philip Pdloife, it was burnt to 
the ground by the French,<mt of the affies 

whereof 

whereof immediately fprungup the Town 
which is now in being. 

Sown, a word proper to the Exchequer, 
(fenifying as much as to be leviable, or 
poflible to be gathered. .. 

Sounder, a term ufed by Hunters for a 
company of wild Bores, as a herd for 

Deer. 
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Spade, (lat.) gelded. - ■, 1 
, Spadiceom, (lat.)of a bright bay colour, 
fr-om Spadix the branch of a Date-tree. . 

Spagyrical, (fat.) belonging to chymi- 
caloperations. _ ■ 

Spahyy (Perfian Efpawhee) a Turkifh 
Horfeman compleatly armed. 

Spa id, a term ufed by Hunters, a red 
male Deer of three years old. 

Sparfton, (lat.) afprinkling. 
Sparta, a famous City of Peloponnesus, 

built by Spartus the fon of Phoroneus, or 
as fome fay, by Sparta' the daughter of 
Eurotaf ; it is otherwife failed Lace- 
damon. ■■■ • 

Spartacus, a Thracian gladiatour or 
fwordplayer, who with Chryfus and Oenor- 
waus, broke out of Capua, got together 
an Army of flavcs,and overthrew Clodius, 
Glaber, Lentulut, and CaQius-, thereby mar¬ 
king himfelf very formidable to the Ro¬ 
mans 5 at laft he was put to flight by 
Crajfus y but afterwards making head a- 
gain, was vanquifht and flain. 

Spafmatical, ( Greek ) troubled with a 
Spafm, i. a cramp or (hrinking in of the 

finews* „ , . n i 
Spathule, or Spat,‘(lat.) an inftrument 

wherewith Chirurgians fpread their plai- 
fters; it is alfo called a fplatter or 
dice. 

Spatiatiotty (lat. ) a walking at length, 
or in a large compafle. 

Speciesy (lat.) a different kind or form 
of any thing; in Logick it is reckoned 
one of the 5 Predicates. 

Specifical, (lat.) fpecial, diftinguiffiing 
the fpecies dr kind. 

Specification, ( lat. ) a fignifying, de¬ 
claring, or manifefting. 

Specious, C lat.) beautiful to the fight, 
fair to behold. 

, Spettacle, ( lat. ) a publick or folemn 
(hew; 

Spettatour, (lat.) a beholder, or looker 
on. 

Spe&re, ( lat. ) a frightful apparition. 

a vifion, gholi , or Cpirit. 
SpeculationyQ*t.) a fpying or watching, 

alfo a contemplating or coniidering. 
Spel, ( Sax. ) a wortl or faying ; alio 

vulgarly ufed for a charm. 
Spelt, a kind of corn growing in fome 

parts of the World , called in Lariil' 

Zetf. . i . 
Sperage, a kind of plant called in LJltin 

dfparagus. \ 
Spermatical, ( Greek ) belonging to 

■ (perm, i. the natural feed of any living 
| creature. . 

Sperma Ceti, fee Parmaceti. 
fipeuftick# (Greek) done or made tyf ift: 

hafte. , 
Sphacelifm, (Greek) a kind of ulcer ox 

dangerous inflammation. 
Spherical, (lat.) belonging to a fphere^ 

u a round giobous figure, commonly ta¬ 
ken for the round compafle of the Hea- 

' ven> 
Spharomachy , ( Greek ) a flaying1 at 

bowls or tennis. 
Sphinx, the name of a certain Mortfler 

that kept anciently near Thebes, proposing 
a riddle to all paffengers that came tH^c 
way, and none being able to unfold it>dbe 
deftroyed them all : at laft dedipus com¬ 
ing that way and expounding it 
threw her felf headlong down a rock'for 
grief. 

I Spiciferous, flat.) bearing eares of 
corn. ' 

Spictlegy, (lat.) a gleaning, i. gathering 
eares of com. 

Spigurnells, a word now out of ufe, an¬ 
ciently the fealers of the Kings Writs were 
known by that term, which office together 
with the Sergeartcy of the Kings Chappel, 
John de Bohun, the fon of Franco refigned 
unto King Edward the firft. 

Spinal, (lat. J belonging to a Spine, i. a 
thorn, prickle, or fting ; alfo the back¬ 

bone. ' . , r 
Spinofity, (lat.) a being full of fpines or 

thorns. . .. 
Spinfler, a Law term', being appropria¬ 

ted to unmarried women in all deeds, 
bonds, and evidences. . 

Spintrian,{ lat.) inventing new aft ions 
ofiuft. 

Spiracle , ( lat. ) a breathing-hole, a 
place through which fmoak may have a 
veiit. ' r > , .... . 

Spiral, (lat. ) belongtng to a pyramid 
orfpire-fteeple. 
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-Spiration, (lat,) .a breathing or ex¬ 
haling. 

- Spiritualities,the profits which a Biftiop 
receiveth from his fpiritual living. 
*.-$piffttude, ( lac.) thick nefie or groffe- 

, • - . ':,V. 
Spiiter, fee Brocket or Pricket. 

luA . 1 cal; jSpedale ) fee 
Hofpttal. " : ; 

^plcget,. the fame as-P/egef. ; 
ry^ndUy (^^ajbright^cle^ ihiiimg,, 
glorious:.*' /* 

Splenetick , (l.at.J troubled, with a di- 
fe^fe or -.ill. hunipiirs in the fpleenor milt, 
/. afowel in the left fide underthemid- 
rife. pv.er.agaijiii: the.liver. / 

Spoliation^lari') a;rpbbing of fpollitig £ 
alfp ? ,W.rit that lieth for one incumbent 
dg^ipft ariother, when the right of' patro¬ 
nage; cometh not in debate. 

* Spondee, (Greek) a foot in a verfe, con- 
fihipg.oftvyolong.fyilables. 
*'■'*Sfondylti, (Greek) the yertebres(or 
tjurping, joynts of the back-bone. 
JfSpangioui, (lat^) full of holes like a 
^png^ which is a kind of plant-animal 
^pv^jng under the fea-rocks. 
^ * JSpfnfa l, or Sppnftlitious, ( lat.) belong¬ 
ing to, a fpoufe.V, . : , 
Z\S$tffiw9. ( lat. '■) a bargain pf promife ; 
but more efpecrally relating to Mar- 

--jyage..,. . 
Sfont arte, (lat.) done willingly, uncon- 

.^fauied, or of ones own-accord. 
Sporadesy certain Iflands that lie flat¬ 

tered up and down in the, Carpathian 
:$U -v •. 
\ >:.&prainte y. a term among Hunters, the. 
,<Wg,of an Otter.; 

* ■’Spray, (old word) a bou: h or fprig. 
Spretion, (lat. ) a contemning,defpi- 

"fiiig, or fcorning: 
Spr+ghtSy a fort of fhort, or flight ar¬ 

rows. , ■ _ ■ 
Spring-tidesy fee Neap-tides. ' 

r , Springaly (Dutch) a (tripling oryoung- 
.mam 

; 'Spurney(\zt.') foam, froth, or feum. 
.. -i Spurcidicaly (lat.)fpeaking filthily or 

"uncleanly. ,f' ‘ 
, Spuriom, (Jat.) bafebom ; alfo counter-’ 
yfait.,' 

Spur pets, a term in Navigation, the 
^. fpaces. betwp^i ... the fiittocks by the 

mip fides 'tdfc'and aft, above and be¬ 
low. • ’ 

f Squadron, ( French ) acertain number 
of fouldiers formed into it fquare bddy y, 

‘ Squalid', f lat.’ ) unclean, %tti(h* ill- 
favoured. ; • ^Vv; v :-j3 

Squamigerom , (lat. > bearing fcaleQ 
fealy. 

Squill, (lat.) a kind of plant otherwife 
called the Sea^onion. 

Squinancjy Or SqUincy, a kind of difeafe 
which caufeth-a- fwelling dn the throat, 
called iir Lathi; Angina. 
'"SquinantbyQat.) -a kindof plant other- 

wife called the Sweet-rufli. ■ •: 

Stability, (lat. ) ftablerieffe* firmneFe, 
fttrenefle. ’ ‘ 

StabulatvMy ( lat. ) a (landing ofcattel 
ina ftableor i^alK 
4 - Stadcy(\*iiya Furlong,ortheeighth pare 
of an-Italian mile, which confifteth of a. 
thoufand paces. 

Stafford,- the chief Town of Stafford- 
jhire,at'Rtd fnancient rimes Betheny, where 
Beftelineyiholy man led a n Eremites life; 
it hath a Calf Icon the fouth bank of rhe 
RiVet bhil t in.the year 914 by King Edw. 
the Elder. 

'■ Staggardy ', ( a teitii in Hunting ) a red 
male Deer df 4 years old. 

Stagira,aTovvn in Macedonia, where 
'Arijfotle’ war born ; whence that Philo- 
Tbpher is called the Stagirite. 

Stainand colours, in Heraldiy, are taw- 
ney and murrey. 

’ Stallage, ( French) in Common Law, 
fignifieth money paid for fetting of flails 
in Markets or Faires. 

Stallion, (Ital . ) a horfe kept for mares. 
Standard, (French) the chiefEnfign of 

an Army, bclbiiging to the King or Gene¬ 
ral ; alfo the ftanditig meafure of the King 
or .State, to which all other meafures are 
flamed. 

Stanford, in Saxon Steanford, a Town 
in Lincolnjhire, fituate upon the River 
Welland \ iris fo called as being built of 
rough ftone, St can fignifyiiig in the Saxon 
tongue a flone. In this Town, under the 
reign of King Edward the third, an lini- 
veriity was iuftituted, and pubilck pro- 
fefliop of Arts bfgati to flourifh i‘.but this 
Academy continued jiot long, it being 
fooit after provided by oath, that 00 Sot- 

' *‘<ietsa: 

dentin Oxford (hould pubUckly profefTe 
at Stanford to the prejudice of Oxford. 

There is alfo another Stanford fituate 

upon the River Avon■ in Northampton- 

^The Stannaries, ( lat. ) the Mines ot: 

Tin-works in Cornwall. SeeLodework^. 
Stanza, f ) a certain number of 

verfes commonly called a flaffe, at the 

Cndifig df-which the ftroph is concilia 

Staple,a City or Toivn where the Mera 

Charits by common order carry their com¬ 

modities, for the better utterance of them 

by the great. 
Staple-Inne, fee Inne. ■ f 
Star-chamber, ( fo called from a Charts ■ 

ber in JVeJiminfier beautified with Stars, | 

Wherein this Court was firft kept Ttf ; 

Court c infifting of the members of the , 
Kin«s Council, wherein are controverted 

all matters in which appeal is made from 

fubjefts to their Prince. 
Start , applied to a Hare, when you 

force her to leave her feat or form; for 

then you are faid to ftart a Hare. J 
St armlet , ( diminutive ) a little 

$t Stafford, (Greek) a Captain cir cEief , 
Ringleader in any tumult Or feditidtf. - \ 

Stater, (Greek) a certain ancient coin, 

valuing about two (hillings in filver,feven- 

teen (hillings in gold. . ' • 
Staticky, ( Greek ) a mechanick Art, 

treating about weights and meafures. • 

Station, ( lat. ) a ftanding-place ; alfo 

a bay or rode for (hips. 
Station-faff, an mftrument ufed m 

Surveying, being a (freight pole divided 
into feet, inches,and parts of inches, from 

the bottom upward. 
Stationary, is when a Planet flands (till 

and moves neither backward nor fbre- 

Statuary, ( lat.) a Graver of Statues 
or Images. 

Statumination, (lat. ) an underprop¬ 

ping or fetting up. 
Statute, (lat. ) fignifieth m Common 

Law, a Decree or AR of Parliament. 

Statute Merchant, and Statute Staple 
are certain bonds made between Creditor 

and Debtor* in the form of a Statute, and 

acknowledged before the Mayor and chief 

Warden of any City, and two Merchants 
alligned for that purpofe. 

Statute Sejjions, are certain petty Selfi- 
ons of Meetings in every hundred. 

Steer ado, (Span.) the lifts,a place rail’d 

in for the beholding of any famous Com¬ 
bat. 

Stede, (old word) place. 
Stedjfiip, (old word) firmnefle or fure- 

■ tieflfc. ; -■ , - 
To Steer, in Navigation, is to govern 

the (hip with the helm; alfo by metaphor 
to govern or manage any affair. 

Stellar, (lat.) belonging to a ftar. 
Stellatiov, (lac.) a biafling. 
Stelliferous; ( lari ) ftarry , bearing 

ftars. : - ■' 
Stellion, ( lat. ) a little bead, fo called 

from certain little fpotsupon its skin, al- 
raoft in the falhion of ftars. 
- Stellionaxti ( lat. ) deceit, coufeiiage, 
counterfeiting any kinde of metchan- 

Stemine*, ('Greek).the ftalk of any herb 

oriflower; alfo a ftock, linage or pddi- 

^^Stenography, (Greek) the Art of (hbrt- 
writing. . j . 

Stentorian voice, a roaring loud voice* 
from Stdttor a Greek, whofe voice was as 
-loud o mens voices together. 

Stephen, the proper name of a mail* fig- 
nilyingriiu Greck a Crown. 

Stercoration, (lat.) a dunging or covet¬ 

ing with'dung. 
Sterility i (lat.) barreiihefle. 
Sterling, fee Eajierling. 
Stern, the aftermoft part of a (hip ; alfo 

among Hunters thetaile ®f a Greyhound 
is focalled, as alfo the taileofa Woolf. 

Sternutation, (lat.) a fneezing. 
Sterquilinious, (lat.) belonging to a 

dunghib 
Stefimbrotus, the fon of Epaminondas, a 

famous Theban Captain, he was put to 
death by his father for fighting agaiiiit the 
enemy contrary to his command. 

Stews, (from the French word Efuve, 
a Hot-houfe ) brothel houfes or places 
where women proftituce their bodies for 

gain. . . , 1 
Sthenelus, a famous Captain ini the wars 

of Troy, the fon oTCupaneus and Euhdne. 
Sthenobaa, the daughter of Jobatas King 

of the Lycians, and the Wife of f rat us 
King of the Corinthians, who receiving a 
repulfe from JBelleroph^n,complained to her 
husband, as if he would have offered vio¬ 
lence unto her. 

Stibium,^ kind of Mineral whereof there 
is great plenty in Darbyjhire Mines; it is 
commonly called Antimony. _ 
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To Stigmatize, ( Greek ) to brand , or 
mart with a hot fron. 

Stilletto , or Steletto , (Ital.) a /harp 
pointed Dagger, orPonyard. 

StilUtory, (lat.) dropping,or diftilling; 
alfo a place to put a Still , or Lim¬ 
beck in. 

Stillicide, (Iat.J a dropping from the 
eves of a houfe. 

Stillyard, a place in London , where in 
old time the Merchants of Havhfe and 
Almain ufed to refide ; it is Co called as it 
were Steel-yard, becaufe Steel ufed to be 
fold there. 

Stimulation, (lat. ) a provoking,moving, 
or ftirring up. . 

Stipation, (lat.^ a guarding, or inviro- 
ning about. 

Stipendial, or Stipendiary, (lat.) ferying 
for wages, or hire, paying tribute. 

' Stipone , a kinde of fweet compounded 
drink ufed in hot weather. 

Stiptical, (Greek) flopping, or binding 
a word, ufed in Phy/ick. 

Stipulation , (lat.) a folemne Covenant 
made by ordinary words in the Law. 

Stiricide, (lat.) a dropping of Ificles 
from the eves of a houfe. 

Stirling, a County in the Southpart of 
Scotland. 

Stoakyd, a Term in Navigation, when 
the water cannot come to the Well;, by 
reafon that ballaft , or fomething elfe is 
got into the limber holes. 

Stoccado, (Span.) a prick,ftab,orthruft 
with a weapon. 

Stoieal, (Greek) belonging to,or of the 
humour of the ftoicks, i. a certain Seft of 
Philofophers at Athens, they were fo cal- 

from Stoa, i. a Porch, becaufe Zeno 
their firft founder taught in a Porch of the 
Cttic. 

Stokf , a Village in Nottinghamshire, 
where Sir John de lx Tool, Earle of Lin- 
coin pretending a title to the Crown of 
England, was overthrown in a great pitch¬ 
ed battel, and /lain. 

Stole, (Greek) a long Robe , or Gar¬ 
ment of honour , among the ancient Ro¬ 
mans it is now more e/pecially taken for a 
Prieftjy Ornament. 

Stolidity, (lat.) fooli/hneffe, fondne/Te, 
dulneffe , blocki/hneffe. 

Stomachous, flat.) angry,difdainfall. 

Stomaticl^, (Greek ) having a fore 
mouth. 

Stone of Woo], CeeSarplar. 

Stonefaulcon,a kind of Hawk that builds, 
her Neft in Rocks. ; . 

Stonehenge , a wonderfull Pile of Hones 
upon Salisbury plain , eretted within the 

' .Circuit of a Ditch, in manner of a C rown 
in three ranks,one. within anc>tber,vvhere- 

; of fome are 28 foot high , and feyen foot 
i broad, upon the heads of which others lie 
j overthwart with Mortifesj fo as the whole 
frame feemeth to hang ; it is termed by 
the old Hiftorians Chorea Gigantunij i. the 
Gyants dance. 

Stooming of Wine, a putting baggs of 
herbs, or other infu/ions into it. 

Stork^i a kinde of bird , fo called from 
the Greek word Storge , i. natural affe¬ 
ction , becaufe of the care which is ob¬ 
served in thefe kinde of birds toward 

j their Parents, when they grow old. 
| To Stow, a Term in Navigation, to put 

any victuals,or goods in order in the hold 
of a /hip. 

Sfounds, (old word) forrows, dumps. 
Siqurs, (old woitl) /hocks,or bronts* 
gtrabifme, (Greek) a looking a fquint. 
Strage, (lat.) a felling of Trees, a great 

ruine, or fell of any thing 5 alfo a great 
/laughter in an Army* 

Jh* Sttake of a wheel,the Iron where¬ 
with the Cartwheel is bound. 

Sfraineth , a Term in Faulconry they 
fay,the Hawk ftrainech,and not fnatcheth. 

Strangurie, ( Greek ) a certain difeafe, 
j wherein the Urine is voided drop by 
drop , and with great pain j it is vulgarly 
called the Strangu!liont 

Strappado , (Ital. ) a certain kinde of 
puni/hment inflicted on Souldiers for fome 
hainous offence, by drawing them up on 
high with their arms tied backward. 

Stratagem, (Greek) a policy,or fubtle 
invention in war. 

Strath, an old Brittifh word, fignifying 
a Vale , or Dale, whence are derived the 
names of feveral places, as Strathdee , i. 
the Vale of T>ee,Stratheam , the Vale of 
Earn. 

# Stratietick', (Greek)belonging to Soul¬ 
diers, warlike. 

A Sfreight, a narrow paffage at Sea, 
between two Lands. 

Stremeworkj, fee Lodeworkj. 
Strenuous, (lat.) flout,valiant,hardy. 
Streperous, (lac. ) jarring, making a 

noife. 
StriClure, (lat.) a gathering, or crop¬ 

ping of fruit} alfo a fpark that flies from 
red hot Iron. 

Strident, 

Strident, or Stridulous, (lat.) making a 
creaking noife. 

Stagflation , (lat. ) a currying of a 

Horfe; 
Strigmnt, (lat.)che filth,which is wiped 

off from the body, or any part of it. 
To Strike fayl, a Term in Na vigation, 

to pull down the fayls , in token of re- 
fpeCfc to another (hip. 

Stromatick, (Or.) belonging to ftrew- 
hrgs, or any thing that is fpread upon the 
ground. 

Str&nd, or Strand , a /hore , or ftreet 
lying upon the Sea, or River fide. 

Structure, (lat.) a building , frame, or 
Fabrick of aiiy thing. 

Strumaticli , (lat,) troubled with a 
Strume, i. an Impoftume , or fwelling m 
the neck. 

Studhuc%Q*ti) ferioufly berit upon a 
thlbg,mufing, or meditating, intent upon 
books, or fludy, whence formerly Acade¬ 
mies were called Studia, i. ftudies, as the 
fttady of Oxf»rd,&.$. . 

Stultiloquy, (lat* Jf a fpeaking, or talking 
ftyoU/fcly. f - 

Stupefattion, (lat.) a making ftupid, i. 
dnlli’fenceleffe, aflonifhed,cr difmaid. 
• Stuprationi (lat.) a commit ting a rape, 
adfcflowring a Virgin. 

Stygian, (lat.) belonging to the River 
Styx, i. a Fountain near Nonacrjs in Ar- 

' eadia, whofe waters are of a nature fo ve- 
' hemently cold, that nothing but the hoof 
of a Mule is able to contain them j the 1 
Poets Fained it tb: be a River of Hell,, and 
that the moft folemne Oath , which* the 
gods fwore by , was by the waters of 

Styx. r 
Stylo Novo , the new computation of 

time, according to the Gregorian account, 
as Stylo veteri fs the computation, accord¬ 
ing to the Julian account. . 

Stypticky or Styptical, (lat.) of a flop¬ 
ping, or binding quality. 
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Suada , a certain goddetTe aimong the 
Romans Called the goddeffe of eloquence, 
as Titho was among the Greeks* 

Suafory, (lat.) apt to perfwade, or ex* 

hort. • . . 
Suaviation, (lat.) an amorous kifling. 

. Suaviloqvy, (lat#) a fweet , or pleafant 
manner of fpeaking. 

Suavity, (lat.) fvveetneffe. 

SubaCHon, ( lat. ) a bringing under, or 
fubduing •, alfo a kneading* 

Subagitation, ( lat, ) a driving to and. 
fro* alfo a foUiciring, alfo a knowing 4 
woman carnally. 

Subfibict, (lat. ) whiti/h, inclining to 

white. 
Subaltern, (lat. ) taking turns under an¬ 

other. 
Subaudition, (lat.) a hearing a little , a 

perceiving fomewhat. 
Subclavicular Veih, fee Veih. 
Subcutaneous , (lat. ) being under the 

skin. 
Subdial, (lat,) being under the sky, or 

in the open aire. 
Subdititious, (lat.) puttfhder,or laid in 

the room of another. 
Subdolouf, (lat.) fomewhat crafry,or de¬ 

ceitful!. 
Subdudion, (lat.) a bringing , or lead¬ 

ing under j alfo a leading away, or with¬ 
drawing. 

S«bjcCi, (lat.) caft , or brought under; 
alfo in Logick , it is taken fubflantively 
for; that fubftantial body , to which any 
quality adheresjalfo the matter whieh any 

; art, or fcience treats of. 
SubingreJJionj (lat.) a fubtile, or uudif- 

t cerncd entring into. - 
Subitaneous, (lat.) done foddeniy, or 

i haftily. - 
| Subjugation, (lat.) a bringing under the 
‘ yoke, a fubduing. 

SubjunCHve, (lat.) ioyning under, 
j Subhajlation, (lat. ) an ancient manner 
! of felling things among the Romans, 
! which were confifeate to the publick ufe, 
i liamely under a Spcaiyor Javelin. 

' Sublation, (lat. a taking away.. f 
Sublev at ion, ( lat. ) a lifting up falfo a 

helping, or easing. • . 
Subligation(lat.) a binding , or tying 

underneath. 
Sublimation, flat.) a railing, or carry¬ 

ing up oil high; alfo a Chymical opera- . 
tion whefeui dry exhalations afeending \ 
upward, flick tp the iides of the Alem- 
bick. ' . 

Sublimity, (lat.) heighth. 

Sublition, (lat. J a plaiftering, or daub¬ 
ing underneath, in painting it is the gra- 
fin? , or laying the ground colour under 
the*perfect colour. 

Submerfion, (lat.) a plunging under wa¬ 
ter. 

Submijlion , (lat. ) a fending under* 



alfo a fubmitting, yielding, or humbling 
ones (elf. 

Subordinate, (lac.) placed, or appointed 
jinder another. 

Suborn, (lat.) to prepare, inftruft, or 
fet any one on upon the bearing falfe 
witnelfe , or any other mifchievous de- 
fign. 

Subpedaneons, (lac.) fet under foot,ufed 
as a footftool. 

Subpoena, a Writ to call a man into the 
Chancery , upon fuch cafe onely as the 
Common-law faileth in ; alfo a Writ 
for the calling in of witnelfes to te- 
ftifie. 

Subreptitious, {'lat. ) fee Surreptitious. 

Subrifion, (lat.) a fmiling. 

Subrogation, (lat.) fee Surrogation. 

Subfannatiom flat.) a mocking,jeering, 
or fcoffing. 

Subfcription , ( lat. ) a writing under¬ 
neath , a fetting ones name at the bottom 
of a Letter, Bond, or Indenture. 

Subjidence, (Iat. ) a fetling to the bot- 
tome. 

Subjidiary,(Iat.) fent to the aid , fuc- 
coiir, or afliftence of any one, , ’ 

Subfidie, a Tax , or Tribute aflelfed'by 
Parliament, after the rate of four (hillings 
in the pound for Lands, and two (hillings 
8j. for goods.. ; 

Subfort it ion, flat.) a choofing by lot, 
after others have chofen. 

Subjiitution, flat.) a putting ill the place 
or room of another. 

Subftrafti n , (lat. )a drawing a leflei^ 
number out of a greater. 

SubjiruUion , (lat.) a Term in Archite- 
fture,an underbuilding,a laying thefoun- 
dation of an JEdifice. 

Subfultation, (Iat.) a leaping under. 
l Superfluous, (lat.) flowing under. 
| Subterfuge, (lat.) an evafcion, or cun¬ 

ning Ihift; alfo a fafe retreat , or re¬ 
fuge. 

Subterraneous , ( latin ) being under 
ground. 

Subtiltie , flat.) craft, cunning, whence 
fubtilties, quirks* or witty fayings. 

Subventaneous , (Iat.) lying under the 
winde. ’ 

Subverfion, ( lat. ) an overturning , or 
overthrowing. 

Suburbian, (lat.) belonging to the Sub¬ 
urbs of a Town, or Citie. 

Succedaneous, (Iat.) fucceeding, or co¬ 
ming in the room of another. 

Succedent houfes, fecond, fifth, ninth, 
eleventh. 

Succentour, ( Iat. ) vulgarly Sine ant our, 
fee Incentour. 

SuccenfuriatioHj flat.) a Term in War, 
a recruiting a filling up the number of 
Souldierswanting in any. Company, or 
Troup. 

Succernation, (lat.) a bolting, or lifting 
of Meal. 

Succiducus,, (Iat.) tottering, ready to 
fall. 

Succintt, (lat.) fenced , or girt about; 
alfo brief, or fhort. 

Succinous, ( lat. ) belonging to Sued- 
num, i. Amber. - 

Sue collation ,(Iat. ) a bearing on the 
fhoulders. \\:) 

Succubus, flat.)fee Incubus.1 : , 
Succulent, flat.) juicy,full of juice. 
Succuffation, or Succujfion:, flat.) a.vio¬ 

lent jolting, or fhaking. ^ ; 
Suttion, (lat.) a fucking. . . \,■ .... 
Sudation, flat.) a fweating , whence ;fu-; 

datory, a flew, or hot-houfe. 
Sudorific(Iat.) bringing, or caufjpg 

fweat. 
Suecia, a Kingdom of Europe, lying pn 

• the North of anciently inhabited 
by the Goths, the chief Citie of which is 

( called Stockholm. 
■ .. S'tffarraneons , or Subfarraneous , (lat.) 

being under another feryant j it being _an 
ancient cuftome among the Romans, th^p 

. the chief feryant took his portion of Com 
• from the mailer, the under fervant fronr 
‘ him.* , 
• Si ffeBion, (lat.) a putting under, or in 

the room of another. 
Suflit ion, ( lat. ) a perfuming by calling 

perfumes upon hot Coalcs. 
Sufflamination , (Iat.,) a flopping the 

wheels of a Coach , pr,Cart, with an 
Inftrument called a iiifflanjeii, or Trig¬ 
ger. ‘ 

Sujfl.ition, flat.) a puifitig up,a making 
to fwell with blowing* 

Suffocation, flat.) a choaking, ftifeling, 
or flopping up of the breath. 

Suffoffion, ( lat. ) an undermining , or 
digging under. 

Suflragation, (lat.) a giving fuffrage, i. 
ones vote or voice in favour of any per- 
fon or defign. 

A Suffragan , is one who hath a Voice 
in Ecclefiafticall caufes, and executes 
the office of a Bifhop, but hath not the 
tide. 

Sujfa- 

SulTumigution,OM.)u f,m,inS or Cmo^' 
inguSderoeath; in Phyfick it js taken 
for a conveying a fume into the body 
fromunderaclole-ftoole. 

<?P?u."n§ or fpreadihg 
abroad ; alfo a difeafe ill the eye called a 

uin and web. 
* Suggeftion, (lat. ) a prompting or put¬ 
ting into ones mind. ... . 

SugillatiM, ( lat. ) a beating black and 
blew 5 alio a reproaching or llander- 

ing. , 
Suhit, fee Gazul. 
Sulcano*, (lat.) a making furrows. 
Sulphureous, flat.) full of fulphur or 

brimftone. 
Sultan, or Soldan, among the Turks is 

taken for a Kitig or Prince. .. 
Sultana, or Suitamn, a kind of Turkifh ( 

coin of Gold, valuing about feven 

linfuZarCot Sumacko * kirid of rank- 
fmelling plant with a black berry where¬ 
with Curriers ufe to drefle their doth. 

Sumage, (fromthe French word Som- 
nte,i. a burden, or feam, which in the 
Weftern parts fignifieth a horfe-Ioad ) a 
toll for carriage on horfeback. . 

Summary )(l.t.) a briefc gathenng 
together of the whole matter in tew 

W°A Summer, in Architefture, is a great 

piece of timber or beam which fupporteth 

(lat.) the highefl part, or cop 

rfXpe*WeJ(lat.) to be overcome or van- 

^t«pter horfe, a horfe that undergoes 
the burthen of things convenient forja 
journey, from the Latin Sumptus, charges 

01 S»p**fufij«, (1*.) a flieddihg upofl, a 

^°S^*raU«a*t*e^) (Ital.) an out-living,'or 

ly °Supn^ryT( 1*. ) wr0“S> “W*' 
outragious aflaulting. fc>. ' ^ 

, Supetcilom, • ( lat. ) havihg great^e- 
broWs 5 alfo of a four countenance, fevere. 

Superemnettce, ( lat.) excellent, or au¬ 
thority above others. , 

Supererogutim, flat.) a performing more 
good works than a mail as bound t&ao: 

a term in Theology. 

Superfutatidn, (lat. ) a fecond con¬ 
ceiving before the firft young is brought 
forth, a breeding of yoiing upon young * 
as Hares and Conies do. 

Superficiar},(\At. )he that builds a houfe 
upon another mans ground, and payes 
quit-rent. 

Superficies, ( iat. )the furface orutter- 
nioft pdrt of any tiling. In Geometry it is 
defined to be a magnitude confiding or 
lines having onely length and breadtti 
without profundity. . _ 

Superfluity, (lat. ) excdle, anoVer- 
abounding, more than enough. 

SupetjeZioit, (lat.) a calling upon. . ^ 
To^Superinduce, (Iat.) to bring or draw 

one thing over another. ; . 
Superintendent, (lat.)^an Overifeen . ■ j. 
Superiority, (lat.) a being Superiour, 

higher, fet above or over others. 
Superiour Vlanets, thofe that are above 

the Sun. T! U 0-(- ... 
. Superlative, flat.) higheftadvanc c; in 

Grammar Supdrlatibe degree is the highelt 
degree of comparifon. .■ 

Supermeation, ( lat. ) aflowmg or paf- 

fine over. ‘ , 
Supernal, flat.) coming from above; 
Supernatant, (lat. ) a fwimnung over, 

or upon. * • • , 1 
Supernatural, flat.) biitig above nature 

I or natural caufe. .. 
. Superfcription, (lat.) a writtmg over Or 

' on the out fide ofaiy thirig. " 
ToSuperfede, (lat. ) toomit^ to leave 

off, to letpafle. •; . _ 
Superfedeas, a Writ u epm- 

: mand to flay the doing of that which m 
appearance of Law were to be done.^ _ 

Superflition, (lat.) over-fcrupuloufoeffe 
in Religion, overmuch ceremony ui di¬ 

vine wdrihip. l • n. 
SupervaCdHeoiUi (iat. ) more cban^utt, 

or,ferveth for common ufe, needlefs, vain, 

unneceffary. ; 
To Supervene, (lat.) to come upon: on a 

fudden or unexpefted. ( 
to Supervise, fee Survive.'■ , - 
Supine, ( lat. ) lying With 

ward ; alfo negligent or carelelto 
Suppedaneous, (jati) fee Subpedaneons.; < 
Suppeditdtion,(Iat.)afupplymg, mmi- 

; fter'mg, or affording what isi needful; , - 
Suppilation, ( lat. J a pilfnng, or fteal- 

mi?underhand. . ■ ; ' V) * 
To fnpplant, ( lat. ) to plant or fet WH 

der,^fo td deceiveor.beguile. < '-v;- . 
Supplement, flat.) a fupplymg the which 

» O o ** 



is deft&ive, a filling up a place that is va- 
Cantor empty. 

A Suppliant^ ( French ) a petitioner or 
humble fuiter. 

Supplicdtiody (lat. ) a petitioning or 
making an hirtnble requeft. 

Supplice, (lat. ) puniftmient or ccrre- 
ion. 

Supplofion, ( lac. ) a making a noife by 
ftanipih'g with the feet. 

- •Supposititious, (lat. J laid in the place or 
room of another. 

Suppofitory, (lat. ) put under ; alfo in 
Phyfick it is ufed fubftantively for any 
folid compofition put up into the body 
CO make icfoluble. 

To SuppreJJe, (lat.) to prefle under, to 
ftifle orkfcep dbvvn. 

SuppuratidHy (lat. ) a ripening of a bile 
or impofthitme, a gathering or refolvlng 
into matter. 

Supputation, (lat. ) a pmning of trees 5 
alfo a counting or cdfting up. 

Supremacy) ( lat. ) a being Supreme, {. 
higheft in power and authority* 

Summation, (lat. ) the fame as Super¬ 
annuation. 

A Sttr bating, (French) a beating or gal¬ 
ling on the foies of Ones feet. 

To Surceafe, (French) to give oven 
Surcharge , ( French ) charge upon ■ 

charge, or load upon load. 
A Surcharger of the Forreft s he that 

commons wich more beafts than a man 
hath fight to common withal. 

A Surcingle, ( French ) an upper girth 
or girdle. \ • 

SiercAat, ( French ) a coat of Armes to 
wear over armour. 

Surcrew, ( French ) an over-growing; 
alfo advantage, amends* over-oieafiife. 

Surculation, (lat.) a pruning #f trees, a 
Cutting off Surcles, ?. young graffs,flioots, 
orlprigg* 

Surdity, (lat.) deafnefle. V 
Surge^/a. wave,from the Latin Surgere, i. 

to rife. 
Surely, a Port Town in Yorkshires which 

fometfeitak to be the fame with that an¬ 
cient Town called by Antonifie 
GabrantobicerUm, and by the LatinsSinus 
portuofus&falmaris, each of thefe names 
implyirig as mutch as* fure or fafe Ha¬ 
ven. .0. 

Surface, ( French ) the fame its Smper- 
fkies, 

Surkjtey, a kjnd of white garmcht like 
>rotchec. 

To Swrmomty ( French >*o-exc#§l* m 
overcome. 

T o Surpaffey (French) the fame., 
Suria, the name of a certain- goddfiffe 

to-Whom tn alcar was anciently ereftedua; 
Melkjrig in Northumberland by Licmiiet 
Clement* Oaptain-utider(Cafybutntus Agri- 
cola# Lieutenant to Auguftm. 

Surplufage, (French) lignifieth in Com¬ 
mon Law, a fupetfluity Or addition more 
than needethj which is a caufe fometimas 
that the Writ abateth. 

Surprizal, (French) a fudden alTaulk- 
ing or fetting updri, a coming upon a man 
unaware^. 

Surquedry, (old word) pride, presump¬ 
tion. 

Surrefynderxetich) a fecond defence, 
of the Plaintiffs attion, opposite to tche 
Defendants rejoynder. Tbs.Civilians eaP 
it Triplication. 

A Surrender, in Common Law, is mi 
inftrument or writing , figaifying a Te¬ 
nants confent or agreement to yield.and 
give up his lands to the poffefiion of him 
that hath the near immediate remainder 
or feverfioii. 

Surrentum , a Town of Campania m 
Italy, built by the Greeks^ anciently cal¬ 
led Petra: 

Surreptitious,.(lat. ) taken deceitfully, 
or by ftealth. ~ 

Surrogation, (Jot.) an appointing as De¬ 
puty in the roome of another. 

To Survive s ( French ) to oat-live ; 
whence a Surviver in Common Law, is 
taken for the longer liver oftwojoynt- 
tenants. 

Sufan, the proper name ofa woman, %- 
nifying in Heb. Lilly. 

Sufception, (lat.) :an enterprising or un¬ 
dertaking a thing. 

Sufceptible# (la L) ,plyable, apt to receive 
any impreflion. ,;:, . 

Snfcitation, (lat.) a railing, quickning 
orftirringup. 

Sufpenfion, ( lat. hanging up 5 alfo a 
being in doubter uncertainty; in Com¬ 
mon, Law .it is taken fora temporal ftop of 
a mans right. 

Sufpiral, ( French ) a breathing-idle, 
a ventior paffage for air; alfo a fpriixg dE 
water, palling under ground to a -Con¬ 
duit. 

Sufpiration , ( lat.) a fetching a deep 
figh; 

Suferration, (lat.) awbifpring , onmut- 
tring. 

Sutherland, 

s w s y s Y 

Sutherland, the name of a Countrey in 
the North-part of Scotland. 

Sutorious, (lat.) belonging to a Shoo - 

maker. 
Suture, (lat.) a feam, or fewmg toge¬ 

ther, a foftning together of bones. There 
are three remarkable Sutures in the.head, 
the Coronal, Lamdoidal, and Sagittal. 

S W 
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Swainmot, (Sax.) a Court of Freehol¬ 
ders within the Forreft kept by the Char¬ 
ter of the Forreft thrice a year. 

Swallows-taile a term among Archi- 
teftours and Carpenters, a foftning toge¬ 
ther of two pieces' of timber fo ftrongly, 
that they cannot foil afunder. 

Swans a celeftial Conftellation. 
Swart ruiter, IeeRuiter. , . 
To Sweep,* Hawk after Ihe hath ted, is 

foid to fweep, not wipe her beak e. 
Swepe,a certain inftrument with erode- 

beams, to draw water with. 
Swilpough,* Dilling, or child borntvhen 

the Parents are old. 
Swin\s ( old word ) labour. 
Swithin, a proper name, figmfying in 

the Saxon tongue, very high. There was 
a Bilhop of Winchefer famous for holi- 
nCffe called St. Swithin. 

' S Y 

Sybaritical, dainty, wanton,effeminate, 
from the Sybarite, the inhabitants of the 
City Sjbaris, a people advanced to that 
height of luxury and voluptuoufneffejthat 
they had their horfes taught to dance to 
the found of the Flute, by which means, 
the Crotoniata who waged war with them, 
bringing pipers along with them into the 
field, made their horfes to fall a dancing ; 
whereupoii they rulhed in among them, 
broke theft ranks, and utterly overthrew 
them, and deftroyed their (. ity. 

Sybill, (Heb; ) divine doftrine, a Chri- 
ftianname of divers women. 

'Sybilline, (lat.) belonging to the Sybil/s, 

who were certain women that prophefied 
concerning the birth of our Saviour 
Chrift ; they were thought to be ten in 
number, the Perjian, Cuntaan , Lybian, 

Delphian, Erytbraan, Samian, Hellefpon- 

tian, Phrygian, Tiburtine, C,jman. 
Sycomore, ( Greek ) a kind of fair tree, 

abounding in many parts of Mgypt, par¬ 

taking partly of the Fig-tree, partly of 
the Mulberry. 

To Sycophantife,(^ Greek ) to play the 
fycophant, i» apai aiite, flatterer, or tale¬ 

bearer. - 
. S^derati ,tf,(lat.)a blafting. Syderation, 

in Phyfick is when not onely the folid ‘ 
parts but the bones alfo are corrup- 

ted. _ . 
Sylla, a famous Roman Captain , who 

brought Jugurth in chaines to Rowe,over¬ 
came Afithridates, broke the tyranny of 
Cinna, and banilhed Marius : afterwards 
being made Diftatour, he became Tyran¬ 
nical himfelf, till at laft the Common¬ 
wealth being fetlcd, he retired to Puieod, 
where he lived a private life. 

Syllabled, ( Greek) confifting of fyl- 

lables. , x , , . 
Syllogiflical, (Greek) belonging to a 

Syllogifme, i. a kind of argumentation 
wherein fome things being granted,there 
follows neceffarily a conclufion different 
from thofe things which were granted. 

Sylvanettum , a Town of Picardy 111 
France, now called Senlis. 

Sylvamts, the foil of Valerius, by his 
daughter Valeria Tufculanariay he was 
called the god of the Woods,and by fome 
thought to be the fame with Pan. 

Sylvatical, or Sylvejirious, (lat.) woody, 
full of trees, belonging to Woods or For- 
refts. v 

Symbolycal, ( Greek ) belonging to a 
Symbol, i. a fign or token, a fecret note, 
a Ihort or my fterious fentence. 

Symmachy, (Greek) a joyning in war a- 
gainft a common enemy. 

Symmetry, ( Greek ) a due proportion 
of each partin refpeft of the whole 

Sympathetical, ( Greek ) having a fym- 
pathy, i. a natural agreement or confcnt 
in mutual affeftion or paflion. 

Symphoniacal, ( Greek ) belonging to 
Symphony,!, content in Harmony, agree¬ 
ment in tune or time. , 

Sympofiaft, (Greek) the Mafter or Over- 
feer of a Feaft or Banquet. 

Symptomatica!, (Greek) belonging to a 
Symptome, i. an accident or effeft, ac¬ 
company in.; any difeafe>as the Ague doth 
the headach. . 

Synagogical, ( Greek) belonging to a 
Synagogue, i. a Congregation or Af- 
fembly. 

SynaUpha, ( Greek ) a contraction of 
two vowels into one. , . . 

Syncdtegoremdtical, (Greek ) a term in 
O o 2 Logick, 
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Logick, having no predicamental or felf- 
fignification* 

Synchronical, ( Greek ) being or done 
together at the fame time. 

Syncope, ( Greek ) a figure wherein a 
letter or fyliable is taken out of the mid¬ 
dle of a word ; alfo inPhyfick it is taken 
for a certain difeafe which caufeth a fud- 
den decay of the fpirits. 

Synchrifay (Greek) a kind of liquid or 
fpreading ointment. 

Synchronifin, (Greek) ahapningof two 
things at the fame time. 

Syncope, a fudden or hafty decay of the 
ftrength caufed by a difolution of the na¬ 
tural heat. 

Syndic^, ( Greek ) one that hath Com- 
miflionto deal in the affairs of the Com¬ 
mon-wealth, a Controller or Cenfor. 

Syndrome, ( Greek ) a concourfe, meet¬ 
ing or running together. 

Synecdochicaly (Greek ) belonging to 
the figure Synecdoche, i. a taking a part 
for the whole. 

Synerefis , or Synarefisy ( Greek) the 
fame as SynaUpha. 

Syngraph, ( Greek ) a deed or writing 
ligned with ones own hand. the blood Royal of the Northumbers, who 

Synodical, ('Greek) belonging to a $y- for the great opinion that was conceived 
nod, /. an A/Terribly or meeting together of her San&imony, was Canonized among 
of Ecclefiaftical perfons, to confult about the Saints. 
the affairs of the Church. - tabefaftion, ( Greek ) a melting, cor- 

Synonimousy or Synonimal werdsy (Gr.) rupting, or confuming. 
feveral words having all the fame fignifi- tabellaryy or tabellion (lat, ) a Scri- 
cation. vener or publick Notary ; alfo a Letter- 

Synople, ( French ) a term in Heraldry, carrier, 
fignifying Green. taberd, (Sax.) a jerkin or coat without 

Synopfiey ( Greek ) a brief fumming up fleeves 5 alfo a Heralds coat of Arms in 
of things contained in a large Trea- fervice. 
tife. ‘tabernacle , ( lat. ) a Booth, or little 

Syntagme, (Greek) an ordering, difpo- Shop} alfo a Pavilion or Tent for War. 
fing, or placing cf things together. There was anciently among the Jews a 

Syntax, (Greek) the fame ; alfo in certain holy Strufture fo called, which 
Grammar it is taken for a joyning toge- was made to remove up and down from 
the r of the feveral parts of Speech in an place to place. 
orderly conftru&ion. tabernariousy ( lat. ) belonging to Ta- 

Synterefiey ( Greek ) a remorce,or fling veins or Shops, 
ofconfcience. tabid, (lat.) wafting or pining away. 

Synthemey (Greek) a watch-word } alfo tabithay the proper name of a woman, 
an intricate fentence ; alfo the fame as fignifying[in Hebrew Roebuck. 
Diploma. tabouret , ( French ) a little ftool to 

Syracufe, the chief City anciently of lit on. 
the Hie of Sicilyy where the Poet theo- tabulations , (lat. ) belonging to wri- 
critus was born. tings, evidences or accounts. 

Syriay a Region of Afiay by fome di'vi- tabulation (lat.) a faftning together of 
ded into Syria, Ajfyria, Cxlofyria , and planks or boards, a making a floor. 
Leucojyria. taces, ( in French Cuijfeaux ) annoiir 

Syrinxy an Arcadian tiim$h9 oneofthe for the thighs. 

Naiades, who flying from the violence of 
Pan, was turned into a reed, of which Pan 
made his paftoral pipe, which for her fake 
he much delighted to play upon. 

Syrtesy two dangerous creeks in the 
Lybian Seay called the greater Syr tit and 
the leffer Syrtis. 

Syftatiquey ( Greek ) comparing, or¬ 
dering, or placing together. 

Syfigie, (Greek) a conjun&ion, a joyn¬ 
ing or coupling together. 

Syfiem, ( Greek ) a compofing, or put¬ 
ting together} alfo a Treatife or body of 
any Art or Science, alfo the compafle of a 
Song. 

Syjiole, (Greek) a contra&ion or draw¬ 
ing together} alfo in Phylick it is taken 
for that motion of the pulfe which com* 
preffes the heart and arteries as Diajiole 
dilates them 5 alfo a making £hort a long 
vowel, 

T A 

St. t~T^Abbsy or St. Ebbesy a Town in the 
X Bi/hoprick of Durhanty otherwife 

called Ebbecheliery from Ebb a, a Virgin of 

taebo!. 
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iachos, a King of JEgypt, who for jeer- 
in. at the (hort ftature of Agefilaus, was 
the caufe of the breach of the league be¬ 
tween them , and of the Ioffe of his own 

^ fachygraphyy ( Greek ) the art of fwift 

writing. 
tacitey (lat.) filent. 
taciturnity, (lat.) a being filent, a hold¬ 

ing ones peace. 
tackjey a Term in Navigation,thefmall 

ropes of a (hip. 
taUicks, (Greek) books treating of the 

ordering of Souldiers in an Army. 
tali iony (lat.) a touching. 
tanarum y a Promontory in the Coun¬ 

trey of tacademon, near which is the Den 
where Hercules afceuded,when he brought 
Cerberus out of the deep. 

tagesy the Grand-child of Jupiter , and 
Ton of Geniusy he is faid tol have taught 

the Hetrurians the art of divining j when 
he was a boy of twelve year old. 

tagiiacotius , a famous Ghirurgion of 
Bottom ay who could put on new nbfes. 

tagusya river of Portugal famous among 
the ancients , for its gravel refembling 
Gold. 

taile 3 in Common-law, is a kinde of 
inheritance in fee, when a man holdeth 
certain Lands to him, and the Heirs of his 
body Lawfully begotten, and is taken op- 
pofite to fee-Ample. 

taintty a little red coloured infeft, be¬ 
ing a kinde of Spider that infefteth Cat- 
tel in the Summer time. 

tamely (old word) a Feather, or Ar- 
row. 

talariesy (lat.)the winged mooes,which 
the Poets faigne that Mercury wore. 

talent, (lat.) a certain weight of filver, 
differing in value , both among Hebrews 
and Greeks. 

talesy (lat.) i. fuch like) it is ufed 111 
Common-law, for a fupply of men em- 
pannell’d upon a Jury. and not appear¬ 
ing, or chalenged as not indifferent. 

7alifinannical, belonging to talismansy 
(Arab.) 2. images,or figures made under 
certain conftellations. 

tallage, or tailage , (French) a Tax, 
Tribute, or Impofition. 

Talliony fee Lex talionis. 
tally, or taley, (from the French ta.il- 

ler y i. to cut) afeore , or flick of wood 
divided into two pieces, for the keeping 
of a reckoning between two parties. 

talmudicaly belonging to the talmudy 

i. a certain book compiled by the Rabbins? 
containing the Law,Ceremonies, and Re¬ 
ligious Rites of the Jews. 

talus? a lifters foil of Dadalus yhe found 
out the ufe of the faw , by feeing the 
Jawbone of a Serpent, and invented the 
Potters wheel, but was at length treacher- 
oufly flainby hisllnkle , who envied his 
art and ingenuity. 

tamarinds,a kind of Indian fruit fome- 
whatlike a Damafcene,much ufed in Phy- 
fick. 

tamarisk, 3 a kinde of /hrub , having a 
red bark, and a leaf like heath. 

tamer lane, a Scythian who invaded the 
Dominion of the turky , with a vaft mul¬ 
titude of men , and having oveithrown 
and taken Bajazeth, the Emperour of the 
turkjy he led him up and down all A ft a in 
an Iron Cage, he was, as fome fay, at fir ft 
a Swinheard, but by a full gale of for¬ 
tune, was blown up into the Imperial 
Thrown. 

tamefis , the chief River of England, 
which from the confluence of tame, and 
Jfisy two Rivers, which meeting together, 
joyn into one ftream, thenceforth affumes 
a name compounded of them both* 

tawpoyy a kind of pleafant drink,much 
ufed in the Moluccoes. 

tampooHy or tampkjn , a fniall piece of 
wood ferving for a bung, or ftopple to a 
piece of Ordnance. 

tammrtb, a T >wn fo called from the 
River tamey and the Saxon word Weordh? 
which lignilieth a Bartony Fernt-houfe , or 
River Ifland} it is fituatc partly in JVar- 
wick.-Jhire,part\y in Siafford-Jhire, andwas 
anciently the chief refiaence of the Kings 
of the Mercians . this Town after it had 
fuffered much by the Danijh Wars , was 
repaired by Aethelfleda, Lady of the Mer¬ 
cians ; alfo Edith King Eadgafs lifter 
founded here a Religious houfe for veiled 
Virgins. 

tanaclesyCertsSn inftrumenrs of torment 
I like pincers. 

tanety ail Ifland in Kent, fo called, as. 
fome vainly imagin ^/?r8' n i. from 
the death of Snakes, here the Saxons firft 
feared themfelves, but were vanquilh’c 

I with a great (laughter at Stovar } never-: 
theleffe, afterwards at Whipped-fieet, a 
place fo called from Whipped , a Saxon 
there (lain , Htngifr overthrew the Brit- 
t/riw, and put them to flight. ^ ' 

tangenty ( lat. ) a Mathematical Term 
I ufed chiefly in A ftrouomy, and fignifies, a 
•• Oo 3 right 



right line perpendicular, to the Diameter , 

drawn by the one extream of the given 
Arch, and terminated by the Secant,and 

drawn from the Center through the other 

extream of the faid Arch. 
‘Tangible, (lac-) that may be toucht. 

Tanifiry > a certain ancient cuflome in 

Ireland, whereby he that had inoft powr, 

or policy inherited in any principality,or 

Lordfliip; it comes from the Saxon word 

Thane, i. a Nobleman. 
Tantalus, an ancient King of Phrygia, 

the fon of Jupiter by the Nymph PlotU, 
he inviting the gods to a feaft, killed his 

fon Pelops, and fet before them to eat, for 

which he was condemned to this punifti- 

ment in Hell, namely to Hand up to the 
chin in water, and to havepleafant apples 

hang over his head, and yet to be neither j 

able to eat nor to drink , whence a man 

that is brought near to happinefle , and 

yet deprived of it, is commonly faid to be 

Tantalized. 

To Tapi vide, to Beat. 
Taphus and Tdebus , the fons of Pterelas, 

the fon of Neptune and Hippothoe , the 

daughter of Nejior, their Succeflours , the 

Taphii, and Teleboa inhabited the Tapbian, 

or Echinades\f\an&s, fee Amphitryon. 

Tapinage, ("French) a lurking, or lying 

fecret,whence Tap/Jfant, lurking,or fquat- 

ting, a Terra in Hunting. 
Taprobane, an Ifland in the Indian Sea, 

1006 mile long, and 625 mile broad, now 

called Sumatra. 

Tar at ant arize , (Greek) to imitate the 

found of a Trumpet, which feemeth to 

exprelfe the word T*ratantara. 

Tarantula, a kinde of venemous Crea¬ 

ture, abounding in Tardntum, a Citie in 

i the Kingdom of Naples , which cadeth 

I forth a fting ,tnely curable by the found 

of Mufick. 
Tardigrade, flat.) going a flow place. 
Tardity » (lat.) flowneffe , or delay¬ 

ing. 
Tarentum , a Citie of Magna Gracia in 

Italy , built by Tarentus the fon of Nep¬ 

tune, and augmented by Phalantus, a La- 

cedamonian. 
Tar pawling , a Term in Navigation , a 

piece of Canvafle that is all tail’d over 

to Iafli upon a deck, or grating, to keep 

the rain from foaking through. 

Tarpeia, a veftal Virgin,the daughter of 

Tarpeius, file betrayed the Roman Capitol 

to the Sabines, defiring for a reward what 

ever they carried upon their right Arms, 

whereupon they all threw their fheilds 
upon her, and pre/Ted her to death. 

Tarquinius Prifcus , the fon of Demara- 
tus a Corinthian, who by the perfwafion of 
his wife Tanaquil went to Rome, where by 
insinuating himfelf into the favour of 
Ancus Martins, he at length obtained the 
Kingdom. 

Tarquinius Superbus, the feventh King of 
the Romans , whofe fon Tarquinius Sextus 
ravilhing Lucretia , the wife of Tarquinius 
Collatings, was the caufe that kingly Go¬ 
vernment was utterly expelled out of 
Rome. 

Tarracon , a famous Citie of Arragon, 
anciently called Tarraconia, a Province of 
Spain. 

Tarrajfe, fee Terrajje. 
Tarfus, a famous Citie of Cilicia,where 

St. Paul was born , which Citie together 
with Anchialus are faid to have been builc 
in one day, by Perfeus the fon of Danae. 

Tartarean, flat.) belonging to Tarta¬ 
rus, i. a deep place in Hell often mentio¬ 
ned by the Poets. 

Tartaria, a large Countrey of Afia, 

containing Sarmatia , Afidtica , the two 
Scythia's and Caxaia. 

Tarter, the Lees of Wine; alfo a kinde 
of Gravelly-ftone , growing in the infide 
of Wine veflTels. v 

Tafcku, an old Brittijh word, fignifying 
as much as Tribute , from whence haply 
cometh our wprd Tas\, which is a duty, 
or labour impofed upon any one. 

Tajfel, ( French ) a Term in Falconry, 
the Male of any Hawk. 

Titus Tatius , a Captain of the Sabines, 
who after great Wars with the Romans,at 
length concluding a peace wittr tfiem,was 
received as a fharer in the Government. 

Tavijhke , or Teavijlok, a Town in De¬ 
vonshire ; fo called from the River Teave, 
it hath been famous in times paft, for the 
Abbey built by Ordolph , the fon of Ord- 
gare, Earle of Vevonfhire, in the year 961. 
he being admoniftied , as Come fay by a 
Vifion from Heaven ; this Abby was de- 
ftroyed by thtDanes,h\\t afterwardsflou- 
rifil’d again, and in it Leftures were infti- 
tuted of the Englifh Saxon tongue. 

Tawnton, or Thonton, a Town in Somer- 
fetjhire; fo called as it were a Town wa¬ 
tered by the River Thone, here J»a King 
of the fFeft-faxonst builc a Cattle, whic.i 
Desburgio his wife rafed to the ground, 
after /he had expelled from thence Ead- 
britrh. King of the South-faxons. 

Taurine, 
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Taurine , or Taurean , (lat.) belonging whereupon he gaye him Hefione the 
to a Bull. * daughter of Laomedon* 

Taurinunty a Citie, by the Alps, in.Pifid- Telegoms, the fon of Vlijfes and Circe, 
wont, vulgarly called Turin- who flew his, father at Ithaca not kupw- 

Taurus,a very great ridge of mountains, mg him, afterwards going into Italy he 
ftretched out, a, mighty length through built Tufculum. 
divers Countreys., and called by feyetaji Telepku?., the fon of Hercules , and the 
names 5 as Imaus, Parapomity,Circim,Tau- Nympti Auge , who, being expofed to the 
rus , Cau afus , Sarpedon ■> Ceramist» Woods by his Grand-father, was brought 
alfo the name of one ©f the twel ve fignes up by a Hart , afterward becoming King 
of the Zodiack>the word fignifying inLa- of Myfia , fie was wounded by Achilles, 
tin a Bull. whoiq he denied p^ffagp through hi$ 

Tautologies (GreekJ. a repeating of one Countrey going to the Wars of Troy, Iput 
thing fcveral times over in different ex- at length was cured by the fame dart that 
preffions. wounded him. 

Taximagulus, a petty King of Kent, one | Teletype, ( Greek ) a certain Mathema- 
of thofethat oppofed Julius Cety > when • tical inftrumen t, by w^ich the proportion 
he made War with the fir it tains. ; of anything is difeerned at a great di- 

Taygetus, a very fieep Hill by th-a Citie fiance, 
of Sparta. 0 Tellus, the gpddeffe of.che earth,and of- 

T E tentimes taken for the earth it felf. 
Temerity rajhne/fe , ungidvifyd- 

Team 3 or Theam^ (Sax. ) a Royalty neffe. 
granted by the Kings Charter,tq a Lord Tcmpe,certain plegfanr. fields ip Tbftyly* 
of a Mannour. five mfles long,8f fix piiies broad,.watered, 

Teafels, a kind of Plant,called in Greek by the River Pemus, which makes them fa 
Dipfacus, in Latin lakrunt veneris. ever green apd floupfaing * that all de- 

Technical, fGreek) artificial, dope by Hghtfull places are by Metaphor called 
Art. Tempe. . , ..' : 

Tedonick^, (lat.J belonging to a build- Temperament, ( lat. ) a moderate gnd 
ing« proportionable mixture of any tiling, but 

Tedder, a tying of any beaft in a roap, more peculiarly of the four humours of 
that he may graze within a certain com- the body. 
paffe. ^ Temperance, flat.) moderation and ab- 

Tediferous, flat.) bearing a Taper, or fiineiu:e, a refiraining the violence of a 
Torch. mans affe&ions, or pafiions. . 

Tegea, a Town in Arcadia, whofe inha? Temperature, (lat.) the fame as tempe? 
bitants having great Wars with the fha- lament. 
neaiee; it was decided in a Duel between Te^ipejivity, flat.) (eafoUjiblenefle, due 
the three fons of jIkerintatkus for the Te- or convenient, time. , feans , and the three fpns of PeweftratUf Templars, or Knights of the Temple,fee 

>r the Phencata, like that Nof the Haratii in Knight, 
and Curiatii. iTewporaneous , or Temperary ,<(Iat,) be- 

Tegment, (lat.) a coveriq^or cloathiug. longing tp time dqne fuddtnly , or a eer? 
Teifidale, a Countrey in (the South.?parC tain time. , . . . ; 

of Scotland, fo called as it were ft Dale, by Temperakitty of Bifliops, fuch Lands,or 
the River Teif. Revenues as are added toBilhops S^ees by 

Telarie ,l(lat.>) belonging to a Weavers great perfons of the Land. 
Web. , Temportye , to Jiye according ,to the 

Teliferous, (fot.) carrying,’ or bearing times, to comply with the times, 
darts. , Temulency, flat.) drunkenpefie. 

Tellers of die Exchequer, four Officers Tenacity, (lac.) .an apcnelie -to keep, or 
appointed to receive all mollies due tp the, hold faft. 
King, and to give a Bill to the Clark of Tenderlings,!*. Term arpoug Huntersythe 
the Pell to charge him,therewith. fqft tops of Deers Horns, when thtyLe- 

Telamon,$ie. fan of AeacusiKing of Sala- gin to fiiopt forth. 
mis , he was the firft that got upon the Tendons , (lat.) certain fmall ligaments, 
Walls of Troy , when Hercules bcueged it, or chords, in which the mufcles do-end. . 

Ten- 
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Tendrells, the young branches of a tree, 
and chiefely of a vine. 

Tenches , certain divine Services per¬ 
formed 4mt>ng the Catholicks fome dayes 
of the week before Eaftet Sunday, in 
representation of our Saviours Agony in 
the (harden, there being put out, of the 
15 lamps which they light, one at the end 
of every Pfalm they repeat, untill all the 
lights are extinguifhed. 

Tenebrion, ( lat. ) one that lurks in the 
night to pilfer or fteal5 alfo a night- 
fpirit, 

•Xenebrofity, (lat. ) darknefleor obfcu- 

rity. 
Tenedos, an Ifland in the JEgaan Sea, 

between Lesbos and the Hellefpont, hither 
the Greeks retired while the Trojans re¬ 
ceived the great horfe. 

Tenerity , ( lat.) tendernefle or foft- . 
neffe. 

Tenney a kind of tawny colour, a term 
ufed in Heraldry. 

Tenon, a term in Building, a piece of a 
rafter put into a mortifehole to bear 
it up. 

Tenori ( lat. ) the effeft or purport of 
any thing5 alfo a rule or proportion5 alfo 
one of the five parts in Mufick. 

Tenftl,Q*tJ eafie to be bent Or ftretcht 
out. 

Tenfity, (lat.) ftiflfneffe, or a being 
ftrctched out hard. 

Tent, among Jewellers, is that which 
they put under table Diamonds when they 
fet them in work j it fignifieth alfo a Pa- 
villion, alfo a Chirurgions lnftrument to 
fearch wounds with. 

Tentation, (lat.) a tempting, trying,or 
proving. 

Tentoriany ( lat. ) belonging to a Tent 
or Pavillion. 

Tenuity, ( lat. ) fmallnefle, thinnefle, 
flendemefle ; whence Tenuationy a making 
thin or (lender. 

Tenure, in Common Law, is the man¬ 
ner whereby Tenants hold Lands of their 
Lord. 

Tepefaflion , ( lat. ) a making luke¬ 
warm. 

Tepidityy (lat.) lukewarmnefle. 
Tere era , one of the I lies which the 

Spaniards call Acores, 
Terebtnthiney ('lat.) belonging to Tere¬ 

binth, i. the Turpentine-tree f, as alfo a 
certain Gum ifluing out of that tree. 

Terebrationy (lat.) a boring through. 
Tereusy fee Philomela. 
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lergeminous, ( lat. ) three born at a 
birth; alfo threefold. 

Tergiverfation, ( lat. ) a turning ones 
back, a flinching or withdrawing ; alfo a 
non-fuit in Law. 

Terminalsy (lat.) certain Feafts made id 
honour of Terminus , an ancient god a- 
mong the Romans * called the god of 
bounds, becaufe after the banifliment of 
Saturuy he ufed to flecide the controver- 
fies of Husbandmen falling out about the 
limits of their grounds. 

Termination, (lat. ) a limiting, ending, 
or bounding. 

Ternary, or Ternion, (lat. ) the num¬ 
ber three. 

Terra Lemma, an exceeding red earth 
of the Ifland of 'Lemnbs, digged from a 

. red hill. 
'm Terra Sarnia, a kind of white, ftiff, and 

tough earth, from the Ifle of Samop. 
Terra Sigillatay ( lat.^a kind of earth 

much ufed inphyfick, fo called becaufe it 
ufed to be fent from the Ifle of Lemnos 
fealed. 

Terra filmy ( lat.) one that h allowed 
to make Iepid Or jefting fpeeches at an 
Aft at Oxford. 

Terraqueous, (iat. ) compofed of earth 
and water together. 

Terr ary ( lat. ) a furvey of the while 
quantity of acres in any mans land. 

Terraf[ey(Frenc\\) a Bullwark of earth ; . 
alfo an open Walk or Gallery on the top 
of an houfe. 

Terrene, or Ttrre(lrial, (lat.) earthy, 
belonging to the earth. 

Terretenanty in Common Law, is a land 
tenant , or he that hath a natural and 
aftual pofseffion of land which is other- 
wife called occupation. 

Tcrrifonanty (Vat.) founding terribly. 
Territory, (Iat. ) lands that belong to 

the jurifdiftion of any State, City, or 
Cpminon-wealth. 

Terfe, (lat.) neat, clean, polite. 
Tertiation, (lat.J a dividing into three, 

alfo a doing any thing the third time. 
Tefferarious , (lat. ) belonging to a 

Tejfera, i. a die ; alfo a fignal or watch¬ 
word. 

Testaceous, ( lat.) made of tile, brick, 
(herd, or the (hell of a fifli. 

Tejiamentariousy (lat. ) belonging tod 
Teftatnent, i. a mans laft Will, which is of 
two forts, either in writing or nuncupa- 

* to!Z- 
* Tejiatitht, (lat.) a witne/fing. 

i s'■ \ Tejlator> 
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Teftator,(Iat.) a bearer of witnefs; alfo 
he that makes a Will and Teftament. 

Tefticulary (lat) belonging to the Te- 
fticlcs or Stones. 

Tejiif, ( old word ) wild-brained, fu¬ 
rious. 

Teflificatiotty (lat. ) a proving by wit¬ 
nefs. 

Tefiudineousy (Iat.) belonging to, or like 
a Tellude, i. a Tortoife-fhell j alfo an 
Engine of War ufed among the an¬ 
cients. 

Tetchie , (old word) froward,peevi(h. 
Tethysy the goddefs of the Sea, the 

daughter of Ccelus and Vella, and the wife 
of Neptune. 

Tetrachordy ( Greek ) an inftrumeiu of 
four firings. 

Tetragonal, ( Greek ) quadrangle, or 
having four angles. 

Tetragrammaton, (Greek ) the ineffable 
Name of God Jeh.vak, among the He¬ 
brews fo called, becaufe it confifteth of 
four Hebrew letters. 

Tetraptote, ( Greek ) a term in Gram¬ 
mar, a Noun declined with four Cafes. 

Tetrarchi (Greek) a Prince or Ruler of 
a fourth part of a Kingdom. 

Tetrajlicl( Greek ) an order of four 
verfes. ^ 

Tetrdfyllabical, ( Greek ) confifting of 
fburfyllables. 

‘Tetricity y or Tetritude, ( lat. ) four- 
neffe, or feverity of countenance. 

Teucery a King of Troy, the fon of Tela- 
* won and Hefone. 

Teuthras, a King of Cilicia and Mi ft a, 
the fon of Pandion, he had 50 daughters 
who were all got with child by Hercules 
in one night. 

Teutonic\, ( lat. ) belonging to an Al- 
main or Germany fo called as fome think 
from Tuifco the foil of Mercury. 

Tewkesbury> a Town in Glocejlerjhire, 
called by the Saxons Theodsbury, by the 
Latins Theoci curia, from one Theseus who 
here led an Hermites life. Here was 
fought that memorable battle between 
theHoufes of and Lancaster> where 
King Edward the fourth had the Viftory, 
and Prince Edward the onely fon of King 
Henry the lixth Was killed in a barbarous 
manner: this Town is alfo famous for 
making of woollen cloth, and the belt 
mufiard. 

Textiley (lat.) woven or knit. 
Texturey ('lat.) a weaving or knitting. 
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Thataffiarch, (Greek) a Supream officer 
at Sea, an Admiral. 

Thalafion, (lat J a Nuptial Song, from 
TbalaJJius the god of Marriage Rites a- 
mong the Romans. 

Thalesy an ancient Greek £hilofopher, 
reckoned among the feven Wifemen. He 
is faid to have firft found out Geometry, 
and the motion of the Sphears. 

Thaleftrisy a Queen of the Amazons, 
who went thirty dayes journey to Alex¬ 
ander the Great, and was according to 
her requeft got with child by him. 

Thane, ( iax.) a Nobleman or Magi- 
ftrate, called alfo Thingus or Thegne. 

Thavies Inne, fee Innes of Chancery. 
Theano, the wife of Metapontus King of 

Icariay fhe,wanting children of her own, 
biought up two twins the foils cf Nep+ 
tune and Menalippe the daughter of Vef- 
montes 5 but afterwards bringing forth 
cwofonsofher own, which were likewife 
twim, and feeing her husbands affeftions 
inclining more to Menalippe’s fons, than 
to her own,fhe was much troubledjand ais 
foon as her ions came of age, fhe fet them 
on to kill their fuppofed brethren j but 
Neptune their father coming *to their aid, 
they killed the fons t>f TUanoy which as 
foon as fhe came to hear, fhe killed her 
felf. 

TheatralyQat.') belonging to a Theater, 
7. a place where publick Shews or Playes 
are exhibited. 

Theatim , an order of Religious per- 
fons inftituted by John Peter Ortfjf Bifhop 
of Theate in the Kingdom of Naples. 

Theb*y or Thebesy vulgarly called Stibes, 
the chief City of Thebais in JEgypty built 
by King Bujirisy and called alfo Hecatom- 
pyl s, from its hundred gates ; alfo a City 
of Bceotia built by Cadmus. 

Theftbote, (Sax.) a maintaining a thief, 

by receiving ftollengoods from him. 

Themis , the daughter of Cotlut and 
Terr ay who flying the Nuptialls of Jupi¬ 
ter, was ravifht by him in Macedonia 5 fhe 
was worfhipt as the goddefle that firft 
taught men right and juftice, and had an 
ancient Oracle in Bxotiai 

Themifcyray a Region bordering upon 
Cappadocia , and watred by the Rivet 
Thermodon, having alfo its chief City of 
the fame name. 

Themijloclesyi famous Athenian Captain* 
P j> who , 
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who fortified the Pyreum, and overcame 
the Per fans at Salumina. ; but afterwards 
being bani/hed his Country, he was inter- 
tained by Xerxes and made Captain of an 
army againft the Athenians , whereupon 
he drank Oxes blood and poifoned hhn- 
felf, that he might neither be ingratefull 
to the King, nor fight againft his Coun¬ 
trymen. 

TheodamtSy a King of Ckaonia , againft 
whom Hercules made war, becaufehe de¬ 
nied hini pfovifions when he came to 
Vryope with Vejanira and his fon Hyllus, 

and having got the Vittory he flew 1heo- 
damaSy carrying avray his fon Hjlas whom 
he alwayes had in very great efteem. 

Theobald, the proper name of a man, 
fignifying in Saxon, bold over the 
people. 

Theodolite, a certain Mathematical In- 
ftrument, chiefely ufed in SurveyingjCoii'- 
'fifting of the Planifphere, Geometrical 
fquare, Quadrant, and Scale. 

Theodom, (Sax.} fervitude. 
Theodoricusy a King of the Eaft Goths, 

who having overcome Od acer , was 
Crowned King of Italy, and reigned there 
3 3 years ; alfo the name of a King of the 
Gaules , who with his favorite Ebroinus 

was depofed, and Childeric\ fet up in his 
room : the word (ignifieth in Dutch, rich 
in people. 

Theodor us, a proper name of feveral 
famous men,the word fignifying in Gre£k 
a gift of God. 

Theod fia,a Chriftian name of women, 
anfwering to Theodor ns or Theodofius in 
men. 

Theodofius, the name of two famous Em- 
perours of Conftantinopley the firft the fon 
of the Emperour Gratian, the fecond the 
fon of Arcadius and EvdoxiUy he had wars 
with the Perfans, Vandalisy and Hunns, 

TheogonieyQ Greek) the generation of 
the gods. 

Theologicaly (Greek)belonging to Theo¬ 
logy, /. Divinity or difcourfe of God and 
Divine things. 

Theomachy, (Greek) a warring or fight¬ 
ing againft God. 

Theomagicaly (Greek) belonging to Di¬ 
vine Magick, or the Wifdom of God. 

TheomaKCjy ( Greek ) a divination by 
calling upon the names ofGod. 

T-hecphilusy a proper name of a man, fig- 
iiifying a friend or lover of God. 

Theorbay (Ital. Tiorbaj a Mufical In- 
f rument, being a kind of bafe Lute. 

Theorematic\ , (Greek) belonging to a 
Theoremey i. an axiom or undoubted truth 
of any Art. 

Theoriey (Greek) the contemplation or 
ftudy of any Art or Science without 
pra&ice. 

Therapeutic^ ( Greek ) healing or Cur¬ 
ing. 

Theraphimy (Heb. ) an Image made in 
the form of a man. 

Theriacal , ( Greek ) belonging to 
Treacle, i. a Medicine againft poifon, 
made of the fleffi of a wild beaft. 

Thermometre, (Greek) a certain Inftru- 
ment whereby one may guefle at the 
change of weather, a weather-glade. 

ThermopyUy a long ridge of mountains 
in Greece, at vvhofe ft r eights Leonidas the 
Spartan King with 300 Lacedemonians 
ft out ly fighting, were all cut o Shy Mar- 
donius the Persian. 

To Thefaurize, (Greek) to treafure or 
heap up riches. 

Tbefeusy the fon of Aegeus King of A- 
thensy he overcame the Amazonians, and 
brought away their Queen Hippolyte, on 
whom he begat Hippolytus , he flew the 
Minotaur at Creet, and brought away Ari¬ 

adne and Phadra the daugh; ers of Minost 
thelaft ofwhomhe took to wife. He over¬ 
threw three famous theeves. Sc irony Pro- 
crudes, and Schinis 5 Laftly he went down 
with Pirithons into JHell to fetch away Pro- 

ferpina. See Pirithous. 

Thefisy (Greek) a general argument or 
pofition. 

Thejfaliay a Region of Greece lying be¬ 
tween Bxotia and M&cedony it was ancient¬ 
ly called Pelafgicusy from Pelafgusy Aemo- 
may from King Aenion, Pyryha a from 
Pyrrha the wife of Deucalion. 

Thetford, fee Sitomagus. 
Thetis » the daughter of Nereus and. 

Doris, whom Jupiter being about to have 
married, wasdiflwaded by Prometkeusy f» 
that ftie married Pelev.s the foil of Aeacus% 

to whom lhe brought forth ^d>z//rr. 
Thilltr, ahorfewhich is put under the 

Thills, z. the beam of a Cart or Wain,, 
called in Latin Temo. 

Thole, (lat.) a term in Building, the 
fcutchin or knot in the midft of .a timb.es 
vault, alfo a place in Temples where Da- 
nines are hung up. 

# Thomas,, the proper name of a man, fig- 
nifying in Hebrew , deep, or, as fome fay* 
twinne. 

| ‘L homy r is , a Queen of Scythia , who 

imaged 
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inraged that Cyrus had (lain her fon Spar- 
gapifes in a battle, recollefted all her for¬ 
ces, overthrew his Army, and flew him, 
and putting his head in a cub of blood, 
faid in an upbraiding manner. Fill thy 
felfwith the blood for which thou haft 
thirfted. . 

Thon , a King of Canopus, who falling 
in love with Helena, was (lain by Mene- 
laus. 

1 hongcafter , a Caftle in Lincolnshire, 
commonly called Caftor, in Britti(h Caere- . 
garyy it cook the name from the fame oc- 
cafion as Byrfa a Caftle of the Cartha¬ 
ginians i for ’ Hengi l obtaining fo much 
ground in this tratt, of Vortigern, as he 
could meafure out with an Oxehide, cut 
the hide out into very fmall laners, which 
we commonly call Thongs, and therewith 
meafuringouc the ground, built upon it 
this Caftle. 

Thory a certain Idol worfhipped by the 
ancient Saxons, thought to be the fame 
with Jupiter , or the god of Thunder j 
whence Thursday took its denomina¬ 
tion. 

Thoracique , ( lac. ) belonging to the 
ftomack or breft. 

Thorpy an ancient Saxon name, for a 
Village or Country Town. 

Thornes, the fmall pins which they bear 
againft with rheif Oares when they 
row. 

Thrdcia, a Country bf Europey lying on 
the Eaft of Macedonia, now called Roma- 

maThrafonicaly ( Greek ) infolentfy boaft- 

ing. .. , 
Thrafybulus , an Athenian exile, who 

freed the City from the oppretfioh of the 
thirty Tyrants. 

Thravey a certain quantity of corn con¬ 
taining 4 Jhocks, e^ch fhock confifting of 
fix (heaves. „ . 

Threnody , ( Greek ) the finging of a 
Threne , z. a mourning or funerdl- 

$ong. 1 , . 
To Threpey (Sax.) to affirm. 
Thrilled, or Thirled, (Sax.) killed. 
ThridtoUu&hs or Thirdboroughy a word 

ufed in fortie old Afts, for a Headborougfi 
or Conft^b'le.' 

Throby (Sax.) the vehement beating or 
panting 6f i:he heart. 

Thronesy fee Angel. 
Thucydidesy an elegant Greek Hiftoriau' 

who writ the Peloponnefian war. 
Thule, an Ifland on the north of Scot¬ 

land, now called Ifland, 
Thumminty fee Vrim. ’ - : 
Thuriferous, ( lat. ) bearing Frankui- 

cenfe. 
Tbyefiesy the fon of Pelops and Hippo- 

tlamia, and the brother of Atreus. fee 
Atreus. . 

Thymetes'ya Trojan,vfho marrying Ansbe 
the daughter of Priamusy had afonborrt 
on the fame dajr with Paris> and becaufe 
the Augurs had forecold that one born 
that day ftiould be the deftruftidn of Troy.> 
Priamns commanded that both the chil¬ 
dren ftiould be (lain ; but Paris being la¬ 
ved by his mother. Thy metes fon was one-, 
ly killed, for which he bearing a revenge 
in his mind, was the firft that caufed the 
Trojan horfe to be let in. 

Thymick^ vein, fee vein. 
Ihymomancy, (Greek) a kind of prefag- 

ing from.a mans own hopes and fears. 
Thyrfey (Greek) a (talk or ftem of any 

herb, or a trunchion wrapped with Ivy, 
which was anciently ufed by the Bacchh 

des in the Feafts of Bacchus. 
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Tiara, a certain ornament for th e head 
ufed anciently among the Perfians 5 
whence fome think our wofd Tire to be 
derived. 

Tilialy ( lat. ) belonging to a Pipe or 
Flute. . 

Tibicinationy ( lat. )• a playing on* 

Pipe. . ' 
Tiercel, (French) the fame as Tapi. 
Tierce, (French) a certaiu liquid mea- 

fiire containing the third part of a Pipe 
which is two Tuns. 

Tiercety (French) a ftanza or ftaff at 
three verfes. ' ; 

Tigriney ( lat. ) belonging to, or like a 
Tiger. 

TimariotSy Certain fouldiers among the 
Turks, who out of conquered lands have 
a certain portion allowed them during 
term of life, to ferve on horfeback. 

Timbers of Erminey a term in Armory 
or Blazon, the rows or ranks of Ermine 
in the Noblemens Capes. - 

Timbrely ( Dutch Trommel j a kind of 
mufical Inftrument, by fome called a 
Taber. . _ 

Timidity, (lat.) tiuieroufnefle > fear- 
fulnefle. * 

Timocharesy one that belonged to 
Pyrrhus King of Epiruswho would have 

P p 2 cove: 
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covenanted with Fabricius the Confute to 
have poifoned Pyrrhus,bwt Fabricius dif- 
daining fo great a bafenefie revealed the 
intention to Pyrrhus. 

Timocracie, (Greek) a certain Govern¬ 
ment , wherein the richeft men bear 
fway. 

Timoleon, a famous Corinthian Captain, 
who at the requeft of Dion, the Syracufian 
freed Syracufe from the Tyranny of Vio- 
nyfius. 

Tinron, a fovvr Athenian, who fhund and 
hated the company-pf all men. 

Tintotheus, the fon of Canon an Athenian 
Captain,who had his ftatue erefted in the 
Market place, for the great viftory he ob¬ 
tained over the Laced&m.nians , it being 
alfo a proper name of many meftj fignify- 
ing in Greek an honourer of God. 

Tine el, a kinde of Cloath compofed of 
(ilk and filver , glittering-like ftarers , or 
fparks of fire, from the French Ejlincelle, 
a fparkle. 

TinPPure, (lat.) a ftaining,or dying; alfo 
a Term in Heraldry , fignifying a variable 
hew of Arms. 

Tinm utb. fee lunmccllim. 
Tinniment, (lat.) a tingling, or found¬ 

ing of metals. 
!Tintamar, (French) a kind of daftiing, 

or gingling noife. 
Tintimation , (lat. a ringing like a 

bell. 
Tirefias, a Theban Sooth-fayer, who be¬ 

ing ftruck blinde by Juno, received in re- 
compence thereof the gift of Prophefie 
from Jupiter, fee Ovid. Metamotph. 1. 3. 

Tijfue, (French^) a kind of C loath, or 
filver woven. 

Titanic^, belonging toTitan,j. the fon 
of Calm and Vefia, and the brother of *!wz- 
tumt he is by the Poets oftentimes taken 
for the Sun. 

Tithing , a company of ten men , with 
their families joyned together in a focie- 
ty, the chief whereof is called a Tithing 
man. . 

Tithonus, the fon of Laomedon, King of 
Troy , with whom Aurora falling in Love, 
fnatch’t him up into her Chariot,and car¬ 
ried him into JEthiopia, where (he had 
Memnon by him , being at length grown 
very old , he was changed into a Graffe- 
hopper. 

Tfiliation, (lat.) a tickling, or pleafant 
itching. 

, in Law, is a lawful! caufe to claim 
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a thing, which another man hath, he ha¬ 
ving no aftionfor the fame. 

Titubation, (lat.) a (tumbling. 

Titular, (lat.) belonging to a title, ha¬ 
ving a tide. 

Tityus, the fon of Jupiter and Efara, 
the daughter of Orchomenus ; he , for in- 
deavouring to force Latona, was (lain by 
Apollo, and call down into Hell, where a 
Vulture is laid continually to gnaw upon 
his Liver, which giows again as faft as it 
is devoured. 
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Tlepolemus, the fon of Hercules and 
Ajlioche, he was of a vaft ftature and 
ftrength , and raigned over three Cities 
in Rhodes , at laft he was flam by Sarpe- 
don, in the Trojan war. 
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Tmolus, a Mountainjnear Sardes in Ly¬ 
dia , out of which rifeth the River Paffo- 
lus, famous for its Golden Sands. 
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Tobacco, a certain Plant , whofe fraoak 
taken in pipes, is generally in much re- 
queft ; it was firft brought into thefe 
parts out of the Indies , by Sr. Francis 
JDrdkf, and is fo called as fome fay, from 
anlfland of that name. 

Tobias, a proper name of a man, fignify¬ 
ing in Hebrew the Lord is good. 

Tod, of Wool,Sarplar. 
Toll, a liberty to buy , and fell within 

the Precinfts of a Manhour $ alfo Tribute, 
or Cuftome* 

Toletum, or Toledo , the chief City of 
new Cajxile in Spain, begirt with a ftrong 
Wall , and a hundred and fifty little 
Towers. 

Tolfey, a kinde of Exchange , or place 
where Merchants meet in Brijiow* 

Toman, a kinde of Per ft an Coyn. 
7 0marus,'<imountain in Thefptotia,where 

there are a hundred Fountains,. 
Tome, ( lat. ) a part, or yotume of a 

Jbook* , . .• .;,*•(. 
Tom in , a certain weight'arhortg Jewel¬ 

lers, weighing about three Carrats. J 
Tonicul, (lat.) belonging to a Tone , or 

Accent. 
'I'Onitruat/on, (lat.) athundring.!' •. 

Tonnage, 

Tonnage, a Cuftome dueTor merchan¬ 
dize brought, or carried in Tuns. 

Tonfils, (lat.) certain kernels at the root 
of the tongue. 

Tonforious, (lat.)belonging to tiimming, 
or barbing. 

Toparch, (Greek) a Governour, or Ru¬ 
ler of anyplace. 

Topaze, a kinde of precious ftone , of a 
Gold, or Saffron colour. 

Topical. (Greek) belonging to Topickj, 

i. a part of Logick treating of places of 
invention, 

Topography, ( Greek) a particular de¬ 
scription of any place, 

Torce, a Term in Heraldry, fee Wreath. 
Torch Royal, a Term in Hunting^ the 

next ftart in a Stag’s head growing above 
the Royal. 

Torculartous, (lat.) belonging to a Vine 
preffe. 

Torcular vein, fee Vein. 
Tormentilf, a kinde of Plant, called in 

Englijh Setfoil , good againft gripings of 
the guts. 

Torminous , (lat. ) troubled with Tor-/ 
mins,\. gripings of the Belly. 

Tornadj, (Span.) a fuddeii, or violent 
ftorm of ill weather at Sea. 

Torofity, (lat.) brawnineffe, or fulnefle 
of fie/h. 

Torpedo, (lat.) a kind of fifti of that ftu- 
pefying quality, that if any one touch it 
with a long pole, it benums his hand. 

Torpid, (lac. ) num, alfo flow,or dull. 1 
Torquated, (lat.) wearing, a Chain, or 

Collar. 
Titus Manlius Torqv.atus, the fon of Man¬ 

lius, furnamed the Imperious,he overcame 
the Gaul that challenged the ftouteft of 
the Romans,to fight with him , and took 
off his Golden Chain , whence Torquatus 

became a name to him and all his family, 
he caufed his fonne to be beheaded for 
fighting againft his command; notwiths¬ 
tanding he Lad obtained the viftory/ 
whence Manlian fe verity became a pro¬ 
verb. 

Torrefaftion? (lat.) a parching , fcorch- 
ing, or roafting. 

Torrent, (lat.J aftrorig ftream, or vio¬ 
lent floud running down a Hill. 

Torrid, (lat.) burning, or parching. 
Torfion , (lat.) a wrefting , or wringing 

of any thing. 
Torteauxes , ( French ) a fort of round 

figures in Heraldry , by Tome called wa- 
ftells: 

Tortuofity, (lat.) a winding,or crooking 
in and out. 

Torvity, (lat ) fowniefle, crabbednefie3 
or grimnefle of Afpeft. 

Totality, (lat.) the whole fum of any 
number; alfo the whde, or intire part of 
any thing. 

T0 til as, a King of the Goths, who over¬ 
came the Romans ,and took moft of the 
imperial Cities. 

/ ournement, (French)a revolution,turn" 
ing, or changing; alfo a jufting, or tilt¬ 
ing* 

Tournois , a kinde of French Coyn , va¬ 
luing the tenth part of a penny. 

To Tow, a Term in Navigation, to drag 
any thing a ftern a (hip in the water. 

Towton, a Town in Torl^-fhire^here in 
the year 1461. a mighty pitch’t battel was 
fought between the 2 houfes of 1or\, and 
Lancajler a, where 30000 men were left 
dead upon the place , but tthe vi#ory fell 
to Tor\. 

Towns, when a Roe defircs copulation, 
he is faid to go to his Towrus, (Terqi of 
Hunting.) 

Toylet, (French) a kinde of bag to put 
night^cloaths in. 
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Trabal, (lat.) belonging to a beam. 
Tracajferie , ( French ) a needlefle hur¬ 

rying , or reftlefle travelling up and 
down. 

Traces, among Hunters, ftgnifieth the 
foot-fteeps of wild beafts. 

Trapp, (lat.) a continued line , a long 
road‘s alfo a difeourfe drawn in length. 
Traft is alfo the footing of a Boar, (Term 
in Hunting.) 

Tratfabley (lat. ) gentle, or eafie to be 
managed, Or ordered. 

TraPiatCi (lat.) a handling, or treating 
of any thing, a treat! fe. 

Tradition, (lat.) a delivering ; alfo a 
bequeathing any Doftrine to pofterity 
from age to age. 

Tr a duff ion, (lat.) a trinflating, or con- 
veying from one thing, or place to ano¬ 
ther ; alfo a defaming, or flandering. 

Tragecomoedie, (Greek) a play that is 
half Tragedy and half Comedy, 

j Tragedian, or Tragediographer, (Greek) 
a writer of Tragedies, i, a fort of Drama- 
tick Poetry , or Stage-play,representing 
murthers, fad andmournfull aftions, and 
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fetting forth the higheft and nobleft fort 

of perfons. 
•Tragicaly ( Greek ) belonging to Tra¬ 

gedies, fad, bloudy, difattrous. 
Tragelaph, ( Gregk ) a ftone-buck, or 

Goat-hart ; fo called, becaufe it is begot¬ 
ten between a Goat and a Deer. 

Tragematopolijl, ( Greek ) a Comfit- 
maker , a feller of Preferves and Confe- 

ftions. 
TrafeVuon, flat.; a palling , or convey¬ 

ing over. , . , . 
Tralucencie, (lat.) a being through 

clear, a fliining through. 
Tramontane, (Ital.) Nothward, or be¬ 

yond the Mountains from Italy. 
Tranquillity, (lat.) calmnefle,quietneffe, 

ftillneffe. . ,.r 
Tranfafti'n, flat-) a fimflung , or dif- 

patching any bufinefle. ' , 
Tranfalpine,(\at.)be\ng beyond theAips. 
Transcendent, flat.) furpalfing,exceed¬ 

ing, or excelling. 
iranfcript, (lacj that which is written 

out from an Original. 
Tranfcurrence, (lat.) a running over 

Tranfdu&ion, the fame as Traduftion. 
Transfiguration , flat. ) a transforming, 

or changing out of one ffiape into an¬ 

other* 
Transfix, (lat. ) to run through any 

thing with a Dart , Sword, or any other 
{harp weapon. . 

Trans-fret at ion , flat.) a palling oVer a 
River, or croffe the Sea. 

Trans fufion, (lat.) a powringout of one 
thing into another. 

Transgrefton, (lat.)a going beyond ones 
bounds, a committing a Trelpalie , or 

Crime. 
Transje&ion,(lat.) fee Trajetlion. 
Transition, ( lat.) a pafling from one 

thing to another, in Rhetoric!, it is a part 
of an Oration , wherein they paflfe from 
one fubjeft to another. 

Tranfitory, (lat.) foon palling away, fa¬ 

ding, of perilling. 
Tranfiation, (lat.) a changing from one 

thing,or place to another,a turning out of 
one language into another ; alfo when a 
light Planet feparateth from a more 
weighty one , and prefentiy applieth to 
one more heavy. 

Tranflucid, (lat.) the fame as Tranfpa- 
rent, fhining through. 

Transmarine , (lat.) being beyond the 
Seas. 

Tranfmeation, (lat.,) a palling through, 
or beyond. 

Tranfmew, (old word) to change. 
Tranfmigration, (lat.) a removing ones 

habitation from one place to another. 
Tranfmiffton,{lat.)a conveying through, 

a fending from one place to another. 
Transmutation, ( lat. ) a changing from 

one thing to another. 
TmnSome, in Architecture, is an over- 

thwart beam, or brow-poll. 
Transparent,(lat.) to befeen through. 
Transparency, a Term in Heraldry, vide 

adumbration. 
Transpiration, (lar.)an evaporating,ex« 

haling, or breathing forth. 
A Tranpport, or Transportation , a car¬ 

rying over the Seas, or any River ; alfo a 
fudden trance, or rapture of minde. 

TranSpojitioh , (lat.) an inverting, or 
changing the order of things. 

TranSSyhania, a Countrey lying beyond 
the Carpathian Mountains, now called Si- 
bemburghen, which together with Servia 
smdWallachia were heretofore called 'Da¬ 
cia. 

‘IranSubJtantion, (lat.) a converting, or 
changing of one fubftance into another, 
more efpecially among the Papifts ; it is 
taken for the bread in the Sacrament, be¬ 
ing changed into the body of Chrift. 

TranSvettion, (lat.) a carrying over. 
Tranfvers, ( lat. ) acrofle , or over¬ 

thwart; 
Tranpvolation, (lat.) a flying over. 
Traperzinm, a figure conlifting of fome 

unequal lides, and as many un-equal an¬ 
gles. 

Trave, (French)a Term in Architefture, 
a trevife, or little room. 

Traverpc j ( French ) to go acrolfe, of 
overthwart,in Common-law , it fignifieth 
to deny any point of the matter where¬ 
with one is charged > alfo in Navigation it 
is taken for the way of a ftiip , in refpeft 
of the points whereon they fayl. . 

TraverSes, (French) turnings and wind¬ 
ings; it is alfo taken figuratively for trou¬ 
bles and vexations. Cleopatra. 

Travelled, ( French ) fhifted in apparel, 
difguifed. 

Traumatic^, ( Greek ) belonging to 
wounds. - ) 

TreaSure trove,mony which being found 
in anyplace, and not owned, belongeth to 
the King. . 

Treated, (French) handled, alfo inter* 
tained- 

Trededc, 
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Tredeale, an Afpeft of 108. d. 

Tree-nells , in Navigation are certain 
pins made of the.heart of Oak, wherewith 
jhey fatten all the planks unto the Tim- 

*bers. 
Trellis, (French) a Lattice , Grate, or 

Croflfebar. ‘ : 
Tren, (French) a certain lnitrument, 

wherewith Marriners kill- fiffi. 
„ Trenchant, (French) (harp , alfo bow¬ 
ing; - . 
1 i Trent alls, (French; obfeqnies,dirges,or 
funeral fongsC I - , 5 

T?repan, a kinde of Chirurgions lnftru- , 

merit. • ■ . . , 
To Trepan, or Trapan , fltal. Trapola- 

re) to intrap, or infnare , but-more efpe¬ 
cially in that manner , which is ufed by 
Whores and Riiffians. 

Trepidation, ('lat.) a trembling. ■ 
Trejlle, a Trevet, or Stool with three 

feet. 
Triacle, a kind of Antidote again# poi- 

fon, called in Latin Theriaca. 
Triangular, flat.) made in the faftuon 

of a Triangle, i. a figure having 3 angles, 
or corners. ^ - 

Triarchie , (Greek) a goverment by 

three. _ , _ t ' 
Triarians, (lat.) one of the Orders of 

the Roman Souldiers, who were divided 
into Principes ,Hajlati,Triarii , and Ve- 
iites. 

Tribe, (lat.) a kindred, family, or com¬ 
pany dwelling in the fame Ward. 

Tribunal, (lat.) a Jndgements-feat. 
Tribune, (lat.) an Officer of great Au¬ 

thority among the Romans,of which thefe 
were two forts, Tribunus T.lebis, i. a Tri¬ 
bune of the people, and Tribimuf Militum, 
i. a Tribune of the Souldiers. 

Tributary, (lat.) paying Tribute,?’, mo¬ 
ney exafted out of mens Eftates. 

,Trie a, the hair of Berenice. 
Tricenmal, (lat.) of 30 years. 
Tricliniary, (lat.)belonging to a dmmg 

Room, or Parlour, 
Tricornow, (lat.) having 3 horns. 
Trichotomy, (Greek) a dividing into 3 

parts. 
Trident, (lat. ) a three forked inftru- 

ment, but more peculiarly it is taken for 
that Mace, which the Poets faign to have 
been born by Neptune, as an Enfign ofuiis 

command., 
Tridentine, (lat.) belonging toTrcnt, a 

Citie in the Countrey of Tyrol. 
Tridnan, (lat.) continuing three dayes. 

Triennial, flat.) continuing three 

years. 
Triental, ( lat. ; a Veffel containing 

half a pint , or the third part of a Sex- 

tary. 
Trieterici, (Greek)done every 3 £ear. 
Trifarious, (lat.) divided into thr^or 

done three manner of wayes. 
Trifole, (lat.) a kinde of Plant , called 

three-leaved grafle.;alf9 a refemblaiice of 
that Plant in Heraldry. 

| Triform, (lat.J having three forms. 
’ Trifurcous, (lat.) three.forked. 

Trigamiji , ( Greek ) having three 
wives. 

Trigeminous, (lat.) three brought forth 
at a birth ; alfo treble, or threefold. ' ^ 

Trigliph's, (Greek) a Term in Arclii- 
tefture, or Mafonry, being certain Com- 
partiments, or Borders graven like three 
furrow’s. 

Trigonal, (Greek) having three angles, 
or corners; 

Trillo , ( Ital. ) a graceful! fliake , or 
trembling of the voyce in finging. 

Trimenfiruons, (lac.) of three moneths. 
Trinacria, the ancient name of the 

I Aland of Sicily, called alfo Triquetra,from 
its three Proniontories Lilyb&im , Pachy- 
itum, and Pelorum. 

Trine , (lat.) belonging to the number 
3. an Afpeft of 120 d. thus marked A. 

Trinitarians, (lat. ) a fort of Hereticks 
that deny the Myftcry of the Trinity. 

Trinity, ( lat. ) the number three ; alfo 
the diftiuftion of three perfons in the 
Unity of the Godhead. * 

Trinob antes, a certain people anciently 
inhabiting the Eaft part of the Brittijh 
I {land. ‘ 

Tripontium, the ancient name of a Town 
in Northamptonshire, implying as much as 
a Town t)iat hath three Bridges , and 
therefore it feemeth to be the fame, with 
that Town which is commonly called 
Torcefter, which is cut through by three I 
fpecial channels, which have three feveral ^ 
Bridges over them. 

Trtnodal, (lat.) having three knots. 
irinquet, ( French ) the highett fail or 

,top-gallaut of any fiiip; it is alfo tajtep 
metaphorically for any gay trifling thjiig. . 

Tribhobtr, ( lat. ) as it were worth but 
three half pence, vile, little fee by, or 
efteemed. 

Triours, in Common Law, are fuch as 
arechofen by the Court to examine whe¬ 

ther 
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ther a challenge made to any of the Pan* 
nel be juft or no. 

Tripartite, (lat. ) divided into three 
parts* 

Tripedal, or Tripedaneous, ( lat. ) con¬ 
taining three foot in meafure. 

Triplicity,(lat.)a being treble or three¬ 
fold ; whence Triplication, a trebling. 

Tripodey (Greek) a ftool, or any thing 
that ftandeth upon three feet. 

Tripoly, a kind of Plant by fome called 
Turbit, by others blew Camomile * alfo 
aftonewhich being reduced to powder, 
is made ufe of by Lapidaries to polifti 
their Jewels. 

Triptote, (Greek ) a term in Gram¬ 
mar , being a Noun declined with three 
Cafes. 

Tripudiation, ( lat. ) a trippling on the 
toe in a Dance. 

Trireme, (lat.) a Gaily with three oares 
on each fide. 

Mercurius Trifmegijius, a famous Egyp¬ 
tian in ancient times, who was both a 
great Philofopher, Prieft, and King. 

Trisvlk^, (lat.) three furrowed. 
Trifylla.ical , (Creek ) confiding of 

three Syllables. 
Trite, (lat.) worn, old, made common 

with much ufe. 
Tritheites, ( Greek ) a fort of Here- 

ticks which held the Trinity to be divi¬ 
ded into three diftinft Godheades. 

Triticean, (lat.J made of wheat. 
Tritit , the immunity of a man dwel¬ 

ling in the Forreft from his attendance 
therein. 

Tritony a Sea Deity, the fon of Neptune 
and Salacia, faigned by the Poets to have 
been the Trumpeter of Neptune. 

Trituration, ( lat.) a threfhing of 
Com. 

Trivial, ( lat. ) fcattered in the high¬ 
way, common , licde efteemed or valued, 
from trivium, a place where three wayes 
meet. 

Triumphal, ( lat. ) belonging to a Tri¬ 
umph, i. a folemn ftiew at the return of a 
General from fome noted Vi&ory. See 
Ovation. 

Triumvir at, (lat.) an ancient Magiftra- 
cy in Rome , wherein three men had an; 
equal authority. | 

Trochisk,., (Greek) a certain medicinal, 
corupofition made of powders, and formed 1 
round in faftiion of a little wheel. 

Troglodytes, a people anciently inhabit¬ 
ing the fartheft part of JEthiopia, of a 

fierce falvage nature dwelling in caves, 
and feeding upon raw flefii. 

Troilus, the fon of Priamus iand Hecuba, 
who venturing to fight with Hercules, 

was (lain by him. 
Trompene, (French) deceit, orcou- 

fenage. 
Trophy, ( Greek ) any thing fet upon in 

token of viftory- 
Trophonius, a certain Prophet inhabit¬ 

ing a Cave, called the Trophonian Den, 
into which who ever entred, became in¬ 
capable of laughter. In this Cave there 
was an Oracle of Jupiter, who was thence 
called Jupiter Trophonius. 

Tropical, ( Greek ) belonging to a 
Trope, * a kind of Rhstoricalflgure. 

Tropicky, ( from the Greek word tre- 
pein, i. to turn ) two imaginary circles of 
the Sphear, being the utmoft bound, of 
the Suns courfe; the one' is called the 
Tropick of Cancer, the other the Tropick 
of Capricorn. 

Irofque, the fame as Trochisk,. 
Troy weight, in meafuring, is an allow¬ 

ance of 12 ounces onely to the pound. 
Trover, in Common Law, is an aCtion 

againft him who having found another 
mans goods,refufeth to deliver them upon 
demand. 

Trowel, ( French ) an Inftrument ufed 
by Mafons to dawbe mortar withal. 

Truand, ( French ; a vagabond or lazy 
loytring fellow, a common beggar. 

Trucbman, fee Vrogoman. 
Trucidation, (lat.)"a cruel murdering. 
Truculent, (lat.) of a cruel, rough, or 

threaming countenance. 
Trullijfation, (lat.) a plaiftering with 

mortar. 
Truncation, (lat. ) a lopping,maiming, 

or cutting (ho re. 
Truncki, (lat.) a ftock, ftem, or body 

of a tree; alfo a mans body having the 
head, arms, and legs cut away. 

Trutination, ( lat. ) a weighing or bal- 
lacing 5 alfo a ftrift examining or coufi- 
dering well of a thing. 
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Tube, (lat.) the pipe through which the 
marrow of the backbone runneth ; alfo 
any long pipe through which water or o- 
ther liquid fubftance is conveyed. 

Tuberous, (lat.) having wenns or fleftiy 
bunches; alfo full of fwellings. 

Tubiri- 

Tubicinatian, ( lat. ) a founding of a 
Trumpet, Pipe, or Cornet. 

Tabulation, (lat.) a making hollow like 

3 ^Tidicu!ation,(\*t.') abruifingor pound- 
iiicr with Smiths hammers. 

*Tuel, among Hunters, the fundament 
of any bead. 

Tuition, (lat.) a protecting, guarding,or 
fafe keeping. 

Tulip ant, a Shaih or Wreath worn by 
the Indians inftead of a Hat. j 

Tullia, the daughter of Servius Tullius, 

who being married to Tarquinius Superbus, 
incited her Husband to kill her Father, 
that he might injoy the Kingdom hitnfeif. 

Tullus Rofilius , a warlike King of the 
Romans, who was the firft that ordained 
tribute and cuftom. and moft of the En- 
iigns of authority ufed among the Ro-' 
mans, as the Sella cnrulis, toga pitta, and 
P.£‘SXtd. 

Tu-'-brelcertain Engin for the puntfh- 
Ing of fcoids, called alfo a cucking- 

Tumefaction, (lat. ) a caufing to fvvell. 
T imid, (lat J puft up or fwollen. 
Tumour, (lat.) a Celling or riiing of the 

flelh. 
Turn u lat ion , ( lat.) a burying or in- 

tombing. 
Tumultuary, ( lat. ) done in haffe, fud- 

denly, or without advice. 
Tun, a certain liquid meafure contain¬ 

ing 252 gallons. 
Tunicle, (lat) a little coat 5 alfo a mem¬ 

brane or thin skin, covering any part of 
the body : there are four efpecially 
which cover the eye, the Corneal or Hor¬ 
ny, the Uveal, the Vitreal or glalFy, 
and the Chriftalline,. and to each of 
thefe there are foure humours an- 
fwerable. And four that cover the cods, 
the Scrotum, the Erythroides, the Epi¬ 
didymis, and one other which is called 
Dartos. 

Tnnnocellum,the ancient name of a Town 
in Northumberland , by Camden thought 
to be the fame with that which we now 
call Tinmouth, q the mouth of the River 
Tine, where the firft Cohort Aelia Clafjica 
was in pay for Sea-lervice. d his Town 
hath a very ftroug Caftle , which Robert 

Mowbray Earle of Northumberland holding 
againft King William Rufus, was therein 
clofely befieged and taken prifoner. 

Turbant,a certain Wreath or Ornament 
for the head ufed among the .Turks and 

other Oriental Nations inftead of Hats* 
it is made of a fliafh or whole piece of 
linnen called Telbent, and the Turbant 
it felf is called by the Turks Saruck. 

Turbary, an intcreft to dig turfs upon a 
Common. 

Turbervills, the lirnanie of a veiy con- 
fiderable Family, who have had their an¬ 
cient habitation at Bere in Dorcetjhire j 
they are ftiled in Latin Records, De Tur- 
bida Villa. 

Turbination, ( lat. ) the fafhioning of a 
thing final! at the bottom, and broad a- 
bove like a top. 

Tnrbineow, (lat. ) belonging to a ftormi 
or whirl-wind. 

Turbith, a kind of plant called Tripoly; 
alfo a red Mineral, which being beaten to 
powder, is ufed in phylick. 

Turbot, a kind of fifti called in Greek 
Rhombus. 

Turbulent, ( lat. ) biifie, tfoublefotne, 
(edicious. 

Turgefcence, ( lat. ) a fwelling up, or 
growing big. 

Turgid, or Tur gent, ( lat. ) fwelling, ri¬ 
ling, puft up. 

T rgy , ( in Greek Thmrgia ) a con¬ 
ference with good Angels 5 it is alfo cal¬ 
led white Magick. 

Turingia, a Conntry of Saxony, once a 
Kingdom, now a Landgraviat5 it Iyeth 
upon the Rivers Sala and Werra, and hath 
the Hercynian Wood oil the North: the 
chief C ity of this Pountry is called Erd- 
fordia. 

Turneament, fee Tournement. 
Turnfole, a kind of colour ufed in 

painting* . 
Turpentine,(Greek terebinthina ) a kind 

of Gum or Roiin diftilling from the 
Larch tree. . 

Turpitude, ( lat. ) filthinefle, bafenefle, 
fordidnelfe. 

Turriferous, (lat.) bearing Tower?. 
Tufcane work^t hi Archicefttre, one of 

the five forts of pillars. See Corinthian. 
Tnfcia, a Country of Italy , lying be¬ 

tween the Rivers Tiler and Macniy it 
was anciently called Tyrrh nia, fiom 
Tyrrhenus the fon of Aiys j alfo Hetrurid 

■ and Tof cany, from Tufculus (as fome fay ) 
I the fon of Hercules. 

Tutelary, ( lat . ) having the guard, cu- 
ftody, or protection, of any tiling. 

Tulin, a Veftal Virgin, who being ac- 
cufed of inceft, would not fly to any man 
for her abfolution, but putting a five in- 
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to the River Tybury prayed to Vefa that 
if (he were free, (he might have power to 
catty water in it to her Temple, which 
was immediately performed. 

Tutie, Oat.) the duft or foile of brafle, 
growing together into a kind qf (tone 
which is much ufed in phyfick. 

TutMW) a certain gqddefle ampng the 
Rqmaps, who was faid to have th$ &re 
apd proteftion of Corn. 

Tuifco, a certain Idol adored by the an¬ 
cient Germans, thought by fome to be 
the fame with Mercury : from this Idol 
iuefday took its denomination, apd the 
people were called Duytjh people. 

Twibtl, ( Dutch ) a Carpenters Inftru- 
iuent to make mortife-holes withal. 

* ‘Twilight , ( Dutch ) the time betwixt 
day and night, the dusk of the morning 
or evening. 

Twighty fSax.) pulled, 
To Twyery (Sax.) to (ing. 

Tybuv, a City not far from Korney built 
as fome fay by Catillus the Arcadian the 
Admiral of Euander j others by Tyburtus 
the grandchild of Amphiavaiff • it is now 
called Tivoli. 

Tydeusy the fon of Qeneus King of Cale- 
doHuiy he haviug (lain his brother Menalip- 
pus, fled to Adralius, whofe daughter 
Velphile he married ; afterwards being 
Cent by Polynices to his brother Eteoclesy 
King of Thebesy he overcame all his, guefts 
at feveral Combats ; whereupon at his 
return they fet 50 young men to lie in 
wait for him under the command of Maon 
the fon of Aemoyty and Lycophon the fon of 
Autophonusy who were all flain by him ex¬ 
cept Mxony whom he fent back to carry 
news of the others deaths : at length he 
was mortally wounded by one Menalippus 
a Theban. 

Tymn&tesy a great Prophet , the fon of 
priamus and Ariliia. 

Tywpanijlyhe thatplayeth upon a Tym- 
brel y Taber , or Drum , called Tympa¬ 
num. 

Ty^panyy ( Greek ) a kind of difeafe 
wherein the body becomes fwollen up 
with wind, a dropfie. 

Tyndarufy a King of 0 eh alt a, whofe 
wife Leda brought fourth two egges, in 

ope whereof was contained Pollux and 
Helena , in the other Qdftqx and Clytem- 
n.ejira. 

Typey ('Greek) fee Typical. 
Typhoeus , the fqn qf Titan and T err a, 

a Gy ant of a very vaft bigpefle, who go¬ 
ing to make War with Jupitery was by him 
flriick with Thunder. 

Typhotty a King of 'AEpft 1 who killing 
his brother Ofiris , and cutting him into 
feveral pieces, difperfed him, through di¬ 
vers Countreys, 

Typicaly (Greek) bearing a Type, i. an 
example, figure,likenefle,or (hadow of any 
thing. 

Typographer, (GreekJ a Printer. 
Tyrannicide, (Greek) the killing of a 

Tyrant, or cruel Governour. 
Tyrconely a County of Ireland , in the 

Province of Vljler. 
Tyrey a famous Citie of Phoenicia , an¬ 

ciently called Sarray which in the Phoeni¬ 

cian language ffgnifieth a fi(h, that place 
abounding with a kind of fhel 1-fifh, the 
liquour whereof eoloureth of a purple 
dye. 

Tyroy a Thejfalian Virgin, the daughter 
pf Salmoneus and Alcidicey after the death 
of her own mother, (lie was very hardily 
dealt with by her mother in law Sidero, 
(he being got with child by Neptune ( who 
lay with her in the (hape of Enipeus, with 
whom (he was in love) brought forth 
twins, Pelias and Neleusy and afterwards 
being married to her Uncle Cretheusy (he 
brought forth JEfon, Anythaon , and 
Phere:s. 

Tyrocinyy (lat. ) an apprentifliip, or 
new beginning in any Art or Faculty; 
but more peculiarly Military difcipliue, 
from Tyrony a rawe young fouldier, one 
newly entred into the Art of war. 

Tyrrheniy a people inhabiting Tufcia or 
Tyrrheniay being that part of Italy which 
lieth upon the Sea, called from thence the 
Tyrrhen Sea. 

V"Acationy or Vacancy, ( lat.) a being 
at leafui‘e,or ceafing from bufinefle. 

It is alfo commonly taken for that time 
which is between one Tearm and ano¬ 

ther. . f . 
Vaccaryy in divers Statutes is taken tor 

a place to keep Cows in 5 alfo a certain 
compafle of ground within the Forreft of 
Apdown. 

Vacchorit, 

V A V A 

Vacchoriiy an ancient King of Egypt, 
who relinquifht all his riches and frate, to 
live a private auftere life. 

Vacillation, (lat. ) a wavering, totter¬ 
ing or inconftancy. 

Vacive, (lat.) void, empty. ^ 
Vacuity, (lat.) emptinefle, voidnefll*. 
Vacuna, a cerrain goddelfe among the 

ancient Romans, to whom the Husband¬ 
men facrificed at fuch times as they rett¬ 
ed from their labours. 

Vadiwony, (lac.) furetifhip. 

Vafrolls, flat.) crafty, or Alb tile. - 
Vagabond^ ( lat. ) a wandering beggar, 

or idle fellow. 
Vagatiofty ( lat. ) a ftraying or wander¬ 

ing up and down 
Vagination, (lat.) attieathing. 
ToVail-bonnet, to Rrike fail in token 

of fitbmiffion > alfo to put off ones Hat, or 
give any (ign of refpeft. 

Vairey a term in Blazon, being a Fur 
compofed of 4 dittinft colours, i. argent, 
gules, Or,and fable. 

Valafcay a certain Queen of the Bohe¬ 
mians, who having made a confpiracyto 
(hake off the dominion of men , raifed a 
great Army of women, and having over¬ 
come thednenf reigned a good while like 
a Qu,een of the Amazons. 

Valdombreuxy a certain religious Older 
of men militated by Gualkert a Florentine, 

who betook himfelf to a private ftudious 
life ill a place called Valdombrey or the 
fhady Vale. 

ValeUyPe.tValet. 

Valdoy a certain pious man, who was 
the firft iiiftitutour of the JValdenfes in 
piemont. ; 

Valentiney a ce. tain Roman Biftiop, in 
remembrance of whom every fourteenth 
day of Februttty h folemnrzed;about which 
time birds ^choofe their maces*, whence 
arifeth the citttom of choofitig Valentines 

upon that day. 
Valentinidnsy a feft of Hereticks infti- 

tuted by one Valent ini anus. 
Valerius, the name of divers famous 

men among the Romans, the chief whereof 
V?as called Vfiler us Publicola, who Tii- 
iiniphed over the Veimtes and the Sabineiy 

aijd btqiufe having built liin> a houfe m a 
very firong place, he was fufpe^ed of 
affefting Tyranny, he caufed his houfe to 
be pulled down. 

Valety (French) the Groom of a cham¬ 
ber; alfo a young Gentleman finder 
age. - 

Valetudinary,Qa-t.) (ickly,alfo Subft. ail 
Hofp:tal,or place to keep lick people in. 

Validity, (lac.) (Irength, power, for e. 
ValtortSy the lirname of a very noble 

Family, who had their ancient rdidence 
at Sa'tajh ill Cornwall \ they are (tiled in 
Latin Records, Hevalle toxia. 

Vambrace , or Vanbrace , ( French ) a 

Gantlet. 
Vancurriersy or Vauntcourersy ( French) 

forerunners. 
Vande!biria,the ancient name of a place 

in Camebridgepire, fo called for that in 
times paft the Vandalls or Ttanesy ,ther^ 
encamped rhemfelyes with a Trench ana 
Ram pi re ; it is thought to have been the. 
fame with that which is now called Wand- 
lefbury. . ; 

Vamlor1nencey(ht:.') a talking or b^blmg 
vainly. 

V ntguard, (French) the foremoftpair 
of an Army in battle. • 

Vamrarivsy a corrupt Latin word, ufed 
as a Law-term onely upop this ocCahqn, 
Sir Pit hard RockjJ?y> held Landsat Seaton 
by Sergeanry to be Vanirariusltegis do¬ 

nee perupsfucrit Pari folutarum pretii 4d. 
; to be fore-footman to the King at 
fome certain time, e. g. when he goeth into 
Gafcoign, un il he had worn out a pair qf 
(hooes prized 4J. 

Vapid, (lat.) catting forth an ill fmapk 
or favour. 

Vaporationy (lat.) an exhaling or fendT 
iqg forth of vapours, i. certain fumes of 
fmoake drawn out of the earth by the 
heat of the Sun,and eafily refolvable into 
water. 

Vapulationy ( lat. ) a being fcourgedor 

beaten. . • 
Variegation, ( lat.) a beautifying witlj 

various colours. 
Varnipy is that wherewith apifture is 

rubbed over to make it (hine and have a 
gioffe ; there is alfo a ground or varn tti 
which is laid upon a plate that is to 
etched. 

Varry, ( French ) in Hcfal4r7 a mix¬ 
ture of argent and azure tog: river. 

Varry ctippy, a term alfo of Heraldry, 
(ignifying a Fur of cups ; it is alfo called 
Varry tojfa,or Metre. . 

Varvelhy^French) little rings of (ilver 
ahout hawks legs.having the owners name 
ingraven on them. 

Vajiferousy (lat. ) carrying a vcflel. 
Vapal, in Common Law is he that hold- 

eth land 111 fee of his Lord ; it is ajfb 
iq 2 taken 



taken for a Slave , or Inferiour Ser¬ 

vant. 
Vaftation,(ht.) a wafting, or deftroy- 

ing. 
Vaftity, (lat.) exceflive bignefle, huge- 

nefle, or vaftnefle of ftature. 
Vatican Hill, one of the feven Hills of 

Rome, whereon there ftandeth a famous 
Palace and Library, built by Pope Sixtus 
the fourth. 

Vaticination, (lat.) a prophefying , or 
telling of things to come. 

Vavafours, or V alv a fours , thofe that in 
degree are next unto Barons. 

Vaudevil, ( French ) a Countrey bal¬ 
lade, roundelay , or fong, it is alfo cal¬ 
led a Virelay. . 

Vauntlay, in Hunting , is the fetting of 
Hounds in a readinefle, where the chace is 

to paflTe. 
V aw mure, an ancient word,fignifying a 

Bulwark, or Outwork for defence. 
Vaward, fee Vanguard. 
Vayvode , a Prince , or chief Ruler in 

Tranjilvania, and fome of thofe Northern 
parts. 

Vberty , ( lat. ) ftore, plenty^ ferti¬ 
lity. 

Vbiquitarians,a Se£t of Hereticks,hoId- 
ing Chrifts body as well as his Godhead 
to be every where. 

Vbiquity,(lat. J a being in all places at 
one time. 

Vecordy, (lat.) unfoundnefle. of niinde, 
dotage, ftupidity. 

VeiVarious, (lat.) belonging to a Wag¬ 
gon, or carriage. 

Veftion, (lat.) a carrying. 
To Veer, in Navigatioii,to put out more 

rope, or more (heat. 
Vegetable, Vegetal, or Vegetive , (Lat.) 

living after the manner of Plants and Mi¬ 
nerals, indued with vigour,moiflure and 
growth. 

Vehicular, (lat.) belonging to a Vehicle, 
i. a Cart, Wagon, or Coach, or any thing 
whereby another is carried , or con¬ 
veyed. 

A Vein is defined by Attatomifts to be a 
common Organ of the body, round, and 
oblong apted for the conveyance of bloud 
and natural fpirits through all the parts. 

and according to the feveral parts, it paf- 
feth through,it taketh feveral Denomina¬ 
tions, as the Bafilick vein, that which paf- 
feth from the Liver through the inward 
prOcefle of the arm,the Cephalic!{, the head 
vein, the Cceliacal, that which runs into 
the blinde Gut , the Cyftick, that which 
runs up toward the Neck of the Gall, the 
Epigaftrick, the flank veins Gaftroepi- 
ploick* that which fpreads it felf through 
the bottom of the Ventricle, Intercoftal, 
thofe which run through the upper Ribs. 
Port vein , that which is rooted in the 
Liver, and from thence pafleth into the 
Ventricle , Mefentery^ and other parts. 
Ranular, that which afeends from the 
Throat to the tongue. Salvatel , that 
which from the Liver runnes through the 
vvrift into the hand 3 Saphena that which 
runnes through the inward part of the 
Legge to the Ankle. Subclavicular , a 
branch of the hollow vein , which runnes 
under the Neck bone. Thymick^, a branch 
of the Subclavicular.. Torcular, that which 
afeend? by the infide of the fcull to the 
brain. 

Vilification, (lat.,) a hoifing of fay Is. 
) Velites, (lat. ) the light armed Souldiers 

among the Romans, fee Triani, whence 
Velitation, a light skirmifiling. 

Velivolent, (lat.) flying as it were with 
full fayl. 

Veilication, (lat.) a plucking,twitching, 
or giving a fudden pull. In Phyfick they 
are faid to be certain convulfions that 
happen in the Fibers of the Mufcles.. 

Velocity, (lat.) fwiftnefle. 
Venality, (lat.) a fetting to fale,a being 

faleable. 
Vena tick,,, or Venatorious , ( lat. ) be¬ 

longing to hunting, or chacing. 
Vendible, (lat.) faleable, fit for fate. 
V endic at ion , ( a challenging to ones 

felf, a claiming. 
Venditat'wn^Qat.) oftentation, a brag¬ 

ging, or vain fetting forth of ones felf. 

Vendition, (lat.) a felling. 
Venedotia, the ancient name of all that 

part of Wales, which is ocherWife called 
Guinethia, or jshrtkwales. 

Venefic\, or Veneficiovs, ( lat. ) beloiig- 
ing to Venejice, i. the art of making poy- 
fons3 alfo witchcraft,or forcery. 

Venenous , (lat. ) veuemous , or full cf 
poyfon. 

Veneration, (lat.)a reverencing,d'ww- 
(hipping. 

. Venereal, 

Venereal, otVenereous , (lat.) given to 
Venery, L Iuft, or carnal defires. 

* Venereal difeafe, (lat. Morbus Gallicus, 

or Lues Venerea) a certain virulent, and 
contagious difpofition of the body , con- 
trafted by immoderate Venerie, or coup¬ 
ling with unfound perfons 3 it is vulgarly 
called the French Pox. 

fenctia, a famous Citie of Rebuilt in 
theyeai*42i -; upon certain Iflands bf.the 
Adriatic^, Sea* 60 in number, by the in- 
haWtart^Of Aquileia and Pavia , who fled 
thither for fear of the tjuns3 it is now be¬ 
come W gVeitCommon wealth, and hath 
large Territories, both in Italy and other 

^ ^Venew, m Common-law, is taken fora 

a neighbouring, or near place.. 
Venial, (lat.) Worthy of pardon, or for- 

oivenefle 5 whence in Theologie they 
make a diftin&ion between mortal fins, 
and Venial lifts. 

Vent, (lat.) a winde,or breath ; alfo a 
place for aire to come in, ahd out at. 

VcntaBelgttrum , the ancient name of 
Winchefter, a pleafant Citie in Hantjhire, 

called by the Brittains Cder Guente ,‘by 
the Saxons W indance aft er,ah& by the Vul¬ 
gar LatSns Wintonia -,Venta giveth bailie 
alfo unto two other Towns, Cafter in 
Northfolk , called Vevta lcenorum , and 

Caerwent ill MonmoUthfiiire , called Venta 

Silnrunt. ! ' _ „ . _ 
Ventelet, (Dirain.) a fmall gale Of 

winde. ' 
VentidiM, (hi.) a con vey aliCedf Wftlde 

by pipes, Oi^therwayeSl 
Ventilation, Qzt.) a fanning, or gather¬ 

ing of Wfttde ; alfo a winnowing of 

Corn. -7 r: _ 
pzentofity, (lac..') windineffe. 
Ventricle, (tet.) the ftomack 3 it is alfo 

taken for any round concavity of the 

body. • 
Ventriloquy% (lat.) a fpeakmg inwardly, 

or as it were from the belly. 
Venundation, ( lat.) a buying , or fal¬ 

ling.' ' . . . 
Venus, (lat.) the goddefleof love, plea-, 

hires, and delights, whom the Poets ftign 
to have fprung out of the foam of the Sea, 
after that the Tefticles of Calm had bfcen 
cut off, and thrown til1 'by Sarutn, Whence 
fhe was called Aphrodite b alfo the name df 
one of the feven Planets, or wandring 

Stars. ' . 
Vennjiation , (lat.) a making handfome, 

or beaucifull. 

Veracity, (lat.) a faying truth. 
Verbal, (lat.) conlifting of words, or 

delivered onely in words. 
Verbatim, (lat.) word for word. 
Verbeia, a certain goddefle, among the 

ancient' Brittains, to whom the Captain of 
the fecond C ohort of the Lhigones ere&ed 
an Attar near llekjy in Torl^-jhtre , fhe is 
thought by Cambden to h^ve been the 
Nymph, or goddefle of ihe River IVfterf, 
which was alfo anciently called Verbeiop 

Verberation, (lat.) a beating,, or ftrike- 
ing. 

Verb ftty, Jllat.) a being full of words. 
Veredtind, ( lac. ) (hamefaced , modeft, 

baflifull. „ .■ 
Verdant, ( lat. ) green , frefh^flpufifh- 

ing. ‘ ’ „ 
Verderer , (lat.) Viridarm') a: judiqall 

Officer of the Kings F^reft ? who receives 
and inrbls fhe attachments . 
of trefpafles of the Forreft oC ^ud 
V enifou. ^ 

Verdie, or Verde a, a kinde of rich Ita¬ 
lian Wine. ,••••- „ 

Verditt, the anfwer of a Jury^or Incpieit, 
made upon any caiife , Civil, or Criminal 
committed by the Court fo their cpnftde- 
ration, ortryal. , 

Verdigrepfe, (lat.) Aerugo) a green Tub- 
ftance taken from theruft of Brafle , or 
Copper. * 

Verditure, a green colour among Pain¬ 
ters. . i ■ ;. ■ 

Verdoy, a Term iivHeraldry , when a 
bordure is charged with leaves, fruits, ana 
flowrs, arid other the lfke vegetables 

Verdure, (French) greennefle. 
Verge, (French) a, rod, wand, or Ser¬ 

geant^ Mace;alfo the compaffe about^the 
Kings Court, that bounds the Jurisdiction 
ofthe Lord Stetvard of .the Kings houf- 
hold ,. and cf the (Coroner of the Ktegs 
houfe,,aftd is,accounted twelve miles com- 
pafle alfo a rod whereby one is admitted 
Tenant holding it in his hand,and fwear- 
iilg fdllty to the Lord of the Mannpur, 
and for that caufe is'called Tenant py 
the Verge. . 

Vergobert, (French)a chief Officer, or 
Magirtrrite amoiig the ancient Hedui. 

Veridical, ( Ut- ) telling, or fpeaking 
tm!di. 

Verildquent, (lac.) the fame. 
Verifinnlity, (lat.) the probability* or 

likely hood of a thing. 
Vermicutate , ( lat. ) worm-eaten3 alio 

imbroidered with feveral colours. 
CUi—3 Ver- 



Vermillion, ( French ) a ruddy or deep 
red colour. 

Verm'mation, ( lat. ) a certain difeafe 
wherein worms are bred., and caufe a gri¬ 
ping of the guts. 

Vermiparous, (dat.) breeding or bring¬ 
ing forth worms. 

Vernaccia, a kind of Italian Wine. 
Vernarulous, (lat. ) proper and peculiar 

td a Country. 
Vernal) or Vernant, (lat.) flourifhing or 

belonging to the Spring. 
Vernility , ( lat. ) ferviienefle, or (la- 

very. 
Verona,.z famous City of Italy, built as 

fome fay, by Brent:us the Gaul, heretofore 
governed by the%FamiIy of the Scaligeri, 
and now under the jurifdi&ion of the 
Venetians. 

Verrejy a term in Heraldry, the fame as 
Varry} i. Fur confiding of Or and Azure, 
or Or and Vert. 

Vetrvhous, ( lat. ) full of warts or little 
excrescences of the fleffi. 

Versatile y ( lat. ) apt to be wound or 
turned any way. 
' Verfationy ( lat. ) a turning or winding 
to arid again. 

Verficle, (lat. ) a little verfe or fen- 
tence. 

Verification, (lat. ) a making of verfes. 
Verftohy (lat.) a traiiflation or turning 

out of one language into another. 
Verty in Heraldry, a green colour 5 but 

in theForreft Laws, it is everything that 
rows and beares a gregh leaf Within the 
bireft that may driver and hide a l)per. 
Vertere, a ToWri of ancient memory in 

Wejimor eland, where in the Romany time 
a Captain kept his refidence with a Band 
of the Direftores 5 this place remaineth 
yet a'pobr village,called Burgusfyb Saxeto, 
or Burgh under Stanniore. 

Vertical point, ;ih Aftronomy, is that 
point of the Heavens which is direftly 
over ones head. 

Vertiginous, (lat.,) troubled with a Ver¬ 
tigo, i. a fwimmi'ng or giddineffein the 
head.' 

Vertumnus, a certain Deity worfhipt by 
the ancient Latins who Could change him- 
felf into all formes. See Pomona. 

Vervain, a kind of herb called in Latin 
Verbena, anciently ufed about facred rites 
and ceremonies. 

Vervecine,(lat.) belonging to a weather. 
Vervifey a kind of cloth otherwise cal- 

ledplonkets. 

Verulamium , by Ptolomy called Vrola- 
niunty the name of a City heretofore of 
very great repute in Hertfordjbire, the 
ruines whereof appear at this dfty, near 
unto Saint Albans; the Saxons termed it 
Watlingacejier, from the famous highway 
commonly called fVatling-jireet, and aKo 
Werlamceajler. • . . .y . 

Very-Lord and veyy tenant, in Common 
Law, are thofethat are immediate Lord 
and Tenant to one another. v; 

Vefanons , ( lat. mad , fiiripu^3 out- 
ragious. 

Vefculenty (lat, ) to be eaten , lie for 
food. 

Veficatory , (lat. ) a Cupping-glaffe 5 
| alfo a (harp plaifter or ointment applied 

to raife bhfters in the skin. 
Veficle, ('lac. ) a little bladder. 
Vefpers, evening-fong, prayers faid a- 

bout evening time, 
Vefpertine, (lat.) belonging to the 

evening. 
Vefpiloney (lat.) one who in the,time of 

agreat fickneffe carryeth forth dead bo¬ 
dies in the night time to be buried. 

VejUy the daughter of Saturn and Ops, 
taken ofttimes by the Poets for the earth 
and fometimes for the fire, in honour of 
whom Nwut Pompiliue inftituted many 
Rites and Ceremonies, and confcecraced 
to her fervice certain Virgins called 
flallsy who were to take care of the Veftal 
fire, which when it went out, was not to 
be kindled by any earthly fire, but to be. 
renewed by the beams of the Sun. They 
were in joyned to preserve their, vjrgjnity 
inviolable fo long as they remained in. the 
fervice of the goddeffe , and who, ever 
was found faulty among them was buried 
alive. 

j Veliiary, (lat,.) a Wardrope or place to 
lay clothes or apparrel in. , .1 . 

Veftible, (lat.; a porch or entry. , 
VejHgation, (lat. ) a feeking any pne by 

the print of their foot, a fearefiing dili¬ 
gently. 

i Vefige, ( lat. ) a footftep, or print of 
any ones foot. 

Vejiment, or Vejlure, ( lat, ) a garment, 
clothing, or attire, 

Vetat$on, (lat. j a forbidding, 
Veteran, flat.) old, ferving long, in any 

place or office. . . 
Veteratorian, ( lat.) crafty , expe¬ 

rienced. 
Veterine, (lat.) belonging to carriages 

or burthens. 
Vexillary, 

VexUhry, (lat.) belonging to an Enfign 
or^Stand/rd i aifo iubft. a Standarn- 

bearer. p 

Wens, a Captain of the AequiceU who 
came toaflift lurnm againft Aeneas, and 
was flail! by Gyas a 1r.llan. 

Vtfkines, a name anciently given to the 
fucceffours of Vffa, the firft King ofthe 
E ‘It- Enililh i they were vaffals fometimes 
to the King of Marcia, fometimes to the 

Kings of Rent. ^ 

Viacowbudaythelaft 15 degrees of Li- 
Ira, and the firft 1$ degrees of Scorpio. 
b Vial, (lat. Phiala) a pot or glafle with 
a wide mouth. . . „ , 

Viand, (French) meat, food, viftuals. 
VUfv C, (lat.) belonging to * tourney, 

or travelling by the high way ; alfo fubft. 
provifion or things neceflary for a jour- 

n%atonany flat. ) belonging to travel- 

UVVibiuf V’rius, a Citizen of Capua, who 
caulins that City to revolt to Hannibal, 
and being befieged by the Romans poi- 
foned himfelf, and perfwaded many of the 
Senatours to do the like. 
' Vibration, (lat.) a fhaking or winding 
about, a brandilhing. 

Vibrijfation, (lat.) a quavering, or Iha- 
king of the voice in finging. 

Vicenarious, or Vicefimal/Ut.') belong¬ 
ing to twenty, or the twentieth m num- 

Viceroy, (French) a Deputy-King, one 
that governs in the place of a King. 

Vicinity, ( lat. ) neighbourhood, near- 

neffe. „ , r 
Vicifttude, (lat.) a changing, orfuc- 

ceeding by turns. . , 
Vicount, (lat. Vicecomes ) a kind of 

Maritime, being the fame as a Shentt; 
alfo a Nobleman next in degree unto an 

Viflime, flat.) a facrifics or oblation. 
Vidoiir, (lat. ) an Overcomer orCon- 

^Vidame, (lat. Vicedominus) the Judge 
of a Bilhops temporal jurifdi&ion, being 
originally the fame to a Biffiop, as a Vi¬ 
count to an Earle. 

Viduation, f lat. ) a depriving, making 
defolate, putting into the eftate of Viduity 

or Widdow-hood. 

The Vies or Devizes, a Caftle rnWilt- 
/hire, once a very (lately and magmficeM 
Struame , built at the yaft expences of 
Rover Bifliop of Salsbury in the reign of 
King Stephen i it is called in Latin by fome 

Vivifio, by others PiviU. _ . . , 
View, Bgnifieth in Hunting tbe print of 

a fallow Deers foot upon the ground. 
Viewers, in Common Law, thole that: 

are fent by the Court to take view of any 
place iu queftion, for the better 4ecifion of 
the right; alfo upon other occafioiis, as 
of a man in cafe of fickneffe or of ail 

offence. . n 
Vigone, ( French) a Denucafter, or a 

kind of Hat made of the wool of a beaft lo 

called. . . tf r . ; 
Vigorous, flac.J full of vigour, 

ftrengch, courage, luftinelie. 
To Vilifie, (lat.) to fet light by, to dif- 

efteem, to make of no value. 
To Vilipend, (lat. ) the fame. 
Vilify, (lat.) cheapnefle, a being bafe,or 

of little worth. 
Villenage, in common Law, is a lervile 

.Kind of Tenure fuch as Villeins, i. bond¬ 
men, are ficteft to performe: but there 
are feveral forts of Villenage, not every 
one that holdeth in Villenage being a fer- 
vant or bondman. 

Viminal, (lat,) belonging to Ufier 

twigs. 
VincibleyQ^t.) to be overcome,or van- 

quiftied. . , . .. 
Vinaure, flat.) a tying or binding. 
Vindelicia. ,, a Country of Germany, 

bounded on each fide with Rbetia, Non- 
cum, Danubius, and the Alps. 

Vindemial, or Vindimiatory y (lat.) be¬ 
longing to a Vintage, i. a Vine-harveft, 
or gathering of grapes. 

Vindication, ( lat. ) a revenging or pu- 
niftnng, dfo a delivering or Caving from 

^Vindonum, the chief City, anciently of 
the Segontiaci, a people of tiantfbire.i it 
was called by the old Brittains, Rntenden, 

now Silecelier. . , 
Vinitorian , ( lat. ) belonging to the 

keeping of Vines, Vinyards, or Wine 
Vinolent, (lat. ) favouring of Wine, 

given to drink Wine. 
Violation, ( lat. ) a defiling, mifufing 5 

alfoatranfgrelfing. . 
Viperine, (lat. ) belonging ro vipers, 

being a fort of venemous Serpent in fome 

hot Countries. , 
F,r«o,(l>c.) a manly of couragious 

..-man: ^ 



yirafont a cool gal-erf-wind. 
Virbinsjht foil of the feus bndHippolyta, 

called' alfo Hippolym ; it fignifies twice 

araan: ?! 
Virelaj, fee Vaudevill. 
Virge, certain rayes obliquely (hiking 

through a cloud, and figiiifying rain. 
Virginalls,* certain mufical Inftrument 

commonly known. 
Virgo,<\^) one ofthe 12 Signs of the 

Zbdidckj being phancy’d to bear the re- 
femblance of a Maid or Virgin. 

Virgnlt , (lat. ) a twig or company of 
young (hoots or fprigs growing toge- | 

ther. 
Viriatus, a famous Portughefe, who from 

a Hunter and noted Robber became at 
lafta great Commander; he overthrew 
the two Roman Pretors Ventidim and 
flanrms, but at laft was vauquiflied by a 
Confular Army, and (lain treacheroully 
by the counfel of Cxpio. 

Viridity, f lat. ) greenneffe, alfo lufty- 
neffe, ftrength, frelhnefle. 

Virility, (lat.) mans efface, manlinene; 
alfo ability to perform the part of a man 
in the aft of generation. 

Viripotent, flat.) ripe for man. 
Viriuofo, ( Ital, ) a man aecomplifht in 

vertuous Arts and Ingenuitie. 
Virulent,{lat.) full of venome or dead¬ 

ly poifon. 
Vifcerd, (lat.) belonging to the bowels 

of any creature. 
Vicidity, or Vifcofity , ( lat. ) a clam- 

mineffe, a flicking to any thing like glue 
or birdlime. 

Vifibility,( lat. ) an aptneffe to be feen 
or difeerned. 

Vifier, a. Viceroy or chief Statefman a- 
mong the Turks. 

Vifion, (lat.) a feeing or difeerning- 
Vi\hda, a famoiis River, vulgarly cal¬ 

led Wixel, running out of the Carpathian 

Hill, and dividing Germany from Euro¬ 
pean Sarmatia. 

Vifml, (lat.) belonging to the light. 
Vital, ( lat. ) belonging to, or fuffain- 

ing life. 
Vitation, ( lat. ) a (bunning or avoid¬ 

ing. 
Vitelline, (lat J refembling the yolk of 

an egge. 
Vitemberga, the City of Wittenbergh in 

Germany. 
Vitiation, ( lat. ) a corrupting or de¬ 

filing ; alfo a de flow ring. 
Vitiferous, (lat.) bearing vines. 

Vitoldus, a cniei Tyrant of Lithuania, 
who carried with him, a bow and arrows 
wherefoever he went killing whomsoever 
he had a mind to kill, though upon never 
fo flight an occafion, making it his chief- 
eflfportand recreation. 

Vitre<il± or Vitrwe,Aat J belonging to, 
or made of glafle. 

Vitrification, (lat. ) a makingof glafle. 
Vitriolom, ( lat. ) belonging to Vitriol, 

i. a kind of middle fubflance between 
done and mental, called alfo Copperafs. 

Vituline, (lat.) belonging to a Calf. 
Vituperation, ( lat. ) a blaming, repre¬ 

hending, or difpraifing. 
Vivacity , (iat.^) liveliuefie , luftinefle, 

vigour. 
Vivification, (lat. ) an enlivening, re¬ 

viving, quickning. 
Viviparous, (lat.) bringing their young 

alive. 
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Vladijlaus, a King of Hangaria, who 
was (lain in a great battle againft the 
turkj 5 alfo the name of feveral odier 
Kings of Hungarta and Bohemia. 

'Ulceration, (lat-.)a bli .ermg or break¬ 
ing out into an ulcer or running fore. 

Uliginous, (lat. ) plalliy, wet, full of 
ftanding water. 

Vnffes, the fon of Laertes and Antictea, 
he married Penelope the daughter of Ica- 
rius, by whom he had Telewachus ; he was 
by Palamedes forced againft his will to go 
to the wars of Iroy where he proved very 
ferviceable to the Greekj by reafon of his 
great fubtilty 5 for he brought Achilles to 
them who had hid himfelf among the 
daughters of Lycorned 5 He dole away the 
afhes of Laomedon which were kept in one 
ofthe gates of the City He took away 
the Palladium, and with the help of loo¬ 
med flew KingRhafu.s and brought away 
his white holies •, He by a wile caufed Pa- 
lamed to whom he bore a grudge, to be 
honed to death., and after Achilles was 
(lain, he was preferred before Ajax by the 
common fentence of the Greeks, to have 
his armes; after the wars of troy, intend¬ 
ing to fail back to his own Country, he 
was cad by temped together with his com¬ 
panions upon unknown Regions 5 being 
cad upon - Aeolia, he obtained of Aeolus 
the winds in a bottle, which was broken 
by his companions thinking there had 
been a treafnre concealed in it next 

j coming to the Country ofthe L/efirigones, 

his companions were changed itttobeafls 
bv (free, whom he compelled to reftore 
them to their former topes, and lym, 
with her he begat lelegonus; haring fcap t 
the charms of the Syrens, his conipamo' 
were afterward cart away for killing the 
flbeksi ot Thaethuf* the daughter of the 

Sun, and he onely efcapulg, was call up 
non Oaveia and nitertained by 6n 

whoni he begat HmMmt and > 
at lengthhe Was iilttrtameJ ty 
the daughter Of Al imw King of the Vh* - 
cenfes, and his wife Arete, he obtained of 
them a .tew (hip and attendants, with 
whom he arrived fife at Ithaca, vfhere he 
flew all his rivals, and was himfelf flam 
unknown by his fpn Lelegonus. ■ 
hipbone!* kind cf plant called the 
black Cham&leon thidle * it is alfo calle 

Vie-games, Chriftmas games or fports, 
from the French word Noel, 1. Chnftniafs, 

or the Latin jubilutn. M , 
•0Mir, a Province in Ireland, which 

containeth thefe following Counties , 
L0uth, Cavon, Fermanagh , Mona,ghaya, 
Armagh, Voun, Antrim, Londonderry, tir 

nxoen+Tirconel. 
Ultimate; ( lat. ) the lad, extream, or 

utmod. • 
Vltion, (lat.) a revenging. , | 
Vltramarin, (lat. ) neyond the beas, 

alfo a kind of colour ufed in painting. 
Vltramundane, (lat.) being beyond the 

vifible World. , 1 
Vlulation^lat.) a howling like a dog or 

wolf. . 

Vmber , a kind of bead ; alfo a dark 
yellowilh colour ufed in painting. 
7 VmbiHcal,Qlat. belonging to the navel. 

Vmbrage, (French) a diadow, alfo fuf- 
pition, alfo a pretence. 

Vmbragioui, Vmbratical, or Vmbratile, 

(Fr. Lac.) diady, covert, obfeure. . 
V Vmbrello, ( leal. ) a great broad % 01 
skreen, which in hot Countries people 
hold over their heads to keep off the heat 

of the Sun. 
Vmple, a word ufed in fome ancient 

Statutes for fine Lawn. 

Unanimity, (lat. ) a being of one mind 
■ of will,a confenting or according together. 

ttul, (UtT3 containing an ounce or 

intna,cn. Cat.) an anointing with oil, or 

an\)°rluth\''>lax.) unknown in Common 
Law/utsniore pectiUarlytakenfor onefor 

whom hisHoft is not bound «»»'» ^ _ 

filiation, (lat. ) a waving or rifing of 

; "“vndende, (Sax.) the evening time, 
j VridnlSte; ( lat. ^Chamolet wrou3ht, 

3'TVtieth, iold word) fcarfe, difficult. • 
Vngmt, (lat.) an ointment or hqu.d 

Alat.) having but one 

b°Vniformty, (lat.) a being of one and the 
fame fo'rm, figure, and faihion. 

Vmon,Clac.)a joymng together,a 
ing into kc; a.fo a kind of pearl grovong 
in couples, alfo a eombinmg of two 
Churches in one , which is don. y 
confent of the Bifhop, Pacron , and ln- 

\mVVnitrous, (lat.) Ringing forth one 

°n<Vntfl>n, ("French) an agreement of two 

notes in one tone. . _ , A 
Unity,{latA abeing'one intubdance 01 

in mind, union, concord. 
Unity of poffeffion, in Common Law, is a 

joynt nolfeflion of two rights by feveral 
titles. It is called b* Civilians- confohda- 

'‘"vnfaerfflf ilat.) general, extending to 

all 
Vniverfity, ( lac. ) in the Civil Law, is 

taken for a body politique or corpora¬ 
tion; alfo an Academy. . 

Vniverfity Colledge , tIie \ 
Colledge of Oxford, begun by Kxn^Ae.- 

fred who founded this Academy, and re- 
edified by William Arch-deacon of l ur- 

ham. 
Vni-MCal, (lat.)confifting of one voice, 

name, or founds in Logick it >s,when un- 
der one name one thing is hgnihea 

Vn\ennel, to unkennel a fox, that is to 
drive or force him from his hole. 

Vnfelineffe, (Sax.) unhappinene. 

j VntveatherP(Sax.) a ftormbr tempeft. 
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Vocabulary> (lat. ) a Di&ionary or In¬ 
dex of words. 

' Vocaly (lat.J belonging to, or confifting 
iq the voice. 

Vocation flat.) a profeflion, calling, or 
courfe oflife. 

Vociferationy. (Iat.) a putting forth the 
voice, a crying out,or exclaiming. 

Vac ul at tony (lat.) a giving a word its 
right tone,or accent. 

V>guey (French) powr, fwey,authority. 
Voidanccya want of an incumbent uppn a 

benefice. 
Voider , a Term in Heraldry , being an 

Ordinary, coniifting of an Archline mp- 
deiate bowing from the corner of the 
chief toward the Nombrill of the Efcpt- 
cheon. . d 

Voidmgy a Term in Heraldry, being an 
exemption of fome part of the inward fub- 
ftauce of things voidable,by reafon where¬ 
of the held is tranfparent through the 
charge. 

Vo fin age 9 (French) neighbourhood. 
Volant y or Volaticaly (lat.) flying ? or 

paffing fwiftly away. 
- Volatily flat.) a Term in Chimyftry,un- 
fint, apt to evaporate. 

V'ditation, (lat.) a flying often, 
Volta3 (leal.) a cqurfe,or turn in riding 

or in dancing. 
Volubilityy (lat.) facility, or aptnefle in 

turning about, or changing; alfo a quick 
and ealie delivery in fpeech,or pronuncia¬ 
tion. 

Voluntary, (lat.) done willingly, with¬ 
out force, or conftraint. 

Voluptuous y (lat.; given to pleafures, or 
delights. 

Volutationy (Iat.) a tumbling,rolling,or 
wallowing. 

Volutina, a certain goddefle among the 
Romans, who according to Varro was faid 
to be the overfeer of the little cups, or 
{heaths of Corn, wherein the Grain is in- 
clofed, which in Latin is called InvolncruWy 
as Hofiilina was to take care that the 
Corn was fupplied with new ears,which is 
called in Latin Exaquath ,or Hojlimen- 
tum. 

VomanutyH River of Picenum in Italy. 
Vomit ion y (lat.) a vomiting, or fpewing. 
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Voracity, (lat.; g reedinefle, gluttony, 
aptnefle to devour, 

Voraginowy (lat.) fwallowing up like a 
Vox ago ? i. a Whirlpool , Gulf, or Quag¬ 
mire, 

Vorationy (lat.) a devpuringv 
Votaryy flat.j he that bincE himfelf to 

the performance favour. 
Vouchery in Common-law, is a.calling of 

one into the Court to warrant , ’ dr make 
good Lands bought with warranty , for 
the fecure in joying thereof agajnft all 
men. 

VowelyZ letter which foundeth of it felf, 
without the help of a confouant. 
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V rani ay fee Mufes. 
Vranofcopy3 ( Greek ) a vie wing,or con¬ 

templating of the heavens. 
Vrbanttyy (lat.; the falhion of the City, 

civility, courtefie,gen,tIenefle in fpeech, or 
behaviour. 

Vreter , ( Greek ) the paflage of the 
U rine from the Reins to the Bladder. ® 

Vricorniuniy in old times a very famous 
Cjtie,and the principal in Shropjhirey built 
by the Romans, the Saxons called it Wri- 
kenceajier3 from the Hill Wrekyn, near 
which it flood, it is now but a poor Vil¬ 
lage , and called Wreckseter, or Wrox- 
cejter. 

Vrim and Thummim , ( Hebrew, lights 
and perfe&ions) 12 precious ftones in the 
breaft-plate of the High-prieft,which flion 
like the flame of fire. 

Vrinatory ( lat. ) a diver , or fwiramer 
under water. 

Vrny (lat.) a certain Veflel among the 
ancients, where the allies of dead bodies 
that had been burnt were kept, hence it is 
taken for any grave, or fepulcher, it figni- 
fieth alfo a certain liquid meafure , con¬ 
taining two gallons and a pottle. 

Vrofcopyy (Gr.J an infpeftion of Urines, 
commonly called a calling of water. 

Vrfa Major, the great Bear, a conftel- 
lation in the heaven. 

Vrfiney (lat.) belonging to a Bear. 
Vrfulaythc proper name ofawoman,lig« 

nifying in Latin,a little Ihe Bear. 
» Vrey (Greek, from Sros a mountain) a 
kinde of wilde Oxe. 

Vfque- 
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Vfqnebaghy a ftrong liquour ufed among 
the Irijh , fignifying in that language as 
much as Aqua vita. 

Vlliony (lat.) a burning. • 
Violation, (lat.) the fame , alfo a cur¬ 

ling with hot irons. 
Vfufrutiuaryy (lat.) reaping the profit of 

that thing,whofe propriety belongs to an¬ 

other. _. _ 
Vfuryy (lat.) the taking of intereft , or 

ufe-money for any fumme lent. 
Vfurpatioity (lat.)a having,or poflelfing 

againft right, or equity. 
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have married Minerva , but (he refilling 
him, he married Venus > whom he having 
caught in bed with Mars3 threw a Net over 
them^and expofed them to the view of all 

the gods. . . 
Vulgarity, flat. ) a being common, vul¬ 

gar, or publickly known. 
53 Vulneration, (lat.) a wounding, or hurt- 

m%ulpine, flat.) belonging to, or like a 

Fox, crafty, fubtle. 
Vulfiony (lat.) a pulling. 
Vulturine , ( lat. ) belonging to a Vul- 

tur , or Geyr, being a ravenous kind of 

bird. . 
Vulturnw* a certain Town of Campania, 

with a River of the fame name, 
Vvulay (lat.) the pallat of the mouth. 
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Vtas , the eighth day following any 

terVtenfilyQlit.) houfhold-fluff,thatwhich 
isufefuli and necelTary about a houfe. 

Vterine , ( iatin ) belonging to the 

Vr°Vtlariey (in Latin Vtlagatio) a puniflj- 
ment for fuch as being called into L*w»do 
contemptuoufly refufe to appear, whereby 
they forfeit their goods, or lands to the 

Km°\ or State. 
■Utopia, the feigned name of a Countrey 

deferibed by Sir Thomas Morey as the pat¬ 
tern of a well govern’d Common-wealth, 
hence it is taken by Metaphor for any 
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Vvealy (Iat.; belonging to a Grapc,like 

l Grape. 
Vvidy (lat.) moift, or wet. 
Vulcany the God of fire,the fon oijupi- 

er and Juno , he was thrown out of hea¬ 
ven for his deformity,into the llle of Lent- 

by which fall he became lame,- he was 
nought up by Eurynomey the daughter 
Oceanus and Thetis , he was the mafter of 
he Cyclops, y and made Thunderbolts fo 
Jupiter jalfo Hermione's bracelet,nt-s 
2rown, the Chariot of the Sun, the P&- 
nour of Achilles and Aeneas^c. he wqula 

Vxellodmum , a Town of Qnercy in 
Francey vulgarly called Cadenackj, 

Vxoriousy (lat J belonging to a wife; aU 
fo fond, or doatingupon a wife. 
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Vzitay a Citie of Africa^ailed by Stra¬ 

bo Uxitas. 
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WAdham Co Hedge , a CoIIedge in 
the Univerfity of Oxford, fo cal¬ 

led from the name of him that erefted 

lt* Waftersy (a Term in Navigation) men 
of War , that attend merchants Ihips to 
conduft them fafe along. 

IVa gey fee Gage. 
To Wage Lawy toprofecute a law lute.- 
A Wagtail, a kinde of bird , otherwife 

called a Waterfwallow,in Latin M)tacilla3 
in leal. Ballarina. , 

Waif y or Waive, the fame which the 
Civilians^all dereMumy any thing Cwhe¬ 
ther it BeGattelftrayed ,or goods ftojen 
and quitted upon Hue and Cry) which 
being found are to be proclaimed fundry 
Market dayes, and if thgr challenge them 
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within a year and a day are to be reflored, 
otherwise they are to belong to the Lord 
of the Franchife ; alfo as a man forfakeri 
of the Law, to which he was fworn is faid 
out-1 awed , fo a woman not being fworn 
to the Law is called Waive. 

Wain, (Dutch) a decreaiiug, defeft, or 

want. 
Waivei fee Waif, 
Wak.es , certain feafts and folemnities, 

which ufe to be kept the week after that 
Saints day , to whom the Parifti Church 
was dedicated. 

Walbury, (Sax.) gratious , an ancient I 
proper name of feveral women. 
'• Waldmn9z proper name,fignifying in the 
German tongue a Conquerour,anlwerable 
to the Latin name Vidor, for Waldin we 
now ufe Gawen. t - 

Walereared, a Term in Navigation, not 
(hiplhapen, or wheii a fhip is built right up. 

Waller, the proper name of a man, (ig- 
n’fying in Dutch aPdgrim,oras others fay 
a Woodman. 

W andfdike, (contracted from the Saxoii 
Wodenfdike , i. the Ditch of Woden, the 
firitt/(h Mars) a Ditch of wonderful! work 
in JF/ltfhire, many miles in length, near 
which In a. King of the We& Saxons, and 
Ceo'.red King of the Mercians joyned bat¬ 
tel , and departed the field on even 

^Vantage, in the Saxon tongue Wan ad mg, 
a place in Bark-fhire, anciently a Mannour 
hcufe of the Kings of England,famous for 
being the birth-place of Alfred, that pru¬ 
dent and learned Prince. 

Wapentake, a certain divifion of a Coun¬ 
ty, called al'fo a hundred it is fo called 
from an ancient cuftome, wherein he that 
came to take the goverment of a, hundred 
was met by all the better fort, who came 
and touch11 his Lance, or Weapon, by 
which Ceremony they were fworn and 
confederate. _ 

Warbling of the wings,a Term in Faul- 
conry 5 for after a Hawk hath mantled 
her felf, (he erodes her wings together 
over her. back'; which adtion is called the 
warbling of the wings. 

Ward,a portion of the Cine committed 
to the fpecial charge of one of the 24. Al¬ 
dermen ; alfo a part, or divifion of a For- 
reft ; alfo the Heir of the Kings Tenant, 
holding by Knights fervi.ee during his 
jionage, is called Ward, whence Warden, 
a Guardian, or Overfee-er. N 

Warin, a proper name, in Latin Guari- 

nus , it comes from the German Gerwin, u 

all victorious. 
Wardmote, a Court kept in every Ward 

in London. 
Wardjiajf, a kinde of petty Sergeanty, 

which is a holding of Lands by this fer- 
vice, namely to carry a load of ftraw in a 
C art with hx horfes, two roaps, two men 
in harnefle to watch the faid Wardliaff, 

when it is brought to the place appointed. 
Wardwit, fee Warwit. 

Wardrobe, ( Ital. Gaardaroba ) a place 
where the Garments of Kings, or great 
perfons ufe to be kept, and he that keeps 
the inventory of all things belonging to 
the Kings Wardrob, is called Clark of the 
Kings great IVardrobe. 

Wards and Liveries , a certain Court 
eretted in the time of King Henry the 
eighth. 

Warranter Warranty f\\\ Common-la W, 
is a Covenant made in a deed by one man 
unto another, to warrant and fecure him- 
felf and his Heirs, againft all men whatfo- 
ever, for the in joying of any thing agreed 
upon between them ; it is called by the Ci¬ 
vilians Ajiipnlati 

Warren, (lat. Varrenna, or Vi variant) a 
prefeription, or grant to a man from the 
King , of having Pheafants, Partridges, 
Conies, and Hares, within certain of his 
Lands. 

Warfcot, a contribution, that was wont 
to be made towards Armour in the Saxons 

time. 
Warwick., the principal Town of War- 

wickrJh/re, which with much probability is 
judged to be the fame with that,which an¬ 
ciently was called pr£fidium, i. a Garrifonj 
for the Saxons,ca\\ed it Warringwyckj, the 
Brittains , Caer G'uirvick. , both which 
words feem to have lprung from the Brit- 
tijh word Guarth , which alfo fignifieth a 
Garrifon ; here the Captain of the Dal¬ 

matian horf-men kept his refidence , un¬ 
der the command of t>ux Britannix, this 
Town is fituate over the River Avon , 
upon a fteep Rock, fortified with ftreng 
walls,and.a Caftle toward the South-weft. 

Warwit,or Wardwit. a being quit of gi¬ 
ving money for keeping of watches. ,. 

Wafail, (Sax, Waefhealfbein health) 
an ancient Ceremonious cuftome,ftill ufel 
upon twelf day at niiht, of going about 
with a great bowl of Ale, drinking-of 
healths, taken from Kowena,ihe daughter 
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Ki»s F°rti: 
e<.-, to whom at a banquet delivered 
wich her own hands a Golden Cup full of 

in Common-law, is, where a Te¬ 
nant for Term of years,or otherwise doth, 
to"he prejudice of the Heir, or of him m 
the reverfion make wafte,or fpoyl of hou- 
fes, woods, gardens, orchards, by pulling 
down the Houfe, cutting down Timber, 

&C,r^.er.nne, (a Term in Navigation) 
that line which ought to be the depth, 
thatalhiplhouldfwim in when (he is la- 

den a head, and a ftern. 
Watling (beet, fee Ikenud fireet. 

Wavey, a Term in Blazon,bearing a re- 
femblance of the fwelling wave of the 

Sea. 

Weald of Kent, the wooddy part of the 
Countrey, from the Dutch word Wald, 

which fignifieth a Forreft, or Wood. 
Wega, the (hiding Harp. 
Weapon falve, that which cures a wound 

by being applied to the weapon that 

made it. . , . TT"n 
Wcathercoil,is, when a ftup being a Hull, 

layeth her head the other way , without 
loofing any of her fayl, which is done by 
bearing up the Helm. . 

Weed, or Wede, (^ax.) a garment,or fuit 

of apparel. . c 
Wedding, a joyning in marriage , from 

the Dutch word Wed, i- e. a 
Weigh, a certain weight of Cheele , or 

Wool, containing 256 pounds of Av. ir du 

jpois. 

Weights , fee Aver du pois , and Trqy 

weight. 
Welken, an old Saxon word, fignifying a 

Cloud 5 sfifo the Element,or Sky. 

Weold,or Wold, (Sax.) a Forreft. 

Werewolf, or Manwolf (Were fignifying 
in the Saxon language a man) a kinde ot 
Sorcerer, who by anointing his body, and 
putting on an enchanted girdle , takes 
upon him the (hape , and nature ot a 
Wolf, worrying and killing humane Crea- 

tures. ■ 
Weroance, a name given to any great 

Lord,among the Weft-Indians. 

Werre , or Were , a Certain pecuniary 
muia , anciently fet upon a mans head for 
killing of a man. 

Werregelt theft, a thief that may be re¬ 

deemed by Werre. 
Weftpbalia, a Province of Germany , and 

one of the 12 Circles of the Empire, con¬ 
taining in it 6 Bifhopricks,3 principalities, 
7 free Cities, with divers great Earle- 

doms. 

Wharfage , a fee due , for things landed 
at a wharf, or brought thither to be ex¬ 

ported. 
While, (Sax.) which. 
Whitehart filver, fee Blackjow Forreft. 
Whitefpurres , certain Squires made by 

the King. 
Whitfnntide, as it were the time of the 

white fen; alfo WT hi Tun day feemeth to 
fignify as much as facred Sunday; from the 
Saxoii word Wihed, i. facred, being a cer¬ 
tain feaft celebrated, in memory of the 
holy Ghoft, defeending upon the Apoftles 
in fiery tongues; it is called in Greek Pen- 

tecoji, as being the 50th. day from the Re- 
furre&ion. 

Wbole-cbace-bootsjarqe hunting,or win¬ 
ter riding bootes; Cummer riding bootes, 
being called demichace. 

Wlh idings, plancks, which are joyn’d 
and faftned along the (hip-fides into the 

ftern. 
Whorlbat, (in lat. C<e/?w)a certain game 

or exercife among the ancients , wherein 
they whirled leaden plummets at one an¬ 

other. 

Wigornia, the chief Citie ofWorceller* | 
Jhire, commonly called WorceJhr,the BriP- \ 

tains call’d it Caer-Wrangon , and Caer- 
Gwrangon ,the Saxons Weorgaceajier ; it 
was fet on fire in the year 1041. by Hardy 

Cnute the Dane, in revenge , becaufe the 
Citizens had (lain his Hufcarles-,dt was 
alfo very much harraffed in the time of 
the Civil Wars , in King Stephens reign, 
but foon it flounfti’t again , with greater 

[ fplendour then before, 

j R r 3 Wi/- 
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Wilfred , (Sax.) much peace, a proper 
name of men. 

Saint Wilfrid's needle, a certain narrow 
hole in the Church of Walkman, in TCork~ 
jhire , wherein womens honefties were in 
times pail tried , for fuch as were chaile 
did eafily pa fie through , but fuch as had 
been faulty, were miraculoufly held fait, 
and could not get through. 

William^ ('Dutch Wilhelm') the proper 
name of a man, the word ligtiifying a de¬ 
fence to many. 

Wilton, a Town of Wiltshire , in an¬ 
cient times the principal Town of the 
whole Shire , and from which it took its 
denomination 3 that it was heretofore cal¬ 
led Ellandnmm , appears by the Tefti- 
mony of old Records, when Weoljian be¬ 
ing ililed Earle of Ellandunum ; it is far¬ 
ther added, that is to fay of Wilton , here 
in a very bloudy battel, Eglert King of 
the Wefi-Saxons) overcame Beorwnlfr King 
of Mercia , in the year of our falvation 
821. here alfo about fifty yeais after 
King Aelfrid , joyning ba'ttel wich the 
Danes, was at length put to the worft. 

Wimple, a plaited linnencloath , which 
Nuns wear about their necks 5 alfo a flag 
or ftreamer. 

Wim::nd3 (Sax.J facred peace,a proper 
name. 

W incbejieryhe Vent a. 
Windlaffe , a piece of Timber placed 

from one lide of the {hip to twe other clofe 
aball the Item. 

Windfony aTown \nBar\-(hire3 by the 
Saxons called Windlejhjre , haply from 
the Winding-jhore} i c i s famous for a moft 
{lately Caftle, built by King Edward the 
third , who in this Caftle held prifoners 
at the fame tunt3Jokn KingofFrawcejand 

I David King of Scots 5 he alfo founded 
I that Noble Order of the Garter,of which 

fee more in the word Knight , there is 
likewife a magnificent Church begun by 
the fame King, and confecrated to the 
Virgin M-irie3 but finirtit by King Henry, 
and Sir Reginald Bray. 

Winefrid, the name of an ancient Brit- 
tifr Virgin Saint, of whom it is reported 
that after her head was cut off by Cra- 
dacus , there fprung up in the fame place 
the Well, which at this day is called Saint 
Winefrids Well, and that Benno the Prieft 
joyned her head again to her body 5 it is 
alfo the proper name of divers women, the 

word fignifying in the Saxon tongue an 
obtainer of peace. 

Winwidfield , a place near Leeds in 
Torkrjhire , fo called from the great vi¬ 
ctory, which Ofwy, King of Northumber¬ 

land had over Benda , King of the Mer¬ 

cians , wherein Pend a was utterly over¬ 
thrown. 

Wippedfleedp fee Tanet. 

Wifird3a witch,a cunning man,one that 
telleth where things are that were loft, 
fome think it comes from the Saxon word 
Witega3 j. a Prophet. 

W ifeacre 3 the fame, from the Dutch 
words Waer3 i. truth , and Sagen3 u to 
tell; it is vulgarly taken for a fool. 

W itchcr aft 3 a certain evil Art , where¬ 
by with the afliftance of the Devil , or 
evil Spirits , loine wonders may be 
wrought, which exceed the common ap- 
prehenfion of men. It cometh from the 
Dutch word Wiechelen3 i. to divine, or 
guefle ; it is called in Latin Venefiatm3 
in Greek Pharmaceia3i. thp art of making 
poyfons. 

Wnhernam , ( front the Dutch words 
Wider 3 i. again, md/Nampyi. a taking) 
is in Common Law, when a diftrefle is ta¬ 
ken and driven into a hold or out of the 
County, fothat the Sheriff cannot upon 
the replevin, make delivery thereof to the 
party diftreined. 
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Woad3 a certain herb wherewith cloth 
is dyed blew ; it is called in Latin, Gua- 

dnm3 Glafrim3 or Pafrellum. 

Woden3 a certain Idol worfliipt by the 
ancient Saxons, and thought to be the 
fame with Mars 3 or the god of Battle 5 
whence the fourth day of the week came 
to be called Wodenfday, or Wednfeday. 

Wodensburgh3 ( q. the Burgh or Town 
of Woden, the abovenamed Idol ) a village 
in Wiltjhire3 where in the year 590 Ceaulin 

King of the Wefi-S axons, was in a bloody 
battle vanquifht by the Brittains3 and for¬ 
ced to end his dayes in exile. 

Wolds3 (Sax.) mountains or hills with¬ 
out woods; whence that part of Leicefler- 

jhire lying Northward beyond the Wre\en3 
is called the Wold or Would of Leicejler- 
jhire3 as being hilly without woods. 

Wolfe- 
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Wolfetckfod3 (Sax.) the condition of an 
Utlary, upon whofe head the fame price 
was formerly fet, as on avWolfs head to 
whomfoever {hould kill him. 
. Woodjiock, ( Sax. a wooddy place J a 
Town in Oxfordshire, where King F.tkcl- 

ved aflembled the States of the Kingdom 
and enafted Laws 5 here King Henry the 
firft built a very magnificent Royal Pa¬ 
lace, in which King Henry the fecond,that 
he might keep his Paramour Rofamund 

Clifford concealed, built a Labyrinth with 
many intricate turnings and windings, 
which was called Rofamnnds Bower; but 
it is fo utterly effaced, that at this day it 
is not to be difeerned where it was. In this 
Town G?jfeyy Chaucer a moft famous En- 
glifh Poet was brought up. 
& Wood-ward, an officer of the Forreft, 
whofe funftion is to prefent any offence 
of Vert or Venifon done within his charge, 
and if he find any Deer killed or Wound¬ 
ed, to give the Verderer notice of it. 

Woolwmders, thofe that wind up fleeces 
of wool into a kind of bundle tobepackt 
and fold by weight. 

Worcester, fee Wigjrnia. 

Wormatia3 a famous City/ of Germany3 

built upon che River Rhene > it is vulgar¬ 
ly called Worms, and hath been fometime 
an Arch-Bifliops See. 
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Wreath, in Heraldry, is that which is be¬ 
tween the Mantle and the Creft, called 
alfo a Torce j alfo a B< ares tail fo termed 
among Hunters. 

Wrecks ( Fr. Varecby Lat. Verifcum & 

naufragium) is when a fliip periffieth at 
fea, and no man efcapeth alive, in which 
cafe whatever goods are caft upon land 
belong to the King or the Lord of the 
Ibiie 5 but if any perfon coriie to land, or 
if either dog or cat efcape alive, the goods 
return to the owner if he claim them with¬ 
in a year and a day. 

Wreedt3(DvLtd\) angry, fierce, furious ; 

Whence the word wroth is commonly ufed 
by us for anger or fury. 

Writy ( lat. Breve becaufe the intention 
of it is expounded in few words ) figni- 
fieth in Common Law, the Kings precepc 
whereby any thing is commanded to be 
done touching the fuit of aftion, as a de¬ 
fendant to be ftimtaoned, a diftrefle to be 

taken, &c. It is called by the Civilians^ 
ACtio or Formula. 
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W,dpher3(Sax. ) helper,the propernartie 
of a .King of Middle-England, itanfwersto 
the Greek names Alex as or Epicurus. 

Wulfrrunes Hampton, ( from Wulfrme a 
devout woman who inriched the TownJ 
a Town in Staffordshire vulgarly called 
Wolverhampton. 

X A 

XAnthiy a certain people of Afta who 
were utterly deftroyed by Cyrus his 

Lieutenant Harpagus. 
Xanthippe, the wife of Socrates, a wo¬ 

man of a very froward and petulant difpo- 
fition, infomuch as Alcibies told Socrates 

that he wondred how he could indure to 
live with her, to which he anfwered, that 
he kept her to exercife his patience at 
home, that he might the better bear the 
petulancy of others abroad. 

Xantippusy a famous Captain among the 
Lacedemonians, who affifting the Cartha¬ 

ginians, overcame the Romans in a great 
battle, and took Regulus the Conful pri¬ 
soner. 

Xantho , one of the Sea-Nimphs , the 
daughter of Oceanus and Tethys. 

Xanthusy a River of T'roas3 called alfo 
Scamander. 
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Xemcratesy a famous Chalcedonian Phi- 
lofophcr, who fucceeded in the Academy 
of Speufippusy he was a man of a very ftrift 
and feVere converfation. 

Xenodochyy (Gr. ) aniline or Hofpital, a 
place for the receiving Of Pilgrims Stran¬ 
gers, and Travellers. 

Xen>phon3 the fon of Gryllus a famous 
Athenian Philofopher and expert Captain, 
he went with an Army of 10000 men a- 
long with Cyrus inro Perfia3and after Cyrus 

was (lain,brought back his Army with lit¬ 
tle Ioffe through many ft range Countries 
and divers great difficulties and dangers. 
He was for his Eloquence ftiled the Attick 
Mufe* and writ many choice and elegant 
books. 

Xeritft 
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Xeriff, the title of a prince or $upream 
^-uler in Barb ary, 

Xcrophthalmie, (Gr. ) a certain difeafe 
in the eyes which caufeth a rcdneiTeor 
forenefle,without any running or fweliing. 

Xerxes, a King of Perfia,the grandchild 
of Cyrus and fon of Darius and 4toffx 3 he 
with an Army of 1700000 nien,and a Na¬ 
vy fo vaft that it filled the whole Helle¬ 

spont and joyned the two Continents to¬ 
gether , was vancjuiftit at TherntopyU by 
4000 men,and afterwards in a Sea-fight 
at Salamis by Themi,locles,and his General 
wiiom he iefc in Boeotia, was faine to re¬ 
tire with almoft all his forces cut off, he 
was at length (lain in his own Palace by 
Artabatius one of his own Captains. 

Xilinous, flat.) belonging to cotton. 

Xylobalfame^Gr.y certain fweet woodj 
whereof baulm is produced. 

YArdland, a certain quantity of land 
called in Saxon (jyrdlander , in 

Latin Virgata terr&. 

Tor\, fee Eboracum. 

Touthwort, a kind of plant called in La¬ 
tin ros folis. 

It he l, (Britt iffi) a proper name, contra- 
tted from the Greek "Euthaliusy i. very 
flour idling. 

ZAchary, the proper name of a man, 
dignifying in Heb. Memory of the 

Lord* 
Zachynthus, an Ifland of the Ionian Sea, 

between Cephttlenia,m\& Achaia, now cal¬ 
led ‘/.ante. 

Zaleucus, a famous Lawgiver among the 
Locrians, who having made a Law for the 
puniftiing Adultery, and his fon hapning 
to be found guilty of the fame crime, he 
that he might fulfill the Law and miti¬ 
gate his fons puniihment, caufed one of 
his fons eyes to be put out, and one of 
his own. 

Zameis, the fifth King of AJfyria , the 
fon of Ninas and S emir amis , other wife 
called Ninias. 

Zany, ( French ) one that in ridiculous 
manner, imitates other mens attions to ftir 
up laughter. 

Tbel, ail oldBrittifti proper name of a 
man, it feems contracted from the Greek 
Eubulus, i. Good Counfellour. 

Tear and Day, a certain time in conftru- 
ftion of Common Law thought fit in ma¬ 
ny cafes to determine a right in one, and 
prescription in another, as in cafe of an 
Eftray, of No claim, of protection, of a 
Wreck &c. 

Teowan (contract, ayoungnian) the 
next degree to a Gentleman, and called in 
Latin Ingennus 5 in our Laws he is defined 
to be a freeborn man, who can difpend of 
his own free land in yearly revenue to the 
furnme of 40 (hillings Sterling. 
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Tonkjtr, (Dutch Junker, i. a Knight or 
Nobleman) a lufty lad. 

Zebennia, the wife of Odenatus King of 
the Palmyreni, who behaved himfelf with 
much gallantry againft Sapores King of 
Terfia ; fhe after the death of her husBand 
injoyed the Kingdom with her fons He- 
rennianus and Thnolaus. 

Zecchi»e, (leal. ) a certain Coin of 
Gold, valuing about 7 (hillings 6 pence 
Sterling. v 

Zelot, ( Greek ) one that is envious or 
jealous of anothers aCtions 3 alfo one that 
is hot and fervently zealous in Reli¬ 
gion. 

Zelotypie, ( Greek) jealoufie. 
Zemtk, ( Arab. ) the vertical point, or 

that point of Heaven which is direttly 
over our heads , and oppoiite to the 
Nadir. 

Zeno, a famous Greek Philofopher,who 
was the firft Authour of the Sett of the 
Stoicks, he ftrangled him felf in the 72 
year of his age, after he had broke bis 

t finger 

finder .by hitting it againft a ftone. There 
was alfo another Zeno of Elea a hearer of 
Parmenides, he having cotifpired againft 
the Tyrant Near chus, and being put upon 
.the rack to make him confefle who were 
the reft of the confpiratours,he bit off a 
piece of his tongue and Epic it in the Ty¬ 
rants face j whereupon the Citizens ftoned 
the Tyraiit to death . 

Zenobia, called alfo Zebemva, a Queen 
of Palmyrene, and the wife of Odatus, (he 
governed the Roman Provinces in Syria, 1 
being reckoned among the 30 Tyrants 
who ufurptthe government of the World 
in the time of Galenas 3 (lie was at length 
overcome by the Emperour Aurelian, 
and led in Triumph through the City of 
Howe with Golden Chains : Yet he in 
compaflion afterwards gave her a poflef- 
llon in Tybur. She underftood the /Egyp¬ 
tian, Greeks, and Roman Languages, and 
brought up her (bus Herennimus and Ti¬ 
molaus in learning, of whom it is not 
known what became, whether they died 
a natural death or were killed by Aure- 

llClZePhyrus, the Weft-wind fo called by 
the Greekj 3 by the Latins, Favonius, and 
begins to blow as Farr, affirms, about the 
beginning of February. 

Zereth, an Hebrew meafure containing 
nine inches. 

Zetbes, the foil of Boreas and Ontbyr, 
and the brother of Calais 3 thefe two 
brothers went with the Argonancs to\C)l- 
cbosy SC becaufe they had wings they were 
friit to drive away the Harpys from Phi- 
neus his Table, whom they purfued to the 
Strophades I (lands. 

Zethus, the foil of Jupiter and Antiope 
the wife of Lycus King of the Thebans, 
who divorcing Antiope, married Pirce 3 
after which Jupiter falling in love with 
Antiope, got her with child , which Dirce 
perceiving, fearing left (he might come 
again into favour with her Husband, (he 
put her in prifon ; but the time of her 
delivery drawing nigh, (he was fet at li¬ 
berty, and flying to the mountain Cithe- 
ron, (he brought forth twins in the high¬ 
way, and the children being afterwards 
found by the Shepherds, were brought up 
by them, and called the one Zethus, the 
other Amphion, who coming to age, and 
hearing of the injuries which. Dirce had 
done to their mother, they tied her to 
the tail of a wild Bull, whereby (he was 

draged through rough and ftony wayeS 
to a miferable death , and changed by 
Bacchus into a Fountain. 

Zeuxis, a famou> Painter of Greece^ whp 
contended with Timantes, Androcides, En- 

pompusy and Parrhafius, all excellent Pain-' 
ters of his time ; he painted a Boy car¬ 
rying Grapes, die Grapes being done with 
fo much: life, that the Birds taking them 
for true Grapes, flew to them to peck at 
thtm, whereat he grew very angry at his 
own work, faying, That if the Boy had 
been drawn as well as the Grapes, they 
would not have peckt at them for fear of 
the Boy. 

z o 
Zodia\, one of the greater imaginary 

Circles, being 12 degrees in breadth, and 
360 in length, and dividing the Sphere 
obliquely into two parts, and containeth. 
the 12 Signs, which are called Aries, 
Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgi, Libra, 
Scorpio, Sagittarius, Cxpricornns,Aquarius-y 

Pifces, through the whole length of this 
Circle runneth a line juft in the middle 
which is called the Ecliptick line, or the 
path-way of the Sun, becaufe in that 
line the Sun p:rformetll its courfe. The 
word Zodiac^ conicch from the Greek 
Zodioa, becaufe of the reprefentations of 
fun.iiy animals-which it containethj ill 
Latin it is called Si^nifer. 

Zoilits, a So phi ft : of Amphifolis , who 
lived in the time of Ptolom&m King of JE- 
gypt, an i writ a book againft Homer , 
( whence he was called Honierdmadtx ) 
which he prefented to V.olomy expetting 
a great reward s but when he faw that he 
gave him nothing, he being compelled by 
want, fet on fome friends to beg fome- 
thing of him 3 but Piolomy anfwe.ed that 
fince Homer, fc many Ages part: ifeceafed 
had fed fo many men, he wondred how 
Zulus could want fo much, being more 
learned than Homer. Concerning his 
death fome fay, that being convitted of 
Parricide, he was crucified at the com¬ 
mand of Ptolomy. Others that returning 
into Greece, he was thrown down head-, 
long from the rock S yron. From him 
every envious carping Critick is called a 

Z oilus. 
Zone, ( Greek ) a belt or girdle, more 

particularly it is taken for a gird e worn 
anciently by maides about their middle, 

wh GIX\ 
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when they were near marriage, which th e 
Hu stiff* d untied the fir ft night of their 
marriage 5 alfo a fouidiers belt alfo in 
Cofmography it isufed for a certain (pace 
or di vifion of the Heavens or Earfch,boim- 
ded by the leifer circles, whereof there are 
5 in all 5 namely, the Torrid Zone inclu¬ 
ded between the two Tropic!#) the two 
Temper ate Zones included between the 
Tropic\s and the Polar Circles, and the 
two Frigid Zones which are included be¬ 
tween the Polar Circles and the poles ; 
themfelves. 

Zoography , ( Greek ) a difcription of 
beads, a painting of any kind of animals. 

Zoophytes, ( Greek ) certain fubftanccs 
which partake of the nature partly of 
plants, partly of animals , and are alfo 
called Plantanimals. 

Zopbyrus, a Nobleman ©f Perfia, who 
when Darius had befieged Babylon a long 
time in vain, “he fled to the Babylonians 

as a fugitive, cutting oif his cares and his 
lips , complaining of the cruelty of his 
King; whereupon being received by them, 
he was made their Captain, and betrayed 
the City to Darius, who notwitliftanding 
would often lay. That he had rather have 
one Zophyrm whole 3 than take twenty 
Baby Ions. 

Zoroajler, the fir ft King of the BaBrians, 
who,as'Pliny faith, was thefirft inventour 
of Magick among the Ferfians, he is faid to 
have langht the lirft day he was born, and 
his brain is faid to have beat fo flrortgly, 
that it repelled any ones hand which was 

laid on, which was held to be a figne of his 
future fagacity, he wrote the liberal arts 
upon feven pillars of brick, and alfo upon 
feven of brafle? he wrote alfo 1 one volume 
concerning nature, one of precious ftones, 
with feveral other works 5 fome fay , he 
was confumed with fire from heaven, and 
that he foretold to the Ajjyrians , that if 
they preferved his allies, their Kingdom 
fliouia never fail, others fay, he was flain 
in the wars he had with Minus, King <af 
JJJyria. 

Z U. 

Zulemon , a Captain of tfaofe Sarac<emr 
inhabiting Aft a , who invading Tbract 
with a numerous Army, part of them be- 
fieged ConjiaKtimple , part making an it- 
niptio 11 into Bulgaria, were overcome by 
the Bulgarians. 

Zuventebaldus, a Duke of the Maraate- 
ni , {o wiiom Arnolphus gave the Duke¬ 
dom of Bohemia, he rebellingagainft the 
Emperour, overcame him with the help of 
the Hungarians. 

| 
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ZygaVres, a River of Thrace, near the 
City Philippi, in tile palling of which, 
Pluto is faid to have broke liis Chariot, 
when heravifli’t Froferpina. 

Zygojiat, (Cr eek)one appointed to look 
to weights, a Clark of a market- 

Fl^IS 



The Errata committed in the Capital Words are to be found 
by the order of the Alphabet as followeth. 

TTOr Adsry r. Aioxy. MAtranamm Tidjty. to be left out. for Ar chirrave uArcbitravefor Arcuate n 

I* Arcuate for Anifo r. Avifo. r 
X eaccbm to begin . break after Baccharacb. for Bcccbkt r.Bcuhkk for Bcicbccrc. uApbccr. for 

B'fo'Coicmr C«/«e«f forCormr. Carinr. for CattihimAsm r. CtniUgmnus for ctfm t.Cafmfl _ 
CZ.%«Ub=iS;?b;«k. for Columbari r. Columbarie. for »r 0*.r. Sr.Crfrv 

f For I,o«t„r.D.«,„.D..ior.o hejiirobrcA.fret Don/m. Di,i«obegm.b«c»k»h« D.f.J.toj. 

For Entire perngents r. Entire pertingents. for Euperation r. Exuperation. 

' For F alligation r. Fajligiatm. for Fontegeld r. Toutegeld. , • . . . „. , 
For to be >lgog r.tofce* Gog. Grith to be in the fame break with Gritbbreacb. Gryph> to begin a b i k 

after Gryffen.Gibbofity mifplaccd in (/. T. 

For Langiir. Languid, for Lucida Lauds r.Lutida Lands. 

• For Mifoginy r. Myfogjny. for Mithology r. Mythology* 

For Nephglian r. Nepbelian. 
‘ Tor Obigillatm r. Obfigillation. lor Obtruration u Obturation. 

nuroni. for Pr«/n r. Proaw. for Trej^own r. Propagation. 

For guadrulation r. Qiiadruplation. 

Jlelokihin.to be left out. , c ■: 
For Septmical r. Sept uncial, (or Sicambrer.Shambri, (or Smetlimnus r. SmOmmus. for 

dim r. Supercilious. for Stparlativer. Superlative. 

In thirdbarougbs leave out j at the later end. (orTonicnl r. 7W. for rrapor^mutrapeV^ 

for7)mn<£tM r. Tjmates. 

For Acidity r. Vifcidity. 

The other EnVM are to be found under fome or other 
of the Alphabetical words. 

Sterfye.wDalreud,n(o:in AifariMlforEjidewe r. Ej-idemict in 
forre before/art jr. <//. »n ‘belonging /.to. inPamitiar after Subfiantively r. 
Euterpe bcforetfcf r.one o^ i £ phocys r. Pborcys. in <?rovw» for En/tghn r. Engin. in Giinor* 
nftd.in Flandnafortn r .of. atoears above in 7<*/wn tor brought r.taught, in Jnforma~ 
after fcr^dedr.^ in joys of the Planets 
tm for nor r or.m Inodorationforof the foregoing word.inL^er for or 
forrnttiMr.poverful.mLandgw«*P™emakca comma tfeer^de,, notafrer«e. 

ih Lyra for Aphorism s v.Atte J • . ;n opp0nte(or privately r. privatiVely. in Qtus for Son r.« 
rer confecratcdr.virgtns.m ? ' , . v‘reieJ\for p4retii r. Parelii.in Pentagonals. % angles, in 
Sonr.in P«r*m for Breff t or - kalph t help)al ca„^/.in Scbir- 
Feripherie make a comma Supereminence for excellent r.excellence, in lege* r. 
m for H« r M-,n s ‘oh{ , . j6„n(lZ r. Judge Jent-feat.in repudiation for tripling r. tripping, in 
theumachus.tn triarii in jtantippe (or Alcibies r. Alcibiades. Thcfeare 

Reader will eafily corrcft. 

§ f CeUrtedHS 
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£ourtew Reader, thefe ‘Books following are B tin¬ 
ted for Natb. Brook, and are to be fold at 

bis Sbop at the Angel in Cornhill.. 

Excellent traits in Divinity, Controverjies, Sermons, Devotions. 

THE Catholiqiie Hiflory collected and gathered out of Scripture, 
Councils, and Ancient Fathers, in anfwer to Dr. Vanes Loft Sheep 
returned home: by Edward Chefenfale, Efq. Ottavo. 
2. Bifhop Morton on the Sacrament, in Folio. 

2. The*Grand Sacriledge of the Church of Rowe, in taking away Hie fa- 
cred Cup from the Laity at the Lords Table; by Dr. Featly, D. D. Quarto.^ 

4. The Quakers Caufe at fecond hearing , being a full anfwer to their 

Tenets. 
5. Re-afterrion of Grace : Vindici# Evangelii, or the Vindication of the 

Gofpel: a reply to Mr. Anthony Burghefs Vindicia Legend to Mr. Rutkford; 
by Robert town. 

6*. Ahabaptifts anatomized and filenced : or a difpiite with Mafter tomhst 
by Mr. J. Crag: where all may receive clear fatisfa&ion in that controverfie ; 
the beft extant. Ottavo. 

7. AGlimpfeof Divine Light, being an explication of fome paflages ex¬ 
hibited to the Commiflioners of White Hall for Approbation of Publique 
Preachers, againft John Harrifonof Land Chap. Lancajh. 

8. The zealous Magiftfatc : a Sermon by t. threfcos. Quarto. 
9. New J erufalem, in a Sermon for the Society of Aftrologers, Quarto, in 

the year i6$r. ‘ 
10, Divinity no enemy to Aftrology : A Sermon for the Society of Aftro- 

logcrs, in the year 1643. by Dr. thomasSwadling. 
. 11. Britannia Redivha, a Sermon before the Judges, Augujl 1648. by J. 
Shaw Minifter of Hull. 

12. The Princefle Royal, in a Sermon before the Judges, March 24 by 

J. Shaw. ;. 
13. Judgement fet,and Books opened,Religion tried whether it be of God 

or Man, in feveral Sermons : by J. fVebjier. Quarto. 
14. Ifraels Redemption, or the Prophetical Hiftory of our Saviours King¬ 

dom on. Earth ; by K. Mat ton. 
15; The Caufe and Cure of Ignorance, Error, and Prophaneffe; ora 

more hopeful way to Grace and Salvation . by K. Toting. Octavo. 
16. A Bridle for the Timesj tending to ftill the murmuring, to fettle the 

wavering, to flay the wandring, and to ftrengthen the fainting: by J. Bnn- 
jley of Yarmouth. 

17. Comforts againft the fear of death; wherein are difeovered feveral 
Evidences of the work of Grace: by J. Collins of Norwich. 

S f 2 jS. Jacobs 

4t the Angel in Cornhill. 

Jacobs Seed; or, the excellency of feeking God by prayer, by Jer. 

(-um p raft real Divinity 5 or, the grounds of Religion m a Cfia- 
terfnftical way, by Mr. Chtifiopher Love late Minifter of the Gofpel: a ufefut 

P *> * Heaven and Earth fhaken 5 a Treatife (hewing how Kings and Pn nces, 
rhdrGovernmentsare turned and changed, by J. I'dyU Minifter nl trover : 
admirably ulefuf, and ferioufly to be considered in thefe times. ; • 

21. The Treafureof the Soul; wherein we are taught, by dying to fin, to 

Attain to the perfeR love of Cod. . ■ . ' .. , 
ti. A Treatife of Cdnteftation, fit for thefe fad and troublefome titties, by 

7. Hall Billion of Norwich. « 
J 22 Selett thoughts, or, choice helps for a pious fpitit, beholding the ex- 
cellencv of her Lord Jefus j by J. Hall Biftop of Ntneicb. . 

The Holy Orders or Fraternity of Mourners m Zioii; to which is ad¬ 
ded. Songs in the night, or chearfulneffe under affliftiOhs; by J. Iiall Biihop acu, ouug&m —--- - - - 

“the Celeftial Lamp, enlightening every diftreffed Soul frotn the depth 
of everlafting darkfieflfc t by t. Fetifplace. [. ■ 
Admirable and Learned Tteatifes of Occult Sciences in Philofophy, Magic^ A- 

Jlrology,Geomancy, Chymjlty, Phyfiognomy, and Ckyromancy. 
26. Magick and AftrOlogy vindicated by H. Warren 
27. Lux Veritatvs, Judicial Aftrology vmdicated and demonology confuted; 

^28 An jntrodu&ion to theTeutonick Philofophy; being a determination 
of the Original of the Soul: by C. HothafH Fellow of Peter-Houf? in Cam- 

hi?’ emulim J&ritPt,his fourth book of Occult Phildrophyjdt Gedmancy 5 
Magical Elements of Peter ie Abom, the nature of Spirits: ntfde Engliih by 

R. turnet. _ -f. .. - •. * it mm‘a • _ 
10.%aracelf* Occult Philofophy, of the Mifteries of Nature, and his S^ 

u * AnAftrological Difcotiffe with MathCmatital Ddmbnft rations; pro¬ 
ving the influence of the Planets and fixed Stars Upon Elementary Bodies.* 

'I iwy— wwa.rtww* 

I663. the actions depending upon the influences of the Conjunction of Sa- 

^4anT^ttarr/&OTge^ dtii mitptemi&n bf that ftrafige apparition 
<jf three Suns feen in London, the 19 of November 1644. being the Birch-day or cnTcc oun& --✓ — 

^d^She : or Eurofesit^Mutations, until 1666. by 

W‘^fhn Aftrologicalprcdiftioh of the Occurrences in England; part of the 

^3? ^onarifhjr ^or^no* l^narchyin England ; the Propheftc of the white 
King, Grebrtdr his Prophefie, Concerning Chdr'lee, Son of Charles,his greacnefs , 

two Lunary Eclipfes, and orte admirable Ecliple of the Sun 111 England, 1652. 

An ttlie arid ftitafltar Mithbd, whereby fo judge the effefts depending 
iffl^EcIipfes .* by W. Lilly. 

40. Supenatural Sights and AppariiSdns fden ito Landau June, 30. 1644. 
bfW.Liity : as <lfd *11 His-Wbrks in a Votiime. - 

41. Catllinihe-miMtuM : anEphAierictes for the year 
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4*. t'ritotogU y or, adifcoveiyof Gods Wonders, manifeiled by bloody 

” 4"" Chyroman? f or the Art of divining by the lines 
hand of mil, by dame Nature in 198 Ocmtures 5 with a Learned Difcourfe 

of the Soul of the World; by G. Wharton Efq. . ^ 
aa. The admired Piece of Phyfiognomy, and Ghyromancy , Metopofcopy, 

the Symmetrical Proportions3and Signal moles of the Body,the Interpretation 
ofDr.to which is added the Art of Mcjnor y, illuftrated with figuers: 

The nolefle exquifite then admirable Work, ’theatrumChemcum,Bri- 
tamicum ; containing feyeral Poetical Pieces of our famous Englifti Philofo- 
phers, who have written the Hermitique Myfteries ui their own ancient Lan? 
PaC; faithfully collected into one Volume, with Annotations thereon : by 
the Indefatigable induftry of Elm AJhmole Efq. illuftrated with Figures. ^ 

Excellent treaties in the Mathematickj, Geometry, of Arithmetic^urveying, 

and other Arts or Mechanic's. . „ . 
±6. The incomparable Treatife of tattometria, feu tetagmenometna; or, 

the Geometry of Regulars, practically propofed, after a new and moft expe¬ 
ditious manner, ( together with the Natural or Vby way of Meidurai 
comparifon ) and in the Solids, not onely in refpe& of Magnitude or Demeu- 
fionf but alfo of Gravity or Ponderolity, according to any Metal afligned : 
together with ufeful experiments of Mcafures and WejghtSj Obfervations on 
Gauging, ufeful for thofe that are practifcd in the Art Metncald . by 

AH. tedonicon> (hewing the exaft meafuring of all manner of Land, ^^res> 
Timber, Stone, Steeples, Pillars, Globes; as alfo the making and life ofthe 
Carpenters Rule,&c. fit to be known by all Surveyors, Land-meters, Joyn¬ 
ers, Carpenters, and JVlafons : byL.Digges. . . , ... 

4.8 The unparallel’4 Work for cafe and expedition, intituled, the exact 
Surveyor : or, the whole Art of Surveying of Land, (hewing how; to plot all 
.manner of Grounds, whether fmall Indofures, Champain, Plain, Wood- 
Lands, or Mountains, by the Plain Table ; as alfo how to finde the Area, 
or Content of any Land, to ProteR, Reduce or Divide the lames as alto to 
take the Plot or Cart, to make a Map of any mannor, whether according to 
Ji atbburne, or any other Eminent Surveyors Method ; a Book excel lently ule- 
full for thofe that fell, purchafe, or are ocherwife employed about Buddings > 

^AO^Th-e golden Treatife of Arithmetick, Natural and Artificial, or Deci¬ 
mals 5 the Theory and Praftice united in a (impathecical Proportion, be¬ 
twixt Lines and Numbers, in their Quantities and Qualities, as in re(pect ofc 
Form, Figure, Magnitude, and Affe&ion; demonftrated by Geometiy, illu- 
ftrated by Calculations , and confirmed with variety of Examples in every 
Species; made compendious and eafie for Merchants, Citizens, Sea-men, Ac- 
comptants, &c. by th. Wilsford Ccrre&or ofthe laft Edition of Record, 

50. Semigraphy, or the Art of Short-Writing, as it hath been proved by 
many hundreds in the City of London , and other places, by them practiled, 
and acknowledged to be the eafieft, ex3&eft, and fwifteft method ; the mean- 
eft capacity by the help of this Book, with a few hours practice, may attain to 
a perfeftioninthis Art; by Jer. Rich Author and Teacher thereof, dwelling 

in Swithings Lane in London. . , j 
51. Milk for Children; a plain and eafie method teaching to read ana 

write, ufeful for Schools and Families, by J. thorn as, D. D. 
5 2. The Painting of the Ancients 5 the Hiftory of the beginning, progrefs, 

and confummating of the practice of that noble Art of Painting; by F. Junius. 
Excellent and approved treatifes in Phyfick# Chyrurgery, and other more fami¬ 

liar Experiments in Cookery,Prcfervingficc* . . r 
53; Culpeper*s SemiaticaVranica, his Aftrologieal judgement of Ducales 

from the decumbiture of the fick, much enlarged : the way and maimer of 
turning 

at the Angel in Com hill. 

Ending OUjt the eaufe, change, and end of the Difeafe ; alfo whether the fick 
be likely to live or die, and the time when recovery or death is to be expe*- 
&ed, according to the judgement of Hipocrates, and Hermes trifmegijius ; to 
which is added Mr. Culpeper s cenfure of Urines. ■ ... , 

<4. Culpeper's laft Legacy, left to his Wife for the publick good, being the 
choked and tnoft profitable of thofe fecrets in Phyfick and Chymr- 
gery; which whilft he lived,were loekt up in his breft,and refolved never to 

be publiflicd till after his death. ' ‘ . . c 
The York (hire Spaw; orthe virtue and ufe of that water in curing of 

defperate difeafes, with direftions and rules neceffary to be confidered by all 

th5”eMoVapproved Medicines and Remedies for the difeafes in the body of 

Man; by A. Read Dr. in Phyfick. ,« , ' ' , v u , . ■ 
«7 The Art of Simpling: an introduftion to the knowledge of gathering 

of Plants, wherein, the definitions, divifions, places, defections, differed 
cesfnames, virtues, times of gathering, ufes, tcmpratUres of^dieni arecom- 
pendioufly difeourfed of: alfo a difeovery of the leffer World, by h • 

C°%. Adam in Eden, or Natures Paradife : the Hiftory of Plants, Herbs, 
and Flowers, with theirfeveral original names, the places where they grow, 
their descriptions and kindes, their times of flounlhmg and decreeing ; as 
alfo their feveral fignatures, anatomical appropriations, and particular phy il¬ 
eal virtues; with neceflary Observations on the Seafons of Planting and ga¬ 
thering of our Englifti Plants. A Work admirably ufeful for Apothecaries, 
Chyrurgeons, and other Ingenuous perfons, who may in this Herbal finde 
comprifed all the Englifti phyfical fimples, that Gerard or Farkjnfon, in their 
two voluminous Herbals have difoourfed of, even fo as to be on emergent oc- 
cafions their own Phyfitiahs, the ingredients being to be Lad m their own 
fields and gardens 5 Publiftied for the general good by JP. Cdes M. D. 

<0. TheCompleatMidwive’spraRice, in the high and weighty concern- 
mCTvtsof thebody ofMankinde: orperfea Rules; derived from the expend 
iences and writings, not onely of our Englifti, but the moft accomplice and ab- 
folute pradices of the French, Spaniftij Italians, and other Nations ; fo htted 
for the weak eft capacities, that they may in, a (hort .time .attain to ^he know¬ 
ledge of the whole Art: by Dr. T. C. with the advice of others, illuftrated 

W1^> CThe QueeUs Clofec opened : incomparable fecrets inPhyfick,Chyrur- 
seryi Prelervmg, Candying , and Cookery; as they were prefenced to th<? 
Qu^en by the moft experienced perfons of our times 5 many wheieof were 
honoured with her own pradice. Jr> + 

Elegant treatifes in Humanity, Hiftory yRomancesy and Poetry. _ _ 
61. Times Treafury, or Academy, for the accomplishment ofthe Englifti 

Gentry iii Arguments of Difcourfe, Habit, Falhion, Behaviour, &c. all dim¬ 
med up in Charaders of Honour: by R. Bratkwait Efq.. ^ _ 

62. Oedipus, orthe Refolver of the fecrets of love, and other natural Pro- 
blem'es, by way of Queftion and Anfwev. .. . * ■ , , _ . c « 

62. The admirable and moft impartial Hiftory of New England, of thefirfl; 
plantation there, in the year 1628, brought down to thefe times; all the ma¬ 
terial palfages performed there, exadly related, * 

64. The Tears of the Indians: the Hiftory of the bloody and moft cruel 
proceedings of the Spaniards in the Ifland of HifpanLla, Cuba, Jamai. a, 
Mexico, Peru, and other places of the Weft-Indies j in which to the life, are. 
difeovered the tyrannies of the Spaniards, as alfo the juftneffe of our War 10 
fucceflefully managed againft them. , • . 

6k. The liluftrious Shepherdeffe. The Imperious Brother: wriftenong- 
lially in Spanilh by that incomparable wit . Von John Perez de Montatbansj 
tianflated at the requefts of the Marchiouelfc of V.rchejter, and the Countefle 

if Strafford:‘by £.F. -g. . The 
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,, TheHiftory of the Golden Affe, asalfo the Loves of Cupid and his 
MLftrefle tficbe: by L. Afulcim, tranflated into Ei.glilb. 

67. The unfortunate Mother: ai Tragedy by t.N. 
A The Rebellion, a Tragedy by 7. Rawlins. 
69. The Tragedy of Mejfalina the infatiate Roman EmprefTe : by N. Ri- 

^70* The floating Ifland : a Trage-Comedy, a&ed before the King, by the 
Students of Chrifts Church in Oxon 5 by that renowned v*h3ft'.Strodej.ht longs 

WCj^ ^Harvey's Divine Poems5 the Hiftory of Balaam, of Jonah, and ofSt.Jobt 

the Evangelift.. c_. ^ .r 

73. SNOCturnai »»«■*/ ~r*a——-1—r—v 
R. Chamberlain. 

74. The admirable ingenuous Satyr againft Hypocrites. 

Poetical, with feveral other accurately ingenious Treatifes, lately Printed. 

75. Wits Interpreter, the Englilh Parnaffus: or a fure Guide to thofe a4* 
mirable accomplifhments that compleat the Englilh Gentry, in the moft accep¬ 
table qualifications of Difcourfe, or Writing. An Art of Logics , accurate 
Complements, Fancies, and Experiments, Poems, Poetical Fi&ions,and All*a• 

76. Wit and Drollery 5 with other Jovial Poems: by Sir I. Af. Af. L- M. 

s. if. P. 
77. Sportive wit, the Mufes Merriment 5 a New Spring of Drollery; Jovial 

Fancies, &c. . . 
78. The Conveyancer of Light, or the Compleat Clerk , and Scrivener* 

Guide j being an exa& draught of all Prefidents and Affurances now in ufe j 
as they were penned, and perfected by diverfe learned Judges, eminent Law¬ 
yers, and great Conveyancers, both ancient and modern: whereunto is added 
a Concordance from K.Rich. 3. to this prefent. 

79. Themis Aurea , The Daws of the Fraternity of the Rofie Groffs 3 in 
which the occult fecrets of their Phiiofophical Notions are brought to light: 
written by Count Mayer us, and now Englilht by T. H. 

80. The Iron Rod put into the Lord Prote&ors hand ; a prophetical 
Treatife. 

Si. Medicina Magic a tamenPhyfic a\ Magical, but natural Phylick : contain¬ 
ing the general cures of infirmities and difeafes belonging to the boaies of 
men, as alfo to other animals, and domeftrek creatures , by way of Tranfplan- 
tion: with a defeription of the moft excellent Cordial out of Gold; by Samuel 
Boulton of Salop. 

82. I. ‘Iradifcan's Rareties, publilhed by himfelf. 
83. The proceeding of the high Court of Tnftice againft the late King 

Charles, with his Speech upon the Scaffold, ancl other proceedings, Jan. 30. 
1648. 

84. The perfttt Cook 5 a right Method in the Art of Cookery , whether 
forPaftery,or all other manner of All-a-mode Kick fhaws ; with the moft re¬ 
fined wayes of drefling of flefh,fowl, or filh ; making of the moft poinane 
Sawces, whether after the French, or Englilh manner , together with fifty five 
wayes of drefling of Eggs: by M. M. 

Admirable Vfefull Treatifes newly Printed, 
85. The Expert Doftours Difpenfatoiy: the whole Art of Phylick reftored 

to Pra&ice : the Apothecaries Shop, and Gbyrurgeous Clofet opened j with a 
Survey, as alfo a Correftion of moft DifpenfsrtoriCs now extant, with a Judi¬ 
cious Ccnfure of their defefts; and a fupply of what they are deficient in : to¬ 
gether with a learned account of the virtues and quantities, and afes of Sim¬ 

ples, 

at the Angel in Corn hill. 

pies, and Compounds ; with the Symptomes ofDifeafes 5 as alfo preferiptions 
for their feveral cures : by that renowned P. Morellus, Phyfician to the King 
of France j a work for the order, iifefuJnelTe, and plainneffe of the Method, 
not to be parallel’d by any Difpenfatoryjn what language foever. 

86i Cabinet of Jewels, Mans Mifery, Gods Mercy, Chrifts Treafury, 
In eight Sermons 5 with an Appendix of the nature of Tithes under the Gof- 
pel j with the expediency of Marriage in publick Affemblies,by I. Crag, Mini— 
Her of the Gofpel. 

87. Natures Secrets; or the admirable and wonderfull Hiftory of the ge¬ 
neration of Meteors ; diferibing the Temperatures of the EIements,the heights, 
magnitudes, and influences of Stars; the caufesof Comets, Earthquakes, De¬ 
luges, Epidemical Difeafes, and Prodigies of precedent times; with prefagesof 

, the weather and descriptions of the Weather-glaffe : by T. mlsford. 
88. The My fteries of Love and Eloquencejor the Arts of Wooing and Com¬ 

plementing j as they are managed in the Spring G arden, Hide-Park,, the mw 
Exchange, and other Eminent places. A work in which are drawn to the Life 
the Deportments of the moft Acccmplifht Perfons; the Mode of their Court¬ 
ly Entertainments,Treatment of their Ladies at Balls,their accuftomed Sports, 
Drolls and Fancies ; the Witchcrafts of their perfwafive language, in their ap¬ 
proaches, or other more fccret difpatches, eS'r. by E.P. 

89. Hehnont difgnifedjor the vulgar errours of impercial and unskilfull pra- 
fticers of Phylick confuted 3 more efpecially as they concern the cures of Fea- 
vers. the Stone, the Plague, and fome ocher difeafes by way of Dialogue 5 in 
which the chief rarities of Phylick are admirably difeourfed of, by I. T. 

Books >n the PnJJe, and ready for Printing. 
1, /"T"' H E Scales of Commerce and Trade : by T. Wilsford. 

I 2. Geometry demonftrated by Lines and Numbers; from thence., 
Aftronomy,Cofniography,and Navigation proved and delineated by the Do- 
ftrine of Plaine and Spherical Triangles: by l.Wilsford. 

3. The Englifh Annals , from the luvalion made by Julius Cefar to thefc 
times: by 7. H'ilsford. 

4. The Fool transformed: a Comedy. 
5. The Hiftory of Lewis the eleventh King of France : a Trage-Comedy. j 
6. The challe woman againft her will: a Comedy. 
7. The Tooth-drawer : a Comedy. 
8. Honour in the end : a Comedy. 
9. Tell Tale: a Comedy. < 
10. TheHiftory of Vonquixiot, or the Knight of the illfavoiircd face : a 

Comedy. 
11. The fair SpanilhCaptive: aTrage-Comedy. 
12. Sir Kenelm Vigby, and other perfons of Honour, their rare and incom¬ 

parable fecrets of Phylick?, Chirurgery, Cookery , Preferving, Conferving, 
Candying, diftilling of Waters , extrattion of Oyls, compounding of the coft- 
lieft Perfumes, with other admirable Inventions , and feleft Experiments , as 
they offered theinfelves to their Obfervationsj whether here, or in forreign 
Countreys. , . 

13. The SouPs Cordial in two Treatifes , the firft teaching how to be eafed 
of the guilt of fin, the fecond, difeovering advantages by Chrifts afeention : 
by thac faithfull labourer in the Lords Vineyard , Mr. Cbrijlopher Love , late 
Parfon of Laurance Jury: the third volunine. 

14. Jacobs feed, the excellency of feeking God by prayer,by the late reve¬ 
rend Divine I. Burroughs.. . . 

15. The Saints Tomb-ftone :or the Remains of the bleffed : A plain Nar¬ 
rative of fome remarkable paflages, in the holy life, and happy death, of Mi-, 
ftrefleDorothy Shaw, wife pf Mr. John Shaw, Preacher of the Gofpel at Kington 
on Hull, 1:oIle&ed by her deareft friends, efpecially for her forrowfull husband 
and fix daughters confplation and invitation. 

16. The accomplilht Cook, the miftery of the whole art of Cookery , re¬ 
vealed in a more ealie and perfect method then hath been publilht in any lan¬ 

guage: 



'Books fold by Nathanael Brook, <src. 

suagc^Expert andmdy; wayes for the drefling of flerti', fowl, and fi ft, the rai- 
|ne of paftes, the beft direftions, for all manner of Kickfhaws , and the moft 
poinant Sauces, with the terms of Carving and Sewing : the Bills of fare , art 
exaft account of all dirties for the feafon , with other All a-mode cimoficics, 
together with the lively illuftrations of fuch necelfary figures, as are referred' 
to praftife : approved by the many yedrs experience, and carefull mduftry of 
Robert May, in the time of his attendance on feveral perfons of honour. 

17. The exquifite letters of Mr. Robert Loveday, the late admired Tranfla- 
ter of the volumes of the famed Romance Cleopatra, for the perpetuating his 

memory., publiiht by his dear brother Mr. A. L- 
18. The fo long expefted work, the tie? World of Englijh^ words, or a ge¬ 

neral Dictionary^ containing the Terms, Etymologies, Definitions, and perfect 
Interpretations of the proper fignifications of hard English words throughout 
the Aits and Sciences, liberal, or Mechanick,as alfo other fubjefts that, are 
ufefull, of appertain to the language of our Nation , to which is added the^ 
fienification of proper names, MythoIogy,and Poetical fiftions, Hiuorical rela¬ 
tions, Geographical Defcriptionsof the Couritreys, and Cities of the World; 
efpecially of thefe three Nations , wherein their chiefeft Antiquities, Battles, 
and other moft memorable paffages are mentioned: A work very neceflary for 
ft rangers, as well as our own Countrey.men, for all perfons that would right¬ 
ly underftand what they difcourfe, write, or read. Collected and published by 
j7 pt for the greater honour of thofe learned Gentlemen and Arturs that 
have been afllftant in the moft Practical Sciences, theit names are prefixed be-. 

fore the book. . . , ^ nr. , 
19; The fo much defired, and deeply learned Comeritary »on Pfalmthe fif¬ 

teenth, by that Reverend,and Eminent Divine Mr. Chrijtofher Cartwright, 

Minifter of the Gofpel in York , to which is prefixed a brief account to the Au- 
thours life, and of his work by R. Bolton. _ . ' 

20. The way to blifle, in three! books, being a learned Treatife of the Phi- 
lofophers ftonc, made publick by Elias AjhmoleiEfquire. 
' 2i. Wit Reftored in feveral Seleft Poems,not formerly publiftit by Sr, John 

MennU, Mr. Smith, and others. 
22. The Judges charge, delivered in a Sermon before Mr. JufticeHand 

Mr Sergeant Crook, Judges of the Aflize , at St. Mary Overies in Southwarky 
by R. Vurre, M. A. Paftor of Camerwell, in the County of Surry,■a. Sermon wor¬ 
thy of [he perufal of all fuch perfons as endeavour to be honeft and juft Pra- 
ftitioners in the Law. . • . 

23. The modern Aflurancer, the Clarks Directory,containing the Pradhck 
part of the Law, in the exaft Forms and Draughts of all manner of Prefiderits 
for Bargains,and SaIe$,Grants, Feoffements, Bonds, Bills, Conditions, Cove¬ 
nants, Tointu res, Indentures 5 to lead the ufe of Fines and Recoveries , with 
vood Provifoes, and Covenants to ftand feized. Charter parties for Ships, 
Leafes, Releafes, Surrenders, &c. And all other Inftrumeuts and Aflurances- 
now in ufe, intended for all young Students and Prafticers of the Law by 

John Herne. 
24. Moors Arrthmatick, the fecond Edition much refined and diligently 

cleared frpni the former miftakes of the preflfe: A work containing the whole 
j\rt of Arithmetick as well in Numbers, as Species: Together with many Ad¬ 
ditions by the Authour to come forth at Michaelmas Term. Likewife 

25. Exercitatio Elliptic a Nova, or a new Mathematical Contemplation on 
the Oval figure3calFed an Elleipfis 5 together with the two firft books ofMydor- 
gius his Conicks Analiz?d, and made fo plain, that the Do&rine of Conical Se-^ 
ftions may be eafily nnderftood,a work much defired,and never before publirtit- 

t in the Englifti tongue,by Jonas Moor , Surveyor General of'the. great Level 'of 
the Rennes. . . . ! 

26. The Joyes of Heaven, the Saints fupport in Gods promjfes on earthy 
Chrifts Sermons on the Beatitudes.* An expofition of the fifth Chapter of 
St. Mathew, delivered in feveral Sermons by Mr. Jeremiah , Burraihgs the laft 
Sermons he preacht a little before his death, at St. Giles Cripple-gate, London. 
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TO THE 

READER 
Vfi this then be fuffered ? A Gentleman for hit divertifement 
* writes a Book, and this Boo/^happens to be acceptable to the 

and fell 3 a Book?feller, not interefjed in the Copy, 
wR\infiantly employs fome Mercenary to jumble up another like 

H Ilf l Book out of this, with fome Alterations and Additions, and 
H E a new Title'-) and thefirfi Author s out-done, and hit 

^ Thus it fared with my Gloflographia, the fruit of above 
Twenty years (pare hours, firfi publifhed in i6$6. Twelve Moneths had notpajjed, 
but there appeared in Print this New World of Words, or General Englilh 
Di&ionary, extracted almofl wholly out of mine, and taking in its firfi Edition 
even a great part of my Preface 3 onely fome words were added and others altered, 
to make it paf as the Authors legitimate ojf-fpring. In thefe Additions and Al¬ 
terations he not feldom erred, yet had not thofe Errors been continued, with new 
fupplies to a Second and third Imprejfion, fo little was I concerned at the par¬ 
ticular injury, that thefe Notes (in great part coUeUedfrom his firfi Edition') had 
never reproached his Theft to the W or Id. 

Firfi therefore, this gallant Peice faces it with a pompous Frontifpiece, 
wherein are Cculped our two famous Uni ver Pities, the Pictures of Sir Francis 
Bacon, Sir Henry Spelman, Mr. Selden, Camden, and others of our mofi 
Learned Men of the lafi Age* with a Scholar of each Vniverfity in his Formalities 
And the Title Page affirms the work to be very neceffary for (hangers, as well 
as our own Countreymen: As ifaour Author intended the World fljould believe 
his Booktobe the Fac totum of all Great Britains learning, and himfelf the Parent 

of fo immenfe a Production. 
Soon after we find a Catalogue prefixed of the names of divers Learned 

Per fens of this Age, Eminent in or contributary to any of thofe Aits, Sci¬ 
ences, or faculties contained in the following Work. Whereby the Author 
would at leaf obfiurely infinuate, that thofe Learned Perfons had contributed to 
or alMedhiminit, thereby to advance its reputation 3 but I believe nothing lefi, 
having heard fome of the cheif of them utterly difown both the Author and his 

Work? 
Thus does the Bookpride itfelf in vanity and outward form 5 . 

but when you come to the fubflance, you mil find Dr. Skinners ^ uvJx’jnJ‘ 
Judgment, both of it and the Author mofi true In one place he 
rays__Et pro more Authoris exponitur abfurdiffime. In another —Ridi¬ 
cule ut folet omnia. In a third —Ubi notare eft miferimam Auihons lgno- 
rantiam, &c What then will Strangers thinkof tt 5 what our own Countrey¬ 
men ? They will jay, Canis feftinans cscos pant catulos: That fetch a Dt£ito- 

- nary cannot be hudled up in Eight or ten Moneths, nor without much tndufiry 
and care, though the Author be never fo learned. For we read of an Italian Dicti- 

\ A 2__onary J 
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onary that was forty years in compiling by the joynt-labor offever al Learned 
Men j and that sir Francis Bacon, after he had written his Inftauratio Magna, 
didy year by year for Twelve years, revife and alter it3 before he would commit it 
to the Prep. 

All Writers may modeftly claim the benefit of Humanum eft Errare, but 
certainly our Author has tranjgrefied the bounds of that Indulgence. For, I did 
not read half his Book to pick up thefe0 with many more Exceptions. what 

then would a more knowing Reader dife over, that jhouldfierioufly perufc the whole P 
Miferimam Authoris ignorantiara. 

But that which cheifly incited me to this publication, was in feme meafere to 

redeem the Terms of the Common Law of the Land from the feandal of a moft 
Barbarous and Sencelefi Interpretation , which too too often occurs through his 
Book '■> though all other fubjetfs have not fcaped too without their fijare in his mife 
takes. 

As firji for Words of Ecclefiaftical ufe, How grofly hath he abufed the two 

common wordst Candlemafs and Ember-week > Are we not like to have dn ac¬ 
curate account of obfolete, difficult, or foreign words from him who fumbles, fo 
miferably at plain Ember-week ? There being a particular Devotion ordered for 
thofe weeks in the Liturgy of the Church of England. But he fill fancies him- 

felf under a Commonwealth, and a Church without Bijhops^ as appears in Secjue- 
ftration, Down, Court of Peculiars •—Perhaps he hath been more verfed in 
Military A fairs 5 alafs no, his interpretation of Blunderbufs and Dag Jl)ews 
how tittle he is to be trujled with Weapons. He hath alfogiveti a fair fpecimen of 

his skill in Sea-Terms by interpreting Balafs and Jetfon 5 nay, he hathfijewn an 
extraordinary endeavor and dexterity in miftakjng, elfe he could never have 

erred in thofe things that are common in all Trading and Commerce, Gallon 
Pipe, Cloue, Weigh, &c. 

But3 to the Particulars in order as they lie. 

A 

A World of Errors 
DISCOVERED 

In the New World of W ords. 

General Englifh DICTIONARY. 

A PrUfti 
j H00 dorCap,which 

he weareth in the 
Quire. 

Both the word 
itfelfis miftaken, 
and the fignifica- 
tion: The word 
is Amice ( from 
amittus) which is 

a Linnen Cloth, with two long firings, 
which the Prieft puts about his Neck, and 
ties the firings about his middle. 

Slmccttfe, To kn. 
It has a more ufual and proper fignifica- 

tion, viz.. To grant Alien, or give Land 
in Mortmain. 

ancient Dettteflftt (a terminCommon 
Law) fignifying a publicktribute by aTenurt, 
■whereby Al Manners belonging to the CroVon 
in the days of Edgar or Saint Edward, did 
hold. 

There is nothing of a Publick Tribute, 
nor of Edgar in the Point. Ancient De- 
main is a Tenure, whereby alltheCrown- 
Mannors in the days of Edward the Con- 
feflor, or tvilliam the Conqueror were 
held; and the number of them particular¬ 
ly appears in Domefday, under the title 
r- err a Regis. 

BflfftfiC, A Saxon word, ftgnifying Gra¬ 
vel laid in the bottom of a Ship, to keep it up¬ 
right. 

He irifiakes the word for Ballajl, which 
is a Dutch word, nor does it fignifie onely 
Gra vel, but any other ponderous fubftance. | 
Balaffe hath a different fignification. I 
'Baronage, A Tax crSubftdyof Aid, 

to be levied for the King out of the PucinPls of 
Baronies. 

The word had never any fuch fignifica¬ 
tion till now. Rex & Baronagium fuum is 
taken for the King, and all HisSubjeds, 
or the whole Parliament reprefenting 

them j according to Seldenxn his Titles of 
Honor. 

BflfffitO, Signifies,in the Common Lava, 
one begotten out of Wedlock- 

One may be begotten out of Wedlock, 
yet be noBaflard, by our Authors leave. 
Beacon andBcaUg, He derives from 

the Dutch, Vahich are Saxon words, as Dr. 
Skinner will inform him in his Ltymologiton 
linguae Anglicans. 

Bigamy, The marriage of two Wives 
at the fame time, which according to Com¬ 

mon Law hinders a man from taking holy 

orders. 

Here our Author fpeaks fome truth, at 
peradventure : For he that marries two 
Wives at the fame time commits Felony, 
and the punifhment of Felony is Death j 
which (fuppofe it be by hanging) may very 
well hinder him from taking holy Orders— 
I find he does not underftand the word. 

BiunneciHiire, a long Gun that will 
carry-* 

Here long Hands for fbort, by a new 
figure. 
Bo^DIanteg, The Demeans that the 

Lords keep in their hands for the maintenance 
of their Boar dor Table- 

He fhould have fa id Bordlands ; for 
Bordlanders are the Tenants chat held fuch 
Lands, called in Domefday Bordarii. 

BOUlflltg in Faulconry, is when, &c. 
This crc. is a new way of explicating 

words. 
BMantnne (French) An ancient kind 

of Armor— Alfo a kind of Ship or Pinnace. 
This laft is a Brigantine. 

B^ummfium, A Town in Italy. 
Sure he aim’d at Brundufium, a City of 

Calabria, by tht Adriatick Sea. 
BUCk&ljeat 5 A Herb growing in 

Woods- 
This is otherwife called French- Wheat, 

and is a fort of Grain, much fown in Wales 
B and 
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and fome parts of England, and ufed for 
feeding Swine and Poultry. 

Caicefcon, a word fifed by Lapidaries, I 
being a certain For be-vein in a Ruby or Sa- 

pbire- 
This was an Errata of the Printer in the 

firft Edition of Gloffographia, whence our 
Author mifunderftandingly borrowed it; 
it fhould be Fowle-vein, for there is no fuch 
word as Forbe. 

Camuiermmmt or cnmoletut* 
mmi, The chcif Town of EfTex in England, 
Vulgarly called Colchefter, or rather Mal- 
don. 

This is moft ufually written Camalodu- 

num, a name never given to ColcheBer, but 
to Malden, which is not the cheif Town of 
Fffex. 
■ tlfiltflicniafe, Tbefeconddayof Febru¬ 

ary, fi called {as fome think) becaufe about 

that time they left of burning Candles at 

Mafs, which was between Four and five of 

the Clocks- 
This is fo ridiculoufly abfurd, that {as 

fome thinkf) none but our Author ever 
Printed the like • if between Four and five 
of the Clock relate to the morning (2 Febr ) 
then they mull: fay Mafs in the dark, if to 
the afternoon, then it ftites with Colonel 
Barkjleads wifdom, who in the Rump time 
committed a Papifi for being at an Evening 
Mafs (as he called it) at an Ambafladors 
Houfe in Longacre. 

(£!}ilC0 (trench) A Warren-■ 
He might as well have faid a Bull is an 

Ox; for Chace and Warren (fo they are 
written) differ as much. 
dOUC, A La\\>Term, thetWo and thir¬ 

tieth part of a weight. 
Weight for weigh makes it unintelligible, 

yet fo it has pafs'd in all three Imprefiions 
of his Book. 

CcmfcCUttMl A Parifh 
Church. 

It is no Parifh Church -, as mod men, ex¬ 
cept our Author, know. 
3 CO^iJ tit' (IclOOtl, A parcel of Fire¬ 

wood, fet out as the Coal- fre, containing in 
rneafure- 

How (hall we underftand this without 
an Oedipus ? 
C0?p02aucn (Lat) In the Civil Law 

fignifieth a Body Politick., cre. 

It is not a Civil-Law term : The Civilians 

call it Vniverfitatem or Collegium. 

{French) A Counter. 

This comes from the Italian, Cor faro, 
and fignifies a Pirat or Pirats-fhip. which 
the Author might have learnt from our 
weekly Carets. 

&JZ Decimal cyaill,' A certain 
Mathematical Inftrument for the meafirings 

of Land, which is to be divided into ten equal 

parts, each of which containeth about nineteen 
in length. 

Here we are put to a fubaudit or elfe it is 
. nonfence. 

Defcal fa# ( spanijh) A fort of Frytrs in 
Spain that go barelegged. 

Barefoot, he fhould have faid, for fo the 
word imports ; and thofe Fryers are elf- 
where, as well as in Spain. 

DlflODgC, A term in hunting, applied \ 

to a Buck, when you firfi raife him. 

I fee our Author is no good Huntfman, 
for it is rowze a Buck, and dijlodge a Stag. 

DOUMet, A precious Stone, con fifing of 
two peices joyned together. 

Nor good Lapidary • for a Doublet is no 
precious Stone, but a counterfeit, confut¬ 
ing ufually of two peices of Glafs artificial¬ 
ly put together , with a fojl in the midft, 
anfwerable in colouf to that Stone you 
wonld have it refemble. But it is ordinary 
with him to take counterfeit for right. 

Dofone, The name of a Town in Ire¬ 
land, formerly a Bijhops See. 

I doubt our Author ftill fancies we are 
under a levelling Commonwealth • for 
Downe is now, as formerly, a Bifhops 
See. 
D^Olt, Signifieth in Common Law , a 

double right, the right of pojfejfion} and the 

right of the Lord. 

Sometimes our Author,when he borrows 
' out of another Book,(wallows an Erratum 

of the Printer, and puts it dow n fence or 
not fence. Here he fancied an Erratum, 

when there? was none - for this word in 
our Law-Expofitors is,Broit-droit or Dreit- 

dreit, fignifying a double right, that is. 
Jus poffeffionis & jus dominii ; which he 
thought to corrert, by making a fingle 
Droit to fignifie a double right • and by 
tranflating Jus Dominii, the right of the 
Lord. 

ClUbCl* InLatine, Cineralia, 
the wec\ before Lent, therein by the ancient 

Jnflitution of the Church, people were to fa ft, 
and the Bifhop ufed to ffrlnkle Afhes on their 
Heads, faying, Remember O Man, that 
thou arc afnes, and to afhes thou (halt re¬ 
turn ; Imber fignifying in the Saxon tongue 
Afhes, whence our word Embers cometh— 

We will for once enumerate the Errors 
in the Expofitionof this one word. 1. He 
concludes there is but one Ember-week., of 
four well known. 2. Cineralia is Latine for 
Afh-wednefday. 3. The Lmber-week be 

aimed 

F c 
aimed at, is not before Lent, but in th.e firft 
whole week of Lent. 4. By no In ft'nation, 

were people to faft the week before Lent. 
5. The Bijbtfp did not fprinkle Afhes on 
their Heads, but made a Crofs on their 
Foreheads with A'fhes— 6. The words 
were Memento homo, quia pulvis cs~— 

Buft, not Afhes.. 7. Imber in the Saxon 

Tongue, does not fignifie Afhes, nor in 
truth is there any fuch word. And (S) by 
confequence our word Embers cannot 
come from thence. Our Author oi^ghc to 
do fome penance to expiate thefe faults, 
emccgent, A» Emergent occafion is 

taken for a bufipefs of great confequence. 

Well guefted ! An Emergent occafion, is 
that which rifes unexpectedly out of fome 
other, and was not forefeen. 

(SlUjttCft in Common Law, is the tryal of 

caufes both Civil and Criminal by the Jnry. 

It is not the tryal it felf, but that lnqui- 

fttion which the Jury makes in all Caufes, 
Civil, or Criminal, touching the Matter in 
Fad, in order to their Verdid and the 
Tryal. 

CCtiltttj A Juftice which rides the Cir-. 

cult, from the Latine wordEvnte. 

This is an errant miftake ; for it does 
not alone fignifie fuch a Juftice the Latine 
in the Stature of Marlebridge is Jufticiarii 

Finer antes, which Sir'Edward Coke fome- 
times Englifhes Juftices in Eire, fometimes 
Juft ices Itinerant; and the Mirror, cap. 6. 

fays in French, ffifue font ore apels Juftices 

Errdnts If our Author h id laid, that Er¬ 

rant is fomenmes.ufed for a Knight Errant, 

it had been more allowable. 
Ctlpllt {Lat.) A Writ that lieth- 

It is duelled to the Sheriff to call five County 

days under pain of Outlary. 
It fhould be to call the party five County 

days--otherwife it is nonfence. 
e* pmteXntl#, a Writ that lieth— 

This is an Errata in Cowels Interpreter, 
whence our Author took it, right or wrong, 
it matters not : It fhould be Ex parte 

tails. 
CttrajtltUCtal, That which is done out 

of Court. 
That whichis done in Court may be Ex¬ 

trajudicial., 
JfilfOlJUC {French) A Boator Barge, by 

fome called a Brigantine. 
- Fa’oque is a little Boat with four Oars, 
and a Brigantine (as our Author himfelf 
fays elfwhere) is a fmall Ship or Pinnace. 

JFCbei'fljam, A fiourifhing Town in IKent --where King Steven founded an 

Abbey for the Monks of Clugny, &c. 

This Towns name is Favcrjham, and the 
Abbey ( however at firii intended ) was 
flocked with the Monks of S. Bennets Or¬ 
der ; as we read in Monafiichon Favcr- 

Jhamienfe, a late ingenuous Book. 
Jfrancljifc ftopal, is where the King 

Grants to a perfon and his heirs to be quit, or 

the like. ‘ 
To be quit, of, God knows what, 

jfrmici#, a proper name cf Man cr 
Woman. 

Francis is the Mans name, Frances the 
Womans. 
Jftflnk-cyace, A liberty belonging to a 

Fore ft er, by which all men having Land With- j 
in fuch a compafs , are prohibited to cut down \ 

Weeds without his view. 

Though we fhould allow Weeds for Wood, 

to be the Printers faulty yet the reft is er¬ 
roneous. 

JFrityrOfceit, A furety cr defence . from 

the Saxon words Frid, i. e. Peace, and Socen, 
i. e. To feek; 

Neither is the Explication true, nor the 
Derivation. The iSaxon words are Frith, 

Peace; and Soc, a Liberty or Power. So 
that Frithfocne fignifies a Pow^r orjurif- 
didion of keeping the Peace. 

3 In Common Law, is Land 

held of the Safer kind of Sokemenor Villains. 

Sufficiently miftaken. We never till now 
read of Land heldof Villains, who had no 
property but Ad voluntatem Domini. 

®aU0lt {Spanifi) A meafure containing 

two quarts. 

Our Author had better omitted this 
word, fince every Alewife cancontradid 
him. 
^armfljment ( French ) Signifieth in 

Common Law, the iff ’ting forth a Writ 0/Sci¬ 
re facias againft the Plaintiff, for an Allion 

of Detinue of Charters brought againft the 

Defendant. .* 
Perfed nonfence ! Gamifbment, in Law, 

fignifies a Warning : If you will know par¬ 
ticularly how the word is ufed, you had 

need find out a better Expofitor, then our 
Author. 

35i*ant» ^eriyenntp, a certain kind of 

fervice , whereby the Lords of Scrivelby in 

Chefhire held their Land, which was to come 

well armed, &c. 
If the Author had well explicated the 

word, his miftaking Chefhire for Lincolnfhire 
had been the more pardonable. 
Ionian ( Saxon) A married man and 

0tOtt5 a Saxon word, fignifying a Ferny 

place 
Neither of them (for ought I know) are 

at 
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at all of kin to chat Language. For thus the 
Learned Dr. Skinner on the word Goman, 

Author (meaning ours) dicit ejfe vocem 

jingl.—Sax. fed fclens hallucinatur. 

To^fOtUtt, The Forefters fay, A Buck, 

growneth. 
But what it means you muft learn elf- 

iv here *, for this is 511 he fays of the word, 
i^anktoft or ipnnguut (Saxon) a 

Theif efcapedoutof Cuftody. 

It is a Mulft or Fine, for hanging a Theif 
unjultly. 

DCCUtltUT A certain Feftival time, cele¬ 

brated about Candlemafs, for the death of Har- 
diknute, the laft King of the Danes; it is 

alfo called Blazedde, in Latine Fngalia. 
Hocktide was celebrated the fecond week 

after Fafter , for expulfion of the Danes, 

after the death of Hardicanute. And Eu-' 

ffaliaiignifies aFeaft folemnifed in remem¬ 
brance of driving the Kings out of Rome, 

•Jianfemfm 3 The opinion of Cornelius 
Janfenus, Bijhop of Tyre —- 

for, Cornelius Janfenius, BijhopofYpre 
in Flanders-- 

SiCUiBWltj A Motto or Devife, hereto¬ 

fore belonging to the Arms of the Princes of 

Wales—- 
He might have learned to have written 

this better from fome Sign in London, viz.. 

Ic-dien -, the old Saxon was Ic-Jjegn, i.e. I 

ferve. * 
JetfCUt, The fame as Flotfon. 
They are no more of kin, then the Land 

is to the Sea • for fetfon is that, which being 
caft out of a Ship, in danger of Wreck, is 
found upon the (hoar; and the other is 
that which is found floating upon the 

3UtnOCeiit£=tmp , 28 Dec. Wherein 

Mafs ufed to bp faid for the Souls of the Inno¬ 

cent Children ftain by Herod. 
Certainly Mafs was naver faid for the 

Souls of Saints and Martyrs, who are in 
glory. But in the Mafs or Church Tervice 
of the day there is a particular commemo¬ 
ration of thofe Martyred Children. 
InqinflttOlt , —The name of a Grand 

Council, inftitutedbj Ferdinand, the Catholic!^ 
King of Spain— And in the Veord Domini¬ 
cans, Saint Dominick is faid to be the Author 

of this Inc/uifition — 
So apt our Author is to forget himfelf, 

Frigida cs, & nigra es, es, & non es Chione. 

jQPlim*, In Common Law is the coupling 
of twain a foite one againft another. 

We allow foite to be the Printers fault, 
yet the reft is nonfence. It is the joyning of 
two in 3 fuit againft a third perfon. 

‘j-opoettn, For fapaan, and Jvftices a 
Wric for fujlicies- Such we meet with 
almoft in every Page. 

ftnigijt 'Baronet 3 is a new difind 

order eretted by King Jarpes— whereas before 

that time there Veere Baronets that were not 

Knights— 
A Baronet (quatenus fuch) being created 

by Letters Patent, is no Knight-, nor was 
there ever any Baronets before King fames 

Inftitutionof them. Howbeit anciently the 
word Baronet was fometimes ufed for Ba- 

neret, and fometimes for Bare minor. 

jteafe --If it be in writing, it is cal¬ 

led a Leafe by Indenture, if bf word of mouthy 

a Leafe Parcel. 
A Leafe Parol, he fliould have faid. 
iLeet ( Sax) A Law- day, whence Court - 

Leet is a Court or far if did ion, containing the 
third part of a Shire, and comprehending three 

or four Wapentakes or Hundreds— 
This is an imperfed fragment taken out 

of Cowels Interpreter, who fays indeed , 
that Court Leets , had anciently fuch large 
Jurifdi&ions, but have not fonow. 

• iLcmftit 3 A Town of Herefordlhire 
—Is now a days very famous for Wool, -which 

is called Lemfter- Ore. 
A grofs miftake, Lemfer-Ore (from the 

Latine Ora) is a Territory or Compafsor 
Ground of about two miles round the 
Town, fo calledand the Wool had never 
any fuch denomination. 
JUbertattiTO nliocnntu'js, a writ 

that liethfor a Citizen or Burgefs of a. City, 

who refufing or deferring to allow his pri- 

viledge , is impleaded before the Kings fuftr 
ces. 

Capiat, qui capere potefi • Make fence of 
this that can. 

ilUU0t$ ( French ) A tall fim Man, 
that hath no length to his heighth. 

£>uafi, A low grofs Man that has no 
thicknefs to his bulk. 
TUtljrramfm, The Dotlrine of Martin 

Luther, who being firft a Mcnf of the Order 

of S. Auguftine— 
There were, nor are any Monks of S. 

Aufiins Order, but Fryers. 
An Irijh word, fignifying as much 

as Son in Englijh, or Fitz in Wtlfh. 

I fee our Author is no Britain, nor 
Frenchman, eife he would haveunderftood 
that Fitz is borrowed from the French, not 
Wtlfh. 

^0aIletJCttC03 The name of an ancient 

Family in Yorkfhire. 
Miftaken for Mallivery, according to 

Camden. 

P R 

f^jITale (Lat.).^ Breviary or Mafs- 

Bookj , c 
This Error he borrowed out ot Cot- 

graves DWcnary. The Books are of very 

different kinds. . 
a^tffiOU (Lat.) A fending-, it is alfo 

taken peculiarly, or if a power given by the 

Church of Rome, to go-- 
Nonfence ; if the Printer do not acquit 

him. 
iQattPO pabentlO, A Writ for tee ap¬ 

prehending and reftoring to his Lord his VtUam, 

claimed as his inheritance ,\\ho in Common Law 

is called Neif. 
However blundringly the words are put 

together, the Author intends Neif (hall 
relate to Villain, and Villain to be a Man • 
but Neif is the Bond-woman or fhe Vil¬ 
lain. 

JSOnafctfitp (A Term in Law) Being an 

exception taken againft the Plaintiff or Defend¬ 

ant , why he cannot commence any fate in 

La\\>» 
We muft convert Defendant into De¬ 

mandant, to make it tolerable fence. 
The third quarter of a 

day, from Noon till Sun-fet. 

Where then (hall we find the other three 
quarters? -He (hould have faid from 

Noon till the Sun be half-way down. 
©hit (Lat.) A Rental, an Obfcquy 

or Funeral. . 
It fignifies an Office or certain Prayers 

for the dead. 
SDcatOpltg, 4» Order of Fryers, fo 

They are not Fryers, but a kind of Re¬ 
gular-Secular Priefts. 
£)>tieal, a Saxon word, Signifying Judg¬ 

ment, a ki»d of purgation - of ' which there 

are fever al kinds, as Campfight, Free Ordeal, 

and Water Ordeal. 
Campfight was none of the kinds of Or- 

dale, and Free Or dale, (hould be Fire Or- 

dale. For Ordalium fuit judicium aqua, ig- 

SDfflfltpj (Lat.) One that keeps the Hoafts 
in a Church : a Door Keeper, a Keeper. 

If he hadonely faid a Door Keeper, he 
had preferved the word from an erroneous 
explication. For Ofliary has no relation to 
the keeping the Hoafts in a Church 
PntljOpep (Greek) An expreffmof a 

Paffion, in Rhetorick.it is a figure by Which the 

We are left to guefs at the reft j for fo 
he leaves it. And Pathopep is an unknown 
word of his New World. 1 
Clje Couct of peculiars, a «>•- 

tain Court in the Bifhops time, which dealt in 

certain Parifbes— 
This is a certain kind of Independent- 

Commonwealth expreflion ; infinuating 
a certain Non-Entity of Bifhops at pre- 
fent. 
Petcr-pnicc 3 A tribute given by Tnas, 

King of the Weft-Saxons. — It was alfo cul¬ 

led the See of Rome. / 
It was alfo called Romefeoh and jftome- 

penny, and was a Peniion or an Alms given 
by King Inas, not a Tribute. 
Pipe, A Mcafure of wine or Oyl, con¬ 

taining Twenty fix Gallons, or half a Tun. 

By this account,a Tun (hould be but Fifty 
two Gallons, which contains Two hundred 
fifty two. 
Clje p^etoptfte Court, A certain j 

Court belonging to the Civil Law, in which 
the Commiffary fits upon Inheritances , fain 

either by fhe inteffate or by Will and Telia- 

ment. 
This is an Ecclefiaftical Court, wherein 

all Teftaments are proved and Adminiftra- 
tions granted, where the party dying with¬ 
in the Province of Canterbury hath Bona 

mtabilia in fome other Diocefs. V- Cokes 

Alnft.fol.3S5- „ ^ 
POttUlO, In Common La\X>, ftgnifte an 

Indofure to keep Beafts in, but more efpecially 
a place of ftrength, where Cattle diftreined for 

any tre ffafs are put, until they be replevied 

or diftreined. 
—Where Cattle diftreined are put, till they 

be diftreined is fuitable to the reft. 
Palmier &etfm3 A word ufed in Com- 

mon Law, a Branch of the Kings Preroga¬ 

tive, whereby he hath the firft poffeffion of all 

Lands and Tenements through the Realm. 

This is fufficiently erroneous: The King 
(before the Statute of 12 Car. 2. ca. 24J 
had the Primier Seiftn, or firft poffeffion 
onely of all Lands and Tenements holden 
of him in cheif, whereof his Tenant died 
feifedinFeej which is taken away by the 
faid StatjMte. 
CHtftOCC, A meafureof time in Muffck, 

being the half of a Crotchet, as a Crotchet 
the half of a Quaver, a Semiquaver, &c. 

Wnat fuftian is here ? Juft fo, two is the 
half of four, and four the half of two ; 
and Semiquaver is explicated by a dumb, 

&c. 
J&eafOltable 9LtH9 1» Common Law is a 

duty, that the Lord of the Fee claimeth, hold¬ 

ing by Knights Service or in Soccage, to mar¬ 

ry his Daughter, or make his [on Knight-. 
I doubt our Author bears fome malice to' 

the Common Law *, elfe he could not have 
C maimed 
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maimed fo many of its terms, which are 
in feveral Books expounded to his hand: 
It fliduld be ( claimeth of his Tenants) to 
irtake it fence. 

KfctUttlS , Certain fet times its each of 
the four Terms— Each Term confifiing of 
A.,$,or% Returns—• 

The longeft Term has but G Returns, as 
every Almanack will mew. 
KoStttdrp ( hat. Rofmdrinm ) A mil 

and mofiwholfome Plant — 
He omits the lingular ufe of it, in 4- 

dorning a piece of Roaft Beef. 
&tapUiat (Lat.) Belonging to the Shot- 

ders ; whence a Scapulary, a Monks Hood or 
CoWl, reaching down to the Sholders. 

This Scapulary is mis-interpreced, it be¬ 
ing a narrow piece of Cloth or Stuff, worn 
by Monks and t'ryars over the reft of their 
habit, and relchihg froth the Sholdets to 
the Ground arid is neither like a Hbod 
nor Cowl. 
©cqueftfation (LatO A feparating a 

thing in controvert— But it is now commonly 
taken fa a fifing Upon the Rents of Detin 
querns Efiaies, for the ufe of the Common, 
wealth. 

Our Author having Revifdd and Print¬ 
ed his Book (asappeStft by the Title-page) 
in the year 167'i. is very bold, to tall this 
Kingdom a Commonwealth • as he alfo does 
in the Word Coroner, where he fpeaks of 
thz State, and Commonwealth of England. 

@UltDap 3 The Sunday be¬ 
fore Sbrove-Tuffday. 

Sexagefima Sunday, is the Sunday fen- 
Viight before Shrove-Tuefday. 

A kind of rneafure contain¬ 
ing an hand bredth. 

It is from the top of the Thumb fet up¬ 
right to the utmoft part of the Palm, which 
i'5, by a tall mans hand, half afoot. 

j A certain Sett that deny 
j the Divinity of Chrifi, firfi fpnd by Fauftus 
' Sdtmiahus of Siena. 

It wasfirft broached by Lalius SecinUs, 
ami advanced by Taufhts Socintts of Sien¬ 
na . 
Cfttxe (ftthch) A certain liquid men- ! 

fore, containing the third part of a Pipe, which 

is Wo Tuns. 
And before he faid a Pipe is Twenty fix 

Gallons, or half a Tun. Strange cohtra- 
| didibrts and miftakes even in common no¬ 

tions. 
Uteffie, A TreVet or Stool with three 

Beet. 

Trevet » a Three-footed i|ftrument of 
Iron, to fet Cauldrons on— Threttlc, that 
of Wood, fet other ules. 

(French) So Called becdnfc 

that Titles were made there. 

Tiles and Titles are all one With our Au¬ 
thor. 

CJCtUCtft (Lat. Viriddritss) A judicial 

Officer of the Kings Foreft— 
This our Author will fay was the Print¬ 

ers fault,ftjf Verderer. And 
(UltCC^e ptllitt (French) — For vmn 

pYifi- 
enaurant or OLIncvnntp^ /»cmrm 

Law, is a Covenant made in a Deed by one 
man to anotherj to warrant and fee uH himfelf 

and his heirs, agaitift all min WhatfoeVer, for 

the injoyning of any thing •agreed on betWten 

them. 
Surely, no man will buy any Land of 

this Author, if his Warranty or Covenant 
mall oflely extend to fecUre hithftlf and his 

heirs. 
eaarmt (Lat. Vdrrenua or Vivarium) 

A Prefcription or Grant to a Man fwm the 

King, of having PhefantSi Patridget, Conies, 

and Hares, within Certain of his Lands. 

Nor does this mend the matter; for 
though a ttiah may have a VVarYen by Pre¬ 
fcription, yet pyarYen does hot fignifie a 
Prefcription or Grant. 
^CloiiCtCljroD (Sax.) The condition of 

an Vtlary. 

The Saxon word is (KLlUltlCfllFBCB or 
CCltUfefljeafllB) Anglice mlfefbead, and 
Vtlary for Vtlaw. 

©ffltft QBtlfLlDS JftEFDIe 5 A cer¬ 
tain narrow hole in the Chwchof Wakefnan in 

Yorkmire, wherein Womens honefiies were, in 

times pafi tryed. 
There is no fuch Church as Wakeman in 

Torkjbire : But Camden in his Britannia 

relates the fame ftory of Rippcn Church * 
and the Cheif Magiftrate Of that Town 
being called the Wakeman, our Author by 
a new Trope, converts the Magifttates 
nameirito a Church. 

A King of Perfia —Who with 
an Army of Seventeen hundred thohfand; 
Men— 

Thou Boy ! I never read his Army con- 
fifted of above Ten hundred thoufand, and 
fo Thomafint\vA Goldman deliver it. Other 
Authors fay , even there is a cipher too 
much, and that his Army was made Up of ; 
ondy One hundred thoufand men. 

c 

IN per fifing this Di&ionary , you may find fome words twice explicated, and 

thofe too, with different Interpretations, where onemujl necejfarily befalfc. 

Such are Dancet and Danfette, Dodkin and Dotkin, jotacifm and Her¬ 
bert twice , Ockham and Okum j Rere-Ccunty and Rier-County, Varry 
and Verrey, with divers others. It feems our Authors memory alfo failed him, 

or he did not underjlandthem to be the fame, 

tie calls his Book. The New World of W ords, and in his Title Page tells 

us it contains the properfignifcations and Etymologies of all words derived from 

the Hebrew, Arabick, Sy riack— enumerating in all Eleven Languages , yet 

defends to theneedlefs Explication of many trivial words of the Old World, 
as Beefom, Barm, Parfly, Rofemary, Billhead, Buzzard, Capable, Gloomy, 
Indifference, Indtfftry, Inferior, Satisfa&ion, Difcern, Expence, Ruinous, 

For example, 

BtSCfOttl 5 A thing to [weep with, made might hive faid the Saxons cal ed it a 
fmetimes of Broom, and ordinary fo 05f fill, and that in fome parts of England 

called, though made of Birch., Heath, &c. it is otherwife called a Broom. # 
We are obliged to him for this Learned OSftCUl, Left, the flowing or overdecking 

Expolition • though he does not cell us, of Beer. 
whether it be derived from the Hebrew, If he had told us, that this in the North 
Arabick, or Syriack&c. To have made of England is called ©OBfjffOOtl, he had 
it at all fit to cake up a room in his Book, he faid fomething. 

We will obferve lajfily, what the Learned Dr. Skinner in his Etymologicon 

Lingua; Anglican*, fays of this Authors Englifh Diftionary, which he often 

cites and feldom without reproof, 

C^lIOCft, An old Saxon word, fgmfying 1 COft) or COttCCCl (old word) A Cot- 

a Pail without a handle Engl. Did. tage. Engl. Di£h 
COllOCB, Authori Ditt. Angl. apud C0fl)3 AuthonDi^. Angled quern 

quern folum occurric, exp. qui antiquam folum vox occurrit, dicit efie idem cum 
Angl. Sax< vocem effe dicit, fed apud Som- Cotterel, ridicule ut folet omnia. Dr. 
nerttm non occurric. Credo igitur Autho- Skinner. 

remhic, ut fere Temper, fomni^fle. Dr. aDag, A Tfd thc 
Skinner Dacians, who firft ufed them. Engl.DiCT. 
CalfOttltBlS, A kind of Lirnen Drawers DdC, Vox quae hoc fenfu in folo Ditt. 

nfually worn among the Turks• Engl. Did, Angl. occurrit, ubi notare eft mifemmam 
C0lf0UnB!53 vox quae mihi in folo Ditt. Authoris ignorantiam, qui tormentum bei- 

Aml. occurrit, &, pro more Authoris, licum manuarium minus, a Pttfolexpo- 

exponiturabfurdiftime,utipfius verbis utar, nit, & didumputat A Dacis, qui primi oc 
A kind of Linnen Drawers ufually worn a■ armorum genere uli font; imoultimi om- 
mong the Turks, revera a Fran. Gal. Cal- nium Europe populorum, Dr^.Skinner. 
cons, Subligaculum. Femoralia interiora. jf0lTer5 A little long Coffer or Chefi t 
Dr .Skinner) from the Latin word Foffa 4 Ditch■ Engl. 

CMfOUL Poppy. Engl. Did. Did. . c, 
CfjeffOUl, in Did. Angl. mendose pro JfOlTet) Vox quae mihi in folo A#. 

Chesbowles vel Cheefebowles. Dr. Skinner. Angl. occurrit. Expomturautem 
€02fatP (French) ACourrier. Engl. Cap fa: Author deduct a Lat. fop’1™' 

£)]&. perite ut folet omnia; Credo potius ortum ] 

_Credo autem fi Author hanc vocem abltal. Fordere, idem fignante.' Higginio 
unquam legit; vel fando audivit, quod val- autem A dr funii interpret!, Cifta dicitur 
de dubito, ipfum in ejus expofitione errare. iFOjfet, a quo proculdubio haec vox orta 

Dr. Ski»ner. eft- Dr. Skinner. ^OUlC 
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450llIC (Old Word) Vfury ; from the 
Latin word. Gula, i. e. The T hr oat. Engl. 
Did. 

(SOUlC , Vox quae mifii in folo Ditt. 
Angl. occurrit. Auchor exponic ufuram, 

& defle&it a Ear. Gttla —Ego nihil nec dc 
voce ipfa, quod unquamreveraextiterit, 
nec de Etymo credo. Dr. Skinner. 
3 (French) A Companion or 

Fellow ■ alfo a Beggarly Rafcal. Engl. Did. 
Author male, up folet omnia, exponit 

Sccturc, item men die y n vilem, A Beggarly 
Rafcal. priori enim fenfu nufquam gen¬ 
tium occurrit, &c. Dr. Skinner. 

R 

EiboIss, a certain Muftcal Inftrument5 
called a Clericord * comes from the French 
Regalliadir, i. e. torejoyce (for Regaillardir.) 
Engl. Did. , . 

Vox quae mihi in folo Ditt. 
Angl. occurrit, exponitur inlhumentum 
muficnm, quod °lio nomineClavichordium, 

■ 3 CiaiU'CGJtl dicitur. Author fomnian- 
do , ut folet, fuaviter dedneit a Fr. Gal. 
Regalliadir, exhilarari. SaneTi talis vox 
fit, quod nulius credo, mallem deducere a 
Fr. Gal. Se Rigoler, deridere, lafeivire— 
Vel, quod magisplacet, a Lac. Lyrieoh. Dr, 

i Skinner. 

Once 

Once more to the 

READER. 
Had no fooner travelled over the New World of Words, 
but I fumbled upon a late Book, entituled Nomothetes, 
or .an Interpreter of obfeure Law Words and Terms, 
which obliged me to the trouble of another perambulation. 

My Nomolexicon or LawDiftionaiy (being the 
produft of many years pains') was publifbed in Trinity 
Term 1670. and within the fpace of Five Terms after, 
this Interpreter was wholly both Written and Printed, 

this Author it feems made choice of the title Nomothetes, that it might 
single with Nomolexicon } but the more Learned in the Greek, tongue than my 
felf affirm the word improper for an Interpreter, and to fignifie omly a Legis¬ 
lator flr Law-giver 5 and how fit he is to ajjime that title, willfoon appear. 

He dedicates his Book, with much confidence, to a learned and very honorable 
Per font to whom certainly he ought to have written at leaf in true Grammar. 

Jn his Preface he fays, —I have alfo gleaned after the Book, entituled. 
The Law DiUionary, wherein are many good things, which I have hinted, 
as every ingenious Reader will difeern, but withal have added fome Cen¬ 
turies of W ords, therein totally omitted, 

Though I did not expetf or defire any commendations from this Gentleman, 

j yet he was infome fort obliged to it, for the credit of his own Work. 3 fince it is ob¬ 
vious to every common Reader that he has hinted, that is, in the fofteft phrafi, 
borrowed almofi every Stone from the Law Dictionary to build np his Interpre¬ 
ter 3 yet with very difingenuous arts and fubtile difguifes. 

His Additional Centuries of words he might, without fo much as ever 
(cratching his head, have multiplied into Millenaries 5 fince he has (by vertue of 4# Nomothetical pffrver) adopted many into the family of Low words, which 
are abfolute fir angers to it. As Houfe, Moer, Palmer, Paragraph, Paranimph, 
Parathalaffia, Patriarch, Tillage, Wife, Zenodochium, Zealot—.andfitch 

jf may be objetfed. The Law Diftionary too hath divers words that 
are not precifely Terms of the Law. I grant it, but fay, they are fome way or 
other allied to the Law, and not to befound in our common Dictionaries, and 
whereto I add the Statute, Record, or Charter, wherein lfound them, as my 
Warrant for their infertion 5 one principal part of my defign having been, from 
the mines of antiquity, to retrieve, as far as I was able, ancient Law-Latine, 
Saxon, aud Record-words, almofi utterly lofi, as Befcata, Juncaria, Taffum, 
Putura, Rafarium, Sichetum,-a worhj>f labor, and may be of ufe 5 but 
our Author found an eafier way to the Wood. 

It is enailed in the Fourteenth year of His Majeflies Reign, That noptrfon 
(hall Print any Bookor Copy, or part of any, which another, by due entry of it in 

4 d the 



To the Reader. 

1 lie Stationers Hdl, or otherwife, hath the right or privilege foldy to Print, 
without the confext of the owner of fuch BookorCopy upon a Texalty therein 
mentioned; however this evalion hath been indufirmfy found cut,That, if feme 

little alteration be made in every Fage, be it but addition or Mr action, or the 

mifufine or change of fame words , it will pafs with atnon obftante ; though 
fuel, aspraclije it, arc dignified mth the name of Land-Pirates.- Towhzchtitle 

iur Author hath undoubted, right, not for thys Work onely, but for other of like 

nature. Thus then hc/havshis skill. ■ 
Where I put the Citation before the Expofition, heputs it after, Et e con-, 

tra, as in Scavage, Waxfoot— Where I fay. As in the Cafe of the Bur- 
eeflesof Derby He—As in the matter concerning the Burgelles ot Derby. 
See Thrave of Corn. Where I fay 0.nail, he fays little, as in Grills; and 

where I fat called, he writes nominated, as reCandlemafs Where J (having 
cited an old Deed or Charter') fiyat laft Penes fuch a one, he Jays in the cuftody 
of_As in Afi'art Where I fay. The word is mentioned m fucka Sta¬ 
tute, he fays fpoken of-^ in Pyker. Where I jay —Moft notorioufly, he 
more notedly. Vide Term. Thenforvaricty, hejometimesputs my.Citation 

into Enelifh ; and it is odds he makes nonfence of it, by fo doing as in Pax Ec- 
clefi®, Seneuoia— Again, he fometimes abridges, as in Eskippelcts 5 and 
Sometimes wholly omits the Citation, as in Leccator, Orgallous— ijotrcfietl- 

ino that I had not at all infected thofe words, but for the authority of the Cita¬ 
tions. To fome Words he adds, otherWhe alters— As were I fay, Balenger 

feems to have been akind of Barge or Water-VeffeU he alters it thusfub- 
tilely, A Boat or Barge to fail on the Water. Sai»Blomary, I onely cite the 

Statute of 27 Eliz.19. Hu,of this you may read atlarge, 77Ehz. 19. In which 

Statute the word is barely mentioned^ without any thing of it at large. 
La(Uy5 He hath an excellent way of mufterivg words up to a Century, and 

fil/ino up Taper, by dividing one word into two, as in Couratier, and repeating 

the Expofition of Synonima\ ^ Annats, Fh’ftTruits, W Rome- 
feoh R.omepetmy, and Romefcot 5 Heinfare3Henfare? rfz^/Hmerare. 

His principal Additions are certain Saxonwords in Domerday Book, 

[aid to be expounded by Mr, Agar, and Printed in a Book, ealled The Law or 
Conveyances: The moft part of which I rejected, as full of ErrorsJomeof the 

Words being miftaken^ and more of the Expofitions. So that I concluded^ it: 

either was not really Mr, Agars, or elfe much abufed by the ignorance of the 

Tranfcriber or Printer, however our Author kindly entertained them, top aft 

^Iwas not willing to trouble my ftlf or the Reader, with any more of thefe 
1 abfnrdities3 though! can produce at leaft Two hundred3 beftdss mifalpkabets and 

falfe Englifh in great abundance5 and none of them excufed hy any Errata. 
j have onely to add, That, beftdes his own miftakes, he brings moft of the 

Authors he deals with, even the Sages of the Law•> as Bra&on, Dyer, Coke 3 
&c. to be accefjory to hh Errors, by quoting themfalfly : But I am willing to Jay 

fomewhatin his excufe, hewasfet on work by ft me BookfeUers, and enjoyned to \ 

make great expedition, feme of his hefty work? having been Printed before the 
reft was written^ and much written before half digefted ' If they had allowed 

their Compiler more time, perhaps he ccnld have done bett&\ 

ERRORS 

A B 

ERRORS 
Difcovered in the mifcalled N ojir o t h e t e s 

OR THE 

INTERPRETER 
OF OBSCURE 

LAW-WORDS and TERMS. 

CCefltyp — Becaufe Man- 

/laughter is fudden and not 

prefented. Coke, lib, 4. fol. 
44. Arid, under the.fame 
Title-word, he fays. If a 

Man counfel a vyoman to 

murther the child in her Womb, and afterwards 

the child is borqt and there furthered by the 

Woman, in the abfence of him that fogave the 

counfel • yet he is acceffory by his counfelling be¬ 

fore the Birth of the Infant, and countermand¬ 

ing it. D yer, fol 18 6. pi. 2. 
Here are no lefs than three grofs miftakes 

in thefe few lines, and Dyer vouched for 
Warranty. 

0JCl*e — He concludes this word thus, 
—As was adjudged in the Exchequer 1 in the 

Cafe between Sir &dw. Alton and Sir Jo. B. 
in the Statute made concerning forcing Flax. 

Wondering how this Statute came to be ] 
bauid in without any Coherence, I found 
atlaft, our Author (who wasinhaft) hath 
omitted two or three lines of the fubfe<- 
quent matter, which (hould make it fence. 

_In the clofe of this word, the 
Author hath this piece of nonfence. - The Ci¬ 

vil inSuits between two, allow a third to come 

I in prointerelfe.- 
1mw — The reafon of which Allay is 

\ with a better metal, to augment the weight of 

■the Silver or Gold. 

I never heard of a better metal, than 
Gold • but hope he intended to have Laid 
bafer. 

, dliccfttf?, 1 Anteceffor. The Ctgmfication 

1 A well known, but we make this difference-, that 

i Audetlor is appliedjo a naturalperfon, as J. S. 
I andhis Ancelior* ..the other to A Body Politick 

\ or Corporate, as a Bijh -p and his Predeceffors. 

; Coke on Lircl. lihdZvCap^. fed.103. 

To what (the other) relates, does not ap¬ 
pear , however my Lord Coke is injuriously 
reprefented, as the Author of this blunder¬ 
ing, iame expreftion. 
Brabant, Are they that held by tenure of 

Ploughing or Tilling Ground. 

Thefe Arab ants were certainly a iort of 
excellent Piough-men 

Sic'vos, non vobis, fertis aratra Boves. 

fttfttta, Things relating to Cojnage. 

Arfura is the lingular number, and is of¬ 
ten found in Domefday, where (as a Learn¬ 
ed Expofitor fays) Videtur effe examinatio 

per ignem. The tryal of money after it was 
coyned. 
airault — Affultpts eft in perfmam aut lo¬ 

cum —Vel equo aut manchinis aut quacunque 

alia re-- 
Our Author had done well to have inter¬ 

preted this uncouth word manchinis. 

affifeof ^o^tbattceflo?——This 

the Civilians call Judicium Polfefliorum adi- 
pifeendi. 

The Civilians difclaim the word Boffcffi- 

orum, and fo does PrifciantOO. 

attainted —r-One Attaint, was, infer* 

mer times upon his conf sjfton, conflrained to air 

jure the Realm, and therefore was femetimes 

called Abjuration- 
And for this is cited, Stam. Pi. Cor, 

fol. 182. butabufively. 
auturn aegmac, Th Swim Silver. 

Then let Argentum Regina be the 
Queens Gold. —But it is a goodftumble 
that never Horfes. 

Q5aCljelO£ —Baccalaurei a bacillo nomi- 
nati funt, quiaprimi fluditauthoritatem, qu& 

per exhibitionem baculi concedebatur, jam con- 

fecuti fuiffeat, &c. 
This ft udit is a^quarretfome word,, and 



will certainly break Prifcians Head. 
'BalengSt —Seems to be a kind of Barge l 

or Boat to fail upon the Water. 
This may very well be true ; for I never 

heard of any futh to fail upon the Land. 
And note, thofe words (to fail upon the wa¬ 
ter) are added to what the Law Dittionary 

Q15tU10 —He which is the caufe of another ( 
mans, is faid then to be Labane, a Male• ( 

if our Author write no better fence; it 
will be the Bane of his Interpreter; and I 
think the Banes may very lawfully be for¬ 

bidden. 
'Bai’Oll — Barons byr Letters Patent or 

Creation (fay our Antiquaries) were firfi 
about the time of Henry the Sixth. 

It may well be fufpetfed our Author con¬ 
futed none of our Antiquaries herein * for 
the ftrft Baron by Creadon was in the fe- 
cond of Richard the Second. 

'BfttolCK — Spelman thinks it may be 
Manerium may us ad minus pert mens. 

This is a great injury to that learned Au¬ 
thor, who fays the direft contrary, as you 
may read in his Gloffamnt, verbo, Bere- 

nuica. 
150fCa — Hence perhaps Vna be feat a 

fodient terra inclufa. Mon. Angl. pag 2. fol. 
G42. 

Here is a like falfe citation impofed upon 
another worthy Author v though the words 
lay fair in the Law Dittionary. 

Oi50ttin$> L a term °f art nfedin Greys 
Inn, thereby they intend private arguing of- 

Cafes. , 
I have heard of Sotting of Barly in the 

Countrey — But what our Author aimed 
at, is Bolting, and fome Bolts are foon 
(hot. 

—Quia breviter &: paucis ver¬ 
bis intentionem proferens exponic. Bratton, 

lib.%. 
Nor muft learned Bratton fcape, without 

having falfe Latine impofed upon him, 
'BUlICngCCj The common Petition, that 

fome Commiffioners ijf ned to Cities, for the pre¬ 
paring Boats and Bullengers, may be repealed. 

Our Author had a fair Copy, from 
whence he tranferibed this. viz.. T he Law 
Dittionary, but his haft has (huffled it into 
nonfence. 
'Blttfe or COll&tt y A word ufed in 

Domefday—— 
Colibti is not to be found there, unlefs 

wit h a dafli on the b for Coliberti; and how 
Burfe a nd Colibti come to be SyMomma, is 

i beyond a common skill to imagine. 

OBujecatlej'Bucrecaple^jor'Botre* ! 
cate, the fame with Boatfwain or Mariner. | 

It is much, our Author (hoald not write ! 
one of thefe three words true;but coyn fuch 
as were never before hea’rdof: Buzzard 
had been a more allowable miftake. The 
true word is Bufcarl or Buzecarl. 

Catttcata, a Plough Land —Skene, 
deverbo fignif. deriveth it from the French : 
Charon,* Plough— 

There is no fuch French word as Charon, 
nor is it fo in Skive, de verborum fignif. but 
charroW, which is neerer the true French 
word charrue, a Plough, then Charon. 

Ccpi COJplte, Is a Returnmadebythe 
Sheriff, that upon a Capias, Exigend or other 
Procefs, when he hath taken the body of the 
party. F, N.B.fol.26, 

Here the redundant word (when) does 
much perplex the fence, and make it unin¬ 
telligible. 

QZiZtk— Subdiaconi, Cantons, Acolythh 
This Cantons is a pretty word, andde- 

ferves a particular interpretation. 

Cletfcof tiieSte-. 
This word, and the explication our Au¬ 

thor took in haft out of the La\v Dictiona¬ 
ry, never looking upon the Errata of that 
Book, where he might have found it an ac¬ 
knowledged miftake for Clerkjf theAttst 
and explicated accordingly. 

ClecfeOf t&e Plea* —Han Officer in 
the Exchequer, in whofe Official, the Officers 
of the Court ought to fue- 

If any Action did lie for writing non¬ 
fence ; our Author would find no Flea for 

himfelf. 
Collation of a ^Benefice— 

Towards the later end of this Interpre¬ 
tation, you (hall find as little fence, as in the 
former. 

CommcnHant— When a Parfonis 
made a Bifhop, there is a Ceffion of his Benefice 
by the Commotion. 

Our Author is very unhappy in his varia¬ 
tions; for Commotion marrs the matter. 
Common if me— And for this com¬ 

mon Fine the Lord mufi preferibe, and cannot 
1 preferibe for it without prefeription, as appears 
> in Godfreys Cafe, in 11 Rep. . 
> Thus my Lord Coke is again brought in 

to patronize nonfence. 
1 Commotes, Signifies in Wales apart 

of allire, as a Cantred or Hundred, 28 Hen. 
s 8.cap.3. It is written COUUHOltlte 4 Hen. 
v 4. cap. 17. And is ufed for a gathering made 
s upon the people. „ . 

This laft is Comorth, a word of different 
fignification 
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fignification from Commote^ and dughtOOt. 
to be toafpunded with if1. 

, COUIlt—— But Counters, by Hoens; 
Mirror of Juft, lib. 2. cap. ides Loyers,( »e 
fuch Serjeants , skilful In the Law, which 
jerye t he common people fade fend t help AQions | 
in Judicature, for 'their Fee , whofe duty, ifi it ■ 
be, as is,there deferibed, <tnd were cbferved, 
Aden might have much more tomfort of the 
Law, than they have. , • • - ’ :p ! 

This Our Author tranferibed from Cow- 
. els Interpreter j and isonaof ihofcirreV^ 
rent- jrefietfttQns upon the Common Law 
and Lawyers.of this Land, which (among 
other miftfi’kes, in poiat* derogatory tOthe 
fupream PoWer of the CroWn oi England, 
and Fundadiencal Confticutions of Parlia¬ 
ments) raided that Book to fee prohibited 
by the Kings Proclamation bearing date 
the 25th day of March, 8 ft»c. Anno i6to, 
Yet our Author in bis Preface, takes, the 
bo Idnefs to fay, That the Ground-work^, up¬ 
on which :h builds, it Cowels Interpreter, 
an excellent Book., both as to tn matter dud 
comprfure , and did not defense that fevers • 
arraignment that it hath of Uitt fuffered. 

AFremhmrdJtnifyhg 
a Horfe.. ’ 

COUtf^ s lrtft.fol.719. 
COUtrattEt, I* a Horf-courfer • butOur 

Author hath found a new Way of dividing 
one word into two,ro make up hnCenturies. 

Clttlj,- ctherwife OllCUtg, Privatus vel 
extraneus — 

CUtlj fignifies known ir and (UllCUtl); 
unknown, yet here they art both coupled, 
in one yoke, as Symnitna. 
Cuftos 'B^eUlttni— There is alfo a 

Guftos Breviurti & retulorum in the Kings j 
Bench, who Fileth there, and Warrants of 
Attorney — 

This \iof tne fame complexion with the 
reft* • • 

iDomilCCOt— Weft c*lleth that liketoife 
d Demurrer in Chancery,*^* there is quifii- 
m madef whether a Parties Anfwfir to* Bill 
of Complaint, &c be defettive or not , and 
thereof Reference made to any of the Bench, 
for the examination thereff, and report to be 
made to the Court. Weft Symbol, part.2. fit. 
Chancery, 29. 

There is no fuch Words to be Found in 
the AuchOr, and place cited; nor »sic pro- 
table (o learned a Writer, as iveft, could 
be guilty of fo erroneous an Interpretation 
of this comnibn Word, Dtmmer inChm- 

Donattyc 5 Is a hufimfs mterfiy given 
andcotlaitdl) the Patron, to * JffWtf- 

So, if it be given to a Man to be a Pla¬ 
giary,that is a Donative from his rngeriuity. 

Dtim non fuit compos mentte, n 
a IVtit that lieth for hftu, that not being of 
found memory, did Alien any Lands or Tene¬ 
ments in Fee-fimpie, Fee tail, for term of life, 
fir for year’s, agaitifl the ATiekt. F. N. B. 
fol. 202. 

Can it be imagined, that the learned 
Fitz-Herbert Would be guilty of fuch an 
abfurd Explication ? 

ClWnttt~-~^Thefnryfindetbthc(att 
thus, then is the Law thus-, and fo we judge 
for the Enqueft in Criminal Caufes. See 
Jury—• • , 

The learned will fee he writes thds, then 
is the Law thus, That rhey Will judge him 
a blind Interpreter. 
jFacmno: or jFartfjmff of Col&y 

Stemeth to-be dCojn ufed in ancient times, con¬ 
taining invtlue the fourth part of a Noble, 
viz. Twenty pence th Silver, and in height; 
the fixth part of an ounce of (gold, that is, of 
Five {billings inSitver, 'which is Three pence 

•audfoMetotodtmbre.—^ ■ 
Our Author is very Uhifortlinate in his 

Additional* /for thefe tOnrmdidory words 
(which is’Three pence diid/omewhat more) 
arefoperadeted towhat the Law Dittionary 

- fays. - (! ' •’ : 
if mure., The shooing ofHorfei. See 

Bouch of Court. 
In Bouche of Court there is hothing at all 

of Ferrure \ for our Author curtailed my 
Citation’; not regarding this Reference. 

JFlIrtCttmt'i A inch Ubifali- 
ces crefcunt. fice Domefday. 

Filicetm orFilifbtm, Ffa Ferny ground, 
fo fays my Lord Coke, r In ft. fol. 4, b. I 

. fufoeft it not to be found in iscmefday. 
JrO^ClgttC y Forinfecus, may be derived 

of the French waid Hxterus, and in Law is 
ufed—— 

The French word (Forain) may as well 
be a Latine word, as Extents French. 

JFO^tlet, Cometh near the French JfO^L 
let— 

Yes, asrtear as Fdurpence to a Groat; 
but the French word is Fortetet. 

JFtan&pIepP, Franciplegium, Is a 
Compound irregular of two Languages— 

It is irregularly faid j for the words are 
bothFrcntb’. 

Irwtttum %ZXU --Domefday, 
tit. Harififc.. Rex Abedeftone-— 

1 T dare affirm there is no fuch title, as 
Haritifc. fit Domefday. 
Captta#e-^- . 

c - ■ lii the Explkatibii of = this Word, He 
II _ _JE_ tells 



Tells us of Spoken and Spdpmtn ; font. 
. feems he did not like the word Sofieman. 

45atfieuie uel CfgliflN i» Enghfi j 
'Church-Wardens,, 'and they may have, an j 
j4tlio» for the Goods.of the Grounds.-, and at- J 
vers other things they may do —r , • _ ■> » 

I would have our Author do any thing j 
hereafter, rather then interpret hard 1| 

W^ieal)Ia«T!! — Fhtquhilkffrldbe free 

fra payment of any Feinds. Sk.Qrt^.• 
ihis fnould beTKeinds% aScpufh word 

; fignifying Taxes. .-.Inftead of. which,-our 
Author brings in feinds (Godblefs ns) or 

Evil Spirits. , , * S 
rpanKU)ite;— \ 

Haninan, Pendere,: and CdUt&) h™”**"' ! 
By fomeit hath been interpreted Mulcts pro 
homine injufti fufpenfo— * < j.. . v ■! 
/ : There i? no fuqb Saxon word as JpflgL 

. tiail, nor true Latin in ttie reft. . ■ ■ ; 

,: ipatatiunjrrr 4* in the law Dldl“! 

'' yf our Author had been a Mafter in this 
| kind of Learning, he might iiyhis word; 
i have (hewed his skill, and my raritake* For j 
i Haratinm (ftm M firenth Haros} hgni-, 

fies a race or breed of Horfes which is; 
•: the onelv- material error (Hides thofe of| 

the Printer) which l have hitherto dilcover-; 

•ed in my-Book.- ^;• I 
- Frcm the Saxon here, 

Exercitus & flicei^' to depart—rr. 
T hough this..he ta Ken by our Author, 

• out of my Lor^ G<>ke*i 4 Ivft* *c *s.cer' j 
tainlyamiftake, $ap|yof the^nnwr, there 
being no fuch£axonword as fliten., tode-» 

i ■ p^n,- butfliton'l dififtterfs v- j 
tpecpfac. See Frodmortel.... , j 

Where there1 is not a word of fferpfac,, 

for he omitted my citation there, and fo; 
• fferffac ftands as an inlignificanc nullo, . 

without interpretation. . 
Fpinefarc—- si quis occidit nominem 

& Reges 8c;faeftbeinfaram, dieRegin ? 

^IheLaw D&ionary hath it plainly and 
^rulythus, Si-quit occidit hominem Regis & 

facit Heinfaramdat Regi xx s.. 
.. ^Omtltattfl, It may he called Domina- 

tio. Domefday. v .. -.\\V-■ c . ■ j 
- He mav as.tyril cdl it Sattfoiatto tor the. 
word in bornefday fignifies aniqftering of! 

. nien j What then hath Dominatio-to do with • 

lCJp0nHpettR5; #nt quieti de Chevagio, 
Hond-peny, &c. But therein ^Declaration 

made, what is intended by it, (defy <lu^r<;v. 
, ;; Here he was in the Jiunior -of adding 

fomewhat to the word, more then he found 
in the Law Dictionary; Buf Bill With ill 
fuccefs. He omitted the Authorof the La- 
tinq, and added the nonfenfical Englifh. 

j > anti ‘ : 
/;in this word he hath many errors, the 

French Huier, for Huer— Flagiture fof 
\&*gitare— Oyer for Oyes— Men{lain 

, fxcwdtm legem & confuetudifiem Regm, is a 

pretty pofition. T ^ 
3iSlia?atlfttjS  - H hath u refem- 

Hance. of that»**de*t Roman; where the j 

fudges, where they abfcved aferfin accufed, 

[did write A. i. e. Abfolvimus. . 
, i; .Supine negligence! Not to have >tbe care 

or padenceto trahferibe truly what lay fair 
-r ih Print before him v/*, 11 hath a refemblance 

L xft'iHat ancient cufiom of the Romans, where 

•j; the Judges, when the} - abfolved a perfon ac- 

r-i cufedy did write A* J 
;3ittl!ttesi lnC!>re—- mrt-fmU 

verj'fevenyearix— M there is a Book, enti¬ 

tled Orig. Juridiciales, but of what autho¬ 

rity i know , not . Which fajs they Went oft- 

"er Surc our Author did not confide his own 
Duty and Reifon, when he took the bold- 
nefs thus to queftion the Authority of that 
excellent Bpok, how a fecond tithe Print¬ 
ed *, did he not fee in its Front thofe awful 

I names* Orlando Bridgemau and Matthew 

\ Bale fubferibed to an Imprimatur ? Names 
of greateft authority in this kind. Hath he 
not heard that Mr. Dugdales Works are of 

, fUch account. That they have of ten been 
1 allowed by the Judges, as good evidence in 

cafes of great moment? 
, A Saxon Word property denoting a 

man, but with any addition , a fervant or 

clown. Hence , they are called a Seaman, a 

Here again our Author, thought himfelf 
obliged to alter my words, though with the 
lofs of Sence and Syntax. 

ft* mnt— ButnoW 
Cufiom allows, Efyuires to be chofen to this Of¬ 
fice, 27 Heq- 6. 6. So that they be refident 
in the County for the choice of thefe Knights. 

The firft part is true, the later nonfen* 

°SWfO—— Perhaps it might fignifie 

any liquid thing, as Scoteale, andfuch like — 
Scotale is not a liquid thing, but a meet, 

ing at an Alehoufe, where every man paid 
’ hifjVtf, for the Ale he drank. He might 
. have mAle is a liquid thing. 

jLepCp— See a Bequeft, We call it * 

Devife. ^ v > 
j Arid there is no Bequeft to be feJn- j 
1 jLemtg^ 

day. , 
For Leui/a'yLeu'ga, iaA Leunidef. 

JLUpUliCetUm 5 a place where Hops 
<tow\ mentiobeddh Domefdav. ■* 
® •_4 1 fAto mA 

There is ho iiich French word ; it is Me- j 
neftrier. I 

In Mtsfeafans and Miftrial, Cokes Re- 
ports ate cited foi? Crokes. 1 ' ’ 
f^ulta or ^tiitura Cpifcojj^ ^ de- 

’ It ^not-mentioned there ;1 for w^ had rhedfrotnthe hatine wWmulfta, for thatit 

no Hops in £^/Wof Tome Hundreds of ^ ^ Fineghtn’tothi pngs thaiihey might 

years after Defoefday B00k. was made. Viz. bate power to make their laft Wills dndTefta- 

till 15 Hen. 8* according to our Chrorii- ments— 2 lnll io};49f. _ 
* * . j • . t..<-r Oiir Author nv mifwritino rav word? 

:cles. But the word is mentioned in 1 /nil. 

fol.%. b. - ,1 
^athtm^or^a^cm— sutrhecut- 

| ting off an Earot Nofe, or ftfchTtke is no May- 

Our Author by mifwriting ray words, 
: hath made nonfence • yet bokliy cites 
Institutes. 

. or jRlCljil, ha word which the 

S her if anfwers,: that, is Jtppofed. concerning 

This is Otherwife fince thc ScatUte of Debts illevtable, and that, are nothing worthy 

: %i&25 cm% whKln10s.ini Print be- Om. 
Ser rhp Java DiFtinnarv On this word if fore out Authors Book, though lincethil :: SeetkfcmtM«wr) Onthis word, if 

IwmrntrymmV^ ■ our Author Tiave not bv htt b undumg 

©aiDcu i&Ents, irtmli'Wb fT™*' mide “ le& ;mte“®ble “ 

norlhire, f the namag* if * P^r, s«Spel.blofliry vcrlo 
and was anciently gwen to them, f&hn quit- gfTarturo. r- * . 

&ing the. Ciuftm of March eta. ^ That learned Glofary fays the word is 

,*^3SSS2KS6S ^•‘SJ^JSSASSS 
.. c'i»wSKSi3tf.- 

. alterations^ . » »v.. . 

Maria is a kind of Earth w\ . ffihctfiLaitt-r' ImDerfeSion for Imnu- 
' Mineral, tike Chalk,, Which men caft 'tm their 

; Latid 
. Thefe two-words {like Chatty adds to 

SDpett llafe-r ImperfeSion /or Impu- 
cation. Such fmalneffes are frequent with 
him. . ■■■*■■’. ", - 

IgPpei: apd 'StCCIWiUCC-r' ^ Cwmifllan 
my Interpretation ; ^hen Marie is ^ Oyer and Temine*is)lx jirft and largejt. 
as like Chalk,, as Chaltfis like Gheefe. 

sparlerium, 4 Marlepit. Mr. Dug. 
. dale hath an old Deed by him, wbehin is men- 

1 /tidied'this word— 1 ■ 1 ■ 
I This is a pretty kind of impudence, to 
’ v , make the \^orld believe-he-is intimately 
« _ acquainted with Mr. Dugdale, and knows j man in his CoLcittdJy faith, Non inieltigen 
! what old Deeds and Charters he has by ; eft dequovispbptuo. , v , A 
i . him •, when as’ Mr. DVgdkte lately told me j Here the Learned Spelman is falfe quo- 
i (difeourfmg of onr Author) that he knew j jed, for hefpeaks not thefe words of Pais, 

him not, mor eVer heard of him till then.! but of Trial per Pais, which our Author 
. And in the word Sacrafield Rents he pre- omitted, as being obliged tb make altera- 
\ tends the like familiar acquaintance with a j tions. , 

perfon of quality, utterly unkhoWn to; 
i him. ' i 

Thus it ends abruptly, leaving out two or 
three lines, which (hould ftiake it fence. 
viz. of the Five Commijfions, by'which cur 

fudges of Affife Jo fit in their feveral Cir* 

^erntm-aifcmt , Is any that paffeth ] eft— 

tions. , ,. 
pannage or pathname— is moft 

properly taken fir the Woods within the For- 

j through the midjhtf the Earth, 

Whether- he means any thing, as Bull,! yyoods- 

Whichoughtto be, For the Maft of the 

Bear or HorfeJ know not* ’ 

$0i\Z> Miliate; is a quantity of a thou- 

fttndAcresri--' : ' ;• ; V j 
This i confefs is a Mile bf a large fize ;!| Gonf. cap.8. 

pap CCdefii^ , Is [aid, when all the 
Priviledges and Immunities of the Church, 

her Servantsand Minifttrt. Vide Leg. Edw. 

perhaps according to the meafure in the 
• Jfleof Pints.. ' 

Minftreilus* from the French 

Nlenftrel— 1 .v ■ 

Here He pretends W> tranflite my Cita¬ 
tion, being the very words of King Ed¬ 
wards Law, and makes this nonfence1 Of 
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iniseiaB®*84 pc8te, <ie cUes Bal: 
Jminvtrihti Fcudomm, and BoruUjm A 

"^thereisno filch Book as che ficft, not 
any fuch Author astbe hrft. : >; 

l§gtlUffc >*>» adtyrocini* jtirt*, W* mo* 

ttuvokMi etotrccnda, fys Spebnan. 
Anotherfalp quotation Jot meant. 

Bfllcine, was a fort Of (hoOe-—~flot , 
utterly Utd:sfide till th* Reign of H«. 8. 
in which time they were irtcteafed to that 
exceffive length that in nme they 
Were tied up to the knees with Gold or Sil¬ 
ver Chains And forbiddenby Edw. 4. un- 

detSSni«,Rich,a.fucceed- 

: 'ed Hen.%1 which his Wotdi pit* clterlj to 

—If the Lord purchafe 
the tenancy held by Heriot-fervice, then 
the Heriot 'is ttxtind by verity- of pottei- 

tvPlfuppffe he tended to fay unity.. 
j .■! ^gOpOltltajS* Skene dtverbofgmf.L^ 

ttneS it Prfiptrtii AJfifar^- . I 
•/. Skene calls 'it proportatio Affifa— *# 

I r.his fc vtfbotufn fignificattone, M verbo 
1 fignif. at our Author often mpk* *>• . 
1 the Learned Spef ■ 

wMthiillti ft istnifwritten, for the Sax. put- 
hepec . i. et wudheptc. . . i 

IhiS -SSOTis Rudhewet, as here Writ- 

tt» Spelfnah^r/fej it btntr, He fettereyon; 
but bit AMor has very ill M. f from- 

■ rcrihthu ipmfrm falrfrtnted Books * and . 
•itftAhPuMfiftds ■*>* th.Saxbn CharaU- j 

^The Law Dictionary begins the Letter SL \ 

to Qi£teg*ftrt»a Sunday, V, mT‘ 
'thbr woo nbt billing to begin jjfJtft it Jhould look,; 
too much like alter-idem ,'Therefpre prepones 
Ooadrans ^ Q^drawa ttfrar •, andfo. poor 

Qu^dragkbfa haslofi his due place w the Al-\\ 
‘fife;m mttk badhe thMht on’t) would, 

have done hit Wotk. hitter, and been as able a 

Law-word as Quadrans. 
mutm* ats^tuni mtt at \ 

flttlttt—1£uodnonponanturin A flips, jurat j 
nec magi* Aflffn^ ' ■ . ! 

■pot Juracis nec itiagms Afiilis. , j 
. .. EcaU^-^-'Sometimes it is taken for 

\ for thy are m different words. \ 

ketomat-e facias-it &*ms to 
Jbe yalUtfAofacorJare, becfiofe the form that 
it commands tfte Sheriff to whom it is direft- 

#dto 9#ke a,Rjjcord— 
Of our Authors mifiakes\ 

$ 

3&EUCgCttl-infra hundred de Mau- 

leftria. _ ' 
There is not fuch a Hundred tn all £ng- 

la^efCPte -— As if Tenant for yew* 
brings,.heinReverfioncomes in and prays 

to be received —- ■ , 
The Tenant it perns may hrtngwhatpe 

will ■ 1 "• • i 5 
ROgUS ..ConpabuUrio Caftri de Hi- 

vis & Cuftodi Fcrfllafe Cippeh*m~ ' 
Ipt our-Author, by his writing it, does 

net upderfhind this Divis which. Jhould be WV 
vifis or Divif. with a Periodfj for the Divots 

in Wiltftdrc. 
S)canualura magitatwni, — ^ 

hath given name, to wir, granted to reeo- | 
ver damage thereupon. A ! 

Then it ftems to give name ts to grant. 
; Vtti* ™rd Semens. 
Titles of Honor is mifejuoted-—- . . 

^Ca'CDlICCj See privateer. Amo id. j 
Car. 2 .cap 6. fluere if not the fame with j 

PjfrAt7cu mufl bow all this,, except the Learn- j 
1 et Quaere, is in the LaW ;E>i6t. twbert PH- ' 
‘ vateer 'was tnifprimed for pirate j but our. 

Author neither makes Erf at as to his own 

Workji rnr reads others. : \ j 
©eiUa — Inthe conclufion he adds to; 

what the Law ■ DiB. faith, thus ~SeUa al-; 
fo in Doomsday lignifies a Wood of Sallows,, 
Willows, and Withyes. . . . 

j TV hie h uddit ioti b #d bt€M pcttCT owittcdythc. 

word being nowhere vpd in Domefday for1-a 

wood of"any kind, as I confidently belkvt, 

| and our Author cites noplace. 

1 Serjeant?, Serjeamia,fignifies in Law; 
I a Service that cannot be due from any Lord 

to hit Tenant, but to the King only. , 
j This is a nety S ervice due from a Lord to 

[ his Tenant. _ . 
! ^e&ecance, Is the fingUng or fervmg 

of two or more that are joyned in one 
. \tft\t —• here Severance is Permittance. 

Nor is this any better fence* 
©OUC, — Clamat cognitionem Placito*; 

rum-infra fuum 40 s.-4— 
Snum for Summam. 

feoitsata tem,—Hi! Phim' 
nisvicecomitatus Anglia.—• 

! This Vicecomicatus for . Vicecomitibus, 

\ km an Errata in the Law-Dift. andnotedat 

1 the endvf the Book,, but out Author did not 
; defign toterrett, but augment Errors* 

©tilling# 5 In Domefday Book, accord- 
tngtoMr.Agars interpretation*are taken 

for Alders. ^ 

w 


